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INTRO D ucrroRY. 

It may seem superfluous to jm;tify the publication by this Depart· 
ment of any new and useful information that has, directly or indi
rectly, a bearing upon the cultural conditions of the country; yet, 
sinee it might be questioned whether the investigations whidt form the 
principal subjeet matter of this report wer<\ g-ermane to the work of the 
Forestr,y Division, a few words to establi~;h this relation will not be 
considered out of place. 

The value of the report on metal ties, as a eompilation of ilitherto 
unpublished and inaccessible or scattered information, will be self-evi
dent and needs no argument to the engineer, for whose direct use and 
benefit it has been eollated; but the indirect value to the country at 
largt>, and to the forestry interests especially, can only be realized by 
contemplating what effect the applieation of the information here pre
sented may ha,·e upon our forest supplies. 

Previous investigations by this division, notably those published in 
Bulletin I, 1887, have shown that the railroads of our eountry not only 
usc a very large amount of forest supplies in their construction-prob
ably not less than 20 per eent. of the total consumption of timber-but 
the material represented in this consumption is largely drawn from the 
thrifty young growth, the promise of the future, and thus the timber 
crop is utilized llefore it has reacliCd the most profitable age and largest 
produetion per acre. i\Iore than tilat, the most durable and valuallle 
timbers only are desired for this use, and, consequently, the forest 
areas which are enlled of these valuable kinds must necessarily deterio
rate in quality as regar<ls their composition, tlw inferior kinds being 
left to dominate and exelude the more valuable kinds, whieh arc placed 
at disad vantage by tile unintelligent action of man in this culling 
pmcess. 

How much this is the case llecomes apparent wilen we 1earn from re
liable in\"estigations that in tile forests of Kentueky, where white oak 
represeuts 40 per ceut of the natPral growth, after it has lleen culled
mostly for railroad purposes-the new growth eontains not more than 
5 per cent. of this most valuable railroad timbPr. 

Tile bulk of tic material is 110\Y largely cut from second growth, es
peeially in the Eastern States, an<l young timber, from trees that will 
make only one tie, or at least only one tie from a cut, is called for by most 
specifications for ties. 

1 
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This rapid and careiess eom;nmpt ion of 1he best parts of the second 
growth can, of course, only ue lwrtful to the forestry interests of the 
future; we draw in this way upon the fnn<l which \Hl shonltl hold in 
trust and allow to acenmulate for the use of the next generation; 
worse, we do all we can to deteriorate the value of the inn~stment by 
injurmg its quality. 

[t has been shown repeatedly, all assertions to the contrary notwith
standing, that our annual cowmmption of wood products at present 
exceeds tlonhlc the a11JOunt of wootl materi;tl that can possibly repro
duce itself annually 011 tlw area co\·cred with wood grmvth. 1tis, there
fore, of national interest and within the line of work of this Di\·ision to 
call attention to the necessity of husbanding tim her supplies, and to 
furnish all aud any information til at may l<,a<l to a more economical nse 
of these supplies or a snbstitntion of other material wllere this is prac
ticable. vVhile such eeonomy is de:-;irable in all directions, it, i;;, espe
cially so in reganI to tie-timber, sine<', as has been stated, for this purpose 
the youngpromb;ingcropof the future is utilized prematurely-and that 
of the best quality and of the most valuable timbers. Furthermore, it 
should be known that for those who furnish these supplies for the rail
roa<l companies there is hut small, if any, profit in the trade. 'l'he ties are 
in most cases brought to the railroa<ls by holders of snutll wood lots, and 
the pricP paid is hardly more than fair comvensation for labor in making 
and hauling the ties, no value being placed upon the material itself. 
The substitution of metal for wood-even if this were effected readil.r 
and withont delay-wonl<l theref(m_\ not result, as may be anticipated by 'J 
some, in a loss to the owner of woodlands. He will only be prevented 
from killing the calf, as it were, before it is full-grown, while it has lit
tle or no ntlne, and he is paid only for the slaughteriug; in the end his 
crop, by being utilized later, will yield him proportionately more in 
quantity aiHl ntlne. 

It has been :-;ngg·este<l that railroads coul<l be iJHlueed to substitute 
metal for wood only when it could be shown that an increase in the 
price ofwoodeu ties is imminent. As will appear from an investigation 
recorded in this report, euahling ns to co1npare conditions of the pre:-;
eut tie market with those Pxisting :-;enm ~-ears ago, the price paid for 
ties in many localities is now C\Ten ltnYer than it was former!~-, notably 
in the northea::;tern States. Yet it would be a mistake to argne from 
this, as a general proposition, that more timber is in the eonntr.r than 
before, that forest supplim; are in excess of demand, and that prices are 
going to decrease continuously. 

The law of supply and demand as aft£>etiug the price of this com· 
modity is Yitiate<l eonsillemhly by other conditions whieb intlueuce the 
price. It is the excessin• offer compared with the reqnirenwnts, rather 
than excess or aetna! Yisihle snpplie:-; a \-ailable for the long mn, that 
places the purchaser of this eom1nodity in position to dictate the price, 
the offer coming from mau.' hol<lers of small pan~els, who have no 



knowledge of general markPt conditionf<, :tlltl lteHce can not take au
vantage of a eompariso11 lldwee11 adnal supplies in view and demaiHl 
for the present ttlld fntnm in adjm;tiug the price. 'l'he present tempo
rar,y over:,;upply with low prices may l1e followed by a long-continued 
short supply :tJl(l higher prices without any preconceived action on the 
part of those who market the snpplil's. 

A timber crop, nulike au agrieultnral crop, is capable of being har
vested at variotui stages of developmeut. 'l'imber fit for tim; may he 
cnt at auy time, from the t\reuty-_yt•ar-old sprout or the coppice to tho 
old growth of the ,-irgin forest, an1l the offer of the crop in this shape 
may be excessi,-o at an.v time witl10ut. neces::;arily in1licating an over
abunda.uce of forPtit ::;npplie::; in genNal and for the long run. The acci
dental simnltaneons arri,·:ll at an age wlwu the tim her is fit for ties of 
a new growth over a large area may also in a given region make sup
plies appear plentifnl if ofl'ered in that shape, and therd'ore for a time 
reduce the priee; but this preseut oYersupply aJHl n~1ln'!tion of p·iee 
must necessarily be at till' expen::;e of a fntnre short snpply and increao;e 
of price. Auotlwr reason for an apparent. oversupply of tie timber 
may be found iu the opening up of new sources of supply on such 
roads as are capable of extensiou, whil<> t!Je old road,;, with no uew fields, 
to enter, will necessarily expel'icnee a constant :vhance in prices with 
1lecreascd offers, and will he the Jiro;t to have reeonrsl' to metal on ac
count of cheapness. 'fheo;e ·eon1litious are apparent from the n•plies re
ceived from various railro:ul managements, as reeonled in the notes , 

I( found in this report. 
It should also be known that, within limits, a railroad management 

bas it in its power-and this power is beiug used-to keep the price 
low by raising freight rates, so as to make the exportat.ion of tie timber 
from its territory unprofitable. 'l'he condition of the tie market, then, 
can not be the only, or m·en the main, criterion as to when the time for 
substituting metal has arrived, even from a financial point of view. 

But it is not a consideration of iwitial cost that makes the substitu
tion of metal ties desirable and profitable. It is superiority of track, 
permanence of road-bed, safety~ rednc1~d cost of maintenance, and hence 
ultimate saYing and economy, that recommend the metal tie, m; will be 
seen from a study of the experiences in foreign countries here presented. 
It will he a matter of astonishment to onr railroad engineers to find 
that almost 30,000 miles of railroa1l track lies on metal ties, which 
means over 15 per cent. of the railroad mileage of the world ontside of 
the United states and Canada. The elaim, tlwn, that metal ties are an 
experiment and their general adoption premature for lack of experi
ence,. will have to be abandoned, as based simply on ignorance in 
regard to the real state of affairs. 

The report, being primarily intended for the information of railway 
managers and engineers for the purpose of interesting them more di
rectly in the introduction of a substitute for wood, is necessarily of a 
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technical character; it is full of c;uch details as alone can influence the 
judgment of the enginl.'er. The LtborioHs task which l\lr. Tratman, 
without any a<lequate compensation, has performed in compiling the 
experience of the worl<l in regard to thb subject will, no doubt, be ap
preciated and the detaih; \lclcomed by those most nearly concerned 
in it. 

The general pnblie will he interested only in the ultimate result, 
which bids fair to advanee tht> liSP of more permanent types of railroa(l 
conRtrnction in the l7nill'(l States, insuring greater safety and Rpeed of 
railroa<l travel. 

The forestry interests of the eonntry will be suhserved by this report 
in a practical nuwner l1y spreading this informatio11, which must le;ul 
to a rcduetion of the prenmtnre and illegitimate <lrain upon the forest 
resonrees of the future. 

Perhaps an apology is due to the rea<ler for the bulkiness of this re
port, which might possibly hanl been compresse(l into more compaet 
form. 'fhe (lesire to make public as soon as possible the results of the 
investigation, awl the fact that Mr. Tratman, lea\·ing for Burope, eoul(l 
not devote more time to the literary form, must stand as an excuse for 
the (leficiencies in tbat direction, which a carefully prepared index will 
also tend to alleviate. 

That besides the adoption of metal ties there are other ways open to 
railroad managers for etiecting desirable t'conomies in the nse of wood 
supplies has been pointe<l out at length in former publications of this 
division, and is again diseussell more briefly in the present publication 
in connection with a ea1n·ass recently made in regard to consumption 
of timber supplies by railroads. 

.A. curious lack of proper finaueial calculation has been noticeable in 
thA. writings of engineers when discussing the profitableness and mak· 
ing comparisom; of the relative Yalne on the balance sheet of Yarions 
systems of eonstrnction. A railroad company that is bonwl by neces
sity to consider only the initial eost ean, to be sure, always settle at once 
all tinaucial q nestions hy the limit of cash in hand; but few corpom
tions are in sneh straitPne<l circumstances, aud the question constautly 
arises whether the temporary saYing in initial cost is preferable to a 
greater initial expenditure wl1iclt insures-either or hoth-deerease1l 
expenditure for maintt>nance and deferre<l expenditure for renewal. 

This question is capable of Rolntion by simple mathematical calcula· 
tiou, as will be shown further on in this report. 

From such calculation it \Yill appear, for inRtance, that a road using 
ties for whieh it pays r;o cPnts anll \Yhieh last eight years-like white 
oak, in many seetions-ean afford to pay $1.20 for a metal tie lasting 
thirty _years (the presumed life of such ties) and. be sure of saving at 
least the amount required for the renewals of the oak ties <lnring thirty 
years; or, by doubling the life of the oak tie to sixteen _years hy means 
of preservati,·e proees;;es, we may pay ;)i) cents for such process and. 
would still find an a1lvantage on tlle balaw•e sheet. 
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In conclnsion~ I may express the hope that the information here pre
sented will not only btl fourul of ntlue aml be welconrn to railro:Hl man
agers and engineers, but that its presentation from this office will briug 
them to a realization of their duty, as au intelligent aml inflneutinl class 
ofa great community with a future before it, to gi\·e thoughtful atten
tion to the subject of forestry iu general as onP of the necessary ecouo
mies in a modern civilized state. 

Railroads, while the carriers of ch·ilization, the promoters of dtwelop· 
ment, have committed many ~<ins for the benefit of the present at the 
expense of the future by needless forest <lm·astation. Being institn tions 
of a permanent character, it would seem that their managers ought to be 
intereste•l in anything that pertairm to judicious use of rmtnral resonrcPs 
and to favorable cultural conditions, at least within the territory which 
their roads traverse. While with their large consumption of woo•l 
material they are directly concerned in the eontinnity of forest supplies, 
they must also be indirectly eoneerned in the prosperous deYelopment 
of their territory, and that proper nse and recuperation of forest I'P

sourees, proper disposition of forest and field areas are essential to 
continual development of prosperity should he recognized by them, and 
their influence to secure both should be brought to bear even were it 
only for their owu selfish interest. 

B. E. FERNOW. 



N 0'1'1<~ "EXPLANATORY TO REPUT"'\'1'.-Thp opportunity has ueen takeu 
hy :\lr. Tmttnatt iu this repl'int to rnake slight alterations on pages 2H± 
awl ~S!J, referring to tlw Br;wd wood tie, a11tl to enLtrge somewllat the 
list ot l'tTata to be fouud on page 5H. 
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CONSUMPTION OF FOREST SUPPLIES BY RAILROADS AND PRACTICABLE 
ECONOMY IN THEIR USE. 

By B. E. FERNOW, 

Chief of Fonstry Division. 

The requirements of our railroad system in regard to forest supplies 
have been discussed several times in publications from this Division. 
A comprehensive canvass in regard to the kinds and quantities of tim
ber used for railroad ties and their life was published in Volume IV of 
Forestry Reports, in 1884, and a more extensive discussion and compu
tation of the consumption of forest supplies by railroads were given in 
Bulletin 1 from this Division. A canvass, made this year and tabulated 
below, was undertaken to verify some of the conclusions reached and to 
ascertain what, if any, the change in supplies has been during the last 
six years, as far as change in prices and personal views of managers 
might indicate. The tabulation by geographical sections will recom
mend itself to students of the subject as an improvement on the alpha
betical one adopted by Dr. Hough in the first report mentioned, since 
forest and market conditions differ so widely in the various sections of 
the country that the relation of railroads to tie supplies can be profita
bly discussed only from local points of view. 

The larger roads, mainly, have been canvassed as indicating the gen· 
eral and most prevailing practice. In the summar,y, the percentage of 
mileage to which the report refers compared with that in operation 
within the section is calculated, and upon that basis the amount of tor
est supplies consumed by the railroad system of the section is com
puted. Since the report refers to nearly 60 per cent.-ranging from 
32 to 87 per cent. in the various sections-of the total mileage, such 
basis for computation will furnish a sufficiently close approximation to 
the truth for general discussion. 

The consumption of ties goes for new construction and for renewals. 
Both these uses are, to be sure, exceedingly variable, the latter natu
rally being influenced by the increase of new mileage as well as by many 
other causes; only a general approximation, therefore, is possible. The 
present canvass places the number of ties needed for repairs at 60,000,000 
per annum, the figure which Mr. Dudley estimated in the Bulletin I 
referred to, and somewhat lower than that figured in Mr. Kern's paper 
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in the same publication."" To this, as has been there shown, 13,000,000 
ties may be added for new construction, or in round numbers our pres
ent railroad system consumes 73,000,000 railroad ties, requiring at least 
365,000,000 cubic feet of raw material. A rough computation of the 
proportion in which the various timbers participate in this consump
tion allows the following distribution of material: 

Oak ties ...•.•............ - •.... --·· ................................... 45,000,000 
Chestnut ties.......................................................... 3,500, 000 
Pine ties ............................................................... 12,500,000 
Cedar ties (red, white, and California)...... . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. 5, 000, 000 
Hemlock and tamarack tics . . .... . .. ... . .. ... .. . ... . . . ... . . . ... .... . .. . 2, 500,000 
Cypress ties .................. -- .... --.................................. 1, 500,000 
Redwood ties ...................... ----................................ 2,500, 000 
Various................................................................ 500,000 

The oak, therefore, our most valuable timber, furnishes over 60 per 
cent. of the material, and not only from choice trees mostly, but from 
the young growth, which maJ· make "one tie to the tree" or "one tie 
to the cut." 

For bridge and trestle timber, etc.: another 60,000,000 cubic feet of 
sawed material are to be added; so that a consumption of 500,000,000 
cubic feet of wood. in the shape of forest-grown (round) timber for rail
road purposes, which was claimed in a former publication, stands as a 
reasonable figure. This requires the annual culling of the best timber 
from probably more than 1,000,000 acres of our natural forest lands; 
and to furnish tllis amount continually not less than 10,000,000 to 
15,000,000 acres of well-managed forest would be required, or in the """ 
absence of management-as at present-the area to be reserved for 
this purpose would have to exceed probably 50,000,000 acres, or more 
than 10 per cent. of our present forest area. 

Since the railways are responsible for a very large amount of the 
commmption of timber, it must be one of the problems of a rational 
forest policy, in a country where forest management is not yet practiced, 
to encourage such economies in the use oftimber as are within reason
able reach of railroad managers. 

The use of wood and tile method of using it are largely matters of 
custom everywhere. In the United States the enormous supplies which 
the native forest yielded have induced not only a very extensive but 
also a very wasteful use of wood, until now we have reached a point 
when the prospect of reduced supplies makes the study of economies a 
matter of national concern, and within a not too distant. time private 
interest will also awaken to the neetl of it. 

As a nation, with our present conception of private property rights, 
we have but little opportunity to check the wasteful use of our forest 
resources, except so far as this can be done by disseminating informa

*As will be shown further ou, this Jignre is probably oYer 30 per cent. below actual 
requirements, and a consumption of flO,OOO,OOO ties for renewals 11earer the truth. 
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tion which will lead to private ecouo1uy. As far as the Government 
lwldiugs of timber lauds-still Horne 70,000,000 acres-are concerned, 
certainly a rational management iH the need of the hour. The condi
tions in which this common property is left at present, even if con
sidered merel;y from a business point of >iew, are deplorable. They are 
a disgrace to our nation. 

In recognizing. the necessity of Government action with regard to 
forest resources, the United States is the most backwanl of all civilized 
nations. Not only have all the European nat.ions firmly established 
forest administrations, for at least that part of the woo1llands held in 
the hands of the Go\'ernment, hnt even Japan and China are iuaugu
rating such, atHl the English colonies in India, Australia, and in Africa 
are fully imbued with this elaim on Government supervision. Even in 
Canada the future action of the Government is at least not precluded, 
the Government retaining title to the land which is stripped of its tim
ber, from which Canada, in fact, derives its principal revenue. 

The consumption of timber for railway purposes includes ties, fences, 
telegraph poles, bridges, trestles and culverts, station-houses and other 
bnil1lings, rolling stock, fuel. In all of these uses most companies 
would find it to their advantage to stwly economy. 

Economy in the consumption of timber may be effected in two ways: 
(1) By the nse of other materials as substitutes; (2) by employing 
means to increase tl1e durability and life of the timber used. 

The possibility of substituting metal for ties is fully discussed in Mr. 
Tratman's report and needs no discussion here. 

\Yhile it can not be expeetetl that the use of this Rnbstitute will ' 
he brought about by any consideratiou of the waning forest supplies, 
it is fortunate that the advantages, direet. and iud irect, which accrue 
from the use of met.al ties are such as to recommend their employment; 
e\'Cn before the time wiH'Il tlte initial cost of the metal tie compares 
more favorably with that of the wooden tie and its financial advantage 
becomes palpable. 

'fhose roads which have a sufliciently permanent and sound financial 
status, to allow them to carry on their operations with a view to ulti
mate saving rat,!Jer than to economy iu Hrst cost, and to consider re
duction of maintenance expenses the financial aim of a well-managed 
railroad, may even now profitably adopt the higher price1l metal tie. 

The use of metal for the construction of rolling stock-not only car
frames and truck-frames, !Jut of entire cars-has prove1l quite feasible 
and satisfactory. The economy to the railway company will consist in 
reduced cost of maintenance and repairs, an1l in longer life. 

A mail car !milt entirely of steel, on a plan patcute'l b.' ;\lr. <:rceu, was put in 
actual service on the Loni~\·ille, Xew Albany a1ul Chicago Hail way (Monon route) 
some t.ime in 1868, aut! ~Ir. \Vatkeys, tlw mastt•r m<'eltanic of the road, informetlme 
in September last that the ear is still in use a11tl has gi \'en sat.i.'lfactory results. 
He strlted that up to Sept,ember 2li it, had marl" ahout, tl~,000 mil.~s, an•l had not cost 
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anything for repairs. Tlw cars ou the e:qwrimeutalline of the Meigs Elevated Rail 
way at Camlnillge, ~[ass., are of metal throughout; the truck antllloor frames are of 
iron and st;ccl, and the" body lms transverse rihs or frames of metal tubes with sheet
metal panels. Freight cars with metal frames are already usetl quito largely. 

The use of stone for lmildings, awl of stone and metal for bridges, 
trestles, and culYerts, suggests itself: and the substitution of these 
materials for lumber is, in fact, grallnally progressing on all lines that 
have acquired permanency. Yet this tendency does not serm to have 
made a very great impresHion when we linll that e\·en in New England 
and the middle group of roadH-leaYing out the Penns,ylYanh\ Railroad 
-from 3,fi00 to 4,450 feet B.l\I. of timber per mile is used, while South
ern and Northwestern roadH, which are expected to nsb more wood in 
construction, aYerage hardly any more, and the more western roads, 
with fewer stations, and probably fewer water-croHsings, use about 
3,000 feet. 

While lJridges are beiug more or less replaced by stone and iron 
structures, wooden trestles e\·en in pennaneut and "·ell established 
roads continue the rule, arul it is Yery questionable whether the acci
dents resulting every year from lJuruiug of wooden bridges and trestles 
or from their collapse an(l washing out are not more expeusi \"e to the 
railroad companies than better structurrs. Filling in to solid bank 
should be done as fast as posHible, or at least presen-ed timlJer and 
paint shoul<l be employe(] in the conRtruction of treHtles. The substitu
tion of iron and cement pipe for wooden cnlverts, or masonry aud arches 
antl alJutmeutR with iron roof or concrete, would ah;o prove a final 
economy. 

ln regard to station-houses, freigllt-slwds, shops, rouud-llouses, car
sheds, it is again the ecunou1y of maintenance "~>hich would di,-;tate the 
11se of stone or brick aud iron sheeting. 'fhe use of paint at least should 
lJe insisted upon as long as wood is used. The ohjeetion that with in
creased needs it is cheaper to replace a small wooden structure by a 
larger one, is not valid when the design for the smaller structure is in 
the first place made with a view to enlargemeut and addition. 

The use of wood for fuel cau hardly he said to be objectionable and 
uneconomical, as far as forestry interests are concerne(l, if manage1l with 
proper discrimination. In fact, a very great waste iu the American 
forest results from the fact that much of the inferior material cannot be 
utilized for firewood, and rernallls in the woods to fet·ll and wake more 
destrncti\·e the recurring foreHt fires. Some two and a half to three mill
ion cords of wood are probably eonsumed for locomotive use. \Vood
lJurning locomotiYes are still found in all sections where fuel snpply 
from the forest is plentifnl and coal expensive. The only objection that 
can be made to this use is that timber Jit for better pnrposes is largely 
plaeed in the wood pile. Another ob.ketion, perhaps more easily 
avoided, is that wood-burning engines are more likel.v to set fire to the 
forests through which tht>y pass; 011 sueh, therefore, more efficient 
sp<trk-arresters than are used iu man.Y i11stances should be employed. 
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In passing, I may point out the superiority of li\'C hedges 'along the 
track!'!, where such protectbn is needed, in preference even to wire 
fences. 

But, as we have seen, by all meam; the largest eonsnmption and of 
the most valuable timber is that for railway ties. 

'rhere are various directions, besides the substitution of metal or other 
material, in which a more economical use of wood in this part of rail
road construction can be and ought to be effected. Such economies 
consist: 

(1) In using only the most durable timbers. 
(:3) 	 In giving proper attention to the cutting and piling of ties 

before they are used. 
(3) 	 In paying attention to the drainage and ballast material of 

the road-bed. 
(4) 	In replacing ties in the road-bed which have rotted from the 

attack of a specific fungus by ties of a kind not liable to 
attack by the same f'tlngus, so as to avoid its spread. 

(5) 	ln boring spike holes anfl filling the old ones when re-spik
ing, and in the usc of more permanent rail fastenings. 

(6) 	In the use of tie-plates in order to reduce flange-cutting; 
and lastly, 

(7) 	In the use of preserving processes to lengthen the life of tile 
timber. 

These economies, it must not be overlooked, have also a tendency to 
improve other conditions of railway management. They tend to effect 
greater permaneney of road- bed and hence greater safety to life and 
rolling stock; for every improvement made in the traek by lengthening 
the life of ties reduces tl1e necessity for freq ueu t disturbauce of the road
bed, which is a well recognizet1 advantage. 

Duration or life of timber.-Uom pamtiH\ tests of the darability of va
rious timbers have never been made, and the experiences of the practice 
give only conditional results, since a comparative account of conditions 
under which the timber is grown, handled, atHI placed, is rarely made. 
Not only do different species show \"arying <lnrability, that is, resistance 
to decay, but the same species seems to exhibit, a variation according to 
the locality where it is gTown, an<l the part of the tret> from which the 
wood is taken, and e,~en its age seems to influence <lnrability. 

An attempt has been made to make the color of the heart-wood a cri
terion of the durability of tlte various timben;, and the following ex
hibit might tempt one to accept, at least partially, the propriety of such 
a standard.• That the sap wood is less durable than the heart is of 
course well lmown. 

• See Dr. H. Mayr, "Die 'Valtlnngeu Yon Nord A.merika, etc." 

22893-Bull. 4--2 
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If \H' denote hy c. d. = very (lumble, d. = (1urable, aud n. = not dur
aule tinlbers, we lind; 

PrononnC'ed h1ncl{, brown. or G-ra,\-, light brown. li:,!;ht rN1, "'\\hitP or slightl.v colored heart.IC<llit•art. ;:,vllow \:t~.1rt. 

Lignum Yit:P v. d. ' Cut'll!lllJ,·r trf'P n. d. Bt'PC'h n. 
1\ft'RI]llit V. d. TttliJ,tl't't· n.a. Btn·J, 1~. 

Catalpa v. d. B\a('k lol'U:-it r.d. Gum n. 
( ) . .,a;.!"t' Ornngt· 7'. d. ('ufft•t• tnlt' d. .Maple n. 
1\tuJh,·IT\' r. d lfoJH'Y lot'llRt d. LirJtlt•n n.1 1 

BL1el\ w:llnut 1'. d. i SaHsa.f'ras d. , Tlrmloek n. 
('ali fonda C1·dar 1'. d. Sprucw n.j 

H<•d Ct·dar r. d. i ~~;:t1l~ ;;: 1 ~Fir n. 

Bald Cypp·~l-' v. d. i \\Tillow n. I TotTfl\'i't v. d. 

Redwood r, d. Vitn' d. I~aw~(~n·s Cypress v. d.
1 

1 

T:llll<li';Wk }\,d, 
, 

\\Th ih• <'edar r d. · Port Orford Cedar v. cl. 
Dougb:i fir d. j CypreHs (Cala.) t'. d. 

The color of the heart-woo<l is due probably to the presence of tannin, 
whieh acts as an antiseptie, by making the albnminates iu the sap in
soluble; and siuce the most durable timbers seem to be those of 
soutlwrn loealities, where therefore intense light and heat favor the 
formation of this antiseptic prineiple, it would also ue reasonable to ex
peet that trees grown in open stand woulcl be more durable, and that 
the ob,;ened greater dnr;lbility of second growth is <lne to the fact that 
it has grown np under full intlnence of sunlight. 

The three timbers \Yhieh without coloration of the heart show great 
durability are charaeterized by a strong smell, which leads to the pre
sumption that mtheric oils take tl1e place of the tanuiu and afford pro· , 
teetion against attacks by fungus growth. 

Some timbers, like the catalpa, begin soon to form heart-wood, 
while others, like the hickory, bcg1n so late that bnt a small part of the 
trunk yields durable timber. 'fhis certainly is noteworthy in growing 
tie timber. 

But tlte idea that the young \>ootl is more durable because it is young, 
which seems to prevail among railway managers, must ue considered 
erroneous. On the contrary, young wood, which contains a large 
amount of aluuminates, the foo(l of fungi, is more apt to decay, other 
things being equal, than the wood of older timber. Sound, mature, well· 
grown trees yield more dnrable timber than either young or very old 
trt>es. It is the rapid growth, exhiuited in broad annual rings and due 
to ht\·orable soil and light conditions, which yields the most durable 
timber in hard woods, and only as far as the growth in the virgin forest 
Las been slow ought there to be a difference in faYor of second-growth 
timber. In conifers, lHJWe\·er, slow growth with narrow rings, which 
contain more of the <lense summer "·ood in a giYen space, yields the 
better timber. The turpentine (pitch) accumulated in the summer 
wood of the conifer,; acts as a p1 eservatiYe by preventing the penetra
tion of water al!Cl hindering tlle (h~\'elopment and spread of fungm; 
growth. Hence tapped trees on the tapped side where the pitch has 
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concentrated itself-''light-wocHl"-is almost indestrnctihle, while the 
rest of tliC tree, deprin1d of its turpentine, has lost its durability. In 
all cases within the Ramc species, tliC hPavier and denser wood is the 
most durable. 

Coniferous woorh;, then, from comparatively pc)or soils, high altiturlcs 
and dense forest, aHCl hard woocls or clPc\id nons, from rich, cleep, warm 
smls and isolated positions, lH'ocluee the mPst clnrable material. 

vVithout means of determining the exact relati,·e value of the differ
ent species, it is only po-:;sihle to gi,-e the following enumeration, which, 
in general, proceeds from the most durable tu the less durable ones: 

EASTERN RANG!~: 

ConiferH: B:d<l cypress ( Taxaclimn dislicltum, Ri!'h.); Rec1 cec1ar (.Ianipern8 
Vi1·giniana, L.); \Vhite cedar (l::cautrrcypuri< SJ!hmrvidea, li\paeh.); Arbor
vital, 'White cedar (Thuya occidentalis, L.); Tamarack (J:al'ix Americana, 
Michx.); Long-leaved pine (Pinus palustris, Miller); White piue ( l'icccts 
Sll·obus, L.); Rm1 pine (Pin 'ts'nosa, Ait.); Cnl.Jan pine (Pinus Gnben
.sis, Grisel.J.); Short-leaved pine (!'inns echiuttfa., Miller); Hetulock (Tmga 
Canadensis, Carr.); Sprnec'8 ( /'icecc alba, Link., P. uigra, Liuk.) 

Broad-leavet1 trees: \Vhite oak (QuCI'cus alba., L.); Post oak ((Juercus ob
tu8iloba, .:-.Iiehx.); Basknt oak (IJuercus Jiicltauxii, ~ntt.); Burr oak 
(Qucrcusuwrroctll'pa, Miehx.); Uitestnnt oak({Jile>·cn.9 p>·inus, L.); Live 
oak (Quercus rircccs, Ait.); 0Rage orange (Jlaclum aurantiaca, i\ntt.); 
Hardy catalpa (Catalpa spcciosa., \Yanl<·r.); Black locnst ( No!Jiccia pscud
acacia, L.); Honey locnst (Gieclitschiu triacaul/ws, L.); H.:d lllnlberry 
( Jforus !'nbra, L.); Cheshmt. (Castanea rulgaris, var. ,J IIH l'ica.na, A. DC.); 
Kentnc:ky coffee tree ( Oymnocladus ronadcnsis, Larn.); 'Whit.e elm 

, 	 ( Ulm"·' A merimna, L.); Slipper,\' f'llll ( l"luucs fnlna, :\1ie1lx.); "\YhHe ash 
(Frarinus Americana, L.); Black ash ( Fraxinns Bnmbllcijolia, Lam.); 
Green ash (Fra.rinus riridi&, i\lichx.) 

RocKY MoP~TAI~ REGION: 

!llesqnit (l'rvsvpi.; jnlijf.Jra, DC.), Ret1 CPclar (.Tilnipcrll·~ Virginiana, L. and ,J. 
pachypl>l<m, Torr.); Pinyon pi no (Pinus edulis,'Engclm.); Fox-tail pine 
( l'inusa,·islata, .i\lnrray); Don·~lag spruce ( l'seudotsugn Douglasii, Carr.); 
Western larch (Larixoccident.:lis, Nntt.); Bnrroak (Quercus macroca>pa, 
Michx.); Bnllpine ( l'inus pondcroBa, Doug!.); l~ngc>lmann's spruce (Picm 
Engelmanni, Engolm.). 

PACIFIC SLOPE: 

Yew (Tax us brcrijolia., Nntt.); Rc<1woo<1 (Sequoia. sempervircns, Eulllichcr); 
Lawson's eyprpss ( Chammcyparis J:a wsoniana, Pari.); Sitka c;nn-esR ( Chamm
cyparis Xutkacnsis, Spaeh.); Canoe ce<lar (Tluty<t yiyantea, Nutt.); \Vhite 
cellar (Lil!occllrllsllecurrens, Torr.): Don).(las sprnec ( l'seu.dot.mga Douglasii, 
Carr.); Wt•stemlarch (Larix occidenlalis, Nntt.); Live oak (Quercus cill'.tJBV
lepis, Li.eh 11.); Post o:d' (f,luercn8 Gctri'!Ja•w, Dongl.); Snga1· pine (Pinus 
Lam/Jertiu na, Dongl.); Eng<'lmann's 'l"'nee ( l'icea l•:ugclmanni, Engelut.); 
\Vestern hemlock (Tsuga .Jlertensiana, Carr.) 

The time of fellin{} has always been thought to influence the dura
bility of timber. But while practical consillerations will limit the 
choice of time, theorutiua.lly, with proper after-treatment no such influ
ence can be admitted. 

Early winter felling should ha\-e the preference, because, possibly, 

http:l'ica.na
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Jess fermentable sap is then in the trees; mainly, however, because the 
timber will season with less care, more slowly and more evenly, and 
before the temperature is warm enough for fermentation to set in. 

If the wood is cut "in the sap" it is more liable to fet'mentation and 
to the attacks of insects ami more care is uecessar.Y iu Beasoning; for 
the rapid seasoning, due to the warm dr~, atmm;phen•, JH'O!lnees an 
outer seasoned coat which em·elopes an uuscal'oued intnior liable to 
decay. When cut in the leaf, as is done wlwu the clwstnnt oak is cut 
for tanbark, it is advantageous to let tlte trees lie fnll length until tile 
leaves are thoroughly withered (two or three weeks), befon• cutting to 
size. With conifers this is a good practice at any season, anll if it can 
be done, all winter-felled trees slwuld be left lyiug to leaf ont in spring, 
by which most of the sap is worked out and evaporated, for it is the 
stored up albuminates, the fungus food, which are utilized in the bud
ding and leafing. 

After felling, further attention is needed to secure thorough seasoning. 
The idea expressed in some of the reports on the life of tie~:<, that sea
soning is of no consequence, contradicts all known facts. Under cer
tain conditions of the roadbed this seasonmg of the ties may satisfacto
rily progress while in place, but by so much as it is imperfect, b,y so 
much is danger from rot invited. 

The experience of the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company, "that 
ties seasoned one year, being properly piled and the bark taken off, 
would last longer than ties used the same ,year they are cut and the 
bark left on," is sound and incontrovertible. Unfortunately no experi- ~ 

mcnts are at hand to show the absolute moiwy value of seasoning, 
because the length of time to which the life of tics is prolonged hy 
seasoning is unknown. 

That the careless piling of tics which is so often practiced costs the 
railroad companies thousands of dollars through the earlier deteriora
tion of their roadbed, is quite certain. As proper piling does not mean 
extra cost, for it can be almost as easily done as not, it should be 
strictly insisted upon. 

Most roads prescribe in their specifications for ties a method of pil
ing, but this is done rather for connmience of inspection and loading 
than for securing proper seasoning. Piling, upon souud principles, is 
shown as the result of the specifications for the New York and New En
gland, Pennsylvania, Lake Shore and Michigan, the Clm·eland, Day
ton and Uolum bus. Kansas Cit ,Y, Fort Scott and Gulf (which shows a 
diagram on its specification card), and a few othrr roads. The practino 
of these roads can be without difficulty allll should he imitated by all 
others. The requirement is, to pile never more than fifty ties in a neat 
square pile, in such a manner that one tier contains six to nine ties, st>p
arated from each other by a space equal to about the width of the tie, 
the next tier consisting of one tie placed crosswise at each end of the 
first tier. The bottom tier should consist of two ties, or better, poles, 
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to raise the pile from the ground. 'J'he piles to be 5 feet apart. The end 
view of the pile thus: 

~ -

lc-~~--: 

'l'he side view thus: 

' 
~~=I 

- -~:::cj 

In this manner a better result at least will be obtained than by the 
indiscriminate close tumbling together of the ties, so often practiced. 

If possible, the piling ground should be somewhere in the woods, or 
at least away from the sun, wind, or rain, so as to secure a slow and 
uniform seasoning. 

If dried too rapidly, the woo<l warps and splits, the cracks collect 
( water, and the timber is then easily attacked aml destroyed by rot. 

The best method of obtaining proper seasoning, in a shorter time, 
without costly apparatus, is to immerse the prepared timber in water, 
from one to three weeks, in order to dissolve and leach oat the fermenta
ble matter nearest the surface. This is best done in running water
if such is not at band, a tank may be substituted, the water of which 
nee<ls, however, frequent change. Timber so treated, like raft timber, 
will season more quickly and is kuown to be more durable. 

If practicable, the application of boiling water or steam is advanta
geous in leaching ont the sap. 

'l'he Atchison, 'l'opeka and Santa Fe road has made the experiment; 
of leaching pine ties for two months, with the result of increasing their· 
durability to a considerable extent (time not stated). It also reports·. 
that pine ties cut in snmnter an<l placed in tmck while green last 
three years; if cut in winter an<l seasoned before use, they last about 
five years; if cnt in winter and water seusoued, they will last five au<l 
o11e-half years. 

• 	 In the canvass ma<le in 1883 the <]nestion was asked, whether ties 
were preferred from old or young growth, and whether hewn or sawed. 
'Vhile in the majority of C<tses tlw answer rn11s '' hew11, and one tie to 
the cut, from small trees" or even "one tie to the tree," there are others 
who see no difference in the dur·ahility of sawn or hewn, some even pre
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ferriug the former, espt>eiall,v witll eolliferous woods aud wlwu all heart 
eau he !'leenretl. 

Sonw gin~ ;ts reasons for tlleir preft•rt\tH:e for young timber, tlwt old 
timlwr is 11101"<~ liable tu eiH·<:k, or more dilfienlt to work" h<~iugtougller," 
or, and this is the most lik<'I.Y n•aso11 for ohs<'ne<l i11feriority, lJecanse 
poorer timlwr is fnrlli.~liPil in s;twe<l ties, Il<lmL·ly, such as is not good 
enongh for other pllt'JlOSL~s. Some n,;e sawe<l tim; lwcans<l they eau he 
had more elw,•ply-probably where other roads insist 011 hewn ties; 
others use hewn ties beean,;e th<•,r can he had more cheaply-probably 
wltere saw ti1nller is scarce an<! eoppice growth plenty. 

It has been state<l before that there is not ne<:es,ariJ~- aii.Y snperiority 
to be foun<l in yoiillg' growtll; ou tlle contrary, well-grown matnre trees 
furnish nwn· durable timber. In fact, Llw yon11g· timlwr of eonifers is 
invariably poor, especially if <Jnickly grown, and the young timber 
from the demw hanl-wo01l fon•Rt, whL·re it gTOWi'i slowly, is also poor. 
It is, therefon•, an inpxeusable \Yaste a.JHl folly to insiRt indiscrimi
nately upon ties eut from tn·PR that will mak1• but 011e tie or that the 
cut ;;honl<l make hut one tie. The excuw for it can be fonlld onl;1· in 
the fact that hewll tieR do ,;eelll to last long·pr mtder otherwise uufavor
able couditioliR aml call ho furnished only from such timber. It is 
claimed by Ronw roads that he\\"11 tiPS will laM. :JO per cent., or from one 
to three years. long-er that i'ia wn. The rea ROll i" oh,·ionR. The Sl~wn 
face is mort• or l<•sR rongb and <·oliL•cts watpr, aiHl thns gin•s opportu
nity for fnngu,.; growth, while the ,;moother fate of the hewn tie l'heds 
the water. \Vith hard \\"<HHls of good ~rowtb, careful manufacture, ..., 
proper seasoning, ltll(l witb well-drained road-bed, the advantage of tlw 
hewll tie would probably llot lw eqnal to the t•normons wa>itP. of wood 
necessary ill it" manufacttut'. 

Some of the rt>porti'i of tho;;e mads which makl' no tlifferPIH'C lletween 
.sawn and he\YII tie,;, or \Ylli<~h prefer th<· fonne1·, are wortl1y of note. 

'l'he Gran<l 'l'n111k Hail way de:,;irl'S that. a tree l'houltl a\'(•rage four 
ties, and says" it matter" uot \Yhether they be hewu or sawn, ~o long 
as the upper an<! lower faet•s are tiat a111l the sides mwut. Oak tieR 
are taken w!Ie11 ~a\\'ll 011 fo11r faee,;, but 110 ot!It'r kin<l.'' The ties used 
by t!Je ro:1tl-n:1k, tamaraek, lwmloek, an<leedar-;werage six to se\·en 
years in duration. 

The Detroit, Lansing aiHl Northern Railroa<l, usi11g oak with a life of 
eight an<! hemlock IYith a life of ti >Te years, finds 110 differenee between 
lwwn and H<IIH'<l tieR," it' made of Himilar timber." 

'fhe Kansai'i City, Fort Seott ali(l Gulf l{ailroa<l, using oak with a life 
of Pight years, says: ''If m:lllL· from large timber, 110 preft~nlnce is hall 
between ties that are sawn and those that are hewn. Larg·e timber is 
deemetl beRt." 

The prefen•IH:<' is gi n3n to i'i<LWn ties, an<l from large trees, hy the 
Orpgon aud Calif'ol'llia ltailroad, using red tir of eigllt yean; life; hy 
the Baugm :uitl l'i;;eataqni.-; lt;~Iiro:ul, witl1 <~PtLir of ftJnl'tPPII :wd tama
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rack of seven years' duration (put in track when half seasoned, although 
full seasoning is recognized as preferable); by the Mobile and North
western Railroad in :\1ississippi, "if all heart can be obtained and large 
timber, as it has less sap-wood. The small trees along the line of road 
do not make as good ties as the large timber." 

The Arkansa,s Midland Railroad prefer·s sawed ties, altlwngh they 
are more costly. "Cypress ties should only be sawed from large 
trees, post oak and white oak ties from small trees are equally as good 
as from large ones. " 

The Alabama Great Southern makes a point that the ties should 
"not be cut through tlle lleart of the tree," the philosophy of which is, 
probably, that the long·-leaf pine ties are liable to have the heart break 
out and sliver. 'rhe significant statement is also made that the oak 
from the soutll end of the road is not as durable as that from the mount
ains on the north end. The difference is probably due to track con
ditions rather than to locality of growth. 

D~trability or life of ties.-The life of timber in use as ties is reduced 
by two causes, namely, a mechanical one, the breaking of the wood 
fiber by the tiauge of the rail and by the spikes, and a chemical or 
physiolog·ical one, the rot or decay which is due to fungus growth. 'rhese 
causes work either in combination or, more rarely, independently. A 
soft wood may be easily cut into and madp useless before rot takes place
as, for instance, in the case of such otherwise durable woods as retlwood, 
chestnut, etc., but the breakmg of the fibre in most cases is ouly the 
antecedent and forms part of the favorable conditions for the fungus 
growth-other timbers may be attacked by rot first, which, of course, 
is followed soon by a breaking of the fiber. 

The exterior· conditions favorable to decay have been discussed at 
lengtll in Bulletin t; the controllable ones consist maiuly iu the 
drainagtl eontlitions of the road-bed. Hock ballast is he~t drained, 
and hence the best recortl comes from such road-beds; gravel is next 
best and clay or loam is aLont the worst; on the other hand, where 
soft-wood ties, like chestnut, are used, the hard rock uallast, while un
favorable to decay, redu1\CS their life by pounding and cutting. Sand 
ballast seems to vary considerably; a sharp, coarse silicious (not cal
careous) santl with goo<l under-1lrainage should be next> 'best to gravel, 
while some reports gi\·e a heavy blaek soil and loam as better than sand. 
The reason why satl(l, althong·h offet·ing good drainage, is fa\'orable to 
decay, may be song Itt in its great capacity for heat, wlticlt induces fer
mentation. 

In Louisiana "ties on black loamy soil rot out in one-third the time of 
those laid in a clay soil. Tim; exposed to the sun all day rot out tn less 
time than those which are sltatled a part of the day. Shade and a free 
circulation of air are recp1isite to the best lasting of any timber in our 
climate." 
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From fifteen years' experience on the Cumberland and Pennsylvauia 
Railroad it i,; stated that ties supported in stone ballast have 20 per 
cent. longer life, as far as rot is concerned. The Eastern Kentucky 
Railroad claims that with slag ballast oak ties will last two years longer 
than in sand, while on the Cleveland, Columbus, Cinncinnati, ancl In
dianapolis Railway such ties were fouud to last two years less iu slag 
ballast than in gravel. 'l'he nature of the slag, it should not be for
gotten, is very varying, and hence its value for ballast. The East Ten
nessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad allows in rock ballast eighteen 
wouths longer life than in a soil bed, and notes in sandy soil the most 
rapid decay. 

Expenence on the Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad ranges the va
rious kituls of ballast as follows : stone ballast best; next, coarse gravel; 
next, soil, awl worst, cinder and sand ballast. 

The New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, six years ago, 
ballasted its road with broken stone to a depth of 14 inches; stone of 
110t more than 2 inches in size was used, and at the rate of 4,000 cubic 
yards to the mile. It was expected that ties in such a road bed would 
last two years longer than in gravel ballast. Yet now it is found that, 
with the heavy traffic, the high rate of speed, and weight of engines and 
trains and the use of chestnut ties, these do not last more than ti \'e 
;}·ears, the cutting of the rail on the upper and of the stone on the lower 
side wearing the ties rapidly. 

E\·en the oak tie will succumb to the pounding it receives from such 
ballast, as the report of the Erie Railroad shows, which, while admit
ting that ties are less liable to decay in broken stone ballast, finds this 
halla~t "ou the heavily used portions of the line hard on tlw ties, by 
cutting, so that the oak ties are worn out before they rot." 

Thus the life of ties of the ;;;ame timber Yaries considerably, not only 
according to climate, and clHU'<tcter of the timber, and the treattllent 
the tieR receive before being laid, but also aceonling to the character of 
the road bed and the traffw. From the reports of the~83 companil's in 
1883-which, by the-by, are now so consolidated that the 85 companies 
reporting to this year's inquiry represent almost 5tl per cent. more mile
age than the former ~83-the following tabulation has been UJade, show
ing the range and average duration of til's of various timbers nuder 
present usage. The aim of well-managed roads, of course, should be 
so to combine conditions of road- bed, i ns1wction, and handling of ties, 
that the highest average duration at least should be obtained. 

'l'he long life given to honey locust in the table on page ~fi is proba
bly due to a misnomer, black locust being meant, as honey locust is 
probably not a ,-ery lasting timber. The duration of mesquite, if 
sounLI, is claililled to be interminable. 
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Kind. 

Conifers: 

Redwoorl ............................................•................ --. 

Bald cypress .................. _...............•........................... 

Red cedar .................... _..................•••.•....................... 
Tan1arack ......................................................................... . 

White cedar ................ _............... _............................... . 

Pine. long·leaf._ .. _........... _......•.•...... ___ .....•...............•...•... 

Pine, red aull white ...................•.•.................................... 

Pine, bull (California) .... __ ............................................... . 

Pine, bull (Colorado) ... _.............. --·--· -····· ........................ . 

Hemlock ...... _............. -..... -..................................... ---. 
Spruce ..................................................................... . 


Brmt<l·leavcd trees; 
Whiteoaks .... -·--·-····- .................................................. 
Chestnut................ . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . •.. . . . .. . . . ... . .. . ... . . . .. . 

~'~~~l;~~en~~·_-_·_-·.·.·.·.·:·:..-.-_-_-_-_-_~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-·_~-.·:::.:·:·::.. ·::.·_-_.".".".".".::·.. ·.·.:::::: 
Clu~rry, black walnut, loeust, ~as~afras ··············-···················--- 

l~an.~e. 1
Average. 

8-15 11-12 
4-12 8-10 

10 
4-\2 7-8 
4-10 7-

5-10 6-7 
1'4-8 

G-9 
3-6 
2-8 
a-7 

3-12 
4-12 

6 
6-7 

5 
4-6 

5 

7-8 
7-8 

~~:~~~ilL / H _ Hi--- fit··-- ti 
The suggestion of Mr P. ll. Dudley (see Bulletin I), that ties which 

are attacked by a specific fungus in a given locality be rrplaced by ties 
of a different species not so attacked, in order to get rid of the infec· 
tion, is worthy of consideration. 

The necessity of employing an expert to determine the fungus caus
ing the rot and to designate what kind of timber to substitnte in order 
to avoid the specific fungus, would probably form the practical ob
jection to this expedient. 

( 

METAL TIE-PLA'l'ES AND METHODS OF FASTENING. 

The experience tilat tile more durable timbers can not be utilized to 
the full length of tlleir life, because of the flange cntting which destroys 
them mechanically, suggests at once the use of metal tie· or bed- plates 
or other means for rednci ug this rnecllauical destruction. Such bed
plates correspond to the rail chairs in use on English roads, but are 
less expensive. Some time ago the use of a bard-wood plate, let into a 
soft-wood tie under the mil-foot, was proposed, but the advantage thus 
gained was prolmbly not proportioned to the labor of inserting tile 
plate, for it seems not to have found wide application. 

The use of a sheet of felt, one-quarter of an inch thick, placed between 
tie and mil, has been fonn1l quite satisfactor,y in Franee with preserved 
ties in preventing ftaug·e cutting, the felt lasLing fi \'e to ten years. 'fhe 
experiment of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad of using lead, ::mnk into 
the wood, is well known. Though effect.i\·e to some Pxtent the expense 
was too great. The method of fastening the rail to the tie bas also 

< much to do with the wear of the tie. 
'fhat the wear from spiking and frequent respiking must needs reduce 

the life of the tin is obvions; not only is the fiber destroyed mechan
ically, but water collects in the old spike holes and induces rot, while 

... ··7~io -~- ......~~ 
G-10 7 
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the looseniug of the spike atHl con:,;equt·utly of the ndl produces aver
tical pounding which accelerates the wear of tlw mil-foo[ in to the tie. 

That by boring :,;pike holes before the spike is dri\·eu the adhesion 
ofthe spike is increase<!, the traek kept longet' in s,tfe cutHlition, the 
wear under the rail-foot redueed, an<l the tie made to last longer has 
been shown in Bulletiu 1, where experiments in this direetiou are recited 
at length. The filling of the old spike holes with wooden pings to re
duce the liability to rot was reported as satisfactory praetice by the eare
ful manager of the Oleveh11Hl, :\Iount Vernon an<l Delaware Hailroad, 
who used plugs~ by 1by 5 inches in size. 'fhe New York, PeHnsylvania 
and Ohio road also uses such pings. 

The common spike, now almost exclnsi \'ely in nse, must be consid
ered the poorest and most. unsatisfaetory part of our railroad con
struction. Not ouly is a. huge part of the reduetiou iu t.Iw life of rail
road ties to be chargetl to these imperfeet fasteuiugs, but they are 
probably responsible for more tlamage to rails antl rolling-stock, and 
for more accidents than is generally recoguized. An improvement, 
therefore, in rail-fastenings is decidedly ueeded. 

Various changes in the shape of the spikes have been made, which 
do not, howeYer, appear to increase the efficiency of an ordinar.Y well
made spike; tests at the St. Lonis bridge haYing shown that ragging 
antl eurving even reduce the efficieney below that of the ordinary 
spikes. 

The most promising improvement in spike.fastenings is, perhaps, the 
Davies locking spike, reeently come into use, w!Jielt o;eemingl,v olwiates 
some of the objections to which all spike f'asteuiugs are exposed. 

Its sharp cutting etlges reduce the dangers from meehanieal destrne
tion of the wootl-tibre; autl as it rnns diagonally across the fibre(\) it 
will undoubtedly hold more firmly tban the straight spike, and thus, 
by keeping r;til antl tie elosely co11neeted and diminishing the IJeCl'Ssity 
of frequent respiking, will 11eeessarily save the tie from premature de
struetiou. 

'fhe use of wood screws with washers or scre~>-bolts would of course 
ue superior in every respect to the present spike fasteuiugs, alHl this 
change alone in the fastening material would make ties last consider
ably louger, besitles insuring greater safety. Such screw fasteuings, 
of various designs, with holes bored to receive them, are now largely 
used in Europe. In this couutry the Bush interloeking bolts ba\'e 
been cmplo_yl'd with goo<l results hy the New York Central aud Penn
syh'ania railways. Another screw fastening of simple construction is 
designed and nsed by :\Ir. i\1. vV. Thomson, t>ngineer of mainteuauce 
of way, Pennsylvania l{ailroa<l. The only objeetion to the use of sueh 
fastenings is their greater eost, inereased labor, aut! need of skilied 
labor in their use. But after all, the use of bed-plates in conneetion 
with proper fastenings alone ean satisfy pmsent requirements of track 
where heavy traffie on wooden ties with tlange rails is to be safe. 
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The experieuce with bed-plates in Germany shows that after the plate 
has adjusted itself to the tie, which requires some time and some cutting 
into the wood, "the line which was employed for seven years for the 
purpose of determining this wear, gave hardly any wear to the ties pro
tected by plates; in every case showing less than 1 millimeter loss per 
year," while that of oak ties, unprotected, was uearly four times as large 
(one-fifth inch). 

Other roads, where bed-plates are used, report considerable increa::;e 
of life not only of spruce ties on the tangent, but al::;o of oak tie::; which 
were use!l on the curves, giving in such position the oak ties 16.6 and 
the spruee tim; (treated) 16.7 years' life, a very remarkable service. 

Bed-plates are to serve the following objects: 

(1) 	A more even distribution of rail pressure over a greater area of tl.te tie, and 
thereby 

(2) Retardation of the meclmnical destruction of t,be tie by cutting, and 
(~) LcRs danger of tilting of rails; 
( 4) 	 To pre\·ent the lateral bending of spikt>s or screws and thereby loosening of 

rail; 
(5) 	To increase resistance of screws and spikes against lateral motion or spreaci

ing of rails. 

To attain these objects the following con:iitions in the form of the 
plate are necessary : 

(1) 	It should be sufficiently large t,o increase sensibly the bearing surface upon 
the tie. A length of Gl inches and a width of 4t inches in addition to the 
width of the mil-foot, or altogether tlt to!) inches are considered minimum 
dimensions.. 


(2) 	It shonl<l be ~nfficiently thick to take np all pressures without effect on the 
shape of the platt',; the minimum t,!Jickuess is given as one-half inch. 

(3) 	It shonltl be so placed that the larger bearing surface be on the inside of the 
n1il where the pn;ssnre is greatest, and resistance therefore must needed, so 
that 2~ inches lie iusi<le and 2 iuehes outside the rails. 

(4) 	It should increase the resistnnee of spikes or bolts against lateral pressnrP, by 
projecting shonl<lers against which the fastenings bear. 

(5) 	It should relieve the fasteniugs from lateral pressures by having the rail-foot 
rest uirectly against projecting shoulders. 

(6) 	It shonlll he seen red against lateral motion upon the ties by having the lower 
surface provided with short, sharp ridges (not deeper than three-sixteenths 
to one-fourth inch, three being used, the inner tooth-rim deeper than the 
outer), or other contrivances which increase the friction between pl:1te and 
wood. 

After considerable experience with other forms, a bed-plate answer
ing all these requirements has been designed and u::;ed by Mr. Post, 
the well known railroad engineer of t,he Netherlands Railway. 'l'he 
gradual development of the ideal be1l plate is described by him in 
Glaser's"Annalen fiir Gewerbe nnd Bauwesen," 1887, and the first and 
ultimate forms are shown in accompanying cuts. 

He remarks iu r\'gard to results: 
(1) After 100 to 500 trains the ridges have sunk into the oak ties; 

knots must bt:l avoided under the bed-plate. 
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C~) After twenty months the impressions of the ridges were found 
sharply cut and the edges nnhattered. 

(3) The gauge was kept almost as well as with meLal ties, i. e., better 
than with oak ties without plates. 

(4) The fastenings showed neither wear nor loss of shape nor loosen· 
in g. 

On the Prussian rail ways, instead of the parallel sharp ridges a net
work of diagonally crossing ribs is cast 011 the under ~;nrface of the 
plate, which reduces expense and has been found entirely satisfactor,v 
and fully answering the purpose of elm;e adj nstmen t b11tween tie and 
plate. 

In the United States and Canada Se\'eral roads, among which tbe In· 
tercolonial, Atlantic and Pacitic, amll\Iaine Contra!, have begun the use 
more or less extensively of a be<l-plate weighing ~ pounds, whicll cou
sists of a simple steel channel 8 inches long, 3g. inches wide, 3-Hi inch 
thick, and with fiauges turned down on the long sides ginch deep, wl!ich 
are driven into tllc tie parallel with the fiber, two spike holes having 
previously been punched into the plate. While these plate,; are cer
tainly exceedingly simple and easy of application, tlle,y can 11ot, of eonrse, 
satisfy all the requirements demanded above; their beariug surface is 
rather small and the metal thiu ; there is also the ohjeetion that the 
flanges open new gTooves for water to penetrate autl collect in, thus pre
seuting favorable conditions for the rot, which is not the case in the 
above described forms. 

In regard to the brief experience had with this plate, the cllief en
gineer of the Intercolonial Hailroad says: 

The Servis tie-plate does very good service on ccdttr ties an<l at joints, bnt floes- not 
appear of sufficient strength, as now manufacture<!, to resist tlw hPavy tmfii.c pass
ing over them, as we bave fimn•l tlwy very soon become hollow backetl. 

Mr. L. B. Hobinson, manager of the Atlantic and Pacific l{ailroad 
Company, westf~rn division, makes the following statement: 

We bought about 70,000 of these bef~·plates last year for an extension of our line, 
wbicb will, however, not be opened until next mouth pray), so that we lud but_ 
little experience with these pl:1tes. 

About a ~·ear ago I pnt a few of these plates under rails on 011r main line. Tlw 
rails were light, weight, GO pounds to the yard; the ties were California r~dwood, 
which is a soft timber. We are using Oil this tlivisioil engine" weigbing sixty tons. 
The few platPS that, we pnt there b:we lllafle a very fair sbowiug-. Witliont the plates 
the rails in the same locality lt:tl'e snuk into the tie from onf•-hal f to one all<! oiln- half 
incbes, while rail~ ICst,iug on the lwtl-platcs an• simply Cl't•n I\ it,JJ t hn top of the tie; iu 
a very few instances they bave sunk into the ti<', say on••-eighth of :Ill inch. The 
plate~ are of too small an area, in IllY jntlgment, for snch soft tilnb(:l' as California 
redwood. If they had been made an inch ami a half longer and au inch witler T 
think much better results wonl•l have bc<'n obtainctl. 

As soon as onr extension, noted ahove, is op<'ned, these plate:; will he snbjected to 
heavy traffic, and in the course of the next six months I may be ahle to give you 
more definite information. 

The manager of the Maine Central ltailroa<l, nsiug- priueipally cedar:
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ties, expresses his entire satisfaction with tlw use of the SmTis pia te, 
and says: 

Their nse has so thoroughl,r <lnmonst,ratntl their gre,tt hcnefH, not or)ly as a hn<l 
plate hut also as a rail hrae<', !-e.-ping the Lraek from spreading, (,hat they now re
ct>ivet,he hearty comlllelulation of all our tracktll<'ll. 

From these remark:,; we may infel' that the bcd·platc, like all otlrer 
parts of railroad constmetion, must' he adjusted to the special coll(li
tions of trade a1Hi traffic. What is 'atisfaetory antl sufficient in one 
ease may not he so untler e!Jange<l conditions. 

The Perkins tie-plate, resting on a thin wooden block placed 011 the 
tie avoids the cutting into the tie by the rail flanges, hut, besides other 
disadnmtages, is apt to rednee the eftieie11cy of the fastenings, thereby 
failing in one important ofliee of the ide<1l plate. 

Other bed-plateR which strive to meet more of the requirements made 
by 1\Ir. Post, as statetl ahove, are the Thomson (Pennsylvania Railway), 
the Cox (:\lcConway and Torley), the Wrenshall, the Sandberg, and 
the Stuart clastic plateR.* 

Lately a "shoulder tie plate" has been placed on trial on the Penn
sylvania lines. This plate, weighing 4 pounds, is stamped out of one 
quarter-inch steel plate, 12 inches in length and 5 inches in width, thus 
giving about three times as much bearing surface as the rail, w bile along 
the rail-foot on both sides a shoulder of about one·eighth-incb depth 
is raised in the process of stamping·, which helps to keep the spikes 
from wearing at the neck aud to preserve the gauge. 

It is asserted that the nse of bed-plates will increase the wear of rails. 
'l'his is conceivable under ti>O conditions, namely~ if the fastenings are 
imperfect and loose, allowing the pounding of the rail upon the plate, 
or if the bearing surface is enlarged beyond proper limits, counteract. 
ing the clai'itic features of the tie, especially upon an unelastic ballast 
(stone). Here, as everywhere in railroad constrnction, the relation of 
each part to the other and to the service reqniretlmust be kept in view. 

Even the use of a properly constructed splice.bar, like the'' Samson," 
must be counted amo11g the means of economizing in the life of ties. 

P1·esert•ing pmcesses.- \Vith the atloption of means which secure the 
tie against mechanical destruction the question of preserving it against 
rot assumes at once a new aspect. 

'Vhile in France not a tie is laid without sul~jecting it to a preserv
ing process, and while the same practice prevails largely in England 
and in Europe generall.Y, bnt little has been done in this direction in 
the United StatP-s. 

The reasons for this twglect are various, mainly the cheapness of tie 
timber and the expense of preservath'e processes, and further the ob

~- ·~---·------

~See, in this connection, Mr. Rn;;scll Tratrnan's paper on "The Improvement of 
Railway and Street Railway Track,., in TmuHaetions of the Amcrieau Societ,y of 
Civil EugineerH, ~larch, 1890. The Holgate tie-plate, with lngs instearl of shoulders, 
in succeseful l!He on the Grand Trnuk Railway, came too late to onr notice to he 
noticerl in the text. 
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fieiTation that flange cutting proceeds often more rapidly than rotting. 
Uacertainty in regar<l to the eilicacy of various proces:,;es, nmmtisfae
tory experience \\-ith processes improperly applied, and unwillingness 
to spend on initial eost. for the sake of a future saYing tnay also han~ 
had something to <loin retarding the introdnetion of pn~sPning proe
esses. 

Iu railroad building there ill tmeh an intimate an<l nmtnal relation 
of the different parts of constrnction that no 0110 ean be determine<[ 
upon without keeping in view all thJ others. As we haYe seen, the 
use of rock ballast, which promisecl by its effectual draining a longer 
life to the chestlmt tie, by its hard ponruling destroyl'd it sooner than 
it would lm,-e been dcstro,Ye<l by rot in a gravel or dirt ballast. So, too, 
preserving processes wllich soften the wood filler, as some are apt to 
do, while pre>enting rot would re<lnee thL~ life of the tie through me
chanical action, while a proeess that lmrdens the wood, as elaimed for 
the bnrnettizing, mig-ht make en'n a soft tie la;;t as long as au UJJ

treated hanl-wood tie. Bnt the combiwttion of heel-plates with pre
serving processes promise;; to make almost as satisfactory and per
haps as economieal and ;;afe a track m; oue on metal ties. 

The various procesRes, their Yalue an<l their cost, han~ been at length 
and admirably ;;ct fmth in a palllphlet by the Socidy of Civil En
gineers and in more CO!Hlensctl form in a report by Col. Henry Flad, 
civil engineer, contributed to Bulletin l of this tli·;iRion. Some JWW 

processes ha.ve come into nse since the preparation of that report; hut 
as the value of such processes can only be detenniiH~d by years of ex
perimental use, the discussion of the:,;e is left to some fntnrn time. 

I should, 110\vever, mention one new process (Jnitc at Yariance "'ith 
the concPptions upon wltieh all procesRes haYe hitherto been hmw<l. 
'vVhile those processes attl'mpt to Plimiwtte the sap of the \HHHl and 
substitute in part, at least, an antiseptic, which is to keep ont moisture 
and make the germination of fnngi impossible, '' ntleauizing 7' is earried 
on upon the claim that by pres~nre and heat such changl'S in the chemi
cal eonstitntiou of the tmp can be produced as to make it incapalJie 
henceforth of sustaining a fungus growth. ·while the argument. upon 
which the effect i~ claimed in the pamphll't of the New York Vulcaniz
ing Company is opeu to criticism an<l stands upon a ratht'I' uncertain 
physiological basis, it is not impossible nor improhahle that the (:lainw<l 
change in tiw chemical constitution of the sap is pr()(]Ue('d, lmt \Yhetlter, 
mHler the inftnpnee of atmosphnie agencies, bacteria, Wt<l fnngns 
spores this chaug·e will remain permane11t and ihe fuHgtiS growth be pre
vented rcmaius still to be seen. It is claimed that the teredo has not at
tacke<l Ynlcanized woocl; lmt this fac·t does not argue immunity from 
attacks by fungi. 

According to a statement ofl\lr. F. K.llain, manager ofthe l"lentted 
railroad lines in New York, "~·ellow pine timbers treated hy this pro
cess have been in use ou the road for the past six years, witlwut show
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ing any rot and hardly any wear by cutting, where untreated timber 
rapidly decayed. Most of the tim her uow in usc hy this company 
has been treated by thi:; proem;:;, and all renewals are made with vul
canized timber." From an anal.}':;i:; of vnlcauizcd oak, made by Dr. 
C. F. Chandler, it appear::; that the formation of antiseptics during the 
process has really taken place iu the woml, the aualj'Sis showing alto
gether 11.!.10 per cent. of :;nell materiab, llalllely, o.:lG per cent. ueutral 
oils, tnrpines, etc.; 0.77 per cent. phenol:;, and 10.78 per cent. resinous 
acids. 

The process consists Him ply in Hubjecting um;easoned wood to dry air, 
heated to from 400 to GOO degret>s F., under pressure of 100 to 175 pounds 
per sqnare inch, heat and pre:sHnre being regulated according to the na
ture of the timber and the resalt to be obtained. 

The fiber of the wood seems to be lwnlened, and the color can be kept 
natural or change<l at will. 

Altogether, this procecs i:; among the most promising of the many 
designed to lengthen the life of ti ml!er. ltH a<l nwtages, besides sim
plicity and cheapness-the present charge is $8 per thousand feet B. lVI., 
which would bring the cost per tie to 3 cents-an•, that unseasoned 
timber is preferably used, that the fiber is not weakened, that the 
timl<>er may be \rorketl after treatment without exposiug any untreated 
part, for it seems treated through and through, that it seems nunffected 
by atmosphenc chauges, beiug thoroughly l:il'a:sone<l b,r the process. 

A few notes on the status and expl•rienee of tie prcHtTYing in this 
country which have come to the writer's notice may fiml insertion here. 

Heavy oil of tar, commonly calletl ereoHotc (eitiH'r from wood-tar or 
coal-tar), and chloride of zine are tlw most commonly employed mate
rials in this country. 

The Chicago Tie Preser\·ing Com pan~·, at its own works (which sup
ply ties for the Chieago, Hoek Island aud Pacific Hail way under con
tract) and at the works erected by it at Laramil', \Yyo., for the Union 
Pacific Railway, and at Las Vegas, N. :\lex., for the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe H,ailway, uses the zinc tmmiu process; the Southern Pa
cific Railway bas both creosote and ziuc plants at its Houston works; 
the Creosote Lumber Construction Uompan~·, of Femandiua, Fla., and 
the Carolina Oil and Creosote Company, of vVilmington, N. C., u:se the 
wood creosote oil; the Lehigh Valley Creoso~ing Company, of Perth 
Amboy, N.J., Eppinger & RnHsell, of New York, aud the Old Dominion 
Creosoting Works, of Norfolk, Vn., use dead oil of coal-tar; the Loui::;ville 
and Nashvillfl Hail way has a creosoting plant of its own, nsed for piles 
and timber; the Boston and Maine Hail way ha~ a kyanizing (corrosive 
sublimate) plant at Portsmouth, N. II., wllieh ilas been used for treat
ing hemlock tieR. 

The Louisville and Nashville l{ailway's ereosoting works, situated at 
West Pascagoula, have for ten years ereosoted piles to protect them 
against the teredo, also bridge and trestle timber, but have never cr~o-
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soted ties, because it is believed that witb ties at 2:3 to 30 cents apiece 
the additional expense woul<l not ue justifiaule. The chief engineer 
writes that the cost of creosotiug them would be about $24 per 1,000 
feet board measure, or $1 per tie, including creosotiug, freight, and 
handling, assuming that they take 1:1 gallons of oil per eubic foot. 

'l'his reasoning is not quite fair, since ties wonld not, or uee<l not, 
take np more than one-third of the material stated, and are probably 
more cheaply han<lled thau bridge and trestle timber. 'l'he cost with
out trausportation is stated at 25 cents per tie by Colonel Flall. Oreo· 
sotiug is, no doubt, the most expensive process, aJI(l as it is said to 
soften the timber may not even be found as desirable for tic preserving 
as a process using metal salts. 

Mr. F. C. Prindle, of the Carolina Oil and Creosote Company, Wil
mington, N. C., writes as follows: 

·we are now using only onr heavy wood creosote oil for ·~reosoting purposes. I 
suspect that tile chief difficnHy in introducing- creosotecl ties in this country lies in 
t.!Je fact of their considerable llrst cost, aJHl the prevailing policy with nnw roads 
seems to be to build as cheaply as possible at the omset and then each succeeding 
administration is much inclined to keep the yearly repairs of road way down to the 
minimum, and tile long-run policy of building permaneutly at. fir~t aud with very 
much smaller repair bills afterward seems to be ignored. The approximate increase 
in eost of a ereosoted over a plain tie is about $14 per 1,000 feet boarcl uwasnre when 
creosoted with 10 pounds of oil per cubic foot and $Hi wheu creosoted with 12 ponnc!s 
of oil per cubic foot, or abont 60 cents per tie. 

The Newport News and \Iississippi Valley Railway had thirty pine 
ties creosoted with dead oil of coal-tar at the Old Dominion Crcosoting 
Works, Norfolk, Va., some years ag-o; one was taken np in July, 1887, 
after five year~>' service, and was reported to be in good condition and 
likely to last for fifteen ,years more. 'J'he ties were in track under heavy 
traffic, but the spikes maintainerl a firm hold. :\Ir. S. D. Puller, man
ager of the works, states that prices range from 7:J to 8:J cents per tie at 
the works. Mr. George S. Valcntris, manager of the Bppinger & Rus
sell Creosoting Works, New York, states that ties treated with dead 
oil of coal-tar have gh-en satisfactory results, but that the first cost 
keeps them from being generally used; the cost is from DO cents to $1 
for a tie 8 inches by 6 inches an<l 8 feet length. 

The Atlantic Coast Line put down some creosote<! pine ties three 
years ago, the process costing $10 per 1\1 feet, B. M., or 12 cents per 
cubic foot, which would bring the cost per tie to a little over 40 cents. 

The Savannah, Florida and ·western Hailroad Company creosotes 
yellow pine piling and bridge timber at $13 per l\I feet, B. M. 

'TlJC Boston and Maine Railroad Company for eight years used hem
lock ties kyanized, with bichloride of mercmy, at 10 cents per tie, with 
satisfactory results, but when hemlock ties increasetl in price, and cedar 
ties, lasting eight years, became cheap (33 cents), no ad vantage seemed 
to accrue from the use of the process aud it was abandoned. 
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Even if we allow the cost of the hemlock tie at 3;"1 een ts, if by the 
process !t can be nttule to last t\YPlYE' ,\'l'ars, which stlems not unreason
able to expect, it would he cheaper than the Cl'llar ties, Rince the annual 
charges togethm· with cost of renewal com pare as ii !IS to 5.G7 ecuts iu 
favor of the preserTed hemlock til'. 

The average cost of treatment hy the zitw process (burnettizing) is 
placed at 20 cents by tire Chicago Tie Presl'ITing Company. 

The Chicago, Hock lslnml alHl Pacific Hailro;ulhas lnul suclr ties in use 
for tLe last four yl'ars, expectiug tLem to last sixteen years. 'fhe mau
ager of the road writes as follows: 

The lili1 of an onliuar.v hemlock tie is three year~; the life of a hemlock tie bnr
nett.izcd i~ sixteen years, twice as gr"at as tlw life of au oak tie. \\'o wonl<lnse l!em
lock ti<es entirely, trcatell in this manner, if the facilities for bnrnet.tizing were suffi
cient to meet the requirements; and it is probable that in contracts to he made in the 
f'tltnre Wll shall <lemand iucrcase<l facilities :tllll to an extent to mcd all nPcessities, 
in which event IYC would, of course, use Jl!l oak t,ies at all. 'l'he hemlock tie eosts2G 
eents and the cost of bnruettizing is 20 cents, ntakiug the total eost 4G centH, wl!ich 
hi also tlie cost of an oak tie 

'l'he Atcllison, Topeka and Santa Fe Hailroatl Company kindly fur
nishes the following statement in regard to the cost of lmmettizing 
with tLe \Velllrousc lH ocess at Las Y egns: 

Cents. 
For cliemicals ............. _____ .. _....................... __ .................. 11.7 
For Iabor . _: . ............... _..... ___ •........••••... __ .................. ___ . 4. ~ 
For fuel ....... __ ..................................... - .... _............. _.. . ti 

16. (j 

This is almost 50 per cent. higher than the 1igures of Colonel Flad. 
l\Ir. A. A. Houinson, general manager, undt>r date NoYemuer :!1, 1889, 

adds: 
The indications thus far are favorable ancl satisfactory. In ll'ltli"> we pl:Lced :{05 of 

tl!ese tre<tte<l pine ties in the main track just north of the bri<lge o1·er the Kansas 
River in North Topeka. A few weeks since I examine<! these ties and fonn<l no ed
dence of decay, each tie being apparently as sound as a dollar. 

Since oak ties last year on that roatl cost 48 centR free on hoard at 
Kausns City (a low price), and tire pine ties :34 ceuts in New .Mexico, 
tLe oak lasting seven aml a half years, tlte treated pine, even if we in
crease its price to GO cents, would need to last only ten years and yet 
be cheaper. Experience with bmncttizetl tics would allow an assump
tion of twice that life as not extrasagant. 

In all calculations of the advantage in the use of tics of longer life an 
important one is often O\'erlooketl, namely, the redncetl necessity of dis
turbing the track, with all the adYantnges which that implies. 

The value of tlris indirect advantage, to be sure, it is almost impos
sible to establish by matLematicai calculation, but the direct financial 
superiority of one tie system over another is perfectly capable of being 
figured upon a mathematical uasis, awl the factors to be used for such 
calculation are not doul}tful. 

2!3893-Bull. 4--3 
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FINANCIAL ECONtJ:\1\ 01<' y,\ltun::-.; 1:,\ILHU,\D TIE ~Y~'I'EMS. 

There has been mneh diffienlty exrwrit>n<·ed, cv<>rr hy tlrP writers in 
the publication referred to of til(~ Soeiety of Cidl Engineer;;, in gcttiug 
at a proper ba;;is upon which to <·ompan• the 1inancial value of two 
tie systems of \'<trying cost <llHl duration, or the eYelltnal,.;adng of one 
over tlw other. 

For a perpetual concem likt> a railroad the Jir,;t eo:,;t is not always 
the most important factor of ealenlation. In fad, 1lte s;n·ing of labor 
for renewals all(l maintenance is llO\Y the \'ital •lnPstion iu tllP cost of 
railroad management. 'Yhell this is hronght to a minimum hy perfec
tion of tlJe road, safety au!l comfort in traveling a:-; well as a safe divi
deml will be secured. 

'Ve may dismiss at on!:e as improper in a eommu1rity \YitiJ well estab
lished fimwcial systPniH any <:aleulatiou which dol's not apply com
pound interest. Tiler<> ean be a !lispntP oHly as tot IJC rate of interest, 
which ill discounting luug·stalHliug iu1c~.t:ueuts i:-; U:'Hall,r taken at le:-;s 
than the current rate of iutere;.;t. Bnt, while the elloiee of the rate is 
of importance when tho aetna! :wronut of ~;tviug is to be ealeulated, if 
the existence only of a :-;aYin;.;-no matter of what an1onrrt-is to bee~· 
talllislled, tllis elwice of rate of intt·n~:,;t lweorues indenmt as long as 
we use the ~anw rate in all ca:-;e:-; which we eomparl'. Aml, especially 
in the case of tll'o tie ~y:-;tems, the 1-itlYiug which the one of longer dura
tion brings, by \'irtne of greater safety an<l pt>ruwuence of roa!l·be<l, is 
incalculable, so tllat to establish its snpcriOl'ity 1iuaucially we ueed to 
JH'O\'e only that it is not more expem;in~. 

The expenditure for a tie systl'lll, which must he n'lle\Yed at giYen 
interYals, may be concein'tl as a :-;eries of intenuitteut rent:-;. In ordt•r 
to make them comparable with another ,;pries of rt•nts, whid1 are paid 
out at different intetTal,o; \l·e mm;t trautiform botll serie:-; iuto annual 
rents. 

The sum total of the amounts represented in the intermittent rents, 
with compomHl iutere:-;t discounted to the present date, are to be l'qual 
to annual reHt:-; disconntt•d in the same way. If lt = interlllittent rent 
or charge,p = rate of inter~st, 11 =period of payment, r =annual rent 
or charge, we Ita \'C 

r r 
I.OJI + l.Op' + 

Su mmiug n p both ~i! les, whi!: h represent two emlless falling geometric 
series, we get 


H l.OV' r 

],(lJI" - J = ().Up ; 


or 

l.Op'' 


r = H l.OJI"-1 O.Op 


ThiR is the only proper way of 1l<'t1•rmi ni ng·the RO·t:alled annna I charge, 
and with this formnb a table of annual charges has been constructed 
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and appended to this report, which allows ready comparison of systems 
of varying cost and duration as to their profitableness. This table is 
calcalaied for a 5 per cent. rate of interest. 

If a lower rate of interest is used in calculating the annual charges, 
these, to be sure, fall out lower, but the amounts of saving increase. 
So that it ma:r be assumed that. the table calculated upon a 5 per cent. 
basis gives the most conservative, praetically applicable results. 

If the actual amount saved is to be determined, we need ouly tind and 
compare the capitals which produce annually if placed on simple inter
est the amounts of the annual charge; or to arrive at the amount of that 
capital directly, we need only omit in the above formula the multiplica
tion with (I.Op. Calling C + R = S, the sum from which we may take 
the amount R for first construction and have the amount C left to pro
duce R at stated intervals of n years, we have 

l.Op" 
S = RL(lp"-1 

Using the table of annual charges, we see that a tie costing 30 cents 
and lasting 5 years involves an annual charge of 6.93 cents, which ear
responds to a capital of $1.39. Were we to :pay 20 cents more for a tie 
lasting ten years, the annual charge would be 6.47 cents, corresponding 
to a capital of $1.29 ; or u:;c of the latter ties would mean a capital sav
ing of 10 cents per tie or $:!o0 per mile of track laid with 2,600 ties. 

This does not include the saving which comes by virtue of the less 
frequent necessity of renewal, and which can be determined in a similar 
manner; a table of annual renewal charges is also appended. 

If objeetions should be made to employing indefinite time, as has 
been here done, in the capitaliz~tion, and it is desired to relate the cap
ital to any given term for which the business is supposed to run, the 
following formulas should he employed, representing the accumulation 
of recurring expenditures, with compound interest at the end of the 
business term : 

R =amount paid out once in n years, 
1n =the number of terms of n years, 
V =the total value of the investment at the end of 1n n years, 
p =the rate of interest; then 

V- H (!._Opmn =lJl_.~P" (1)- l.Opn -1 

If we consider two systems in which the corresponding values are 
V" R" m" n" and V"' R11 , 1n"' n"' we have from (1) 

V, = R, l.Opn, (l.Opm,n, -1) 
l.Opn,_I 

(2) 

V 11 = B. 11 l.Opn (l.Op"'""'· -1)
--l.opn,;..:_r · -
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Since for curHparis•)ll 1\'l~ Jtlll.~t han.> IJ/ 111, = 111 11 11"' the values (2) give 

\' 
1 

g, I.O]J"· ~ 1 l.OjJ'' 1 	 (3)- llu 

\'II= ~~II l.Oj!n -· 1 

From this we "ee that tilt• first or seeOIHl li,Ystem \Yill be the more ad

vantageous, according as ~~' i,.; less or gn•ater than I. 
II 

lf, for instance, we intr<Hli!Ct' into tlrl'st• t•quation,; the fnilowing ele
ments, in one tmse a tie costing liO t:ents in the roatlbetl, lasting eight 
years, in the other ease a tie costing the s;~nw but Jasti ng "ixteen years, 
2,600 ties to the mile, we find for a term of thirty-t\YO years, in the 
first case an experHlitnre of inn~stment anll at'etllnnlatell interest of 
$18,131.18, amlin the other case of 810,8:W.4~, or, since 

V :!liOO X (j(l X 1.0;)8 - 1 X 1.()5B
11 

V, = :!60() X (iO X-(0;)11;-1 ---- = O.GO, 

the saving of till' longer-Ji,-e<l tic> <~momrts to 40 per eent. By discount
ing the difference in aeeum ulatetl expL•mlitnres after tllirt~·-two years, 

namely, $7,:m-L76 to the present war, aeeonling to formnla g= ..:':~__ ,we• , l.Opn 

get the present capital sa,·ing, name]~-, Sl /131.00. This represents thP 

financial ath'antage of the tie of' longer \luration for a tllirty-two year 
run. 	 For a longer run this a111onnt increa~es naturally. 

'rile simplest and most satisfaetory wa.v, howen•r, of comparing two 
systems is by taking recourse to a calculation of anuual charges. 

ANJ\TAL CHARGES. 

As we have seen the expe!Hliture H oceurring now awl reenrring 
every n years, like that for the rm1e1>al of railroatl ties, is ellanged into 
an annual eharge r by the formula as tlenloped above 

. 	 100+/)
in which pis the rate of mterest and 1.0p= ioo 

0In the following table the fraction l.O Jl" ·01! has been computed for 
1.0p"-l 


rate of interest at 5 per centum, antl for ntrious terms of n. 

By multipl,ying tile fraction, given for 1 f~ent expemliture, nuder the 

term in which the expenditurP i" to reeur, with the actual amount of 
the expenditure in cents the annual charge is found. 

This multiplication is carrie1l ont in the table for varying expendi
tures from 20 cents to 125 cents. 
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If the expenditure is not now incurred, but becomes first necessary 
after n years and then recurs at intervals of n yeard, like the cost of 
replacing railroad ties ( a8suming that Jlr:,;t laying is done at a different 
figure), the formula for the annual charge is changed into 

l{ O.Op
1'= ----~-------~ 

l.Opn-1 

For this the needful computations are found in Table II. 

Examples. 

(1) A hemlock tie, costing 40 cents in the road-he<l, lasts five years; how long must 
it last to allow an additional expenditure of 25 cents for a process of impregnation 
without increasing its ultimate cost 'I 

J<'ind under column 5 (years) the annual charge for 40 cents= 9.2:3; find for 
40+25=65 cents the annual charge nearest in amount to 9.23, this, being 9.14, be
longs to column !J (years); so that to jnstify the expenditure a duration of between 
eight and nine yeam must be att:tine<l. 

(2) A railroad company is offered hemlock uies at 25 cents whicll will last five 
years, and oak ties which will last eight years costing 45 cents. Which is cheaper, 
when the cost of replacing is 1G cents? 

Cents. 
Find from Table I for 2:J cents ntHlcr column 5 (years) tile annual cllarge_ .... 5. 78 
Add from Table II for cost of repl:wing every 5 years aunnal cllarge for 15 

cents----···--- ...................................................... ---- 2.72 


Annual charge for hemlock tie= .. - _- ..... _.... _•.. ----. . . . . . . .. ---. . . . . . . 8. 50 

Find for 45 cents under colnm H (years) the annual charge .............. --.. 6. 96 

Add for cost of replacing every 8 years at 15 cents .......•.... -- _ ... -.- . . . . . . 1. f>8 


Annual charge for oak tie= ......................... ·-----................ 8.54 
The oak tie under such conditions can only indirectly be cheaper by being more 

easily kept in condition. 

(3) It is proposed to increa~e the life of the hemlock tic, by means of burnettizing, 
to sixteen years; how much can be paid for the process in order not to cxcee<l the 
cost of au oak tie, and what is the amount of saving in capital over au oak tie, if the 
process cau be kept at 20 cents per tie, when there are 2,600 ties per mile and lf> 
cents per tie must be paid for !lrst laying and again for repbeing 'I 

Tho annual charge for the oak tie having been found, as above, to be 8.54 cents, 
look un<ler column 16 (year.-;) for an annual charge of the sanw or nearly the same 
amount; this is 8.30 cents, correspondiug to au expenditure of !JO e<mts; add to this 
annual charge, tllat for l cent as many times ~1s it is necessary to bring it up t,o 

8.fi4 or 2t by o.oa, which brings the annual clmrge for the hemlock tie to B.fi:l, cor
respon<ling to <111 expendit,nre of ~ll} ecnt~, or since the hemlock tie originally cost 
25 cents we m~l:V spend 67t cents for the presen-ing process aml yet keep the financial 
value of the hemlock tie at leasL eq tml to that of the untreate<l oak tie. 

If we can keep the rost of procnss at 20 cents, making the hemlock tie in the hed 
25 + 20 + 15 =60 cents, and the oak tie 45 + 15 = 60 cents, the annual charge for the 
oak tie is 9.28, or per mile of 2,GOO tics $'241. 28; the annual eharge for tlw hemlock 
tie is 5.5:3, or per mile of '2,()00 ties $14:{.78; the capital <'OJTespoH<ling to these 
charges, hearing interest at 5 per cent., would he 
For oak._. __ .............. _. __ ............. _. _•..... _•... ___ ... _. __ ..... $4, 82G. 60 


For hemlock._ .... -· ........ ·- __ ................ ·-._ ...... ------··----.. ;!, 875. tiO 


Difference... ____ . _____ .• _...... _•.... __ . ___ ••• ___ •.• _•.• _.. __ • __ . . 1, 950. 00 
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That is to say, although the original expenditure is the 8ame in both cases, 
namely, 60 X 2,600 =$1,560, in the long run the tie of twice the duration effcets :t 

saving of more than its origiual cost. 
(4) A metal tie costing $1.25, lasting thirty years, and then being worth for old iron 

50 cents, requires an expenditure of :JO cents to lay down tlrst and then of 40 cents for 
replacing; what is the proper annual charge 1 

Cents. 
The ammal charge for $1.25 thronp;h 30 ~-ear terms, according to Table I, is.... ti. 12 
This isdiminisherl by the annnnl charge on 50 cents reeurriug after tlw tirst !Prill 

of thirty years, according to Tal• I•' IL JJamr,Jy,.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. 7G 


7. :!7 
To this must be added from Table II, the annual charge on 40 eents, recurring 

every thirty years after the first term= . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. no 

i.!l7 
and also the annual charge for the initial expenditure of ~lO cents occurring only 

once according to formula r=R l.()_pn.O.Op whicl> for n = oo becomes= ~ ~:~1! 
1.0 pn+l-1 1.0 p 

£ 30 t 1 ~ t · f · t · t ao xo.o;, 1 4'lor or cen s am .., per cen . rate o m .ercs . . . . • •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -I.o;, - = . · 

making total proper annual charge • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9. 40 

Such a tie, then, would he financially superior to an oak tie costing 55 cents laid 
and lasting seven years, or to a preserved tie costing 85 cents in the road-bed and 
lasting twelve years, as can be readily seen by finding the corresponding annual 
charges iu Table J 
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Expenditure. 

1 ~:ent. 
20 n·nts. 
:.!5 t·tmh;_ 
~w n·nts. 
:15 ~~~·11 ts 
4tJ t't•Ht.s. 

4!J t't'lttS. 

;~o t'Pnt.s 
fl;l t'PH(S. 

tiO <',·Hts. 
(j,) t't•Ht:s. 

-;o eents. 
';~ t't·lltS 

1-'0 l't:llt:s . ----
l<"l('t'uls 
!Hl eeu ts. I 

4. 

( 'eufs. 
0. ~8:! 
;,_li-t 
/. U.l 
H. 41i 
B. ~7 

11. 28 
12. 6!) 
14.10 
15. !.il 
lli. 91 
IS. 3:? 
1n. 7:~ 
:!l.l-t 
2~. 5;) 
2::. !)H 
:?5. :~~ 

5. 

(l('nt.'-i, 
tl. 231 
4. 6::! 
5. 77 
f). 93 
8. OH 
!). 2~l 

1o.:m 
II. fi± 
1:!. 70 
1:). ~5 
Li. 00 
lti.lO 
17. :-n 
JH. 47 
1!1. G~ 
20. 07 

!li1 t'I~IltH. 1 2fi. 7X :.!1. 'I; 
100 centM. :~l. 1!1 ~::.OS 
lU;"J q·nt.s ~~-Gil I :!-f.:!-! 
110 cents ::1.1\t) 25.::9 
11;) ceut.s :~5. -t-1 cG.M 
}:.!{) CPllfs :w. _...:~ :ti. '70 
1:.!5 n•HL'-\. :31-1.:!:; :!tl. 85 
Atitl for Pach 

additional ;') 
1. 410 1.15,! 

J<::xperttliturP. 
4. 

Cf:ntx. 
1 etmt. __ _ 0. 232 

10 (.;ents •..•••. 2. 32 
12 cents .. 2. 78 
15 et·nts..•.... 3. 48 
20 cents. ·-----i 4. 64 

TABLE I.-For computing annual chary~ of initinl expenlliturfs. 

Term of years. 

6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 

Cents. ('pJifl'l. Cents. ('enfs. Cent8. Cc11ts.(~'-}~~~ i Ccats. 
u. 1!17 ~ 0. L-15 0. llli 0.12J 0.112 U.10U 

14. 16. 18. 20. 

('ent/i. Cents. ('en fs. ( 
10ltii. 

0. lU1 0. O!J:! 0. 085 0. OHI 
2. 0:? 1. 84 1. 71 1. 60 
2. ;,:~ 2. 31 :!.14 2. 00 
:1 03 2. 76 :?. 5ti 2. 40 

3. 2:! 3. !IH :2. t!O 
4. 04 3. 69 :l. !2 a. 2o 
4. ;)4 4. 13 :;. H4 :;. 61I 

:». 05 4. til 4. ~7 4. 01 1 

5. ;)5 5. 07 .J-. 70 ' 4. 41 
't). ou 5. 3:J ;)_ 1~ 4. 81 
ti. [l6 5. !)9 ;,_ ;,;, 5. 21 
7. 07 6. 45 fl. !,lri 5. 61 
I. 57 6.!)] li -ll 6. 01 
H. OH i. 37 ti. g;; 6. 41 
R. BB i. F::-; 7.:2fi G. Rl 
n. on 8. :;o 'i. tiH 7. 21 
!J, 59 ~- j(i R. l:J 7. 6~ 

10.10 9. :2:! H,;,-t_ E. 02 
1o.uo 9. 6H l'.fl'i 8. 42 

24. 26. 28. 30. 

('ntts. Cents. C('nts. Cf'nt.o.;. Cents. 
0. 076 
1,;,:,? 

0. ()/:! 
1. 4c, 

0. 01)!) 
1. ;~u 

0. Ot.il 
1. ~1-! 

O.Otl5 
1.:10 

1. 1"9 1. 81 1. 7:; 1. fi 1. 6:? 
~.:.n :!. li' ~-OS :!. 01 1. 95 
2. {j;) 

::. o:1 
:;. 41 
:J. 7U 

:!. G0 
~- bH 
:l. ~6 
:l. 62 

:?. 4a 
2. 78 
3.U 
3. 47 

2.:!1 
~.Od 

:<. 01 
:L:a 

2. 27 
2. 60 
2. 9~ 
3. 25 

4.17 3. us 3. ~~ ::.68 ::.m 
-!. f"l5 4. :i-l +.16 4.111 :;. 90 
fi. u:; -1. 'jQ 4-. ~·1 4. :l5 4. ~2 
[), :;1 5. (J'i 4. >-0 +. 08 4. 5j 
5. ti!l .). 4:::1 5. 21 G. 0~ 4. ~~ 
G. OG .'i.'i!l G. 55 5. :kl 5. 20 
G.H 
6. 82 

fi. 15 
(j, 51 ''· ti. 9025 

;,, GfJ 
li. 0:! 

5.12 
;), g;, 

7. ~() 
7. ;')8 

' 
1 

G. F;J 
7, 2;) 

6. 5!) 
6. 94 

(i.:W 
ti. 69 

6. 17 
0. 50 

7.!!6 7.61 -;-, ~9 7. o:: G. 82 

:.L !J-t 
4. ~J:) 

5. !ll 
6. 8!) 
7. 8K 
Kl-'6 
n.x-, 

111. 84 
11. K~ 
1:!. t-;1 
}:L 7H 
l-1-. 7,., 
F1.-;ti 
lli. 7fi 
J 7. '/:: 
lK. :~ 
1B. -;o 

(). 17: 
a. 45 
4. :12 
:i 1~ 
ii. 04 
tl. !JO 
7. 'iti 
R 63 
!1. 4!) 

](). .1:; 
l I.:!~ 
1~. 0~ 

1:'. 04 
l:Liil 
1-l. 67 
15. 5:~ 
1n.:m 
17. :!ti 

3. 10 
3. 87 
4. 64 
5. 41 
6.19 
ti. !)I) 

7.14 
K5l 
n. :!~ 

lo. 06 
10. ;-';~ 

11. Ul 
12. :Jii 
1:1. 1G 
1:1. H:J 
14. 70 
1:•. 48 

~- 81 
;l,:J:.! 
-t. :.!2 
4. !)~ 
5. ti2 
ti. ::2 
7. n:~ 
7. 1a 
8. 43 
H.l-l 
!1. B-t 

Ill. 5! 
11. ~5 
ll. g:; 
1~. ();j 

t:~. :Hi 
H.IIG 

:.!. 3!J 
3 . .?:~ 
::.89 
~- 5:1 
5.18 
5. 8~ 
0.47 
7. 1~ 
7. 7:! 
8. 41 
n. uti 
9. 71 

10. 3\i 
11. 00 
11. H5 
12.30 
12. fl;) 

2. 40 
::.00 
:L tH 
-!.:!1 
!.81 
fl. 41 
G. ill 
fi.li1 
7. :!l 
7.:·.;} 

"· 41
!l. 01 
9. ti3 

10. :!:.! 
lu. k2 
ll. 4:! 
1:?. 0:? 

2. 24 :?. 10 
2. 80 2. titi 
3. 3~ a. l!) 
:l. 9:l :~ . 7:? 
4. 49 4.:25 
5. 04 4. 7H 
;,, 60 .). :3:? 
6.15 5. H:l 
(i, 71 6. :;s 
7. :2G 6. ~!1 

/. 8~ 7.44 
H. :l7 7. 08 
8. g;) B. ;,1 
[)_ 48 9.0.] 

10 04 9. G7 
10. 5!) I 10. 10 
11. 13 10. (:4 

I20. ti~) 1~. 12 Hi.2.1 i H.7t; 1 ~~- ;)!:} 1:2. G:? Jl, 7{) 11. 17 
1:),-ttj a.~4 1:-L :.!:.! 12. 2ti 11. 70 
Hi. 11 14.<'9 1::. 82 1~. 81 1:.!. 2:~ 
lG. 87 15. ~~:: 14. 4~ l:l. 37 1::!. 'iG 
17. 57 IU.lH 1:-,. 0:! 13. !)~ 13. :;o 

0. 647 0. 601 0. 560 0. 532 

11. 11 HI. H !). 4!) 8. 8:2 ; )-{, :lJ 7. fH 7. 6:3 'j. :~ () 7.15 
11.61 10. fill !J.}-::2 n. ~::! K 12 ~- ~~ 7. !li-3 7. 70 i. 47 
1:2.1:.! ll. ou 10. :!:l !l.fi:.! H. 10 ~- 7(1 o.:J:; H.l13 i. 80 
1:!. 62 11. 5:! }(l, (i~ 10. 0~ 9. -!8 !1. 06 b. (i8 8. 37 ~. 1:2 

0. ;lOG 0. 461 0. 427 i 0. 401 i 0. :J79 0. :!62 ' 0. 347 0.:334 

~1. c-;
·)·) lifi 
:.!:;.!;4
:.!-L G:; 

5. 

Cents. 
o. 181 
1. Rl 
~.17 

2. 72 
3. 62 

JR. 98 
1!1. t:.j 
:.!0. 11 
:!J..-,1 

0. 86:l 

6. 

Cntf&. 
0.147 
1. 47 
I. 76 
2. 21 
2. 94 

1-;'. 0:! 
17. so 
ll'. -~I 
1H. ;;;) 

0. 774 

7. 

!Ce;;ts. 
! 0.123 

1. 23 
·1. 48 
1. 85 
2. 26 

----------------·-·-----. ---------·----- --·---- -· ---·

TABLE II.-Fo1· <'OIIIJIIlfiny annual charge of renewal. 

Term of year:-;. 

8. 10. ll. 1:2. 14. I 16. I lB. 20. 2:!. 2-t. ~ti. :w. 
-1---- i 

1Ormfx. Crnfs. Cents. Cfnfs. Cents. Ccntx. OentR. Oe·11.ts. Gents. Cents. Ct'nls. Centli.1 1Cents.!. 
10. 07!) , 0. 07 0. 063 0. 0;)1 0. 042 I 

1 

0. 039 0. 105 0. 03 I 0. O~ti I 0. 023 
1 

0. 017 ' 0. 015 o.ow 
0. 79 o. 10 I o. 63 0. 51 0. 42 ' o. :ml. 05 0. ~lO ' 0. :!6 I 0. 23 0.19 ' 0.17 0.151 

o. gr; 0. 84 0. 76 ' o. 50 . 0. 471. 26 0. :w 0. 312 0. 28 0. 23 0. 20 0.18o. 61 I1. ;;g 1. 19 1. 05 0. 77 0. 6:! 0. 59 0, 45 I o. :m 0. 35 0. 29 0. 26 0. 240. 95 ' 
2.10 1. 58 1.40 i 

1 

l. :26 i 1. 02 0. 84 0. 78 0. 60 i 0. 5~ 0. 46 0. 38 0. 34 0. so 
1 
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REPORT ON THE CONSUMPTION OF TIES AND OTHER LUMBER BI RAIL
ROJDS IN THK UN!T~~D STATES. 

The following tabulation is made np from reports of the railroad 
companies named, kindly fumished in answer to a eircular of inquiry. 

The various roads have bee11 gToUJWtl in sections, in order more 
readily to compare their ref)nirenwnts for wootlmaterial with conditions 
of snpplj·. The foot-notes are made np from the general statements ac
cornpanying reports or fromvublishml an11nal reports of the roads. The 
romls are numbered consecutively, and foot-notes refer to tile roads 
whose num uen1 t-hey bear. 

'fo adwit a eomparison of prices, those reported to this Department 
in a similar cauYa~s six years ago have bec11 atltled in italics. 

The summary whicll heads the tabulation of separate reports is cal
culated upon the basis of thm;e rPpmts; the mileage of total traek, 
where not stated in the reports, bas been based upon that given in 
Poor's l\lannal for HISS, with tlue consitlt~ration of tlouule track and 
sidings. Tile mileage of roads reporting refers to either 1888 or 1S89, 
aud tile reports tlwmselves cover var_ying periods of twelve months 
during this period. 

Altogetller, approximations only can be expected from inquiries of 
this kind, bnt they are quite sufficient for the purposes in view. 

In regard to the summary, the following remarks are in place. 
The number of ties per mik in track has been ascertained by multi

plying the rpportecl mileage of each ro~Hl by the number of ties used 
for each mile of road, adding up the sums thus obtained and dividing 
bj' the totalmileagt> reporte1l iu the section. From this the totalnnmber 
of ties in track appears to be 5L),8!l:!,018. 

The number of ties used for n•newal is evidently an undt•rstatement of 
average conditions, since thi,; would make the aYerage life of ties eight 
and three-fourths years, whieh it is impossible to believe. It is likely 
that in many eases the year for which the report was lll:t!le has been 
one in which, for various rea::;ons, less replaeeme11t has been effected 
than usual on the reporting wads. The iru~reascd new mile<lge, espe
cially of Western roads, also tends to make the proportionate require
ment for renewals appear le::;s tltau it i,; in reality. By taking the pro
portionate number of ties of \'arions timlwr,; used aH ealenla.ted upon 
the percentages of eaeh reported, multiplying· this by the a Yerage I ife 
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for each kind and dividing by the total number of tiN; laid in the year of 
the report, the aYerage life per tie wonltl come to (i.G yean;;. This would 
bring the annual a\·eragn requirement till" renewal to ronn<l 80,000,000 
ties, which is probably JH'arer the tr11tlt antl brings the average nnmber 
of ties per mile neecle<l for renewals to 417, or 15.5 per cent. of ties in 
track. 

One of the roads reporting has atloptl~<l a simple method of ascer
taining the dnrability of ties, by uwking a notch on the face of the 
tie, near one end~ on plaeing it in the track, and atlding a notch each 
year afterwards while it remains in the roadbed. 

The cross-section of ties, as commonly m;ecl by the \'at·ious roads (the 
+ sign in the tabulation denoting that larger cross-sections are also 
employe1l), allows a reacly calculation of the size of the tie. 

There is a wide range in tile area of cross-sections, exiewling from 
36 to DO inehes, making a variation in the solicl eontents of the tie from 
3.15 to 8 5.) cubic feet. ·while in some cases tile larger dimensions in· 
dicate inferior timber, in many cases tile best and most Yaluable timber 
is used for ties of the largest size. 

In thiekness, 6 inches are speeifierl eommonl,r by the roads of the 
New England, Central ~orthern, North western, and South ~res tern 
groups, while the :\lid<lln A tlautie, South Atlantic, and, to some extent. 
the Central Northern awl Gnif groups prefer ties 7 inehPs thick. As to 
width, the New I!Jnglantlroad,.; demand usually au a'.'erage of li inche~>, 
and in two eases onl.v 5. A width of 7 inches is ealled for in all the 
groups, but ehietly by the .::\Iiddle Atlantic all(] Central Northern. Half 
the eall for tie,; 8 inches in widtlt is from the Central Northern group, 
the balanee maiuly from southern regions, and the !lema]l(l for a width 
of 9 inches is mostly from the South. While, no doubt, the weight ot 
the tie, approximately indicated by its cross-section, is au in1portant 
factor in its effieient sen·ice, it is queo;tionahle whether these large eross
sections are chosen and acljnstecl with tlti,.; demand in Yiew. Probably 
1ocal conditions, which allow or make more con\enieut the use of large 
dimensions (as from the Yirgin forests in the South), !lictate these speci· 
fications. 

Tilere is great clh'er~;;ity in the dimensions of ties used. Of the roads 
reporting, 51, or 6~.5 per ee11t. of all, use ties 8 feet iu length, aud 10, 
or a little more than 1~.;) prr cent., demand ties 9 feet long. TieR of 8 
feet length are nsed in all the groups except the Gnlf amll\Iiddle At
lantic. Ties 8z feet in length are nse1l chiefly in tlw Middle Atlautie 
and Central Northern groups, while those D feet in length are used 
almost exusively in the :South Atlantic ami Gulf groups. 



Districts. 

1New England group_ . 
. I 

1 

.Middle A-tlantic group 

South Atlantic g-roup.
I 
I 

I 


4.' Northern Central 
group. 

5 Gulf and ){issi~~ippi 
, group.

61 K ortbwestern ,;roup. 

I 

7 Southwestern and Pa
cific group. j

I 
1 

I 

Reports on the consumption of forr•t sup}llies by railroads. 

SUMMA-RY FOR THE WHOLE COLTSTRY. 

I 
TieR HSP(lPercent. I 

'1 Proportion-ITieR perannually Kind•of Ties per 
1for ate milt· of timber 

I, 

total mile number : for l'P
traek re- in track. usetl by all newal.

renewal u~ed 

hy report for tie~.ported. roads.iiJg ro:.uls. 

I 

1 3, 941, o6o 
1
, 365 ! CJ1estnnt 

_._______T_otal:J-191~497 112,~ I 58.8__2,694 j 34,87i,864 

*Returns from the Pennsylvania Railroad and from tltA t>astt'rn division of the Baltimore and Ohio ineluded no report as to the amount of 1nmher used, and t,Ju· ahovp estimate 
is made without, I'Pferenec to those road:i. which inelutle 8,602miles of traek, or mo:te than onP-thinl of tile whole mileage of the gr•mp. These roads UHt' iron, lJTiek. and 
ato11e for bridges awl buildings more largely than other roads, hut it would probably be fair to add 25 per cent. to the above estimate on their account. 

( , I 
, 1 I 
i I 

60. ~ 2, 7G2 2. 373,000 

73.9 2, 7~8 7, 06i, 850 

38, 6 2, 726 2, 471, 11'8 

60. I 2, 916 9, H9, 667 

44.4 2, 770 r 2, 026, 400 , 
81.8 2,759 5,~11,!174 

I1 

46.8 ! 2, 310 : 6, 377,785 
, 

J>er
<'entage l.d.veruge 

of · prices. 
each. 

36-5;')
3()_;,;, 

:;:;'
3;)-Jj I 

40-in 
~;,_f)O 

4&-6• 
35-5;~ 

25--3:1 
20-~5 

27-2H 
25-;-)5 
];).. j(l 

15-lli 
15--18 

2~-29 

20-2:-i 
31-60 

1H-:J9 
lf>-3:J 
3C-53 
22-3/i 
2:!-31"\ i 

15" 2:>-31 I 
34 26-751 

4 

...... .' .......... : 
1 1 

Bridge and 
other lumber 

ww<l 
annm1Jl_\· h~Y 

road~ 

l'f"'JHH'till~. 

Ji,•cf, TLli. 
2i, 4U9, ::!0:! 

. 64, 61 :;, 262 

i Avt>ra~P I
i amount of I Propor

huulll'l' tiona t e 
}WI' Jlli}P amount 

ll!'it'd alllLH· of lnmbPr 
:lil.l' by nsPd 

n·ad ... h.'r all road:-.. 
report:ng:. 

J<','l'f, /1, .1!. Feet, li. J/. 
~- j(j(i 40, 7:!1. 1:18 

4, 44!1 100,898.~7:-+-

27, 593, 036 

1:;o, 391, 9:18 

'I 

I 

' 

4, 411 

4, on~ 

71, 5fH, Ofi4 

229, 282, D4-! 

,.,.. 
~ 

9, 300, 500 

46, :!4~, 425 

5:l, 61~. 1R5 

:l, 167 

2, 8(i:; 

:;, 18/l 

3(1, 657, li4 

59. :mo, o7::! 

139, 892, 6~8 

356,258, 548~--3, 748 ' 
1

681,407, oll 

Miles of 
track. 

10,813 

31, 281 

16, 224 

5U, 032 

12, 522 

20, 744 

43,881 

Miles 
reported. 

6, 506 

23, 135 

6, 250 

33, ;)]9 

5, 5:j8 

I 
16, 961 I 

! 
20,520 

I 
9, 5!3, :JJ8 

6, 402, 041 

15, 224, 071 

4, 563, !l64 

6,681,449 

3, 752,584 

I 
1 

Oak ..... . 
Cl:-'dar 
\~urious . 

3();'", Oak .... 
Che~tnut 

Pme ..... . 
Cetlar ... . 
Various .. 

395 Oak _____ _ 
rim: ... 
Cypress . 

~72 , Oak 
i (~f-'flar .. 

]~·~.~~~f(~-~~k_ i 
Yarions .. 

:Hi.i Oak ..•••. 1 
Pine ..... . 

:nn ~Oak ...... 'I 

~~m -----
I mA. -----~' 
Yarious .. 

:n I H('dwootl. 
~f;1 ~~- ~ ~ ~ ·! 
Pine .... . 
Oak ..... . 
Cypr•·ss .. 1 

160,034,647,-::10 :.:.:_:~~.:.:.:_''_-



Jteports 011 f/11· couw1uptiou of forest SIIJ!JilieN by rai7roads-Cnutiuued. 

XEW EXGLAXD GlWITP. 

[NoTE.-\Vor1h~ atul fi;.!ures in italies rPpreseut tlw rt>port;, from an iuquir_v on the subject of the consnmption of fon'st ::~uppHes by railroads m:ule f'ight _vears ago and are 
n'lJroduced in the ])rt':·wHt case for the purpose of comparbon.] 

Xo. ]toad:-~. 

CollJH'eticut Hin·r. 


l~o~tou awl :\Iaitlt' ----··-----------


FitC'hbUI'g" .....• ···---·---------·1 
Bo~tnn all( I .\ llt:llly 

.'\t>\\ r·urk;tnd~t>wEug·laml ..... 

:\P\\ York ".\'e'' llan:n antlllartford. 

Ct·Htral Yt·nnont . __ ............ _..... -1 

Housatoitic 


1/J .:\ t·w York, Pruddence and Boston 


II Long Island __ . _. _ . __ ........... _.. _ 


Lenztb 

ot' 


tra<' k. 


]:)S 

I. ~10 

70 

7:w 

KJ~ 

'j;lQ 

I, 066 

7:36 

~:30 

2Hi 

50:! 

A\'E'l'· UHPd for 
il\.!"1~ liO. renewal 

1iu trad;: for yPar 
pt~r mih ·! y·eported.., 

2. 640 

'.?.GW 

:?, f>OO 

:!, 1-100 

·~. tiW 

~- 600 

~.sou 

:;, 000 

q 700 

2, 9!):! 

:!, ~~!I 

! 
H4, GOO 

GOO. UIJIJ 

41. uoo 

:!.">0, 000 

2R;,, 000 

~50, 000 

300. 000 

250, 000 

800, 000 

100, 000 

l.iO, 000 

Per 
mile fori 
renow-' 

a!. 

4UJ 

1aH 

fj~S 

:J.u 

:::::! ' 

340 

281 I 

:HO 

:!48 

4ii:: 

:300 

Ties. 

Kinds oftimlJer. 

Chestnut .. __ ... __ .......... 

Chc;:;tJII'f -----··-- ..... . 

Ct•tlar _ ___ 
n·rla/' .. 

J:t·d uak 
('Jil·~Tl111r. 

llo•Ju](!~k 

Che:..;tJ~ut. 

Uht'.'ifnut __ . 
Clw~tnnt ...... -----· 

Che..,tnl'f. . ... 
Cht'~tllllt, !JO JWr t't·ut 
Oak, lU per n·ut 

Oak ruul chl'.'ifll 11( 

ClJe~tnut. ';';) lH'r t't·nt.. 
Oak,:!:, twr t'ollt 

Oak and 1'hnd1wt . 
llt·u!lnck ... .. l 
T:unarru · k . _. --l 

ltemlof'!.· 
Tanwrttd_· 

CIH•slil!lt, iit; Jwr ct•llt 
Oak.:~ I Jli'T" t:t•ut 
Cl~t•stnnt. /;) 111'1" t'l'nt 
Oak,~.--, JH'I" t'(•.nt 

( 'he~tn~rt ttnd oak 
Yt>llow pillt', 5.", JH'l" t't'llt 
:-;pruee, ;)0 JH'l" t't·llt 

Cro:o;s
:Rt•dion. 

'22~-4:; 

·10 
;_q 

4o 

12 42 

.'i{J 

:),-, :iO 
411 

.; I 
4B 

49+ 

:IS-~;; 

H :lG+ 

:;6+ 

4fl+ 

4'
:ri 

'YhPn' obtairwd. 

Ou liw•ol' nnul.--~--------


Onlitwoftntul. .. ·------- 

On lin•· of rnatl. --·---------· 

On liw· ol' road. -- . ----- .. ~-

On liiH' of road. 


On linn 01" Ioatl 


OH liiH' ol' road .. _.••••••. __ 

Canac1a ·----------··------

On linPofroad ....... 


Ou line 01" Ioad ....... 


i····· 

Bridge awl 
other lumber 

used. 

Ft•'t-B.Jl. 
:~r,(J, OilO 

8. U\10, 0\ll. 

(i5. fill() 

~~ 300, ()()() 

800, 000 
..... *"' 

~- :!7ll. 0-UO 

I, 438, 7\l~ 

1, 500, 000 

loU, OliO 

6:23, 000 

suo, ono 

Clle~tnnt, 10 pt·r eeut ...... , 40 
Varion~, 5 per cent ....... _ ' 90 i-.-~!-:;-:::;- ~-~-.--:-:-1 

_ . _________ . _I ~499. ~o~Totah .. 6,;,06 -· '"- __ ,,.,i.VOO, ,Wo 1·············---·-·---··-····· ········ I· 
i 

Pt>r tuile. _I 3, 766 
I I 

1. Two humln•d arrr~ of woudland OWTH~'L Pr1cc of til's lowpr than tweut:-; years ago. Outlook good for what wn require. 2. Formt>l"ly used kyauLr.t·d bf'mlotk eight 
_rean~, at cost of 10 ceHtH per tie. Cedar now HO cheap and hemlock :-;o dear, tlle process has Ueeu abandoned. -!. Snpply of ties and post.R iuereasiug-. 5. Pitw UIH1 chest

http:Ft�'t-B.Jl


nut plentv fm ~e\~etal \ear~ to t'otuP. :\[me t1cs offered than a1 e wantt:>d. (i \\.. hite oak growing :::;earcc. Chestnut mon• plenty. C":;;in:.t :.;ome cre.'>Sote1l timber. i. SnppJ~· 
probably decrea~mg hut more tiP~ otft•Jt•fl than ate ur•ult•tl. H. Own 2, 000 .H'I'Ps of growin,!.!, tun her. No material chang<> In price of ties I'('I' :';l·YPr.d ,YPars. 10. Suppiy of tit'"' 
.!!ootl for fifteen or twt·nty years. 11. TimlH-•r Hnpply tle('l't•asmg. HaYe pnt. in ert~osotell tie:j this year a8 an experimPut, at doulJle the eo::it of uutr-eat~-d tit~s . .Fernolinr-d 
timiJPI':i put in interlo('kinp; signal foundationR three years a~o show no signs of tlocay. 

:\fiDDLE ATL.\XTIU G.RO!JP. 

--,......---- --------····--- ·--

l~ Xew York Cl'lltral and Hn,hwn Hi\·er. 3. 723 ·J 800 660,000 ! 1/i Pine,_48 per('ent ........••.. GO 54+ Pinn f'I'Olll neorgin, oak am1 Hi. 4:05, 3~a
j 

lbk,:!:~ JH~reent .......•.••. ' flO ct>tlar frotu .:\lichig-an, 
Cedar.~ pert'-Pnt .........••. ~ 40 t'lu·stnnt from l>enn~_yl-

Uhest~llt, ~1 percent. .... ·-·: GO \·auia. 
I ior~ ... -- --·- -· ------1 -;;
Oak ..............•... I SO 
C('dnr ..... ..•••• r,a 
CheNtJtllt t)~ 

1, 746 2, non 895, i56 313 PiHt>,:Upt·l' ('f'llt ........... . 42+ ········· .............. . 10, 185. 000 
O,tk, :~9 JH'r l'<·nt .. _.. _.... _. 
Cr,t!ar. il))('J' n·nt 
ChP:.:;tun( 11 Jl~'l" t'l'lll ..... . 

J'ioe. __ . _..•..• _•.•••. :!.) 
lia/,· 
(',,dnr 

........... . 'i .") 
:;a 

Che:dn11t t.) 
480 ' :l, 01111 174,000 Cl!P~lllllt, ;""1() lH'I' eeut, :~.) ~2+ on liJIA of ~Iarybmrl, ~ 1, 820, 890 

I Oak, 10 J1t'1'Ct'lll ............ , 4:) from the ::;outh. :uHl frmn 
1'i11e, ~o per l',·llt _... 146-;)0 c.l!l:tda. 
Ced:1r, 2d JH'l' t-ellt ....... _.. 

15 Xt w l:"n1L. L:tld' Erie awl \\.-e.-.ten1 .. 2, 869 ~.suo 7011, 1100 Oak. ~:2 pC'r ee11l.; che:-;tnut, 
18]wrn·nt.... --··--! 

Oak. 

fi;J 

().) 

-!9-~ ()Hllnt•ofroatl, Yir!.!iuiaawl 
\\" t·:-;t \"irg:inia. 

;>,3:!0.03ll 

('fle,-;(JIIIl ,)(; 

198 2, ;4lti 6G. :J'ii Oak, /,-1 TH'I' et·llt.; <' ile:-ltnnt, ;.tii-:->0 49 On lint) nf roafl 300, 5~0 

~~ 1~~/:;,~:;:~~~~t.- . .. ---I 
17 R.onw, \Vatnl'toWII antl 0!-!flell~lmrg- .... I 77:l ~. 800 300, 000 Ct•tl.tr, 5:l JH'l' et•Jd. ; oak,14 48 Canada . . . . . . . i 2. 494 ~4:; 

JlPl' eeut. · eht·Mtunt, 2 per 

18 Central Ralh·o:-ul of \" cw J er~e_\· ...... . 1, 1G'i '1 t}011 :290,159 

<'ent. t:llllar:lck. ~:~ per 
rt·nt.: lH•mltlel.;,:..: Jtercent. 

OaJ..;, ~:1 per t'l"llt fi7 49-t /.,Olllilll·.:"from:-;outh .i :!,06:!,500 
( 'heAtunt, :21 ]WI' eent 41 
l'iiH'. lS pt'l' t'Cilt (H 

19 

20 
21 

Pennsyl·:ania H.ailroad, east of Pitts· 
burg. 

AllP~heny VaHey_.,, ................. . 
Erie :ttHl Pit.tHUurg .••....••••...•.. 

6, 596 

401 
124 

:!, fi~() ;2, 500, 000 

2, GOO 
2, 800 

H5, 338 
40, oou 

C_qJ!'(':';S., 1-! JH'l' C('llt .1a 
Oak .... :40· 7<\ 

Oak ...•............. 
Oak......................... 40 

:Oak ...................... l so 
49-t 

63 

Partly oHlint·, partl.\~ 1\lary
land, Virginia, and C:aro~ 
lin as. 

On lint· .......... .. 300, 000+ 

Cherr:v . . . . . . . . . . . . .4..-.)3 56+ 1' 030, 751 
Locust .... 
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MIDDLE ATLANTIC GROUP-Coutinued. 


Ties. 
I -- 

-:\o. Hoalls. 	 iLe~fth .\ ver- 1 VRed for Jler
i track. agt• no. reuewal .mUt• for ' Cross- · Kinds of timber. I>rit·(~. "'here obtained.iu traek' tor \·ear n·ne\\"· 1 Isection_.IJH'l'lllik. repOrted. i al. · 
I 

~~--:~~- 1--I 	 , ' 

~I 

X rw Cast],. :;.1111 l~raYPr \all~:y .. _..... i 

naltimote awl OJJio, Ea..,t dh·bdon .. 

,\~ t-~st division. 

l'hiladelphia and I:eading; ........... --~ 

24 

2, OOG 

oos 

~. 1511 

~. 1'00 

~. 600 

:1, 1100 

~. n:,o 

I 
7, 631 i 

! 

605, 000 i 
243, 5oti i 
;;oo, ooo ! 

317 

'277 

23~1 

I 

Oak ...................... ~' 
ChPrry .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 43-53 
Locust. ........... . 
Oak.................... .... 40 

Oak._----_ .•••....•.•. _ :W-.)0 
Oak......................... 40 

Oak.................... ·10 
Oak, 30 pt·r ee11t............. 60 
Cht•:-;tuut,1U Jlt'l' t~Pllt,_______ 40 

56+ 

19

56+ 

Fel'i-1!. J[. 
03, 314 

On line ___ ............ ----~ 

011 Jiue ..•.. _...... __ .. . i 4, 5~0. G71 

56+ Linn of road and Southern 11, 551, 000 
Dtates. 

l'i1w (yellow), fil; per cent. 50 

Tota1H __ :-;-:};j.) ~7;;; 7,ou7.~5o i-0os. .. .................................. ·G!, ti1:l, 262 
Pt'l' !Hilr•. J.. 44:!J 

1:.?. Si11eP tllp'war ll:tYn hN'Il W"1i11_~ (;t·ot g·ia pi11c ill p:1rt for tic-~ on acconnt of diflirnlty of proenrmg oak and chrRtnnt.. Eight hundred thousand tieR :u e reportt·tl as tlH' 
a\·t·J·ag~- rnnnlwr w-wd for repain~. l:L (~:-;~· li'Oll for ltl'Jtl:.!.'t·s. 14. Increase m priet· of southern tiPs ahnut 5 cent:-;. No iucrease for thn•p or four years in pr:c\' of tbnse pro
t.;nrt·tl Oil linp of tho roan. Use fetllolint• in tiaJb<'l' trt'.-...tlt·H 011 all joints :wd surt~tecs in co11t.ad. W. Price of tit-s atlvalleing. Looks :tH tlwngh tiH• timl' i~ eotnin).! when 1.vo 
~h;11i ltaYe to look t.o othPr comJtl'it~H tm·t.imhtT. 1~. ::-;upply 011 lino of ro;Hl dt•crt>:t~ing·. Put in :1 l'mv ot·t·mmted tieR Bight<'tm yeat'1') ag-o. ID. Pri<'e not incrt'a~ed, but qtwlity 
dt'tt•rioratin.~. ~:;. 'l'it·H lwC'olllin.u: .-;eart't' on liJJe of road. During- the _\"Pat' t'IHling· Sept Pnther :10, l8HK, the acc.Oimt for matorial antilabor indntlec.l :!51.1,:.n;, ill'H on the division 
Wl'st of the Ollio H.in•r, $107,!J93.B2, or 411 Ct ntH Jll'l' tit~: G09,4(;~ ties ou 1ht• di\'iHion (•ast of tlw Ohio ltivt·r, $:n3,586.8:l, or~:; cPnts pt·r tit•. 

*It will lw Hotit.'t'd tl~:tt. no l"l'JIOI't of lmnlwr n:-;ed hy the Pt·unH~ h·nnia Hail road Compauy or by the t•astern diYbion of t lw llaltirnon· and Ohio is maUt•. M01e than one· 
thirc.l of the mileage of tlli~ group is tht•rcforo left out of tho n•port of luwher cowmmed, and tlli ..., 1wcd8 to be taken into account. 

SOUTH ATLAXTW GJWUP. 

~5! Flor~daSoutlwrn. _____________________ l 323 2 610 I 173,070 II 5:W 20 
2G 

:27 

2~ 

Flontla Ccut.ra1 and Peninsular .. _..... 

t-;a"VannalJ, "Florida and Western ..••... 

\\'eldon an<l \Vilmington ............ .. 


594 2: 6!0 250, ooo 421 ~;~~~:,-80 j;~; ~)·P·I;;, ~~::::: :::::I' 22rr1 

11 Cypres8~ !!O per cent.. _... _.. 27 
660 2, 640 I 330, ooo 500 1 l'iue ...................... 25 


J>ine ............... . 25 

('ypress ..........• _. 30 


858 2, 580 316, 232 368, PinC'.SiiJWI"t't->llt .•...•.••••• 20 
1 Oak, J4: per cent. _- ...... _.. . 3;!. 3 1 

70+ ' On line.................... .. 300, 000 
59+ On lino ..................... . 5~4. 000 

70 On line .................... .. 4, 000,000 

49+ On line ...................... ~ 3, 316, 51! 

http:107,!J93.B2
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------------

29 South Carolina Railway Company ... 

ao Richmond and Danville 
31 Virgmia l\Iidland and "" ashington

aud Ohio. 
32 \VP~tern North C;trolina .............. 
;;;; )forth Caroli11a J)i Yi~iun ... 
.l! A tlauta aw t Charlot t t' -----·--------
3:) ~mth Cat oliua Di ,-j~ion ----------·-
36 Columbia awl Grt>Puvillt' Divi:-;ion. .. 

37 'J t>or~2;ia P:H'ilic. First Din:'.i~ 111 

38 (~oorgia Padtic, Deeond Dl\·ie-don 
:19 "N e'vpm·t ~ow~ amll\li:-:~sissippi Vail~)-

287 2, 640 117, 137 408 Ic~·press, 98 per cent......... 28 70 On line ...•......••......... ., 963, 4GO 
Pine,~ per eent ............. i 22 

Oyp'I'CS8 .•••. ---- •• --- •• 2S 
}Jic1lC ••.• -- ••••••••••••. 22 

427 2, 992 I 166, 750 390 Oak ......................... 2fl~ 49+ On line ...................... f :l, 903, 160 
405 ~. 816 :2JU, ·_!45 591 Oak ......................... 30 !8-56 IOnline......•............... 3,107, 5011

! Oak. .............•.......... 35 i 
 1 2, l19, 561 
2!)0 :;, 000 84, 5.i4 ! 

~Ul Oak 
382 I 2, f>40 I 

I 
108, 1100 ! 283 Oak .............. :JO 


i;>O, oon-------------------- 311 
2, 67f1, 000 

:193 ~. 900 156, 000 :399 (l.IJ.., [)..!per cPnt,_ ..... __ ..... 14-27 
m:i!~L::::::::::::::::::::~409 2. 640 1411, 0110 :l4~ Onk ...•.•......•..... .. .... 15-:ll 

l, 087, 390 
Pi1w, 46 per <·ent ............ 2:l. :l 

298 ! 2, 816 160, 000 337 Oak, ~5 per nmt, ______ . -~···· :lO 

Online .... ~---·····--····---! 

Online ....... -····-········· 1 
1, 746,461 


Pi Ill\/;) per ("ent. __ . ___ . ~;) 

210 ~. :S16 ;on, ooo 476 PinP. 67 per ('Cilt ·----- ---··· 25 63+ Online ...................... ! 1, 050, 000 
Oak, 33 per CPJlL ••••••...•.. 25 

2:!G 2, 816 BO, 000 • 154 Oak ........... 2ft 63+ 1, 230, 000 
4£)4 50, 000 101 <Jak .....•.... 25 56 g:! ll~~~ ~ ~ ~:: ~:::: ~ ~ :::::::::! 750, 000 

Totals. l---u:25u ,2:"7~6 2, 4;),"1~8, 395 
Per mile. 

27, 59:~. o:J(i 
4, 411 

~;j Q,\n l,GOO,OOO a( IPI"i of pmo and cyptt•s::-~ Am ph· supply for tf'n ~-,·ars. 20. Tim1wr Rnppl:v good at prc~t.~nt. 27. Have begun to u~e- t'I'('Ofl.otin!.!.· proce.:<s 011 piling and 
lnHl)!Ptimber. 28. H.nt'll'·wd somt~creo:-;otPtltie~ tortht~e \{'II~ 29. 'J'hf' c01upanyhas ~O.UOO aere::-lof woodland. but. TT~ern~HitRowntimberandg:ds SUJlplit•:-; mainly 
f1om otlu-·r p.lrtit•s. 30 Supph, t'X( Ppt f01 t11" m:-.;ntlu JPnt Pi1w obtainable oul,Y i11 limitt>tl qn;mtitiP:--:. 3:1. Bridge timber rather :-~carce. :H. Price of tic:_; ad'>anced :20 per 
<'Pllt 37. V<·IT soon tillllwr will bt:' hard to ohtam. 38 Prne tim her seart·e. Oak 011 part of tlw line. but will soon lJe less ea-:;y to get. 

~ 

-J 

XOHTHER::\ CEXTIU.L GROUP. 

10 Cleveland ant! Prttshur.gh .... 30:1 2, 816 7i), 000 

41 Ch•\elanll, Akron and Columbus.----·. 191 ~. 640 r.o, ouo 
42 Pittsbnrgh,Yonngstown and Ashtabula: 164 2, ;;oo r;a, 4:W 

i:l, !ih) l :!t~JOt4:1 lllinoiR Ct>ntral ........... _...... _.. _.. 3U5, 348 

2, 816\ 

44 Ubieago and EastPrll fllinois .......... 420 :;, ouo 140, 000 

45 Chicago, lloek Islarul and Pacific . ___ .. 3, 143 :l, 000 ~00, 000 
41!0, ()IJ() 

4G Chicago, Burlington and C--luincy ........ 2, 135 3, 000 I 902, 100 i 

47 Chicago and Alt-on ..... --·---- ... ----- 1, 112 i 3, 000 I :!50, 000 

248 i Oak 56+ \Vt·Ht Virginia---- ... __ ._ ... ~. 195, 000 

iJ6 

;;o 

258 Oak 56 On line, -:\Iichigan and else- 175, 000+ 
Oak........... I where. I

Oak Oak.... . . . . . . . . 43-53 56+ ----·------·--····----------· 1, 319, 396 

~~~;~·:::::::: ~ ~::: ~: ~ ~ ·135-:: 

1- ------ . . ---.-! ~----

114 Oak 37 4~~ Line of road ....... _... _.. _. ~ 6, 960, 508 

(258) 30-50 
:l:l3 i Oak 33 48 Line of road ................ I, 600, 000 

36 

190 Hemlock 33 per cent ....... 1. 48 11ostly on line .............. 11,500,000 


(280) Oak, 67percent. ............ ! 

4:!2 Oak, 80 1JOr t'Pnt ...•.•...... 1 40-54 40-60 48 Oak, Mi~~onri and Illinoi::< .. ' 15,367,000 
Ct•dar, 20 per eent ----------31-47 !------- Ce(lar, :ll.lichigan and \Vis

cousin. 

314 Cedar, 10 per eent .. . . . . . . . . 38 I .... 
 On line antl ~lis~ouri. _.. 2, 000, 000 

Oa\.;, 90pertent ........•... 1 : 

* Burnettized. 

http:Prttshur.gh


Reports on the consumption of forest supplies b,IJ railroads-Continued. 

Ko.' 

48 

4H 

50 

51 

52 

53 

5G 

57 
58 
59 

60 

NORTHEJ:N CEXTRAL G J:OUT'-Continned. 

i 
I Ties. 
I 

Roads. 
ILength] 

A.Yer-I of I 

track. ili!P llO. 

in tra•·k 

F:-~t>d for 
rt·newal 
!'or Vt~ar 

Per 
lllilB for, 
rt>new- Kind~ of timheL Price. ( :ro~s

section. \\lwrn obta.im~1l. 

Brid,geaucl 
otht•rlnmlwr 

used. 

[permiln n'JH)rted. al. 

1-'r'et-n. Jl. 
2, 6!0 70, 000 :29.j IIt•tnlnek, .)7 per Ct'llt ------

Tam:n·at:k, :m JWI' Cl.'ll1 ····-·, 
('edar. 7 ]wr t·t•nt ----------! 

t-• 
1:, 
15 

43-+ On line ...... _..... _... _.. _ 60:\ nuu 

Flinl a!!d Pl·re ~larqnl'tte ........... - 9011 ''• oou ::oo, 000 :l33 
Pillt' 7pPl'tTllt ...... 
llt•tnlo('k. 7.) JH'I' cent 
Oak. 13 Jlt'l' t't·ut 

----· 11 
15 
:m 

On lille ...... .... .. .. .. .•... ;)OO, (l(l(i 

Tamara('k :tlltl ash, 10 per J.-, 
t't'!\t. 

lfcmluf'k ...... _.••. 
Oal .......... .. 

~.-, 
:;.-, 

<'hicagoand Xortll\\'t•stf'nl ........... . 4, U-1.> :3, Otltl 1, !~.\ 1H1o Oak. tiU per t't'Jlt, ...... 4.-,-s;:, 
Ct•tlar, :w per ('ellt...... ~() 

On lino l.S, ~-11, 41it'l 

<:hit·,ago. :Milwallkt~t· and St. Paul ..... . ~. !1~0 I, BOO, 0011 Oak, G7pPr t't'llt 
Ct•tlar, ~:! pt•r eent ..... __ . _ .. 

4iJ OJ! litw, atlll 1\Jissouri, Imli
ana, and Temw~~t·P. 

:w, 10:!, 1!17 

Tautanlt'k. II }H'l' eent .. _... ~(i 

Oak . ................ .. 
Ul'troit,<~raud IIaYt'll and :\1ilwankeP ~. U!ll 111,600 i 444 Oak. .. .................. 18~40 On lino .. _ 7, !19:2, 2M

~. :2.j!J :!, G4:0 ill, 678 
I 

315 
Yr~~;,z,;,i · · · · · · · · · · ·:: -. i 

Oak,70pt•rt·(·nt ... 1 5-4 ~1iehiptn, \\·e~t Virgiul:t, 11, 475, 254 
Cetlar. '.!.7 JH-r cPnt.. .. . . . . •. . ::1 allll Ketttncky. 

Oak .. 11 ........... . 

Cedar .. . 

:\liehigan CentraL ........ - .......... . ~. 800 650, 000 282 Oal..:. 75 pt'l'<"ent ............ 
t:Pdar. lwnllol'k and tam

45 
18 

48+ On line . - ........ .. ~. ooo, oao 

aracl\:, :.:'3 JH'l' ceut. 
Ev;UlSV"ille aud Torro Hautt' ......... . 

Lonis,illt', :\rw ..AlhanyandChi('ago ... ! 

s.t. Louis, .Altm_t a_nd Tcrro Haute-----~ 
:\ortlnvestern Olno .... - ..... --- ... --. 
Toledo, Pt•oria and \Vestern .......... . 

WaUash ..... --·. ---- · · ------ ·· ··· · -- · j 

5D!l 

271 
U4 

280 

1, 827 

2, 700 

2, 760 

2, GUO
•) -oo 
:;: 000 
3, 000 

~-!:i, 000 

160, 0011 : 

5t;, 120 
~.i, OPO 
75, 000 ! 

730,000 

275 

214 
366 
268 

399 

Uak :l3o;.;-:::::::::::::::::::! 
Oak. 30 

Oak. 
Oak .......... __ ....... 12j~2ii 
Oak ------------· 5;)
Oak. 84 per ecnt ........ _. __ 40 
Cellar, 16 per cent .. .. .. .. .. 40 
Oak .... ,_,,_ ,_, ____ ...... _.. ___ ...... 
Locust .............. __ ... _. 

48 

48 

:iO+ 
56+ 
50+ 

On line. 

Partl~T on line antl partly 
othpr pl:u·e~ in State. 

Partly on linP ..•.... 
\\rrHt Yir.!.!;iHia mo,;;tly ---
:20 per ePnt. on line; 80 per 

Ct>Ut. :-;onthf'rn Illinois. 
1 

Chh-tly on line ..•.•.•••••.. 

I, 65ll, 000 

550, OliO 

1, ~78, 200 
50, OliO 

540, 001) 



Cherry ................ . I 


61 Colnmbus. Hocking Valley and Toledo 450 3, 000 135, 000 Oak......................... 40 63-t 5 on line; If West Virginia.. 
 1, 378, 000 
Oak......................... :lil 


1, 392,051 
Oak .•••••..•••••.•••••.••..• ' 3:! 

62 Louisville, Evan~willc and St. Louis ... I 352 2, 900 82, 391 Oak......................... ~5 48+ Online .........•..•••...... 


5, 511, 6011 
00 

Ohio and Mississippi .................. ! 749 :J, 000 300, •000 400 Oak .•..•..•.•.•.•••........ :.......... . 59+ On line •••••••••.....•......
~~ 6~~ 
Oak.......................... :!S 


<:0 ------~-·--- i 1·---- 
~rotals •. j 33,692 2,mo £1,149,667, ~72 ! ..................................... ~ •••••••.•••. 130, 391, 938 
-------1------·························' 

; Per mile.-! 4, 092 "" I 
~ 
:::... 40. Ad\ance of 4~ per cent. in price of tie:-; since laHt year: supplies tlecreasiug. 41. Price ot ties fixed Uy thP ('om pan\ ..,upplies '"'uffidcnt for renewal, Uut not for con
~ strnction. 43. Had land hut dispose{! of it; tim bel' Hllpply <leelming. :Xumhm of tics stated for cl\ l'tage of 19 :years, w1th .m a..ver,tge uulea!.!;e of l,.j30 nlllt""' The folloWIDJ! 
tot- tahh~ of the comparati\·e ~taternent of maintenance of \\ a,Y for ten years is ot mtPre~t in this COilllt'CtiOn. From this statt>ment the rem at k.tllly low a Yet .t~P hguie ot 240 tie~ 
l]><·r mile for renewal results in making the life of the oak ti" and cedar, which WL•re used formerly, over eJe,·en :;·cars, at an average pricu of less than 35 cents. 

,.._ 
::Uaintenance of way, Illinoi8 Central Railroad. 

1 ltepairg of 
}files of station 

road llenair8 of buildings' ' ' ' Expenseat end of f~·uces. andLabor on Repairs of: Other lt:t:ile~g(' of per lllileyear. New rails. Cro:-:;s-ties. TotaL watertrack. bridges. : items. engmes. l'llll h,Y 
work~. 

1 ena;ines. 

'----- 
1H7H. 1, 286. 71 ~~97. 3u:J. <o !l. ~76. 00 tom'l .... $125, 062. i'O 264,520.... $9:1,107.51 $7:1, 119. 56 $12a, 041. 92 $G40, 5iri. 53 .;, 460, :m 11.7:! cts .. $:!3, 416. R6 $43, 755,09 
l~oo .. 1, :J2U. ;;5 :14:!, 982. 23 9, 767. 49 215, JGf>. :;~ 260, 116 ... u:~. ;~:w. :.:~ 105, 551. 62 4!l, :J99. 09 S07, 6:28. 58 6, 5D. 611 12. 3!1 ct~ .. 36, 981. 94 80, 887. S.i 
1i<81. 1. 320. 3.-t 411, 018. 91 10, 09H. 47 " 169, 718. 811 M5, ~60 .... 1~7. :27!), 70 11!, 193. lH 30, ;-HHJ .46 852, 610. 11 7, oon. 5:{2 1~. Hi cts. _ 36, 690. :;;; 70, 699. 58 
l~t)~ 1, 908. U5 6!JO, 112. 59 8, ~:!8. 00 128, 521. 48 liOl. 096 .... ~01, (j~d. 26 j 17±, 82G. 2~ 17, 277. 34 1, :!1:!, :~i-'5. ~H 10, 218, 008 11. 87 cts .. 31, o:~2. 57 tl7, .)88. 26 
1~1':1. 1, H27. 9!1 74::!, 4/H. 20 8, Hn. 7!• " 183, ~3!J. {);) 4:!5, 6~7 .. -. 153, 7:m. oo 1~1. llll.O:l 7:!.. :w±. 71 1.., 272, ts;JO..~9 10 70:!, 152 11.1'!1 cts. 30, 084. 4!l ~~. :291.93 
1f'~j :!, uo6. a3 70li. 751. 86 G, :H2. 7:! 93, 446. :2G -Hi:!,665. 1,)4, 0<':>. 19 17:1,831. ~:t 1 07' :!:16. 13 1, :!35 :;~,;. 6G 10, 121, 4~4 12.20 cts .. 21, :<94. 71 94, 12~. 03 
l~~J 2, 066. :J;) 7-t-!1. 2:'>4. ]!) I 8, 747.31 " 87, 331. !)5 fi08, 75G 17ti, H:~;i, 69 16.!, 58fj_ :3\1 88, 126 28 I, 26U, 1:a. 50 11, 227, 0~3 11.27 cts .. 21, 9:!2.48 94, 518.19 
lr:i-:t;_ ~- 149. 07 70;\ ;)53. 8:J 6, :nu. 4o " 63, 238. 84 -t-n2, 5:!4. 17-t-, 5Fi. 72 172, 144. G5 6:~, 976. 6U i 1. 17!i, 4:!9. 72 11. 6tu, a;>a 10. 1o cts .. 26, GUS. 91 12:1,519.83 
1887 2, ~)55. 12 7ti0, O!J:l. 33 6, 092. GU " 79, 917. H·l r>7:J, sns. l!l7, !18!l. 47 I 

i 
250, 3:<7. 47 til,441.88 I 1, a49, 77!). !lH 1:\ 5il7, :308 9. 95 et.s .. ~ 31, !l05. 46. 1:!.9, 526. 70 

l888 2, 552. 55 847, 80G. G7 8, 172.36 " 106, :J7t. U4 U~>4, 141 214, l:lO. 7J I 310, 908.42 11.), 898. 04 i I, 39:;, 1 W. 80 14, 857, o:,:; 10.74 cts.- 40, 4:!3. ~H 170, 023. 85! Ii I 

4fi. The lt'ngth of track reporte<linclmles more thau a thotu:~and miles ot new road tcquiring no tiPS for renewal. Tlw proper figure~ per milt-:-. for renewal would therefon~ 
be l.trgPr than tho~e gi"Vell abo'\e. L'sPd BurcettiZed hemlock trPs four ,Yf',ll'~ <ost ot procP.SS 20 <Plltf-1 per tle During thf' year ending :\larch 31, 188c:l. with a line of 1.5~8 
!II iles, 104,642 tiPs Wt•re US(•tl in repairs, at a cost of $:lOS. 110 41 : ill 1887. 5:.!7 ,40!J ties were u~ed, at a c0st of $:218,0~0. ·~1. 4:0:. Timber autl tie supply nf'al' 1oatl go()(l for twenty 
.n•ar~. 49. Company owns land and ha~ rt~Herved some for g-rowth of timber and ties. 50. Jui:~t. tryiug; Hninettized tieH at :Milwaukee. 51. Compan,Y han: HU,OOO aerPR of woOfl
land in \\...-isconsin. mostl;y hard wood. The report for lH~l:', eoq·ring i>,t.il8 mih·s, showed the expt:IIIHPH for renewals of ties to have l1een $ili8,£1UO aH a:2;ainst ~805,ti8:? in 1887, or 
$l:J;-, aml $152 per mile, rt>:-.pectively. At the end of 1HH8 th~·re wr>re 5.)0.945 tiPs on hand, "Vahw1L at $2ii,:W4.5U. 5~. 'l'he repoTt for the year ('IHling lla:v ;n, 1888, COYf'l'iJ1g 

4.210.75 milps of main track and 1,026.5{1 miles of side track, showod that s:w,noa ties were used iu repairti aml n-mewals, at. a cost 0f $325,:\51-S and $147,565 for laying ties, making 
co~t or laying 17:1 c••nt~. There were on bawl 1,094,953 tiP~. \·a.luetl at $:-l6G.4:!;), .s:t ~o difliculty in Rt>cnring ties. 54. Ties abundant. J>ri<'t'S lower than fonn<·rl,Y. In ltl8i 
the experaditure for I'Pllewals was $:~l!J.1::17. During 1~88 the I'Cllt'Wa]s requiretl 723,065 tiPS, at a ('OSt of $270,137.44, or 37J cents pPr tie. 56. Good timber .~~~tting searcH on 
line of road: mills tlt-·creasing. 57. Outlook for timLer supplie:-: not favorable. [of\. Price of ti('H incrra~ed 20 pPl' rPnt. iu ten years. 60. Price of ties int:reasing. 8uppl,Y 
near road decn-"asiJJ_!.!:. 61. Timber ~mpplies getting short. Bridge timlJet· advauciu~ in price. (;3. Timlwr land almndaut. 

http:270,137.44
http:4.210.75
http:2ii,:W4.5U
http:procP.SS
http:til,441.88
http:12:1,519.83
http:9:1,107.51


Reports on the consumption of forest supplirs by railroads-Continued. 

GULF AXD ;I!ISSISt\IPPI \ALLEY GROUP. 

I . Tit>s. 

No. Roads. 
ILength' 

of 
track. 

A vcr ~ G8Cd for I>er 
a~e no.[ t·en~wal mile for 

in tra('k[ for year n·w·w 
:pt~rmilo. reported. al. 

Kind~ of timber. PricE'. Cross
,scetion. Where ohtaiued. 

I -i 

Bri{l O"C atHl 

other fum her 
used. 

Fel't ·-R. Jl.' 
AlaUama Great ~onthern ......... _ 354 2, 8110 170. 000 . 480 Oak - - ........•.••••. \12-~n On line ..................... ' l, uoo. 000 


Oak ------········ ~;) 

Louis\·ilk :uHl ~a:-;l!villL' ..••....... 4:~H Oak. iO peret•nt -------------:-----· On liiH' .•.•.•..••....••..... 


Pnw,:Wpt~rn·ut ........... . 

Oul:... . ..... ______ :?; ,-}o 


::\fobile aud Ohio ....••... aa •• 597 :), 0011 1:!0, 000 :~01 PillP,:W}Wl C'PIIt ----------- 20.1, On li11u ..................... ! 

O:tk,iOJli'I'Cl'llt- ··---------- :!i~ I 


G"'i \'" ew Orlean:-; aut! '\' orllit~astcrn l!Jt.i ~. l::lOO 1oo, ono :'"dO O:tk, ~ pt•r t't'llt . :;o {j(J ( ) 11 1i ll t ~ • - • - - • - • - - ••• - •• - - - •• j I, 5110, 1100 

Pi lit'. !l8]H'I' ('I'll: ----------- :!.-. 


(iS 1, 7r:H ~. li40 4Hi, 400 27:2 Onl..:,G:~pert·t·n1 ----------·· :;;, 011 Iillo .................... ! 

Pil!t·,:r7pt·r ,.,.,II :2:-, 

Tol ab.. 5, .)51:'1 :!, 7Jtl .:;, O:!ti. -!00 ~. 000. :;oo············- 
1\>r mile. ! 3. lt57 

G4. Pri~P of tie.-.; iittTe:~sPtl. ~tdtahln tillllwr 1\P:tr tlw ro:ul nParh exhattRtetl. G.i. Xo lTJHll't. of lulllhf•r conHHll\P{l hy this road \Vafl. nhtaiw:tl. Thv amonnt is })fobalJly 
1w1 leH" than 8.0()0.000 ft•t·t., wltiL"h may propPdy lw addt•d to anwmit gin: II in Ow table. 67. :-iupply ot pine :uult•yprcsH alnnulant, oak awl poplar limiteU. Ct·eo.:-Jotetl trestlt~
work. 6.S. Supply plt~utif!ll. 

NO!:'!' II\\' ESTEnX 1; 1:01'1'. 

69 Chicago, ~t. Paul. :\I1nneapoliA aud 1, 627 :;, OliO 630, 000 ;;gg 
Omaha. 

70 Chica:,.!;o, St. Paul alia Kau~a ..., Cit,\ ••• 1 812 3, 000 lUO, 000 123 

71 Burlington, Ct>1lnr H.a.pids and Xorth- 1, 158 2, 640 :?43, iOS :?10 
' ern. 

72 LTnion Pacifh ·········· 5,158 2, 992 :I, 550, 000 :JOO 

-------··-· 

()ak, -HI per ('(•l\t. 4.1······i 48+ Chidl,\'Oll line ... ----·-···-· 9, 500, 000 
Elm, :?U per cent . ---------~-1 
l'illt',13 ]li'I' , • .,"t __________ . 27 

~2 

1 

v~,rioHH, B pt·r ('('111, ..•....••
Oak _______ . __ • __ •. _____ 

2~ 
;~;, 

Elm ..... ·-·--·----·---~ 

Pine.
1
i~l,;)l~; -c-~t~t ~: ~: ~ ~: ::-:: 25 

~:) 

··~·· 54+ 
Hard WOO!}, 20 per Cl,llt .•• -. i 

oak -o-di: _____ ::::::::::::::i 
48 
4:l 

iiO 
48+ Southwest ~tissonri ······· 2, 030,695 

Oak, :39 per cent._-.--_ .•.••. :52-60 48+ ~Iil:;souri and Colorado ..... 

0 



_______ 

73 

14 

75 

76 

77, Northern Pacific ..................... 


Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic .... 


..>iinneapolis and St. Louis............ 


St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba .. 


St. Paul and Duluth .................. 


2, 800 561 75,9661 

210,000551 2,800 

3, 030 2, 640 400,000 : 

258 3, 000 150, 000 

3,506 2,600 03~,300 

Totals .. ,16, 961 I 2, 759 5,411,974 I 
1 

Soft wood, 61 per cent-------~ 39 
135 Cedar, 50 per cent ........... 16--21.I Hemlock, 33 per cent........ 16 
381 ;Oak,22percent ............. 50 

Cedar,35 per cent........... 33 
:Mixed,43 per cent ... --------1 40 

132 Oak, 67 per C(\llt . • . . . • • • . • • . 36
I
i Tamarack, 33 1wr cent ...... -I 25 


581 Oak, :?0 per et~nt ...... -------~ 31 

Tamaraek, :!5 per cent....... 20 

l)ine, 55 per cent . __ ......... 18 


33 
1'amarack .... ......... . 25 
Pine .... ----------~ 22 

Oak ·······----------- 

Oak, 31 per cent.. . _........ . 39 
I)irw and spruce, 52 per cent.l 28 
Tamarack, 17 per cent . ...... 30 

1 

~~~-~- ~;~·d i~n~;.,_~a-ck::: _I 

_____________________________ . . _________ --j
1 

49+ 

42+ 

42+ 

42+ 

56 

Wyoming <tn<l Oregon .... "I 
Online----·······---------

One-third on line, two-thirds I 
Wisconsin. 

On line .................... . 


.............................. ! 


............................. . 


6, 650,000 
683, 000 

2, 148, 730 

6, 050, 000 

1, 530, 000 

17, 650, 000 

__________________ -p~~-~-ii~:: -4-6-.24-~-:~-~-~ 
1 

69. Tbe road makes it~ price for ties. No tluctuation. 71. But little Yaluable timht·r on line uf the load. 72. Thref'! years ago hacl Burnet.tizing works in operatiOn at Lanl
mie, \Y.\o., but. ha,·e no preserving proccsR now in use During- 18.'17 tht·n~ were mwd in I'Pnewals, 1,284,629 tieH, aH follows: 120,:.Wl oak, 173.071 cedar, 504,975 pine, 186, 3H~ 01: 
of other kincls. The Ctl.St for renewals oftit•s was $732.911.0.) 1U 1X87, or 57 emtts JWI' tie, and $.)59,068.05 in 1886. The mat.erial on hand ,vas as follows: 1887, tif's 480.516, ~ 

value $2~4.950.3:i: HWiteh ties, 482,U03 feet B. M., ""luo· $12,:!04.53. 188G, ties 220.35!1, value, $99,312.31: switch ties, 775,991 feet B. M .. yalne $17,502.90. 75. Hoad owns 
500,000 acres of wood lautl. Doing all we can to presen·e timber from fire a::d waste. 77. Timber supply ample at present. 

SOUTHWESTERN AND PACIFIC GROUP. 

-----~-----~-------

78 

79 

80 

81 
82 

83 

8,\ 

Hannibal and St. Joseph ............... 


Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo ........ 


Denver and Rio Grande ................ 


St. Louis and San Francisco ............... 

Kansas City, Fort Scott and Memphis. 


Missouri Pacific ................................. 


St. Lonis, Arkansas and Texas ........ 


I 

367 

3, 700 

3, 300 100, 000 

883, 621 

1, 545 3,000 600, 000 

1,441 
1,192 

3, 549 

1, 227 

2, 850 
3, 000 

2, 640 

3, 000 

478,081 
341, 272 

700, 000 

736,200 

I 

273 Oak ---- ............ -- .. -- .. 20--10 

Oak .................... 41 


236 48 
C~!clar, ~8 per cent ....... - ........ . 38 
Pmt>, 3a per cenL . ............ ·I1 

34 
Oak ................... : 6ii 


I Oak. ~7 per cent ------------1 

I 45 
388 ~l~.; ~;:~~~::::::::: :::::::::1 75 

Spruce .................... } ~5-30 
c~dar---.----- ......... -... . 

Pine and spruce ........ i 60 
332 Oak .........................l 26 

286 Oak.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 33. 3 

Oak .................... 56 
197 Oak......................... 12-30 


600 Oak.~~~::::::::::::::::: :::J 24 
36~ 

42+ 

48 
I

---·-··-: 
49 

48+ 
48+ 

48+ 

56 

I 

~~s
1

~:.:;i·~:,;~ ~~~~~:~~~::::·I 
".-isconsin and Michigan .. _ 
~ew Mexico.................. 1 

Two-thirds on line, one-third I 
Colorado and AI kansas. 

Missouri and Arkansas ....... 

Missouri and Arkansas ....... 


Missouri and Arkansas . ...... 

Online ..................... 


1, 284, 000 

5, 000, 000 

6, 241, 000 
4, 272,595 

4, 648,553 

5, 500,000 

http:17,502.90
http:99,312.31
http:12,:!04.53
http:59,068.05
http:120,:.Wl
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SOU'l'IIWESTERN AND PACIFIC GROUP-Continued. 


Ties. 

~---···I 

Length
No. Roads. 	 1 

j 

of , 
I· 

Aver- ' 
' 

UsPd for' Per 
\ track. ngt• no. rt·Iwwal milt> fm CroRsKinds of timber. Price. When• ohtainetl.in track for year n•new-' 	 section. 

permilt· repoitt?tl. al. 

85 1 Te;.;as amlJ>acific ............. -...... . 

86 :-;t. Loui!-l, I ron 'Mountain and ~ontlwrn 
8i Soutbt,!'ll Pacific ............. . 

1, G:>l 

1, G48 
-t :wo 

2, GOO 

~. ?-:28 
:!. l-);)0 

4JO. 000 

.t~:;, 000 
1, liJ:l, fill 

266 

:11~ 

:375 

Oal\, 57 per CPnL ...... _.. _. I :w~ 
l'iw·, ~~4Iwrt·t'ut ............ l ~n 
( \prt•ss, g pe1· cent._ .. _.. _.. 37 
Oak_ ........ - ..... _....... 112-:!5 
l~t·d wtHHl. 6:! per ct•nt- .. _... j30 -53 

! '<·dar ~ ' 
! Fir ... 3b pt·r cent ·····---~~:!-:lG 

I)illll I 
N1·rlwootl .••..••.....•.. 37J 

48-t- On line ............... . 

(hi lillf' ----- .... ------ ·····-· 
Pacific eoast and on liiw ... 

Fecr ....n. JJI. 
:~, ;)oo. ooo 

17, :J8'>, OOIJ 
:~. 787, o:r; 

Totab. 2H. 5:?o :!. :no t>, :lii, 7~:~5 

'"il-'. Ontlool\: for ~npply along tlw line poor. 79. L:":w \V•·llhou~o prO('t'.'-lS for timh~r and tit'-"· HaYe a timber plantation at Hutchinson. 81. Supply of timber· ample. 8:?. 
Durin~ 1HB8, :107,BI"5 tit'H wt•rt•ll:-ot•d for rPJH•wal at a ('Ost of $11~.1:.::1 or :J6...1 t•t•nts pt·r tit·. s:L Dnriug l,...t-~r-:. ou a milt·agt• of ::.ll!J milt·~. 1,465.121 tie~ were put in tlw track at a 
co~t. in dud mg labor, of $:W5,Jr-:2 or t'tptal to ::s.a:s Ct'JJts pC'r tit'; aJ:..;o iO-l ~l'tH of Awit('li tit·s Jlnt in tlH~ traek at a total cost, indndiu~ labor, of $39.:.m pl'r set. 85. TimhPr 
abnial:lllt for yt~arH 1 o eouw. From Dect>m lwr 15, 18S;J, to May :n, 1ki-i8. t htll'l' Wl'I"O :.:, 1iti, IGR uew t il'H nt-wd, costin~ :1()~ CCIJfH each, or a total of $728,365.0!). The cost, of tiPs in 
tbP maintenan('o of wa_y a('eonnt. waH $215.ii03.57 in 1:-:87; anti $12!),5:n.m.l iu IH~H. 8G. :-:.npply :H11ple; millH increa.'-ling. H7. l!t·port give:.~ valnahle information in rP~anl to 
diminution of timber supplie~ by tirt'.'-1 awl by theft; comp<Hl~- has a. larg•· graut of Govt:n-nuH.:nt la~:ltl', which is being sold to liquiUate debt of the eompany for <'onstruction; 
baa just establiHheU a tim Um· preserving plant at a cost of $43.700. 
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LETTER OF TRA~S~IITTAL. 

103 1'HIBC'\l·: BLTILDI:\'G, 

~E\Y tORK CITY, 

January :H, 1890. 
SrR: Herewith 1 submit my final repvrL upon the use of m~tal track 

on railways as a >mbstitnte for woorlen tir·s. 
This report pre:-;ents at considL•rable length, and iu consillerable lle. 

tail, tbe den•lopuH•nt ot the use of :-;nch track in man~· foreign eoun
tries, the extH•rienee thus obtained and the present state of tbe metal 
track qnPstion. 'fhe bulk ot the inforuwtion has been ohtaiill'd from 
o11i('ial source.~. Foreigu railway managements as a rule han1 mani
ft•stl'll great eonrtesy alHl a willingne~,.; tu furnish fnll information hoth 
in n1gard to the Yarions systellls nf track, the conditions of serYice, aiHl 
the resnlt:-; obtainerl. ln onler to show the tlwrough1wss of my inn•;;. 
tigatiou, I may state that Ill,\' memoramla show personal letters of 
applieation fm· information writteu to O\'l'I' three llllntlrL•d indid<lnal:-;, 
oi \\hom abont two hmulrell lw\·e replir·ll. A large nntuber of tlw 
n•plies haYe been Yer~· fnll anll complete, all<llul\'C bt·en accompauied by 
rlrawillgt-J, reports, etc. :\Iany of these rl'tnms neces:-;itatell fnrthm· cot·· 
rt•spolHleuce, askiug for mi:-;:-;ing links of infcll'lnation, more complete 
data, etc., or :-;<~tHling information requestell by tbc pen.;ons making the 
returm:. 'fhe total of the dirt>d eotTCSJlOIHlent:e has amonnted to about 
:six hunllrellletters, with abottt three lllliHlrl'<l eomuwnications receinJ<l. 
These figureR are exelusi\·e ot reqnests fo1' inforlllation ineltuled in pri
vate or general bnsiuess t"OI'I't•:-;polulenee. Cireulan; containing a re
que:-;t for information, with a list of que:,;tiom; showing the character of 
the information llesirell, haYe been sent onL with most of the letters of 
inqniry, a\1(1 have also ber•n :-;put to many of the foreign technical anll 
engineering papers. A copy of' the cirenlar is appended. In all, about 
tive hullllrell of these eirenlar:-; lHt\'e been sent ont. 1\lost of the infor
mation obtained, and that of the most eotuplete and valuable eharacter, 
has been reeei \'e<l in auswe1· to the personal letters of application for 
information. The Ameriean aud foreign technical allll engineeriug· 
joumals ha\·e been stndit'<l1iJr pnhlishe<l information relating· to the 
matters nnder inn•stigation. 

'fhe report present~:; the resttlts of more than two years of direct work 
antl im·estigation for thi:-; spP<~ial purpose, hut thP snl~jeet is one which 
has occupiell 111y attentiou for a longer time. 
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It will of conrse !Je uwler..;tootl that the rail ,;upport itself c,tll not 
be considered iiHlepcrHlently, antl therefore ddailPtl informatio•t i,.; !>t'C· 

sented iu regard to contlitit>Bs of traek, tmmc, aJHl rolling stock, all of 
which conditions haYe an unportant bearing upon the gPneral que,.tioll 
of the substitntion of ml'tal for woo<len snpports for the rail. 

The report co\·er.~, as will he seen by the talmlar ,;umniary aecompa 
nying it, nearly :2;),000 miles of milwa\' laid with metal traek, out of a 
total mileage of the world (exclusi\·e of the Unitetl States and Oa uada) 
of 187,7:31miles, or a relation of 1:3.:!1 pel' cent. to this total mileagP. 
Allowing for omission,; (which will neees,;aril,Y occur in a work of thi;; 
extent), incomplete returns, figures not brought up to n~cent date, etc., 
there is probably a total kngth of ahn.nt ;;o,ooo miles of railway having 
motal track, or a relation of nearly Hi 1wr et~IIt. to tiil) total mileage of 
tlw world (exelnsi\·e of the l~nite,l ::-11 atPs an1l Cana<la). 'l'bese few 
figures show at a glance tl~t• great iuq)l)rtau ·e of the ,;tib.kd consi1lere<l 
in this report, aml show al,;o tltat in othn eountriPs the snl\ject has 
long ago passe1l the t-xperimental stag•· in wltid1 it still rests in tltis 
country. The first part ol' the report i,; dP\"otell to ddail,;, deseription,;, 
and statistics relating to the ,;everalrailway,;, atHl thts tllatter i,; com
piled mainly from ofliei;tl retttru,.; atul statement:'. Tht• seeo111l part of 
tlw report consists of a gPneml re\·iew of the ,;nbjt•i:t. antl a snmnuuy 
of the information on :;eventl points. 

I am particularly plpase<l to hr~ able to show in this report that in the 
United StateR the subject is now receiving lllllt:h attention by railway 
men, and that pmctieal tl',;t,; on a ;-;eale suilleientl,\" large' to emtbk• 
definite conelu,;ions to be matL1 an1l opinion,; to he form1·il are UO\Y in 
progress in this conntr,y. Yaluaule result,; may be t•xpectell from tlte,;e 
trials, and they will certainly tellll to increase to a eonsi1lerable extent 
the general interest whieh is felt by rail\\'ay men in this snhjeeL It 
is to be hoped that the result;.; "·ill be snell as to le:ul to an extensiYI~ 
introduction of te,;te<l an<l aplH'O\'Cll forms of ties. It may be takPn for 
granted that the tie adopte1l will be an A meriean produetion at11l not 
an importation. 

It is the object of this report to bring the matter clearly and fully he
fore the practical railway men and railway tinaneier,;, It will, 1 think, 
show that the use of metal ties is not only in the interest of forestry at11l 
the presernttion of the tintber resonn~es of the country, bnt is also in 
the interest of the rail ways hy reason of the rellnction in maintenance 
l'Xpenses and the iuerease1l safety in operation. The iutroduetion of 
metal ties will thereforn be for the hmwti t of the forests, the mil way 
companies, and the pnhlie. 

I am, sir, respeetfnlly yoms, 
E. E. HrssELL TRA'l'}UN, 

Jun. Am. &oc. C. E. 
B. E. FEI~Now, Esq., 

Chief of Forestry Division, Department of Li[JI ieulture, 
Washington, D. C. 
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The following eirenlai' IYa:-; addressed to lllllllerous rail way companies, 
managers, arHl pngiru•ers iu foreign countries, and also to mannfactnn·rs 
and others poi-lse;;sitlg' information upon, or likel.Y to be interested in, 
the subject of metal track for railways. 

)IETAL TIL\CK FOR RAILWAYS. 

Thf' information outlinetl hl·low is tle;;ired for UHl purpose of a rPport to the U.S. 
Department of Agrieultnrt:' on the use of mf'tal ties (sleepers) for railway track~, awl 
it is requester! aHa f'aYor that, all information fnruishetl should he a.~ complete as 

possihle and sent at the earliest possible COllYenience. 
Respectfully, 

E. E. Ht'~SELL TRA'DlAN, c. E., 
103 Tl'ibune /lui/ding, Xew York City, U. S. Amel'ica, 

IXFOJDIATIOX. 

Railway: 	 Tie (Hleepl'r)-Continnt•tl. 
:!:!. lJurability.1. Name. 

Track:2. Route. 
:<:t Material of ballast..:1. Length of lineH laid with metal 
24. Behavior of ballast under sleeper.ties (sleepers). 
z,;, Construction of road- bed. (Draw4. Charactt'l' of same. (Particulars 

iug.)of grades, cnrves, ete.) 
\!{j, Section alltl weight of rail.G. Dates ''"hen l::titl. 
27. Hail joints; how nuHle.G. Engineer iu charp;c. 
2.~. liail joints; on slt•!•per or HIIHi. Charaetm· oftraflic, 

JH'ntlcd.'l. \YPight ofloeomotivesantl '"eight 
2~1. HPasons for adopting metal sleepou driving wheels. 

ers.
Tie (sleeper) : 

:JO. General results; satisfactory or
D. Lougi tu<l inal, transverst>, or lww1. 

otherwiso.
10. General fon11. 

31. I.~ thwe trouble with tHaintPuanee
11. Dimensions, inelntli11g thickness. 

of traek 1 
(Fi~nre<l dra wiugs.) 

32. Is there trouble with rail attach
12. Weight. 

ments?
1:{. Material. 

3:J. Is there tronhlt• fmm breakages;
14. Spal'ing, et•ttler to center. 

how ant! where tlo they nsnally
1G. How treat.Ptl. (Paint, anti-rust 

occur f
prOCt'SH, de,) 

.H Efficiency, etc., as compared with
Hi. l\Ianufaet nra. 

woodeu sleeper,.
17. First cost, at factory or deliYered. 

:lG. Cost, material, :ttl(l tlnrahility of
ltl. Expense of maintenaueP. 

wcoclt•n sleqwrs.
HI. Attachment of rails. (Details and 

3li. Climate, and Pll'eet of same ondrawing-H.) 
metal or wootlen Hkepers.20. Arrangt•tnPnts for cttn·es. 

37. General remarks.
21. Tie-rotlH; if used, how attached 

:ltl. 0pinions.
aud atljnstl'll for gauge. 

NOTE.-Tlte writer of this report "'ill he pleaHed to he notifietl of auy omi~>sitlllS or 
corrections, aud to receiYe additional information, with drawings, reports, statistics, 
or other matter relating in any way to the general subject of this report.. He will 
also be 1)lea3ed to h'we correspondmtee with persons interested in tho ;;nbjeet. All 
communications should be adtln•ssetl to-E. E. HussiCLL TRAT~IA:-1, C. E., Room 10:l, 

Tribune Builui11g, :Sew York Cit,Y, lJ. S. A1neriea. 



ERRATA. 

NOTE.-Owing to the tlrpartnre of ~Ir. Tmtman for Englan<l before the report on 
Metal Tra~k could IJe put into print, tile proof-re;uling and tiJe making of the intlex 
drsolved upon the umler'i;,!;ned, both of whieh tasks lta\·e been very ditllenlt on 
account of the exceedingly technical chararter of tlte report. There may he foullll, 
therefore, iu addition to tllo errata below, other,; that have been overlooked, and the 
index may not prove so valuable as the author hin:self could have made it.; any 
delicieueies in these respects the reader is askell to excuse awl emt•ml. 

B. E. FEmww. 

Page 29, line lG from top, read "Torley" for "Tooley." 
Page 59, line 6 from top, re:1tl "designed" for "descriiJes." 
Page 59, line 12 from bottom, read" Greaves" for" Graves." 
Page 65, after line~ from bottom, aclu "some of the earlier WeiJh ties wero rn:ule 

with closed ends." 
Page ti9, line 2-t from IJottom, the paragraph lJC.!!;inning "The track of this road" 

shonld have been set in the Lu·gcr type, as it is not a part of tlw letter quoted in the 
two paragraphH preceding. 

Page 70, after line 16 from top, atld "Steol tic~ are said to he laitl on the Ha.now 
extension." 

Page 70, line 24, beginning at "As regar<ls maintenance" the remainder of the 
paragmph should have been set in the larger type, as it is not a part of the letlPr 
quoted immctliately above. 

Page 70, aft.Pr line 3 from IJottom, atld "These tics are still in use." 
Page 78, line 1;, from bottmn, read "ltad" for" havl'." 
Page 8li, line 7 from bottom, road" Fraisant" for" Fraisans." 
Page bH, lino 2 ft'Olll top, n·~ul "designed h,y tho cngineen; of the eowpany" inHiotul 

of "in\·ented." 
Page 91, line 13 from top, read "Contamiu" for "Coutannin.'' 
Page U2, line 2 from bottom, rcatl "cotter'' for" cotler." 
Page V::i, line Gfrom top; pa;,!;C 1:ll), line 14 from top; page 14G, line 13 from top and 

line 16 from bottom, read "Hoesch" for "Hosch." 
Page 91'<, line 14 from top, antl page 101, line 17 from bottom, n should he nsed 

instead of A· 
Page 117, line 1 from top," I beam" shonltl n·atl "I·IJeam." 
Page lGG, line H from hoi tom, "28 ineh thi ..k" shouhl read ".213 inch thick" anu 

"3fi inch t.hiek" shonltl rcatl ".:lti inch thie!L" 
Page 181, line 7 from bottom, "34 miles" shonltl reatl "30 miles." 
Page 181, line 2 from IJot.lotn, "vnticall ineh" should read" vertical for 1 inch." 
Pa.ge [btl, drop all ::'\oteH from "Being relaitl, etc." to :Note: "Tie'l in good condi

tion," ea~h one line. "Bnckletl steel" refers to Steel Tics only; "5 miles, etc.," 
refers to Yanthnin ties only. 

Page 205, line 1U from top, "for" shonltl re:ul "from." 
Page 205, line 19, "The ties were made for plates" shonld reml "The ties were 

made from plates." 
Page 218, line 6, '' 4080 miles" should reatl "4.085 miles." 
Page 256, line U, "rig" shoultl read "rib." 
Page 26~, line 1, "put up tlown" ,;honltl re~tl "pnt down." 
Page 2G:l, line 2:! from top, "Cartlo\·a" shonltl re:vl "Cortlova." 
Page21:1G, line 19 from bottom, the brace used should have IJecn as follows:~ .. 
Page :ns, "st~ntlard" Hhonltlreatl "Sta,Hl:trtl." 
Page :l'2:>, line 9 from top, for" milwa~·s will" reatl "railway tics will." 
Plate YIII, fir~t tie marked 0 sltonld he:u name "Cosijns type." 
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PARr:I, I. 

USE OF METAL 	TIES ON RAILWAYS IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 
A.ND IN THE UNITED STATES. 

SECTION 1.-EUROPE. 

ENGr~AND. 

GENERAL REMA.RKS.-The irlea of using metal supports for railway 
rails was considered in the early days of railways. Mr. R l\I. Stephen
son, in his "Rudimentary Treatise on Railways," published in London 
in 1850, describes the five systems mentioned in the following para
graph: 

Mr. Barlow describes a cast-iron combined longitudinal and chair 
which was tried on the Sontlwa~tern Railway. Each longitudinal 
stringer was in two pieces, with one side of the rail chair upon each 
piece; when put together, witll the rail in place, a bolt (or two bolts at 
the joint chairs), was passed throngh the lower part of each chair, under 
the rail, holding the two pieces together. No trans\·er,;e connections 
are mentioned or illustrated, but presumably tie· rods or bars were used. 
Mr. W. Brunton's track was very similar, but had a deeper web along 
the under side of the longitudinal, and the top instea<l of being longi
tudinal sloped npwar!h; from the middle, forming a wide shallow V trough, 
with the rail along tlle middle. Mr. Greaves' system consisted of two 
hollow cast-iron bowls in the shape of the frustum of a cone and con
nected by two tie-rocls, one at the top and the other at the bottom of the 
bowls. A rail chair was cast on the top of each bowl, and the rails were 
keyed in the chairs in the u:mal way. 1\ir. W. II. Barlow patented a 
track with cross-ties bent up at the rail seats to tit the wide flanges of 
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the Barlow bridge rail ; another plan was to have a bridge rail bolted 
to a plate bent to the required form, and all bolted to the tie. Mr. 
lVIacdonald Stephenson's :;ystem cm1sisted of kite-shaped plates of boiler 
iron one-half or five-eighths of an inch thick, with both ends turned up 
and notched to recei\·e the rail. The ra!l joints were secured by a taper 
wedge or key driven between the rail and the side of the notch in the 
plate. The plates formed a continuous bed under each rail, and were 
connected at the rail joints by transverse tie-rods. 

About 1853 iron longitndinals on the Macdonnell system were laid 
under the Brunei rails of bridge section on the Bristol and Exeter 
Railway (now a part of the Great Western Railway system), and in 1886 
were reported by 1\lr. ·walter Browne to be still in good condition. 
They were all out of the main track, however, in 1888. (See Great 
Western Railway.) Cast-iron bowls had been tried, experimentally, pre
vious to 1877 on the Great Northern Railway and other lines running 
out from London. Within the present decade steel cross-ties have been 
tried on a number of roads, genPrally in connection with the standard 
English system of double-headed or bull-headed rails in chairs. No 
railway has really adopted steel ties, but l\fr. Webb, of the London and 
Northwestern Railway, lJas lai1l down about 56 miles ofhis system at dif
ferent parts of the line, and a few trial lots of the same system have been 
tried on other main lines, but only for experiment. A steel cross-tie with 
heavy steel rails of flange section is being tried on the Northeastern Rail
way, and this experiment is of special interest, as the type of track is 
similar to that which would probably be used in this country should 
steel ties IJe introduced, and as it is under severe conditions of traffic 
its behavior will be some guide for American railway engineers. An 
English engineer writiug to me in December, 1888, on this subject, made 
the following remarks: 

The chief difficuHy is in the adaptation of the stefll sleepers [ties] to the double
headed rail, as it does not make a gootl job, although perhaps :Mr. Webb would say 
to the contrary. The steel sleeper is essentially a sleeper for flat-bottomed [flange] 
rails, and until onr railwa~- companies alter their rails I do not think steel sleepers 
will come into general use. The Northeastern Railway Company is now trying 0 or 4 
miles with a flat-bottomn<l rail on~~ steel sleeper, and there appears some promise in 
this, but it will take yenrs to ctmvert English engineers to the steel sleeper; there 
are some conditions of traffic opposed to it, as well as the satisfactory experience 
with our present system. 

With the English system of track, the l'ails are supported in cast-iron 
chairs, weighing from 20 to 56 pounds each, placed one at each end of 
every tie, and this practice teuds to reduce very greatly any cutting of 
the tie, as the weight coming upon the rail is distributed over an area 
of about 7 by 12 inches, or 7 by 15 inches, so that the ties can be counted 
upon to last out their natural life; while in this country the flange of 
the rail, 4 to 5 inches wide, cuts into the ties, so that they have often to 
be taken out before decay has commenced. It may be mentioned, how
ever, that metal tie-plates are now being introduced here to reduce this 
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cutting of tie,;. Eugli~ll traek, therefore, with preserved ties atHl a 
broad surface to earry tllP loading, is ,·ery eeonomieal in maintenance, 
and :\Ir. Owt>n, the Pngineer of the Great ·western Railway, stated in 
Sl•ptl•mber, 188!l, that as long· as ereosoted tituber ties can be obtained 
at anything like the present prices, there is no probabilit~· of metal ties 
being generally adopted on English rail ways. The life of wooden ties 
used in England is estimated at from eight to thirty years. Descrip· 
tions and illustrations of the track on clifferent roads may be found in 
my paper on " English Raihvay Track" (Trammctions of the America 11 

Society of CiYil l<Jugineers, ~ew York. .June, 1888). 
The manufacture of metal ties is a \'er.v large industry ancl is carried 

on by a number of the most important stel'l works and foundries. Up 
to 1888 about 5:!5,000 tons of steel ties had been manufactured, and 
about 70,000 or 80,000 tons haTe been turned ont since; most of these 
are for India, with a few hundrecl tons for railways at home and in 
other countries. Very large quantities of cast-iron ties have also been 
mannfacture1l for export, principally plates and bowls for India and 
bowls for South America. Up to June, 1H88, about 2,000,000 pairs of 
plate;; for double-headed rails aml GOO,OOO pairs of plates for flange 
rails, hall lwen snppliecl for railways in luclia. 

N ORTIIEAS'l'ER.'l' HAJLWAY.-Some years ago several steel ties of 
the type designed by 1\Ir. Charles '\Vood, of :\liddlesborough, were 
tried for abont two and a half years, under the supervision of Mr. Cud
worth, the engineer. It is stated that the results were uot very satis· 
factory, as the ties cracked where pi:;rced for the fastenings, and the 
fastenings themselves were very liable to wear. (See -wood's Ties.) I 
was informed iu J nly, 1889, that they bacl all been taken out some time 
since. The ties were of im·erted·trough section; the fastenings con
sisted of a crescent.shaped piece of steel, with the ends pr~jecting up 
through holes in the tie; one end was shaped to hold the rail-flange 
aiHl the other end extemletl nearly to the height of the rail-head, a 
wooden key being driven between it and the web of the rail. Some steel 
ties of the ts pe designed by l\T r. 'Vebh, of the London and Northwestern 
Railway, haYe been in sen·iee on the Stockton and Darlington section, 
and on a piece of track uorth of F't·rryllill. In .July, 188!), they had been 
in service about four an1l a half ~ears, and had given satisfactory re
sults, bnt ha\'ing ri\·eted jaws or chairs they were of course expensive. 

In lR87 au experiment wa:,; begun with some steel ties designed by 
Mr. Oabry, the ehief engiueer, a ncl Mr. Kinell, one of the resident 
engineers. (See Plate ~o. 1.) About 10,000 of these ties are now in 
:sen'iee on the Central Division, and on the main line on the Northern 
and Soutbem Divillions, where the traffic i.-; heaviest aml where the 
trains run at the high0st speeds. Under these conditions they have 
given such excellent results that in July, 1889, the direetors of the 
eompany, so I a.m informe1l, or1lered a fnrtl1f'r supply. One of the most 
noticeable featun~~ of this traek is, that steel tlange raih;, weiglling !H 
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pounds per yard, are used instead of the double-headed or bull-headed 
rails generally u::;eLl on English railwa,ys. The tie is stamped out of a 
steel plate and is of ill\-ertell trongll section with a very narrow flange 
or rib 011 tlte lower edges, being a modifieation of the Yautberin type 
of tie. The CIHis are OJll'll. It is 8 fL·et long, 8 inelles wide on top, 3~ 
inches deep, and 1~ inches wirle at the bottom. It is of uniform section 
throughout, with a uniform thickness of three-eighths of au inch. Its 
weight is 150 pounds. lu the op('l'ation of stamping, tlJC part under 
each rail is pressed up at an angle to gin~ the rail tile usual inward 
iuelination of 1 in :.!0. At the SHIIte operation four pieces are pressed 
up out of the metal at eaeh rail se<~t; three of these are ou the ontsi!le 
of the rail, oue forming a elip or jaw to h•>l!l the rail-Lange, the otller 
two lleing studs against which the rail 11ang·e ahuts an!l which keep the 
gauge exact; the fourth pt·ojl•ction fomts a jaw to hold the inner flange 
of the rail. The jaw on the outer side iH :.!1 inches Wille and uears the
eighths of an incll in upon the rail-flange; the jaw 011 the inner sille is 
3~ inches wide aml prc~jPets abont three-eighths of' au inch onr tile rail
flange but does not tonch it, lea,·ing Rpaee for the ,.;teel wedge or key 
to ue dri,·en tightly uetweeu the jaw Hlltl the rail-flange. The keys are 
tapering, 8 inches loug, are split at tlte smaller end, and weigh 11 
pounds each. In the track the ties are spaced .eif~n·n to a rail length 
of 30 feet, aYernging 2 feet 8J indws from center to center. It i,.; said 
that they compare fa\-omuly in cost with the present :-;ystem of woollen 
ties and cast-iron cl.airs, anll it is expected tltat by their use tlw cost 
of maintenance of the traek will be materially rellneell. In July, 188!), 
they had lleen in sen-ice for eighteen months, aull !tad giYen Yery satis
factory results. Their maiutmtance !tall gi,-en no trouble, and the cost 
of maintenance was as JH~arly as pm;,.;ihle the same a,.; that of track on 
wooden ties. 'fhe ties are mannfactured by l\Iessrs. Bolekow & Vaughan, 
of 1\liddlesborough, and ,.;ome of them lun·e been sent to Italy to ue tried 
as an experiment. They were patented in the United States, Xo,-emller 
13, 1888 (No. 0\!~,849). 

The rails are of flange ,.;ection, weighing !ll pounds per yard; they 
are 5k inches high with a flange 51 inches wide and a head 21i!.6- inclles 
ldde. To put a rail in position it is tilted slightly and the inner side of 
the flange slipped under the inner jaw, HUffieient space lJeing then al
lowed for the outer side of the flange to clear the outer jaw; when on 
its seat the rail is slid under the outer jaw and the key driven on the 
inner side of the rail. As the rail- flange is overlapped uy both jaws, it 
eannot be forced out of them by the side pressure of the wheels of 
trains even if the keys are lli:-:plaeed, thungh it migl.tt be tilted o\-er a 
little. Tile heaviest engines in use are tank engines, with a wheel-base 
of 22 feet Ginches; they weigh 55% gross tons and have 1G'r tons on the 
driving-wheels. 
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The following tables, prepared by l\lr. Cabry, the chief engineer, and 
l\Ir. Worsdell, the locomoti\'e snperintendent, in Dem~111her, 18S8, show 
the cost of the track with tla11ge rails on steel ties an<l the cost of the 
ordinary track lai(l with bull-headed rails in cast iron chairs on wooden 
ties. Both are exc:m;ive of ballast. I ha,-e reduced the figures to 
American money. 

c'ltatemen t of cost of 1 milv of single track on steel ties. 

Materials. ' INnmbers.!I \\.,.eight. Rate. Amount. I Total. 

- ! 

, TonH. L1n;, I 
Rtecl flange rails, 90 pounds per yard ......••.. 1H UHIJ $19. 37) $!, 740.18 . 

1Fish-plates, 13 pouiHl~ Path ___ .............. . 704 4 1U2 28. 75 1!7. 46 •
 
1Fish-holts and nut8) lQ- pound~ eneh. --·····-····· l, 408 2, 112 41. 92 39.61 

' ---1 $2,897.25 
Steel tics, 150 ponuds each ................... ····! l, G3o ' 129 1, HI) 23. 75 :l, 079. 00 ; 
StePl keys, 1~ pounds t:ach ....................... ' :l, 872 I 2 1, 328 ' f>5. 00 142. 60 I 

I ___, 3,221.60 
Carriage of materialA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 274 1, 860 I 1. ~5 3t0. :1~~ ! 
Storaae and ineitl( ntal expet1se~ ........... . 
Use of loeomoti\·e in di&triUutiug material:3 on 

the line, at, say $75 per mile ... . -~~~--~·-~~~-] ... -.2~-. ::: :~ ! 
Labor of laying, cubic yards .................... . 1, 760 . __ . _....... . 25 440. oo I 

--- 927.2! 

Cost per mile ................... .. 
.. -..... --I·~~·:~~ ·J. --~~~~-~:t~~:·. i ]7.046. 0~ 
----------------~ 

Statement of cost of lm ile of sinr;le t1'ack on wooden ties. 

Steel bull-headed rail:;;, 90 pounds per yarll. 
Fish-plates, 13 JHHIII(l~ cad1 ......... . 701 
Fbh-bolts aud nut~, 11 pouuds each ..... . l, 408 

Cllairs, 40 pounds each ............... . 3,sn 

Ke.rs ................................. . 
 ~~. H72 
Spikes, 22 ounces (~ach ............... . 11, 616 
Creosotell wood ties ........... . 1. 9:l6 

Carria.ge of materials .......................... . 

Storage aull incidental expenses ..... . 
Use of locomotive in diRtrihuting materials on the 

line, at, sa.v $75 per mile . . . . . . . ............... . 

Labor of laying, en hie yards._ ................. . 1, 


Cost per mile .............................. .. 


H1 9~0 $19. 37! 1$2,;~~-~~ ~---
4 1u~ 1 ~H. 75 ' 117. 4o I 


2, 112 : .u. 92 I 3u. 61 

·--  $2, 897.25 

69 320 1 1a. 12~ 907 &o , 
1 9. :Ji~ '

1 

~": ~:o 1 
292 :!:!. G I 

, 

2:!9. ()5 

I . 62 ~ 1
' ~lo.~' 2. 393.45 

1 

3.)2 8:36 1. 251 

352 8:\G ; . 23 

:::::.::::\ . 25 

440. 4o 
88. 11 

i 
75. ou I 

440. 00 I 
---1 1,043.57 

1--

.. __ .. .. I 6. 334. ~7 

SU1D1ARY OF STATE.:UE~TS OF COST. 

Track on-

Difference. 

Steel ties. I Wooden ties. 

Cost per rail length, 30 feet ....... - ..... ---- ........ -......... ! $40. oa I. $35. 98 
 $4. 05 

IJostperyard ····~~-~--~----~-~~~~---_-_.._._._.._._.c..l___4_._o_o_,_____s_._5_9_,_____·_41 

..... 

http:1,043.57
http:Carria.ge
http:3,221.60
http:2,897.25
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IjoNDON AND XoRTH\\'J<:~TERN RAILWAY.-Expel'imeuts with steel 
ties haxe been nta<le ou this road dnring o\·er nine years and 011 a fairly 
large scale. Partieulars of tl1e ex peri men t;; I! ave been published from 
time to time, and the trials are gin~n consi<lerable prominence in dis
cussions on matters relatiug to metal track. The tics are of a form 
designed by Mr. F. W. Webb, ti.Je meelwnical superinte11dent of the 
line; they are of the familiar ill ,·erterl-trongh section, with small 
flanges on the bottom edg·es, and are of uniform section all(l thickness; 
they are a modification of the \vell-kuown Vantherin type. (See Plate 
No.2.) They were fir;;t lai<l in Angnst, 18:-30; inl8<'l5 there were 32,174 
in serdce; in Juue, l88G, thure \vere 5.!,000 in use 011 this road ill addi
tion to trial lengths on o. ht~t· .bngli,;h lines; in 1888 there were 83,20-! of 
these ties in service, and the road !nul between 20 an<l 30 miles of traek 
laid with tllem; in Xon~m ber, 1889, :\Ir. vYebb stated that there were 
then 56 miles of track and about 100,08i:i ties in u~e. 'l'bey are of rolled 
steel, five-sixteenths of au inch thick; leugth, 9 feet; width on top, 6 
inches; width at bottom, 11 inches; depth, 2~ inchm;; weight, 136 
pounds each. 'l'he rails are of bull-heatled section weighing 8-! and !lO 
pounds per .vanf, the latter being now the standard rail. The clmirs, 
instead of being of east-iron, are made of three pieces of steel, rolled an<l 
stnmped to sllape from plates one-half an inch tllick made from the 
crop ends of rails; one piece forms a tie-plate 15 by 6 in cliPs, tiTe six
teenths of an incll thick, with the middle part bent to fit the bottom 
of the rail aud gi\·e the iuclinatiou of 1 in :.JO; the othPr pieces are oue
half an ineh thick aml form augin braekets, the iuuer one fitting the 
web and lower head of the rail, and the outer one being placed so as 
to allow of a woorlen or steel key being dri,,en betweeu it and the web 
of the rail. Tlle steel key has a projection whicll fit:-; into a ,-ertical 
groove in the chair, so that it cannot work loose. A liner of brown 
paper or canvas soaked in tar is somP-times interposed between the 
angle-pieces and the tie-plate alHl between the tie-plate and tie. 'l'he 
chairs are fa~tened to the tie by six three-qnartPr inch ri\·ets, three on 
each side of the rail, passing: throngh the angle-pieces, tie-plate, and 
tie; the rivet-holes are punched in a hydraulic press. The ties and 
chairs are made and fitted complete at the railway company's works at 
Crewe, and the cost is said to eompare fa>·oralJly with that of tlle ordi
nary system of cast-irou chairs weighing -!5 pouuds each, spiked and 
screwed to woo<len ties 10 by 5 inches. This may be so in this-case, 
where ever_ything is <lone in the company's shops, and where the ordi
nar,y track is of an expeusive character, but if marle under contract 
for orders, the amount of shop-work required would probably make the 
finished tie very expensive. 

With these steel ties the distance from the bottom of the tie to the 
top of the rail is 8 1~ inches, while with the wooden tie it is 12t inches. 
The ties are covererl with ballast, w ltieh i~ brought nearly up to tlle level 
of the top of the rail head on the outside of the track and between the 
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rails it is about 2 inches below the top of the rail head. It bas been 
said that the ballast would be less affected by frost at a depth of 5 
inches, where the wooden ties rest, thau at 2~ inches where t!Je steel 
tiss rest; but this is probably of little practical account. The reduced 
depth of t!Je tie of course efl'ects a saving in the quantity of ballast. 
The ties are space{l 3 feet apart center to center. 

The following is a eomparison of the two systems, column A being 
for traek on steel ties aml column B for traek on wooden ties: 

London UIHl X orthwestern Hailway. A. B. 

Ties: 

~~~;;r~h- ~--. ·. :::::::·.:::·.-.:::·.::::::::::::· · -.-. ·. ·.::::·.::::::::·.-.-.-. ·.:·..··. ·. ·.: ·. :·.-_;;,~~:!::, ~~ ~~ 
2 5

¥~tcti\
1
~~~; ~ ~:: :: ~::: :~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::·.::: :::.::::::::: :3~:::: I :-h : 

Chairs: I 

~~~il'ft~i;1f!~~£,~~i:_._·..·. :_:_·..·._:_: ~-::_ :_ :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_·._:_._·..·._:_:_:_:_:_:_:_·._:_:_:_._:_:_·._·.:_:_: :s:,;,;;;.~::::rt~:: 1 ;~ ~~f~ 
'Veight of onP tie comp]et:{l: 

48 1 \Two chairs ................. - .............................................. pounds. ( 90 

FasteningA, liners, etc ..•..............................•........ _...... _....... do... ~ ) 12 

One tie ......................................................................... do... 13G :40 


Total ........................................................................ do ... · 184 242 


The ends of the ties are open, but it is claimed that no trouble has 
been experieneed from latflral motion or shifting of the track when prop
erly ballasted, althougl! some ha\'C been in use in t!Je South Wales 
distriet on curves of 660 feet radius on a grade of 1 in 38. 

It is not stated, howeyer, whether the entire eurve was laid with these 
ties or whether only a few were laid for trial. In the latter case there 
might have been sufficient wooden ties to hold the track in plaee. Con
sidering that wooden ties are found to shift in the track in some places, 
it seems only reasonable to proYide at least as much end bearing or 
area for metal ties as for wooden ties, especially on lines where there 
are many curves. .Mr. Dricka, eugiueer-in chief of the French state 
railways, in his report on metal track, made to the minister of public 
works in 1886, attributes this freedom from lateral motion to the rigid
ity of the heavy rails, to the slight lateral play of the cars, and to the 
use of locomotives with inside cylinders and running gear. He saw the 
ties in nse on tangents and flat eurves, uut thought they would shift on 
sharp curves. In view of extensive experience on other lines, he con
sidered that the ends of metal t1es should he elosed. This is the gen
erally aecepted conelusion. 

The traffic is ;'ery heavy as regards the number and speed of trains. 
The heaviest main-line engine weighs 95,200 pounds, on six wheels, and 
the heaviest load on any one pair of driving-wheels is 33,600 pounds. 
1\Ir. Bricka, in the report abo;'e mentioned, refers to this heavy tratlic, 
and states that on one section there were twenty-four express trains 
per day, often running at nearly GO miles an hour, besides numerous 
freight-trains. He says the ties were first made of wrought-iron, but 

22893-Bull. 4--5 
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later of Bessemer steel non-deplwsphorized. Some ties of harrler 
Bessemer steel, made by the acid process, cracked through the rivet 
boles and some of the steel-plate chairs also cracked through the holes. 
Some cast-iron chan·s hall also· been tried. 'J'here were in service at 
the time.of his visit 30,000 ties, of whieh LS,OOO were in the main track. 
He gives the cost of a steel tie as $~.50 aud of a ereosoted pine tie 
$2.10, inelndiug chairs and spikes complete. The steel ties are dipped 
hot in tar and then in sand, to inereasc the adhesion in the ballast. 
:NeverthelesH considerable trouble was experienced from rusting, "·hich 
l\fr. Bricka attributes to the u~-;e of slag and cinders for ballast. The 
sulphur, being kept damp by the ~~limate, produces :1 cilemical action 
similar to that olJsnTetl in tnHnel,.;. !n Uol1and and Belgium, lwweyer, 
no trouble has hmm experience(} from rusting, even in cinder ballast. 

These ties, with the Bugli,.;h raiis anrl chairs complete, have been 
tried experimeutally in this conllll'Y on the PeunsylYania Hailroad. 

MIDLAND RAILWAY.-I n 18::13, :.!30 tons of steel ties were rolled by 
the Cockerill \Yorks, in Belgium, for this line. (See plate No. 3.) 
These ties were designed by Mr. A. Laugley, chief engineer of tile road, 
who has stated that they answer very well, but that the cost a,.; com
pared with that of wooden ties is against them. In July, 1889, i\Ir. 
Langley stated that about 10,000 steel ties were theu iu the naek, bnt 
that their use was not bt>ing extended. They ha\e pro,·ed efficient 
in service and the maintenance is practically the same as with the cre
osoted wood ties. The steel ties are of inverted trough section, with 
a narrow flange on the bottom edges, and han the ends flared out aml 
bent down. The closed ends preveiJt lateral motion and al~-;o prevent 
any tendency of the sides to spread. The ties are 8 feet long OYer all, 
8 inches wide on top, 3 inches deep, 1:) inches wide m-er all at the bottom. 
They are of uniform thickness all<l St>ction throughout, the thickness being 
five-sixteenths of an inch. 'l'he weight is about 132 pounds each and 
the cost $1.76 each. 'l'ile joint ties are spaced 2 feet 2 inches apart, 
center to center: and the interme<liate ties 3 feet apart. Tile tics are 
rolled from steel which is specified to be of such quality and temper 
that it will not crack or split when stamped or rolled to shape. The 
holes may be punched or drille(l according to the engineer's approval. 
The ties are not tarred nor painted, but are given one coat of linseed 
oil, laid on hot, at the works. 

On each tie there are t\YO cast-iron chairs weighing 40 pounds each 
(pattern of 1885), each chail' bPing secured to the tie by a pair of patent 
steel twin bolts of U shape, seven-eig-hths-inch diameter, with foL~r lock
nuts. The bolt-holes in the ties are fifteen-sixteenths inch diameter, 3i 
inches from center to ceuter cros'-Owise, and 11 inches from center to 
center lengthwise of the tie, the inner holes being four feet fiYC-eightbs 
of an inch apart center to center. The base of the chairs is 7~ by 
14 inches, and a ft•lt pad one-eighth of an inch thick is placed be
tween the chair and the tie. The rails are of bull headed section, weigh
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ing 85 pounds per yard, and are fastened in the chairs by wooden keys. 
The wooden ties weigh about 134 pounds each. The weight per yard 
of the ordinary track is estimated as follows: Steel, 170 pounds; 
wrought-iron, 14.9 pounds; cast-iron, 110 pounds; wood, 151.9 pounds; 
total, 446.8. The weight of the heaviest engine is about 78 tous in 
working order, and tue number of ordinary trains in twenty-four hours 
is two hundred and thirty, exc]m;ive of special trains, light engines, ete. 

At the Interuational Hail way Congress, held at Milan, Italy, in 1887, 
Mr. Kowalski stated in regard to this road that there were 10,000 ties 
of the form designed by Mr. Langley, being a modification of the 
Vautherin type, but that the experience with them only dated from 
January, 1886, and, therefore, no definite opinions could be given as to 
the results. 

A few of the Tozer steel ties have been laid as an experiment. (See 
Tozer ties.) 

GREAT NoR,THERN RArLWAY.-Mr. T. H. Horn, assistant engineer, 
stated in December, 1888, that the experience with metal ties on that 
line was so limited that no results could be given which would be of 
service. Short lengths of several types bad been laid down experi
mentally, but altogether there was not then a mile of track on which 
metal ties bad been introduced. The first cost, as compared with that 
of ordinary fir ties with chairs and fastenings, tells against them. The 
ties of the Howard type for main lines were of inverted trough section, 
with a deep depression at each end, forming a seat for tile bull-headed 
rails, which were secured by keys in tile usual way. (See plate No.4.) 
These ties were 8 feet long and weighed 140 pounds each; they were 
made from plates of Siemens steel three-eightlls of an inch tilick. (See 
Howard ties.) The track of this road is laid with steel rails of bull
headed section, weigiling 8:! pounds per yard. 

At the International Hailway Congress held at l\Iilan, Italy, in 1837, 
the following particulars in regard to this road were presented by Mr. 
Kowalski: 

About 1,000 ties were in service, and four types were being tried, Webb, Moss-Bay 
Company, Howard, and Tozer. All were ofHteel. The ·webb ties weighed 176 pounds 
each, complete; the Moss-Bay and Howard ties 139.5 pounds, and the Tozer ties 
137.5 pounds, exclnsive of the fastenings. They were all laid on embankments, and_ 
were on tangents. The traffic consisted of passenger and freight trains running at 
reduced spet>d. The weight of the engines was about 60 to 70 tons. The ballast was 
mainly of graveL The first cost of the track appeared to be t.hree times as great as 
that of track with wooden ties, but the experience was too short for any judgment 
to be formed as to the cost of maintenance and the dnrabilit.y. The elasticity of the 
track and the easy riding of the trains were the same as with ordinary ties. The in
conveniences were in the difficulty of attaching the several pieces to the body of the 
tie, and in case of derailment the ties would probably be damaged. The company 
had at that time no intention of extending tho use of metal ties on its road. 
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The following report .on the Howard tie was made in "February, 1887, 
by Mr. Bastin, and was published in The Indian Engineer, of Calcutta, 
March 31, 1888 : 

On the 7th instant I arrived at Holloway Station, 011 the Great Nortbem line, to 
inspect the Howard steel sleepers (tie~), which I snperir.tended the laying of in l'llay 
of last year. After the ballast hall been cleared away I made a thon111gh examina
tion of them, and am pleased to report that they are in as go()(l con<litiou as when 
they were laid down. The gauger over this portion oft lw line infonned me that the 
sleepers bad not required any att<mtion wbate\·er since they \Y<:re laid down: the hal
last bad not been touched nor had the keys ha(l a hammer upon tlumt. Tbe.v we::·cpur
posely laid npon a part of the line over which the most and the heaviest of the traffic 
passes, so that with such au amount of tmftic and the long aut! severe frost they bad 
been well tested. I also examined some other steel sleepers, laid sitle by side of the 
Howard sleepers. These other sleepers are trough-shaped, with cast-iron chairs 
bolted to them, thA ends of the sleepers being tnme<l do\\-n. These sleepers are like 
the Belgian type on the Mi<llamlline near Bedford, ·and, like them, they had shifted 
endways; ancl after the frost went they hacl to be rchallastecl. I ltave been to see 
the sleepers on the Mirlland line again to-day, Belgian type, and although they were 
reballasted after the frost they have again shifted so that the line is not perfectly 
true, the want of straightness being quite ohYions. 

GREAT ·wES'l'ERN HAIL\YAY.-About 1853 the Macdonnell system of 
track, with metal longitmlinals, was introduced on the Bristol and Bxe· 
ter Railway (now the Bristol allll Exeter diYision of the Great Western 
Railway}, and in August, 1880, the resident eugineer reported that the 
last of it had been taken up only about tweh·e months predous. This 
gh'es some idea of its life, and it must be borne in mind that it was in 
use under very heavy traffic. The ordinary track of this line was built 
on the plan designed by Mr. Brunel for the Great " 7estern Haihyay, and 
consisted of rails of bridge section secured to woodeu Iongitndiuals, 
which were connected at inten-als by wooden transoms. The gauge 
was 7 feet. The :Macdonnell track consisted of iron longitmlinals; tlte 
plates were a, little over 1 foot wide, about one-half an inch thick nuder 
the rail, and five·sixteenths of an inch thick at the edges. In the mid
dle, on the upper side, was a rib about 2 inches high, IHting iuto the 
hollow of the rail. On each side of the rib was a wooden paeking half 
an inch thick and about 2~ inches wide, upon \Vhieh the rail fiaug·es 
rested. A shallow rib on each side, about 21 inches from the mid(lle 
rib, held the wooden packing in position. The rails were fastened by 
bolts passing through the plate, packing, and rail flange, the nuts being 
screwed down on the flange. In some cases the plates were flat for 
their entire width; in other eases they were slightly curved down, out
side the outer ribs, to a depth of about three fourths of an inch. 'l'he plates 
were connected at intervals by trans\-erse T irons. The rails were about 
3 inches high, 2\t inches wide, and 6 inches wide over the flanges; the 
middle space or gToove was about 2 inches deep, *to 1 inch wide. Tllis 
form of rail is still in use. The resident engineer stated that while he 
could not recommend the .l\laedonnell system for main track, it may be 
very serviceable for light rail ways or for sille tracks; he ha;;; use(l it 
1:\nd is still using it for the latter purpose. The main objection to it is 
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saitl to be the difiiculty in keeping the rails tighL upon it, and the num
ber of bolt-holes weakens the plates so much that they were continually 
breakiug, especially near the rail-joints. Another objection is, that 
"in Yery llot wea tlwr tile expam;ion is so great as to displace it several 
h'et from its proper position." In 1886 this track was reported by Mr. 
\Valter Browue to he in gootl condition. 

'L'he Tozer ties ll~we been tried, but l\Ir. Laneaster Owen, chief en
gineer, stated in Septcmuer, 188!!, that ouly a few ties of this type have 
"been put down, antl only as an experiment. 
LONDO~ AND SOUTHWES'l'EnN RAIL\\'A¥.-:\lr. Andrews, the chief 

engineer of tile road, writing in August, 188!!, stated-
The experience with metal ties on this line is very limited. About, four years ago 

a few were laid <lowu aml are still In Hervice. They W!'re pressc<l out of mild steel 
plates about five-eighths of an inch thick, an<l were of inverted eh:tnnel form, with 
cast-1ron chairs secured to t!Heni by wrought-iron bolts. \Vhcn they were laid con
si<lerahie time and trouble was expended in thoroughly filling them au<l packing them 
with gravel ballast; but now that the track has become consolidate<!, they do not 
require much more attention than timber ties. The chairs, however, break !llore fre
quently thau on wooden ties, an<l the bolts require frequent attention. 

The wooden ties used are of redwood fir, obtaine<l from the Baltie, aud in view of 
the number a\'ailable, the facilities for obtaining them, and the price paitl, it is nut 
<·onsidcred that tho company can <lo better than continue to use them. The com
]•auy creosotes its ties. and the value of a creosote<! tie is about lt:l cents, delivered. 
,J arrah and other hard-wood tie~ from Australia have lJeen ot'fere<l at differeut times, 
bnt their high cost, <lelivered iu EnglmHI, prohibit~ tbeir adoptiou, even though, as 
j, nrged, they would last much longer thnn the Baltic fir ties. 

The track of this road consists of double-hc:ull-<1 steel rails, ;~O feet long, weighing 
H~ pounds per ~·ard; they are Gt iuehes high, with heads :.!t iuehes wide. They are 
secured by wooden keys in cast-iron ehairs, \\t>ighiug 40 pounds each, which are fast
ened to the wooden ties by three rouml spikes <I riven into hollow tree-nails; the 
eli airs have a ba~e of L>t by 14 inches. The rail joids are even and suspeuded, and 
are spliced by deep fi~h-platcs, with four bolt~. The woo<leu tie~ :.re \J feet long, Gby 
10 inche~ section; they are spaced 2 feet 2 iuches apart, center to center, at the 
joints, 2 feet f> inches next to the joints, and 2 feet 10~ inches int•n·mediate. In 18£10, 
rails weighing 87 pounds per yard and chairs weighing 4G pounds each are to be 
used. 

LONDON, CJIA'l'HAM AND DOVER HAILWAY.-Mr. William Mills, 
ehief engineer, stated in August, 188!): 

No metal ties are nse<l, for the roason that the creosoted ties are found to last, in a 
general way, as long as the mils, and it b to the company's interest to renew both 
rails aml ties at the same time. Tile line passes through a brick-making locality, 
an<l has the advantage of being able to sell the hulk of its old ties at about half their 
origmal cost. 

Probably very few railways are able to dispose of their old wooden 
ties to such advantage, and in many caliles in this country it is not easy 
to get rid of them except uy "burning. As regards renewals, it would 
seem to be still more to the company's interest to have ties which 
would not have to be renewed as often as the rails, especially as the 
present system of track is already an expensive system to build, so 
that the increased cost for metal track would be comparatively small. 
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LONDON, BRIGHTON AND SouTH CoAST RAILWAY.-Mr. F. D. Ban. 
ister, chief engineer, stated in August, 1889: 

The only experience witll metal ties on tllis line has been :1 small trial, which was 
unsatisfactory; and the result was not sufficient to warrant any departure from the 
general system of using Baltic fir ties, creosotcd by Brystie's process. 

METROPOLITAN RAILWAY.-This is one of the city (underground) 
and suburban railways of London, the traffic on some sections of which 
is very heavy and is carried on under exceptional conditions. Mr. J. 
J. Hanbury, resident engineer, states: 

A trial has been made with twel ,·e steel tics of the Tozer type; they were in service 
about two years, at the end of which time it was found that the chairs began to work 
a little, owing to the wear of the stud '>~"hieh tit,s into a hole in the tie. (See plate 
No. 4.) These ties were considered to he unsuitable for this road. Some steel trough 
ties, similar to those of tile Midland Railway, but weighing 14G pouncls each, have 
been tried; they were made by the Tredeg:ar Iron and Coal Compan~'· The rails 
used are of double-headed section, carrie<! in cast-iron chairs bolted to the ties. 

1\:IE'I.'ROPOLITAN DISTRICT RAILWAY.-This is another of the city (un· 
derground) and suburban railways of London. l\Ir. George Estall, engi· 
neer and locomoth'e superintendent, stated in October, 1889: 

Steel ties of the Tozer type have been trie<l on this road fc>r a length of about 30 
feet; they are laid in a locomotive Y•tnl, on the level, ami are spaced 2 feet l:l inches 
to 3 feet apart, center to center. They were uot painted or otherwise treated. The 
ballast is of gravel. They were laid for trial only, and the results have not been 
sufficiently satisfactory to lead to their adoption; as regards maintllnance, rail at 
tachments, and general efficiency, they are said to be inferior to timber; they am 
also too rigid, and arc had for packing. Mr. Estall is not in favor of their nse. No 
breakages have occurred. The wooden ties use<l are of Memel fir, creosoterl; they 
cost $1.50 each, and last fifteen years. The rails are of bull-headed section, "·eighing 
87 pounds per yard, laid with suspended joints, and supported in cast-iron chairs in 
the usual way. 

1\fERSEY RAILWAY.-This is a tunnel line, connecting Liverpool anti 
Birkenhead. l\Ir. C. A. Rowlandson, resi<lent engineer, stated in July, 
1889, that about a dozen steel ties of tliC Tozer type had been tried, 
but onl,y on a side-track. They have, however, stood very well as re· 
gards freedom from corrosion by the ash ballast and in keeping their 
level or surface. 

GREA'l.' EAS'I.'ERN RAIL.WAY.-Some steel ties have been in use on 
this road for several years. They are of the inverted trough section, 
with closed ends, and the rails are carried in cast-iron chairs uf the 
usual form fastened to the tie by a pair of twin bolts. They are 8 feet 
long, and were manufactured by the Darlington Steel and Iron Com
pany. At the International Railway Congress held at l\Iilan in 1887, 
Mr. Kowalski stated that a trial was being made with 500 ties, and 
that 4,000 were to be laid. The experience with them was then too 
short to enable any opinions to be given. 

FURNESS RAILW.A.Y.-ln August, 1889, Mr. F. Stileman, chief engi
neer, stated: 
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A few years ago a trial was made with some steel ties of the Howard type (see 

plate No.4); they w<ere of inverted trough form, and of arched section; a deep <le
p>ession at eaeh end forme<! a scat for the rails, which were secured by keys in the 
nenal way. It was found, however, that with keying the rail up the ends of the tic 
were spmng, and iu the conrse of four or five months, with the traffic passing over, 
the ties split so that they had to be t:1ken out. They wert: of steel an<l were shape<! 
cold, the recesses for the rails being stamped by hydranlic machint"ry. (See Howard 
ties.) 

The company now uses none but wooden ties, D feet long, 10 by i'> inches section, 
sawn out of timbers 9 feet by 10 inches by 10 inches. After being dried they were 
creosoted, which cost about 1G cents per tie. Their life will average from twelve to 
fourteen years. The chairs have a base of about 1S by 7t inches and weigh nearly 
50 pounds each. The mils are of hnll-headerl section, weighing 8~ pounds per yard; 
they are fasteneci in the chair by oak keys, scalloped out in t.lw mitldle, wit,h a saw
cut at one end, which enables the end to close when being driven alltl to open out 
when in place. 

NoRTH S1'AFFORDSIHUE RAILWAY.-A steel tie has been tried at 
Stoke-upon-Trent, on this rmul, a]}(l in January, 1890, after two years' 
experience, a large order was giYen to the Chair and Sleeper Company 
for these ties, which are described further on. The ties were of V-sec
tion, with ordinary cast-iron dtairs secured to the flanges. 

TIES. 

The Livesey Ties. -A n nmber of different forms of metal tracks have been designed 
by Mr. James Livesey, of Loudon, and have been extensively used, especially in 
South America, by :Mr. Livesey an<l other cngineerH. (See India aJHl South America; 
and Plates Nos. 20 ancl26.) The t,ypes most used are those consisting of bowls and 
tie-bars. Among the principal forms are the following: 

(1) Cast-iron bowls, arranged in pairs and connected by transverse fiat wrought
iron tie bars. The bowls are oval in plan, and the upper part forming the chair can 
be adapted for double-headed or flange rails. Two fixefl clips bold the outer side·of 
the rail, and on the inner side is a flexible jaw let into a socket and having a key 
driven between it and the rail. 

(2) Wrought-iron howls, also arranged in pairs and connectml by tie-bars. They are 
practically rectangular on the bottom aml oval on top, shaped like a dish-cover. 
'l'hey are adapted for flange rails. The fastening consists of a steel strip, of ---l 
shape; the longitudinal leg is within the bowl and is secured by a bolt, the washer of 
which holds the outer flange of the rail; a metal key is driven between the rail and 
the upright leg, which is inclinefl iuwanl. 

(3) ·wrought-iron cross-ties. These are of inverted trongb section, being a modifi
cation of the V rtnU1erin type; some of these have horizontal flanges on the lower 
eclges. The ends are cloged and rounded off, and project deeper into the ballast than 
the body of the tie. The fastenings consist of two riveted clips, one bearing on the 
outer flange of the rail and the other projecting over the inner flange, with a key 
driven between the clip and the flange. A fastening similar to that of No. 2 may 
also be used. 

(4) Steel cross-ties. For meter gange lines these ties are 5 feet6 inches long over 
all, 10 inches wide at the bottom; 5! inches wide on top, with rounded corners and 
curved sides, The enrls are cnrved down. Thickness, seven-thirty-seconds of an inch 
throughout. Each rail rests on a tie-plate H+ by 5 inches in size, seven-sixteenths of 
an inch thick, which is fastened to the tie hy two rivets three-fourths of an inch in 
diameter. There are tiYO jaws about :3 inches long, pressed np on~ of this plate; the 
outer one holds the outer mil-flange, and a corrugated key 6~ inches long i~ driven 
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between the inner jaw an<l rail flange. The tie is bent at the rail seats to givfl the 
mils an inward inclination. These ties are similar to the steel ties on the Indian 
State railways. 

The Tozer tie8.-Messrs . .J. and H. Tozer of Loll<Jon, manufacture steel ties which 
are fittell with chairs for donble-headetl or tlange rails. They are of inverted trongh 
form, rounded in section, and dt'epcr than is usual. (See plate No.4.) For standanl 
gauge lines the ties are b feet long, 9 inches wi<le on the bottom, and 41< inches !leep. 
The sides are about one-fOllrth of an inch tltiek au<l the top three-cigbths of au 
inch thick. The ends are bent down and flarecl on t at, the corners; the tie is bent 
from the mid<lle to give the rails the inward cant of 1 in 30. For flange rails a fiat 
chair is used 9i- by 4 inches, having two jaws, one of which grips the rail flange, 
while a key is driven between the other jaw and the flange; the thickness is three
fourths of au inch under the rail. On the bottom of the chair is a pin or stud, which 
engages with a hole in the tie and preYents spreading of the track; in setting the 
chair, it is placed on the tie at right angles to its normal position, with the stud in 
the hole; it is then turned round into position, the ends of the chair passiug under 
jaws or lugs pressed up out of the metnl of the tie; the chau has stops at diagonally 
opposite corners, to prevent it from being turned beyond its proper position. The 
rails are then laid antl the keys driven, after which the chair cannot shift in either 
direction. The chairs and ties are made to give an exact gang~ of 4 feet 8~ inches, 
but in order to allow for wi<leuing the gauge at <?nrves the elmirs are so arranged 
that by reversing one and inserting it in the opposite direction nuder the lugs the 
gauge will be widened half au inch, "'hile by reversing both of them the gauge 
will be widened 1 inch. To gi\'e this adjustment the keys mnst he nlways on the out
side of the rails. If keying on the iuside is practicable, the gauge may be also in
creased by reversing one or both of the chnirs antl keying one or both of the rails on 
the inside. The several increments of widening of the gauge are thus as follows: ~' 

~' andl inch; 1~, It, 1~, q, and 2i inches. The weights are as follows: steel tie, 93 
pounds; two cast-iron chairs, lb pounds; two steel keys, 11 pounds; total weights 
112! pounds. A steel chair is also used, riYetcd to a steel tie five-sixteenths of an 
inch thick. The ties are of Bessemer steel and are dippe<l in a preservative solution. 
Their cost, as quoted in Jl.lnrch, 1888, was about $26.\25 per ton, free on board. For 
double-headed rails the only diJi'crence is in the form of the chairs, which are of 
the usual shape, with high sides to hold the rail and the wooden or ruetnl key; but 
with the a<ldition of the ronud stud on the bottom an<l the stops to keep the chair in 
place. Small trial lots have been used on several Engli~h railways, a few have been 
sent to China, and 36f,,OOO (20,000 tons) to t.he Argentine Repnhlic. The a<lYautages 
claimed are the broad smface of the chairs to clistri bnte the load oyer the tie, the re
duction in the nutnber of loo~e 1mrts, a•1d the adaptation to present tracks with 
double-headed or bull-headed rails. Tlw lugs which hold the chairs in place have a 
good holding-down power, bnt arc claime<l to be elastic; so that while giving a Hrm 
grlp in the chair they render it less liable to fracture than by being held too rigidl_y. 

The Kfrr and Stuart ties.-Mcssrs. Kerr ami Stuart, of London, manufacture a vari 
Pty of steel ties of different forms for permanent and light railways, portable rail 
ways, and street railways. Their special patent type is a steel cross-tie of inverted 
section, bent up at the ends to give the rails an in>vard inclination of 1 in 20. The 
ends are closed. These ties are for flange rails. The outer flange is helrl by a riveted 
jaw or brace, which projects upward and bears against the under side of the rail head. 
The inner flange is held by a bolted clip, the lower part of which fits into aT-shaped 
slot in the tie; a steel cotter locks the holt aml clip in position. (See plate No. 4.) 
The ties are all of mild steel, made by the Bessemer or basic process, rolled in lengths, 
sheared off, and stamped while hot. The clips are of steel, stamped by h)'dranlie 
pressure. This system of tie and fastt>ning is al~o applied to girder railR for street 
railw:tJS. Following are the particulars of some of these ties: For 2 feet gauge, 4 
feet long, costing 96 cents each; for meter gauge, f> feet 4 inches long, costing $1.20; 
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for standard gange, 6 feet 8 inches long, costing $1.56; for the Indian gauge of 5 feet 
6 inches, 7 feet 6 inches long, costing $1.8tl. This tie is considererl by the manufact
urers to be especially adapted to very narrow gauges, such as 24 inches, on account 
of the firm support of the rail by the outer brace; it is used for a line of this gauge 
in Venezuela. Other forms of trough ties are made with different systems of fasten· 
ings. One faRteniug consists of a clip holding the outer flange of the rail, and a gib 
allll cotter ou the iuuer side. Another fastening ('Valker & Bear's patent) consists 
of two loose clips; a small clip or gib holfls the inner flange of the rail, and a larger 
clip on the outer side has a wooden key driven between it and the rail. Steel cross
ties of the pattern of the [nrlian State Railways are also manufactured, and have 
been snpplied to the Morvi Rail way in India. These ar-c of rounded trough section, 
with the rail seats incliner! 1 in 20 and the ends closed and curved down. At each 
rail seat are jaws to hold the rail, which is fastened by a steel key. 

The tins are rolled with t,!w uretal of the top thicker than the sides and they are 
afterwanls pressed to shape by hydraulic pressure, and the clips punched out and 
bent. The following are the particubrs of some ties of this type: 

Price, 
1

suitable for 
complete :I rails weip;hGange. \Veight. wHh ing per 

keys. I yard

-1- --- 
Ft. In. rounds. Ft. In.: Dollars. 


2 6 :J5 4 6 0. 69 

3 3~ 65 5 4 i 1. 02 

4 80 6 9 I 1. 32
~L5 95 7 6 1. 56 

Pounds. 
25 (,o 30 
40 to 60 
60 to 80 
60 to 80 

'' ------------------- 

The Howard tie8.-The steel ties manufactured by J. aud F. Howard, of Bedford, 
for main lines, are of approximately semi-circular cross-section, of different dimen
sions and section at differeut parts of their length. (Sec Plate No.4.) Each tie is 
made from a steel plate pressed to shape by hydraulic power. The rail seat for 
double-headed rails is a depression in the tie deep enough to admit the web and 
lower bead of the rail, which is sccnretl by a wooden key driven between the web 
aml the side of the depression in the tie. No bolts or rivets are used. These ties were 
patented in the United States December 22, 11;85 (No. 333,015). In July, 1889, the 
firm reported that the manufacture of ties for main liues had not been commenced on 
a large scale, but that trial lots had been supplied to a few lines (see Great Northern 
Hail way and Furness Railway). In March, 1888, special plant for making ties was 
patented in Englaud. The plate of each tie is rolled so that the portions where the 
rail recesses are to be formed are left thicker, the trough formed on the under side 
by the corrugation being filled up or partially so, or the raised portion may be left 
solid throughout the length of the tie. The rail recesses are partially formed by the 
tolls which protlnce the plates, and for this purpose depressi0ns are formed upon the 
periphery of one roll aml corresponding indentations upon the periphery of the other 
roll; so that the plates in being rolled are indented at the parts where the recesses 
are to be formed. The plates are then passed through rolls with similar projections 
and indentations, which give the plates their finished form. The plates are passed 
between these rolls as they leave the plate rolls and while still hot,, and are snbse
queutly shaped by suitable presses. The rail recesses are finished to the proper shape 
by cutting appliances, consisting in the use of an endless or revolving table composed 
of a number of links or small platforms carried upon wheels. The plates are placed 
upon these platforms, and as the table moves forward they are caused to pass under 
a number of cutters, arranged one before the other, by the action of which the sur
plus metal is remo\·ed. Several ties may be operated upon at the same time on one 
tab!~<, and after passing nuder the cutters they are delivered from the table with rail 
recesses or seats in a fini8hed state. 
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The firm makes a specialty of metal ties for light and portable railways, and has 
. supplied them for light railway~ for agricultural, mining, and construction work in 

many conntrie8 with succesfnl results. These tie1 are of steel plates, with oue or 
two vert.ical corrugations lengthwise of the tie, and having the sides bent down; the 
ends are open. The corrugations are cnt away at the rail seats to let the flange of 
the rails rest on the flat part of the plate, all![ a serrate1l metal key is drivPn between 
the rail and the side of the recess thns fonuelt. Them are no bolts, clips, or rtvets. 
Ties with two rills or cormgations am used at rail joints. For portable railways, 
with rails weighing np to 14 ponlllls per yanl, the ordinary ties are Ginches wide and 
the joint ties 6j( inches wi1le; for semi-portable railwuys, with rails weighing up to 
:w pounds per yar1!, the ties are Gk, f>'t, aml 6't inches wide; for light railwa.y8, using 
locomotives, with rails weighing up to 40 pounds per yard, the ties a.re 9i inches wide 
at the bottom and about ~1 inche" deep. Ties of this latter form hn,ve !Jeen used on the 
Donna Christina. Railway in Drazil. Ties for main lines hid with flange rails a.re of 
somewhat similar form, !Jut with close1l euds; to make a. seat for the rail, the meta.! 
of the corrugation is pressed down level with the snrface of the tie, thus thi<·keuing 
the meta.! at the scat; a. steel key is dr·iven lJet.wecn tho rail awl thesi<le of the corru
gation, and in pressing down the metal it is made to project over the seat so a.s to~ 
form a clip to hold the rail flange. This type of tie was patented in the United 
States February 2, lfl8(i (No. 335,Cl23). Another form of tie consists of two pressed 
steel bowls conuectell by a wrought-iron tie-ba.r; each bowl is made of a. steel plate 
flanged down tot he form of an oblong box; it is flat on top with outward flaring 
sides, and rounded emh corrugated vert.ically. Tho tie-bar passes throngl1 the bowl, 
a.nd is held by a. flat curve1l cotter lying in a. tlcpression in the top of the howl. There 
are two transverse corrugations, which are pressetl down at the mid1lle to leave room 
for the rail fl:wge, an1l the mil is secnre1l hy two serrated steel keys. The weight is 
said to he only a. bout half thz.t of the onlinar.v cast-iron bowls. 

The Wood steel tics.-The steel tie d~signe<l lJy :Hr. Charles \Vood, of Midtllcsbor

ongh, is said to have been the first steel tie use1l \'l'itlt tl;wge rails on English rail 

ways, and to be still in usc in Englaml a.n1l the Dritish colonies. It is of modified 

Va.ntberin type, of inverted trough S"ction, and haYing horizontal Jlanges on the 

lower edges. (See Plate No.4.) Each rail fastening consists of a l1alfhoop or cres

cent of steel, the lower part being inside the tie, and the ends projecting n1nYanls 

through bol~>s in the top, having stops or lngs to prevent them from rising too high 

a.nd to !Jring them into proper position. The outer en1l of the crescent is h1•nt O\'er 

to bear on the outer flange of the rail, while the ilmer ellge projects higher alHl has a 

wooden key driven between it and the rail, the key bearing against the "'eb a.ntl 

flange of the rail. Some of these tics were tried on the Northeastern Railway in 

England; and they haYe also !Jeeu used in South America.. For light a.nd portable 

railways steel ties with different forms of clips and bolt fastenings are nse1l. 


The White tie.-This is a. patent pressed-steel tie, designed hy Mr. Hemy White, of 

Newport, a.ud mannfa.ctnred by Ibbotson Bros., of Sheffield. At a meet,iug of the 

British Association in 18R7, Mr. White re:Hl a paper on "An impro\'ed steP! rail 

way tie with chairs pressed out of the sol it!," the following notice of which is taken 

from Engineering, London, England, September 2:~, 1887: 


''This was a trough section tie, to suit any ordinary type of rail, and the clmirs 

being stamped on it there were no bolts or rivets required. I-Iy1lranlic preHses with 

suita!Jle dies are used. The steel t.rongh is firsc cnt to the required length, heated, 

a.nd inserted between the op1•n die~ of~t press, or, if both chairs are made at once, of 

a. pair of presses. 'l'hPse roughly form two corrugations a.t each ell(l, COITCS]lOJHliug 

with thAja.ws of the chairs. The met.a.l for thts is g;athere1l np entl wise, t.hns slwrtcn

ing the original length of the piece of steel operated on. Another heat being taken, 

the pa.rtly-madP tie is placed between the dies of the tinishing press and the jaws 

are given their final form. The lower dies in this case have two hinged pieces 

which project upwards, and when the npper dies descend they close in wards, causing 


http:thAja.ws
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one of each pair uf jaws to assume the undercut form necessary to fit the rail and 
hold it firmly in its place. A loose piece, resembling the lower part of the rail, is 
inserted between the jointed pieces, to form a resistance block fur them to close 
against. It was claimed that ties so formed give a larger base to the rail, hold it 
more firmly, and are stiffer than any. others hitherto used." 

The Sampan tie.-The Sampan combined railway tie and chair is a comparatively 
recent invention, and, I believe, has not yet been tried. It is inteude<l to be made of 
cast-steel, the recent improvements in steel manufacture enabling a reliable quality 
of material and work to be obtainetl at reasonable cost. The tie is of slmllow in
verted trough section, with outward flaring sides and closed ends; a middle rib rnns 
along the whole length of the nuder side of the tie, and this rib is deeper than the 
sides; there are also four transverse ribs, one umler each rib and two intermediate. 
(See plate No.4.) The thickness is increased at the rail seat. The chairs for bull 
headed or double-headed rails are cast with the tie and form a part of it, the rails be
ing secured by wooden or metal keys in the usual way. The joint ties are of extra 
width at the ends, and the rails are secured in the joint chairs by two cast steel keys, 
which are drawn and hel!l together by a uolt passing through t,hem parallel with the 
rail. This is claimed to make an efficient joint, dispensing with splice-bars and bolts. 
If desired, the ends with the chairs ean be cast separately and connected by a tie-bar; 
this arrangement is snid to ue adapted for railwa.ys in South America and other 
countries where the traffic is not too severe. These ties have been patented by the 
Railway Sleeper and Tic Company, of Manchester. 

The Bankart tie.-This is a cross tie, the invention of Mr. Hubert Bankart, consist 
ing of an I beam laid on its side ( 1-1) with a part of t,he upper flanges cut away to 
allow the rail to rest on the horizontal web; the inner flange of the rail is overlapped 
by the flanges of the tie, which are undercut, autl on the outer side of the rail is an 
angle wedge or key, bearing on the rail fl~tnge and web, and having a rib at the back 
which fits into a groove in the flanges of the t,ie and prevents vertical motion. (See 
plate No.4.) No bolts or nuts arc required, this fastening being used at the rail 
joints. The key may be placed on the inside or outside of the track, but the flanges 
must be cut according to which arrangement is adoptetl. These ties are said to have 
been tried in Brazil, but I have not been able to obtain any definite information re
specting them. 

The Bagnall ties.-The firm of \V. G. Bagnall, of Stafford, manufactures different 
forms of metal ties, principally for light and portable rail ways, and the ties have been 
used to some extent. The type used is a pressed steel cress-tie, narrower and deeper 
at the middle than at the ends, and having grooves and ribs running ~ngthwise on 
thE) surface. For permanent roads a tie is used having a groove ru1ming from each 
end nearly to the middle; corrugated steel clips are riveted on and a steel key is 
driven between the rail flange and one of these clips. (See plate No.4.) Another 
form of tie with riveted clips has the groove rnuningiu from each end and two raised 
ribs along the middle portion of the tie. Joint t,ics of this form are of extra width, 
with two grooves at each end and three ribs at the middle. With other forms of ties 
lags .are stamped np ont of the metal to hold the rail flanges, the rails being se
cured by keys. A tie for collieries, mines, and light tracks has the lugs bent over to 
t~mbrace both flanges of the rail, the mil being slipped under the lugs, and no keys 
or other loose pieces being used. For portable railways, the rails and ties are riveted 
together to form sections of track, one end of the rails of each section having the 
splice-plates riveted on. 

The Tredegar ties.-Besides the steel ties made for the Metropolitan Railway, the 
Tredegar Iron and Steel Company makes other forms, including corrugated steel ties 
for use with flange rails. These are made of various sizes, and weigh from 12 pounds 
(2! pounds extra for fastenings) for a gauge of 24 mches to 62 pounds (4 pounds 
extra for fastenings) for standard gauge. 

http:railwa.ys
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The Nut and Bolt Company's ties.-The Patent Nut and Bolt Company, of Newport, 
maunfactures a tie of double channel or H section. The lo'iver part is of trough sec
tion, ~J''l inches deep, 10± inches wide at the bot,tow, about 5t inches wide ou top, 
and having on the upper part two vertical ribs formiug a channel 1~ inches deep and 
4lt inches wide. The horizontal part is eleven.-thirty-secontls of an inch thick, and 
tho sides of the channel are three-ei~hths of an inch tbich. For donhle-headccl rails 
the fastenings consist of two loose jaws. The outer one fits the web of the rail aud 
the nuder side of the bead. It rests on the horizonttLl jJart of the tie, and has a hooked 
lug on the bottom which passes through a hole in the tie and takes a hearing on the 
inside. On the inner side of the rail is a similar jaw, but with the top fiat and hav
ing a slot near the hase. A fiat taper steel key is driven horizontally tln·ough slots 
in the sides of the channel an<l the base of the jaw in a similar way to the fastening 
used with the Denham-Olpberts plate·ties in India. The chair and fasteuing make 
a heavy and cumbrous armugenJCut,, aml the jaws are liable to wear aiHl thns canse 
rattling. It has been suggested that the outer jaw might be rivete<l. The holes for 
the keys and chairs are punched cold. The ties weigh 134 pounds each. They are 
said to have been in service under heavy traffic at the Alexandria Dock, Newport, 
and on the lines at the works of the manufacturers. 

The Quetch ties.-This systenJ of track has heeu described in an Indian paper as an 
English s~'stem, and it is said to have heen awarded a bronze medal at the Hail way 
Exhibition at Paris, in 1887. The rails are of hridge section with very wide flanges, 
about 14 inches wide over all. The joint and intermediate chairs consist of channel 
plateS' with lngs on the side to hold the rail flanges, and a rib in the middle to fit into 
the hollow of the rail, keys bciug <lnnm through the wehs of the rail and this rib. 
The gauge is maintained hy transnrse tie-rods fastened hy vertical cotters. The 
track seems to resemhle the :Macdonnell track on the GrPat vVestern lbilway. 

The following is given as the weight per mile of single track: 

No. Weight.. 

1'uns. 
Rails, 24 feet long, 106 pounds per yard ........................................ .. 
 ]ti,), 00' 
Chairs: 

4J. 75 
Tie rods, li inch diameter, 30 pomHls each ..................................... _._ 

i~i~;;l;e
0

ar~;~~~~ ;~~~~1~- ~:;c·h~ ~ ~ ~:: ~:::: ~: ~ ~: ~: :~~: :::::::: ~::::: ~ ~ ::::::::::: 
Keys' I 

1.Joint, 3pounds each .......................................................... 1,760 ( 4.00' 


Spri~~t:,r;~:~i~~:·_ ~- :_o_~~~-s- _e_~~~: ~:: :::::::::::: ~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,1 ~; ~~~ 1 ) .25 
Cotters, for tie-rods, 3 pounds each ............................................. ·I 1, 760 1 2. 50 


,----~---

Total. ...................................................................... ! li,OOH I 227.75, 

_________L ----------

The MacLellan ties.-The MacLellan & Smith patents are for tie~ of emhossPtl steel, 
either in the shape of howls or cross-ties. A description of the former will be found 
in this report, under "India" (Calentta Port Hailwuy), and of the latter nuder 
"Australia" (South Australian Government Hail ways). (See plates NoH. ltl ancl23.} 
They are manufactured by P. & W. MacLellan, of the Clutl!a Iron \VorkH, Glasgow .. 
MacLellan's wrought-iron ties have also been usetl iu India, on the State Hail ways. 

1'he Cha,ir and Sleeper Cornpany's tie.-The tie manufactured hy this company, of 
Widnes, Lancashire, and in use on the North Staffordshire Rttilway, is a steel tic of 
v-section. For douhle-heacled mils, the onlinary cast-iron chairs are secnred to the 
flanges. For flange rails an angle plate at, each eud, as long- as the width of the top 
of the tie, is secured hy two rivets, and supports the outer side of the rail, while two 
loose riveted clamps are forced round upon the rail flange on the inner side. At joiuts 
the vertical part of the riveted angle-bar is as long as a splice-bar, and has four pro
jections or studs, which en~tLgfl with the holes in the wehs of the rails. Bolts are 
thus dispensed with. The tie is intended for light railways, collieries, etc., as well 
as for main lines. 
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SUMMARY OF METAL THACK FOR ENGLAND. 
Miles. 

Northeastern Railway ---------- ........................................ ------ .................... ---- 5 
London and North\vestern Railway ...................... --.--- ...... - .... -- .. - 56 
Midland Railway ................ ------ ...... --------------------------------- 5 
Great Northern Railway ............... ---. --- .. -- .........•. -- .. -- ... ----. .. . ! 
London and Southwestern, London, Brighton and South Coast, Metropolitan, 
Metropolitan District an•l Mcrsey Rail ways (estimated) . - ..... - . --- .. ---- . --.-- i 
Great Eastern Railway ............ _... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 2! 

Total .. • • . • • • .. . . . . .. . . .. . . • • .. .. . • . • . . .. • • .. .. • • • • .. • • • . .. . .. • • • • .. • . • . 70 

SCOTLAND. 

GENERAL REMARKS.-The length of railways in Scotland is about 
2,900 miles, laid exclusively with wootlen ties. 

GREAT NORTH OF SCOTLAND l{AILWAY.-l\Ir. P. l\1. Barnett, chief 
engineer, writiug in August, 1889, stated: 

MeLal ties have not been trie•l on this line. The ties used are of Scotch fir, 9 feet 
long, 4t inches thick, 5t inches face, and 10 inchPs wi•le at bottom. All the ties are 
creosoted, and the cost, including crcosoting, was, at the time of the report, ;,5 cents 
per tie. The forests from which the ties for t,his line are supplied are in the counties 
of Aberdeen, Banff, Elgin, and Inverness. 

HIGHLAND RAILWAY.-1\ir. J\L Patterson, cllief engineer, stated in 
August, 1889: 

Metal ties have never been tried on this line. Scotch fir and larch and some Baltic 
fir are used. The Scotch and Baltic fir is all creoHote<l, and the company has now 
begun to creosote the larch ties. The ties are [) feet long; the foreign ones are of 
rectangular section, 10 by fi inches, an!l the nntive ones are slabbe<l on the back for 
a breadth of 5 inches to give a seat for the chairs. 'l'he larch ties cost 84 cents to >36 
cents and the fir ties 60 cents, when creosotcd. l'he line is in the best part of Scot
land for native ties, and considerable quantities are sent to lines in the south of Scot
land and some to England. 

IRELAND. 

MIDLAND GREAT WESTERN UAILWAY.-Someyearsago Mr. James 
Price, while chief engineer of the road, introduced a system of cast
iron ties, experimentally, and obtained Pxeellent results. 'rlte follow
ing description refers to ties of the type used, but as sub;,;equently 
improved upon b_y Mr. Price, who has furnished me the particulars. 
Each tie consists of two boxes and a tie-bar. The boxes are 6 by 6 
inches square, 4~ inches deep, open at the top; they are cast with a 
hollow base 12 b,y 12 inches square, 2 iuches deep, and one side of 
the box (transverse to the rail) is extended to the width of the base, 
having a bolt bole in each wing. The box is partly filled with a special 
mixture of "sawdust asphalt," consisting of sawdust mixe1l with well
boiled tar, as little of the latter as possible being used. This material 
is said to be e\-erlasting, permanently elastic, and very cheap. Upon 
this is placed a plate fitting into the box like a piston, and the rails (of 
tiange section) rest on this 'plate and not on the sides of tlle box; so 
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that they have a firm but elastic bearing. The tie-bar is 3 inches deep 
by half an inch thick, with a clip or jaw ou the upper edge at each 
end, to hold the outer flange of each rail. 'fhe iuner flange is held by 
a short flat plate of the same shape as the end of the tie-bar. Bolts of 
1-iuch diameter pass tlmmglt the plate, tie-bar, and the wings of the 
box, aud by the use of holts with tapered necks a ,·ery strong grip 
can ue given on the rail flauge. The lmllast is brought up level with 
the top of the boxes. 

FRANCE. 

GENERAL REMARKS.-In this country no railway has definitely 
adopted metal ties for general USP, lJnt experiments with differeut 
forms of ties have been made and are still being conducted 011 five of 
the seven principal rail way systems; in some casPs to a sufficient ex
tent to enable conclusions to be drawn as to comparisons between 
track on metal ties and on wooden ties. 'l'lwre bas been a tendency 
toward the designing of ties of complicated construction: lllade up of a 
number of parts or difficult to waunfactnre; such ties, howC\·er, are 
neceRsarily rnore expensive and troublesome than ties whicll are simple 
in design and easy to manufacture, and for these reasons tlleir wider 
introduction is not probable, after practical trials sllall lla\·e proved 
their deficiencies. The majority of metal ties now in use are of forms 
derived from the type designed by Mr. Yautlterin, a French engineer; 
this type consisted of a cross-tie of inverted trongh sectioll, witll sides 
flaring outward from the top, aml llaying a Harrow horizontal flange on 
each lower edge. The Vantheriu tie is the basis of the form of a Yery 
large number of the ties designed and introdneerl within recent years. 
These ties were first used in 1864, on the Paris, Lyons and 1\Iediter. 
rauean Railway, all(l were use<l later on the same company's lines in 
Algeria. lVlr. Olerc, of the "\Vesteru l{ailway, in a paper published in 
tile Revue Generale des OheminR de Fer, Paris, March, 188!), stated 
that of the numerous systems of metal ties which have been tried, the 
majority had not pro,·ed satisfactory, and only a few would bear close 
investigation. Of these numerous systems few llad been designed by 
persons experienced with railway work; for while the manufacturers 
have considerable interest in the adoption of metal ties, most railway 
engineers prefer wooden ties, and difticnlty in obtaiuiug wood appears 
to them to be the only reason jm;ti(yiug tlw use of metal ties. The 
time when this diffieuUy will really necessitate the use of metal ties can 
not yet, he says, be foreseen. 'l'he price of wooden ties was then less 
tllan it llad been dnriug tllirty years, and thiR rednetion was apparently 
due to tile de\'elopment of certain distriets and the facilities of trans· 
portation resulting from the extension of the railway systems. The use 
of creosoted ties has increased the durability of the track, aud no limit. 
of service can yet be asRigued to ties of creosoted beech; such ties have 
been in service for twenty-five ,years, awl were in good coudition at the 
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end of that time, except a few not thoroughly treated and some which 
had been split, cut by the chairs, or otherwise damaged, but which had 
not decayed. Nevertheless, Mr. Clerc believes that the question of 
the use of metal ties should not be overlooked, and trials have in fiwt 
been made upon the line with which he is connected. 

In 1885 Mr. Bricka, engineer in chief of the state railways, was di
rected by the minister of public works to investigate the principal 
systems of metal track in use in Europe, and he presented a very com
plete and valuable report, embodying the results of his investigations. 
He came to the conclusion that the use of track with metal ties is ad
vantageous, and is not in general more expensiYe than that with wood0n 
ties, wllen the proportion of the prices does not exceed 8 to 5. He 
recommended cross-ties of the Berg-and-Mark or Post sections, both of 
whicll are modifications of tlle Vautherin tie. He further recommcnde<l 
that a series of practical trials should be carefully cnnducted. If prop
erly carried out the cost would not be great, and the results thus ob
tained and recorded would be extremely Yaluable. He did not think, 
howeYer, that the use of metal ties would become general in France to 
replace woo<len ties, as there are yet extensive timber resources and the 
use of wooll will be always economical in forest districts. A point not 
referred to, however, is the superiority of track on metal ties over 
that on wooden ties, especially under heavy and rapid traffic. Metal 
lougitudinals have only been tried to a Yery limited extent. 

Use of old rails.-Several forms of ties in which old rails are to be 
used have been designed by Mr. Ozanne. They consist of different 
forms of cast iron plates and rail chairs combined, placed in pairs and 
connected by an old rail, forming a tie-bar, bolted or keyed to them. 

S'L'A'rE RAILWAYS.-Tbe following information is taken from a special 
detailed report, sent to me in March, 1888, by 1\'Ir. Bricka, the engineer 
in chief, and from other repor·ts sent by division engineers, dealing with 
the several queries contained in the circulars accompanying my letters 
of inquiry. 

The reason for using metal ties was that engineers had learned from 
the experiments and trial8 made in Germany, Austria, and Switzer
land that the use of metal tie8 otl'ered considerable advantages; tlJC 
engineers, therefore, decided to employ sneh ties to a sufficient extent 
to enable them to judge for tltem~Seln•s as to the results to be obtained 
from their use. Up to the date of l\Ir. Brieka'8 communication (March, 
lb88) the track had remained in good condition; it was as firm as 
and more solid than track on wooden ties; there was no trouble with 
the rail attachments, and no breakages had occurred; no difficulty was 
experienced with the maintenance, which, after a time, tended to be
come less than the maintenance of track on wooden ties. The rails are 
of double-headed section on some parts of the line, a!l(l of flange section 
on other parts. The ordinary cast-iron chairs have been use<l on some 
of the metal ties on account of tlle large stock on hand of double-headed 
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rails; but w~th metal ties there is less need of such chairs for the pur
pose of distributing the pressme. The joints are suspended and are 
spliced by fish-plates and four bolts. 'fhe ballast is of sand, gravel, or 
broken stone; on the outside of the track it is brought up level with 
the under side of the rail head; on the inner side it is level with the 
bottom of the rail and is crowue(l toward the middle of the track. 'l'lle 
wooden ties are of pine from the Landes, impregnated with chloride of 
zinc, which cost 52 cents each in the southwest district of the system. 
Oak ties cost 95 cents, and, sinee 188G or 1887, these ties also have been 
impregnated with chloride of zinc, which increases the price 11 cents 
per tie. The temperate climate of the region in whieh this system of 
rail ways lies is favorable to the life of wooden ties. Atmospheric agen
cies do not appear to affect tile metal ties, which only corrode in tnnneis 
and when laid in ballast containing sulphurous material. No preserva. 
tive process or coating is applied to these ties. The engines witll tllree 
axles weigh 5G tons, and those with four axles 75 tons, iuelnding the 
tender. The load on the axles of the eng·ines is from 10 to V~ tons. 
The speed of express trains ranges from 38 to 50 miles per hour. The 
lines are of standard gauge, 4 feet 8~ inches. 

(A) ranlet and Lavalette ties (See plate Ko. G).-These ties were laid in Augnst, 
1885, for a length of 11,119.20 feet, on the liue frcm Paris to Bordeaux (section from 
Montrcuil-Dellay to Niort). Mr. Tyndall, of Tours, was the engineer iu charge. 
There are nine trains per day, with a spee<l of :17 to 50 miles per hour. The line is 
double track, and the profile all(l alignment of the track laitl \"l"ith these ties arc as 
follows: 
Profile: Feet. 

Level. ........................................................... - ... 2, 241!. 1-:0 

On grades of 1 per cent ........................................ ·-·-·· 5,412 

On grades of .5 per cent........................................ .•• ••. 721. GO 

On grades of .1 per cent .•••••.••••..••••.•.••...••.••.••...•.....•••. 2, 73ti. 80 

Alignment: 
On tangents ...................................................... -- _. 3, 1>90. 6£1 

On cnrvesof1,640feet radius .................. ·--· .............. ---·_ 7,428.f•l 


The ties are made of iron and are of two forms, single and double. The single ties 
are made of two angle-irons ::Ui inches wide, 2.8 inches high, .36 inch thick, and 7.55 
feet long; these are placed back to back and have the ends beut slightly outward. 
A rib on the bottom of each of the two rail chairs rests between the angle-irons, and 
eacl1 chair is secnrerl by four rivets passing through the angle-irons and rib. The 
weight is about 165 pounds per tie. The double ties are placed 24 or 32 inches apart, 
and are connected at the ends by irons of the same section bent to the form of a U, 
the legs being parallel with the main angle-irons and riveted to them; the ribs or 
the chairs lie between the main and end pieces and arc secured by the rivets. The 
double ties used at curves have the angle-irons about 32 inches apart, and weigh :l08 
pounds each; those used at the mil joints have the angle-irons about 24 inches npnrt, 
and weigh 290.4 pounds each. The single ties on straight lines arc spac(ld 33 inches 
apart, centre to centre, and 32 inches from the joint tics. On curves two of the 
double ties are substituted for four single intermediate ties, leaving one single tie at 
the middle. The double ties are spaced 32 inches apart, or 34 inches from the single 
ties. The ties were manufactured br the Societi\ Anonyme des Rants Fonrneanx, of 
l\Iaubenge. The first cost was about $45 per ton, aud the expense of maintenance is 
said to be lower than that of track with v :wden tics. These ties must be manufact

http:11,119.20
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ured with great care, as otherwise the rivets may not fit exactly and may throw the 
track out of gauge. They are more expeusive iu first cost and are less advantageous 
than ties of the Vautherin t,ype. The rails used are of double-headed section, 5.3 
inches high, with heads 2.4 inches wide, and weighing 7G.5 pounds per yard. The 
upper parts of the chairs are of the usual form, and the rails are secured in them by 
keys. The ballast is of broken granite, and is about 22 inches !leep between the 
rails and 12 inches deep under the ties. The width of ballast is 2:3.4 feet on top, ex
tending 3.4 beyond the ties. The road-bed at subgrade is flat. 

Mr. Brieka stated in his letter that the Paulet all(l Lavalette ties were only used on 
a short length of track. They have given satisfactory results, but on account of the 
high price and the chances for damage which they present, the ties derived from the 
Vautherin type are much preferred, more especially as their advantages have already 
been demonstrated in other cnuntries. Mr. Tyndall, division engineer, writing in 
May, 1888, in regard to these Paulet aml Ltwalette ties, stated that those laid up to 
that date, for a length of 2.5 miles, had given satisfaction, no chairs having been 
broken and no rivets loosened. He thought that they would be !Jetter if made 8.2 
feet long instead of 7.55 feet, and that for sand ballast .L irons shc~d be used, with 
the inner flanges just wide enough to meet, so as not to allow the ,;and to pass up 
into the tie while being tamped. The track was good, and the cost of keeping it in 
repair was about the same as for the track alongside of it, which was laid on wooden 
ties. 

(B) Vautherin ties of 1tnifonn section for double-headed rails (See plate No. 5).-At 
the time of the report there were on the line from Paris to Bordeanx 4.25 miles laid 
with these ties on the section between Chartres and Bron, 3.1 miles were being ltthl 
on the section between Niort and La Rochelle, and ties were being manufactured for 
18.6 miles more. Those on the first section were laifl in .Jan nary, 1887, under the 
supervision of Mr. E. Colin (See paragraph D). On this section the tics are on the 
level for about 1 mile, and for the remainder of the distance on gracles of from 1.2 
per cent. to .2 per cent.; about 2.67 miles are on tangents, and the remainder on curves 
of from 1,80.1 feet to 9,840 feet radius. The line is single track, and the traffic con
sists of twenty-two trains per day, the speed of the express tndus being from 37 
to 50 miles per hour. Mr. Delaunay was the engineer in charge of the second sec
tion, the traffic of which consisted of twelve trains per day. The rails are of similar 
section and weight to those already described. The ballast is of saud all(l clean 
gravel, about 13.2 inches deep under the ties. The width of the ballast bed is ahont 
11.7 feet on top and 17 feet at the bottom. The road-bed at snhgrade is crowned. 
The ties are of modified Vautherifi type, of uniform section throughout, having the 
top table of uniform thickness, and having ribs instead of horizontalilang;es on the 
lower edges. They are 8.2 feet long, 4.8 inches wide on top, 3.2 inches deep, and 
10.12 inches wide at the bottom; the thickness of the top table is .4 inch, while that 
of the sides varies from .2~ inch near the bottom to .3:Z inch near the top. The weight 
is 126.72 pounds. In the track they are spaced 21 inches apart, center to center, at 
joints, and intermediate ties, 39.2 inches apart. No special arrangement of the ties 
is used at curves. The ties are of mild steel and are manufactured by the Societe de 
Denain et d'Anzin, and cost about $30 per ton delivered at the track. .The expense 
for maintenance during the first year is about the same as with wooden ties, but it 
diminishes afterwards. This type of tie has given general satisfnction, and judging 
from experience m other countries, they should have a life of at least thirt,y years. 
The chairs used are of cast-iron, of the ordinary form, but having a lug on the mH1cr 
side which fits into a slot in the tie; they are fastened by two bolts with .1. hea!ls 
inside the tie. 

(0} Vautherin ties of rarying Bection, for flange rails (See plate No. 6).-0n the line 
from Paris to Bordeau XJ (section between Chartres and Bron) 4.2 miles were laid in 
January, 1887, under the supervision of Mr. Colin (See parag,aph E). About 1 mile 
of this distance is on the level, the remainder being on grades of . 7 to .1 per cent.; 
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about 3.25 miles are on tangents. the remainder on curves of 5,000 to 8,200 feet radius. 
The traffic consists of twenty-two trains per <lay. The lHtllast is of broken l~ranite 
and the section of road-bed is as described in Paragraph B. The rails are of flange 
section, 5.2 inches high, 5.2 inches witle over the Jbnge, with a head 2A inches wide, 
and weigh 78 ponlllls per yanl. On the line from Tours to Sables (section betweeu 
Hressuirc and Sables), 4.G miles were lai<l in l\Iarch, 1887, uwlcr the supervision of 
Mr. Madelaine. About 1.2C> miles are on tho le\·cl, tho remainder being on grades of 
1.4 to .7 per cent.; about 2.1 miles arc on tangents, awl the remainder on curves of 
2,427 feet to 6,000 feet radius. The tratlic consists of twelYe trains per day. The 
ballast is of the same material and the road- bed is of the same general section as de
scribed above, except that the hell at snhgrade is fiat aurl not crowned. The rails 
are of flange section, G.2 incite~ high, 4 inches wide over the flange, with a head 2.4 
inches wide, and weigh 70.4 pounds per yarcl. The ties are of the modified Vantherin 
type, of varying section and thickness of top tfthle, being somewhat similar to the 
"Post" type of tie (Netherlands State Railways). They are very similar to those 
described in Paragraph B, hut the thickness of the top table varies from .40 inch or 
.44 inch at the rail seat to .28 inch or .32 inch at the middle; they are 8.52 feet long, 
with a top table 6 inches wide. They are bent to give the rails au iuwanl cant of 1 
in 20, and the ends are closed. They are of mild steel and weigh 124.:~ pounds each. 
They were manufactured by the Societe de Denain ct d'Auzin, and cost $34 per ton. 
The expense for maintenance during the first year is about tlw sallie as with wooden 
ties, but it then begins to diminish. The ties have given good results and are ex
pected to last thirty years in service. The fastenings use<l are of two types; the first 
consists of a bolt on each side of the rail flange, the bolt having a .J. head inside the 
tie, and a clamp or washer held <lown on the rail flange by the nut; the clamp has a 
projection which Jlts into a slot in the tie; the second t-ype of fastening consists of an 
arrangement of gibs and cottors, each side of the rail filtnge being held by a gil>, and 
a vertical cotter being driven on one side. This latter t:ype is said to be satisfactory, 
and to appear to be superior to the fastening hy holts and clamps, a result which is 
at variance with early experience with gi b and cotter fastenings, it having been 
found, as a rule, that the cotter worke<1 loo:w, or else rnstetl in so that it conl<lnot 
be moved and must be broken off, the \\'hole fm,tening, as a rnlP, soon becoming loose 
enough to make a noisy rattling track. Son1c of the Gl'l'nt:w railwa~·s, and the \Vest
ern Railway of Switzerland, also report good results from the use of an improved gib 
and cotter fastening. For rail lengths of 20 feet the eml ties are ~paced 24 inches, 
center to center, and the iutermediatc ties :16 inches; for lengths of 36 feet, the mid
dle and end ties are spaced 24 inches, center to center, and the intermediate ties 39.2 
inches. 

l\Ir. Edmond Colin, engineer of the First DiYision (Premier Arrondissement), sent 
me in July, 1888, a detailed report of experiments made nuder his charge on this di
vision, with three types of metal ties. The trials were mat~e on the line from Paris 
to Bordeaux (section between Chartres an<l Bron ), on a single track. These ties had, 
however, been in service too short a time to enable their durability to he determined, 
but no breakages had been obsened since the tics 'Sere laid. They were all of mild 
steel, and were manufactured by the Societe de De1win et d'Anzin. They were 
spaced 24 inches apart, center to center at the joints, and 3£J.~ inches intermediate. 
The ballast used is very fine saud or gran~!, mixed with 40 per cent. of broken flint; 
it is brought up level with the top of the ties, aml is about 14 inches deep under the 
rail seats, where it is packed into the tie. The ballasting has to be done with great 
care, and requires at first more contiunons care with metal tics; but it holdsiu them 
better, and after the first year the maiuteuance reqni.res cousi<lerablyless time. The 
track on metal ties keeps in better 'ine autl surface alHl is more solid than track on 
wooden ties. The oak ties userl cost D2. 2 cents P:cch, anrl 5.6 cents more if treated 
with chloride of zinc; their average life is tweh'e years. The climate of the region 
is temperate, but the wooden ties are a!I'edc<l by the Yarions conditions of the ballast, 
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according to the seasons; while moist in the spring and autumn, it dries completely 
in the summer; the fastenings then work loose and the tie has a tendency to split. 
vVith the metal ties the atmospheric influences give no cause for apprehension, and 
it has been observed that these ties <lo not rust, more than the rails. The traffic con
sists of fourteen passenger trains (the speed of express trains heing 37 to 50 miles an 
honr) and eight freight-trains (carrying merchandise, grain, wine, and cattle) in 
twenty-four hours. The locomoti n~s arc of three dasses: ( l) with two axles coupled, 
weighing 36 tons; (2) with three axles coupled, weighing 3:~ to 37 tons; (3) with 
fonr axles coupled, weighing 53.3 tons; the load per axle is from 11 to 14 tons. Fol
lowing are the details of Mr. Colin's report: 

(D) Modijiedfonn of Vautherin type of tie, 1l'ith uniform section and thickness th1'0~tgh
out (See paragraph B).-These ttes were laid between Novemher, 1886, and February, 
1887, for a length of 4.4 miles; 1.25 miles was on the level aml the remainder on grades 
of .1:~ to 1.1G per cent,.; about 3 miles were on tangents, and the remainder on curves 
of 1,640 to U,840 feet radius. The section is uuiform for the whole length, and is that 
of a Vauthtrin tie of which the upper table is widened, and the sides have a rib 
along the hot tom edge instead of a horizontal flange. Tl!e tie is horizontal, quite 
Jlat, 8.2 feet long, 4.8 inches wide on top, U.2 inches wide inside at the hottom, and 
3.2 inches deep; the sides flare outward from the top and then turn down vertically; 
the thickness varies from .28 inch alHl .32 inch at the silles to .40 inch on top. The 
weight is 129 pounds. The ends arc hent down vertically to close the ends of the 
trough. A few of the ties were coated with coal tar at the works; the others were 
not given any preparation. The cost was· ;ni30 per ton at the market rates of 1886 
and $28 per ton at those of 1888. The maintenance expense during the first year was 
nearly equal to that of track with wooden ties, hut it tended to diminish sensibly 
after the first year. No special arrangements are made on curves. The rails are of 
double-headed section, 36.08 feet long, weighing 76.G pounds per yard. They are 
carried in cast-iron chairs, which are simihtr to those used on wooden ties, but have 
a lug on the under side which fits into a slot in the top table of the tie. Each chair 
is fastened by two T-headell holts, and the rails arc secured in the chairs by wooden 
keys. The rails are laid to hreak joint, the joints are suspended, and are spliced by 
fish-plates and four holts. The results obtained have been satisfactory, the track 
keeping in good line and surface. The passage of trains is as smooth as on a track 
laid with wooden ties; at first it was a little harder, but there is now no difference. 
The maintenance presents no difficulty, and there is only one special precaution to 
be taken for lining of the track. To shift the track in lining up it is necessary, 
owing to the closing of the ends of the tic, to open up the ballast to the outside of 
the end of the tie on the side towards which it is to he brought back, and to open up 
the ballast in the interior of the tie from the opposite enll; unless this is done the 
track will shift back to its original position on the passage of the first train. The 
rail fastenings give no trouble. During the lirst few months there were some chairs 
broken, which was attributed to insufficient packing of the ties. Only one tie had 
been found broken; it was hroken transversely nuder the chair, and tho break ap
peared to be due to a defect in the manufacture. The replacing of this tie was done 
without any difficulty by removing the ballast, ~liding the new tie in under the rails, 
and then attaching the chairs. Tho tics behave well, antl the only improvement 
suggested was the strengthening of the rail chairs. The opinion given was that this 
t,ype of tie is quite satisfactory and gives perfect safet.~·

(E) Modified form of lauthcrin type of tie, with varying Bection (See paragraph C). 
These ties were laid in Fehrnary and March, 188i, for a length of 4.46 miles; 1.24 
miles were on the level, antl the remainder on grades of. L2 to .7 per cent.; 3.53miles 
were on tangents, anti the remainder un curves of 4,U20 feet to rl,200 feet radius. The 
general form is similar to that descrihed ahovc (paragraph D), hut tho section varies 
at different parts of the length, and the top table has an extm thickness of metal at 
the rail seats. The tie is hent to give the rails an inward inclination of 1 in 201 and 
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the ends are closed. The length is 8.52 feet; width of top table, G inches; weight, 
124.3 pouiJ(ls. Some are tarred at tlw works, the others arc used without treatment. 
The price was $34 per ton at the m:uket rates of lt!8G. The experience as to eost of 
maintenance has been the same as noted for the preceding type (paragraph D). No 
special arrangements are made on enn·es. The rails are of 11ange section, 3G.08 fed 
long, weighing 7G.f> ponmls per yard. Tlu·y are plaeed directly on the ties. Souw 
are fastened to the t;es by gih an<l cotter fastening, a vertical cotter heing used; the 
others are fastened by bolted clamps. Th,re arc two clamps to each rail; they a1 e 
of r- shape; the horizontal pnrt bears 011 the flange of tho rail aml tl1e vertical part. 
rests on the tie and !Jas a projection which lits int,o a hole in the top table of the tie: 
a tee-headed bolt r>a>;ses up through the tie an<t d:11np awl is Sl'enred by a nut on 
top. The track was first lai<l with nvcn joints, but was then hoing ch:wged to break
joint, that sJ·stem heing preferred; thl' joints are suspen<le<l and are splice<! by fish
plates and four bolts. The remarks as to n·>mlts aB<l maintenance are the same as 
for the preceding type described (paragraph D), except that the lHtssage of trains 
was still a little less smooth than on track with \Y·oo<lcn ties. Tlie rail attachments 
gave no tronhle and there had be<•n no hn•akage. Experie1c<• up to that date had 
shown that the gill and cotter fastenings were better Ul:lll those with clamps. The 
opinion given was that this type nHMle a very solid track and one very easy lor main
tenance. 

(F) Boyenval and Ponsard tie (See plate No. !i).-Tics of this type W<n·e laid i11 
April, 1888, for a length of\!98.48 fed on a tangent of a gr:ule ofO.:!:i per cc11t. They 
are of uniform section throughout, alHl the cross-s•·ction is that of three troughs, the 
middle one open at the top antl the two onh·r ones open at the bottom. The ties are 
horizontal, t!.2 feet long, 8 inches wide on top, 10.:! inches 'vide at the bottom, au<l \!.tl 
inches deep; t!Je wi<lth of the top is made np of tm> hearing snrfae•·s <1.4 inches wi<le 
antl a channel 3.'2 inches wi<le; the bottom width is made np of two channels :l inches 
wide, a middle bearing \!.8 inches wide, aud two 11:mgl'S. 7 inch wide. The thickness 
of top aml bottom is .32 inch, an<l of the si<les .20 inch. The weight is 12H.S ponmls. 
They were all tarrc<l at the works, and the priee was :j12.4'' each. The ends of the 
two outer channels are closed by rivetc<l angle-pieces. The rails are of <lonhle
headed section, 36.08 feet long, weighing 71i.C> poUials per ~·al'(l; they are carrier! in 
cast-iron chairs a little stronger than those nscd with wooden ties, and haYing a lug 
on the bottom which fits into a bole in the tie. Each ch:tir is fasten<'d to the tie l•y 
four bolts. No special arr:tngerncnt wonl<l he used for curves. The rails are laid to 
break-joint; the joints are suspe111le<l ami arc splice<! by fish-plates and four bolts. 
The results obtaine<l had so far been satisfactory, and the pas;,;age of trains was as 
smooth as on a track with wooden tics. There ha<l been no breakages, no tronble 
with the fastenings, and no difficult.Y with maiut<'nance, "'hile the lining np was 
easily efrected; the maintenance would not differ much fro111 t!Jat with ot!H·r metal 
ties. The experience with this type of tic h:t<l bet'll too short, to allow of an.'' dl'linite 
opinion being given. It may he noted, howc,·er, that the ~l!ape is diftlcnlt to roll, 
and the tie can not he eonsidcrerl as easy to manufacture. 

The double-headed rails used with metal ties are of "lwnr-glass" sed ion; 5.4 
inches high, with l•eads :!.64 inches wide am! web .78 inch thick at the middle; the 
radius of the top table is 3.G inches for a width of 1.6 inch<'S; the radius of tlw top 
corners is .38 inch, followed by an inward curve of YH inch r:lllins. The 1lang·e rnils 
are 5.2 inches high, .-,.2 inches wide over the llange, and 2.4 inel1es wi<le m the head; 
the head has a top radius of 8 ineh•·s, top eorners of .:3'2 i1a·h radius, vertical sides, 
and .24 inch bottom radius. Tlw elan1ps for llauge rails are 2,,-,(i by 2.24 ine!H>s oYer 
all for the outer flange, ~nul :!.56 hy l.tiG inches for the inner flange; the thickness 
is .i>2 inc!J, and the total depth 1."!1 illcl!rs. Tl1e holt holes am .1'll iuch square; the 
nut washers are 1.28 inches diameter, with a hole .tl·l inch in <liamdcr, awl a thick
ness of .10 inch. The gib awl cotter fastPuing consists of one gib on the outer si<le, 
and on the inner sille two gihs with a vertical cotter between them; the cotter is 6 

http:of\!98.48
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inches long, .8 inch thick, 1.08 inches wide at the top, aud .76 inch wide at the bottom. 
'flw outer boles in the tie are 1.56 inch long, atHl the inner ones 2.G inches long; they 
are 4.56 inches apart in tho clear, and .SH inch wide. The chairs on the Vautherin 
ties have a base of 1:1 by 4.4,~ inehes, the longer <1imcnsions being length-wise of the 
ties; the jaws are .1,84 inches wide; the holts are .7(i inch diameter. The chairs for 
the Boyenval and Ponsard ties have a base of tl by 11 inches. 

Mr. A. Delaunay, engineer of che Saintes didsion (Arrondissement 
de Saintes), state1l in .June, 1888, in regard to the metal ties used 
on the section from :Xiort to La Hoellelle (See paragraph B), that the 
trials were made 011 a le11gth of :).1 miles; the line was on a tangent and 
one curve of 3,:380 feet ra1lins, and had grades not exceeding .5 per 
cent. (5 millimeters per meter). The track consisted of steel rails of 
double-headed symmetrical seetion, 18.04 feet long, carried on six cross
ties and resting in cllairs weighing 21 pounds each. rrhe ballast, which 
was then beiug renewed, is of calcareous gravel, very clean and of 
coarse size~ and exceptionally of broken stone screened. For the trials, 
Vautherin ties of uniform section were employed, weighing 130.:34 
pounds each, and laid six to a rail length. Special chairs are used, 
weighing 22.33 pounds, and having a lug on the bottom which fits 
into a hole in the tie. The bolts attaching the chairs to the ties do not 
work loose after the first tighteniHg has been made. In laying the 
ties the rails and joints were not diHturiJe1l. For the six months they 
had been in service the ties had gh'en good results in gravel and broken 
stone ballast, and made a vet·y HtaLle track, the riding on which was 
as easy as over a track laid with wooden ties. The paeking had to IJe 
renewed rather frequently at first. This maintenance work caused an 
extra expense for labor of auont two men per mouth, who lut>e been 
added to the gang of five men, whose section of 4.!)6 miles includes five 
renewals of metal ties. The first hallastiog holds better in sand or 
gravel th>tn in IJroken stone. ~While the trial was too recent to enable 
him to pronounce on the results obtained, he considered it probable 
that six months later they would be able without difficulty to reduce 
the section gang to four men. The traffic consisted of five passenger 
trains in each direction per day, composed of GO to 70 cars, and hauled 
by engines with four couple(l axles, weighing G:~ tons. 

Writing again in December, 1888, l\lr. Delannay stated that his opin
ion, in common wfth that of most engineers in Franee, was that the 
double-beaded or lmll-headed rail was the only form suitable with 
wooden ties for lines with heavy and fast traffic; but he IJelieved, nev
ertheless, that the flange rail on steel ties would possess all the supe
riority and advantages claimed by its advoeates over those of the 
donble-heade<l railH. The latter ha\'e, however, been used on metal ties 
on the State Railways only because there was a large stock of these 
rails whieb it was necessary to use. Trials with flange rails on metal 
ties have been made on ot.her divisions with excellent results. He eon
sidered that the catlHe of the metal tie l!au definitely gained its success, 
and that its advantages conl•l o•1ly be contested by companies whose 
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financial conditions do not permit them to pay at once the exist'tng dif 
ference of cost between wooden and metal ties. 

The following information was presented by Mr. Kowalski at the In
ternational Railway Congress hel1l at :\Iilau, Italy, in 1887: 

Metal cross-ties were use<l in regular service for about 16.43 miles; there were 2.46 
miles laid witl! ties of tl!e Panlet type, 4.65 miles with a modification of the Vanthe
rin type of tie, using cast-iron chair$, and 9.30 miles with tl!e ., Post" tic. The first 
weighed about 220 pounds eacl!, an<l the others about 125.4 poutHls. Tlwy were all 
of mild steel, hut it was intende<l to try 5,000 cross-ties of hard steel. As the laying 
of these ties hall only been commenced in December, 1886, no precise information as 
to the results coulll then be given. 

In August, 1889, the engineer-in-chief stated that since March, 1888, 
metal ties had been laid for a length of about 13.18 miles, 11.68 miles 
on the line from Tours to Sables d'Oloune, between St. Mesur.v and 
Bressuire, and 1.50 miles near the station at Chartres. There had also 
been 70,000 ties ordered. 'l'he total length of the lines of this system 
was then 1,609.5 miles, and the length actually laid with metal ties 
about 31.62 miles. 

PARIS, LYONS AND l\IEDITERRANEAN RAILWAY.-Iron ties were 
laid on this line during 1862 and following years, but by 1872 they had 
all been taken out. The engineer stated in February, 1888, that these 
ties were more expensive than wooden ties, and were taken out be
cause, on account of the constant traffic, they made a less firm track 
and lasted a shorter time. The ties were 7.3:1 feet long, 5.6 inehes wide 
on top, 8.4 inches wide on the bottom, and 2.4 inches deep; tlte thick
ness was .20 inch to .28 inch on the sides, and .32 inch on top, with a 
middle portion ,52 inch thick for a width of 1.4-1 inches, this being 
given by extra metal on the under sirle of the top table. A gib and 
cotter fastening was used, a~d not being well adapted for tllis purpose 
was very likely the cause of the track being less tirm than on wooden 
ties. On the Algerian lines owned by this company, howe,·er, 100,000 
ties were laid in 1870 and gave good results; in Febrnary, 1S88, 60,Ct00 
more iron ties were being laid. The conditions on these lines, howm·er, 
are not the same as those obtaining in France; the burning eli mate 
causes the very rapid rlestruction of wooden ties, wLile the metal ties, 
much less injured by the passage of a very few trains, act sufficiently 
well in service, and enable a certain economy to be realized over the 
wooden ties on account of their longer life. (See "Algeria"). 

Vautherin ties were first used in 18()4, on the line from Besam;on to 
!Ams-le-Saulnier, then in course of construction ; 600 ties were used, 
which were manufactured by the Fraisant Works of the Iron \Vorks 
Society of Franche Comte. 

The present ordinary traek is laid with rails 32.8 feet long, placed on 
twelve wooden ties in main track, or elm·eu ties at stations, and on 
branches where the speed is only about 31 miles per hour. In main 
track they are spaced 24 inches, center to center, at the joints, 28 
and 34 inches next to the joints, aml 36 inches intermediate; for 



branches they are spaced 24 iuehes at joints, 30 inches next to ilrc 
joints, aml ~)fed ~q iuehes intermediate; for l'!ectious with very heavy 
traffic 13 tics are used, space<l 3~ inches eeuter to center. Iron tie
plates, fastene<l by screws \rl!ieh hold the rails, arc nse<l on the ties 
next to tl10 joint, and the outer angle-bar of each joint has a !huge suf
ficiently wide to allow of thn screw passing through it. 'ro prevent 
creeping, some of the iron tie-plates h:we one side bent up to fit the 

,· rail-flange awl web; these plates are screwed to the tie and bolted to 
the web of the mil. 

EASTERN HAILIYAY.-In February, 1888, the director of construction 
reported that up to that time they had made only n~ry limited trials 
with ties of se\·eral forms, aml had not been able to <lraw faYorable 
conclusions for the adoption of auy one of these forms in preference to 
ties of hard wood (oak or beech), simply injecte<l with <lead oil of coal
tar (creosote). These womlen ties thus prepared gaye results whieh 
did not admit of doubt as to their superiority in first eost, in mainte
nance expenses, and in renewals. Tire trials with metal ties were, how
ever, being continued, more with a Yiew to the reqniremerits of a prob
ably distant future than to any present interest. The company estimatet~ 
t!Jat the life of its creosoted oak ties is about twenty-Jh·e years, and 
that, therefore, t!Je present introduction of metal ties is not necessary. 
The road is of standard gauge. 

One of the most interesting forms of metal ties tried on this road is a 
tie designed by Mr. Guillaume, the engineer of permanent way, which 
has been laid for a length of about 13 miles (See plate No. 7). It is of 
trough or channel sectiou placed in normal positiou, that is, with the 
open part upwards. It is 8.46 feet long, 10 inches wide and 3.2 inches 
deep; the thickness at the bottom is o.:JU inch. The ends are bent 
down 3.28 inches below the leYel of the bottom, in order to offer rel'list
auce to lateral motion of tire tie in the ballast. The weight of the tie 
is 171.6 pounds, or about 190 poundl'l including the fai'Jtenings. Each 
rail rests on two blocks of elm, creosote<! and compressed; these blocks 
are 8.8 inches long, 3.13 inches square under the rail, and haYe the top 
inclined to giye the rail an inward inclination of 1 in 20; they are thick 
enough to carry the rail clear of the sides of the tie. 'rhe elm blocks 
are made iu Bngland, and gi,-e much better results than blocks of oak, 
not cornpresse<l, which ha,-e also been tried; they haYe not allowe<l auy 
slack or play, and haye not been seriously depressed or cut under the 
flange of the rail. The absence of metal contact between the rail and the 
the sides of the tie is claimed as nn adntntage; this might be true with 
such a form of tie, which would giYe only two narrow bearing surfacea, 
bulj it has been conclusively shown with other forms of ties that the 
metal contact, where there is a wide hearing surface, neetl not be ol~jec
tionable if proper fastenings are nse<l. 'rhe rail is fastened by two flat 
steel plates, cast and anneale<l, placed between the wooden blocks and 
sides of the channel; each plate has a hooked lug on the upper part of 
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one end to hold the rail flange, and has also a stud on the side fitting 
into a hole in the side of the channel; tile plates weigh about 4.07 
pounds each, or 16.28 pouJHls for the set. Tlwy can he placed or re
moved separately, after dri\'ing out the wootlen blocks, without disturb
ing the rails, thus rell!leriug renewals easy; it would seem, however, 
as though the fixing of the plates antl the driving of the wooden blocks 
back in place in case of reuewals or repairs, would disturb the track 
and make a good deal of work necessary to adjust it to proper line and 
surface and give it proper stability in the ballast. The tlepth from the 
head of the rail to the bottom of the tie is 8.76 inches. .:\Ir. 13ricka re
ported adversely to tllis form of tie, on account of the cutting away of 
tile flanges or sides of the channel at the rail-seats, and he was of opin
ion that experience had showu that wooden bearing blocks were neither 
necessary nor desirable with metal ties. There are sixteen ties to a 
rail length of 39.36 feet, spaced 2-! inches center to center at joints ami 
30 inches intermediate, with the fourth and fifth ties from tile end of 
each rail spaced 31.2 inches ccuter to center. The ballast between tile 
rails is level with the middle of the web of the rail, and on the outer side 
of the track it is level with the middle of the head of the rail. The 
engineer stated in April, I l'l88, that the provisional trials were satisfac
tory, but that they were refitricted to making them ou a very limited 
scale, the superiority of lll'OpPrly ereosoted wooden ties over all forms of 
metal tie~ being cstablislwd in the milHls of engineers. The rails arc of 
flange section, weighing 71.4 pounds 1wr yard ; they are 39.3G feet long, 
laid to break joint. Tho joints are sm;pemled and are spliced by a pair 
of fish-plates witll four bolts; the inner plates are of deep section, hav
iug a vertieal web projectiug below the flange. 

In 1886 one hundred ties of the Post type had been laid. 
The following particulars were presented by Mr. Kowalski at the 

International Railway Congress, held at 1\Iilan, Italy, iu 1887: 

There were placed, about 1SGG, 2,200 iron cross-ties, 100 being of thA Vantherin type 
aml the rest of a type designed hy the company's engineers as a lllodification. AlJOnt 
Hl8G there were lrti<l 100 ties of the Post type :t~Hl 100 ties of a type desigued by Uw 
engineer. The Vauthnin tics '"''iglw<l Stl pounds, the compan~··.~ ol<l and new typt•s 
10\J pounds an<l 141.15 ponlHh, rcspeetivel,>, ancl t:u, Post ties Hi9.Gl pounds. The 
two latter tnws were each !:tid \\"ith 50 tiPs on a tangent aml GO ties on a cnrV<> of 
a,GOS feet Tallins, with a gra<k of o.:! per Ct'llL in the <lirection of the traftic. The 
tratlic in 1·~8(i consisted of 2l,G>''.! trains, of \Yhieh 1:2,0:11 '>'·ere pass.,nger traius, and 
ol,(ij[ \>Cre freight, trains i the :tY<:rage ~peed of passenger trains is 40.:lmiJes per hour. 
The heaviest locomoti>es, with fonr axles, \Yeighe<l r,6 tons. The t.onuage hauled ill 
lfl8fi amounted to 4,61G,OOO tons. The rail.~ WPre of steel, wei;:,hiug (i0.3G pounds pt·r 
yanl. The ballast was of a saJl(l_,·natnre, fairly g·on<l. The VanthPriu ties were taken 
ont in about six years; most of them were eracke<l. The conq1any's old type of ties 
lasted better, but the work of ballasting \Yas -!:i per cent. greater than with wooden 
t.i<'s, and they were all taken out. on :lccount of the wear of the fastenings. The other 
types appeared to give better results, hnt the experience was then too short to ena
ble any opinions to be expressed. The passage of trains over these ties was very 
smooth, and similar to that over wooden ties. 
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WES'l'Elm RAILWAY.-Thc metal ties, of which I received particu. 
lars in March, 1888, were inYPnterl and manufactured by Mr. Uhappee, 
at Mans, aml were laid, in ~lay, 1887, for a length of about 6;)6 feet on 
the line from Paris to Havre, nuder the supervision of Mr. Banchal. 
They are on cunes of 4,H20 feet radius and a grade of 0.5 per cent. 
'l'he tie consists of a wrought-iron inYerte1l channel iron, upon which 
the rail-chairs are cast in place. (See plate No.7.) The channel iron 
is 8.2 feet long, 8 inches wide, and 2.8 inches 1leep; the thiekness of the 
top tahle is 0.36 inch. The upper part of the east-iron chairs is of the 
u-ual form for a double-headed rail, but there is a wing of 1-shape on 
each side, which fits over the side of the tio. These wings are 4 inches 
wi1le, 4 inches thick at the side of the tie, a1Hl 3.6 inches deep below 
the top of the tie. They thus embrace the Hang-es of the channel allll 
project 2 inches inside and outside of them; while at the middle, under 
the rail, they completely fill the space inside the channel. The wi<lth of 
the lower part of the chairs, oYer the wings, is U inches, and the rails 
have a hearing for that distance, which is double the bearing gin·n by 
an ordinary cllair. In each side of the tie are two holes 0.8 inch 
diameter, one to each chair, through which the metal can flow and 
so securely fasten the chair in its place. Both chairs are cast at the 
same time. The weight, including dtairs, is about 2H7 pounds. 'rhe 
cost is about $3 per tie, the channel-iron itself costing $2. 'l'he time 
of the trial-one year-was then too short to permit of the mainte
nance expenses or the probable life being determined. The ties are not 
painted or otherwise protected against rust, and no special arrange
ments are made for curves. The rails are of steel, of double-headed 
section, and weigh 78 pounds per yard. They are secured iu the chairs 
by wooden keys. 'l'he joints are suspende1l and are spliced by a pair 
of fish-plates and four l-inch bolts. One of eaeh pair of plates has a 
Yertical web projecting below tl!e rail. The ballast is of quarry chips, 
about 12 inches deep under the ties. 'l'he road· be<l at suhgrade is hor
izontal. The ties are spaced as follows: For a rail1H.668 feet long, 24 
inches, center tu center, at joints, 28 inches next to the joints, and 32 
inches intermediate; for a rail 26.24 feet long, 24 inches at joints, 29.08 
inches next to the joints, and 34 inches intermediate, except the middle 
ties! 34.04 inches. The climate is temperate, its hygrometric condition 
aYerag·e, and it exercises no particularly destmcti,·e iniineuce on the ties. 
In March, 1888, the director of works statetl that there are fouwl in 
Fmnce, in quantity more than sufficient to meet tlte demand, excellent 
species of wood for ties, which are deliveretl in tlte form of ties at ad
vantageous prices and which would always be gi\·eu the preference 
over metal ties. Under these contlitions, and without being indifferent 
to the investigations which have been made in various places in regard to 
the substitution of metal :·or wood for service as ties, this company had 
only made very limited trials of metal ties. In sending particulars of the 
tie above described, it was stated that the experiments were too recent 
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to enable any reliable conclusions to be drawn a;; to the advantages or 
disadvantages, or any opiniom; to be formed based on the expenenee 
acquired. These trials are not of m1y immediate interest to the eom
pany, as the raihmy is largely, and under adYantageous conditions, 
SUilplied with tief> of oak or beech of gilod quality, which when ere
osoted cost about $1 each and last about twe11ty-five years. 

In a short article in the Henw Gellt;rale des Chemins de Fer, :March, 
1889, Mr. Clerc, the director of works, st,ated that after having· ma<le 
trials, lasting during two ;years, of the metal ties already de:,;cribed, on 
parts of the line undt>r the he~wicst traflie, the company had ordered 
5,000 more of the same type, with some modifications suggested h~- expe
rience, in order to carry on thP experimt>nts on a large scale. This !Hl
ditimml stcn is interesting, when the ;.;tatemellts made by )Jr. Clerc ill 
:March, 1888, are consi,lcrc<l, a;; the metal ties seem to ha>e heen lookc<l 
upon with faYor iu spite of tlw plentiful supply of wood. (1\Ir. Chappee 
also proposes to make the tie with the channel-iron placed with its open 
side upward.) 

The company exhibited specimens of its track at the Paris Exposition 
of 1889, and the following tables of weights are taken from Engineer
ing, August 9, 1889. 

Table of metal track. ( lf'eiyht JW' yard=G27 pounds). 

Septnatc weights. 

Material for 39 feet 4 inches of tra~k-
i wJ:i,L I ~~~~.···~·-~ast-1 \\'.rought 

"- ll'Oll. li'Oil, 

--------- --1 ----.--·- 
' ' 

Poundx. ]'onndx.J'oundi.ll'ounrl8. 
2 rail~, 39 feet 4 inehcs long, 88.7 voun<ls per yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, lti.t- ~' 328 
2 pairoffish-platt'S ................................•............ :n~ ··7·5· !'·._-_-_-_·_-_- ---- - ---- 1 

8 fish-bolts, 1 ineb diameter.----···------·-···-····-.----··-····· U; 12 
18metal ties (13~ pounds of steel, 110 puund:-1 ot' l'a:;t-Irou). . . . . . . 24~- 2, 380 ' 1, H84 ..••...... 

36 keys, David sptem.. _-- ------.---.----- ·----- ·--· --- --· ------ ___:\_-- .j_·: ·__ ,_:,'._-~-._. ---~~ ·--- -;,:..:.:__·u
TotaL __________ . ___ .. __ . ____ . _____ . __ . _ . _. ______________ . , _863 198

Table of otdinary track. ( Weiuht pet yatd=.c:lH8 pounds). 

Separate weights. 

l'nitMaterial for 26 feet of track. , . I , weights. 
Cai't- \\rough! • Wood 

~ iron. iron._ · Ste..l. 

1 

2rails, 60 pounds per yard _____ _ .-----.---. ------------1 
4 fish-plates·-----·------·-----, ------------ ·----- ----- 
16 tie-plates ___ .. ___ . __ .. _- .. --.--- ... -- .. ----------- .. 
B fish-bolts, sen'n-eighths in<"h diallleter ................ . 
12 screws, seven-eiglttLH inel1 diautl:'ter a11tl 4~ incLes 

long ...................................... ------ ..... . 
48 screws, seven-ei~hths inch diameter and[";~- iuches 

long ---------------------------------------- ·----· ·--· 
10 ties. ______ --- ------------------------------ · -------- 
16 keys _-------------------------------- · --- ---------- · 

Total._------ ____ -----------------------_--------- 

·----· 

Los. 
529 

34! 
33 
1 

o_ 8 

2~ . 

·--- ----- [ 1, 16~ 528 55 I, 650 

----~------------~---

i:"~j~! Lb:~8 ':::7;:::1::~-~~"::: 

8' 

9 

38 
1, 650 

:lf) ...•............. 
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In 1875 the company adopted a flteel flang-e rail, weiguiug only 60 
pounds per yanl, to reduee t!w e:qwni\e; si nee then tue track on grades 
and sharp cutTes has lwen 81n·ngtl1Ptlell hy the use of ati~de-bars on ' 
the inner side of thP joints, ten tit~s per mil-leugtll instead of uine, anJ. 
iron tie-plates on eacll tie exePpt tho;.;p at thP .ioints. 'l'he augle-bars 
are f'a,;teued to the ties by coaell screws, to JH'e\·eut creeping of the 
track. 'rlw WOO!len tie8 are ert'080tell with llmul oil of coal-tar, at the 

, company's works. At first the Bethell procesfl was used, requiriug 35 
to -!0 pounds of creosote for beeeh ties. Siuce 1876 the ties are fir8t 
steamellunder a pn•sstue of fi ,-e atmosphPI'e8, reclucmg the amount of 
creosote to :26 or :28 pounds aJI(l p;iYiug it a hett<·r distribution among 
the fi hers. The oak ties are saicl to req nin• 8 to 11 poUIHls of ereosote. 

Nort'l'l-IImN HAILWAY.-ln Fehrnary, LSSS, }lr. Uontanniu, engiueer 
of permanent way, stated that thifl I'Oacllnul laill on its Belgian lines 
1,700 ties of the SeYerac type dnring eigli tt•Pn mouths, aucl was then 
about to place 10,000 of these tit•s on it>~ FrPIIeh lines. In orc1Pr to es
tablish a compari,.;on, allowing for the great c1ifference between the tirst 
cost of wooden ties and that of metal ties, it was hoped that a sensible 
eeo11omy woulll be realized in the maiutt>JHlltce expenses, hut the ex· 
perience was then too short to enable an opinion to lJe pronounced. (See 
Belgium.) 

At the International Hail way Congress held at l\Iilan, Italy, in 188i, 
Mr. Kowalski stated that 1,500 ties of the Severac type had been in use 
on this company's Belgian lines for about two ~·ears, aml had given 
good results. (S~e "Belgium.") 

SOUTHERN HAIL\YAY.-I11 September, 1S8D, tltis compmty reported 
that uo metal ties have been used, even for experiment. 

P AlnS AND OltLEANS RAIL wAY.-This company reported in March, 
1888, that no trials bad been matle with mPtal ties, as t!Je f<nests in the 
neighborhood of the railway enalJle the company to count upon suffi
cient resources for a long time to come. The woods used are oak allll 
pine. T!le a,~erage price of the oak ties is DO cents each, aml their an~ r
age life is fifteen to sixteen years. 'rhe pine tiPs, which are heing aban
doned, cost 66.4 cents each creosoted, and 61.4 cents treated with sul
phate (presnmahly of copper, bnt not stated); the aYerage life of the 
latter is ten J·ears; tlte ereo8oted ties are of too recent date tor conclu
sions to he drawn aR to their life. 

TIES. 

l'aulct and Lallalcttr ties.-Thesc tics have been described under the heading of the 
State railways, on which lines they are used "·ith donhle-headcd rails. They are also 
made for flange rail~, the only ditference being in tho form of the chair, "-bich has a 
flat-top with two lugs, a key being driven between one Jug and the mil-flange. The 
chairs are seenred by three rivets. The ends of tLe angle-irons may he ~traight in
stead of flared out. The weight of tics for stantlanl gauge tracks is Hi5 pounds, with 
chairs for donhle-lwade<l rails, aml 154 pounds with chairs for flange-rails. The ties 
are also made for meter gauge lines, and may be made of tee-irons instead of angle
irons if necessary (See plate No.5). 
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The Bnmon tie8.-These I ies are of pressed steel, and were invented by Mr. Barthol
emy Brunon, but have, I believe, not been put iu service. Tiley are of n section, 
narrow and deep at the midclle and broacl arul shallow at tho ewls, the sides slopin~ 
up to the top table. The thicknt>ss is .3<!-inch throughout, and the weight about 77 
pouuds per tie. The rail seats are pressed np aml holes are made in the sich•s of the 
elevated seat for the encb of a bent bolt whi('h lies wit!Jiu the tic•, For flange-rails 
clips are used which hold the Jlanges and are fastened bJ· the bolt. For doublc-lwaded 
rails the same plan is aclopted but the clips are larger, mw !waring agaillHt the web 
and lower he:td of the rail, and the other emlnacing the siclc of the lower head. At 
the joints angle-bars are usee! having an extension of the flang-e bent to fit the Clln·e 
of the rail-seat, the bolts pa~sing through these flange; in the same way as tltrough 
the ordinar~· dips. The ordinary joint bolts are usecl. 

The Decaul'ille lies.-These ties are usee! for the well-kno\\'n system of Decauville'o 
portable rail ways, which are for narrow-gauge plantation lines. contractor'H liues, 
light railways, etc. They are of inverted channel irons, with the flanges bent rouml 
to close the ends. The rails arc usually ri.-eted to the ties. A line of 24 inches g-auge 
was built on this system throngh the gronuds of the Paris Exposition of 11-18\l; the 
ties were about 3 feet 7i inehes loug, 5.6 irches wide, 1.16 inches deep, and .<!0-inch 
thick; they \Vere spaced 10.4 inches apart, center to center, at the joints, am! 25.5(i 
inches intermediate. The rails were of flang-ed iicction, 2.4 iuches high and 2.G inches 
wide; eadt rail was fasten eel to the tie by 1hree rivets, two through the inner flang-n 
and one throngh the outer flange. The sections of track were 16.40 feet long, with 
fish-plates at the rail joints. Tltis track conlcl carry a sen·ice load of 3 tons per axle, 
and a 48.ton gun was haulecl o>er it by u.,ing four trucks with four axles each, the 
trucks being coupled in pairs. The line was used for pa,.seng-er and freight traftic, 
and was operated by compound, four-cylinder, donole-truck engines, weighing 11.:1 
tons in workiug order. Tbe tramway at. Laon is laid with a ~imilar track aucl oper
ated by similar engines. This line has grades of Gper ceut., with curves of tl8.G(; feet 
radius. For particulars of these two lines see Engineering News, New York, Septem
ber 1, 1888, ancl June 1, Hl1:09. The system is also referred to in the part of this report 
referring to "Light and Portable Raihl'ays." 

The Goupillon ties.-Thcse are a modification of the Vauthcrin type of tie, and 
resemble t.he "Post" tie; but there is clainH~d to be less work done on tlw metal 
than with the ''Post" tie, which is bent (,o give the incliuation to the rail. The 
fastenings are entirely different, in character. The ties are horizontal, bnt at the 
rails the metal is thickener!, and so shaped as to form a rail scat giving the desired 
iuclination, ancl having a depresHion to receive the fiauge of the rail. They arc• 8.t':, 
feet long, 5.2 inches wide on top, D.2 inche.-; wide at the bottom, 4 mchos deep m·er 
all; the sides are vertical for 2.6 inche~ from the bottom. The thickness of the sides 
increases from .24 inch at the bottom to .\!8 indt at the top; the top table is .3G indt 
thick, but extra metal is a<ldetl on the nmler sicle, making it ,[i'l i 11eh thick for a wiclt h 
of about 2 inches. The thickness under the rail is .i6 inch. The rails are fasten eel 
by screws ofclilferent forms, the heads being wiclc and holding the rail-flang•;. Thr•y 
may be (1)-only long enough to serew tlnong-lt the thickness of the metal nf the 
tie; or (2)-long enough to screw also throug-h a thick iron washPr insicle tlw tiP, 
which takes both the screws; or (:l)-the ordinary long screw spikes usee! in Euro
pean rail way practice may be usecl, screwing int,o wooden blocks placed i11sicle tbe 
tie, one under each rail. The encls ofthe ties are dosed. For rails ofr>n to (i(} pouncls 
per yard, the ties would weigh between 13<! :we! 1:>4 pounds each. These tir·s ha,·e 
not, I believe, been pnt in sen·ice. 

The La Gressiae ties.-T!H·se :ll'e cross-ties of deep inverted channel section with 
Yertical sides and a rib on each bottom edgt>. Along the whole length of the top 
table is a deep groove. A tie-plate the full \Yicltll of the tie is riveted at each mil 
scat. The rail is fastened by broad clamps or Hat spikes, which pass through slots in 
the tie-plate, and project tlo\vn into the groove in the tie. A long taper key or cotter 
is driven horizontally throngl a slot in the lower part of each rail cl~n1p, holcling 
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them tightly in place. The ties weigh (i(i pounds for meter gauge lines, and 121 to 
132 pounds for shtiHlanl gauge. They are said to have been tried on t.be Eastern 
R:tilway, but no information respect,ing- them bas been furnished by that road. 

SUMMARY OF ~[ET.\L THACK FOR FRAKCK 

Hail way:.;. Cross-ties. 

.Jiiles. 
Statn. _____ ----- .. ----------- .. -. ----. ·----. ------ ·--- ----- :Jl. 62 
Eastern.·-----·----- .. ---.·----- ... -------- .... --.·----------- --. ·---- l:l. 00 
\Yestern --- .. -----· .................................. ---- ...... . ~.50 


Northern .......... - ..................................... - .... - ... - .. . 5. 00 


52.12Total. ..... ----·-----------·----------·----- 

IIOLl~AND. 

GENERAL RE~rAnKs.-~Ir. Pw;;t, iu his paver presented before the 
Society of UiYil Engineers, France, in 1885, stated that Holland was a 
country not possessing any metal tie producing industry, but able to 
obtain plenty of cheap native and fOl'eign timber, the latter being im· 
ported, at a low rate, by sea, river, canal, and rail. Nevertheless, nearly 
all the railways have been nsillg' metal tit'>~ for some :years, not on ac
count of pressure from the govemment, but because they are persuaded 
that it is to their own interest. 

In l\Ir. Bricka's report to the Minister of Public Works of France, in 
181'5, is given the following table of mileages: 

Tahle of mileage of rail11•ny track. Hnlland, lEiS-18tH. 

)fain Local Total \\~oOtlt'n ~IPtal Jon!J;i- ~\~I~·,~:l ~tone,Year. linl'8. liut·:-;. tradL tieti. twlinals. ti~es. etc. 

1 

1027.34 _ ·-- 1 1704.521 I6;l3. 54 . 6:! 49. (iOI1878.-- ·- ---- --· ---··--·- ... ·---- 'I 

Jo:H. io : __ . JG2.J. 40 
1880.--.------.----- -·---- -- ... 
1H79 ·----- ------------ ..... ---.- 

1008, :2t) I J 718. (j..t, : ~~~~. ~~ i~· ~1 i 1;~ ~~ 
1881 . -----.-----------------.--  ]Ofl{).ljfj I 3. ]() 1778. 78 ](i~/.5(1 ](),;'")4 }t0.7! 

1814~- ... ------ .••..• ··-· ....••.. - ll2H. :"It I 4,;H 1922.62 ljjiJ. 81' 10. ~! i ~~~. ~~~ . __ . __ . 

188:! . -----.-----.-----.----------. 12:~:-1. {Hi I 4. :{4 2006. 46 1876.12 Jo.o4, 11n.so ...... . 
1884.--------------- -· ------------ 121n. o6 : :m. 6>' 2~ot. 16 I W«H. 34 7. H I 2oa_ud _ _ ~~~ 

1 1 

NB'l'HERLAND:S STATE RAILWAYS.-The Netherlauds State Railway 
Company, whiell operates the system of railways owned by the State, 
has had a thoroughly intelligent, careful, and practical inYestigation 
made as to the merits and advantages of different forms of ties. The 
company was singularly far-seeing, and when the engineer beg-an the 
work he began with a careful system of records as to the track allll the 
results obtained. l\Ir. Post, the engineer of permanent way, during the 
earlier experiments llesigned and adaptetl a special fonn of tie whieli, 
after some rnotlifieations shown by experienee to he des ira hle, has been 
adopted as the standard form of metal tie on this railway ssstem, aud is 
also extensivelv used in other eonntries. 'l'his is the cross-tie of mild 
steel, of varying thickness and cross-section, which is now so weU 
known as the "Post" tie. 



In1865 tlle company put down on the Dcventer and Zwolle line 10,000 
ties of the Uosijns type. (See plate No.8.) Each tie consisted of an 
ordinary I beam, laid with the web horizontal ( H ) ; Ull(ler each rail wa;,; 
an oak block with a grooYe cut in it for the rail flange; the rail was 
fastened by two bolts. The ties were 8.8.1 feet long, 8 inches wide, and 
weiglied 124.74 pounds each. The results on the whole were satisfac. 
tory. The cost of packing had not hel~n mnch l!ighcr than with wooden 
ties, ami the renewals of the wooden blocks had not cost more than 
tllose of wooden ties. Experience showed, howt'Yer, that the fasten· 
ings were defective, the bolts being too long a1ul permitting a trans
verse sliding of the hlocl\s with the rails on the tic. For this reason 
it was found better to attach the rails directly to tlle metal ties. In 
1880 the company again took up aetiY<>ly the question of metal track, 
and at that time Mr. Post was directell to investigate the results of 
trials made by other companies. Acting upon his report the company 
decided to select the type of tie which seemed the best adaptcll for 
the purpose, to place it in the track, and to obsen·c it carefnlly; also, 
to lay a section of track on wooden ties, in continuation of the track 
on metal ties, and under the same condition of line and traffic. It was 
further resoh·ed that the following year a second type of metal ties 
should be selected, profiting by the Pxperience of othn countries, and 
endeavoring to a>oid any defects obi'iL'ned in the first t.nw, in ordL•r to 
be able to form opinions as to the comp<tratiYe merits of tlte different 
tnws. In 1886 the company had, bt>sides the types of composite (iron 
and wood) ties of Cosijns and Rensou, six types of' metal ties anll three 
types of fastenings. ~While continually imprO\'ing the tiPs, it was de
cided in 1884 to adopt the latest types, as impruYed by l\Ir. Post. This 
track consisted of steel cross-tics of Ya rying sect ion, weighing 110 to 
121 ponn<h;, with bolts 0.88 inch diametPr, haYing ecceutric necks, steel 
clamps for the rails, and plain Yerona nut locks. 

The trials were all nuHle on tlte Liege and Luxembourg line. The 
se\·eral types of ties were as follow,.;: (::)ee plate .Xo. 8.) 

(0) Oak ties of half-ronJHl sect ion, 8.5~1 fe!'t long, 4 incheH wicle on top, 11 \! inches 
011 the hottmn, 5 inches lleq>. There were 1,1:20 laid in Hk<l. 

(I) Rolk<l iron ties of i11vcrte<l trongh H<'dion (" Vantlu~rin" type), weighing 88 
pounds each; 7.71 feet lo11g, flA inchf's will" at bottom; th•·y were l>cnt 11p at the 
end at an inclination of 1 in 1!0, alHl the extremitie~ were dosed. In 1:3,~1 tlwre were 
4,133 of the He laid. 

(II) Holle<! iron ties of similar section, wnighing 10-t pomHlH each; i-l.\!0 fpct long, 
8.8 inches wi<lo at bottom over tho t!angl:s; the muls wern ineline<l :~t the mil seat,s 
and then curved down; the extrcmitit·s "~,.!'0 close<! hy a11gl~:-imns an•l two pi~:ces 
of angle-iron were rivetc<l iusi<lc at the mi<ldl•• :W iuehe,-; ap:1rt. In ld-):! ·I,Oll1 of 
thrse were laid. 

(III) Mild steel ties of inverted channd section, wtth witle horizon tal flanges at the 
bottom (Haarmann type); tlH'Y were of tlw form used ou the l'rnssian State rail
ways and weighed 110 pott11<ls !'ach; 10.:20 f~:<•t Ion!-(, 10 inelH•s wi<le o\·er t hn Jlanges, 
atHlof simil:tr longitudinal section to Xo. \!. In 1i"l~:l 2,0,~~) of th!'sc were laid. 

(IV) Mil<lsteel ties similar to 1\"o. :l, also as "'"'l on the l'ru,,ian State railways, 
but weighiu!-( 114.4 ponn•ls eaeh. _H the mi•l•lle, alH! plac•·tl lii incJ,es apart, were 
two rivetellpieces of Z-ircn. ln L3~:l 2,ti:JU of these were ~.,id. 
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(V) Mild st.eel ties of invertc<l trough section (" Vautherin" type), 8.53 feet long, 
8.8 inches wide at the bottom, weighing 95.5 pounds, The tie was horizontal, but 
at tlte rail seats for a distance of 10 inches the metal was pressed up cold to the tie
sired inclinat.iou and at the cud of the rail seat the mct:tl sloped hack to the normal 
level of the tie (Hoesch-Lichthammor rnetho<l). In 1884 11,680 of these were laid. 

(VI) Miltl steel ties of inverted trough section, but of polygonal instead of pyram
i<lal section(" Post" type). The,Y WC're rolled with varying scct.ion and thickness 
and an inclination of the rail seats. The bottom was horizontal, wit.h the closed ends 
projecting below it. They were 8.36 feet to 8.7 feet long, 9 inches wide at tlte bot
torn, 3.~ inches deep; 110 pounds weight, or 1:!1 poutHls for curves, grades, etc. The 
price in May, 188l1, wa' 8·11.2 per 2,200 ponwls at the works. All tlw ties, whether for 
tangents or curves, lm<l the fonr holes drilled in i<lcntieally the same places. In 
1884 and 18t-1[> 47,338 of these ties were laid, and GO,OOO in 1SH6. 

The fastenings were as follows: (See plate No.8.) 
(A) Iron bolts, .76 inch diameter, with eccentric necks, giving .08 inch to ,GG inch 

adjustment of gange. Iron clamps atHl VProna nut locks were used. These were 
used in 1881, 1883, and 1H84 for t~·pes of ties I, III, IV, au <I V. 

(B) Steel bolts of Ibbotson's type, having !-hea<IH. A square washer recciv(\(l the 
thrust of the rail tlangc a.ud gave rm adjustment of gango of .08 inch to .64 inch; the 
rail clamp was of chamwl sha[H', one leg r"st.ing on the railllange, and the other on 
the tie, outside of the gange plate. Thb is the Hoth and Schuler system and was 
used in 11-'82 for ties of type No. 1!. 

(C) Steel bolts .H8 inch diameter, with eccentric necks, giving an adjustment of 
gauge of .3~ inch to .fi4 inch. The steel rail damps had the upper surface roughene<l 
to give a grip to the Verona nut lock. A few bolts of special dimensions were nse<l 
at the extremities of curves. These were laid in 18H4, 1885, and 1886 with ties of 
type No. VI. 

During 1886 and 1887 three more types of ties were designed by Mr. 
Post, as follows: (See plate No.8.) 

(VII) This type was in general similar to No. VI bnt was narrower aucl deeper at 
the middle than at the ends, the bottom swelling downward mHl the sides at the mid· 
die fiarin!{ inward so that the bottom e<lges nearly met. It is more easily lai<l in the 
ballast, but is morn difficult to mattufact.ure. 

(VIII) This is similar to No. VII, hut at the narrow part the sides flare outwanl 
in /\·shape; bottom width 9.4 inches at ends and 5.4 inches at the middle. Types 
VIII and IX are easy to manufacture. The object of narrowing the tie at t,lw mi<ldle 
is to throw the principal hearitJg at the rail seat to insure the stability of the track; 
it also increases the rigidity of the tie. 

(IX) This is similar to No. VIII but has the bottom horizontal, the increased depth 
at the middle being obtained hy curving up the top tal•le. 

At the end of 1886 there were 1:~4,000 metal ties in service, the 
weight, date, class, etc., of which nrc given in a table, which will be · 
found a few pages further on, in the company's report to the Hailway 
Congress of 1887. 

Of 124,000 ties laid since 1880, not one had to be removed. The 
ties of types Nos. VI to IX, being of varying section and thickness, cor. 
responded to weights of 12fi.50 and 139.15 ponnds of ties of uuiform 
thickness, an economy of li:i per cent. In the Dutch contracts, ollicial 
account is taken of this difference in weight to compare the behavior of 
tiPs of varying sedion with that of ties of nniform section; it is the 
price per tie, with an cqnnl seetion UJHler the flange of the rail, which 
guides m the selPetion. '!'he pri~e paitl by the company previous to 
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1887 for steel ties of varying section, not narrowed at the middle and 
not tarred, was about $~0 per 3,~00 pounds at the works. 'l'he price 
per tie was about $1.10 to 81.20. 

The following table gives the results of these trials, showing cost of 
maintenance; the prices do not include tirst cost. Twel\'e of tlJe sec
tions are in rough country, with a traflic of twenty-th'e or more trains 
per day; the other nine sections are in flat country, with fourteen trains 
per day. All are single track. The varying cm11litions of grades an<l 
curves appear to haYe no partienlar etl'eet upon the cost of maintenanc<·, 
but the cost is affecte<l materially by the amount of trafiie, being mnch 
higher on the divisions with twenty-the trains than on those with four
teen trains. Hespiking ou the trial di,·isions Jaitl with woo<leu ties was 
carried on in li:>i:\6 an<l1887, so that tl1e cost wonl<lnot be less for 1887, 
and it would tend to increase with the age of the wood. None of the 
oak ties had needed renewing, hnt it soon became necessary, and this 
work, apart from the cost of new material. increased tl!e maintenance 
expenses considerably. On the other hawl, tlwse expenses with metal 
track were generally highest during the first year of service, gradually 
diminishing thereafter. 

Cost of maintenance on trial tmcks 1l'iih u·oorin1 auri of metal ties, Setherlands State Railu-ay 

Section of ~ine. 

i • 
I 
1

1 25 Li~ge-Tongres .. -·--- 
<)! '25 .• do .. __ .•.•..•••....;I ~5 Bilscn-llasselt ....... . 
6l 2f,l l.it•ge-'l'mq!t'l'S _. _. __ .. 
7 29, Liers-Flt·malltL ...... . 
81 

Company. 

·
·2 'l'ypea.

-i ~ 
~ 

~From- To '0 
.= '"' 

FaHten·~l ~ TieR. ings.
...< %; 

6 7 s !t JO 
Hilon1. Kilum. 

15. G~O 14-. 012 1~- 0 f>(J!) 1. oot< 1, 120 Oak. Spik('S, 

!G. 666 15. n~~~ L!. o ~, . -;-.-,o 1. OH) 1, 13:1 r. A.
~~ti'aJght. 

41. 093! 40.1i0 1. '2 Ht.rai.~ht. 0. !12:: 1, 00(1 I. A. 
7. 94ul 7. 4il~ 10 II 1 COO 0. !ll..J.' (iOO II. B. 
I. ~:Ill 1. ::!l:~ leY~l. 1: O•J{J o. 4:1c 5011 II. n. 

25' Tongrel-l-Bil:-lPll _. ____ I 2i. 0:11\ :!-!. !J7(J r-:. 0 .-..t1ai.!.d1t. 0. 4G I ;)nO II. B. 
*9 25 Bil~Pll· HaH~P lt _..... . nG~5\ 4:{. :l4H t 0 ~traight. n. ~-;-o :wu II. B. 

:~. ";'!)OI :1. OlU W. II 35cl 0. J;-,0 2Ul fl. II.
~~~ ~~~:. ~-i'J;::l:~~~~-'":".:::::: __ 12. <871· 12. fl'2;-: 13.0 50!) 0. 2:>!1. 300 II. B. 

1 -1. 00:! :1.790 i 
:!. 64111 ~- B:\G ) 16. 014~ !~ .... do .................. 'l 350 I. 0101 1, 32H III. IY. A. 


17 ··' .... do ................. . 1~. 5~Rj 1~. :m 13. o 500 0. 213 1 250 IY. A. 

1 

4.412 
~:m 116.0 5:J(I 0. 117, 200 \"[. c.4. ifl;'}:~1 ~~:::: :~:: :~:::: :::::::::: i l ~. oou n. ooo 16. o; 1, oooj 1. ooo11, os1 c.n. 

1 

22. 238 21. 1:!0 2. !1 strai;rl<t. 
1 

l. lo~· 1, 200 I. A.j 

:3:!. 6/:~ 


10! H Jlasselt-Wychmad .... , R 408 1.:w1 a.n :-;traight.' 1.107 1,200 ][. H. 

1:1' 14· .. do .........•....... ! 1. 36c ~. 218 6. ,. 500 o. :;44 411(1 II. 


.~: ~!1: ~{5~"~~~;~;,;~jl'~~~)el::: I :11.9-111 3.4• straigllt. 0. 7:13 8110 I. A. 

B. 
1. 218 0. j(j[") 6. f) 50l! 0. 4:):: 500 I II. 1\'. A.

~~~J!I A:ct;~I-'Ei,;.ii;o,:~~- :::::I 47. :1:14 47. 795 n. 8 2, oou · o. 4til 5oo Ill. .1. 
1 

1 A. 
19 14 .... do ................. . 4G. 86i'i 4, ..U-l, 0.~, .-;tr;ught. 1 0.4:Ci6; 505 v. 
18 14~----do ................. . 47. 795, -t~. ~;~ti len'l~. st.ra~;.dtt. 1 0. 4Gl 5001 JV. 


A. 
20 14: ... do .............. .. 02. jOfl 5~. wr.! 1. (I .\ ~. oon: ( o. G77 

f:..;tr:u.!.!ht. ~ 
23: u' ... do ................. _;Y;.~l4!.50iti.4~:l.!l 1. (I ~. (l()H \) O<t 41) 
24 lt ... do .......•...•...... ;Ji.4:2;\95.i-:' ..-JO!l.ltl 1 o :2, ouu o. u~a. 1:, 
_j_ j_ I 

VI c. 
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('o.<l vf nulinlcnance on trial trar·kN wilh troorlcn and of Ill I' tal tit:-', 1 tc.-Culltinued. 

I Ha,n; ir1 Hf'l'Yi{'P.I CoHt of maint.PnatH',t• in fratH·s 1H:l' kilonu•tt•r per day. 
' I 

~~ e~\\'hPJl ' t'f~~ !!.tieL .:: i .=.-.- i ~:Ui 
t I_f.~ § 
~,.;:; w~-

I J~~~-~
It j fi 1 7 i I N I HI I :lO I :ll ! 

11, IHF:I Oct. 1, Jh8~ 1: ~~;{ ......
I:![ Jos:; .do 1, "'.,.! 
11, 188:1 .... do ... .. 1. ~~:·ll 
17 ,,.;,..;;{ do J, .,a.l[ 
~ l ]!:{,...:') A}IL I, ].",'-i.-, 1, OO.i 
:2.!1 11:187 Juue 1, 18~7 :214) ~14' 

i 
l l8KI Jnnt· l;),lf\.-li .., ·~qo ::o:·) on. u:~--)1 o. 
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R~<;\L\ RK~. -TllPHl' trial ll'r1gtlts arf' on f..inglt•-traek roatl. Fin~t grnnp, 2:'"1 to 2fJ trains lH'l' day; R(>C

ond :,!.l'ollp. 14 trainl"l por tl:1~·- ltails. 7H. 45 pountlH }WI' y:utl; :-.tt't>l angle spli('(~ bar.-;. B:dla"-t-1-.rravel, 
H:nul, :llld cindeL I lt•a dt•:-~t t'll_C:inl' 011 1ht·sp lillt's 50 tons, with l.J~ tow" ou tlw ht•avit'~t a:dt~; hcaviPHt 
ell.!! ill!' ou other linP~, 6.~ to11H with la!) tons on lhfl ilPa\-iP:-:.t axl+·. Spe'-'tl up to :,o nliks prr hour (on 
HnllH' part:-~ tiO uJilL'H pt'l' hour). Aflay·."' maintl'lltlTH'E' lh'l' Ill :Ill ('o:o~t~ ~.19 fnllH':-1: lht• n·~nit.s of columns 
l;) to :.!2 lll:tY lw tr,m~fni'IlWil into dars hv ili\"i,liti;.! by :!.ttl. Tlw ti:.!;lll'e~ in ('Ollltlllls 15 h1 :.!2 g1vn tlw 
t~\fH~!JSt' foi· work of m:Lint.onanrP, 'not.'t.lw t'XJll'll~e for JllllThaHn of rw.w ~pikn.-1. hnlt:-1, wa.shrrR,etc. 
Not. oiH' of tlw llJPtal t.it•H in t.hiH tahlt•, nor of the 124,000 stm--1 tit•:-~ in nse on otbt~l' lines of tho 1\ether
latHl:-> Stato ltailway Compali,Y, lia~ hrolH•n in OH~ track. 

l\lr. H,t•usou, engineer of the I1it>ge and Ijuxemhonrg di,·ision, has 
statetl that the aetna! cost of 11taintenam:e per kilomett•r for track on 
metal ties, after three an.t a half yt>an;' spn·we, was equal to that for oak 
ties of the sa:ue age; the cost of tl1e latter woultl, ho\Hwer, go on in
crea:,;ing until renewals becamem~cessary, as they would ere long, while 
the cost forml'tal ties wonltl diminish, owing to the settling together of 
the pieces. The ties of type .Xo.l tl'ntletl to shift, anrl after some months 
of sen· ICe a muu her of bolts worked loose in a Yery sLort time. Tlte 
shifting of t!Je t h·s was prennterl by filling in the !Jalla~St on the outside 
of the track to the leYel of the rail heads. 'l'he use of steel nut-locks 
Jn·eycnted the loosening of the holts, so that only one jnspection and 
tightening per .Far was lleetled. Experience with some IIIIt-locks of 
poor l}ltality le1l l\lr. ~ost to the opinion that such were worse than 
non.· at all; he prefers the nut-locks with one Rpiral tum to those with 
two j,nrns, the latter giving lt•ss pressure anrlnot retaining- their spring. 
'l'lle labor of maintenance was about .:)5 day's work per day-kilometer; 
the labor on Ion~· twdions of line with uniform types of ties was even 
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less. The maiutl'nance includes liniug, raising, tamping, trimming, in
spection of nuts, etc. Tile cost of renewals was nil, not one tie having 
been uroken. A gang of four meu, working two hundred and fifty <lays 
per year, can maiutain -UW miles of metal track in good condition. 
BeaYier ties are u:,;ed on curye:,;, (JWing to the greater wear caused uy 
the thrn:,;t of the rail-1lange. In onlt•r to te:,;t the eomparatiYe merits 
of the rail fastenings m;etl with metal aml with wot>rlcn ties, an experi
ment was made in 1SS5 by placing \\"ootlen packing pieces UlHler rails ' 
011 lJoth forms Of tie,.; i after four months' i:lerYiee it was found that 
those on the metal ties were simply compressed, while tho:,;e ou the 
wooden ties were crushell all(l bruisell, showing e\·irlence of a hammer 
action of the rail, dne to the ineilicient, holding of the i-ipikt>i-i. 

The standard tie of the l'ost type is 8.:3U to S. 7 feet long; at the 
middle it is of I\ section, 4.-lS inches det>p, top ratlius 1 ine!J, ±i inches 
wide inside at the uottolll and 5.-! inches Witle 0\"Cr all at the uottom j 
the sides :,;lope about 1 to;); an'l'age thi·~kuess .:.!-! ineh. At the rail
seat the sectio11 is polygonal, 4.4 inelles wide on top, 10.~0 inches Wille 
O\'Cl' all at the bottom, 2.!11; to ~UI2 innlws dccv; thiekm·ss of sides from 
.24 and .2S irwh at lower part to ..32 to :win ell at upper part; thicknesH 
of top table .3() to AO inch, antl .-!8 to .G2 ineh at the middle, the thick
ness being inereascd at the bolt holes. .At the extremities of the rail 
scats, the Ht>dion iH of rmuHh•d trough form, 4.UG inches wide on top, 
H.4 inches wil;e oYer all at bottom, 2.iiU to 2.UO incht>s tleep, 1. .0 to 1.52 
inches radius of top eOl'lll'rs; thid:.nl':,;s from .2-! antl .28-ineh at sides 
to .32 and .3il at middll' or top table. 'J'lw top tahll' is sloped up at the 
rail seats to giYe the rails an inward indiuation; it slopes down again 
to the horizontal aud is hent <l0\\"11 to elose tile end, projectiug uelow 
the body of the tie. On the hottom (\(lges are ribs of triangular section 
about .UO or .72 ineh deep, ami pr<deet,ing .52 inch beyond the face of 
the side of the tie; tht>,;c ribs pre\·ent llamage to the ellgc in tamping, 
and by lowering the neutral axi,; gin1 additional stilfness, while they 
also make tho section easier to roll. 'l'he lJolt holes are .92 by 1.2-! inches, 
oblong, with romulecl cnmers. The weight of the tie is about 117.7 
pounds. 'fhe rail clamps are 3.-! hy :.l.U inches, with a .UG inch bolt hole; 
one end of the clamp rl'sts on the rail tlange aud the other mal on the 
tie; the greatest thieknes,.; i,; .UG inch; the top is toothed. The plain 
Verona nut locks are of .2-! by .2-!ineh st1uare section, .47 to .;)l iuch 
wide o\·cr the spiral, all(l .H-1 to 1.01 inch inside diameter; the grooved 
Verona nut locks arc of .:.JG by .3G grooved section, .51 to .58 inch wide. 
The holts are .88 inch diameter, with ·whitworth thread; they are 3.08 
inches long under tlw head; the heall is 1.53 by 1.84 inehes in size and 
.56 inch thick; the eccentric neck under the head is .88 u.r 1.:w inches, 
oblong, with rounded corners. The nuts are of hexagon shape, 1.08 
inches deep, with the lower face toothed. Two forms of bolts are used, 
type "A" ueing for three different a(l_jnstmeuts of gauge, and type "B" 
for the points of change from one of these Yariations to another, as at 
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the extremities of sharp curves. For the convenience of the trackmen, 
the type "A" !Jolts have a piece chipped off the edp;e of the end, while 
those of type "n" ha,·e a larger piece cnt off and have also a groove 
cut across the end; these marks not only seJTe to distinguish the two 
classes of bolts, but lJy their position enable the traelunen and in
spectors to :;we at once the gauge to whieh the rails are Het. The'' A" 
bolts h:we the eccentric neck projecting on one side only of the shank, 

..r the neck lJeing .88 by 1.20 inches, giving a projection of .:·t.l inch; the 
"B" bolts have the neck the ;,;ame size but pn~jecting· .24-inch on one 
side of the shank and .8 inch on the otlter. 'fhe weight of tile lJolt nut 
is alJont 1.1 ponJHI>-:. 

The weights of the track arn as follow;.;: 

.1lal!•rial for :2~1.5~ feet of track. 
Pounds. 

2 rails 29.52 feet long, fit! pomHls l"'r yard ..•..............•...••.•...••. 1,33-1.52 
2 pair splice barR, 41i.2 pounds pur pair ................................ .. u-:?.40 
l:l splice bolts, with nuts all<l washers, J.(i5 po1mtls each ................ .. 1:l. 20 


40 rail damps, .1-ltlponnd each .......................................... .. :l5. 20 


40 fastening bolts, with nuts all(] washt•rs, 1.1 ponntls each .............. .. 41.00 

10 steel ties, ll7.7 pounds each ......................................... .. 1,177.00 


Total .............................................................. 2, (i9ti. :l'2 
Weight per pml. ...... ...... .... ...... ...... .... ...... .... .... .... ...... :n:l.H7 

Material for ::U.38 feet of track. 

2 rails, 39.:36 feet long, 7G.45 pount!H per yard ...................... " .... 2, OOti. 40 
2 outer splice bars, :25.08 pomHb per pair . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. GO. l(i 
2 inner splice lJarH, :!~>.91i ponutls pt·r pair . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. Gl. ~l2 
8 splice bolts, with nnts and \YashcrH, 1.0:! pounds each .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10. f>6 

52 rail clamps, .8:-lpountl each............................................ 45. 7(i 
52 fastening boHs, with nuts ant\ waHhns, 1.1 JH>nntlH t':lt'h .... .. .. .... .... G7. 20 
13 steel ties, 117.7 pOIIJH!s each ........................................... 1,&:10.10 

Total. ............................................................. 3, 752.10 
Weight per yard ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ........ .... .... ...... 285.75 

l\Ir. Bricka, in his report to the minister of pulJlic worl;s (France) in 
181:\5, spoke very highly of the Post ties, aiHl statetl that the weeds 
growing in the lmllast at certain points were eYillcntly from the pre
ceding- year (his inspection was made in April, 1884) all!l JH'o\·ed that 
frequent lJallasting was not ne1:t•ssary. lie di1l not appro\'e of there
duction of the thickness of parts of the tie in onlcr not to exceed a 
weigilt of110 pounds. and he preferred to the !Jolts with eecen tric necks, 
used for fastenings, the l{uppel clamp fastening or the Heiudl clamp, 
whieh is a modification of the former (see "Gcrmauy," l'rnssian State 
Railways; and ''Anstria," State J{ailways). Sinee the date of l\Ir. 
Bricka's report, the weight of the tie has been incn~aSl'd as noted; and 
it will be noticed later on that Mr. Post has now, in his latest type 
of tie, abandoned the eccentric neck bolts and adopted the Hoth
Schuler syRtem of fastt>ning, type "B" (See plate No. !J); he still, how 
ever, allows the bolt to resist tlw lateral pressure, inste;td of transfer
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ring some of it. to the tie b.v u,;iug: a damp with a lng fitting into a hole 
iu the tie, wltieh it.; the fpatme wltidt :\lr. Brieka eou,;idt'rs to be <Hlvisa
ble. The report gin•s the following ,;tatl'ltteut of the track in 1:-1:-;4: 

:Milll". 

Main liue... ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. ............. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 1-l~>l. .~r) 


Totaltrack .............................................................. 1,:2"1i.:i0 

\Yoo<len tiPs ............................................................ 1, :!Iii. :.!:-1 


1\fdal ties................................................ ... ..... ...... 1-1. :-li-1 


Stone, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.:14 


The report m<Hit~ to 11w in :\lareh, lSSS, by ::\Ir. Kalft', chief eugi11ecr, 
ga,·e the following parti1~t!lar,;: 

The s~·stPnt comprise<l (Jll) mil..s of lint·, of which !ll milt•s were laid with metal 
ties. The tral"li<· eonsistcd of pa;;Ht'llgPr and fn·ight trains, the speeds rauging from 
:!0 to 47 miles pn hour; the engint·s \\'eigh ftotll ;,o to ti:-1 tons in working order, with 
a.1naxin11lln of7 tonR on l'a,·h driving wht•t•L Tho ,. Po~t 1 ' ties arc of tuiltl Htt•el, 
(Thomas, :II art in, or Bess<'III<T); they arc spaced :; ti·et Z incli!'H apart at the wi<lost 
spacing, an<l at. 1he snspend<·djoint.s the,\· are 1 foot;, iuchPs apart, so that the eu<lH 
of t.he tish-vlatt·~ hntt against. tlu· r:til clatnps atulpruyeut cn•t·ping. The ti<'s are 
not tarre<l or ot.lu·nYise tn·at ,.,], They are man11 f"adnred hy tlw I ltH'nle Steel \Yorks, 
I [om·de, Gt•rnta.ny, and tlw ,\ ngle11r t;t.eel \Yorks, Anglenr, Belgi 11111. They co,st. $:22 
per ton at Ilw \\·orl'", not tarn·d, :ttHl the fast<'llings eost 2~ eenh per tie. The maxi
llllllll adjnstnH'IIt oft he gaHg<' is a witlening of li\'!'·<'ighths inch. Of the lii,Oll() tim, 
(''Co,ijns'' tytH') laid inlt'l);,, !l,'>i'>O were ,;till in II'<' awl \Yere exlH'dC<l to last twenty 
yean.; tHor<'. Tlw l•allast is of gra1·<'l, sand, an<l asht•s; it. lills llte hollow of the 1ie 
and ntakt·s a eot11pad ma.ss. Th10 wi<ltlt of roacl-ht•<l at suhgr:u]<O is :1:2 feet V] in<Ohes; 
it is CrOIYII<'d i} inches, SO that, the b:tJJast is Ji" :,\inches tlti.ok in t,]IO mi<Jdlt'. :l!H] 

~ii- incl"'' thiek at tl!!l sitles; til<' l•allast is hronght Hl>l<'Yel with the top oft,he rails, 
the rail lwiug left. elc•ar on ho1h sitlt•s, awl has sitle slopes of :!j to l. The ties \l'<'re 
adopted on aceot1nt ofdnrahilit~·, <'eonotll~-, a1I<l H<'<:urit~·; the l'<'"tlt.s, ha\~e lwen satis
factory, an<l thl'ru has be<·n nn trnt~hh· with tnainl~nance, rail attacluHenb, or from 
breakag<'': of 1ti~,ti:l.l tit•s laid. not OIH' lnHllwc•n hrokt·u. Th<' '"'"ofthe'' Post'' tie 
was l><•ing <'xkndetl on t]I<' line. Tl!!• climate is <lantp, hut the loss ofweighL l>y l'tlHt 
is ouly ~•hont; ·I [l!'r cent. iu t.\\·t·nty ~·ears. Th<' oak titl8 cost ~l eadJ. The minillltllll 
radius of eun·•·s whl're tltt·st•, trials \l"l're llta<lo is 1.118 feet; maximum gr:ulo l,(i per 
cent. 

The track of tlJiH nt~lway '·onsi~ts of stel'l tlang-etl rails, "·t>ighing- fi,~, 75.4;), atHl ~O.G 

pounds p<'l' :,an!; the latter are;,_;,;, iueht•s high, with a tl;mge 4.0.~ inches 1\·idt•; the 
head is deep, with \'!'rtical ~;itl<-s, :!.4 incll<'s widt•, 8 iucheH radius of top t:thk, ,;,() 
tach nulins ot' top cornem. Th" joints are spli('(,.] with angln hars having lihort. 
ilang~s, an<l IIH> outer IJar, wit.h I lit' ht•ayiest .sed ion of rail, projt•C'!s "I' the si<le of the 
r;lil heat!. Tho hars arc :w.~ in<"l1t·s long: tl1t• innc·r holes are space<l1 iuch<'s au<~ the 

outer hul<'s 7.8 inches apart, center to CPlll<·r; tl"' holes in the ont~r har are 1.1~ 

inc!Jps S<ltwre, with romHlt·d cornc,rs, those in the inuer bar are l.tld lllches !liallt<'tcr. 
The joint bolts an• of st<'el, linch <li:undcr, 4.:2·1 inches long lllHll'r the lwa<l. \Yith 
wotHlen ties, .~pikt•H .5G by .til itH·h ~ection, an< I G.'!:-1 or 5.1-l inel"·s long are llSf'<l. At 
tlllljoint tiPs the rail rPst,.; on a groo1·e•l irnn ti<'-plate, 7.2 inch•·s,;qnarc, IYilh -1 spike 
holt's; the spikes pngagc with notehcs in the angle hars. The wooden ti<·s arc 
Hpaccd 2~ inehcs apart, center to CL'nler. at the joints, atHl27.1'2 to :lfl.Z inchPs apart 
iutel'll!C'<liat<', there l•eing 1tl, 1!, or 1'2 ti<'H to a rail length of :2\l.i'>~ feet. A HJ><tl'<l of 
about .2.-3 inch i~ left between Ibe "'"b of 11"' rai:s. The stPel tics are space<! with 10, 
11, or 12 to a rail ll'ttgth of :2\l.i',·! fed; tlt<',\' ar" :thont 1-l.Oil incht\H apart, C<'ltl.er to 
•·enter, at. tho joi11ts, aml 28.1i>l to :m.2 inclws apart internH,<liat;e, \Vit.h mils :la.36 
f<'d. long-, 1:1 ties are nse<l; tlH·~· ar<' spa•·•·•l 21.11-l inches at. tlH' joints, 34.7f) inehPs 
nt'x.L tn tlll· jPiltts, an1l :~~.~it itt('hl·S iuternwdialt>. Sp1icl' hans ~~0.4 iucllel':l lou~ arc 
nHed, with notches iu the tlangeH to admit tl1e rail cl:tmps. 
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The latest type of "Pm;t '' t i1', as mollified in 188() (Reo plate No. !l), 
presents some changes from the pnwions type which had been most 
\\Xtensively used. 'l'he bolL holeH are eitTlllar im;tPad of oblong, aJHl the 
extra thicknl'ss of metal at the hole is gi\"Pil a ehanHPI fornt to tit the 
heads of tlH• holts antl pren•nt them from turning. 'l'he nwtho1l of f<tHt
ening is also ditl'erent, being a return to type" B," alre:ul,y described, 
being the Hoth-autl-Sclmler :-;ystem. 

A square gange-washer is 11SPI1, with tlw holt hole ,!1:2 inelt lliarneter, 
so placed as to be .2±, .32, AS, and .56-itH·h from the l'dtlPs, thus permit
ting a ,Tery close a<ljnstment of gauge acelH'lling to tlw position or orH', 
two, three, or four of tho washers on t•<tdt tie. The rail ilange butts 
against this wns!H-r. 'l'he elamp is of dmnnel form, one ,;ide rc•t~ting oa 
the rail flang·e anll the othl'r on the top of the tie, and prevent:,; the 
elamp from tnming. A gTom·ed Verona lllit-lock is HHe1l between the 
nnt aml elamp. 'l'he wa:-;l1er is 1.7~ incht>s sqw1n~ aiHl .iJ(i itwh thil~k. 
'l'he clamp is :3.Hi hy ::!AH iuehcs, .iiG iueh thick, and I.::!J inehes det>p 
onw all; its hole is 1 hy 1.3~ irwh oYal. 'l'he holt, is .RH iueh diametet· 
iu a .92-inch hole in the tie; it h; 3.G2 inches long nuder the head, with 
\Vhitworth thrrad; the head is 1.52 inelres square, .56 inch thick. 'rlw 
tie is 8.3G to 8.7 feet long. At the outer part of the rail sPat it is :~.IH 
inches '"ide on top, 9.-1 iuehes \l'i de 011 the bottom, 3.~8 to 3.:U indu·s 
<leep, .24 to .:~G iueh tlliek at si<ll':-;, .3H to AU iueh 011 top, AH to .5~ ineh 
at middle of top table. At t,he rail seat it is 4.08 inches wide 011 top, 
2.!)8 to 3 inches deep, in other re;.;peets of similar dimen,;ion:-; as abon~. 
At the innet· side of the rail sPat it is 5.01- ineltes widt> on top, 2.5ti to 
2.60 ineltes lleep, in otlter respeets as aboYc. At the intt>rml'rliate parts 
and at tlte ends it is the same width ami depth, .24 a1111 .28 inch thick 
at the sides aud on top. The cross section i:-; polygonal, Pach ;;ide Ita\'· 
inp; two planes, aml the angles are romHled ofl' hy cm-vPs of 1.12 t<> 1.fi2 
inches radius. At the millllle the section is narrow aml dl'PJl, Pitlter tlw 
top or bottom of the tie bPing- horizontal; tlw seetion hen' is A-sllapt:>tl 
with the top bent to a rallius of 1 inch, atul the Rides Rloping- at au iu
elination of 1 to .3; the llPpth is 4.G inelws, width at bottom abont 5 
iucheH, and the thickm:.,ss of the sidcH .24 i ndt. 'fhe sides of the ehannPl 
iu wl!ieh tlw bolt heads fit are .24 inch lll·ep. A hea\·y rib oftriangnlar 
:-;ection is on the lower edg-es of the i';ille,;, 

Report of the Intemationctl Rail1cay Congress, 18R7.-The following 
hJ a translation of the report presente<l by this company at the Iutema
tionall~ailway Uongress, helll ~tt l\lilan, Italy, in 1887: 

The experience with the 10,000 "Cosijus" cross-tics, laid in li'!GG, has brought out 
fonr facts: (1) There is no fear of rust.; after tweHt.y-t.wo yearH' st·n'iee the W<"ight 
has only diminished 4 per cent. The hallast is of gravel and san<l; on other lines it 
has been o!Jservetl that ordinary ashes <lo not corrode the iron to a greater exteHt. 
(2) 'V!tile in general the interposition of plates lwtween the rail and t.hn tie may not 
be desirable, ashy such interposition tlw hoH permits a transvnr~n motion of the mi I 
on the tie, the gange is fairly well 111aintainetl. (3) The bolt gives goo<I results as a 
fa~tening of the rail to the tie; while the iron of the bolt~ was only .G8 iuch thick, 

http:tweHt.y-t.wo
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there were still a nnmlw.r of holt~ in me aftt'r t1n>uty-two yean.'HC'rviee. (4) A good 
tie lasts for a lon,g time. Aftt>r twenty-two ye:trs' service ou the line between De
veuter aJHl Zwolle, with Uli :., \'!:rage traffic of twd ve trains per day (:tetnally Hixteen 
trains per day), there are in st•rviee and in gootl contlitiou D,547 tit:s Ul5! per eeuL.), 
antl there is no reasrm to expPut that tht•y willuot ]a,,t twenty ~-,·ars more. The 4t 
per cent. takt·n ont IH>nltl still have ln•eu in Sl'niee if the spliein,g oftheolrlraibhad 
been snftident. These n:snit;; with an old tn>e of tie JH'o!tlise wdlli>r the latter types 
ofimprovetl t-ies. The md;d t-ies t:tken ont h:v,·<: brought se1·eu times the ]>rice of 
old wooden ties. 

Tlw res11H of' t.his first tri:Ll t'neonra.,~etl thD t:ompany to eo!llJII('l!ee in 11"'80 a meihotl 
ie:tl and pr:wtieal .-;tnt!~· of tho 'l""·'tion of metal t;es. am! it now present~ Rome of 
the result~ of this work. Infonn·uion 1Y:l'i at·qnirt·tl as to the resultH obtainetl :throatl 
and in Holland both as reg:ll"tls the aack and tiH: ll!anufaetnn·. fn order to keep 
within tlw linlils of practice at11l t•conomy it w:ls<lt:citll'rl that- tl"' lirstcostof tlw t-ies 
to be triell should not exeuetl :!~• or~,() lll'l' r·t:nt. :tl>on: that of oak ties, this difl'crenee 
rtlprescnting tb11 ,general valuation of I he former ovt·r the l:tt.ter. Each year a er~r

tainmuu\ter of tiPs wne put in st•t'l·icP, anrl it- was the etJ<!t•avor r·aeh year, in spite 
of the favorable impression fro111 the heginuin,g, to improYe upon the tie antl fasten
iJJg of the lH'PCf'<ling year, aYoidin~ tlefeet~ ohser\rt'<l aud prntlting hy the expt~rience 
acquirefl, 1>~· the experienee of otlwr cotnpanit•s, nntl by the progress eiTected inm:m
ufactnre. Of each of the t-ypPs in st·rvice sp<:ei:d observation was taken of the main
tenance, noting minutely Pvor,v hour of work am! keeping- record of each piece 
(spikt's, bolts, etc.) hrokt;n or n•placerl. A~ a base of c·omparison a new track was 
established on a trial section of li!tP 11·ith gotH! oak ties (pn';;enting 4 inrht'S witle of 
ht•art woorlnnrlPr !hi' 11angl' of tht· rail), nndt·r onlinary conditions of operation; this 
track was carefnlly mniutaitwt\ :II HI t ht• maintt-nat1co expenses noted in the same way 
as with the experimental s<'elinns of track with metal ties. Proecetlin,g in this way 
tho company p11t t-ics in sen·icc as follows up to .January 1, 1t!l'l7: 

\\TeightYear. Charal'tPr. 
(t·at'h). 

i l'mnuh:.'""""""!1865 ......................................... 

~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::I 
1HH:I .................................................... .. 
188:\ ..................................................... . 
1H>I4 _....... , ... _.... __ .. __ , _ ........ , __ ....... _. _ 
188Ho 18H7 ............ , ... ,-- ... .. 

*!~:ff:~ I ~'~~.;!-1\ilt -~::::::::~~~~.-: 1~~-6! 
'4,0lll T'']H·lf .............. Hl:l.S4 
U, 0·9 Typt· II L ___ .. _... _.. ' 110 
l~.OUO T,vpeiV.............. 110 

II L GSil T,·pe Y ... _......... g,;, 48 
tlilll, OOU T_vpt'' VI to IX_ l :llu to!~! 

Total .............. .. 1:14. 000 I 
* [ron. 
t SteeL 
: Correspmuling to 1~6.5 to D!i.Ir' JHlltlld~ uf nnifol'l!t :-wdiou. 

None of the 1:!~,000 tiPs Ia it! sint·e 1>0'U havt• lw••n taken out of the track. 
The results of the olmen·atious oftiYent;>·onc trials made up to January, 11'87, are 

presented in the table. [This table has :drt•ady hecn given, as r:xtt~n.led h.r J\lr. Post 
later to inclurle the year 18"'7.-E. E. R. T.] Columns 1 to 14 show tho cmulitions of 
the track an<l tra!lic, the t-yp~:s of ties awl fa~tenings aiHl the t!uratiou of the ob
servation; columns 15 to 21 show the cost of maiuti'Itance in fraucs per da,1- ant11wr 
kilometer; these prices rlo not iilclutle the tir,t •·.ost, hut the labor of renewals. The 
sections are gronperl in two parts. The tirst group includes twelve sections in uneven 
country (columns G and ti) \\·her<'- the unmhPI' of trains per day is twPnty-Jhe or more 
(column 1); the second group inelHtlcs uinc sect-ions iu flat country, with only four
teen trains per day. A record of thirty years of observatious and for several kilome
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ters would give, it is true, more conclusive figures, but while awaiting more complete 
<lata we can already make the following observations, taking int.o account the facts 
observed and the records kept of the trials given in j.he tallle. 

(1) The sections Nos. 11 antl14 arc on a cnrve of 1,148 feet radius and a grade of 
16 millimeters per meter (1.6 per cent.). The oak ties fon11erly used here had to be 
rc-spiked every year owing to the motion of the rail flange which ent into the spikes 
.12 to .16 inch per year. Some ties of Type III, with attaehlllcnts" A," ho'>\·ever, taken 
ont of the eurve for tlw inRpcctor after 1183 <la)~S of service (15~,:1 <lays in li'kl7), showed 
only .08 itwh of wirlcning of gangc, mwh of tho holt.s being cut into .U-1 inch by t.!Je 

,; 	 flange of the rail. In ot!Jer cmves of huger radius than 1,148 feet. there is no cntting 
of tho ]Jolts. The top iable of the ties of Type III taken out of this cnrve only pre
sented a very slight w<mr and the bolt holes tlirlnot show any O\'ali,;ation or enlarge
ment. These ties are of steel; iron tloes not so well resist the WO'll' at the rail seat and 
bolt holes. In view of the very unfavorable circnmsta.nccs under which these ties 
w11re laid, we uec'tl have no ft>ar as to these two kintls of wear, hut at the same time 
it is reasonable tel pnt thicker t.ie,; on cnrves and to spaee them closer together. Tho 
cost of maintenance in thi,; part luw never re:tched 2 fmncs per dtty per kilometer 
(H4.5 cents per milo per day). 

(2) As regards the work of nutintonauce, sections Kos. :{ and n aro under equally 
unfavorable conditions, the conntry heing uwrshy. 

(:3) The average cost of maintenance on four sections, :Nos. 2, :3, 4, and 5, which 
have had abont the same service as section No. 1, with wootlen ties, does not differ 
sensibly from the cost on section No. 1. In onler t.o jtulge of the importance of this 
resnlt it is necessary to bear iu mind the following p:trticulars: (a) Type I of the 
met.al cross-ties is used on these four sel'i.ions aml is tho mo.-;t. primitive of the forms 
used, ettch of t.lte other types, II to VI, heiug an improvement upon the prccetling. 
It may, therefon', he suppose<! that any of the other types wonhl hav·e given still 
bett.-r results. (b) The adzing antlre-spikin!.\ of the wootlcn tics, which commenced 
in H:!BG, must be cont.inned in 1887, so that t.he mainteu:mce expenses for this section 
will he as high as in 1886, and it may be pres1tmed that it will increase with the age 
of the wood. (c) The maintenance expenses of sections Nos. 2 to 5, however, show a 
tendency to decrease with the consolitlation of the track. (il) Since t.lw oak ties 
were laitl in 1881not one has been renewed, whieh proves that they are of excellent 
quality; renewals mnst soon begin, however, antl will atld cmmidembly each year 
(apart from first cost) to the expenses of work of maintenance. 

(4) Tho averag:e maintenance expenses per day per kilorneter of sections Nos. G, 7, 
8, 12, and 17 does not exceed .89 franc, ttllll that of sections Nos. 10, 1:l, 15, Hi, 18, and 
19 is about .GO franc, alt.hough these sections only tlate front 18tl:l allll 1884. 

(5) The ollserv:t!ions of Type VI are too shmt to jndge of its valne lly the mainte
nnnce expenses. The comp,tny has also put iu serVIce iu li3tlG and 1887 ties of Types 
VII, VIII, anrl IX. [Already described.-E. E. R. '1'.] 

(6) The putting in service successi\·ely of sections Nos. 2 to 21 not having up to 
the present time occasioned a higher rate of maintenance expenses than would have 
obtained with wooden ties, it may he admitted that a compauy whieh puts in e1·ery 
year a certu.in number of metal ties of reasonably good design will not increase its 
mainteJJa.nce accounts and need not increase its staff. 

(7) A piece of tmck near Liege (with twenty-til•e trains per day), H84 feet long, on 
11 curve of 1738.40 feet radius and a grade of l.G per ceut., laid with ties of Type III, 
was left, after having been carefully packet!, for forty months (three and one-third 
years) without packing or surfacing or any other work except inspection of the nnts. 
At the end ot t.hat period the track was still in good col1llition. This proves that a 
good metal track, once well laid and packed, does not require more inspection or 
maintenance than a track on wooden ties; on the contra.ry it wonltl be dangerous to 
leave a track ou wooden tics for three and one-third J'ears unattnnded to, under these 
conditions. 

http:contra.ry
http:certu.in
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(~) The <liagTatns of tlw gan.~f·-n-,g·istPrin.~ apparatnH u·e much 1noro regnlar for 
tr:tcks on ntetal ti"s of Type., I to IX than for thm;o ou .vo<Hlen ties, even when the 
lattl-'1' are lli'\\". 

(!!) TIH• itwlitl:ltion of 1 in ~0 of thn rail, whi.,h i;; oftPn cli.stnrhtlll on wooden ti.es 
by the tnming ont.wanl of the rail, i,.; !Jiaintaitll'<l in\a.ri:tl>in 11illt metal tieR of 
T,Y]H's I to IX. 

(11!) Tit" lakral tlisplact•ment of the tic h~- the tranlc is uil, or insig·nilicant, e;·,•n 
Oil sharp ettrves, proYitletl that the tie i,.; propetl1· clo""l at its extt't'lltitit•s. It h:~s 
been nlJH-er\·ecl tllat. intel'!nediate elo...;ing-s, a:-; in 'l\pe:-~ II :..trHl 1\~, :tro ahRolntely 

snperflnons, ns Types 1 antllii, witlwnt til!'"' intenne<li::k pie1·es, 1ln not sLift. 
( 11) Thn l'fHHlzin'i of the railseats ant! rt'-spiking, iu 1.-.~1;, of ">tllf' of the oak tifls of 

Rcdion No. 1, ueeei'sitate<l the rephcing of 1.1H> tit'-plates autl fonr llllntln•tl ami 
•·ighty spik<>,q; th<e renewal of attaelinwnts of metal tie~ is insignil\ .. ant, especially 
for Typ(~ "C." 

( 12) ]{olletl iron is not. re<'OilllllPlltlf'<l .1s a mah•ria I for tiPs; mi ltl Nteel of good qna I 
ity i,; !.lit' best. ntatt>rial in every r•·spect> lin· Hlannfadllrt·, iuspe..tion, :;olitlity, awl 
tlnrability. 

(l:\1 Tnwk laitl with rail.~ hrealzing joint has gi\·en, with ans·It> splice bar,, goo•l 
resnJts, PHj11Wia1Jy Oil Clll'\'<'H. 

(1~) Thejoint..s slwnltl lit• snspeJHli-d and ;;phcerl hr angle liars. 
(JG) The Typt•s YJ, Yll, Ylll, :tlltl IX lea\'<' notltiug to he desiretl. 'l'hnlw1low 

trong-h pael.::H itE-~<'lf ea:-.~ily in any halla.-.;t; gra\~el, ~aut1, w;;llt-'~, or lirokeu ~->to'Jt'. Gt~n

erally tho ballast fomts a conq~;1ct vme atlhering to the int•·rior of tho tit•, tillin!.(· it 
cnt.irely n.f, tllo rail sPat, at11l illcrt·:u,ittg its base. If the packing 1loe" Hot. PXktlil 
mme than Hi inches on <'aeh sitle of tlw tlange of the rail, tlw tie ean Jtcver ''dance,'' 
antl the slmpe of the tie tend:'l to <lri\·e the ballast toward' thn mil seat. 

(W) The track tnen, who aro gt:ner:lily opposetl to metal ties ;,t, first, Yet·y soon 

l>Gt'Olltn acen,;tom•·•lto then1. It. is easy to obtain an "'""·ll•·nt track, eveu with iuex
JH'rieuced "'''"• by giving them propPr it,,;trnctionH. 

(l7) To test. tlw ht·lltliug whieh ties ofTypn Yl \\'OLJ1.1 Nttstain wiUlllnt eracking itt 

ca~e of tlerailuu;nt, the C<llllJI:lHY made a series of tests of bt•ntling the tin col1l at. c·a.c:h 
sicle of the rail se,tt; pnnche<lties, not. annealed, of varying ,,ecti .n, "~onl<l ht:n<l 7;, 
degrees hcfort' eraeking; it "'as coneludetl tLat with steel, the fomt of the tiP ant! 
the pnnching (with ron11d cor11ers) in question, annPaling is not llt'CP,,sary, the <1<•
formation of tlw tie in case of <lerailmcut never heing if> degn·es at tho liOlt. holt'H. 
Ties pnnched .tnt! annealetl wonld hend (like ties not pnuchPil :tnt! not annenlnd) 
ll:lO degrees without erackiug. In view of this remarkable result tlw company con
sidoro,[ annealing to hil desirable, but with the eothlition that it <lit! not eo,;t more 
than a few centi1nes per tie. 

\V11 end this deo;eription h,\' tlw calculation of the normal maintenance in a easn 
dctermi1wd h~- the enginef'r of tlw systcn• on which the twenty-one trials have heeu 

madc: "A traek of 'l'ype VI, C fastenings, in the conditions oi' line, ballast, an<l 
operation of the Lingc-Hnsselt sed ion, can, after 3 years for eonsolitl:Ltinn, he prop

erly maintained at tho mte of 100 <lays' work per year per kilomP!er. A gang of f(mr 
men, working :!GO llays pn year, can then, giving GO rlays to other work, tn~Lintain in 
good co!lllition, 4.9G miles of track.'' 

For further details of the work done on this system, see the papPr 
by Mr. Post on "Maintenance expenses of track on wooden aiHl metal 
ties," printed in my preliminary rqJOrt (Bulletin No. Ill). 

HOLLAND HAILWAY.-The HoJlaud Hailway Compauy (or Dutch 
Railway Company), first nse<l" \~autherin" ties weig-hing 72.6 pounds 
each, etH\'ed to ginl the rail,.; an imnml inclinatio:r, arHl open at the 
ends; the rails were fastene<l by gibs awl cotters, but the cotters worked 
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loose, being too narrow and not haYing snffieient hearing surface. 'l'he 
company IlOW haR mild steel tieR of Vautherin section, aR this is found 
to he the lwst shape for Rallll lmlla,;t (See plate Xo. 11 ). 'l'lw ties are of 
two forms, joint mul intermediate ; all are 8.53 feet long. The joint 
ties are 6.4- inches wide on top (of which 4 inches are slightly thicker and 
form the mil seat), 8.72 incheR wide inside at the bottom, 11.2 inches 
wide O\'er the flanges, and 2.64 inches <leep over all; the thickness is 
.24 inch at the si<les and top, .32 iuch at the mil seat, aml .73 inch at 
the middle of the rail seat, where there is a rib 1.2 inchPs wide on the 
under side of the top table. The weight is about 112.2 pounds. The 
intermediate ties arc 3.2 ineltes wide on top, 6.8 inel1es wide inside at the 
hot tom, 9.2 ineheR wide oYer the 1iangcs, all(] 2.(ii inelws deep; the top 
table is .i'i2 ineh thiek fm a wi<lth of 1.36 ineheR. 'l'lw ends of both 
forms arc ';lost~(] by ri\'eted angle pi<•ces. The tie i,.,, horizontal, but at 
eaeh end is a tie plate, 11.6 Ly 2.8 inches, secured by two rivets. 'l'his 
plate has an iuclined Reat for the rail, and has a rib on each side par. 
allel with tlw rail flange. This mil is held by aT-shaped clamp on each 
side; one si<le of the head of the clamp reRts on the rail flange and the 
other E<ide 011 the rib of the tie plate, with the lower part bet ween them; 
a !-helldell bolt passes up throug·h the tie plate and clamp. 'l'he shape 
of the tie allon·s for an adjustment of gauge. 'l'he ties are dipped cold 
in tar. For the light line from 'l'he Hague to Schm-eningen a lighter tie 
of Vantherin Recti on iR used, with a bolt fastening Rimilar to that of the 
r,eft-Bank-orthe-Rhine Railway. (See" Germany.") For lines of which 
it owns the coneeRsions the company has abandoned wooden ties, but 
l\lr. Bricka, in his report in 1885, staterl that it had not recei,·ed permis
sion from the State to substitute metal for wood on the lines of which 
it is only the lessee. vVith the track on this road :Mr. Bricka mentions a 
stmig·ht llpliee bar of three thicknesResJ similar to the Samson bar used 
in this country. A later form of tie use<l is witlwnt the horizontal 
flanges, bnt haR a rib on the inner side of each bottom e<lge. For main 
lines they are 5.84 ineltes wide on top, 7.2 jnches wide inside at the 
bottom, and 8.8 inches wide over all, 3.2 iuehes deep, .~4 inch thick on 
the sides an(l .32 ineh on top. For local lines the,y are 4.4 inches wide 
at top, 5.4 inelteR wide inside at bottom, G.64 inches wi(h~ over all, 2A 
inches deep, .20 inch thick 011 tlw sidPs, and .2~1 ineh 011 top. 

Mr. Bricka, in hiR report to the minister of public works (France) 
in 1885, gives the following statement of the traek of this roa(l at the 
end of 1884: 

Miles. 
Main JineH ---~~- .............................. ··-· --·--· ................... 17f>.40 
Local lines. __ ....... _•.•.• _. -- .. __ .............. __ ........... ___ .. _........ 3f>. :l4 
Total track ...... _..... __ .... _................. _..... - ..................... 4~16.ll2 
\Vooden ties ·----- .................. ·----- ............................. ---- 417. 2fi 

MetallongitlHliuals .................. ------------ .... ------------ ·----- ---- .fi2 

Metal ties ........... ------- .... --------.................................... 78.74 
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At the International Hailway Congress, held at J\Iilan, Italy, in1887, 
Mr. Kowalski presented the following particulars: 

There were \12.1:3 miles of metal track in sen icc 011 December :31, 1:-'8G; this in
cluded 30.07 miles of the" Vantherin" ties, 1.'!4 !Jliles of tho Haarumnn s~·stem (as a 
test), 27.0:3 miles with tlw company's typo of ties, and :l:l.iV miles with the Vautherin 
and the company's ties mixed. The latter are straight, 11·ith rivdcd tie plates giving 
the inclination to the1ails; tho mixed plan was adoptc<l to reme<ly the inconveniences 
of the olcl type of "Vantherin" ties with open ends, by replacing these tics at the 
joiuts with ties of the new system. Up to 18/"l.Z they were of irou, bnt since that time 
of mild steel. The joint ties are l1eavier th::m the interme<liatc tics; the first weigh 
111.10 pounds, the latter U(i.8 pounds; the fastening plates weigh l.:J:Z pounds per 
pair, the bolts .8tl pound each, making a "·eight, of 117.2() or lO:Z.UG pounds per tie 
complete. The ties arc placed on embankments and 1ll cuttings, on curves and tau
gents, on grades and level line. The ballast is of fine sand aiHl gran,], and the 
ground iu some places is marshy. The trafflc over the metal ties is yery lw;cvy; on 
some parts there are more than sixty trains per <lay, with speeds of 52.7 to 55.8 miles 
per hour. The train loads are about 700 or t'OO tous, and the engines weigh Gti tons. 
The rails are of bard steel, weighing 77.()5 pounds per yard. The experience dated 
froiu 1861'1, :w<l the results were so satisfactory, especially as to the soli<lity of the 
track, even in case of accident, that the use of metal ties "·as being continued. At 
the prices of that time (11:-I.")G) the cost per meter of track \Yas as follows: On half
round oak ties treated with chlori<le of zinc, $1.7(); 011 mild steel ties of the com
paH~·'s type, $'2.28; the rails with splicP bars aml holt~ are inclnde1l at $1.09; a wooden 
tle, with four spikes, cost only 5\lA cents; a metal tic, with fastenings, costs about 
$1.04. The first "Vantherin" tit's \Yere too lig-ht and ha<l been abandoneLl; the 
strcngthencfl "Vant.lwrin" ties <lat•'<l fro111 lt3i·"-'i9, an<l harl JH'cessitated 2 per cent. 
of renewals per year dtning the three ~"cars prcYions 1o 1rlt37; of the comp:wy's ties 
laid in lt380, none had been reuuwe<l up to lt187. The tr;tek on mr>tal tics :s very elas
tic and very agreeable for passengers. The result~ were so satisfactory that from 1887 
the company intended to lay 1,000 tons (abont 22,000 ties) per year. 

DU'l'CH-RHENISH RAILWAY.-Ties of tLe Vautherin type were used 
up to 188.). They were of wrongllt iron, 8.;33 feet loug, 4 inches wide ou 
top, 9.2 inehes wide at the bottom, and 2.4 inches deep; the lJottom 
flanges were .8 inch wide; the t.hiclmess \ra8 .28 to .32 iuch at the sides 
and .3G inch on top. The weight was 99 pounds. 'flw tie was hori
zontal, closed at each e11d by an angle plate. A tie-plate was nsed to 
give the required inelination to the rail, and the fastenings consisted 
of bolted clamps on the Huppel system (see "Germany: Prussian State 
Railways"). Being of wrought iron the bolt-holes were fonn1l to wear 
large. The followiug is l\Ir. Bricka's statement of the traek for 188J: 

Miles. 


Main lines ......... _.....•................................................. l(ii. 10 

Local lines ......................................................... _..... _ ~l. 10 


Total track ................................................................ :3:3~. 14 


Wooden ties .............. -· ............................................. -· 2G7. 84 

Metallongitudinals.. .... .... ... . .. .. . .. . .. .... ... . .......... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 6. 82 

Metal ties ............... _.......... .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .• . . . . . . . . . . .. . (i4. 48 


DuTCH CEK'l'RAL R.AIL \YAY.-I n l\I r. Bricka's report to the minister 
of public works (Prance), in 1885, this road i:s meutioned as a line of 
minor importance. Since alJont 1878 experiments haYe ht>e11 made with 
wrought-iron ties similar to those on the i\fain-Neckar Railway, in Ger
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many, with faRtenings similar to those ns~<l 011 the Left-Bank-of-the
Rhine Railway, in Germany. 'I'hey gave good results and effected an econ
omy inmainte11anee. The following is a statement of the track for 1884: 

Mile•. 

Main I in es . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . • . . . . . .. . .. . . .. (i,Z. G2 
Loea1 lines . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 24 
Total track ................................................................. 81.84 
'Vooden tics ................................................................ :!5. 96 
Met:tl ties ...................•.............................................. 45. 88 

TIES. 

The l'ost Tics.-( See plates No". tl an<l U.)-TheRe ties lmve been described in detail 
nn<ler t.hc head of the NetherlatHls State Railways. Mr. Post's nmin improvement is 
in the vnrintion of t.lw thieknes,; and in the metluHls of mannfaetnrn, and he has 
shown how this method might bo applic<l to imvrovo ot.her forms of tics in use. 
While t.he wear of steel ties at tbc point of cont.act wit.h the holt may he very small, 
Mr. Post has consi<lcred it well to increase the thickrwss of the tie at this point; it 
adds little to the weight of the tit~, but increases its life, anrl is esp.;cially adapter! 
for light ties '"ith a thin top-tahle. A middle rih on the underside of the table in
creases the thickness at tile bolt-hoh·s; this rih runs the whole length of the tie, 
being thi·~kest at tho mil scat and d•·crPasing towards the middle alHl en<ls. With an 
extra thickne~;s of .lG inch at the bolt-holes, tile weight. of the tie is only increased 
by G.G to 8.8 pomuls, ,uul it enahles a re<luction of22 or :l:l poniHls to he made (with
out chauging thll thiclm<'SS at the holt-holes) in the t>xaggerated ''"cigbt of~;ome rolled 
steel tiPs of Yarying s<•ction, well as the two types of tile Belgian State Railway, 
which weigh 16;; poutHls each, eorresporuliug to 18!J.~ ponn<ls of a tie of unif(mn sec
tion. T!Je materialnsed is soft or mil<l et.eel, ueePss:trily of goorl qnality in order to 
stall() the process of manufacture :Ln<l the tests. The specified te,;ts 1'<\<Jnire a piece 
of a tie to be 1lattmrml cold niHler a steam hammer, :t!Hl the plate then hent to a curve 
of :l inches radius without cracking. Another piece must have tho si<lcs pressed to
gether till the tie is of n o;eetion, with lL top cnn·e of .G inch radius. The fasten
iugs have p:roved etlicient, so that direct c0~'tact between the rail and tie is not con
sidered any objection; there is littk if auy more noise than with \\'()O<len ties; tlwre 
is no rattling, an<l crystallization of t.he mdal has not been fonlHl to occur. The 
effect of making the middle of tile tin <leeper and narrower is to give the tie a better 
hol<l on the ballast., to force the ballast to pack muler the mil seat, an<l to increase 
the stiffness of thn tie w that it '"ill he stroug enon!.(h shonl<l the ballasting give way. 
Ties of Type VI haYe been made for mek rail wa;ys, tlw thickuess being increaged at 
tlw holes for the holts which snpport the rack-rail chn.ir at the mitl<ile of the tic in 
the same way as dPscrib.,<l for the ordin:try l)()lt-hoks. 

The mannfaetnrers have been reqnircll to guaranteo to replace damagn<l ties during 
two _years, hut 11ow this bas been iucreased to five _yca;·s. A tie of thts type has been 
llesigned for the Indian gauge of 5 fe..t (i inches. It i" 8 feet. 7-~ inches long, horizontal 
at the middle, inclinl'<ll in20 at the mil seats, and close< I at the emb; at the rail seats 
it is !l:} inches wi<le and 2! to :Jt incht•s deep; at tlw mi<l<lle it. is 4..1 inches wide and 
5 inches deep. The thickness of the sides varies from .24 inch at the bottom to .31 inch 
at the upper part; the thiclmess of the top varies fmm .28 inch to .4:~ inch, the latter 
being at the rail seat. "reight, 12fl! pountls. Instea<l of bolt fastenings lugs are to 
be starnped up out of the tie ant! a steel key driven het.ween the mil llange and the 
lug on one side; the system is the ;;a me as that now used with steel ties on the Indian 
State Railways aJHl other lines, a!H: is claime<l to he cheaper and better than the bolt 
system used in Europe. A similar tie, hut weighing only 116 pounds, has also been 
designed and is sai<l to he as strong as the steel ties now used in Iwlia. In a pro
posal ma<le by Mr. Post's English agent for a supply of ties for the Indian State Rail
ways, he hid for the ''Post" tie and for the type of tie specifieil by the engineer; 
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the pri<'e was 'lightly in faYor of II"' forllli'l', owi11g· to its rr:<lucc•l weight with equal 
Htrength. Tho price cpwted to 1ne in Fehmary, ].--<~1", by this gnnt.leman was about 
$:!G.G'2} p<'r ton at the port. 

Itt Septt'JIIht>r, 1~'""l7, tht•n• \Yt'l't' i11 ~'L'J'\"kt• i11 railway~-; in Bel~inm, France, Tioll:nul, 
Germany, :uul Switzerland aho11L :J.\.1,;-,uu "l'ost." ti1·s, or ahont lc<,75:l,\· tons. There 
\\ere in <·otusn of l1Jauufacturj• ,··<l.iiUU 1it•.-.; ftJr ~taiHlard gangP, \\'eighing 4,:_~(j;~ tolls; 
for a gangP of:; f~·et G iu{'llP~ i 1 ~tun;~tra, ;o,tHJO tie-.;, weigh in~ :J,U-10 tons; for rack 
raihvay.s, '".!U,OOO t iP:s, WPigliillg 7tiU tow;; au aggregate ot' Gll"',tUO ties, or 2G,Dl6-k to us. 
ln March, L'-'1-\.-1, :\Ir. Post st.:tl<'<l that there w:t.Y a total of about 4:-,/,:300 ties (about 
\!:l,tJO(J tons) of t.nws VI, VII,\' f If, atul fX thc·n in the traek in clill'c·rc•nt patts of the 
worl<l, an<\ that :tbunt '27'!,/UIIn!oro (about 1'2,/0cJ tons), incltHlin).( tlw ll:tl'row gauge 
a11tl rark raihv;1y at Snntatra u..;\·n "A:-;ia '')were ordt·rt><l a1Hl l!(•itlg- maunfaet11rt''l. 
This nw<l<' a. total of about 7:\11,11111! tit·s, or :lr;,;,ou tons. Tlwy \\·c·r" in use in llolland, 
llelgimn, Fr:tnec>, Gern1a 11.1', ;-; 11 it wrlan•l, atul Asia ( <'olon ies). About; ;,o,ooo ties 
have been int.rodtt<o<'<l into the Arg.,ntiuo J{c'lllthlie, In .January, 1<'\!0, .:\lr. Post 
stated that in :uldit.ion to tlw I iPs in !Iolhncl, lklginm, Fntlll"<', Gcormany, mul Switz· 
orland, thc>ro \Y<·ru '!00,000 in 1"in111atra, SU,OIJO in tit<' ,\rgeutine Hepnblic, aud 7l,UUO 
were to lw s<·nl to the Transl'a:d ("onth AfrieaJ iu February. \Vithin three nwnth8 
there wonl<l lw, he stat.etl, :t 111illion 1>f thc·s<' tiPs in service. 

Tho following l:li.Jc, ]'l'<'J>:m·d by ~Jr. Bo<llnc>r, t•iyi] engine<·r, the Lon<lon agent, 
show.~ till' 1111111her of" l'ost" t.ll'." Hol<lnp to Sc:pte1nl•er '!(i, t.~I'\~J. Bids hncl :ll.o;o l•et·H 
invitee! for 71,4:!0 tiPfl for the lln !c-11 s.. uth Afrinan nail way. Tlw contraction l'Pfern·d 
to is making the tie lJHITOW and deep at t!Je llt!C!tl!P: 

NutHht·r. 

1 1') ,..., ....
Net1wr1ant1~ Rtah• rail"Way ....... ~- .... __ ...................... . -, j,, ..
\1 llh ....... 1
Do....... . ................................ . \\'It !tout .••... 47, ~t!O 


German StatP. raih\o·a\ s: 
.hlagdehuq.! · ............ . . do ...... . 44, ~! 0 

Colugno . . . . ............... . tl!l •. 1, /Od 

Altona-----------·. -····-·--·· 
:Stra~bur~ . . . . .......... . 

Cockerill, ~P-raing, B~·lgimu . ...................................... . 
Military railway, St·!Jolleht>l';! . _ . . . . ... . . . . . . . .................. . 

l)o . . . . ...................................... . 
Gcrtnan Statn railwayH: 

Fr.llll\fort . ................... . 

Erf'tlrt- ............... . 


Frit,drich Krnp11, E:-;:-;t-~1, Ot·l'm~my 

Pfalz r;lilway, ( :Prnum_y 

l<'ortification:-;, Spanllan ..... . 

Dutd1 Culonin:-~, Su111atra.... . .......... . 

]~a\arian r:tih'>:t).', Hita.ikon-ln!.!ol-..r:~tlt ............................ ...... . 

U:-enuan Sta.H· railway:-~ { Bt·rJinJ . __ ... .. . . ................ . 

,Jura, Jkrn, Luzt·nJ Jailw,ty (~will.\'r!:tnd) ............ . 

Carlo::) Steg1nan, Carhn·uhe, Gt~rnwn,\ tfor tl~t• .\rgt·.lltiiH' Ht·pnhlie) 


: :l:: ·::::::::li 
\\'ith ....... .. 
\Vi!ilo1<1: ..... . 

dn 

do 

do 


\\'il h 
do 

do 

dn 
tlo 
do 

..tln 

:{,(tlil 

30 ··110 
'200 

[J, ';50 
:!, :.:uu 

lOR, 4~~~ 
til, 4~; 

41 0 
17G, ecu 

l, u:)u 
ll/0, 011(1 

;~ ti I J 

<) ()"J() 

G; I~() 
!"1(11 ClJi' 

Total ...................................... . ij:,(j, 111
............ 1 


Manul'actuJt·tl iu Frauce and Bd.!!.iUHI ............................ . 
 -~~:-~-~J~:-~1~:~ 
Total 

SlHil\L\1~\' OF 1\IE'L\L TI~ACK F'OR llOLI..\Nll. 

Lm1~rit u- Cro~:-~-H.:til \\' ays. diil:tl~. tit-t-i. 

Xetht>rlancl>~ ;;1:11•· 11888) . . . .... .. ...... ...... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 91.00 
Holland (f\Rtilllatt·tl to lb89) .. ..... .. . .... .. . . . . . . . ......... ............. 1. ~-t 1~0. 00 
Dutch H.ht•lli.·d; (188;,) .... .............................................. 6.8:! G!.-!e 

Dutcl:r~:::~:::::~8~~.:::::.:::::::::::. :::::::::::::·:::::~::::~_:~:_:. ::::.::.:::::: ~-~~~o!l __a::: :: 
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GENERAL RB1IARKS.-In this country quite extensive experiments 
with metal track have been made on several lines, aud the Go\'ernment 
lms contlucted experiments on the State railways since 18W. In 1885 
and 188G the subject of the usc of metal t.ies was warmlJ· discussed in 
the Uhamber of 1-tepresentativcs, the principal object lleing to forward 
the interests of tlw iron industry; tlw minister of rail ways then se
cured au appropriation of $180,000 for the purpose of carrying on further 
experiments on the State railways. In March, 1H8!J, at a meeting of the 
chamber, the minister stated that the re::mlts lwd not been satisfactory. 
He harl hoped that if tlte tests were successful the authorities would 
have been able to adopt metal" track on a part of tlwir sy:;;tem, and thns 
render a great a i<l to the wttional intlustry by atl ntncing the COIHlition 
of the iron trade. At this meeting there was a rather sharp discussion 
on t!Jis point, several of the members being in favor of more extensive 
tests and wi8hing tests made of the "Z·irou" tie [ descl'ibed. later on]. 
'rhe minister stated then that tltree type.,; of metal ties had been tried; 
of these one bad failed, hnt the in 1·entor claimed that the fr:,ilnre was 
due to a defect in the quality of the material, and he was gmnted a 
further trial; the other two systems had not lleen long enough in serv
ice to enable a definite opinion to he given. He was opposed to in
creasing the number of types to be experimented with. The Go,·ern
ment has been asked to have these" Z-iron'' ties tried on the State 
railways, hut the minister of railways declined on the gronnd that the 
Government preferred to await tlte results of the trials beiug made on 
the State and conee8sionary lines before proceeding with new triuJs or 
adopting new types. 1\lr. Bricka., in his report to the minister of pulllic 
works (France) in 1885, stated that Jklginm was the only country in 
which after a trial on a large scale metal traek had been at one time 
almost entirely allandoned. He attributed this to the fact that the 
trials to which he referred, eovering a length of :!3.56 miles, were made 
hy order of the Govermuent on acconut of the agitation raised by the 
metal industries about 1877. It was proposed to lay alJout !)3 miles at 
once. The ties w0re of the original "Vautherin" type; they were not 
of a good section and were of very poor material; proving unsatis
factory they were taken up and. no attempts were made to improve upon 
the system. A similar agitation was raised in 18~4, and a commisHion 
was sent to investigate the progress being made in Germany, with the 
result that the Belgian engineers began to have a better opinion of 
metal traek. Since then the Government bas ordered trials to be mad.e 
with different types of traek, :tll(l these trials are still being carried on. 

Wooden ties.-The \Vest Flanders l{ailway reported in August, 1888, 
that metal ties han not h3Pil cmplo,vetl, as oak ties 10.4 inches by 5.2 
iuehes can be procmed for 70 et•uts mwb, 
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BELGIAN STATE RAILWAYS.-Experiments with various forms of 
metal track hase been made on the State railways since 1846 and are 
still in progress. Up to 1bS5 only unsatisfactory results had been ob
tained; but this was attributed to bad or defective designs or material, 
and did not cause the abandonment of the trials. 

In March, 1886, Mr. Flamaehe, engineer of the State railways, pre
sented a paper at a meeting of the Belgian Society of Engineers, on 
"The History of 1\Ietal Hail way Tracks/' to which was appended a note 
by l\Ir. Mnssely, an engineer of the same roads, detailing the trials 
made since 18-!6. These trials were briefly as follows: In 184fl there 
were four systems in use on the line between Brussels and Antwerp: 
(I.) the Poncelet system of semi-circular plates of cast-iron, with rolled
iron tie-bars; (2) the Poucelet system w_ith square plates; (3) the Go
bert system of two cast-iron plates with an old rail reversed, this rail 
having a notch which formed a chair; (4) the ·Marchal SJ"Stem of rolled 
plates, with ordinary chairs secured by bolts and nuts. In 1851 the ad
ministration put in 5,000 ties of tlw Greaves and Barlow system, simi
lar to the Poncelet system. In 1868, 7,804 "Vautheriu" ties were laid. 
About 1869, 500 tons of the Legrand-Salkin system were laid. Between 
1872 and 1879 several systews were examine<l, but none were com:idered 
worthy of trial. In 1878-1879 there were laid 74.5G miles of single track 
with the Hilt' longitudiuals (See "Germany") and 94,085 miles of single 
track, similar to the Rhenish Rail way type (See" Germauy "). In March, 
1879, 3,000 of the Desoignies cross-ties were laid. In 1879 the Serres 
and Battig system of lougitu<linals was tried. lu 1881,500 Helson ties 
were laid. The Hilf longitiHlinals were similar to those on the Alsace
Lorraine Railway, Germany; but there was much trouble from break
ages, owing to the bad quality ot the metal, and at the enJ of four years 
all of the track was taken out. With the Serres and Battig system there 
were many breakages, owing, the inventors claimed, to the quality of 
the material; these were soon abandoned. The" Vantheriu~' ties, laid 
in 1878, were 7.87 feet long, 4 inches wide on top, 9.5~ inclles wide at 
the bottom, 2.4 inches deep; the top table .::!6-inch tllick; the bottom 
rtauges ,96 inch wide alHl .32 inch thick. The ties were cun'ed longi
tudinally, to gh'e the rail its inward inclination, and near each end a 
piece of angle-iron was riveted with the vertical leg inside the tie. Tlw 
fastenings were ou the Ruppel piau (See "German.r-IJeft Bank of the 
Rhine Railway"), consisting of bolte1l clamps with lugs fitting into holes 
in the tie; at the joint ties the cia mps extended over the whole wi dtlt 
of the rail-flanges. The weight was 105.65 pounds. The 2,000 Desoig
nies ties were laid on the line from Brussels to Ghent; they were of ap
proximately rectangular section, weighing 88 pounds; the fastenings 
consisted of a rh·eted clamp on one side, and a bolted clamp on the other 
side, of the rail. Owing to the poor quality of the iron, breakages occur
red with both these types, and the holes were enlarged, while, owing to 
their being curved and laid in broken-stone ballast, the track was not 
stable. These were only in service for about two years. 
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In December, 1885, it was decided to try 35,000ties of the" Post" type, 
but heavier than those Oil the Ndllerlands State Hail ways; 35,000 ties 
of the Bract plan, being a modification of the "Post" type; and 5,000 
ties of tlJe Bemard type. 

The first were of the ol<l form, 8.2 feet long, 10 inches wide, 2.84 to 3.fi inches deep, 
.48 inch thick in the middle, mul .G4 inch thick at the mil-seat; the fastenings con· 
sisted of bolted clamps with spring washer nut-loeks. There were twelve ties to a 
rail length of 20.52 feet, and the mils were laid with suspended joints. Th"l weight 
was 1G5 pounds per tie. J\lr. Briclm considered this too heavy, and t.honght that a 
thie kness of .:{2 inch to .48 inch would be sufficient. The" Braet" ti,·s were designed or 
adapte<l by ::\Ir. Bract, eugiueer of the Belgian State mil ways; they are 8.2 feet long, 
lO.tl inches wide at the bottom, :).1l inches deep at the middle, and 4A inches at the 
rail-seats; the thick•wss is .3ti inch at the middle and .f>2 inch at the rail-seat.s; the 
wei~ht is 165 ponn<ls. With both these types the Rt<ppel plan of !Jolted clamp-fasten
ings iH used. The Bernard tie is composed of two channel-irons 7.54 feet long, 4.8 
iuches high, and ;!.~4 inches wide over the flanges; the thickness is .24 inch. These 
are placctl back to back, 7.:~2 inches apart, an<l :tt each end is a tlat base-plate 16 
inciws wide and 36 inches long, fastened to the bottom tlange of each channel-iron by 
four rivets .80 inch diameter, aml tnrnetl up to elose tho eml of the tie. At each end 
of the top of the tie is a grooved tie-pl:tt.e 7.06 inches wide and l:l.2 inehes long under 
the rail, resting on the top of the upper flanges of the channel-irons; the plate gives 
the usual inward inelination to the rail. Hook-header! bolts pass through the upper 
flanges of the cb:mu<'l-irons and through the tie-plates, the rails being fastened hy 
large washers or clamps, with a recess in the top to receive a coiled-spring nnt-lock. 
The t.ie is filled with all<l lmrie<l in the ballast, to iucrease its weight aml the stabil 
ity of the track. Tho weight., complete, is 231 pounds, and there ar<l eight ties to a 
rail length of22.D() feet. It was said <luring the <liscussion in tlle ehambcr that they 
had not given satisfactory results (see "Tlle Benmnl Tie''). The " Post." ties were 
made at the Louviere works, an<l eost $~4.09 per ton; t.lw "Braet" ties were m:tde at 
the Cockerill works, and cost $:l:l.1l0 per ton; the " Bernard" ties were made at the 
Couillet works, am] eost $29.00 per ton. 

Tile following particulars are taken from a special report sent to me 
in May 1888, in regard to the track laid with the "Bemard" ties. 
There were about 3} miles (18,-150 feet) of line laid with 5,000 of these 
ties; 4,000 were on grades of 0.16 per cent. and 1,000 011 le,·el track. 
The ti rst were laid in1884, the remainder in J u11e,1886. .1\Ir. Mathieu was 
the engineer. 'l'he weight of the tie is give11 as 215.6 pomHh;. The co~t 
is $2.90 per tie at the works, the dnrability atHl the cost of maintenance 
are not yet determined. The metal is not painted or treated in any 
way. Passenger aiHl freight traflic is hauled over the line; tile engines 
weigh from 35 to 75 tons, including tenders, and the cars weigh empty 
4 to !) tons. The rails are tlauge section, 76.5 pounds per yard; the 
joi11ts are suspended and t'aste11ed by splice-bars. There are 8 ties per 
rail length of 29.52 feet. The ballast. is of broken stone; it is 20 inches 
deep in the middle, le\'el with the top of the ties between the rails, and 
level with the rail-heads between the tracks and outside. Tile line is 
of standard gauge and the width of road-bed is as follows: 6.56 feet 
center to center of inner rails of double track, 4.92 feet eenter to center 
of rails of each track, 3.28 feet from center of outer rail~ to eclge of bal
last, 30 inches width of ballast slope. The reason for adopting metal 
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ties was to obtain a soli<lity, a bearing-surface, and a weight which 
would increase the durability and diminish the expcnsc of maintenance. 
'fhe results h:we been very ~:mtisfactory; the track is solid, t!Je fasteu
iugs itold well atul give no trouble. No breakages had occurred aml 
there was no trouble with tnaintenance. 'fhe ties present the ad,·:mtage 
that on account of the extra length of bearing-surface they can be cmt
sitlered as two ties splicml together and the numbcr can he reducc<l ;;3 
per cent. below the ordinary number of ties. Their hearing in the bal
last allll their weight arc Ycr_r great, gi\·ing them exceptional stauilit,y. 
The climatt' is moist an<l variaule~ uut no special obsernttion has ueen 
m:ule of its eJfect upon the ties. 

The Col'l.:crill tie.-A tio of tlw "l'ost" typn, of,ylJich the Coekerill works s<'nt, par
ticulars in Fehrnary, lSPfl, was rl.2 feet Ion~, !I.G inehes wi<lo in.~i<lo at the bot,to111, lO.I"l 
inches wide over the rihs. Til!' top was horizontal except at tlw rail 'eats, :11111 the 
bottom was horizontal tln·on~hont. TLc e!H]s wen· closed antllwnt below the"""! of 
thel>Ottom of tho ti<•, being li inl'i~t·s tlt•ep. \Yei~ht, 1G4.i'•6 pomH!s. .H the llli<l<llt• it 
was :l.G4 inche~ tleq> with a top table .:lii inch thick. At the onter part of tho rail s!'at. 
it '>l'flS 4,·1 ineh<~H tl•·ep with a thiekn<'SS of.:>:! inc!J, and at tlw insitle part. it was :1.8 
inehes dcq> with the H:tllll\ I bit·knt•ss of the top ta.hio. The thiekness of the si<]m; was 
from .:)0 ineh at. tlw botto111 to .:\li and ..tG ineh at the top. Tiw fastening boltH W<'l'e 
:1.44 iuuh<'ll loll).!; nuder tho hPad, .~1 inch <liamd<'r, "·ith 1 hea<ls :11Hl hexa).!;Oil unts. 
ThP clamps were 2.:!t:l incht•s h"· :!.liO inches, with a holt hok .I"·"' ineh diaml'ter; a lug 
at. the ontt·r side m:ule the <lt•pth oYer alll.SO inches, and this lu~ tittetl into the oh
long bolt hole (l.ii by .V:! inei1) in tl.c tic. t-lpring washers for nut-locks an· '"''']. 
The rail joiuts were splicctl with angk h:tr.s havin~ a rib on the 1111<l"r side of the •·•1.~" 
of the llan~"· Tlw bars wern 27.:!0 inches Jon~, with fonr ho't lwl<ls, the inll!·r ones (i 
inclws apart. c<'nter to center, a111l the outer'""'" ·I inches. For a rail length of :!!).;,:,! 
k<'t. then• \YCI'l\ twelve tit·s, spaced :!J inches apart cent<~r to eeuter at tlll' ,ioiuts, 
:!.-,inches apart next to tl11• joints, au<l intnllletliate ties :>2 inehes apart. Oti .. ·r ties 
of tilis t,ype WL'l'll tl.:! feet Jon~, tl.l"ltl inclws wide iusi<lo, 10 inches "·itle over the ribs. 
The dopt,h o\·er all was 2.81 iudws at tho mitldin, where .·ll'l inch thick, and :l ind1es 
where .G4 iueh t,hick. At the rail scat the t,hiekuess was .ti4 iuelt :tnt! the tkpth :u; 
inches. The witlth of the top tahle was 5.04 inehes, except at the rail seat, wll<'re it 
is 4.4 inches, aut! just ontsi<l•· it u:trrO\YA to :;,7.-1 inches. Tht•se ties are not nar
row-waisted at the mitltll••, hut are of nnifor111 section an<l thickness iwhn'L'II tho 
rail seats. The adjnstme11t of g-auge is etl'eek<l by the usc of elatHpA '>'·ith lugs of 
•litfereut \\'itlt.h, instead of hy L'eennt.ric neeks ou the bolts. Tlw more recent. forn1 Of 
tmck has raiis weighing 7ti.i'> lHlllll!ls per yanl, wit,h joints spiict·d hy hars :;] .84 

iuehcs lon~ awl four bolts, Ti~t· joint tics aru spaeerl :!-1.:2-1 ineht•s center to center. 

.From 1883 to :Jiay, loSS, :.!,6~5 tOllS or the,, Po,.;t" type of tie ha<l 
heen mannfaetnt·etl for these lines by the ~\..ngleur works. 'l'hey were 
ot' Thomas Gilchrist steel, not tarr<'<l or treated; they weighetl 110 to 
1G'l pounds each, and cost $~3 to $:.l;) per ton. ..\Iost of the ties of this 
type were considerably hea \-ier than those used on tlw Netherlands 
State railways (Holland). Continued experienee on these latt<>r lines 
has shown the \\'eight of 117.7 pounds to ue sufficient in t'\·ery \\-a~·, an<l 
the im·entor consitlers, as does 1\Ir. Brieka, that the extra weight is 
quite unnecessary, imcoh·ing extra cost, antl only resulting- in putting 
nseless and <lead metal into the track. 

The Bt•l:.dan State railways systPJJl t·onlpris•··' l,!l!lO miles, and 011 

Januar,y, 1888, there were :nU,-!85 metal ties in senice. 
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GRE1~T CENTI~AL RAILWAY--Ditl:'ert'llt forms of metal track have 
lJeeH trie<l. Atuong them waH tile SerreH and Battig H,Ystem of lougi
<;ndiual,; (See "An,;tria"), hut tltl'l'P were many breakagPI'i and the trial 
wm; not suect>s~t'nl. In 187:{ the superintL'IHlent of perlllaneut way re
Jtorte<l that lte wa~ fully ,;ati::;tied with tlw experil'tH:e so far obtainetl 
with metal tit·~. lie was unable to employ them fnt't.her at tlw time in 
eonst>qnenee of tlw extraordinary lt~lvancn that had taken place in the 
price of iron. 'l'he eompauy's report for 1887 stated that the fa,·orahle 
n'sults during 188(i had been still more marke<l during 1887. In the 
latter ,H'<U G,OOO additional metal tie.s were substituted for \Yomlen ties. 
Sati~faetory l'l'Hults are said to h:we been obtained with a "Z-irou" tie 
weighing 14!Ui pounds and cosdllg' not more than $1.80 l\aeb; these 
were laid about 1887. 

Sine<> l88G tltt'l'!' ha,-e been in sen·ice 11,000 it'Oll ties of two types, 
mannfaetnre<l lt,Y Uaramiu & Co., of 'rhy-le-Chatean (~ee Plate No. 11), 
an<l they arc ~i\·ing very go()(l results as to security an<l eeonomy in 
lllaintellance, according to a statement sent to me by the engineflr-in
ehief iu October, 1S8!1. He stated that so far not a single one of the::;e 
ties had been taken out of service, while 011 the state rail wa_ys, where 
steel tieR are·u,;ed, (Illite a llllll!her ha<l to ite taken ont owing· to breal; · 
age. This nnf<worable re::;ult he attributed to the alteration in tile 
metal pro<lneed by the pnuehing ot the holes for the boltl'i. \VitJ1 stPel 
special precautions must be obsPrved iu the maunfaet,m·e, wltile with 
iron there is lel'i~ nPe<l of snd1 ean~. He does not, howm·er, proscribe 
the u,;e of ::;teel for ties, but thinks much progress is still to he made iu 
metallurgy before this material will be detinitely suceessful for such 
purpose::;. 

'l'h(\ ties now nsed weigh, completfl, about Hi~ pounds; thP.Y are 8.5~ 
feet long for ::;t:uulard-gange track. This weight is ::;uffieient for a 
mo(lerate traHie with an averag-e ,;peed of :H.~ miles pe1· hoar for pas
senger train::;, hut he cousi!len; that the weig·ht shonhl he inet·pa~;e<l to 
17G or e\·en Hld pomuls for tracks with ver.r hea,-y traHie. Varion::; 
kinds of lmlla,;t have been used with these ties; ashl's mixed with 
earth (a yer.v inferior qnality of ballast), ri\·er gravel atul brolwu stone; 
goo<l results han~ lteeu obtaine<l with all thc::;p material". 'l'he gr~wel 
Rhonhl be sliglltly earthy, so as to form a solid eore lllHler the tie. This 
railway has a length of 3G5.18 miles. 

Thesfl ties are of st·:ui-cylillllrieal s!'ct.ion, with horizontal flangps ont,Jw lower etlgt·s 
a,ll!l having a flat top table; the horizontal flanges are ent away a.t tho mitltlle of the 
tie. They are 8.r>2 fe<'t long, 3 inches tl<'cp, (i.4 melws wide insido at tho hot tom ant! 
\) incht~s wide o1·er 11w tlanges; the npper fnce of tlHJ top is 11nt for a witH I! of :l inches, 
The 1langes arc .3() in<'h thick; the sides are .:3G iueh at the bottom aJHl .40 inch at 
the top, alHl tlw top table is .52 inch thick. Inside the tie, nnrlcr Pach mil, is an iron 
plato 10.8 inches long a:Hl :thont .75 inch thick, fastcnetl hy two rh·ets passing through 
the top of the tit'. E:wh rail rests on a groo1·et1 tic-plate, giving t,ho rail the nsnal 
ineliuation, all!! haYiug :1 channel for tlw mil iln.nge a.ntl a rib along- .:aeh sit! c. Short 
screws, a,hont :~1 inf'ht's lonl!: over all, J>aHs through the tie-plate and tie :nul are tappeel 
into tiH' iron plntC' ri,·•·lc·cl insitle; these ~crews have wi<le ronntl heads, whid: h!'ar 
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on the flange of the rail an<l (,he; rib of the ti<'-platL·, antl h~tve a H<Jnare projection on 
top for the track-wrench. The ol<ler ties of (,his form weighetl l~!l.3tl pounds com
plete; but thn IHlW<'r ones, a<lopt,e<l in Hl::l7, weigh 1:-,:.l pontHls, made up a.-; follows: 
Tie, 133.:)0 poun<ls; tie-plat!\s, f>.lO poumb; riveted plates, \J.Oii pounds; rivets, Ui:} 
pounds; screws, :.l.!H ponn<ls. 

The other type of tie, adoptee\ in 18tlG, was of sitnilar st•etion; hut inside, under 
each rail, was au oak block D.:: inches long; this was held in plac<l by an iron plate 
9.8 inches long, riveted to the tie b~- two rivets to each flange; the plate was about 
.:!7 inch thick. with a rih in the tuitlllle about l.J;, inel1es wide, making the ihiclmess 
at that part ahont .f>6 iul'h. The rail re~tetl on a tie-plate having a rib on each sitle, 
hnt no channel for the rail Jlaugc•. The fao;teniugs consiste<l of serews similar tot hose 
<lescribet1 above, but G.l:! indteH Ion~ oYer all, passing through the \Yoodeu block ami 
the thi<·k part of the bottom plate. The weight of eacll tie, complete, was as ti>llows: 
TiP, 1:lO.fi4 pounds; tie-plates, 4./:l ponuds; riyete<l plates, 17.:!0 ponuds; snews, 
:l.Dfi pounds; oak blocks, 4.77 pon1Hls: totai, Hil.:JO poniHls. 

At the International Hail way CongwHs, lteld at 1\:l.ilmJ, Italy, in 1887, 
l\lr. Kowah;ki presented the following particulars respecting tllese ties: 

FiYe thonsa1ul were laid in lr't<() and 5,000 wt•reto be laid in Jt<,-<7; they w·cr<' placed 
under nuf:worahle conditions alHl in gronlHl imperft>etly tlrainecl; the~· \YCre on em
bankments an<l in cuts 011 tmtg<'llts all(\ cnn'PH of l,G~O feet,, l,Ufir' feet, allll :.l,li:.l4 feet 
radius, ami on a maximum grade of ;1,;, per cent. During the first y<'ar tht> tranic 
ennsist,e<l of 1,4\18 passenger traiw; and :.l,U:.lO freight trains, a total weight of l,Oii,'i,:.lf>tl 
tons. The speed of the fo!'lllt'r is :li.:.lmiles per hour aml that of the latter lf>.5 miles 
per llonr. The passengl'l' cngin<'s weigll :n tons, all(\ the freight engitws f>:.l tous. 
The rails are of flange Hl'ctiou, \YeigLi11g 74.:1;, pounds per ~·anl. The ballast iB of 
ashes antl tptany gravel. The track kcepH in good condition and the fastenings keep 
tight. The price of the iron tic is double that of the wooden tie. The work of m:tin
tenance dnrin)_( the first year of sernce was less than that of wootlen ties. The ar
rangement of fastening with snews and an iron plate w·as being adopted in place of 
the wooden block. 

NORTIIEH:;.i HAILIYAY.-Ou the Belgian lines of the Northern Hail· 
wa.v of .I!'ranee, the " ::le\·erac" tie haH he en uHed. I 11 1885 there were 
1,500 of the,;e ties in the tr:wk, 7;)0 at Engis, near Liege, and 750 near 
Charlero,y. Since tlwy hatl been lai<l G,OOO traius had pasHed over 
tllem, and no creeping of the rail,; or <li,;placement of the keys which 
fasten the rails ha<l beeu ohsen·ed. At a meeting of tlle Belgian Soci 
ety of Engineers in :\larch, 188(i, it was stated that 1,500 of theHe ties 
bad been in Hervice for nine month>; nn<ler a traffic of sixty-four trains 
per day, and were in as goO<! cotHlitiou as wlleu laid, while no differ
ence could he noticetl between tlw noise when passing o\·er these ties 
or wootlen ties. TlJey were manntilCtnred by the Aug-leur \Yorks (See 
"the Senwac ties"). The following particulars are from a statetnent re
ceived inl\1ay, 1888, in regard to the" Severac" ties: In June, 1885, they 
were laid ou l,!)GS feet of Hingle track on the line from Namur to Liege; 
and in Jnly, 1885, on l,!lG8 feet of single track Oll the line from Erque
liuues to Chaderoy. On the former Hection there were curves of -t-,9:!0 
feet ratliuH, aHd grades of 3.8 per m•ut.; on tlJe latter Rection there were 
curveH of l,G-!0 feet ra<lins, and gratles of 1.4G per cent. 1\Ir. Bemard 
was thP eng·im•er of tlw litH~ to ~amnr. The locomotiYes weigh about 
38 to G!l ton,; in worki11,;2,' <mll·t·, indn<li1tg the te~1der; the cars Wl•igh 
3.6 to o tous empt,y. The traffic is passenger <UJll freight. The tie is 
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an I-l>eam, 8.~ feet long, 4.8 inciles high, 3.2 inches wide over the 
flanges, .32 inch tilick; on the bottom is a plate 9.6 inches wi~ and 
.32 inch thick, secured by eighteen ri\·ets; it runs the whole length of 
the tie and is turned up at the ends. A cilair for the rail is ri,·eted to 
the top at each end of thfj tie. The weighL of the tie complete is 204.() 
pounds. The ties are made of iron at the Auglenr 'Yorks; they are 
not treated in any way, and cost tlw railway company $1.08 each, but 
the net cost at the works was higher than this, acconliug to the state· 
ment of the itn·entor. The cost of maintenance had not been defined, 
but was Yery low. The joint ties were spaced 24 inches apart, centet· 
to center, and the intermediate ties 34 inches. The ballast is of ashes; 
it is 20 inches deep in the middle, level with the rails between and out
side of the tracks, and level with the tops of the ties between the rails. 
'l'he dirnensiom; of tile road· bed are as follows: 6.56 feet between tracks 
(center to center of rails), 4.!)2 feet center to center of the rails of each 
track,3.28 feet from center of outer rails to top of ballast slope, 30 inches 
width of ballast slope. The rails are of flange section, weighing 60.36 
pounds per yanl; tile joints am suspended, and are spliced in the usual 
way. The reason for using metal ties was to compare the cost of their 
maintenance with that of the track on wooden ties. 'fhe rmmlts were 
satisfactory; there was no trouble with maintenance, awl the only trouble 
with the rail fastening (a taper key llri\·eu between the railtlauge and 
a lug on the tie plate) was that before tlriYing the keys to a tight bear
ing it was neeessary to dre:,;s the track in line and surface, as after the 
keys have been finally drin~u tl1is dressing is impossible ou account 
of the extreme stiffness aLHlrigidity of the track. The only breakages 
were in the chairs which appe<tred to be rather weak; no aceidents were 
caused by these breakages. The ties appeared to beha,·e much the 
same as wooden ties; they are well made, but as regards hearing they 
do not present more advantages than wooden ties, wiliclt would lta\'e a 
width of 9.6 inches. The climate is moist and nuiable, but no partic
ular observations have been made of its effect on the ties. Oak ties 
cost $1.17 each, including the rail fasteuing·s, and ha,'e an a,·erage life 
of fifteen years. Ureosoted beech ties cost $1.09 ~ach, including rail 
fastenings, and h:n·e an :werage lift-' of twenty years. 

LIEGE AND LUXE}IBOUIW nAILWAY.-The Serres and Battig system 
of iron longitn•linals (See "Austria") has been tried, bnt with unsat
isfactory results owing to numerous breakages. The "Coblyu" type of 
cross-ties has also been used. The principal tri~tls have been with the 
"Post" type of steel cross-tie, with very good results, as uoted under 
"Hollaud," Netherlands State Rail way. 

LIEGE .AND SERAlNG RAILWAY.-The Society of Economic Railways 
(Liege to Seraing- aiHl extensions) has, after making ex peri meats, adopted 
the "Ooblyn" type of steel ties to replace oak ties. In theeompany's re· 
port presented at a meeting- in l\fay, 1888, it was stated that renewals 
with these ties would be carried on as needed, and by small sections. 

LOCAL HAILWAYS.-A special statement received in l\Iay, 1888, 
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;,;hows that tlw Loeal Hailwa,v:,; C01upany lai1l in I>eeemher, 1887, 500 
iron. ties of the "Bernanl'' type, eoveriug :!,4:37 feet on the liue from 
Jedoigne. 'l'lwy were on taugents and cmTes of larg-e radius, abo on 
grades a.ud cmTes, to U.S A feet ralli ns. 1\1 r. Dal'te\·elde was the eugiueer. 
'L'hc ties an<l fm.;teuings \H•n· of steel. hat the cltairs wen~ of iron. The 
weight per tie was 103 potttuls, and there were (} til's to a rail length of 
3!l.53 feet. Th1~ cost was $:!.1 0 Padt at the works. 'l'lte rails were of 
11auge sPetioH, liA incht•s high, wt•igltiHg GO.:)G pont11ls per yard; the 
joints were saspende<l. The rPsults, Pte., are tlle same as giYen in the 
stateuwut relating to the Bt•lgian statP railways. Trials h~>Ye also 
beeu m~ule with the" Uohl~·n'' type (\f' steel ties. 

For the Charleroy snlmrlm11 lint's the compauy has a!lopte!l the 
"Z-iron" til'. These linl's are H.3 miles long, one meter gangP, with 
maximum gra<les of li pet· eput. ami emTes of 8:3 fi'Pt radius. There 
am three lillt'S; on two of them tlte tratlic consists of tltirty trains per 
day. and 011 the third li11e fifty-four trains. The lines were opened in 
1887, and thZ· track has g·in~n g·ood resnits from the beginning, especially 
in regard to it.s freedom from noise; there were 13,.'53:1 ties in ~:;ervice. 
Tlle lines follow the eonntry rmttls, and the track is in some plaecs in 
the paYed streets, and in other plac!'s on waste grnund aloug the si1le 
of the high \Yay. The tiPs weigh 1 UA pounds each, inchHling fastl'nings, 
and cost $1.30 each. The passage of trains is as easy and quiet as on 
track with woOllen ties; the crossings arc laid with woo1len ties and 
no difference is noticed wlwn the trains pass ft·om track \Yith metal til's 
to track with wooden til's, or rice raso. This is elainwd to be due to 
the rigi1l fi1,;tening of tltl' ntihi b,\- a tapl'r key. 

'rhe following is au abstrad of a rl'port made to tlw eompauy in Oe
tohel', 188.'5, by Mr. F. (irumipanx, PllgiJWI'.l' and SIIJH'rintclldent of the 
C haderoy I i nos : 

'l'ltc lines am of very JIT<'gnlar proliJ,.: of tile ~l.:ltuiles tt>tal h·ngth, 6.:! milt's pro
sent grades of:l :mrl evt•n li 1"'1" t•t·nt. Tho rails ar<' :!9.:>2 feet, long; those laid in the 
streets 'n•igh (iO.:IpollJHls p<'r ~·:ll'tl alHl han· l'ight ties to a rail length; those htitl at 
tho side of tlw ro:ul weigh .J:I.:! pou11<ls pl'r yanl and have ten ties to a rail length. 
The passage of train~ is as smooth and easy as on track 'Yith woo<len ties, as can he 
11ote<l at crossings "-hen• \\·no<lt:n ties are use<!. The taper ke,ys tirst user! were too 
small; on 1lw Lotlelinsart line, where there is a ~r:ule ncarl~· 1.:!"1 miles long, yaryi11g 
front :L;, to <i p<~r cnnt., down whiJh tlw Pngincs rnu with th" brakes partly applied, 
thl're "·as consitlerahlc creeping of tht' rails, tilt· t•ntls of the rail touching one auotlter 
anti the til's lH'ing shiftt'tl lat<'rally so that the t:wgent. heeanw a series of he111ls. 
This part of thl' track 'Yas n·lai<l in .JunP, 110.~:-l, and stronger lwys were nserl, after 
which there was neither cn•cping 110r llisplacenu•Jtt of the track. The ties taken out 
hat! a thin !'oat ofrnst, but th<• <'XJ><~ricllce \\'as then too short to allow of any opinion 
to he formt•tl as to t.he ultintate dfeet on tlH' ti<·s. Some Belgian engineers haYo 
allirmetl that metal tie" can on I,\' he nsetl with gran·] or hrok<~n ~tone ballast, as ashes 
will destroy them hy corrosion, owing to the sulphnroHs matter contained in tllis ma
terial. Tlwse lines, however, :Lre h:dlast.erl entir.,ly with :tslws, a.n<l the fntHr() will 
show whcthor t~lw opinions of th<''" Png·int•Prs a1·n wr~ll fonlHlo<l. No figures conltl be 
g-in>n as to the r\ost. of mainl<'li:\IH'tl aH<l rppairs, :uHl in fact Gennan an<l Dnteh en
g-inePrs are of opinion that it is not nntil the thinl ~·ear of service that the good re
sults of the nse of metal tiL·s ht·coJnc appan·nt. 
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TIES. 

The Sevemc Ties (See plate No. 10).--Tlw ·• Sevcrae" tie con~ists of au l-ueam with 
a broad plate ri,·ete<l to the bottom; this plate extends the whole length ofthe tie, 
atHl is turne<lnp at the ends. The size of the plate on plan is cxadly that of an 
ordinary '"ooden tie aml the height and width of the closed etul ar" the same as those 
of a wooden tic, so t.hat the volume of the ballast resting on the hottum pl:tte is 
practically eq nal to the volume of a wuoden tie. Hy this mea11s the tie itself may l>o 
eomparativelyli>;ht forhandli11g, say about Hll3 pounds, and very heavy wl.wn in place 
in the track, being more firm or st.a l1le than wocHleu ties. To the top table of the 
I-beam are riveted two rail chairs, giving the rails an inward inclination. There are 
two projecting lugs on each chair: the outer one holds the ontH fi:UJ).!;C of the rail, 
while the inner one has a taper steel key driven between it and the rail Jlange. 

There arc various modified forms of these ties. They may have a plate rivr"ted on 
the top as wdl as on the bottom; or they may be rolled with a narrow top fla.nge and 
a wide bottom flange, so as to dispense with the rivded plate, the bottom tlanges being 
cut through at the eoruers and bent. ll]l to form a eioscd end. They may also be of tee
section CT or .ll, with the horizontal tlanges bent down or np, as the ease may he, to 
close the ends. This form may bn nsetl for narrow-gauge lines, the horizontal ilangl's 
being bent down or up :wd then horizontally, so as to fonn a top table at the en<Is and 
a bottom table rtt themid<lle, or !'icc 1'ersa; this is advantageous for Jiut•s where it iH 
desirable to eeonomize in the width of the ballast, as the resistance to lateral motion is 
then at some <list,:mce fmm the encls of the tie. (This is one of the HJII'eial features 
claimed for the St:uulanl steel tit>, uow heing trie<l in the Uuit;,d States.) Another form 
is of .1-section, with a piece of augle-irun riveted to each side of the top of the web, 
muler each rail, fonning a rail seat. Auother form is of silllilar section, hut bas a sa<l
dle piece of 1\ -shape at each mil; the tlat top rest~ on top of the web of the tie and 
forms a rail seat, wltile the horizont:tl tlange; are rivetetl to the bot tom flanges of 
the tie. The fastc•ning intendecl to he used was a be<l-plate of mil<! st<'el ri,·et<·d to 
the tie; there were two lugs, the on ter one holding the outer llauge of the rail awl 
the inner one being bent down to !told the inner ~i<le of the tlauge, or l11mt hack when 
a rail or tie was to lHI renttwed. This would require a very soft mdal t,o stand t.his 
bending and reheiHling without cracking, and steel made by tlw Gilchrist proce~s 
was considered tlw best for this pnrpose. The fastenings hy menus of lugs aiHl a key 
have, however, given excellent results. 'While this tie weighs, in posit.ion in tlw 
ballast, about :l.~O pounds (metnl all<l stonH), an ordinary \\'oo<lten tie only weighs 
about 15-t pounds. 

The inventor ha<l the following objects in view in designing this form of tie: (1) 
the suppression of mo~able fastenings, so that the tie could be Jlla<le eomplete at the 
works, the track men only requiring a hammer for the lJCnt lug;(~) tlw same base aJ!<l 
the same resistance to longitudinal and transverse motion as a wooden tie; (~) easy 
hallastmg; t4) the maintenance of the gauge and the iuclinat,iou of the rails; (f>) 

easy placing and removing; (6) ease of manufacture. In regar<l to this last point, 
however, it may he noted that the ties in use, with eighteen rivets each, represent a 
good deal of shop-work. 

These t.ies have been tried on the Belgian lines of the Northern Railway of France. 
The Bernard Tic8 (i'\ee plate No. 10.)-:\fr. Bemart!, engineer of the B<llgian division 

ofthe Northern Hail way of France, has iuvented a eross-t ie ~ousist.ing of two channel
irons placed back to hack, and with a broad he<l-plate riveted to the lHlttom at each ell<I, 
each plate having- eight rivets, aml the end of the plate being tnmecl up to make a 
closecl tie. Each rail rests on a chair secured to the top of the chaunels by holts, the 
.1 heads of which are on the under si<le of the top Jlangcs of the channels. A special 
form ofnnt is nse<l, having- part of its lower face plain and part imlente<l; the plain 
part hears on a washer which is large enongh to leave a space he tween it and t.be 
holt. 11. this space is a spring nnt,·lock of one spiml; the lower part of the spring 
has a lug wi11Gh lito into R hole it: the rail clamp, au•! the upper part has a tooth en· 
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gaging with the teeth on the lower face of tho nut m11l so preventing it from working 
loose. The tie may bo made with two Z-irons iustead of channel-irons, the lower 
flanges being in wanl. Tiley can also be allaple!l for donble-headed rails by using 
the Tcgular chairH for this form of rail instead of the tlat chair for 11ange rails. 

In a pamphld 11pon his patent til·, :\Ir. Bemanl says: 
"The tie may be consi•lere1l as formetl of two tiPs united; it presents two bearing 

points for tho rail, so that tho distance between these ties is gaine•l in the general 
spacing of the tiPs and their number can he re<lnced 33 per ceut. Tho distance be
tween the two bolts on each sidn of the rail is 12.16 inches. For eigLt ties to a rail 
length of 2\1.52 f<,et, the joints are suspcn<le!l, :tlUl the arrangement is 11.2 inches 
center to centm· of bolts of joint-ti•·~, an1l :ll.!.! indu~s betwel'll the adjacent holts of 
intermediatn ti ...~, except that the distancL' hetW!'Pll the two mi<l!ll" ties is 35. Fl inch!'s, 
For six ties to a rail-length of 2\l.~,z feet, the joints are snpporte1l and the arrangP
ment is 4Uit:l inell!'H hetwe!'ll tho \)()lts of the joint and shonl<ler ties, an•l ;,o.D2 
inches between those of the iutnmte<liate tiP>l. The WL~ight is from242 to303.81H>niHlH, 
lmt as each tie of this type is e<plivalent to oue an!l a half or<linary ties, tho com
parative weight wonl!llw alwnt UiO '""l20:~ponn<hl respectively. For the spacing of 
six ties to a rail·!Pngth of 2\).;,2 feet, Mr. Bemanl Hnggcsts a rail about G.4 inches 
high, 4.2 wide over the ila11g.. , :.l..ll'l wi<le at the head, and weighing alJOnt tiG l><HllHls 
per yanl. The sixteen rivets per tie represent a goo<l deal of shop. work, as with 
the 'Severac' til'." 

These tiPs have been tried on the Belgian Stato railways and the lines of the local 
railways company. 

The Colilyn Tin (SetJ plate No. 10).-Tbese are steel cross-ties of approximately 
T·Rection, hut with a dePp groov•• along the middle of tlw top table; the e<lg•'s of 
the top table are turned 1lown slightly and the Pnds are closc•l. For standard gauge 
lines they arn about 7.tl l'<'d long, n.G inches wide over all, :LGI inche~ deep in the 
middle, and 1.0-1 inehe~ at the sides, .:l? ineh thick on top, an•l wPighing about 112.2 
ponuds. Tho cost, with faHtenin~~, eOlllpletn for railA weighing ahont 72.:3:~ ponlldti 
pn yard is about 8l.tl9 per tie. For mett'r-gang•· lines they are about 5.9 feet long, 
1~ inches wide, :l.f> inches deep in the middle, aud .96 inch dPep ttt the side~, .:l? inch 
thick on top, aJHl weighing ahont (il.G pomuls. The cost, with fastenings, complete 
for rails weighing about 42.2:, pontHls per yard is about $1.21i per tie. A special form 
of fastening is designed to h" HH<Hl with th" he:wier ilange rails. The rail rPsts on a 
<·hair rivet.ed to the tie; the inn"r side of the tl:tnge is held hy a lug projecting l.G 
inches over it.; on the outer si<le is a high jaw inclined toward tlu~ rail; over this tits 
a loose cap, with its innPr face also incline!l, aJHl having a YPrtical grooYe; a taper 
wooden key is 1lriven hehvP<·n the si<le of tlw cap aJHl the \\'Ph of tho rail an1l hears 
tightly against the lllHler Hid" of' the rail hea•l; the wood swells into the groove in 
the cap so that the lwy cau not work loose. 'l'ho several parts of the fasteuin~ are 
stamped at the works. 'l h iH fastening may he nse<l for wooden ties, a!lll it is claimed 
that the usn of the tie plate will increase the 1lnrahility of wooden ties and enable 
soft woods to he nse•l. 

'!'Lese ties have been trie•l on the Liege au!l Luxembourg Railway, and a•lopted on 
the Liege and SPraiug Railway. The ridin~ onr mP!al ties with the fastening de
serihed is sai1l to hens quiet, as, if not f[nietn than, over WO()(len ties with ordinary 
damp or spike f'asteni11gs hol<ling the rail hy the flange; this is attributed to the 
holding of the mil by the weh awl head with an dastic hod~·, which absorbs the vibra
tions. 'l'!Jesn til'S give a ~O!Hl hl'aring for the rail, make a stable track, are easily 
ballaste<l, and may he used with broken stone or slag ballast. 

The Z·ll'on Tits (See platP No. 10).-These ties are composrll of two rolled 
beams of z.seetion, with vertical web, placell side by side with the lower flanges 
inward. At each end is place<l a cast-iron rail chair with wings projecting down into 
the tie between the two beams; three rivets passing through each chair and the webs 
of the beams hold the pieces firmly together. The Z-irons present a great resistance 
to vertical bending motion, awl the tie is Yery ~trong. The weight, including fasten
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ings, for ordinary track, is about 1!J5.8 pouulls, and for rails weighing 100 poumis per 
yard about 209 poundH. The Z-ii'Ous for these heavy ties are about 2.() inches wide, 
4.4 inches Jeep, mul .28 inch thick. The rails are of 1l:wge section, and are given the 
UHual inclination by the seat of tho chair; there is a lug on each sitle of the plate; 
the outer lug fits o,-.,r tlJC outer sitle of the rail tlauge, :md a taper key is driven hori
zontally between the itJner lug and inner sitle of the rail flange; to prevent the 
key from slacking back the en<l iH split, antlmay be opened with a chisel \vhen driven 
home, and a small wooden or metal wedge may be driven into the split end. This 
makes a very tight and secunl fastening; the rail is fixed as in a vise; the surfaces 
in contact being extended, there is no wear or play, all(] consequently JJO vihratiou or 
rattling. It is estimated that the proposed ties, weighing 209 ponn<ls, would cost 
$2.45 each, or $·1,740.75 per mile with 1,9:15 ties per mile; white oak tics would cost, 
with plates and fastenings, :j)UW each, or about $4,!107 per mile with 2,580 tics per 
mile. The redncetl annual cost for maintenance is a special advantage. It is calcu
lated that the annual cost per yard for maintenltnce would be with the metal tics 21.7 
cents for ten years, 17.15 cents for fifteen ~·ears, or 12.21 cents for thirty years. With 
wooden ties t3 feet 2 inches long, 12 by ti inches section, it would be :10.62 cents for ten 
years. and 22.92 cents for fifteen years. The traek can be more rclulily and quickly 
laid than with rails spiketl or clamped to wooden ties. The "·eight of the tie in the 
track is increasetl to about 3!16 pmmtls by the ballast within it, and it is very easily 
tamped an<l ballasted. These ties arc to be given trials in various countries. The 
Congo Railway Company (in the interest of tho Belgian Govermucnt) has ordered 
these ties for 270 miles of road, from Mat"1de to Stanley Pool. The ehief engineer of 
the Ottoman Railway, of Turkey (owned by an English eompany), has recently 
hcen in Belgium with a Yiew to replaciug the wooden ties with "Z '" ties. The fol
lowing railwa~·s also intend to ex1wrimcnt with tlwm: Loantlo antl Amhaea, in the 
Portuguese territory of' the Congo; Portnguesn State rail ways; 1\Iinho and Douro 
Railway, Portngal; South aJHl Soutlwastern Rnilway, Portugal; State railways, 
France; Egyptian railways; Bone antl Gnelrna Railway, AlgN·ia. 

SUJIDIARY OF MET,\L THACK FOR BELGIUM. 

Hail way. 

State ................................... ·····-··· ...... ··········-······················· 
Great Central ............................................................................ . 
Northern····-············································································ 
Local .•.......... ······- ............. ····-· .... ·························-····---·········· 


TotaL ..... _........ . 


JIIetal 
cro~s-ties, 

(about). 

JtileR. 
IOU. 00 

5. 00 
. 7fi 

9. 75 

Gl<~HMANY. 

GENERAL RE:\IARKS.-Germauy bas an extensive system of railways, 
most of which are State rail ways. The principal system of the German 
Empire is that of the Prussian State railways, which are owned and 
operated by the Prnssian Government; the system is di \"ided into 
divisions corresponding with the several provinces of the Prussian 
Kingdom. 'l'he rail ways of the other States of the empire, not belong
ing to Prussia, are owne(l hy the gm·ernm~nts of these States as a rule. 
There are also several pri,·ate railways, some of which are under gov
erument control. The lines are principally of standard gauge, 4 feet 
8~ inches. 

In this country very extensive ('xperiments with metal track have 
been made, the experimeuts ext('n(ling over a number of yem·s and iu

115.50 
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eluding trials of ntrious types of track. The experience has been in 
general in favor of tile metal track, and has led to its ueing adopted in 
some case;,;. 'l'he first experiments were made iu 18o~, aud iu 1880-'81 
there Wl'l'C 2,875.5 miles laid witb metal track, eqnal to H.1 pt>r ct-ut. of 
the total mill•age then in operation. Iu Jannar,Y, 11-185, thl·n~ were 
3,234.54 111iles laid with 111etal cross-tiC'H, and .3,145.2G miles with metal 
longitudinals, a total of U,.37!l80 miles of nwtal traek, l'Ppl'esenting WJi~ 
per cent. of the total length of single track, wltieh was then :~8,()08 

miles. The following tablt~, showitlg the growth of <lift't-n·nt elasses of 
tmck on G(•m,an railways, from 1878 to 1884, is from the n•port of 1\Ir. 
Bricka to the minister of public works (Franc1~), allll to it 1 )Jaye a<ltled 
the official figm·t•s for 1888: 

Mileagt> of Uerman 1'ailll'ays, 187t-lt84. 

I ' . 
StOIIP,I 

\\''!''dell [ JletalluiJ!.!,i ! :\lt·ta] ties. 
tIt'S, tlidliJa\.-..Year. 111ailllilll':-!. iL11falliues. Totallra<"k lllo<'k~, 

1 

l'lt'. 

If<, ti4:>. 88 1<:11. :-s :1:1, :J4:J. I 0 :~:!. uo~. i 4 !IIJ:.!. ]U 
I 

175.-HJ :.!.-,i.:w 
1879 ........ 
IH78 ••••••. -- .. - 

1!1,(:41.44 1, ,r,g~. 81) :l-t, fill·!. 70 :1~. ti21. :w 1, :,74. lh 4r;H. 1~ ~:w. 1o 
1880 ....... - .. .. 18, SHu. 4.; l, !..1.'-'K. !Hi :::), :>:!~. fl() :t:,:l!t!l.:a 1, Bl"'ll. ~M H:!H. a~ :114. !ltiI

lK, H7B. 8:! I .. l(j;,, 0-l ::tJ, litH. GH I a:!, 1:1o. 7:2 ~. :1:,n. 1:2 I I, ~40. oo :n t. :!t 
188~ ........... -
1RHI -··-····- 

19, 001. 7ti ! :?, --~~t~. !12 J6, 9lW. I:! :~:.!. 0~8 72 :!, 61 14-, "" I 1, go:•. cG :wH. 14 
--··········-·I>H:l IK, 91-!:!. :·,.j. ;!, O;">!l. j0 ::7, ti!li. KG :t:, 011H. 7-! ~.I"! I~ !l:2 : 2, 48J. DR :no. li:! 

l>lR4 .............. II'(, n:;J. 10 I ~J. ti4:!. t,o :18. tiu.-:. o~ :ll, !114 [tU :I, 1-L\ :.!6 :1, 2:H. 54 :n:1. 7:!. 
!1>'88 ........ 19, lG9. lu [,,lUi'. ;jtj 41, :!9U. jtj 0:!., Ui. G:! :J, EJt.l:!. ;-,~ ;,, :!2-±. 1~ ::tJti, 50 


During- the pa;,;t deearle there has been considerable actidty in the 
introduction of metal traek, and the results Lave hePn in general thor
oughly satisfactory. 'l'llis experience is of more prad.ieal \'alne than 
that ot the earlier experimeuts, as tlH~ earlier forms of traek were natn· 
rally detieient in mauy ways, while the more rec•'nt fimus !Jan; beeu 
dt>signe'l in aeconlanee with the teaching-s of expt>rienee a])(llw \'e he en 
in sen·ice undet· modern conditions of tratlic. Both longitndinals aud 
cross-ties k"Ye been tried on an extensi\·e scale, but the former are not 
ueing usetl to any extent for new work, while large quantities of cross
ties are being intro,lueP(l eontinna.ll,\". It is stated 011 autltnrity that on 
new lines aml on snell old lines as are to be tltorougllly n·pairPd, the 
l:lilf system of longitutlinals is uot to be nst•d any more, all(} till' Haar
maun system of longitudinals only to a limited extent. The reasons 
giYen are that the mainteuauee is diftieult and the construction and 
drainage of tlte road-bed especially diffieult. As regar(ls the life of the 
ties, that is a point as yet uudetermiuetl; the earlier forms of ties were 
too wt>ak for motlern con(litions of trallic, a1Hl those fitte'l for such con
ditions ha\'O only been in serYiee for from 1h'e to ten years. On the 
Elberfeld division of the Prussian State rail ways ( W estpllalia), it is 
considered that metal ties will not lm\·e a longer life than wooden ties 
(fifteen yC'ars maximum); hnt. in view of the experience with the earlier 
ties antl of the durability of stePl rails~ ete., this estimate can hardly he 
considered as correct.. l\Ir. Gustav 1\Ieyer, chief engineer of the Pms
sian State railways, is of opinion tl1at. the life of metal cross-ties of 
modern design may be cstimatl'(l as at lt•ast double that of the best 
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wooden ties, or thirty to fort~· years. Metal ties have been definitely 
auopted on some lines. 

\Vooden ties are still used to a very great extent, partly owing to the 
policy of the government to foster and develop the forests and eucour. 
age the forest industries, and partly on account of their smaller first 
cost. The native forests (~an not supply nearly enough timber to meet 
tlw demands, amllarge quantities of wooden ties are imported annually. 
'l'he appropriations for railways in 1888 included about $~,500,000 fur 
wooden ties aml only $1,000,000 for metal ties, aiHl it was estimaterl 
that tpe importation of wooden ties amounted then to $450,000. 'fhis 
has roused the iron aml steel manufacturers, who ha\·e callerl the 
attention of the government to the fact that metal ties are a success 
in point of efficiency and economy, and they have petitioned the gov· 
ernment to provide for a more rapid introduction of such metal track 
in the interests of the iron industries. Large quantities of metal tim; 
are made for export ; according to a report by l\Ir. Tanner, United States 
consul at Chemnitz, Germany f\Xported 2G,!lfll tons of steel ties in 181:\5 
m; eomparerl with 17,000 tons in 1884. 

It has been stated sometimes in the technical and daily press that the 
metal track Jt,ts not pro\'ed satisfactory, and is being either discoutin· 
tH'<l or actually removetl. The perusal of the following pages will sl.tow 
clearly that the metal track is a success all(] that a supposed economy 
is the main reason for the comparative slowness with which it is being 
further iutroUuced. 'l'he fact of the use of metal ties at switches and 
frogs ou the Prnssian state railways (see the end of the part of this 
report relating to Germany) is an eYidence of the efficiency of the track 
antl the favor with which it is regarded. In the only instance where 
ml'tal track has beeu abandoned (on the Altona division of the Prus
sian State railways) it is oilicially stated that local eonditwus of the 
ballast and road·bell, and not any deficiencies of the track, have Jed to 
this action. The tracks laid with wooden ties are being improved hy 
the extensive introduction of heavy metal tie·plates and improved fast. 
enings for tlle rails. The wooden ties are usually treated with some 
preservative process. 'fhe administration of the Saxony State mil· 
ways report that woodeu ties are used almost exclusively upon these 
lines. 

The extent of metal track on the Prnssiau State railways in 188G 
antl 1 S87 was as follows: 

IHH5-"86. 

Lc1ngihtlli-' Cros:J-tiPs, Lnu!!itutli-
IJals. tlals.Cross-1 im~. 

Jliles. Jfiles. Jl ile•. J(iles. 
MaiH tr:wks .................................. . ~. 480 . 2 232 
1 2, 870. 60 :?, 275.40 
~itle track~---······· -------·······-···- ........... . ~48 1~4 ~uo. 40 124. 00 

--------i----·----
Tolol ~. 7~8 2, 3:)(_i :~, 1:~ 1. 00 2, :lHI 40 

_ _)_ 
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New material was used as follows: 

lrou tieR awl longitu<liual:::;. \Voodt>n t.ieH. 

Year. 

Ton B. Total cost. Co:-~t per 
toll. Xumlwr. Total cost. CoRt per 

tie. 

!885-'86. __________________________ 40,214 ~1,356.1'67.00 $88.75 1, 510, POG $1,7 4, :'4l. ~.-, $1. IH 
J8H6-'87 ·--- __ ---- __ . __ ... . .. :n, !ll:l : I, 041,760.75 3:!,75 l,f)~l! 169 I l,l::'i'i6,552,50 1.151 

I 

The following table give~:; the quantities of wooden and iron ties laid 
in 1886, 1887, and 1888: 

!'russian stale railwayR. 

'VoodenYear. ties. 

.Yn, l'l'r ant . 
1885-'86.............................................. 1,507,2fi3 
 :w. 84 
18BG-'87............. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, ;,8:!, 871 
 24. ~2 
1887-'88 ·----· ---------- ·----·---- ------ -----· ---- -· -----·' 1, 654, :l04 22.98 

All ,·ail!rays iu UtTIIIWI!f. 

.l885-'86 -- -- ·- ---------.--. -.-- .. -- .. - -· ·-·- -- .. -. ~. 411~. 004: 1, 007, 1.'1:! 10 97 :?B. 0~~ 
1886-'87.-- .. --. ------ .. -·.-- ·- --·.- -·.--. ------.--- ... -. !!, 5!4, 9U::l i"fi8, :?li~ 74. 5U :!;).4-! 
1887-'88 ·-----.-- ·-- -- ·----- ------.- .... --.-.----- ~. 677, 4:!4 75ll, 1!70 78. 10 :.!I. 90 

The following table gives the comparative mileage of difierent classes 
of track from 1880 to 188;1 : 

Cros~·fit>:-~. TotaltnilPage. 
Lon<ritudi

Year. -- -- t.al;-iro11 

Iron. "Mileage. (milt·a.!!d. Cro~:;-tie~. t~~.y{;f:til-s. 

Per Cf'nt. Prr Nnf. l'e1· cent. Percrnt. 
!PS0-'81 ... _....... ---- __ ·--- -- ____ . __ . 9fi, 73 :!. 4:~ 33, 412 2. 046. ij !J-l. 10 fi. 76 

!PS\-'~2 .... ·--- --------.------. --·. -- 9!>. 39 3. ;4 33, 704 2, -!:!:!.ll 93 1R 6. 70 
IRR2-'83 ------. --· ------ .... 93. 51 2. G:Hi. 5 92. j(i i. 145.li:t "l4 '!"() 

IP83-'M. ___ -- .... ------.- .. -.----- . 91.90 i. ~:t 34: 8~3 92. 10 7. 81
18P4-'85. ______ . __ ..... ___ .. _. __ . ____ .. 89.97 9. IH 35, 416 5: ~';~: ~ • 91. 55 8. 32 

----- '--------~~--

NOTE.-Sma1l halatlCP of length not nc<·nuntell for. 

About June, 1889, the following note on thifl subject. appeared in 
"Kuhlow's German Trade l{eview :" 

Jlletallic n. Wooden Tie8 in Ucrmany.-As far hack as last year the North-German 
group of the German Iron aiHl Stcell\Iannfa<:t.nrns' Union antl the German Irolllllas
ters' Union addressed a petition to the minister of pnulic \Ymks, in "hich the !at ter 
was requested to take steps so that the use of wooden tieR shonhl not only not. he
come greater, hnt that the substitution of iron or steel tie~ for \\"OO!l might he con
tinned, as was the case in the previous year, all(l to proceed with the view to having 
everything !'onnected with the rail"ay lines only of iron a11<l steeL The sociPties 
above named have recently again a<hlressetl themselves to the minister with tlw re
quest that the latter do all in his power to put an end to the importation of forPign 
woollen titcs, all(l to supply tl•t' dPficiency thns cn'ated Ly an increased use of iron 
ties. The petitioners assigne!l a uumher oi reasons for their action. The iucrea~e in 
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the use of iron ties, which on the Prnssian railways was 11i per cent. on the 
quantity in use in 188:!--'84, was only .5:3 per cent. on the other railways of Germany, 
while the German forest owners derived no benefit therefrom, as ca::: be proven by 
the figures representing the yearly importation from abroad of wooden ties. The 
amount of wages lost by German railway workmen consequent upon importing ties 
from abroad is calculated ttt $1,392,187.50 anil the loss caused by the diminution in 
the traffic on the state railwa~·s at $371,2GO. A reply to the petition bas just been 
received from the minister of puhlic worlis, in which he states that be is very glad 
when he can enconrage the use of iron ties on the Prussian railways as formerly, hnt 
he is not in a position to aceede to the request of the petitioners to exclude as far as 
possible the wooden ties. The wooden ties, particularly after the new improvements 
in the tie-plates and track fastenings, have proved themselves to he especially snit
able as supports for the rails, while the iron ties hitherto supplied have not suffi
ciently justilied their use on thoHe portions of the line in which a fine or imporvions 
material for ballast has to be reckoned with. When iron ties are produced which 
will obviate the difficulties attetHlaut on their nse in the cases named a large increase 
in their application will take place even on those lines on which they have been 
hitherto used only to a limited extent. 

PRUSSIAN STATE H..A.ILWAYS.-Berlin dit•ision (prorince of Branden
burg).-l\Ictallongitudinals of tile "Ililf" a111l "Haarmann" types are 
used (See plate No. 12), and at the end of 1884 there were 473 miles of 
this class of track in ser\'icc. The Haarmann longitudinal, as now 
used, is in lengths of 2!JA!J feet, weighing .108.!:15 ponnds, or 51.75 pounds 
per yard; it has tht> middle part about, 4 inches wide, 2.08 inches deep, 
and .36 incll thick, with a rih on each si<le ofthe top table, forming a 
groove for the flange of the r,til; the tlanges of the longitudiual are in
clined downwfl.rds toward tile outer edge at a slope of 1 in 12 and the 
edges are beut down vertically to a depth of 1.18 inches; the wid til over 
the flanges is 12.8 inches. 'l'he rail clamps are short channel plates (c), 
with the top flange bearing on the rail and the bottom flange on the 
inner side of the longitu,Jinal; the two clamps are held together by a 
bolt .76 inch diametnr passing throngh the clamps and through the 
upper part of the longittHlinal, nuder the rail. At the joints the ends of 
the longitudinals rest on a saddle plate of inverted chanuel section, 
with a deep groove rolled in the top taWe, which is inclined so as to 
make the outer side of the longitudinals higher than the imwr side, 
and so gi\7 e the rail the nsnal inward inclination. The lower flanges of 
the rail clamps pass through the top of the saddle, taking a beariug on 
the under side of the top table. The saddle is secured to a bed plate 
1!:1.28 inches wide and .40 inch tllick, hy bolte•l clamps on the Hnppel 
piau (See plate No. 13). 'fhe rails arc of flange section, weighing 59.7 
pounds per yanl; they are 2!:1.52 feet long awl 5 inches high, with a 
flange 3.40 inch!'s wirle. 'l'hc rail joints are spliced by deep angle-bars 
having a vertical web projecting below the rail. The weight of the 
track complete is 1,616.55 ponmls per rail length, or 17!:1.63 pounds per 
yard. This system of metal track is used on the Berlin City Hail way. 

'fhe Haarmaun combined rail and longitudinal has also been tried 
for a length 3.1 miles. Tl!is compound rail (Sec plate No. 1:l) was a 
large flange rail composed of two pieces placed tside by side; it was 8 
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inches high over all, 12 inches wide over the flange, with a head 2.4 
inches wide; the t\"I'O parts were connecte<l by two rows of riYets, and 
the joints were spliced uy aug-le-uars 1U inclws lo11g, with eight bolts 
in two rows. Tile two parts of each rail brok<\ joint by 20 inches. 
Flat tie-bars, with etHls be11t at right a11gles and secured by bolts pass
ing through the \Yells of the rails, were placed at intenals of 9 feetlO~ 
inches. Tlle weight of this traek was :n;; pouwls per yar<L 

'l'he following is l\Ir. Bricka's statenwnt of the track of this di\·isiou 
at the eiHl of 11384: 

MilcH, 

Main lines ............................................................... 1,414.22 
Localliues...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1G:l. (iS 
Total track .............................................................. 2, 762. i2 
\Vootlcn ties ...................................................... _...... 2, 2iG. (i4 
Metal longitwliuals.... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... ..... . ...... ...... 4i:l. 06 
Metal tics ............................................ _.................. 1. 24 
:Stone block~, etc........................................................ ll.iS 

'rwo systetus of track are adoptt'd for the lHidg·ps of the city railway, 
for the purposo of de:Hlening the noise: (I) The rails rest on iron lou
gitndinals, of the Haanuann typP, conneetell by iron cross-tie connec
tions, wooden packing· ltloeks ht>iug plaeed betwePn the two parts. A 
water- tight casing, lulllg below thP tloor, recein~s all water and drainag-e 
aiHl is covemll with a thin layer of gravd to de:ulen tl1e noise frolll 
vibratiou. The woodeu block:-; are diftleult to maiutain. (:~) 'rhe longi
tntlinals are bedded in gra,·ellaid iu tmugbs along the bridge, the top 
of the longittHlinal ueiug len'! with the top of the trough. The tloor is 
of buckle plates co,~ercd with gravel. This track is heavy and altera
tions cannot easily he etfecte(l for frogs and S\Yitcht•s, \Yhile it is diffi
cult to tamp the longitn<linals properly. 

PlWSSIAN STATE H.AILIL\ YS.-Elbcrj'tlll division (prm•iuce of West
phalia).-This di \'ision includes lll08t of the lines in the i nd nstrial dis
trict of the Hhine, in \Yestphalia, and has a heavy traffie on its princi
pal lines. Jt, also ineltHles tlw former Berg aJHl 1\Jark Hailway, the 
name of which is well known in conneetion with metal track, this road 
ha,·iug beeu oue of the first to experiment on a large scale with such 
track. The following is Mr. Bricka's statement of the track for 1884: 

::V!ile,;. 


Mainlines .............................................................. . f>S7. iG 


Local lines ............................................................. .. 1i'>!J. !J(j 


Total traelc ............................................................ . 1, f>!Jll. :!0 


\Vooden ties ............................................................ . (112.02 

Metallongilil<linals .................................................... .. 41. f>4 


Metal ties .............................................. - ............... . G2\l. :10 


Stmw blocks, l'te....... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. . .. . . .. .... .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . i.14 


Tile first trials made in Germany with metal ties were made on the 
old Berg alHll\larkRailway. '!'he trials were commeHced i11 1869, with 
ties of the 01 iginal "Vautheriu" type; these were 3.2 inehes wide on 
top, H.8 iueht's wide inside ou the bottom, and t1.~ iueltes wide over the 
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flanges; ~.4 incll(•:-< th•ep; the t>ides aJ(ti top were ,24inch thick and the 
flanges .3~ inch thiek; the weig·llt was 40.70 poumls; the ends WC'fe 
open. 'fhis type not pro\·ing satisfactory, changes were made which 
led to the designing of the "Berg-and-Mark" (or Bergisel1-Markische) 
type of tie. It is a modification of the" Vautl!erin" type, doing away 
with the narrow horizontal tlanges at the bottom, and luwing tlle lower 
ilart of the sides bent to a wrtical position (See plate No. 12). 'l'he tie 
was 7.5 feet long, li.2 inches wide on toi1, !}.2 inches wide on the bottom, 
an•l 2.4 inches deep, with the sides yertical for 1 inch from the bottom; 
the thickness was .24 inch at the bottom, increasing to .:36 inch at the 
top, and on the uwler side of the top table was a rib 1.44 inelles wide, 
making the thickness .52 inch to give extra strength at the holes for 
the fastenings. The tie was horizontal for a length of 3 feet 3~ inches 
at the middle, an<l then inclined upwartll in 20 to the ends, which were 
closed by bending oYer the top table. The weight of the tie was !}8 
pounds, and of the failtenings 5.4 pounds, making a total of 103.± pounds 
per tie. The rails were of flange section, weighing f){j ponntls per yard, 
and having a fiauge 4 inches wide. The fastenings of each rail consisted 
of three gibs and a cotter (See plate No. 13). The outer ftauge was ht>ld 
by a gib, the lower side of which bore 011 the iuside of the tie; a sim
ilar gib held the iuner flange, aml a Rmall gib was placed agaiust the 
opposite side of the hole in the tie, so as to gi\'C a goo<l bearing for the 
cotter, which was drivl'n tlown Ycrtically between these two g·ibs. 
'l'he cotter was about 6:! inches loug, clenm-Rixteenths iueh thick-1 3'i2 

i ncl!es wide at top and thirteen-sixteenths ineh wide. at 13"2 inches from 
the end, them~e taperiug to a point; the side furthest from the rail was 
perpendicular to the top of the tie. The gibs were all eleven-sixteenths 
inch thick; the outer aml the small inner gibs were made in three dif
ferent widths, to allow for the adjustment of the gauge at curves, etc. 
At the rail joints the ties were spaced 20.4 inel1es apart, center to cen
ter. 

Metal tics only are now used for main lines; metal and woo<len ties 
are used for brauch and local lines. 'l'he ties for main lines are of the 
modified Berg-aud-:\lark type (See plate No. 1~). They are 8.~ fpet 
loug, 4.4 inches witlo on top, 8.72 inches wide inside at the bottom, and 
!}.36 inches wide on1r the ribs on the bottom edges; they are 3 inches 
deep, with the sides nearly \'Crtical for 1.5 inel1es from the bottom; the 
sides are .28 inch thick; the top table is .36 inch thick, with a strip 
aloug the middle .li2-inch thick for a width of 1.44 iuches, the extra 
metal being added on the nn<ler side. The mitl1lle part of the tie is hori
zontal for a length of 3 feet 3J inches, and is then inclined upwanl 1 
in 20 to tlle ends, which are closed by bending down the top table. 
The weight is 11!}.24 pounds pet· tie. There are 10 ties to a rail length 
of 2lJ.52 feet; the joint ties are Rpacetl 24 inches apart center to ccuter, 
and the intermediate tics 37.04 to 37.08 inches apart. 'l'he rail fasten
ings are gibs and cotters arranged as above described; the onter gib 
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weighs .75 pound, the inner gib .68 pound; the small gib .~tl pound, and 
the cotter .!J7 ponn<l. 'l'he rails are of flange section, 29.52 feet long, 
weighing fi7.2 pound" per yard ; they are 5.36 inches high, and have a 
flange 4.20 inches wide. The weig'ht of the track is 2,6!)6.!)3 pounds per 
rail length, ot· 274.08 pounds per yard. The ties for local lines are of 
the original Berg-and-l\Iark typt>; 8.2 feet long, 5.2 inches wi1le on top, 
9.2 inches wide on the bottom, 2.4 inches deep, with the sides vertical 
for 1 inch from the bottom; the sides are .28-inch tllick, and tile top 
table .36-inch tllick, with a rill along the nuder si1le, making it .52-inch 
thick for a width of 1.44 inches. 'l'hey are bent to shape and luwe tlw 
ends closed in the same way as the lleavier ties. The weight is 101i.2fi 
pounds per tie, and the track weighs ~,;3fi7.13 pounds per rail length, or 
2GO pounds per yard. 

The following is a 1letailed t-~tatement, furnished in July, 1888, by tile 
ofticert-~ of the dh-it-~ion for the pnrpose of tllis report: 

This di\'ision inelntles the former lkr~-and-:\Iark Railway, atHl iu lr!Bi it comprisetl 
ahont H06 miles of line, with ahont l,li49.20 milt·s of main nwl sitle tracks, laid as 
follows: 

1\Iiles. 
"'ooden cross-ties ....... _.............................. ---- ___ ............. iHO. ;;u 
l\Jetal cross-t-ies·----- ................ ---- ____ .... ---- ................ ·----· ifl-1.1)0 
Met.allongitn<linals ...... ·----- ·----- ____ ---- ____ ---- .... ---- ........ ____ .. D:l. 00 

The lines arc di \'ide<! into two clas~es, according to their traftic; main lines, ~en
erally with donhll' track, with a maximum gra<le (exceptionally) of 1 in ii), or 1.:3:! 
per cent., and a minimnn1 cur,·aturo of ~~,~4 feet, r:t<lius; local or hranl'h lines, with 
Hingle track, a. tnaxintunl grade ofl in 40, or :t.r, per cent., and a tninitnuru curvature 
of ;,!)U.40 feet radi ns. 

The first trial of iron cross-ties was made in 1Sli\l hy the Berg-aud-:\Iark Hail way. 
In 1874 they were used to a lar~f-r ext<•ut,, and in 1t!ii a further intr<Hlnction of them 
was commenced. Iron longit,ndiuals ha\·c not been lai<l on the lines of this division, 
but in 1880, when all the l'rnssian railways were aC<]nirP<l by the GovenHH<'nt,, the 
boundaries were exteudetl, allll so indll<led pariH of some lines usin~ these longitudi
nals. On main lines the tratlic is about one hundred ant! sixty trains per day (on 
donbl" track), at. speeds of 41!.5 miles per hour for passenger trains and 2i.!J miles per 
hour for freight tmins; th<' six-wheel engines wt·igh about ,f:.! tons, wit,!J i tons on t-he 
driving wheels. On branl'll lines tho tral'tie is from twent~'-live to thirty trains per 
day, at a speed of 113.130 mile" per honr for p:1ssenger an<l freight trains. The six
wheel engines weigh ahont. ::Hl tons, with;; tons on the driving-wheels. 

The ties are now nmdc of mild steel, alii! for their mannf:1eture the basic process of 
Thomas Gilchrist has rf'e<'ntl~- heennse1l; no pn•st·naTive process l1ns !Je<·u ns<·<l; the 
ties are laid in the condition they leave the rolls, all! I there is very little troulde from 
rnst. They are manufactnretl hy a Hnlllher of works, proposals heiH~ :Hhertised for 
in tho nsnal way. The cost at the mills in lc'H:-l was from $2i,;)0 to $:30 per ton, or 
ahout $1.50 to $l.G21 per tie for main lines and :31.:1:21 to 81.4c> per tic for branch lines. 
The gihs an<l cotters, being- of wron~ht-iron, enst at the same time ::;i2.;)0 per ton. 
The cost of maintenance, of the ties is \'Cry small, as the works fnruishin~ the ties mnst 
give a ~naranty for two yenrs, replneing every tie \Vhich ],.,comes damage<! during 
this time. If a tie has internal tlt'ft·cts which escape Hotico at the inspection, they 
"'ili show the~nselves within two _yl'ars, and it is fonn<l that after that an:; failure 
of tlw ties now nse1l is n·ry rare. On the otht•r h:tnd, the lahor for tlw lllainlellattc·~; 
of traek on metal ties is coHsiderahlo, :uHl is greater as tho ballast is kss hart! ant!lt·SH 
1wrous, Tl!i~ i~ ospecially the caso during the first few ~·cars, until the track ha~ ~et
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tled to a firm bearinl-(. It seems, therefore, that metal ties require the best broken 
stone ballast, and with this material the cost of maintenance of track on metal ties is 
scarcely greater than that of track on wooden ties, especially as the uem of renewals 
(necessary for wooden ties in a tinv years) is elimiuated. Exact contparisous het,Yeen 
the cost of mainten:wce of track on metal atHl wooden ties on this division caunot be 
ma(le, as the expenses are not separate<!, aud there arc woodlln ties only on branch 
liues allCl on main lines with Jit,tle tratlic. All tracks having considerable traffic 
:tre uow laid with metal ties. There has heeu no experience as to the life of metal 
tit·s. \Vith the present form of tie there are no broakages under nniinary circnm
stancPs, and there is uo weakening by rust discernible, uot even with the older ties. 
\\'lwrever a renewal La~ been necessary it has been on account of the enlargement of 
the holt~s in the tie by wear or of a crack between the holes. Iu no case ca11 it be said 
that metal ties lust longer than wooden ties. 

[In this connection, lwwever, it may be remarked that wooden ties in Europe llave 
a much louger life than in this country, from fifteen to twent,y years or more, owing 
to the use of rail chairs, broad tie-plates, and preservative processes.-E. E. R. T.] 

As remarked above, metal ties require ballast of the best qualit,:y. On this division 
broken stontl of a hard and durable char:wter is nse<l; this material costs from 6"Zt 
cents to $1.1:2~ per cn hie yal'<l according to locality, while gravel ballast for 
woodeu ties costs only 25 to G:2t cents per cubic yard. The experience here is that 
metal ties have a tendency to griud t,he softer ballast to dust, which in "·ct weather 
becomes nnul. If the ballast consists of soft clay()y gravel, the cost of maintenance is 
proportionately greater. Without ballast metal ties could not he nsed at all. [Tiley 
are, however, sncct>ssfnlly used under snell conditions in Australia. See'' Qneeus
land."-E. E. H. T.] On the other haml, ballast of hard broken stone forms a solid hard 
hotly in the interior of t!Je tie, which coutribntes cousitlembly to the firm bedding of 
the track. For main liues there is a bottom course of large stones and the smaller 
material is brought up ltwel with the tops of the ties; it is 2U17 feet wide on top 
(lor double track), with side slopes of 1 to 1t and a depth of 14 indtes at the middle; 
the subgra<le is crowned to an inclination of 1 in 25. For local lines tile style of 
construction is the same; 10.5 feet wide on top with side slopes of 1 to 1, and a thick
ness of (j inches nn<ler the tie at the middle. The attachments of the rail do not cause 
any difiicnlty; ou the contrary, the position of the rails is more securely maintained 
than with woodon tie', and auy loose fastenings can he easily tightened by driving 
the cotters, while with wooden tics rcspiking- would be necessary. 

An impulse to the general nse of iron ties on this division was gi 1·en by the hard 
times of the home iron indnstry at the end of the last decatle; in conse•1nence of 
which the prices were so low that iron ties were actually cheaper than woo<lcn ties, 
which h:td to he imported, as the home fomsts could 110t supply a snfticieut quantity. 
The use of metal ties was also, partly from a patriotic motive, to help the iron indus
try. The experience with these tics was in general satisfactory, aud tbeit· use was 
therefore continue<!. The dephosphorizing of the poorer German ores by tho Thomas 
Gilchrist process has also been favorable to the usc of metal ties by redueing the 
price for mild steel. Oak ties f,Jr main lines cost :i)l.:l7t each, or $1.50 if impregnated 
with chlori<le of zinc; for branch line& some impregnated beech ties have been used, 
costing 9(i cents each. The life of wooden ties varies between five and fifteen years; 
a life of ten ~·ears is rare even for oak ties, as on account of the occasioBal respiking 
they become \Yeakene<l, even if still sound. The value of old material must be taken 
into account, for while old \Yooden ties are practically of 110 value, old iron ties ca!l be 
sohl for $11.2f>t to $l2.GO per ton, or about G2t cents each. On the whole, metai ties 
appear to be as serviceable as wootlen ties; a disadvantage consists in their less ehs
ticity, as riding over them feels harder to the pas~engers; hut they have the advantage 
of a firm an<l accurate rail fastening. The elimate is uniform and moist, having about 
the same etl'ect upon wooden and metal tiPs. On the strength of our experience we 
can consi<ler metal ties only equal t" the h<·,~t wooclen ties. It will depen<l upon local 
circnmst<wces whether their use will be e<.muomical; if, as iu our district, the first 
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cost iA not mnch higher, ttlld if thew is good material for haliast available at a low 
price, th6n the nHe of mP!al ties may hn eousi<lerl'tl a<lnmtag;eollH alit! ••cotwmical ou 
act'OIIHt. of their longer !if<" and tlteir vain<' as o!tlmaterial. 

PRlTSSIAN STATE HAILWAYS.-Cologue /)il'ision, right bank of the 
RhiJtt (prorince of the Rhine, m· Rhenish l'russia).-:\letal traek of dif. 
ferent types has been tried on this <li\'ision sinee lSGS. A longitn<linal 
uo;ed wao;similartot]l(''' \~autlwrin"' typeoferoo;,; tie; itwa,;8}~ ine!H'H 
wide ou top, 11-):t inches wide on the bottom, 2~ ind1es deep, five-six
teenths of an inch thick on top; the weight wa,; JG.3u po1111dH per yard. 
Cross-ties of similar form \Ycre also use<l; they \H're 7 fed -t 1""- inches 
long, 3H inches wide on top, 8H inches wide at the bottom, :!* incht·H 
deep, th'e sixteenths of an iuch thick on top; the weight was 77. W 
pouuds per ;yard, or 82.71i pounds including the fao;tenings. These wPm 
manufactured by the Gutehotfnnng works at OIJerhansen. 'l'he loug·i 
tndinals were closed at the ell(ls by angle- pieces bolted 011; the gauge 
was maintaiut>d by means of tie-rotls of ronnd iron pa:-;siug through tlH· 
web:-; of the rails and haYing a wasiH'r and nut 011 each o;i<le of ('a<"ll 
rail; the rails were fao;tened by clamps allll holts. 'l'he rail joints were 
eYen and suspenlted, splieed hy angle bars and channel bars. \Villi 
the eross-tieH, the rails of flange section were seeuretl hy holt,; and 
damps similar to the Ruppel plan (See plate .No. 1:3). The ties wen~ 
bent up at the ends to give the rails an inward inclination. For a rail 
length of 21 feet 8! inches, the ties were spaced 31 '{inches apart, center 
to center at the joints, 3:.!k inches next to the jolllts, and :m~ inches in
termediate, giving eight ties to a rail length. 'l'he rail joint,; were even 
and suspend!'d and were splieetl hy angle bars. 

Cross-ties of the" llaarmauu" type (See plate Xo. 13), han~ been in 
use for some years on the Cologne and l\Iirulen line; they an~ 7 feet 10~ 
mches long, the middle P'1rt i,; 41'\; inches wide Oil top all\l 1 a incllt'fi 
deep, the width o,·er the bottom tlangPs is Htt iuchPs, and the edges of 
the ilauges are turned down for a tlepth of thirteen- sixteen tho; of au inch; 
the thickness of the top is three-eighths of all inch. The ends ot'the tie are 
bent upward, and the cxtremitiefi are closetl by bending down the top 
tablt>, iustead of by rivete<l pieces; the rail fast!'nings eollsist of holts all<L 
clamps on the Huppelplan. The weight per !ie io; 108 ponruls, or 11 ::.u 
poumls incln<ling the fasteningfi. For a rail leng-th of 30 ft>eL the ties 
are spaced 30~ inches apart, ecuter to center, at the joints,;):;~ inehes 
next to the joints, and 3!) inehes intermediate. The Haarmatm systtHn 
of longitudinals has also been used. The longitudiuals were ::1.!1:3 inehes 
wide at top and bottom of the" cap," 2.08 inehes deep; the wi<lth on•r 
the flanges was 12.8 inehes, and the total depth 3 inches; thickness of 
the flanges, sides and top table was .24, .38, and .3G inch. The weight 
was 47~ pounds per yard. The traek is o;imilar to that of the Berlin 
DiYision, already described. The longitn<linals wNe 2!).;)2 feet long, 
laid \Yith ennjoints, hut breaking joint with the rails. At each joint 
was an a11gle iron eross-tit>, G :33 feet long-; at eaeh end of it was a sad
dle to whieh the mals of the longitudinah were fastened. 
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The following is Mr. Bricka's statement of the track for the end of 
1884: 

Miles. 
Main lines............................................................... 920.08 
Local lines ...... .... .... .. .. ...... .... .... ...... ...... .... .... .... ...... 234.36 
Total track .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 2, 241. 92 
Wootlen ties ............................................................. 1,75t<.94 
Metallongitudinals .... .... ...... ...... ...... ........ .......... ...... .... 124.62 
Metal ti~s.. .... .... ...... ...... .... .... ............ .... .. .. .. ...... ...... 347.20 
Stone blocks, etc . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . 11. Hi 

Iron cross-ties of the modified'' Berg-and-l\Iark n type (See Plate No. 
12) are now in use on this division. They are 8.2 feet long for heavy 
ballast, or 8.85 feet loug for light ballast; 5.2 inches wide on top, 9.44 
inches wide at the bottom, 3.2 iuches deep, with the ends 3.6 inches 
deep; the thickness of the sides is .28 inch, and of the top table .32 
inch. The tie is horizontal, but nt each rail seat is a tie-plate giving 
the rail the usual inward inclination; the outer end of this plate has 
an S-shaped lug, the top part holding the outer side of the rail-flange, 
and the lower part passing through a slot in the tie and beariug on the 
underside of the top table. The inner flange of the rail is held by a 
bolt and clamp on the Hnppel plan, the Jug of the clamp passing through 
the bolt-holes in the tie-plate and tie. The joint ties are spaced 26.68 
inctles apart, center to center; and tlJe intermediate ties 37 to 37.04 
inches. The rails are of flange section 29.52 feet long, 5.36 inches bigh, 
with a flange 4.20 inches wide; they weigh 67.2 pounds per yard. The 
rail-joints are spliced by deep angle-plates, having a web projeeting 
below the rail, the euds of thiH web being cut to fit the slope of the 
side of the tie; there are four bolts to each joint. The track, with ties 
8.2 feet long, weighs 2,750.09 pounds per rail length, or 305.58 pounds 
per yard. 

In June, 1888, there were altogether 612.75 miles laid with metal 
track, 450.69 miles with cross-ties, 153.78 miles with longitudinals not 
having cross-tie connections, and 8.28 miles with longitudinals having 
such connections. There are also on one of the local lines 7.8 miles of 
the Hartwich system of combined rail and longitudinal, laid directly 
in the ballast. 

PRUSSIAN STA'I.'E RAILWAYS.-Oologne Division, left bank ofthe Rhine 
(province of the Rhine, or Rhenish Pntssia).-On this dh'ision metal track 
has been used very extensively, and several different forms of track 
have been tried. Metal cross-ties are now exclusively used for renewals 
and new work. The following is Mr. Bricka's statement of the track 
for the end of 1884 : 

Miles. 
Main lines............................................................... 850.02 
Local lines.............................................................. 168.64 
Total track .............................................................. 2, 117.:~0 
Wooden ties ....... : ..................................................... 1,21~.10 
\1etallongitudinals...... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .......... .......... 2i'>2.:~4 

Metal ties................................................................ 639. 1-ld. 
Stone blocks, etc. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. •.. • 13. 02 

22893-Bull. 4-9 
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Oflongitudinals the" Hilf," "Rhenish," and "Haarmann" t,Ype:,;lw 1 ,, 

been used, but no new track of this kind is now laid. Of cross-ties the 
Vautherin type was first n.sed, then the Hhenish, the original Berg-and
Mark, the modified form of the" Berg-and-Marl,," and the ''llaarmam1" 
tie. The modified forw of the Berg-aml-:\Iark type wa:,; considered tlle 
best. The'' Baarmann" tie was ordered b_y tile minister of railway:,; to 
be useu on most of the divisions of the State rail ways, but 1t i::; reported 
that it llas not giYen as much t<atisfar~tion as some other systems, and 
its use is not being extended. 'file ties of this t,ype used ou this divis
ion were 7.8 feet long, with the milhlle part horizontal, and the ends 
inclined upward 1 in 20 for a length of :26 inches. It wa:,; 4.4 inches wide 
on top and 4.8 at the bottom of the "cap," 2 inche::; deep; 10 inclles wide 
over the flanges arHl 2.;")6 incl1es deep oYer all; the thickness yaried 
from .28 inch to .3u i.nch. A piece of N-iron (or <louble-augle iron) was 
riveted inside at eacll end and. at the middle. Tlw weight of the tie was 
110 pounds. ·with cross-ties of the modiiied '' Berg-and-l\lark" type 
the Haarmann system of combined tie-plate aud fastening has been 
used, as already described for tlte 1Ught Bank of the Hhiue Rail way. 

A special return from this division was fumisl1ed in 1888 for the pur
pose of this report, as follows : 

Of the l,oBUH miles of line, 943.96 miles were laid with metal eross-ties an<l241.45 
miles with metal longitudinals, the rcmaill<ler being still on wooden cross-tics. The 
track 011 longit.udinals ineltHled 4:1.4-1 mile' of the Hhenish t,vpe, l.i:i6 miles of the 
Haarman11 type, and :.!00.57 miles of tlw Hilf type, a total of ~4;J.ri7 miles, of ...-hich. 
ctbont 5 miles of the first two t.ypes were for experiment. 'l'he first longituuinals were 
laid in 1872 anu the first Cl'Oos-ties in ll:i76. 

The division has :30 per cent. of its length horizontal an<l 70 per cent. on gra<les; 
the steepest grade is 1 in 37, or 2. 7 per cent. In alignment there are 65 per cent. of 
tangents and 3f, per cent. of cnrves; the shurpest curve has a ra•lins of GVO..iO feet. 
The traffic consists of passenger and freig-ht trains, some of the former being express 
trains. The stand:ud fonr-coltpl•~<l passenger engmos weigh 37 tons, huving :.!4.4 tons 
on the two driving axles aJl(l U.h tons on the le<tlliHg axle or truck; the teJl(ler weighs 
27.5 tons. The st,andanl six-conpleu freight engines weigh 3tl.f' tous, and their 
tenders 27.5 tons. The standanl six-coupled tank engines for branch or locall_ines 
weigh 29.2 tons. 

The ties are of mild low-carbon steel, s,ml are not pain tell or otherwise treated. 
They are rnanufactnretl by the Aaclwn 1\lills; the Phccnix Compans, of Laar; the 
Union Company, of Dortmund; the Hheuish Steel \Yorks, of Ruhrort; mnl the Good
Hope \Vorks, ofOberhauseu. The cost, delivcretl, is abont $31.\!5 per ton. In regard 
to maintenance, evers mile of t.raek on metal longitntlinuls requires about ;l72.r,s 

days' labor of one man per annum (2:ll days per kilometer), an<l every mile of track 
on metal cross-ties requires about 267.7-1 tlays' hhor uf one man per annnm (16() days' 
labor per kilometer). The :tdjnstment or widening of gauge at curves is etfected by 
means of different sizes of rail clamps without varying the holes in the ties. The 
observations as to durability are not :yet couclnded. The ballast consists principally 
of river gruvel, but broken stone is used in some places. It is satisfactory for cross
ties, but with longitudinals care mnst lw. taken to proYide proper <lrainage. The prin
cipal reason for adopting metal ties was thei1: adY:wtugc in nmintaiuing the width of 
gauge accurately, and the conycnil•nce of tmck laying :uul t:ul!ping J>as ;;lso con· 
sidercd. In loculiti<•s poor in ''""'"l the cheaper cost and at least thP s:unc, but prob
ably longer, life than that of impregnated wooden ties must be take•J into account. 
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The general results haYe been very satisfactory. There has been no trouble with 
maintenance, or with the rail attachments, which are much more secure than the 
uruinary spikes in wooden ties. No troulJle has lw•m experieneerl from breakages. 
W1th metal track the tiPs are more durable, so that the track iH more Pconomieal; 
and the fastenings are more efficient, so that the track is safer than tmck on wootlen 
ties. 

Impregnated oak ties cost, exclusive of the value of old material, about, $1.75 each, 
or about $3,104.8'1 per mile. They have an average life of about twenty years. The 
simplest testimony as to the opinion of the arlvantages of metal awl woorlen ties is 
that since 1879 no wooden ties have been purchased, iron tics having been usetl 
exclnsively. 

The drawings accompanying this communication t1ltow cross-ties of 
the "Haarmann" and the modifird "Berg-and-Mark" types. rrhe latter 
are 9.36 inches wide on the bottom, 3 inches deep O\'er all, with the 
sides and top .28 and .36-inch thiek respectively; the weight is 110 
pounds. The former are 4.4 inches wide on top and 4.24 inches witle 
inside at the bottom of the "cap," 10 inches wide over the flanges; the 
middle part, or ''cap," is 1.64 inches deep, and the flanges are turned 
down .80 inch, making the total dt:pth over all 2.iiG iuelws; the flanges 
are .24 inch thick, the sides .28 inch, and the top table .36 inch; the 
weight is 110 pounds. Both these forms of ties arc 7.87 feet long, hori
zontal at the middle for a length of 3.6 feet, and then inclined upwards 
to the ends at an inclination of 1 in 20. No tie- plates are shown, the 
rails resting directly on the ties and being secured by bolted clamps 
ou the Ruppel system. Tile rails are 5.36 inches high and 4.20 ine!Jes 
wide m'er the flange; the rail joints are even and snRpe!l(led, and are 
spliced by deep angle bars, projecting below the rail, with four bolts. 
For a rail length of 29.52 feet the ties are spaced 2().68 inches apart, 
center to center, at the joints, 33.76 inches next to the joints, and the 
intermediate ties 38 iuches. 

Cross-ties of the "Hoerde" or "Post" type haYe also been used. 
The system of rail attachment designed hy JHr. Ruppel, of this divis

ion, is in extensive use and has ginn general satisfaction. (See Plate 
No. 13.) The rail is lleld by a clamp of such form that while the inner 
side bears on the rail flange the outer side bears on the top of the tie; 
on the under side of the outer eclge is a lug or projection which fits into 
the bolt hole in the tie. The bolt passes up through the tie and clamp, 
and the nut is secured down on the latter; the bead of the bolt is of!
shape, so that the bolt can be put in or taken out without disturbing 
the ballast or the tie. The adjustment of the gauge at curves, etc., is 
effected by using clamps with lugs of different widths fitting into the 
bolt holes. 

PRUSSIAN STATE RAILWAYS.-l?ranlifort-on-J.1fain division (province 
of Nassau).-Metal lorJgitudinals of the '' Hilf" type were used in 
1868 on the Nassau State Railway, How a part of this di,·isiou of the 
Prussian State Railways. rrhe following is a brief notice of the severai 
rlifierent systems of metal track which ha,~e since been tried: 

Cross-ties: (1) rries of the original "Vautherin" type, with gib and 
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cotter fastenings, open ends, and a piece of T-iron riveted across the 
bottom of the tie under each rail ; (2) ties of similar section, but with 
bolted clamp fastenings and having the ends closed by riYeted angle 
pieces (as on the left bank of the Rhine Railway; (3) ties of the" Berg
and-Mark" type, with bolted clamp fastenings and with au angle iron 
riveted inside the tie under each rail; (4) similar tie and fastenings, 
but with the ends closed; (5) ties of the original '' Vautherin" type, 
with bolted clamp fastenings and with the top table bent down at the 
ends; (6) ties of Haarmann section, vdth bolted clamp fastenings and 
closed ends, 1881; (7) modified form of" Haarmann" tie, with the upper 
part wider and flanges narrow; bolted clamp fastenings, ends closed 
by riveted angle pieces, 18S5; (8) similar to No. 7, but with the top 
table inclined at the mil seats. 

This is the form of metal cross- tie adopted in 1887, as noted further 
on: Longitudinals, (ln) " Ifilf" type, two forms of sections, one with 
middle rib, the other without the middle rib and resembling the original 
"Berg-and-Mark" cross-tie; the joints of rails and longitudinals coin
cided and round tie rods maintained the gauge; (lb) longitudinals 
with middle rib; they were not brought close to the rail joints, but a 
cross-tie of similar section was placed on each side of the joint; (lc) 
longitudinals and rails laid to break joint, with a cross-tie of similar 
section under the rail joints; (lrl) similar track, but with the cross-ties 
placed back from the rail joints; (lc) joints of longitudinals and rails 
coincided; a cross-tie or similar section was placed under the joints and 
had a saddle support for the longitndinals; nfl similar to No.le, but 
with the additiou of a T-iron cross- tic at the middle of the rails. This 
is the form of metal longitudinal track adopted in 1888, as n }.tYl further 
on. (2) Longitudinals of IIilf section, with joints coinciding with rail 
joints, and an angle iron cross-tie fastened to the rails at the joints; 
(3n) similar longitudinals, with T-iron cross-ties under the joints and 
a saddle for the longitudinal; (3b) similar to No. :3a, but with a differ
ent seat for the longitudinals and with cross-ties of the Lasard section 
(T) under the joints; (3c) similar to No. 3b, but with a T-iron cross-tie 
on each side of the joints; (-1) similar in general to No. 3c. The follow
ing is .Mr. Bricka's statement of the track for the end of 18tH: 

Mile~. 

Main lines _......... __ . __ . ___ .. _........ _... __ . __ . ___________________ . __ _ 
 639.84 
Local lines ...•.. -----------·---·-------- ___ --· .•.. ____ ---- ______ ----- ---- 37.20 

Total track .... ------·-----------·-----·----------- ----- ·----- ---------  1,468.78 

Wooden ties .... ---------··----------·----------·------------·----·-----  790.50 

Metallongitudinals -------- ·----· ------ ----·- ---------------------------- 634.88 
Metal ties. ___ -. ___ .. ___ . ________________ .. _______________ . _________ . ____ . 37.82 
Stone blocks, etc. ____ . ____ . _____________ .. _•.. ____ ... __ . __ . _.. _.. __ .- ___ _ 5.58 

l\1etal cross·ties and longitudinals are now in use for main lines. The 
former are of the "IJaarmann type" (See Plate No. 12) 8.2 to 8.86 feet 
long, 6.4 inches wide on top, 7.3 inches 'vide at the bottom of the cap, 
9.2 inches wide over all; the depth is from 2.8 iuehes at the ends and 
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middle to 3.4 inches at the inclined rail-seat; tlw weight is 112.4 pounds 
per tie for the shorter, and 1:37.93 pomHls for the longer, ties. 'fhere are 
ten ties to a rail length; the joint ties am spaced 28 inches, center to 
center; the next ones 33.12 inehes, awl the intermediate ties 37.96 
inchm;. The rails are of tlange section and the joints arc spliced by 
deep angle-bars. 'fhe fastening for the rails consists of a bolt with a 
gauge-washer against which the rail flange almts, antl a channel-shaped 
clamp fitting over the washer an<l bearing on the tie and rail-flange. 
It is somewhat similar to the fastening used on the Baden State rail
ways (See plate No. 13), but with the exception that the gauge-washer 
fits into the bolt-hole in the tie, haYing an eccentric head which rests 
on the top of the tie. This system of fastening appears to combine the 
ad,·antages of the Huppel and Baden systems; the gauge-washer by 
fitting into the bolt-hole adding greatly to the soli!lity of the fastening 
and reducing the strain on the bolt. The weight of this track is 2,815.30 
pounds per rail length or 286 pounds per yard. 

The longitudinals now used are of the llilf t,nJC (See plate No. 12). 
They are 29.38 feet long, 7.2 inches wide on top, 12 inches wide at the 
bottom, 2.6 inches deep, with the top table .52-iuch thick. The weight 
is 674.75 pounds, or 69 ponmls per yard. The rails are of flange section, 
and the fastenings consist of bolted clamps of channel shape (r--'1) whieh 
bear on the longitudinal a11<l the rail tlange. Under the rail-joint is a 
cross-tie of the same section as the longitudinal; it is 8.53 feet long, and 
weighs 196 pounds. The <;ross-tie is under the longitndinals, which are 
fastened to it by large angle clamps ("-...,),with !Jolts passing through 
the cross-tie and the horizontal part of the clamp. Two chanuels are 
riveted across each end of the cross-tie and support the top table of the 
longitudinal from the insi!le. At the middle of the rail length is a 
T-iron cross-tic, 8.2 feet long, 5.6 inehes wide, 6 inches deep, and weigh
ing 154 pounds or 66.34 pounds per yanl. On cnrYes of less than1,640 
feet radius two of these cross-ties are used. The weight of this track 
is 3,040.75 pounds per rail length of 29.52 feet, or 337.85 pounds per 
yard. 

In September, 1889, the officers of this division stated that the Hilt' 
system of lo11gitndinals will in future be used only to a small extent 
on a certain part possessing excellent material for ballast, which lflts 
the water drain off quickly. Iron cross-ties are used on parts where 
stone ballast is reatlily obtainable. Where the road bed is in clayey 
or loamy: sand wooden ties are used exclusively on new branch and 
local lines. For the renewals on all lines during 1889 !lbout an equal 
number of iron and wooden ties were used. 

PIWSSCAN S1'A1'E RAILWAYS.-Erjurt division (province of Thu
ringia).-Various systems of metal track have been tried on this line, 
both with longitudinals an<l cross-ties, but the latter have now been 
definitely adopted. In October, 1889, the officials of this didsion for
wardell a detailed statement in regard to their experience with metal 
track. 
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Metal tiPs were first lni<l in 18i0, and there are now 2iil.10 miles of track on seven 
sections of tho line. The gra<ks are fr01n 0 to 1 per cent., an<l the curves down to 
084 fed. r:ulins. The tramn ron-;i.sh of passPng<'r :tn<l fn•i)!;ht trains, the express pas
senger trainsnmning at .\:Ll; l!liks p<'r hour. The heaviest ;;ix-couple<l freight-engines 
weigh 40 tons in working order. 

The tics are mannfactnrt><l hy the Hiiselt Iron an<l Steel "'orks, of Dortmund; the 
Mine all(\ 1\lill Company, of Hiinl<', an<l t!J<• Qn<'<'ll )[aric 'Yorks, of Cain;;<lorf, Sax
ony. The cost is :jji:B.i:i per ton at tlH> works. Xo presnrvati '"'' treatment is em
ployed, the ties ht>ing lai<l in th<' statn in which they come from the rolls. U is 
estimated that the metal track \Yllllast thirty yearo>, while woo<len ties must be re
newed m·ery twelve or fift<'l'n Y"" rs. Thn reas<ms for the a<loption of metal ties were 
as follows: (a) the maintenance is cheap<lr than that of track on woOLlen ties; (b) 
the price is cheaper, taking into ('Onsidcration the durability of thirty ~'ears, than 
that of wooden ties; (c) tlw encomagcaH·nt of tltc iron in<lnstry. The general re
sults have been satisfactory, and there has been no trouhle with maintenance, with 
the rail attaclunnt,.;, vr from br<•akagc,.;, The \Yoo<len tic.~ are of pine or oak; im
pregnated pine tics cost 87.5 cents per tie and ia,.;t abont ten to twelve ~'ears; oak 
ties cost $1.371 each an!l are estimated to last fift.c,•n to eighteeu years. 

Arrangements haYe been nw<le for giYing up entirely the use of the Hilf longi
tmlinal system after a lapse of not more than th-e years. At the same time that the 
lougitn<linals were first laid, in l~i\J, thn l:lying; of metal cross tics was also com
menced, and there arc at present :2:)1.10 miles of main track lai<l with them, equal 
to 17 per cent. of the total length of track of this <liYision. In se!Pcting the sections 
of the line to he laitl with these ti!\R,. tbe quality of the hnllast \Yas taken into con
sideration, to provi<le proper drainage. The form of the tie now use<! has been 
arri,-ed at l.Jy the deYelopment of the miginal form according to the expPrience ob
tained. The earlier ties were of the "Haannann,'' "Ililf," and the original "Berg
and-Mark" types. 

The "flaarmaun" ties were 7.87 fppl long-, and weiglu•<l 113.G5 pounds 
each; they were 4.4 inehe;.; wide on top, 4 inches wide inside at the 
bottom of tllC " cap," all(l 10 inehe:-; wide oYer the flang-es; tile sides of 
the flanges were bent clown .8 inch, making the depth over all, :!.5U 
inches. Tlle vertical parts of the tlauges were .~0 ineh thick; flanges, 
.24 to .28 inch; sides, .28 ineh, atHl top table, .:~G inch thick. The en<ls 
were closed by riYeted pieC('S of donhle-angle section (

1
_____j), the upper 

web fitting im;idc the" cap" of the tie, thP flange riveted under tiH~ 

flanges of the tie, allll the 10\n>r \\'eb projecting below the elJ(l of the 
body of the tic; tlle total depth at the eiHls was 3.40 inches. The tie 
was horizontal at the mi<l!lle, and inclined up\rard 1 in :!9 to the ends; 
as this was found to render tlte track uustable, the tie was after
ward made horizontal, with the rail-seat inclined 1 in 20 by the Hosch
Liehthammer system. (See "Holland.") The fastenings were of the 
Uuppel type, already described. 

The IIilf ties were 7.87 feet loug, and weighed 114.4 pounds each; 
they were 4.8 inches wi<le ou top, 8.8 inches wide at ti.Je bottom, 2.4 
inches deep, with the side~; vertical for 1.:! inches from the bottom; the 
sides "'ere .32 inch all(l the top tahlt> .40 iuch thiek; the top table was 
bent down at the en<ls to a <l<>pth of 4 iuehes, ami the sides were bent 
round outside at th<> cud. The t i<~s were of similar shape, lougitudi
uall.r to the llaarmauu tie::;, and tlle same fasteuiugs were used. 
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The "Berg-and-Mark" ties were 7.54 feet long, 5.2 inches wide on top, 
9.2 inches wide at the bottom, 2.4 inches deep, with the sides vertical 
for 1 iuch from the bottom; the sides were .~t; iueh thick, and the top 
table .::36 ind1; with a rib 1.44 inches wide ou the UIHh•rside, 111aking the 
thickness .W inch. 'l'he weight was 97.!10 pomHls Jll'r tie. 'l'he tie was 
horizontal at the milldle and then bent np at an inclination of 1 in 20 to 
the ends, which were closed b,y bending dowu the top tal>le. Gib and 
cotter fastenings were used. 

The ties now adopted are a modification of the Haarmanu type, ba,·
ing the "cap" with~ and the flanges narrow. 'fiH•y are 8.85 feet longl and 
weigh about 126.50 pounds each; tile ends are tlared out and are closed 
bj· bending down the top table; they are horizontal throughout. They 
are 6.4 inches wide on top, 7.2 inches witle inside at the bottom of the 
cap, 9.2 inches wide over the flanges, and about 11.2 inches wide over 
all at the ends; the depth of the cap is 1.84 inches, aiHl 2.8 inches over 
all; the depth at the ends is 4.S incheR. The sides are .28 inch thick, 
and tlw top table .32 inch. The fastenings are of the Haarmaun type 
alread~- described, the rail resting on a tie plate with a hooked lug at 
the onter enll, and a holtell clamp 011 the inner end. Tlw plate is 6 
inches long and 7.08 inches wide over all; aiHl from .2) inch to .5 inch 
thick. There are te11 ties to a rail length of 2!).52 feet; the joint ties 
spacell 26.68 inches center to center, ami the intt~nnediate ties about 37 
inches. The weight of the track is 2,854 pounds per rail length, or 290.1 
pounds per yard 

In renewals on existing lines on this division about 50 per cent. of the 
ties used are of iron and the balauce of wood. On new lines, however, 
prefprence is given to wooden ties on account of their less cost. The 
wooden ties used arc generally of pine, importPd from foreign countries, 
as the forests of this country can 110t :supply the great llemand. 

Pn,ussiAN STATE RAILWAYs.-AltO'Iw Division (Pr011ince of Schleswig
Holstein. )-Trials of metal track have been made on a small scale, and 
some of the Hoerdc or Post steel cross ties have ueen tried. The fol
lowing is the substance of a statement made by the officers of this di· 
vision in August 188!): 

On this di vbion metal track has been tried only to a limited extent; but even on 
the short stretches of road where iron ties were nse(l they have been replaced by 
wooden ties, because the ballast and road-bed of this division have proved to be un
suitable for iron ties. 

This official statement sugg~::sts two comments: First, it has been 
reported from time to time in the technical and other papers that metal 
ties have not been a success in Germany and ha>e been abandoned. 
'l'his has been through ignorance in taking the experience on one di
vision as representing that on the entire railway system. The other 
offieial statements which are given in this report Rhow that on the 
whole tile metal ties are g-iYing good results antl are being extensively 
adopted, after years of experience and experiment. Second, the state
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ment shows very clearly that tl:.e metal ties will not of thc>msel ves nec
essarily make a good track, si!lcc their abandonment on this division 
is due primarily not to any defl~ct in the ties (the type u~ed is not 
statf'd), but to the Illaterial of the ballai>t and the road-bed. 

Piw::;srAN STATE HAILWAYS.-Hanorer Dit·ision (Pro1•ince of Han
orcr).-Longituclinalt-~ of t!Je "II ill'" type were tirt-~t use<l in 1S76 and 
'' Haanuann" longitudiuals in 11-l1'l0, At t!Je end of lt)84 there were 
340.38 miles of track ou longitu<linals, of whie!J 154.38 milet-~ were on 
the Hilf system. The track i:-; similar to t!Jat of the Berlin di\·ision, 
already described. In 1886 t!Jere were :222.8 miles of the Haarmann 
and 142.84 miles of the llilf type. l\Ietal cross-ties \Yere fir:-;t used in 
1878, and their use has been continued. The" Vauthcriu," '' l:henish/ 
and "llaarmaun" types of ties lm,·e been tried. 'fhe latter are similar 
to t!Jose on t!Je Erfurt division, with the rail seat formed ou the Iloesch
Lichtltammer plan. The Haarmaun fastenings, with the hooked tie
plate, and the Huppel fastenings, with !Jolted clamps, are both used. 

The following is l\Ir. Bricka's statement of tlle track for the end of 
1884: 

Mile•. 
Main lines.............................................................. 1, 1:!4. !i8 
Local lines.... . . .. • . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . • • . . .. . . .. • .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . 101. (J6 
Total track ............................................................ _ 2, 570. 5:! 
""ooden ties...... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . • .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 2, 117. \12 
Mctallongitudinals......... ... ... ... ... .•. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. ... . . . .. . 340. :l8 
Metal ties ......................................................... __ . . . . 107. :!(i 
Stone blocks, etc ...............•................ - . - ....... - ...... -- -... -- 4. UG 

PRUSSIAN STA1'E HAILWAYS.-Jifagdebn"'g Division (Province of 8ax
ony).-lu 187U trials were made with cross-ties of the same section as 
the Bilf longitudinal. Then the "Berg-and-Mark" tie of the mberfeld 
division was trietl, and later the llaarmaann tit•. 'l'lte latte~· weighed 
112.2 pounds, were hent up at the ends to gh·e the inelination to the 
rails, and htul the l~uppel system of fastenings. Tlw "Hoerde" or 
"Post" tie has been tried within recent years. 

The following is _jlr. Bricka's statement of the track for the end of 
1884: 

Miles. 
Main lines ................................ _........................... __ 858.08 

Local lines ............................................................. . 7:l. 16 

Total track ...................................... -· ............ __ ...... . 1,!)20.76 

\Vooden ties ____ . _....... _.............. _..... __ ...... -- . - .. -- -- -- .. -- -- 1, 780. !54 

1\Ietallongiturlinals ...... __ .... __ ........ __ .... __ .... __ .......... ____ .. _ 1:1.02 

Metal ties_ ..... __ ...... _... _............................. __ ............ - 126.48 

Stone blocks, etc .............................................. ·-----____ 


PRUSSIAN STA'fE HAILWAYs.-Breslnn Division (Province of Silc
sia).-On this diYision, crot-~s-ties of the morlitiPrl Berg an<l-:\Iark sys· 
tem have been trietl. T!Jey are 8.2 feet long, 4.4 inches wide on top, 
7.76 inches wide iusitle at the bottom, U.l:! inches witle over all at the 
bottom, 3 inches deep; thiekue1:s of sides, .32-inch, anrl of thr top table 
,36 inch. The weight is 120 pounds per tie. The ends are inclined up

.62 
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ward 1 in 20. The rail fastenings consist of clamps and bolts on the 
Ruppel plan. The joint ties arc spaeed 2G.G8 inehes, center to center, 
and the intermediate ties about 07 iuches. The weigllt of the track is 
2,704. 77 pounds per rail length, or 27±.8G pounds per yard. 

In November, 188S, a contract for 5!)!) tons of metal ties was awarded 
to the Laurahutte \Yorks at $:31.25 per ton at tlle works. 

PRUSSIAN S·r.A'fE RAILWA.YS-Bromberg Division (Province of East 
~ Prnssia).-Metal cross-ties and longitu1linals are in nse on tllis division. 

Of tlle latter there were, in 1888, 11G.12 miles of the Hilf system with 
heavy cross-tie connections; 43.G4 miles of the Ililf system without 
these connections, and the ends of the longitudinals resting 011 a 
saddle plate, and 32.17 miles of the Haarma11n system. 

BAvA.RIAN STATE l~AILWA.YS.-Different systems of metal track have 
been tried on these liues, partly to reduce the expenses for maintenance 
and renewals, and partly i11 the interest of the iron industry of the 
State. The Hartwieh system of track has been tried (see plate No. 
12); also the Ililf an1l Rhenish systems oflongitudinals. The types of 
cross-ties tried include the "Vautherin" (weighing 77 pounds per tie); 
the Ilaarmann (102.3 pounds;) the" Berg-and-:\Iark," with rail seat in
clinml on the Roscll-Lichthamruer plan (114.4 pounds); and the 
"Heindl" (138.G pounds). The engineers have recognized the superi
ority of cross- ties m·cr longitudinals for main lines, lmt the latter are 
still used to some extent on secondary lines. In June, 1888~ contracts 
were let for 11,100 tons of metal ties at about $20.10 per ton. 

Mr. Bricka, in his report, gives the following statement of the track 
for the end of 188±: 

Miles. 

Main lines ................................................................ 2,401.26 
Local lines ..........."................................................... 327.913 
Total track ............................................................... 3,727.4-l 
Wooden ties ...................... , ....................................... 3,23;2.06 
Metallongitudinals.......... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 275.90 
Metal ties................................................................ 10.5-l 
Stone blocks, etc......................................................... 208.94 

The following different forms of tracks are in use on these railways: 
(1) Main lines, (a) steel rails on iron ties of the Heindl system; (b) 

steel or steel-headed rails on wooden ties. 
(2) Branch lines, (a) steel mils on iron ties of the Heindl system; 

(b) steel rails on wooden ties. 
(3) Local lines of standard gauge, (a.) steel rails on iron longitudi

nals of the ''Rhenish" type; (b) steel rails on iron cross ties of the 
Heindl system, but lighter than the ties for main lines; (c) steel rails 
with longitmlinals or cross-ties, llartwich system. 

(4) Local lines of meter gauge, iron rails on iron ties of the Heindl 
system. 
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The Heindl system of track with cross-ties has now been adopted as 
the standard system of metal tnwk for main lines, aud it has also been 
applied (in a lighter form) for seconJ.ary liues. Up to the end of 1887 
this track had been· laid as follows: 

Milee. 

1883 ------ --···· ............ ------ -----· ------------------ ---·-- ------ ··--·· .17 

1Ht-l5 ........................................................................ 19.10 


161-17 ...... -- ........... -- ... --- -- .. ----- ------ . - - --- .. -- ..... --- .. -- .... --.. 35. :l4 

1887 ......... -- ....• -- ------ -----. ------ .. --- .. ----- .. ---- -----. ------ ------ 31 


Total. ............................................................... _ Hi'>. ()l 


The Heindl system of track for main lines is d<'scribed in full further 
on. Two lighter forms of thifl track luwe been designed for secondary 
lines of i'ltandanl awl meter gauge: (31!) 8.~ fed long, 7.:2 inches wide 
at the bottom, :!.± inches deep, with euds :J inchPs deep, top table .36 
inch thick; weig-ht, SG.83 pounds; no tie plates are nse(l, the Pnds of 
the tie being bent up at au ineliuation of 1 in ~0; bolted clamp fasten
ings on tlw l~uppel plan are use<1; (4) 5,;j7 feet long, G inchPs wide at 
the bottom, 1.7~ inches deep, with Pntls ~.40 inches (]eep, top table .:3:! 
inch thick; weight of tie, -!:J pounds; tlw rails are f<u.;tene!l by bolts 
and clamps on the Roth-allll-Schnler plan (see "B<t<len State Rail 
ways"). The longitu<linals of the Rhenish type are similar to those 011 

tile Als~we-Lorraine l{ail\nt~·s; they are S.S inr:hrs \Yi<le on top, 1~ 
inches wide at the bottom, 2.4 incllcs <leep; at the .ioints were cross-ties 
of T-section, 7.5 feet long, to wllich the long-itu<linals were secured by 
bolted clamvs holding the flauges (Sl·e plate :N0. 12); the outer fiaugt~ 
rested on packing pieces so as to g-i ,-e the rail the iuwanl inclination of 
1 in 20; round tie-rods 1.02 inches <liametL;r were used, space<! oue to 
each rail length; they passed through the webs of the rails. A lightl•r 
form of this longitudinal was ~D.-!2 ft•et long, 6 inches wi<le Oil top, SA 
inches wide inside at the bottom, awl D.2 inches wide over all at the 
bottom; 2.4 inches denp; sides .24 inch thick, a!Hl top table .3:! inch; 
weigllt, 35.~n poumls per yard. The top table ha<l a wwll rib along 
each euge, forming a channel for the r<til flange. The rails wen; 
fastened by bolted clamps s1milar to tho,;e use<l on the Hesse-Louis 
Rail way, but tile bolts had not eccPntrie necks. The Hat·twich sys
tem of combined rail aud longitudinal has lwcn tril•<l on a length 
of 6.2 miles. The rails were 24.fi feet long, fi inches high. ""ith a 
head 1.8 inches wi<le and a flange 4.8 inches wi<le; the weight was 
58.35 pounds per yard. They were counecte<l by tic-bars l.S inchPs by 
.3G inch, turned and screwe<l at the ends, passiug through the ,,·ebs of 
the rails and secured by a nut on each side of the weu. Tile wPight of 
the track was about 136 ponn<ls per yard. At _joints the rails rest on 
grooyed beu plate~:-~, to whieh they are fastened by boltP<l elamps simi
lar to those of tile Hesse-Louis Railway, but witlwut eccentric necks on 
tile bolts. 
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The following is from official statements and drawings furnished in 
April, 1889, for the purpose of this report: 

The management of the Bantriau Governmeut railways bas mat1e expPriruents for 
a number of years with <ltlfereut s~·stems of nwt:tl track, both wit,h iron longitudinals 
and iron cross-tics. Based upon the experience obtainetl by these (,rials a t,rack with 
iron cross-t.ies, on the Heindl sysrern, bas been used siuec lf:ld3, in combination with 
wootlcn ties, for all new construction and in the reconstruction of main lines. This 
track includes a ruethotl of fastening the rails patented by Mr. Fmm; llcindl, chief 
inspector of the Austriau state milwa~·s (see "Austria"). These Bavarian lines are 
of standard gauge, 4 feet Bi inches. 

Of the total length of the railways, comprising 4,063 miles, there were in 1889 the 
following systems of track: 

Miles. 

'Voodcn ties __ ..•• .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. . .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. • • . . .. • • .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. . 3, 312 
'Vootlcn longitndinals on bridges 30 ......................................... .. 


Iron longitUtlinals .. 0 399----· ................................................. . 


0Iron tics, of different systems 330 ............... 0 ..... - .. - ................... .. 


Iron ties, Heindl system ....................................... -- ........... . 107 

Hartwich system and stone blocks .................. - ...................... .. 209 


Total ...... __ .................. _.............. 0..... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 4, 063 

The following particulars refer to the Heindl system. The tics have been laid be
tween 1885 and 1889; the maximum gratle upon which they arc placed is:!! per cent., 
and the minimum radius of curves 9c:l4 f<>ct. The trafflc consists ofexpre,~s and ordi
naryp:tssenger trains ant! freight trains. The amouut of traffic on the llill'erent lines, 
per yearly average, is :!00 to 1,400 passenger,-; ant! 2,;",()0 to 6,500 tons of fre1ght per 
day. The express engines weigh :35.43 tons each, am! have a weight of 1:!.:32 tons on 
the driving wheels; the maximum speet1 is 431 miles per hour. The freight engines 
weigh 41 tons each, have a maxinmm load per axle of 13.8 tons, and travel at a 
maximum speed of 25 !niles per hom·. 

The ballast is partly gravel and partly of broken stone. It complete]~- fills the in
terior of the tic and is com[H<'ssetl \·ery firmly by the pressure of passing trains. 

The ties are of wrought iron, and aro nsed without mty paiut, or ot,her protect.ion 
against rust. The.v arc manufactured in Ba\·aria by t.IH) Maximilian \Yorks, at 
Haidhof, and hy Kriimer Broth.,r,-;, of St. Inghert. The~· cost, in April, lt!S~l, S:lO.f>O per 
ton at the works. So far there had not been auy appreciable wnar. The reasons for 
adopting these ties were to obtain a linn and st·,:tblo track, a long life for the ties, and 
a security of the rail fastenings. The general results have been vny s:~,tisfactory, 
there having been no trouble with the f<tstenings, uor with the maintenance of track. 
No breakages have occurred aml the rails only break the same as on wooden ties. 
An iron tie costs 96 cents, and a pine t.ic, impregnated with chloride of zinc, ()7 cents. 
The latter lasts on an average about twel\·e ycnrs. 

Besides the proper sh:tpe, a certain tleatl weight of the tie is ahsolutAly nrcessary 
for the stability of the track, and the engineers of these lines eonsitler a weight of 
139 pounds per tie as the mini1nnm admissible weight fi>r track with ortlinary trafflc. 
Mr. Hcintll recommends fur main lines with a hc:wy traffic a weight of 175 pound~ 
l)Cl' tic. [\Vhilc gt>JJPral experience tlnes not seem to lll'ar out the l'Ct}nirement of 
such weight, I wonltl call espeeial att,ention to this point of minimum weight, as in 
many cases met.al ties have been designed anti inventetl in which ever.v other feature 
bas been sacrificed in orrlcr to st'cnre the least possible weight and amonnt of material 
antl consetptent chcapnc~s in first co~t. Tie~ of such desigu cannot be efficient in 
service, and are likely to make a tra~k very inferior to one laid with wooden ties, 
however llesirable the nse of tltP metaltnay be i u itself. This is one of the pronounced 
defects of some of the ties patented in tllis country.-E. E. R. T.] 
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The engineers of these lines consider the horizontal tie to be superior to one having 
the ends inclined upwanl. A tiP-plate is also cousiderc<i achant.ageous with metal 
tvack, because it distributes the Y<'rtical pn•ssure over n lnrger ar<'a, prcn•nts the 
llanges of the rail from WP:tring into the tie, a !HI gin•s abo a wi<lcr bearing to resist 
lateral pressure. Good results are expcC'tl\tl frotn i he met hod of fastening the rails, 
especially on account of the scp:tration of the part resisting the horizontnl thrust 
from the part resisting the overturning of the rail. The fonner an~ firmly seated, a1Hl 
are not affected b,y the ine\-itable motion of the rail. [It has the disathantage, 
however, of incrc:tsing the number of parts, hnt this appPars to he a mntter of very 
secondary illl!)Ortance in Enropean track practice.-E. E. H. T.J 

The tics are of inverte<l trough section (f'en plate ~o. 14), 1'3.2 feel long, &.2 inches 
wide on top, 9.6 inches wi<le at t.ho bottom. Tlwy arc horizontal :tl\(1 of uniform sec
tion throughout; the ends are eloscrl lJy bending <lo\l'n the top tnhle to a depth of 4.8 
inches, and in the ol<ler tieR the sirlcs were also bent round at the enr:s. The 
weight is 138.6 pounds per tie. The top table is .36 inch thick, aml the si<les frorn 
.3 inch urar the bottom to .32 inch near the top. At each rail seat arc two oblong 
holes 2.32 inches long hy .G2 inch wide, 4.01-i inches apart in t!Jc clear. There are 
eleven ties to a rail length of 2\l.ri2 feet ; :he joint tics arc space<l 20 inches center to 
center, the next :~0.1 inches, the next two spacings 34 inches, and the remainder 36 
inches. 

'l'!Je rails are of steel, of flange<l section, &.22 inches high, 'vith a Jlange 4.20 inches 
wide, hea<l 2.32 inches wide, top table g inches radius, top comers .5!j inch radius, 
weighing 62.78 pounds per yard. Each rail rcsb on an iron tic-plate 4.64 inches long, 
5.12 inelws wide, with notches for the rail fasteuings; the mil seat has an inward in
clination of 1 in 2:l, and is from .2'! iuch to .44 inch thick; at the onter edge the plate 
is .Gtl inch thick, haYing a rib which re:;hts the outw<trrl pn•ssure of the raililange. 
The weight is 2.16 ponn<ls per plate. The fastening.s consist of gan~e-wa,hers, 
clamps, ''n<1 bolts; the fnrmcr are 2.6 inclles witle alon~ the r:til, and of different 
lPngths according to the gauge; one en<l butts again:;t the tic-platP, having a notch 
for the bolt, and the other end has a lug which fits into the hole in the tie. Upon this 
is the clamp, one end resting on the washer and the other on the rail flange. They are 
held together by a !-hea<le<l holt, ..-u inch diamder, weighing .D:> pound each, with 
the nut screwing rlown on the clanqm. At one tie in each raillen~th a short piece of 
angle-bar is holte<l to the mil, the !lange hearing against the side of the rail fastening 
anrl preventing crePping of the rail. The fa,tening L; sitnilar to the> "Ruppel" type 
(see Left-Bank-of-t.he-Rhinc Rail way), bnt with the rail-clamp of the latter divided 
horizontally into two pnrts. Tlte rail joints arc snspendecl anrl am splicer! by a pair 
of angle-bars a11tl four hnlts: the !JOlts are .8e inch diameter, aml are spaced 4.20 
inc!Jes center to center, for the inner ones, and 6 inches for the outer ones. A space 
of .20 inch is left nt. the rail ends. 

The weight of this track per rail length is gh-eu as follows: 

[Per 29. 52 feet.] 

llfaterial. Weight. Material. Weig)1t. 
I__ _ 
I 

Pound.-;. Poundx. 
2 rails .. ... ·---·-·-  .. -  .. -···· ... .. 1, :!:13. :>:! I 44 fa~trnin~·llolts...... ...... .••. .... 46.42 
11 ties . _... - . -.-- ... -. - ... _.. ___ .-.-- . 1, 5:!-l. flO 
2 outer angle-barR .....•...•.•....•.•. 

1 
39. j(l 

2inner a.u,!.!le-bars ---------------···--1 5~. 3G 
8 Hplic€'-holt8 ........................ ' 10.1:.:" 
22 tie·platPH.---·- ··-··· ... ····--· ... . 4i. :):! 
44 gauge-washers __ ................. _ 30.80 


H mil·damps ........ __ ..... __ .... .. 24.64 

Total ......... _..... _. __ ....... 3, 011. 14 

Total per )·arrL .. __ .... __ .... _.. 334. 40 

BADE:'{ STATE RA ILWAYs.-:\Ir. Brick a, in his report to the lUinister 
of Public ·works (France), mentioned the curious fact that on these 
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lines the work of maintenance is done by contract; the railway admin
istration furnishing the material. 'rllC work is said to be well done, and 
the method to ltave pron·d satisfactory. The plan has also been tried 
on the Wnrtemlwrg State Hail way~", and on tlte SwisR Central Hail way. 
He gives the following statement of the track for the end of 1884: 

JI.Iilea. 
Mainlines............................................. ..... .••••. .••••• 701.84 
Local lines ...................................................... ----.... 97.96 
Tot,al track .............................................................. 1,425.38 
"'ooden ties ............................................................. 1, 2:l9. 38 
Metalluugitndinals ... ... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... .. .... .... .... :J. 72 
Metal tics................................................................ 182.28 

The following particulars are from an oflicial statement received in 
September, 18SU: 

The total l<'ngth of railwa~·s in operation is 8:i7.1:kklmiles, of which 343.288 miles 
are donl>lc tral'k an<l :ill.iiOO miles arc single traelc. Tlw total length of main track 
is 1,178.10 miles, and of this amount nt the <'tul of h-18,.; t.lwre were i'>69.R78 mile~, or 
47.8 per cent., laitl with metal track, indnding 2.(il!l miles with longitnclinals and 
567.274 with eros'· ties. Iron cross-ties were lirst n'ed in 181-ll, and the experience 
with thc>m prove<l so satisfactory that tlwy arn l,eing nsc<l exclnsivcly for renewals 
for all main tmek !lOW laid with 1\'0oclcn t.ieg. During the last few years iron ties 
haYe also been usetl in the con>;truction of new road". The renewal of wooden with 
iron ties upon all the main tracks of thesn rftil wnyR will he complete<l in eight or ten 
years. 

The ties weigh 9·1.1G ponmls each, but it is iatelllled to use heavier ties as an ex
periment. The~· arc not painted or othen'liso treatecl, but no damage by rust has 
been ohservecl. The timeclnring which tlH'Y have lweu ill service is too short to allow 
of nny obscn·ations being m:Hle as to t.h,.ir dumbilit~· or life. As far as the expe
rience goes, the iro!l ties are fonntl to h:we c:onsitleralJ!e a<l vantages as compared 
with wooden ties; they l:ht longer, allCl '" re<lnee the cost of maintenance; they also 
keep the track in lllle lwt.tcr :uHlmaintain the .~ango morel accnrately. At tirst, how
eYer, the maintena11ce of track on iron tics is not che:1per than that of track on 
wooden ties. The adjn:ltment of gangn is effected by a washer on the holt., with the 
bolt hole placed ecccntri<'ally, allowing for each line of rails three si<lc movements of 
.132, .:!6R, and .40 inch, ~"that the ~:wge can be widened ..~o inch. 

The ballast is p;t'nerall~· of coarse gral'<'l or broken stone, in pieces upwards of 2.4 
inches <liameter, frP<' from Parth or san<l. This material admits of proper clrainage 
aJHl h:Ls proved sat.isfaetory. 'l'hn hl'aviest locomotives weigh 107,800 pounds in 
working orcl<'r, ancl have a maxim11t11 lo:ul of 1:i,400 ponncls per dri1·ing-whcel. The 
traffic consists of p:tsscnger :!llcl frc,ight, trains. · 

The ties are of the orig-inal "Berg-all(l-1\Iark" type, as used on the 
Elberfeld diYision of t!Je PmRsian State Hail ways (see Plate No. 12); 
formerly they were of iron, but since 1883 they have been made of 
mild steel. The earlier ones were 7.:38 feet long, which was consid
ered too short. The ties now used are 7.87 feet long, 4.8 inches wide 
on top, 8.8 inches wide at the bottom, 2.4 inches deep, with the 
sides vertical for 1.2 iuebes fL"Om the bottom. The thiekness of the 
sides is from .24 to .28 iueh, and of the to1) t~tble .36 inch. The 
middle part of the tie is horizontal fOi' a length of 3.28 teet. The rail 
seats are inclined upward 1 in 20 for a length of 2;) inches, arHl then the 
tie inclines downward to the end. At the ends the top table is bent 

http:1,178.10
http:1,425.38
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down and flared out, so that the closed ends are 4 inches deep and 10.8 
inches wide over the bottom. The bolt holl'S are .8± inch square, with 
rounded corners. The:y are stagg-erP<l at eaeh rail :,;eat instead of 
being placed opposite one another. The mils are of flange seehon, 
made of Bessemer steel. The fasteuin;,;·s eunsist of bolted clamps, on 
the Roth-awl-Schuler plan. (See plate No. 1.3.) 'fhe bolt is .76 inch 
diameter, with a neck .80 inch square, aJI(l a rouwl cup head 1.3G inches 
diameter; the bolt passes tluougll a gauge-washer aJl(l rail clamp, and .... 
the nut screws down on the latter. The washer is 1.76 inches square 
and .56 inch thick; it Las a bolt hoL .80 inch in (liameter, so placed a:;; to 
be .28, .412, .5-!8, aud .liS-inch from the four sides, thus permitting a close 
adjustment to gauge; the rail ilange buts against this plate or wm;her. 
The clamp is of channel Rhape (II) arHl tits m·er the gauge washer; 
it is 2.R4 inches by 2.G inches, with an oYal bolt hole .8± by 1.2± inches; 
it is about .52 inch thiek; the shorter leg· is .G3 inch deep and bears on 
the rail flange; the longer one is 1.1{) in·ches deep an(l bt•ars (}II t!Je tie. 
T!Jere are 11 ties to a rail length of ::w.:;~ feet; the joint ties are spaced 
22.8 inches apart, center to center, a1Hl the intermediate ties :-13.72 
inches. The weight of tllis track is 2,G!O pounds per rail length, or 
267.6 pounds per ,vard. Prices bid for ties iu December·, 188\J, averaged 
about $38.:w per ton. 

The road- bed is crowne(l at snbg-rade, and the ballast iR filled in level 
with the tops or tile ties. For double track lines the Wi(lth over the 
bottom of tlw ballaRt is 26.2± feet, arHl the si(le slopes are 2 to 3, giving 
18 inches of ballast beyond the C!Hls of the tie; tlw depth of ballast is 
18 inches at the sille, an<l 12 inclws at the middle. For single track 
the width at the bottom is 14.27 feet, si(le slopes 2 to 3, giviug 18 inel1es 
of ballast beyowl t lle ends of the tie; the depth of tlle ballast is 16 
inclles at the :;;ide and 12.8 inehes at the middle. At stations the top 
of the ballast is len1l IYith tlle surface of the ground; it is 11.48 feet 
wide on top, lO inches deep at the sides, a nil 16 inches deep at tlle mid
dle, so that all water runs to the bottom at the middle, where there is 
a drain con•red with brokPn stone of large size. 

·wuR'l'E:.vrBEIW S'l'A'rE I~AILWAYs.-:\Ietal croRs-ties have been used 
since 187\J, and several d iffm·enl forms have been used. Those now used 
are of the modified Vantherin seetion, with ribs instead of flanges ou 
the lower edges, and with a rib l.GG inches wide along the urHler;,;ide 
of the top table to strengthen it at the holes for the fastenings. The tie 
is 7.87 feet long, 5.2 inches wide on top, 10.4 inchPs wide at the bottom, 
3.2 inches deep; the top table is .36 inch thick, and .52 inch at the 
thickened part. The weight is 130 pounds per tie. The tie is bent up 
at the rail seat, and then slopes down so tbat tile end is at the same 
level as the middle. The ends are close(l by riveted pieces. The rails 
are secured b.r gib and cotter fastenings, similar to those used on the 
Elberfeld di\rision of the Prussi<tu state railways, and they have gh·en 
satisfaction. The work of maintenauce is less than with track on 
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wooden ties owing to the \H·ight of the tie. At the end of 1884 there 
were 19± mile~ of metal tiPs, ont of a total of 1,426 miles, and it was 
then expected to exteiHl this about ;)7,2 miles pl'r year. 

The following is .Mr. Bric1,a's statement of the track for the end of 
1884: 

Miles. 
Main lines...... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ., .... -••..•.....•........ 678.54 
Local line~ ..........•..............••..............•.••..•••............ 78.74 
Total track ..•......•.................................................... 1,404.()2 
W oo!len ties ..........................•........................••........ 1,185.44 
Metal longitn!linals ..••.....••...................•.•..................... 16.74 
Metal ties ......................................................•....•... 194.06 
Stone blocks, etc........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 8. 68 

ALSAC:E-LOIWAINE STATE IlAILWAYS.-A. number of different sys. 
tems of metal track have been tried, and in August, 1889; the manage
ment reported that there were in u~e eight kinds of wetal track and 
four systems of attaclunents. Of the total lengtll of track there were 
then as follows : 

Miles. 
Wooden tie.~ ...•.............•••••.• : •......•.............•...•••••...••.. 888.931 
Metallongitndinals ....................................................... 583.686 
Iron and steel tics . .. . .. . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 312. 015 

The form of cross-tie adopted in 1887 is of the mo<lified "Berg-and
Mark" type (See plate No. 12); 8.85 feet long, 5.2 inehes wide on top, 
10.52 inchPs wide m·er all, 3.6 inches <lerp; the ~ides are .28 inch thick 
and the top table .:32 inch; weight 156:! pouwls. The earlier form of 
the tie of this type was 7.87 fed long, 4.± inches wirle on top, 7.84 inches 
wide insitle at the lJOttom, 9.2 inches wide o\·er the ribs, 3 inches deep, 
top table .4 inch thick, weight 126.5 pounds; it was bent to a curve to 
give the mils an in ward inclination. The rails were of flange section 
and were secured by clamps and bolts on a plan similar to the Hnppel 
plan. The newer ties are lwrizontal, and the" llaarmann "tie-plate and 
bolt fastening are used, as on the Cologne diYision of the Prnssian 
State Rail ways. The ends are eloserl. With this newer form of track 
there are ten ties to a rail length of 29.52 fl'l't; the joint ties are spaced 
23.G inclles, center to center, tlw next 30.4 inehes, the next 38 inches, 
and the intermediate ties 30~ inches. The weight of the track is 
3,204.88 pomHls per rail length, or 325.70 pounds per yard. The Bamle 
or Post ties are also being trie<l. 

A cross-tie of the" Haarmaun" type has also been used; it was 7.87 
feet long, :t28 inches wide inside at the bottom, 10 inches wide m•er all; 
the edges of the ffangw; were tnrned down .80 inch; depth over all (not 
including the end plates) 2.56 inches. The end plates were of double 
angle, or ,-J sectiou, riveted to thl' horizontal flanges, closing the 
end of the " ca,p "of the tie and projecting 1.2 i nehes below the flanges. 
The weight was 106.7 poniHls pet· tie. The" Haarmann" tie-plate and 
rail fastening were usee!, requiring onl,y one bolt and clamp for each rail. 

http:3,204.88
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The Hilf system of longitndinals has been tried on this line. The 
longitudinals were 2±.G feet long, l2 inche:;; "·ide at the bottom aml 2.4 
inches <leep; the tlliclmess of sides aml top was .32 inch. The rails 
were secured by bolte<l clamps, ou a plan similar to that use<l for the 
cross-tics on the Hesse-Louis Raillvay, lmt the bolts had not eccentric 
necks. The rail joints were spliecd by one angle-bar and om' channel· 
bar. At the joints of the longitndinals was a cross-tie 7.5 feet long, 
and the gang·e was maintained by tie-roLls pa Hsing through tlte web of 
tlte rail and secured by nnts; these were spaced 12.3 feet apart. Ijon
gitudiuals of the ''Rhenish" tyve were ah;o nse<l; they wt>re 8 inche:> 
wide on top, 12 inches wide over the bottom ribs, !1.84 inches wide in
side at the bottom; 3.G inches dL•ep; thickne,;s of sides .32 ineh, am1 of 
top, .3G inch. They were :?±.G fi:Pt lmtg, and W<"ighed H3.G Jl0111Hls per 
yard, a little more than those of the" II ilf" type. The L•mh; \H•re close<1. 
The joints of the long·itndin~tls \Wre splicetl by sntlrlle plates :!8.8 inelws 
long, of almost Himilar section to them, fitting inside a1Hl RPctued by 
bolts. There were no cross-ties, the gauge being maintained hy tie-rods 
placed at intervals of 12.3 feet. LOJt,!,.;tn<linals are now only used in 
exceptional cases. The Hartwich system of com bine(l raiiH and longi
tudinals, consisting merely of deep flange rails, without cross-ties, has 
been used where local lines are laid in the streets m along roads. The 
rails were 2!1.52 feet long, 7.2 inehes higlt, with a head 2 incheH wide 
and a flange 4.8 inches wide; weight, 73.2 pounds per yard. The.) were 
couneeted at intervals of D feet lOk inches by rou])(l tie-rods, 1 inch 
diameter, passed through the webs and secnred by a nut on each side of 
each rail; there were three tie-ro<ls to each rail length. The rails were 
spliced at the joints by angle-bars with two rows of bolts. 'l'he weight 
of the track was 1,647,9 pomuh per rail length, or l.S:3.10 pounds per yard. 
Great care was taken to insnre proper drainage. At subgrade a line 
of large rough stoue blocks was lai(l under each rail, niHl npon this 
was a bed of broken stone in which the rail was Ledded to the middle 
of the web. The ballast waR filled in to the leYel of the rail heads, witll 
a paving of blocks just un(lL•r the tie-rolls. Cross-drains were laid at 
intervals. These precautions, howe,·er, were expeusiYe, diminishing any 
economy due to this system of track. Thi;; trnek waR first laid about 
five years ago. 

The weights of the engines in usc in 1885 were as follows: 

Class of engitw. Total 

Pounds. Pounds. 
Passenger_ ................................................................... ' 80, 0110 i 32, 230 
J<'rfl.ligllt ....•• __ ...••...••••.. _.. __ ..•....•......• _....•••••..•.•••...... _.... 1 ~r,, ~~o :w. ~4o1 

)[ixed ---- -----· _..................... ---- ...... ------ ......... ------ ... - ... 
 ~~· ':~0 ' 2~. 600
For secondary linea ........................... -...... . .... ---.--- ...... ---. no, i'HU ..••••...•••• 
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The following is Mr. Bricka's statement of the track for the end of' 
1884: 

Miles. 
Main lines...... .. • • . • • • .. • • .. . . .. • • .. .. .. . • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 6\19. UH 
Local Jines .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. • .. .. . . .. .. • . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • lOU. 12 
Total track ............................................................. 1,516.52 
Wooden ties............................................................. 874.82 
Metal tics ........ ---·.................................................... 79.98 
Metal longitndinals ...... .... .. . ... . .. . .. .... .. .... ...... .... .. .... ...... 559. H6 
Stone blocks, etc...... .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. • • .. .. . • .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. • 1. H6 

MAIN-NECKAR HAlLWAY (See plates Nos. 12 and 13).-0n tllis line 
mild steel cross-ties have been userl since 1880, and their use is being 
extended. TlJC original Vautherin section is adhered to, with the rail· 
seats formed on the Hoesch-Lichthammer plan. Mr. Bricka in his report 
( 1885) stated that wooden ties were not being used for new lines or 
general renewals. He reported the track as excellent. He examined 
ties that had been in service for three years and found no signs of 
wear nuder the rails or at the bolt-holes. The track !Jehaved as well 
under the passage of trains as the best. track on wooden ties, an(l cost 
less for maintenance. The following· is his statement of the track for 
the end of 1884: 

Miles. 
Mainlines ................................................................ 58.28 
Total track ......................... _.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . • . • .. .. . • • • • .. 148. 04 
\Vooden tics ............................................................... 126. 48 
Metal ties .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . . .. .. .. 20. 46 

In October, 1889, I received the following report from this railway, 
with a letter stating that it would have been sent at au earlier date, 
!Jut that having adopted that year a heavier section of tie they pre
ferred to wait unt:l particulars of these new ties could be given: 

Up to the end of 1880, abont 100,000 cross-tic;; on the I-Iosch-Lichthammer plan had 
been lai<l; oqnnl to about 12,500 r.1.il lengths of 24.6 feet, or 58.125 nnles of track. 
Iron tieK wen• lir,;t usetl in 1881, and each year, until now, 10,000 ties have been lnid; 
in 1884 ·autl 1885, however, 20,000 tics w<>re lai<l each year. The ties are now ofmihl 
steel. The tmfllc is very hea''Y· 'l'L<> ticK are mannfactnretl by the Roesch Iron and 
Steel \Vorks, of Dortmnntl; the De \Ventlel \Vorks, of Haizengen; and the Hocrde 
)lining and Holling Mill Company, of lTocrd<'. The cost per ton (1,000 kilograms= 
2,200 ponnds) is from s:~3.10 to s:l5.90, dclivPrl'tl at the Darmstadt station. At pres
ent the life of the ties cnnnot be gi ,·en, hnt it. is estimated (from eight years' experi
ence) that they will certainly last between thirty an•l fifty years. Formerly gravel 
ballast was used, bnt broken stone i-; now adopted as expericnco bas proved its snpc
riori ty, especially for the heavy ties of the section of 1880. The change from woJden to 
iron ties was made because at the same cost of iron antl wooden ties the former give 
certainl'y mow security and better gangc, :11ul arc nlso of longer dnration. At first 
ties of .3~ inch thickness were used, which, at the prices at that time, were hardly 
more expensiYe than oak ties. These light ties (weighing 84.414 ponn<ls each) had 
tho disarlvantage that the entire track, rail:; aJHl ties, was too light; it hn<l to be fre
queutly tamped an<l stmightened or linetl np. It was thought that this objection 
would he remedied by increasing tlw thickness of the tie to .40 inch, giving a weight 
Jf 106.75 ponmls. The result was not as good as bad been expected, and therefore, in 
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1889, ties weighing 135.:3 pounds were atlopte•l, but were not delivered until October 
of that year. The gootl re,ults expecte<l from the use of metal ties have been in the 
main realized, aut! the saldy of the trallic ;, increased. The Jllttiutenauee of track 
with the light metal ties was a little Inore expensive than with wooden ties. There 
is no more trouble with the railjoiuts on the"' ties than on wooden ties. Breakages 
of ties occur very rare!~·, allll of rails han!!~· C\'!'r, The metal ties haYP maintained 
the gauge accurately, which was not alw:tys the case with woo<len tif's. Fo1 Bierly 
two-thirds of pine and one third of oak ties were nsetl, both impregnate<! with a 
solution of sublimate. They were 8.:2 feet long, ;, to 5.5 inches witle, and 4 inches 
thick. The cost was $1.2ij per tie for oak, and 7:l't cents for pine. The atlzing of 
the rail scat cost 2 cents, anl the pr~sernng ~-'1· eents, tiO that the cost f(,r t,ie com
plete was $1.38± for oak all!l 11-H ct•nts for pi11e. The life is from fifteen to twenty 
yeara for oak, aud from the to eight c·ears fm pine. The sharp~st t·nn·e on which 
the metal ties are laid is of 1, Ul"l feet ra<li ns, all(! the stcel"";t grade is 1 in :J:l:J. 

The ties of 1860 were of mild steel; thl·~· \H'l'e l"l.:! fe<'t long, ~ inches wide on top, 
2.4 inches elect>, t\.8 inches wirlt• on·r the bot tom ilanges, wllich \Yt"re .n iuch wi<le; 
the thickness was from.2..1 inch at tlw low<'r part of tile sides, to .:3:2 inch at the top 
table. The midtlle portion of the tit• was horizont:tl for 4.c!:i feet, the rail seats were 
inclined 1 in 20 for 8.52 iuches, aii!L the tie was then horizontal to the eud. The 
weight was 81.41 ponnrls per tie. Tho fastPnings were of tho Hnppclplau of bolted 
clamps. The bolt holes at eaeh rail seat were staggered. The rail joints were e\'en 
and snspendc<l, spliced by straight plates an<! l(>llr boltB. To a rail length of 2,1.6 
feet there were niue ties; the joint tit·s spaee<l 2l.ti inehos :tpart, center to center, and 
the intermediate ties 34.1'1 iuche~. Tiw tie,; of l,~i'i:l wer'' similar tn the above, hnt the 
thiekness was from .26 inch to .:lii ineh. The ends an•lmitldle of the tin W<'l'll in the 
same horizontal lin(', the rail St'als hl'ing; itl!·linl'<l all!! then slop•,,! back to the normal 
level. At the rail joints one of each pair of clamps was long l'IIOngh to coYer the 
w1dth of the Hauge of the rail. The I·•· were nine ties to a rail kugt h of 2~.li feec; 
the joint ties were spaced 211...1 inches apart, center to center; the next :n.,.;" inches, 
and the intermediate ties :16 inch••,;. The wl'ight was 91.";, pom"ls per til'. These 
ties were of mild steel. The ti•·s of l"t')li \\·ere ei1nilar to those of 1"',..;::, hnt the thit-k
uess was from .:32 inch to .411-inch. The rail joints were splice<! by o1w ehaunel bar 
and one straight bar, 27.2 inch<•s long, with six holts. The weight, wa,s 101i.i5 pounds. 
There were nine ties to a rail length of;!,!.(; f"ct; tho joint ties space<! 21\.0I"l inches 
center to center, the next, ones :2\J.O~ inf'hes, :tll!! the interme<liate tics :lG inches. 

The tics of the type a(lopte<l in 1t<8~l am of the sanw gt'neral type. Tht'y arc 8.2 
feet long, 5.6 inches wide on top, ;!,,.; inelws tleep, 10.4 inches wide ov<'r the bot,tom 
flanges, whieh are .7~ iuch \Yi<le. Tht' thickness is .:3:! inch at the sitl<'s an<! .40-inch 
at the flanges aJI(l the top tahle, The rail sPat is inclined for a length of 10 iLH·hes, 
and then Rlopes hack in 6 iucht's to tlu· horizontal line of the tie. Tlw ctuls are lH,nt 
to a d!'pth of 4.1'3 iuc!JP.s. The weight is t::,:;.:! ponn<h per tie. Tlu• fasl!;nin.~·, are of 
the Ruppel systc111. The rails are of tlangc section. G 2 inches high, with a 1Lmgt' 4 
inches \Yi<le. The joints are splice<! hy tlllt' straight :uul one channel l>ar, \l·ith six 
holts. For a rail length of 24.1) feet, th<•r<' are niul' ties. The joint tit•s arl' spacl'<l :2G.08 
inches center to center, the next m~t·s:2~UJ,~ inf'hes, ant! the interme<liate ties :{6 ind1es. 
Fora rail length of 32.8 fed, tlu·re an· t,wf'li'O ties; the joint tit•s are space<! 2G.08 
inches center to center, the n.·xt on<•s .28 I)~ inches, :tll(l the intenn<;<liate tit'H :;:;,2 
inehes, The weight of the traek for a rail lt-ngth of 2-1.G feet is 2,:1:37.:12 pounds, or 
28.5 ponnrls per yard. 

HESSE LO!IIS RAILWAY.-On this line the Hilf system oflongitudinals 
has been tried, but this systPm of traek was abandonetl, as the cost of 
maintt>nance 011 the iS miles laid \Yith it was fonnrl to he, tlnring the 
years 1881 to 1886, 36 per eeut. higher than that of track ou cross.ties. 
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The "Berg-and-Mark" type of ero::;s.ties i:,; now used. The following 
is Mr. Bricka's statement of tlte track at the end of 1884: 

llliles. 
}fain lines .. __ .. ___ ... ____ .. ____ . ___ ... _.............. _•.. __ -- .. -.- ..•. -- .. 420. 36 

Total track .•.. ·----··----···-·-··----··----··----··--··· ...... ·-·-··---·-- 7f>7.02 
Wooden tics ............ _... _......•...•........ __ ... _. _ ......•....... _.... 41'!4. 46 
Mctallongitudinals ...•.....•...... _..... _... _. _ ... __ ..... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 78. 12 
Metal ties .. ___ .... _... _. _•...... _.........................•.••..... -. . . . . . EJ2. 20 
Stone blocks, etc .. _.......... _... _...... _................ _............... -. 1. 24 

The following is from a special report reeeiYed in .January 18!}0: 
Metal track is in use to a greater or less extent on nll the divisions of the road. 

The lines from Frankfort-on-Main to Eschhofen, from Wieslmtlen to Niedemhnusen, 
from BniJenhnusen to Hanan, and from EriJach to Elwrbach, are l<ti<l entirely with 
metal track. At the elHl of lc-'81'!, ther!' were :l04.42 miles of main line, aml i:i.02 111iles 
of local lines, laid with such tmck; making a totnl of :mJ.44 miles. The steepest 
grade on which the track is !aiel is 1.43 per cent. (1 in 70), and the slmrpest cn1 ve has 
a raflius of about 984 feet.. The first metai track was laic! in Vl74. The trallic con
sists of passenger, freight and express trains. The hC'avit-st loeomotiYes "'"igh 48 
tons, without the tender, a!Hl have a 1naximnm load of 7 ton~ on the driving wheels. 

At the ellCI of 1888 the metal track inclndc>d :100.0il miles of eroHs-ties aucl 79.36 
miles of longitudinals. The longitudinals are of the IIilf type, with mitlclle rib. 
The cross-tics are of similar section, but \Yithont the micl<lle rih; they are 8.2 feet 
long and weigh 114.4 pounds Both longitJH!inals and cross-ties an• of rollc>d iron. 
They are not. treated with any preparation to resist rust.. They :ue manufactured hy 
the Luxemburg Metal vVorks, the Saarhruek Iron \Yorks, and the Bnrbach Forge 
Company, nc>ar Saarbruck. During 18Si', th() contract price for cross-tiPs avc>raged 
$28 per 2,200 pounds, at the \'Corks. Longit1J(linals l•av<> not lH·c•n pnrclulsl'cl siuce 
1879. The cost of maintenance of ilw track on metal tics cnn only be gi\'Cn for the 
parts which are laid t•ntirel~- with metal t.r:wk; on thn nf.her parts the costs for 
wages, road-he<! material, etc., for track on iron and wooden tie~, are not k<•pt in 
separate accounts. In 1Htkl the cost for maintenance of track, for material and wages, 
per kilometer, was as follows: 

(a) Frankfurt. Stntion to Esclihofen .......................................... $108 

(b) Wiesbaden to Niedc·mliansen. ·--··· .................... _. ........ ·--- .... 79 

(c) Babenhausen to Hanan................................................... 87 

(d) Erbach to Elwrhach ................................................ ··-··· 85 


The cost per car axle per kilometer is ealcnl:tted as follows: (a) 6.~5 cents; (b) 8.5 
cents; (c) 7.2;, cents; (d) U.75 cents. 

At curves, the holes in the long-itndinals are cirillcd to corresponcl to the cnrves, 
and the gauge is kept by the cro,.;s connections an<l th•·· cross-ti.:s nncler the joints of 
the longit.ndinals. \Vit,h cross-ties, the bolt.s which fast.c>n the rails haYe eccentric 
necks which admit of an adjustnH·nt, or widt>uing of g:tnge at e11nes of .72 inch in 
nine movements. Tie-rods are usee! with tlw tmck on longitndinab. \VIu•n lirst 
laitl, only one tie-rod was plaeccl to each pair of longitncliHals, but •·xperience provecl 
that a second was desirable. Th<·so tiorods an' pla.cctl at the midclle and en<ls of 
the rails, and are sccnrecl by bolts anclnnts. As to the clmability, tLe time d11ring 
which the metal [l'ack has been in sen·ice to a large extent is too short to c>nahle 
a definite statement to hn made. Tht> b:tllast. consi,ts of gravel :uul broken stone. 
Coarse gravel or brokc•n stone am good; fin<> gran>! or sand art\ not. so satisfa.etory. 
The width of ballast is from 11.4,-1 feet to 22.% feet,, The rails arn of !lange sec. 
tion; those on longitndinals weigh al>ont f>'2 pounds pPr ~·arc!; thosC' on crosf'-ties 
weigh 71.65 pounfls per yanl. In ex~eptioual <'aRes, r;Jils weighing i'l.f);) pon1uls per 
yard will be laid on longitnd'n:1is. On lougit,uclinnll'l the rail joints are spliced by 
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a pair of plain splice bars; on cross-ties they are spliced by a pair of angle-bars. On 
track with cross-ties the rail joi11ts an· 'uspeu<lctl. :\Iet.al track was used princt
cipally because wooden tiPs "·<'rP 'Olll<'titll<'tl tliftienlt to obtain, and also because with 
metal track a better track-laying ant! nJaintt·ttanee of gang-e is insnrPd than is at
tainable with wootlen ties. The restt!ts with mt·tal track thus far are thoroughly 
satisf:tctory. \Vith good roatl-bed material the maiutenance of the track gives no 
trouble, and neither is there any tronble with the rail fastenings. No transverse 
breakages have occurretl \vith longitntlinals or cross-tics; on the other hand cracks 
lengthwise of tltc tie are not nncomn1on between the bolt holes, and a stronger con
struction of the track was nry soon r<'<Jltired. An opinion cmt not. yet be given as to 
the comparatiYe durability or life of mPtal aml wooden tiPs. An imprq~nated pine 
tie costs at present 8G ceHts; an impregnated ht·t•ch tie. tl4 cents to $1.27; antl an 
oak tic, $1.:~0 to $1.42. Tlw life of an impregnated pine tie averages ten years, that 
of an impregnated oak til', twel \'e years. Thelif" of beech ties is not yet dt>terminetl. 
The temperature ranges between -1;, · l'. ant!+ 2;,c l'. in t.he shade. No effect of 
the climate upon wooden or meta I tit·s has been ohsen-etl. The cross-ties are consid
ere<l better thanloHgitndinals, as they g-inl a lw1ter drainage of the road-bed, and 
consequently the work of maintenanee of the track is less. 

The following particulars are taken from tlte drawings accompanying 
the abo,·e communication: 

The longitntlinals are 2\U\l f('et long-, for rails '29.52 feet long; the joints of rails 
and longitndinals corresptnJtling. Till':-- are 7.2 indws wide on top, 12 inches wide at 
the bottom, 2.4 inchPs d<'<'P; the si<les arc \'l'rtical for 1.2 inches from the bottom all(l 
the midtll<l rih is the fnll depth. The thicktl('SS is .:!2 inch; the mi,ltlle rib is .8 inch 
thick at. the upper part aHtl..! inch thick at the hot tom. The cro~s-tics at the joints 
are of similar scctiou; they arc tl.~>:! f"t·d long-, with the mitldle port ion horizontal 
alHl the ends lwnt np at an incliuation of 1 in :W to give an iuwanl itu·liuation to the 
lungitudinals al!ll rails. 1-:ach rail i:; :;t·cnretl to the lougitlllliual by t we lYe pairs of 
boltctl clarnps, spaeetl abon t. :J.J inc he:; center to center, an<l :W.:! iuche:; at t.lw rail entls. 
The long-itudinals arc attachetl to tlw '".''"'·tie,; hy bolted elanrps. Tholongitudinals 
and cross-ties weigh r,9.1 p<nllHls l"·r yanl, or ;,7\l antl16-l ponn<b Paeh, resllectin•ly. 
The weight, of the track is :!,~~4.:-> pomHt; per leng-th of 2().;)9 feet, or ~7li pounds per 
yard. The ballast consi.,ts of a bottom course of larg<l stmw, and an upper course of 
ordinary broken stouP, iilll'tl in to tlH: tops of the longitntlinals. 

'The cross-ties are 8.2 feer. long, ~.1:5 ineht•>< \\'itlt· on top, 9.ti inche.-. wide at the hot 
tom, 2.8 inches deep; the sitles are vertical for 1.2 inr:lll'S froru t.lw bottom. The 
thickness of the sides is from .24 to .:\ii inch; tho top table i:; A inch thick. The mid
dle portion of thl' tie is horizontal, the rail-scats are inelin<'<l fin· aleng·th of 16 inches, 
and the tie is t.hen horizontal to tlw ends, which ar•· closet! h~· hcutling tlown the top 
table to n depth of 4 inche>l. The bolt-holes are oblong-, 1.2! hy ·"" ineh; they are 
3.G inches apart in the elcar autl are staggeretl, heing Ui inches ceuter to center· 
The rails are secnretl by l.oltccl clamps (Sec plate 1\o. 13). The boHs IHt\'e eccentric 
necks to permit ofa<ljns:ments of gang-•·, antl haYe hemi:;pherical hca<ls, so that they 
can not he put. in from aho\·e. The clamps are of r- shapt•, the horizontal leg rest
ing on the rail-tlange aml the vertical leg- on the tie. There are eleYcn ties to a rail 
length of :t9.52 feet; tlwy an' spacetl 2:->.2 inches venter to center at tho joints, 31.4 
inches next, and the intemr•·tliate tit'S :l.l inches center to '"'nter. The rail-joints are 
splicl'tl by angk-hars antl fonr bolts: the bars bear again-;t the clanlpo; on the cross· 
ties, and creeping of the ra.ils is thus prcvente<l. 

LOWER PALATINE (PFALZ) HAILWAY.-The following particulars are 
taken from a statement and drawing-s fnrnishetl i 11 September, 188\), by 
the officers of the Pfalz Railway (Ulwnish Bamria) for the purpose of 
"bis report : 
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On the railways of the Palatine, iron cross-ties have been used since 1885; at first 
they were of wrought iron, but are now of mild steel, manufactured by the Thomas 
process. As far as experience goes, these ties have proved snccer;sfnl. They are now 
used not onl~' in cont.inuous stretches, but also singly in exchauge for wooden ties in 
ordinary renewab. The total cruantity, up to the end of 18tl9, is al>out lGO,OOO ties, 
and there are continuous stretches of track 6:l.SG mile~ long lnHl with them. 

The ties are of the Hoerde type, similar to the "Post" type (See ''Holland"), ex
cept that each side is in one plune inHtead of two, as in the latter. They arc 7.tl7 feet 

" 	 long, and weigh 114.4 pounds. The top is horizontal at the middle, inclined upward 
1 in 20 at the rail-seats, and then sloped llmvn to the ends, which are close<l. At the 
outer part of the rail-seat the tie is 4 inches wide 011 top, 0.4 inches wide over the 
bottom ribs, 3.5!i inches deep, .44 inch thick on top; under the rail it is 4.4 inches 
wide on top, 9.4 inches wide over the bottom ribs, il.2G inches deep, .44 inch tllick on 
top; at the inner part of the rail-seat it is 4.8 inches wi,Jc on top, a.4 inches wide 
over the bottom ribs, 2.8 inches deep, .28 inch thick on top; at the middle, it is of 0 
section, flat for about 1 inch on top, 3 inches wide just l>clow the top, 41 iuches wide 
over the bottom, 5 inches deep, .28 inch thick. The top table is bent down at the 
end, projecting 2.b inches below the bottom of th<; tie. The rails are fastened by 
bolted clamps, on the Ruppel system. The rails are of flange section, 5.36 inches 
high and 4.20 inches wide over the flange. There are nine ties to a rail length of 24.6 
feet; the joint-ties are spaced about 22 inches center to center, the next :l:l iuches, 
and the intermediate ties 37.75 inches. The track weighs al>ont 2,362 pounds per 
rail length, or 270 pounds per J'anl. 

LUBECK AND BUCHEN HAILWAY.-On this line metal ties have been 
tried siuce 1878. Mild steel cross.ties of in.-erted trough section are 
now used; they are l'!omewhat narrower aild deeper at the middle than 
at the ends. The section at the rail-seat resem hies that of the Hilt' or 
the modified "Berg-aud-1\lark" ties, but the vertical part of the sides 
is very shallow, and llas a small rib on the bottom edge; the section at 
the middle more nearly resembles that of the" Post" tie, but here too 
the change of plane of the sides is \'ery low down. The tie is 7.87 feet 
long, and weighs 107.8 poumls; at the rail· seat it is !>.2 inches wide 
over the bottom and 3.2 iuclles deep, with the top table .36 incll thick, 
and the sides .3 inch thick at the top and .25 inch at the bottom; at 
the middle it is 8 inches wide at the bottom and 4 inches deep, with the 
same thickness. The mils are of flange section, weighing 70A2 pounds 
per yard, and are secured by clamps and J.-headed bolts; the bolt 
holes are staggered. :F'or a rail length of 2!).52 feet there are eleven 
ties; the joint-ties are spaced 27.12 inches center to center, the next 
ones 33.24 inches, and the intermediate ties 33.32 inches. The weight 
of the track is 2,716.36 pounds per rail length, or 276 pounds pet 
yard. 

HALBERSTAD'l' AND BLANKENBERG RAILWAY.-Cross-ties of the 
"Berg-and-Mark" type are used, with gib and cotter fastenings. They 
are 7.12 feet long, hrwe the ends bent to an inclination of 1 in 20, aud 
weigh 88 pounds eaell. The rails are of flange section, 21.62 feet long, 
5.2 inches high, witll a flange 4 inches wide. 'l'he weight of tile track 
is 1,767.87 vounds per rail length, or 245.~7 pounds per yard. 'fhis 
railwa~· includes the rack. rail line: on the Abt system, from Blanken berg 
to Tanne. The ties are o' similar section to the above; 7.21 feet long, 

http:2,716.36
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8 inches wide on the bottom, ntHl weighing 90 pounds each. The ends 
are closed by riveted angle-irons, aml otiler angle-irons are rin~tcd inside 
at about 18 inches from the end. Tile ties arc spaeetl about 3.J iuches 
center to center. 'l'he mck-ntil is carrie•l iu cilairs wilicil are fastened 
to the ties by gib and cotter fast('uiugs similar to those for the track
rails. Tile ballast is filll:'ll into the ends of the tie to tile iuner angle
irons, and the middle part of the track between the rails is left entirely 
cleat~ of ballast. 

MFLHA.USBN, ENSISHEDI AND WlTTENHEDI RAILWAY.-This is a 
country tramway line, built partly along the public higll\my, and tile 
information giYeu, which is taken from a report publisiled in 1888, re
fers only to the section from l\Inlhauseu to Ensisileirn, the extension of 
4.83 miles to vVittenheim not haYing been built at the time ofthe report. 
The line was opeued iu Decellllwr, 18S5, beiug· built to de,·elop the traue 
of t!1e old city uf gnsislwim, \rhich Ilad tleclineu on account of its 
isolation from railway comnmllicatiou. The Iiue is 10.22 miles loug, 1 
meter gauge) maximum grade ~.-1 per cent. for 29;).20 feet, witil other 
grades of 1.2 to 2 per cent. for a, total length of 1,459.60 feet. The 
sharpest ctu,·e is 65.6 feet radius, and the alignmeut is as follows: 
Taug(•uts, 7.70 miles, or 7G per cent.; curves of 3,280 feet radius, .35 
mile, or ~) per ceut.; curns of 1,G-10 to 328 feet radius, l.G3 miles, or 
16 per cent.; ctuYes of less than 328 feet radius, .53 mile, or 5 per 
cent. 

Three systems of track base been adopted: (1) The Demerbe track, 
consisting of a mil of saddle or inverted trough section, wmghiug 
G1.36 pounds per yanl. On the upper surface is a groove for the wileel 
flanges. 1tis used for a length of 3..5 miles for passing through villages 
It requires no bolts, being secured by keys. On tange11ts the rails are 
29.52 feet lo11g, and on curYes of ();).6, 98.4, and 114.8 feet radius they 
are 14.76 feet long, with two eros~>- ties. The rail is the same as that 
used on the l\Iulhansen street railway, but the attachments and splices 
are simpler. (2) Flange rails on oak ties. (3) Flauge rails ou iron 
longitudinals. This system, employed especially where the width of 
the road is not more than 22.96 inches from the ccuter of the track to the 
side, is eomposed of a rail 3.± inehes high, bolted to an irou longitudi
nal. The joints are entirely sn8pended, the splice plates being elear 
of the ends of the lougitndinals. The rails weigh 31.69 pounds per 
yard, the longitudinals 24.75 pounds per yard, and the track eomplete 
about 120.75 pounds per yard. Tlw rails are 29.35 and 29.52 feet long, 
and the longitndinals 27.71 and 27.88 feet. The gauge is maintained 
by five tie-rods of ronnd iron to each pair of longitudinals, secured !Jy 
nuts at the ends; they arP spaced 5.9 fPet center to center. With this 
system of track, which is laid for a leugth of 2.32 miles, the minimum 
curvature possible is .'328 feet radius, on account of the necessity of 
bending the longitndinals. For cun-es of 328 to 656 feet radius, the 
outer and inner rails are 19,68 and 19.51 feet lm1g respeetively, and the 
outer and inner longitudinal::; are 18.04 and 17.87 feet long respectively. 
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HoLLEN'l'HAL HAILWAY.-Thil:l is a standard gauge railway betweer, 
F'reilJurg aml Neustadt, whieh was opeuetl iu May, 1887. It is 31~ miles 
loug, of wllieh 4'lmile~:; are fitted as a raek milway. 'l'he rae!\ used is 
of the Marsh (or so ealle(l Hig-geubnek) ladder type. The track is laid 
with mild steel eross-tieA of tla• Hilf type, witll closed ends. The rails 
are of flange seetion, and an• fastened to the tie by bolt(_•d clamps; the 
chairs for the rack rail arc bolted to the middle of the tie. Tlie rails are 
29.52 feet loug and ''"eigh 73.84 pounds per yard. There are teu ties to 
a rail length. 'l'he ordinary track \"l'eighs 246.3 pounds per yard, and 
the rack a]l(l appnrtenauees 356.8 pounds per yard. 

TIES. 

The Hum·de Tic.-This is pract,ieally the same as the" Post" steel cross-tie, already 
described (see llollancl). In Fdmwry, 188>:', the manufacturiug company (Hoerder, 
llergwerks uucl llntten Yerein) 'tared tlmt the following numbers of these ties hat! 
already been supplietl: U<'nwtu railways, GUO,OUU; (;ottharcl Hailwa~·, ltiO,OOO; Swiss 
\Vesteru Railway, 1tiO,OOU; Snumtra Raih,-ay, HO,OOII; Dutch State railways, 100,000; 
total1,000,000 tics. Besides these, about :!00,000 had heenlaicl in Fr:tnce and Belgium. 
The price then Y11ricd from $~f>.i-l4 to $~8.:34 per ton, free on hoard at Antwerp, accord
ing to size and quantity. 

The special featnres of this form of tie are that tlJC inclination of 1 in 20 is given 
to the rail seat in the process of rolling, while at the same time au increased thick
ness is given to the san1c part to innease its strength autl durabilit,y. The tie is also 
made narrower am! deeper at the mi<hllc than at the ends. By the method of rolling 
jnst mentioned the metal is snhjectccl to less working am! fatigue than ,,-hen the scat 
is stamped to shape by a E.UbRe<Jnent operation: tile thkkncss may he increased .12 
to .lti inch, while at the same tiu:c•, it may bercdnce<l at other parts of the tie "·ithout 
diminishing the eflicicncy of the t i<'. A rcdncl ion of 10 per cent. in weight is claiJUc<l, 
with equal strength aH<l durability to a tie of uniform section. By nmking the tie 
deep at the middle its stiffness or rigiclity is increasecl, am! any bnclding or bending 
which might alter tl1e witlth of tho gauge is prevented, even "·hen the tie is improp
erly ballasted. For main liues il is uot, advisnule to reduce the weight below 110 
ponn<ls, hnt it is claimed that for Ht'eondary rail wa,ys the ties may W<'igh only 7:!.6 to 
77 ponnds where !lOW ties 'veigbing Dll ponucls are nse<l. The cleepeuing at the middle 
also prevents finn tamping of lh<• tie iu the mid<lle, ancl the traekJUen are given 
special instructions to tamp only the ]'art umler tho rails, leaving the middle free, to 
prevent" hogging" of the ties. Sneh 111otion as the tic may h<we in the ballast tends 
to drive the ballast, from the miclclle towarcl the rail seats. 

For main lines tllC' tie is B.f>:l fP<'t long, 11.2 inches wide at the ends, 9.4 inches 
wide for abont 2(i inC'hcs from the ends, all(] then narrowing to 4.72 inches at 
t,]Je llllll<lle. Tlw dc•pth is ii.~cl inches at the mi<ldlc, 2.:32 aud 2.D2 inches at the 
inner and outer parts of the rail seat; the e!Hls are closet! by bcndiug down the top 
table to below tho knl of the body of the tie. On each of the bottom edges is a 
broad rib of triangnlar section. 'I' he sc>etion is generally polygonal, each of the sides 
hei11g in two planes; in some cases the siclcs are in oue plane only, forming an ordi
nary in,·crtetl trough. The thickness at the rail sPat is .24 inch at the bottom of the 
si<les, increasing to .:l4 ineh at the upper part of the sides and .:lu inch at the top 
table. The thiekuess at other parts of the tie averagps .24 inch. The fasteuin~s 
consist of tce-heacled holts with eccentric necks, which admit of ,djnstment of the 
gauge; the holt, passes t,hrough a clamp, one en,] of which rests on the rail flange 
and the othPr <·nrl on the tie, the latter h;wing a rib on the under si..e to bring the 
top level; the nut is screwed down on the clamp. The clamps are 2.(; by :J.l6 inches, 
about .4 inch thick, and .8 inch deep at the outer side; the bolt-hole _is .96 inch 
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<liameter. Special !Jolts, with uecks of tlifl"crent t!imensions, arc used for curves, and 
these boHs arc marked as already descrilletl for the "Post" tit•, (See "Holland"). 
The widening- of gauge of .:~~ ineh and .·1 ineh, required in or(linar,y se1·vic(·, t'all l1e 

effected with the ordinary holts, the special holts heiug us<'<l at thn points of change 
from one adjustment of gauge to the other, mul at the en<ls of eurYes of less than 
3,\!80 feet ratlius. The bolt-holes are in itkntieall;r the same position on all the ties. 
Verona nut-locks are used for the fastening atul joint lJolts. The rail joints ar" sus
pended :ttl(] are spliced ~>ith :wgle·hars. For rail lengths of ~U.i>-2 feet, the joint ties 
are spacetl 2G.8 inches center to ct•nter, aiHl tho intermediate tics about :;7 inuhcs. 
The weight of the t,rack is given as follows: 

Unit Tot:lllllatnials. weight. wdglJt. 

i PoundJ:J Ponnds. 
2 rails, 29.52 feet long .................. -~---····· ...................... per vanL ' ti7. 2 ' l, ::2c.li-t 
10 t-ies, 8.52 feet long, 9.4 i11cht·R ",:ide ............... ~---· ................. 'eadt 1!0 1, 1110 llil 

25. :w 101. ~I) 
~ :~U~::t~r~~. ~~s'\~:~i!\liat~

1
~~7-~-~ · · ·- ·- ·_·_ ~ ~ ~~ ~-- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ·~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ::: _: ~: ::::_~:: .:l~~::: l. 21 n. 1;K 

4u rail-clalllp~. . .............................................. (lo . 66 ' ~n. .w 

40 track-bolts, .HS iueh diameter ........................................... _do ... 1.10 : 44. Oil 

48nut·locks .............................................................. tlo~ .. i . 039 J. cu 


The manufacturers give particulars of t<'sts of the comparatiYe strength of tlwse 
types of ties: No.1, Netherl:uuls State Rail ways, uarrow and tleq> at the middle; t'.i•-2 
feet long, U.4 inches wide, and ~.:l·! inches <kq> at rail st·ats, 4.i2 inches \\'i<IP. :uul 
5.24 inches deep at the middle, .\!4 to .:lG inch thick, wt~.ighing 110 to 120 lWllluls. 
No.2, of similar (,ype, but of uniform see Lion throughout, U.4 iuclws wide at. tlw bottom 
and 2.32 inches deep. No. :;, a tie of invert<'<! trough section, nse<l ott tltc W;,!;ht
Bauk-of-the-HIJine Railway, Ut·mnulyj 8.1:';, feet long, 4.•" tnell<'s wide on top, DH 
inehes wide at the hotton1, ;;,[inches deep, with the inner part of the side vet·t ical 
for 1 inch from the botto1n, the outer part l><:ing a thickeue<l rih; s'des .2' inch atul 
top .3<! inch wirle; weight. 1'2:->.4 pounds. The ties \Yere supportnd at the n:i<ldlt'. A 
beam or rail was lai<l across the two track mils, and upon this heavy frogs wt're 
placed, the load Leing unifortuly rlistriLuh•<l. The bendtng tlown of the HnsHppmted 
ends of the tics wottld widen the gaHge. No. L the widen ill!-( of tlw gaugt• was from 
.18 inch with ti,O:iU pounds to.:;() inch with l'2,lll0 pounds load. The only JWrlltan<'nt 
set was with this last load. Ko. :2, \Yith a ]oat! of i,2GO pontHIH, the tit' failt·tl at the 
middle, being; entirely defonned. No. :1, the tie failed at the middle under a load of 
9,680 pounds ant! was entirely tl!'formed. 

For light or portable railways of 24 inches gauge, the works manufactnre two 
forms of ties: No.1 is 32.8 inclws long, horizontal and shallo'i'l· at the ends, with the 
top table archetl up at the middle to incn·asc the depth ant! st-itfuess; the <'tHis are 
closed. It is 4 inches wi<le ant! 1 inch tlel'p at the enrls, 2.~4 inches widt•, and <!.2 
inches deep at the midrlle; thickt1l'ss, .HJ atHl .~4 inch at the rail seats. No. '2 i,; of 
uniform section throughout. The rails are G.r.G feet long, of flange section, hut with 
a narrower ilange on the inttr·r si<le of the rail; they are 2.G inches high, l.ti8 iuclws 
wide over th<• flange, with a !.eat! .92 inch wi!le. The fastenings consist of hook
bolts, the hook-head IJoldittg the rail liang<· :uul the unt. being on t!te inside of the 
tie. The rail joints are splicnd hy straight plates riYeterl to one end of each rail of 
each section of track, the ends of the rails of thr· next section being inserteti. between 
the projecting plates. The tics are spaced W inches apart, center to center, at the 
joints, and 32 inches apart intermediate. The track is made in sections 6.5() feet 
long, each consisting of two rails, three ties, and four plates. The weight of one 
such section is about 88 pounds. 
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The Good Hope Works ties.-'l'ho Goorl-Hope "\Yorks, at Oberhansen, manufacture a 
number of differeut forms of ties ami fastenings. One type is somewhat similar 
to that adopted for the ln1lian State railwayH. (See "India.'') It is 8 feet long for 
standard gauge lines; at the mi<l<llc it is 4i inches deep and 8! inches wide on the 
lwttom; at the mil scat it is 9t inches wide on the bottom, with vertical sides and 
rounded corners; the top table is horizontal a!Hl at the ends it is bent down and 
flared out to a width of 13 inches. The rails are of Jlang-c section and rest on metal 
tie-plates, which give them the reqnirerl iucliuatiou. The fasteuings consist of a gib 
to hold the outer flange and two gibs anrl a cotter for the inner llange. The plate 
from which the tie is made is tl feet 5 iuehes long by 15~ inches wide, and weighs 9 
pounds per square foot. 'fhe tic weighs ~l8 pomHls, the two tie-plates weigh 12 
pounds, and the fastenings 9t pounds, 1t1aking a total of lHl! ponnus for each tie 
complete. Similar ties are made for ganges of f) feet :l inches (weighing 125} pounds) 
and 5 feet (i inches (total weight 128t pomH1s). It is also made for the 3 feet (i inches 
gauge, bnt is of archP<l sPetion in the mirlrlle, a!J(l broadPr anrl shallo1Yer 11mler the 
rails; the tie-plat<'s arc not used; the tic weighs 5(i ponnrls, or 8 ponnds per square 
foot, and the fastenings 3i po11nrls. The rails are of flange section, weighing 41t 
pounds for the narrow gange an<l ;,:l pounds per yanl for the 1\'ider ganges. Ties of 
the Haarmann allll Yautherin types are also manufacturer!. 

The Burkhardt lonyitudiuals.-The foilowing descripl,ion of this system of track is 
abstracter] from the Minntes of the Proceedings of the Institution of Civil Engineers 
(Englan<l), Vol. LXXXI, li-08G: 

"The longitudiual is of inverted channel SPction, 27 feet lOt inches long, 9.7G inches 
wide on top, 2.36 inches deep, alllll2.6 inches "·ide over the flanges. One ofthA ends 
is closed by a riveted platt' and tlw other by the cross-tie connection. A space of 19i 
inches is left between the ends of the longitn<linals, and this space comes under the 
rail-joints. The rails are fa,stcnc<l at 11iue points by holts and clamps. There are 
three cross-tiPs to each longitnrlinal; they are of ang-le or channel iron, (i feet 7 inches 
long, 4 inches deep. The weight of the trad• is 2GB pouruls per yard." 

Ties made from old rails.-A systPm has been designer! by L. Schnlke, of Dusseldorf, 
for utilizing old rails for ties. The rails, of flange section, are cut, into lengths of 
about 7 feet (i inch<'s, and two of these piec<'S lai<l on tho side, head to hea<l, form one 
cross-tie. The heads and \Yehs arc cut away on tho upper ,~ide at each rail scat for 
the metal tie-plates, upou which the rails rest. The track rails are scenrc<l by bol1Rd 
clamps, rlitr..rent size,; of clamps heing use<l for the adjustment of the gauge. It is 
stated that the anrage price for old rails in Germany in 1887 was about $10 per uet 
ton for hea,·y imn mils and about $7.;">0 per ton for light steel mils. The weight of 
these ties is from GO to 100 per cent. greater than th:tt of wooden tics. It, is claimed 
that while ten iron or wooden ties are usetl to a rail length of ~U.f>2 ftlet, only eight of 
these ties would be l'<'ljllired, •·specially if the t,\\·o parts of each tie were placed 
furtller apart, all!! the tie plate~ kngthenetl accordingly. They m:ty he ~;paee<l from 
29.G inches at the joints to :m inch<lH intermediate. The !lul!lufnct,nrtJ requires a con
siderable amount of shop work-sawing to lcn)!;t,h, cut,t,ing the seats for the tie-plates, 
making the bolt-holes, etc.-all of \Yhieh is e:s:pensivn. While the plan might be 
successful for light railwa~·s \Yith small traflic, it is not likely to be practicable for 
mainlines or heav~- 1raiJic. As to the supply of material, it will he noted that one 
mil30 feet long will ouly make two ties. 

These ties have hel'n tried on t"·o or three rai!~Yays in Germany, and a few have 
been trie!l in Belgium. Tbe;y are sairl to ha,·e given satisfactory results as to main
tenance, but it is not probahle that (,hey will be adopted to any extent. 

JJfetal ties at switches and frogs.-On the Prnssiau state railways the 
metal ties are employed at switches and frogs. 'rile ties are of the 
modifie(l '' Berg-awl-1\Iark" type, 11.~ inches wide over the bottom and 3 
inches deep. Bolted clamp fastenings are used. For a length of 81.45 
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feet over a switch an<l frog, there are 40 ties of various lengths, from 
the ordinary length of 7.87 feet to 14.7G feet be~'OIHl the frog; this long 
tie holding all the rail,;. The tie to wiiieh the :,;witch len~r and appa
ratus is fastened is 1~A(i feet long. 'I' he ties are Yarionsly spaced; 30 
inches center to center at the frog, 3~.4 inches at the switch, and np to 
37.~ incl1es intt•rme<liate. At the s~>iteh there is a ted-plate 18.G feet 
long by 1±.8 inelws wi<h~ under eadJ line of mils, co\·eriug 8 ties. The 
frog aJHl guard rails co\·er 5 ti<•R. At cro,.;siugs awl slip Rwitches the 
arrangement of the tit•,; i,.; rather more f•omplicated. 

The work of laying and fitting switches and frog·~; on these ties is 
probably mom (liftleult than with wooden ties, lmt when once laid they 
require much less attention, owing to the secure fastenings and the 
accurate maintenanee of the gauge, and the track is certainly much 
safer than with the onlinary arrangement of frog,; and switches. The 
fact of the introduction of metal ties at these points is an evidence of 
the favor \lith which such ties are cousi(ll'red. 

SUMMARY OF METAL TRACK FOR GER:\IANY. 

I i 
'Lono·itud.l TotalRailways. Year. Th•s. in'::ls. - track. 

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY. 

GENERAL REl\IARKs.-1\Ietal tracks of different kinds have been 
tried on the most illllJOrtant railways, and tile t\ro types whicll ha\-e 
been most widely experimentl·d with are the Heindl type of cross-ties 
and the H ohenegger type of Jongitndinah1. On tl1e lines whl're wooden 
ties are used metal tie-plates are frequently employed to pre\'ent the 
cutting of the wood by the flange of the rail; the.Y are not generally 
used on every tie, except on very sharp cur\·es; they are generally 
be:wy plates about 5.:2i) by 7.iJO inches mHl .40-inch thick under the 
rail, with a rib on one or bot!t sides. The spikes pass through the 
plate, and hold both rail aiJ(l plate. 'l'he following notm; as to the 
track are taken from au article of mine, "'l'he Austria-Hungarian rail
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ways," published in the Hailroad Gazette, New York, August 19, 
U\87: 

The iron rails are from 3().6 pounds ])('r y:trd in lengths of 18. B feet to 7G ponuds 
per yard in lengths of 19.ti8 feet. The steel mils aro G4.G pounds per yard in 
leugths of 2:.!.7!) fi~et, lili.:l p<HUHls per yanl in leng-ths of 29.ii2 fed, aut\ 7li.f> pounds 
per yard in lengths of 2:-l.i() fed; the secowl of these steel rails is the standard. For
merly inshltentjoints were uoe<l, tile \\OO<lcu joint-ties heiug tl.2 feet long, lO inclws 
wide on top, ll!jc inches wi•lo nt tho bott<nn, nnd () inehes thick. Suspe!Hlcdjoints 
are, bowover, now being nse<l. The onlinary tics arc about 8.2 feet loug, (i inches 
wide on top and llt inches wide at the bottom; in wn1e cases both sitles have a 
slope, in others one sicle is vertieal allll the other slanting, while others ha\·e the sides 
vertical, hut with the corners beveled ott' to the top widt.h. Gnngc-rods are some
times used on curves. 

These countries are said to be among the most fayored countries in 
Europe as regards the production of timber. 

'fhe following table, showing the growth of the railways and the 
steauy increase in the u;;e of metal track, is from tile report of l\Ir. 
Bricka to the miuister of public works, France, in l~i:\5. 

Mileage of milways of A u8tl'ia and IJungary. 

'rooden 1\[~·tallon~i· .lletalcross.Year. ::\Llin liuN~ LocalliBP:-1. Total traek. tied. tndinalH. ties. 

1878.••••• - ·-· -·····--- ----. i 10,6110 14 6:!5. 58 14, !)77. Hli i 14, U66.18 
]0 6')1 'I') 681. :18 ],·), 071. ;)~ ~u~ 1----·-··2:481879.- •. ----- .•.. ------- ---.  11~- 9,~~- ~~ !

1H80 .. --.- -· ..•. -·- .•... -- ... ' 10: 6Gx: ~l 718. ;,g .,, ... .,J,J ... ' 1.\ ~]9. 14 16.12: 2.48 
1881. ....•.....•........•.... · 10, G·2fi. ~n SI:L :14 1:\ 3.)1. 20 15. :~:!4. 6·! 18, 60 i 8. 06 
1882.------.-.-.--- .... ---. __ , g,jg_ U4 15, 8GO. ~:.! : lf'i, 8~1. 78 27.28 11. 1610. 971)_ "" I11, 07i'. Iii ], 271. (jJ I I G, .)2~~. 00 lfi, 464. 7'2 42. 161 16. 12m~:::::::::::::::::::::::::i ll, 647. il2 1, 607. 041 17, 681. 78 

I 

17, ti06. 7u 47. H 27.281 

AL'STHIAN STATE RAILWAYS.-Some years ago a fe"' metal ties of 
the ".Atzinger" type, designed by Mr. Atzinger, an engineer, were laid 
on a length of ahout2.48 miles on the Franeis Joseph Hailway, which is 
now a part of the state railways system. They were similar to the 
"Berg-and-l.\Iark" type of tie, with the Huppel plan of fastenings (see 
Germany). In 1879 wrought-iron tieH, weighing 154 pounds each, were 
laid for a length of about .85 mile between Nussdorf all(l Kahlenberg
erdorf. In 1882 mild steel ties of the same t,vpe were laid for a )pngth 
of 1.75 miles between tile latter town and Klosterneuborg; these were 
7.87 feet long, 4.8 inches wide on top, 9.G inches wiue at the bottom, 3.2 
inches deep, weighing 118.8 poumls. The ends were closed. On this 
single-track line there was an ordinary traffic of forty trains per day, 
with seventy trains on fete days. 

The Serres-and-Battig system of longitudinals (Plate No. 11) was 
also tried. about ten or twelYe years ago. They were laid in 1877-1879 
for a distance of .G~ mile on the line from Vienna to Bruck, .62 mile on 
the line from Oravitza to Anina, anu also in the station at Budapesth. 
The long·itudinal consists of two beams, formmg a 1\. or a A with avery 
short stem when assembled togethPr. At the lower edge of each beam 
is a horizontal flange, and the upper part is Yertica 1 for a short depth; 
between these vertical parts rests the web of a tlangeless T rail, 

http:ahout2.48
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secured by bolts passing tlnough the web and the tops of the two 
beams. The objects oft his system are m; follows: (1) To make a track 
which the weiglJt of trarm; will tend to kl~ep together or eom;olidate; (2) 
to make the wearing part of the rail renewable; (3) to avoid the use of 
small pieces of material. Tile longitudinals are l:OIJIIected at their joints 
by fiat plates l)()lte!l to tlJe llorizon tal bottom tlauges. The transYerse 
co1meetions eonsist of deep bars of 1-+/---l section passing through 
the longitudiuals, notched to reeei\·e the web of the rails, and resting 
on the top of the horizontal tlanges of the longitmlinals. The head of 
the rail is 1.32 inches !leep; the Yertical part of the longitndinals upon 
which rests the head an!l between which lies the web of the rail, .GO inch 
thick, is 2.48 inches deep, and from theuce to the lenl of the top of the 
horizontal flanges is 2.U8 inches; these flanges are 2.48 inches willl'. 
The width of the longitndinals at the bottom is 7.1i4 incht·s inside and 
12.60 inches onr the flanges. The thickness of the vertieal and hori
zontal parts is about .GO inch an!l of the inclined parts about .~4-inch to 
.38 inch. The tie-bars extend be_youd the longitullinals and are placed 
about 7.87 feet apart; they are 4.48 inches deep, about .32 inch thick, 
with flanges about 1.8 inehes willP, the two middle ones being rather 
narrower. The bolts huhling the rails and longitulliual"l together are 
.76 inch diameter, with m·al bolt holes to allow for expansion. The 
weight of the track was about 25<') pounds per yard. The line was 
stamlanl gauge, single tra<'k, with the ballast det>p nuder the longitudi· 
nals and on the outsi!le leYel with the bottom of the rail head. For 
cunes, the parts are bent at the works. \Vllen trie!l in Belgium this 
track was nusatisfactory, ow·iug to the poor quality of the iron a1Hl faulty 
construction, bnt in Au;;tria it ha" given good rei'mlts. A piece of traek 
.62 mile long laid in lSI!l, m·ar Temcsvar ami Oravitza, included cun·es 
of374 feet radius and a grade of2 per <:l'nt.; tllere was a heavytraffic, 
with traius hauled by engiues !taring three allil four eouple!l axles. This 
section of traek was funml by .:\lr. Brieka i11 18Si) to be in good condi· 
tion; the repairs had been few, an(l the maintenance was reported as 
having been more economical than with wooden ties. Further experi
ments, on a more exten!h•tl scalP, wPre to be m<Hle. Some of this track 
was still in service in 1887. It is said to have given especially good re
sults at stations, where tlJC maintenanec is ditlicnlt, and where it is 
neeesioiary to avoiu a fre(Jneut renewal of the tics. The comparison of 
cost has been giYen as follows: 

Materials. 

RaitH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. • . . . $8. 31i i $1. 98 
Tie~ or1ongihulinal:-~ ................................................ _____ 1.34 4.02 
Fast(·nings . __ ..................................................... _.. .. . . . . 72 • 06 

~~;~;~~~ ::. :.·::::.·:: :::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 1: ~~ i J~ 
Total cost per yard ................................................... ~--7.08~"7.06 
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The most extensiYe experiments, however, have been with the 
"Heindl" type of cross-tie (Plate No. 14), the invention of Mr. Franz 
Heindl, general inspector of the state railways. These ties have been 
laid as follows : 

Where laid. Y ear.IKo. of miles. 
--~~-~~-~----- - -" ·--···

On three divisions................................................................. 
18~3 1. 302 
In the Arlberg tunnel (first track)................................................. 
1884 6. 634 
In the Arlberg tunnel (second track).............................................. 
!88:i 6. 634 
On secondary railways .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 18b6 13. 020 

Total .... ... . .. .. . .. .. ...... ... ... ...... .. . . . .. . .... .. ... .... .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . 27. 590 
At stations (side-tracks, etc.)............................................................ 
 24.800 

Total to 1888.................... ----. .... .. .. .. .... .. . .. . . .. .. ... .. . . .. .. . .. . 
 ... .. . 52.390 

The ties are of steel, of inverted trough section, having the lower 
part of the sides vertical. They are 7.87 feet long, 6 inches wide on 
top, 10.4 inches wide at the bottom, 4 in ~bes deep with the sides verti
cal for 2.4 inches from the bottom; .32 inch thick at the sides and .40 
inch on top. The weight is 1i)8.4 pounds per tie. The fastenings are 
rather complicated and are composed of a number of pieces. Each 
rail rests on a tie-plate which gives the inclination of 1 in 16; an angle 
clamp (r-) is placed on each side, the top resting on the tie wit!J its end 
fitting into a notch in the tie-plate aml the lug fitting into the elongated 
bolt hole in the tie; the adjustment of gauge is effeetf~d by using dif
ferent sizes of these clamps. Lying in a groove in the top of this clamp 
is another clamp with one end projecting over and bearing upon the 
flange of the rail. A ..L-headed bolt, with the nut on top, holds these 
parts together. The tie is horizontal throughout its length. Formerly 
the top table was bent down at the end to a depth of 5.2 inches, and 
the sides bent round; now, however, the projecting eud of the top 
table is cut to such a shape that when bent down it effectually closes 
the ends of the tie. For a rail length of 24.6 feet the ties are spaced 
20 inches apart at the joints, 32 inches next to the joints, and 36 inches 
center to center of intermediate ties. The rails are of flange section, 
about 4.9 inches high, with a head 2.32 inches wide and a flange 4.48 
inches wide. The joiuts are spliced by angle-bars with four bolts. The 
ballast is of earthy graYel. The weight of track complete is 2,833.58 
pounds for a rail length of 24.6 feet, or 345.6 pounds per yard. 

The ties for the secondary railways are of similar type to those already 
described ; 5.2 inches wide on top, 9 2 inches wide on the bottom, 3.2 
inches deep; thickness of sides .32 iuch, and of the top .34 inch. The 
weight is about 123.2 pounds. 

In Arlberg tunnel coke-burning engines are used. For particulars of 
this track, see a note on" The Heindl ties" further on. 

NORTHERN R..A.ILWAY.-ln 1883 ties of the" Heindl" type were laid 
for a length of 1.2! miles between Vienna and Cracow, on the Emperor 
Ferdinand Northern Railway. Part was laid in gravel and part in 
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broken stone ballast. Mr. Briclm states tllat he noteu that the noise of 
the passage of trains was no more disagreeable on tllis track than on 
the parallel track laid with wootleu ties. He notes this as an interest
ing point, as sllowi11g tllat with ties of proper section and sufficient 
weight the vibrations arc not caused, or that with a goou form of metal 
track as a whole they are considerably diminished. These ties arc of 
similar dimensions and weight with those on the state railways. 

AUSSIG AND TEPLI'I'Z HAILWAY.-Steel cross-tics of the Heindl sys
tem were laid in 18,'-<3 for a length of ,()2 mile. They are of similar 
weight and dimen:o;ions with those on the state railways. 

GALICIAN (CARL-LOUIS) RA:LWAY.-ic\ length of .fi2 mile was laid 
with the lleiudl system of steel ero,.,s-ties in 1884. These also are simi
lar to the ties in use on the state rail ways. 

NORTHWES1'ERN RAIL"'AY.-On this railway metal longitudinals 
have been tried since 1876, aud the following very complete description 
of the track was fnrnishe<l in l\Iarch, 1888, by l\Ir. Hohenegger, chic~ 
engineer, for the purpose of this report. (See plate No. 14.) 

The line betweeu Vienna and Tetseltcn has 59.51 miles laid '"itlt metal track, which 
have been laid as follows: 

1 

No.ofYear. I. Form. ! miles. 

- - - -- --~----~-1 . 
2. 5! 
2. 45mt::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l ii 4. 7\1 
3. 3:1 
2. 58 
7. R7 

15. :ni~~i ::~ ~ ~;~~~ ~~ :~~!! ~ -~~~ ~! ~ ~:: ~: -~~ ~ ~ ~; ~~; ~:- :~: ~- ~ ~~ ~:! ~:!; ~~ ~~~~ !~ ~~!!!! !!~~!~~:~~:I ~tt 6. 20 
1885 _.... _............•..... _. ___ . ____ ... ____ .. ________________ ........... _.. ___ ... _.. ' I I I 
 6.:u 

4. 33
~~~~::::::: m, 3. "7::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::: ::·:: ::::::::::::::::::::: 1 

I 

Of this length the alignment is as follows: 
:Miles. 

On tangents------ ...... ------------------ ..•••. ---- __ ------------ .••••. ---- 37.~1 

On curves of: 

9,640 to 3,260 feet radius ...• ---- ... --- ... --------- ••.. --------------.---- 7.44 
2,952 to 1,968 feet radius ____ ---- .... ___ .••. ---- .•.. -------------------- 3.:35 

1,640 to 1,148 feet raclius __ ---------------------------------------------- 11.00 
964 to 9:~5 feet radius ___ .. __ .•.. _.. _. ___ ... _... __ . ___ .. _................. . .G1 


There are daily, in both directions, two fast express trains, two express traius, 
eight accommoclation trains, an<l at least tl'n fn:>ight trains. The passenger engines 
weigh 42 tons each, in worlciug order, antl have a '"ciglit of 12.4 tons on the driving 
axle; the freight engines weigh 45 tons in worki11g onler antl have a weight of 11.25 
tons on the driving axle. 

The track is lai-l with three forms of mdal lougitndinals: 2.G4 miles of No. I 
13.07 miles of No. II, ancl43.90 miles of No. III. Those of forms No. I ancl No. II are 
matle from old iron rails, aufl weigh 51.~)() ponntlH all(l (iO.!J;, pon1Hls per yard, re
spectil·ely; No. III are of mil<! stc·.,I, marl"],_,- th" ThoiiJ:Is proeess, nnd weigh 51-l.SO 
pounds per yard. There is no prolt'elion agaiust rnst, tlw longitnclinals lwing laicl in 
the state in which they lea\'" the rolls: no rnst has thw-; far been ohserYecl. The 
longitudinals are manufactured at the Teplitz Rolling ~I ill and Bessemer Works. 
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Price.--The prices are as follows, for deli very at railway stations: No. I, $5.94 per 
:.l:.lO pounds, or about $60 per ton; No. II, $3.46 ptlr 220 pounds, or about $35 per ton; 
No. III, $4.56 per 2:.!0 ponnds, or about $46 per ton. For the manufacture of Nos. I 
and II, the railway company fnrnishe<l the necessary old rails, which were accepted 
and accounted for at $1.92 per 2~0 pomuls, or a !Jon t $20 per ton. 

Renewals.-Of form No. I, after eleven ~·earti' service, one longitndinai was re
newed on account of the 'opening of a welded joint; this is O.OOlll per ecut. of the 
whole Those of form No. II were m:ule from old flang-e rails, which wPre simply 
welded together, ancl rollecl in three sihcs; of the lir,t, delivery, after ten years' serv

- ice, 7.08 per cent. had to be renewe<l on acconnt, of imperfect welcling. Those of 
form No. III are, so far, without deft•ct or failure, and not one piece has been re
newed. 

Cnrves.-The longitmlinals of forms 1'\os. I and Hare rolled straight, and the holes 
for the rail-bolts were sp:tced acconli ll)!; to the ril<li ns of the various curves; those of 
form No. III arc !Jeut, while hot, to the required curve. Those of forrn No. I were 
all of equal length, hocanse, in consoqucncc of the considerable distance left between 
the ends at the joints, a shortening on the curves can easily l>e etl'ected by laying 
them closer together. Nos. II and Ili are m:ttle of shorter length for the inner side 
of curves, a certain ntunber being laid aceor<ling to the shorter rail length and the 
radius of the cune. 

11e-1·ods.-These were originally use<l for Nos. I awl II, because tho longitudiltals 
were only connecte<l at t.he en<ls by tr:wsv<Jrse ties, the distance between them being 
31.81 feet for No. I anrl 15.8:~ feet for No. II. An <'xpericnce of sev<'ml years has 
provecl that tie-ro<IH are not necessary for preserving the accuracy of the gauge, the 
transverse conm•ctinns nuder the longitndinals oPing sufficient for this pnrpose; these 
connections placed at intervals of H.84 feet answer the pnrpose. 

Wear.-The only wear observer! has been with some Iougitudinals of form No. I, in 
which the !lange of tho inner mil on eun-c,; has wom slightly into the top table. 

Dural1ility.-The life of the longitu<linals of form No. I is estimatecl at about fifty 
years; those of No. II, made of old 11ange-rail~, will hanlly labt as long, as, being made 
simply by weld in)!; lite oltl rails togdltn, a gra,Jnal opening of the wcl<lc<l joints mnst 
be expected, especially in those parts which correspon<l to the former web of the rail; 
the pieces which have require<l to he ren<JWC<i have shown tbis defect rlistinctly. 
Those of form No. III, being of skcl, will certainly last even longer than those of 
form No. I. 

Fastcnings.-The rail fastenings for form No. III (See plate No. 14) effectually pre
vent creeping of tlw r:ul ou the longittulinal by linn hold of the clamp on the rail
flange and the rib of the longitu<liual. The incline<l outer face of the clamp admits 
of an adjnstment of the gauge; tltis is effecte<l by ~l:wking one nut, which allows the 
clamp to rise 3lJ(l also move hack; tho rail is then slufte<l, the opposite clamp pnshe<l 
down to a cotTespon<ling extent., ant! both nuts then screwPd tight. The rail-flange 
butts against a boss on the lower side of the clamp, which thns receivPs all the force 
of the lateral thrust t'ansed b:)' pas,.;ing trains, all<l tra nsfcrs it to tbe rib of the longi
tudinal, thus protecting the !Jolt from wear. 

Ballast.-The ballast is of river granl, excavate<! gran•l, and brokf'n stone. The 
core of bal~ast inside the longiturlinal is compressP<I, by tamping ant! by the pressure 
of passing trains, to snelL an extent that. it can only bu loosened by nu•:ms of a pick; 
tltis compression exteLHls nearly 12 inehcs below tlte lower edge of the longitudinal 
and prevents the quick <lrainage of water from betwuun the rail", this prevention of 
the drainage varying "ith the dn~Tee :)f compression of the ballast. For this reason 
it is recommende<l that the ballast shoahl be clean an<l of a ebaracter which will 
allow of the water pas~ing through; whcr,; this can not be had, however, ~ufficient 
means for drainage must he provi<k<l. No he:wing by frost has !men observed on 
this track. 

Rails.-The rails are of one flang<· section, weigh 58.7:> pounds per yard. The joints 
are spliced by an inner straight plate, and an outer donble·angle or channt>l plate; 
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l'our bolts !thl used. The outer plate was of symmetrical shape for Nos, I and II, 
and served to hold the head of the rail in horizontal position as W<'ll as to support it 
vertically. At each end the splice-plate l>ore a~ainst a rail-clamp l>olted to the lon~i
tndinal, and thus prevented creeping; in this way the tendcnl',\' to creep caused iJy 
the passage of tmins was transmitted to the iongitndinal, whieh was itself preventeu 
from moving l>y its rigid cross eunncctions For form l\"o. III the outer splice-plate 
is of unsymmetrical section, the upper tLmge iJcin~ narrow; the edge of t-he lower 
flange l>ears agaiust the rill of the longitudinal, thus increasin~ the resistance to the 
outward thrust of the rail. A holt passing through this flange and the top of the 
longitudinal effectually prevents any creeping beyond Umt allowed hy sli~ht inaccn
racies in drilling the holt-holes. An imwr :wgle-plate, hearing against the other rih 
of the longitmlinal, complete~ the joint a1Hlmakt•s a solid continuous track. \Vith 
Nos. I and II tlw rail-joints arc SU!)porte<l, hut with No. III they are sngpended. 

The steadily increasing speed and weight of p:tssenger trains made it necessar,v to 
employ heavier and more rigi<l locomotives, :uul this traffic nearly reached the limit 
of the power ot rcsistancn of the Ol'(linar.v tmck with cross-ties. To strengthen this 
track by the nso ot oak ties, or ov<'n iron ties, in place of the usual pine ties, would 
have increasecl the e:s:penses considerably without increasing in equal proportion the 
power of resistance of the track against lateral preswre on the m:tny and slmrp curves 
of the road. These reasons le<l to the atloption of track on motallongitudinals, after 
a preliminary tri:tl bad been made in lo7G; hut, the great cost of snch track maclc it 
necessary to stmly the matter more thoroughly. At the first, attention was directed 
to making nse of old rails, which, in coHSP'JlWI!Ce of the increasing introdnction of 
steel, wonld he ohtninefl at Yery mtHl<·rate prices. The success of the e:s:lH'riment per
mitted the adoption of iron track for other portious of the line in ltlii, 187H, 1880, 
amll881, hut on I~' to such au extent as old rails were taken np and weltletl together 
to form the longitudinals. Tlwse old iron railH becoming scm·ce, anu the int,rotlnc
tion of the Thomas-Gilchrist process fort he l!l:tnufactnre of mild steel, which made the 
cost of this material very moderate, lefl naturally to the alloption of form No. III 
(See plate No. H), made of miltl steel. Another n•ason for :ulopting the longitudinal 
stringer system of track was the proportionately weak section of the tbuge-rails used, 
weighing only fi-!.38 pouwls JH'r yard. In view of the increasing weight.'l of the loeo
motin,s, this gave the comp:tny ant! its engin0er the nlternaliYe of increasing the 
weight of the rails to 100.4:; pounds per y:ml, or of :ulopting :t still lighter rail :ttlll 
obtaining tho ueces,;ary strength by means of a strong longitndinal or stringm·. 
\Vhetber this method of obt:tining a strong track is a correct one, the futnre will 
demonstrate. 

The hrbavior of the track laid with form No. III has been very satisfactory. On 
the part laid with Nos. II and I, it was fou!l(l necessary to remove the hroatl iron 
cross-ties which were laitl UJHler the joints of the longitudinals, according to the I!ilf 
system (See Germany), ant! to replace them hy )>lain angle-irons. Their purpose is 
merely to maintain the width of the gang<', and not to snpport the ends of the lon
gitndinnls like abutments. The track stands admirably and requires little or 110 

labor for maintenance and surfacing, eitlwr on the straight portions, vhich nrc in 
lengths of 3.72 to 4.34 mile,, nor on sharp cnrn~s. On the straight portions no such 
swinging and rolling motion of the cars can ho observed as is the case on track l:tifl 
with cross-ties. There is no trouble with the attachments, the nuts being held in 
position by nut-loeb, and tightening up oftlw nuts 1s rarely necessary. The track
men formerly required to retlrive the spik<'s for track with wooden cross-ties can 
now be employe<! on other track work. In eonseqnence of the eontinuons support of 
the rails, no rails or splice-plates on this metal track have been broken since the 
same has been in serYice. The economical Yalne of the usn of metal track has been 
worked out hy calculation. 

Wooden ties.-On the gnarnntc<'tl system of this railway impregnated oak ties are 
useu on all portions over which express traius :tre run; impregnated pine ties a•" 
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used at stations, on side tracks, aud on brandt liues. Tlw reason for this is that Ute 
tnnninns of t,hn road is on the Donan RiYer, so that the oak bronf_(ht hy water frnlll 
llnngary can be bought; at a colllparatiyel,\· low price. On the supplem(•ntm)· sys· 
tcm of the railway, which requires iu adtlition the cost of fr<'ight of oak ties to 
Vienna, a distance of \!00 miles, oak ties hat! to be abandoned on account of the in
creased cost, alHl piue ties are therefore usetl. Tlwsc comlitions, as already st:ttcd, 
were the caus•· of the introdnctiott of mrtal trad<. awl at preS<·nt, of tlHJ totall<'ngth 
of 83.70 miles over which express trains are run, li·l.:J per ccn t. is laitl with this t raek. 
The remaining parts will be renewed with uwtal in accordance with the amonnt ap

/- propriated for th1s purpose. Theso p:trtH arn now laid with illtpregnatcd pine or 
spruce ties, bnt it nmst he remark.·d that mdal tie-pia tt·s .4 ineh thick nrP lai<l on 
each new tie that is put in; on cttn·os of l,(iJO fed ratlitt", :uHlless, these plates ltavB 
a rib fitting iuto a groove across t.he tie, and the rail is fastcne<l by bolted el:uups. 
Oak ties cost at present (lfl88) abont 84.96 cents eaclt. not intpregnated; this is in 
conse<plence of the high German dnty on timlwr whil'll prohibits its <·xport, bnt only 
a few ~·ears agO the price WaS :j)l.()-! !'Cl' tie. f'ino tit•,,, 110( intpregnatPd, COSt from :J8 
to 43 cents eaeh. Oak ties were improf_(nate<l with oil of en~osoto, on the I3dlwl prO· 
cess, at a cost. of22 cents per tic; <'hloritle of >~in<', of 1.:. <lt·grN~s Boanm6 <l<'nsity, lJy 
the Burnett process, is now use<l ant! costs 17 ct•nts pPr t i<'. Pine tit•s arc impref_(lt:ltetl 
with tar oil or creosote on the Blythe system, :nul partly with a solation of chlori<le 
of zinc of l.G degrees tlem;ity, Ikawnc, h~· tho Biln~t·tt l'roc•:.,s, at a cost of 17.21-l 
cents per tie. The life of an impr•·gu;;ted onk tie is est.imnted at twenty years, and 
the life of an impregnated pine tit· at tm•J \'l' y•·ars. 

The following descriptions of the three classt's of track are from draw
ings furnished by Mr. Hohciwgg-er: 

No. I.-The longiturlina.l was of tho "Rht•nish" tnw (S"" plato No.12). It. was 8 
inche8 wid" OIL top, 11 inches over the looltotu, 2 ..~- it·o·hps tle~p; thicknrss of sides 
.:~inch, and of top tahlD .:l'l inch. Tho rails wt•re held h.r clamps lot• a ring on the mil 
1lange and the top oftlw longitl!(lin:tl, and fasftoned by hook or L he:tdt•tl holts. For 
tangents aiHI cnn-es tlown to 1,:2:10 feet rarlins, the rails awllongitndinals \YCrc :H.\18 
to :l1.81 feet long, the joints of the former heiBg ahotn 40 iuches from those of the 
latter. The entb of the longitntlinals restt•d on saddk platt's rivete•l to the ends of a 
eross-tiB 7.87 feet long, 8 inches wide on top, a.nd 12.tl inches wide on the bottom. 
There were t.wo t,ie-rods to each railleugth. For ctH\'PN of I ,'l:.!G. 7\! to 4~J2 fe<'f. radius, 
the rails antllongitndit.als were 'll.:l:.! to :21,1;, fed long, with a cross-tie at the joints of 
the longitudinals an<! two tie-rods to each rail IPngtlt. Tltt· cross-tiPs were inclinetl 
at the em!~ to gn·e the mils the usnal inclination, and tlwlongitntlinals were fastened 
to them by r clamps holtling t.Jw rib. The tio-rotls wt·re .f-'8 i neh diameter, with a 
bearing plate andnnt on the ontt•r side of the rail. Tltt• rail fastenings wPro placed 
at intm·yaJs of about :J2 inches with the long•·r rails, anti about 3l.G inches wit.h tltB 
shorter rails; at the joints they were closer together. 

No. II.-Thc Jongihuliual was of a section some\\'hat sitnilar to tlw Hilf or the orig
inal" Berg·and-::\Iark" types (Sec plate No.1'.!), hnt with asemi-cylintlrical rib along 
the middle of the nuder side of the top tahln. For rails :H.Drl fppt. long, tlw longi
tutlinals were 1:i.90 feet long, brPaking joint, with the r:tils by :tbottt. ll itwhcs. The 
ends of the Jongitndinals restt>d Oll Aa<ldle pineps fast<•t!l·d to cross·! it·s 7.8i f<'d Jon).!·, 
tl inches wi<le on top, 10.tl inches wide on tht· bottom; the cross-tie was hori>~ontal, 
but the outer side of each longitnrlinal restt•tl on a packing pit•ce to giYe it there
quired inclination. The ballast was brought up len~! with the top. of the longi
tudinals. 

No. III. (See plate No. 14.)-The longitntlinal is of a sedion :-imilar to that of the 
"I3crg-and-:\fark" cross-tie, but has a rib along Pach sit!•· of the top ta hiP. Jt, is G.72 
inehes wifle on top, 12 inches witle on the bottom,;{ itwlw~ tlePp, wit,Jt the Kitl<'H ver
tical for l.R4 inc bPs from the bottom; the sitles are .:l:J il!vlt thiek awl the top table is 
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.36 inch thick. The fastenings, as already described, COJJ,sist of boHed clamps lw.tring 
on the flange nftbe rail :tnd the inclineu face of the rib of the longitu<liual, while at 
rail joints the Lolls pa,;s through th<· lo'>'er flaug-e of the outc·r splice lwr, \\'hich is of 
channel section. Tbe lougitndinals are 29.4:3 ft'et long, an<l the rails 29.52 f"et long. 
The joints of the railH and lougitudinals coincide. The ends of the latter rest npon a 
saddle made of a plate .40 inch thick, bent to sbape to lit the interior of the longi
tudinal, and bolted to tlw enrl of au auglc-imu ero,s-ti<', 6.56 fed long, 3.2 ineh<·s 
wide, 4 inches rkep, aJHl .·1 inch thkk. Tlw sad<lltl is lli inches long and 17 inches 
wide; the top is incline<ll in 16 to give an in ward ineli11a (ion to the rail. Tho holts 
pass through the sarldk, lougitu<liual and clamp. TlH'I'l' are two intermediate cross · 
ties, spaced 9.77 feet from each joint tie, ccut<•r to ceutPr; they an· of angle-irons of 
the same size as those at the joints, but the s:uhlle for the longitudinal is onl~· 4.i'l 
inches long. '!'here an' three holts on each side of every rail joint; the next fasten
ing is 22.2 ineht·s awa.y, center to center antl tile otherH are :10.4 inclws apart center 
to center. All the nuts are fitt<·<l with ntlt. locks; th<• nut lock consists of a square 
flat plate, with a slit in one si<le; the plate is prevente<l from tnming and ,..-hen the 
nut is screwed tlO\nl upon it the ;;lit piece is bent np against the side of the nut, 
thus preventing the 11nt from tumi11g. The weight of this track is 2,791.58 pon11ds 
per rail length, or 283.i2 pounds l"'l' yard. 

l\Ir. Bricka, in his report to the minister of pnblic works, France, in 
1885, speaks very f:worahly of this latter form of traek. The cost is 
about $5.31 per yard for :No. HI, 85.2~ per yard for :No. II, $G.li0 per 
yard for No. I, and $J.l2 per yard for track 011 impregnate•l oak ties. 

HUNGARIAN STA'l'E HAILIVAYS.-'l'hc following particulars were pre
sented hy :\Jr. Kowalski at the International Hailway Congress at 
M:ilan, Italy, in 1887: 

In 18i'l7 there were :1,000 metal ties in service, '>'hicb had been laid in ltl~2 and suc
ceeding years They W<'l'C of the'' Berg-an<l-l\lark" t,ype, with gib mlll cotter fasten
ings. l.Jp to 188() th<'.Y were matle of wronght-iron, bnt aftPr tbat of Bessemer steel. 
The ties weighe<llCit'.~)(l pounds each, an<l the fa,tening' f>.IU pounds per set: making 
a total weight of 114.0~) poumls pe1· tie. Up to Hl:Oli they were employe<! only on the 
Mountain division between Piski aml Petroseny, and they were alllai<l on curves of 
a radius ofless than 984 feet. The spcetl of the trains was from l:l.G4 to 21.70 miles 
]ler hour; The track was laid with iron rails weighing 71.5 pounds per ~-anl, and 
steel rails weighing- 67 ponmb p<'r ~-anl. The ballast was of Lrokcn stone. The 
metal ties cost $2.8:! e:wh, and the wno<lPn ties 67+ cents each. Tbe advantages of 
the former were in the simplicity of the attachments and the stability of the track. 
In 1887 the company began the work of gr:ulually replacing \'l'ood<•n ties with metal 
ties on curves of DF!4 feet all(lumkr. The p1·ice of oak tics "as still too lmY to per
mit of the introduction of metal tit·-< on a largo scale for tangents awl flat curves, hut 
nevertheless, it was proposed to snbstitnto metal for woo<len ties atH\Yitches and HHJ 
approaches to important stations, as the former were considered advantagcons for 
such a locality. 

IlEI'l'ZING AND PER'fCHTOLDSDORF STEAM TRA.l\IWA.Y.-This is a 
staudarll-gang-e conn try tramway, built partly along the public higbwa,r 
and partly across country. It is GA3 miles long; 3.U miles, or roper 
cent. of its length, are on roads and streets, and the remaining 40 per 
cent. is practically a light railway. Along the roads the track is laid on 
one side, next to the gutter. The track is on the Hartwich system, with 
flange rails carrie<l on longitn<linal steel stringers, connected at inter. 
vals by tie bars. The longitn<linals are of a section similar to tlHtt of 
the original ''Berg-and-Mark" cross-ties; tbey are 4.6 inches wide on 
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top, 8.4 inches wit.le at the lwt totn, ~.± inches deep, with the sides vert. 
ical for ahout .R inch from the bottom. 'J'he weight. is about 28.72 
pounds pet· yard. At the joi uts the ends ofthe lougit ud i nals n•tit 011 a 
saddle piece of tltJelt section as to tit tlw intPrior of tlte tie. The rails 
are of tiange S(Ttiou, 4 inches high, flan~:·e 2.72 inches ,,.i<h•, head 1.52 
iuehcs wi(k, ,,·ith t.he top table at an angle, higlwr on the outer than 
on the inner side; tlw weight is about 31 ponmltl per yard. T!Je fast
enings eom;ist of a riYete(llng for the outPr llang·p, an<la hook-headed 
bolt, with clantp wasl1en, for tlte iuuer Jiang·e; the heads of the bolts 
are inside the longitndinal. The rail .ioints are spliced by straigLt 
splice plates. The tie bar is ;). 7~ feet Lntg, 2.4 iueltes deep, .32 
inch thick; it is uoteltetl for the bottom of the sides of the lougitudiual, 
and at each en<l is keyed a n pieee again:-;t wltieh tue outer side of the 
longitudinal bean;. 1n the streets there is a gnanl rail at tael1ed to the 
longitudinal, lea1·ing a gTOOYe 1.::0 ineltl•s wi<le for the wheel flanges. 
In streets the Jougitudinals are laid on stuue blocks aud ballast is 
filled in nearly up to the nrHler side of the rail-heads. In country roads 
a trench is dtig- for each line of rail, brokeu stone laid for the longitn· 
dinals to rest on, aml ballast then fllled in to tLe underside of the rail 
beads, the llt'n<ls just projecting· abo\·e the street len•l. 'l'he engines 
are ordinary st<'<ttn nwtors, boxe(l in. The older ones had fonr wheels, 
all coupled, atul weigiled 2!'l,700 pounds. The htter engines have six 
wheels aud 'veigh :3!1,600 ponndH. 

TIES. 

The lfeindllifs.-Tllc R;ystem of trade with steel crosR-ties, invented by Mr. Heindl 
(See plate Xo. 14), haH already heen tlt•oerihP<l as nse•l on the Austrian state railwa~·s. 
In 1>31:0:3 ~lr. Heindl Hl'llt a cornmm1ieation in relation to this track, which had been 
laid as follows, up to the etHl of lloH7: 

I ~··-1
:Maxi- )lini. 

Year. Xo. l~ailway. mnm llllllll 'Length.! Total.! c 

.!..:l'aE}G. I Clll'YC. 

Per ct. FNt. J[ilo. 
1 

JlUi'S. 
188:L 1 1 Aust;:ia11 Ht:lte. Breitn n 8 c hut z tl n !.!." . B7 1, ~(W. t:o , . tl:! i ...... . 

Sehwanen~tadt. · 
1883 .. 1 3 ' ..... do. .. .......... . KoHku-Dnx ...... _.. _. 1. oa n:n. 52 ! . 62 . 
188:~ . 1 oJ •••••• dO . . . . . . ...... •-. • ·-- ~ ~rvhow-Ptat~zko"\Ht ... 1. 80 I 9H±. 00 i , O!J , ·•·••• 

1 

1H83. 4 BaYariau Ht.<ltn ------------ LaJHbdwt-Neut'lllllark t. l. ~5 , 1, .'!~- ~(~ I 
.17 ' 

H~B:J.. 5 E1nperor Ft·rdiuand's ~urth- ltai~nrn-Durnkrut ..... . ot 4, .L, __ <>b I. 2.( 
Cl'IJ. 

188:L. 6 ...:\_usHi;..:.·Tt>plit~, ______ ....••.. l'll<>rR<lorf~Dux ....... . . 62 


1884 .. J Galid:m, C:n·l-LIHl\\·ig lTLii -Bochnia .. ___ ..... . OG :l, 1on.11 .fi:! 
1884.. 8 Au~trian statP .\rlhPr!..!; TmnH'l, track 1. co 9<1. 00 G. 63 ...... . 

~ ... 1. 
1884 .. 

1 

9 : .\Ips -:\lonntain Compuny Lt·olu•n-Leegralwll 4. 12 49~ (10 ' . 37 i ....... 
---, 7.621

1885.. 10 ~-lcustri:m ,(:11o. Arlherg Tunnel, traek 1. 50 981. oo u. 63 1· ......1 

1Xo. 2. 
1885.. 11 llaYarian F~otate Stoekheim-Ltul wig-st:ul t 2. 50 !)84. 00 19. 10 

25.73 
1886 .. 12 _\ ustriaJI st a tf' Livel'ic-Knin 2. 00 934. 80 1:!. 0! 
1887.. 13 Da\·ariau stat1~ ............ (Rt>newals) ......... . :!5. 34 
1887.. 14 ..... do : (Laying second traek) .. :n. uo :. 

79.36 
' 
I 

I 
1 Total ................ :............................... j ........ j .. 

Side-trackH at Btation:-i 011 the Austrian ~ta..tn railways ...... _.......... _... __ . __ . 24.80 

Grand total at elltl of 1887 .... 140.84 

··-~-·~-· 
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The following is the principal part of Mr. Heiu<ll's communication: 

The heaviest traffic has hcon on line No. f•, ovor which 20,000,000 gross tous lmd 
been hanlell and express trains had run :tt a spee<l of Gil miles per hour. The traftic 
on line No. G has been about the same. ThP locotuotiYes have a weight ofG to 7 to11s 
per wheel, except on liues No.!) and No. 1:!; the fonuer is a IIIOillltain line, all<l the 
latter is a part of the seco11dnry raihntys. The cost of maint<:nauce is greater than 
that of woo<len ties 011ly during the first year, :w<l after\\·anl 1t becomes consi<lerahly 
less. In 188G tbe cost of maintenance of the nwt.:tl traek on line No. G was ~Hi4.G3 
per mile, while that of adj:tccnt track on woo<len ties was $2fili.25 per mi!P. The 
durability of the iron tra•.:k <lepe11ds priucipally npon tlw constrnetion, l><·cai!St' with 
a defective mctlwd of atta!'!li11g the raib, a mPdwniea: <lestruction and w<'ar of tl!e 
track at the fast<,nings is ine1·itable. E:qll'rienee lia,.; 'h'"'"n that a ligl!t track with 
such defective fastening,.; will Heareely last :non' tl!an a ft•w y<·artl nuder heal',\' traffic. 
With a carefully constructed tmck, 1owever, t.be dnrability of the ties au<l attach
ments will he greater than that of the rails, which are <lin·et.ly exposed to the sl!ocks 
and wear from the wheels. The principal conditions for a Sll[Hlrstrncture with metal 
ties are as follows: First, sn!lieient we1ghl of tit·s antl rails t<> insure stability; an<l, 
second, the use of an etllciPnt fastl•11ing for the rails. The ballasting for a track on 
iron ties does not require more attentinn tl~;Jn that for tr;u·k with wooden ties. The 
same kind of ballast can hn nsc<l, but can· nuLsl lJe takt'll to keep it free from earthy 
or clayey matter. The matmiallills the illl<·rior of tho tic an<l in time forms a com· 
pact body which adds consi<lcrahlr to th•· stahilit,1· of tue track. \Vithn mdal track 
there is a grcnter security in the track a11<l greater >afety in operation. The dura
bility an<l the ayoidance of repairs or otlwr work except tamping mnst certainly lead 
to economical results e\·cn if the tlrst c<ht [,,. greater. A wPII-coustrncte<l track on 
metal ties is so superior to ono ou wooden tics, as reganls safet.y for the tratlic, t.hat 
an increased first cost might well he incnrr<O<l, especially for main lines with heavy 
traffic. 

Whatever may be the adnwtages of this s.n;tem, it is certainly lack
ing in simplicity, which is a ver~' st>rions defeet, as it must ine\'itably 
lead to difficulty in laying- an<l maintaining track, unless well trained, 
skilled, aJI(l expensi\'e labor is employed. As already noted, this im
portant feature of simplicity is one \\'hieh as a rule is apparently given 
little attention in Europe. 

Sr:MMA.RY OF l\IETA.L TRACK FtJJ: A.l'STI!U. A.XD lll.TNGA.RY. 

I Longi- CrnHH·Railways, , tudinal:..;. tie H. 

I 

Jlil''"· .llile•. Jiiies. 
Austrian state ........... ...... ........... ...... ...... .ti~ 5:!.:l9 5:-LOl 
N ortbern.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . L 24 l, 24 
AnssigantlTt·plitz ... . .........................................•........ : .t!~ .62 
Galician (Carl-Lu<lwig) ............. , .... .. . . . . .. . . .... .. ...... ... ... ...... . 1 '" . u2 

ji:)~~~~~~i:~c~~
1
at~-~~~~ ~-- ~ ~ :~- ~~ ~~~:~ ~ ~~:~~~~ ::: ~ ~~ ::~ ~:-: ~- :::::::::::~:::~: ---- ~~·- ~~ j~- --·. i: 50 , ;ii: ~~ 

Heitzing anrl Pcrtchtoldsdorf..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. .. .. .... .. fl. 43 . . . . . . . . . 6. 43 

TotaL........... . ............................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oo:56f5ii~ '122."93 
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SWITZERLAND. 

GaN'ERAL REMARKS.-Metal track is in quite extensive use in this 
coupr.ry and has been given a thorough trial with eminently satisfac
tory results, some of tlle railways llaviug now t1etinitely adopted metal 
tie". At present they are use<l mainly on lines ha dug- the heaviest 
traffit!, as on these lines the ties give greater security tllan wooden ties, 
if they are of sufficient weight, have well proportioned dimensions, and if 
the right means of att~wlunent are employed. Another reason for using 
metal ties is that it is getting more difficult year by year to obtain oak 
ties in sufficient quantity. 
· Mr. Bricka, in his report to the minister of public works (France) in 
1885, gives the following statement of the mileage of the track of Swiss 
railways for 1883 and 1884: 

/ 

Miles. 
62. Oil 

'- j IneluBive ! Exclnsinl 
; oftbo : ofthe 
! Brnnig litw. : Brunig line 

- -1 --

I~~'~1t~8h~~~l~f·,;ii~-;; · · .· ·.- .- .- .- ·.-: .- ..-::::.:::::.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I J~#Jt
1

1 _:tf~~: ~; 

-~-----

1883 ........... _............................................... 
1884 .. • .... .. • .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. 

~- IMain Total MetalYnar. 

I 
lines. track. ties. 

Jfiles. 
1, 6i!:J. 08 ; 

1,~~2~~4.08 

.]file$.Miles. 
l,lfj;),60 1, tiH::i. OR 
1, 165. 60 1, ti9ti. 94 

The chief engineer of the .Jura, Berne and Lucerne Hail way sent me 
in August, 188!}, the following statement of the mileage of the railway 
track in Switzerlallll to date: 

GoT'fHAIW HAILWAY.-Dnriug the first construetion of tllis cpJe. 
brated railway, from 187!) to 1882, timber ties wt•re used. In the sum
mer of 1883 experiments wpre made with different types of metal traek. 
'l'hese experiments led to the adoption of metal ties, alltl in 188 b it was 
decided to use such ties only in future; after further experiments a 
form of tie was definitely ndopted in 1R87. (See plate No. 15). In the 
original construction, the track was laid with steel flang·e rails, weigh
ing 73.65 pounds per yard, on wooden ties. The rails were 5.2 inches 
high, with a flange 4.4 iuches wide an<l a head 2.4 inches wide; the top 
table was flat, with top corner cnn·ps of .56 inch nHlins. The ties were 
8.2 feet long, 9.6 inches wide on the bottom, 6.4 inches wide on top, 6 
inches thick, the uppe_r edges being beveled to a depth of 1.6 inches. 
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The rail joints were snspeude<l, and metal tie-plates were placed under 
the rails at the joint tie:-; as \YPli as o11 HomP of thL• intermediate ties on 
curves. 'rlw:-;e plates wert" (i Illcites loug, 7 .ti inchL·s widP, and .44-inch 
thick, with a rib on the outer side. 'L'here were three spikes to each 
plate; tlw.r were of oetagorral st'ction, with hookt'd heads, and were 
tlri\-ell into holes bored through tlt(• ties. 'l'he inclinatiou of 1 in 16 was 
given to the rails by adzing out a seat ou the tie. 'L'he joiuts were 
spliced by angle-bars and four bolts. 

Several systems of metal trad. han~ been tried, among them the fol
lowing: 

(1) "Vautheriu" tie, of nroditied fleetion, with lleavy rib::~ instead of 
flanges on the bottom etlges; 4.4- iue!Jes wide on top, 7.84 inches wide · 
at the bottom im;i<le aJ](l IU i11ehes wwe over t!Je ribs, 3 iue!Jes deep, 
top tahle .40 iueh thiek; weight ahout 123.2 pounds. There were ten 
ties to a rail length. 'rlH'He were lai<l for a length of 577.28 feet m the 
tunnel and about 1,968 feet on the line between Bellinzona and Giubi
asco. 

(2) Hilf tie; similar to the "Berg- and-Mark" type, the lower part of 
the sides being vertical; 4.R incheH wide on top, 8.8 inches wide on the 
bottom, 2.4 inc!Jes dt•ep; top table .4 iue!J thiek; weight about 110 
pounds. These were laid for a length of 2,2Dii feet. 

(3) Hilf tie; of similar >;eetion to the abo\·e, but m~ule of mild steel; 
5.2 inehes wiue on top, !1.2 inehPs wide on the bottom, 2.4 inches deep, 
with sides vertical for 1 inch from tire bottom; top table .4 inch thick 
and sides .au inell; weig-ht ahont 110 pouuds. 'fhese were laid for a 
length of 984 feet. 

(4) Lazar tie; this was ofT section, with the sides lwnt down slightly; 
10 inches wide ou top, S.8 inches being horizontal; middle rib 3.2 inches 
deep, edges turned down .8 ineh; weig!Jt 134.2 pounds. These were 
laid for a length of 9S4 feet. 

(5) lloheueggPr system of longi tud iualt' (See ''Austria"). This track 
was laid for a lengt!J of 1,640 feet in t!Je tuuuel all(} on the line between 
Bellinzona and Giuhiasco. 

After these ex peri mt•nts a cross- tie of rounded trough seetion was 
adopted, with the top table thickpne<l by adding metal on the upper 
side; 4.8 inches wide on top, 8.1G iuches wide inside at the bottom, 
9.336 inches wide over the ribs, 3.2 inches <leep ; corners, 1.6 inches ra
dius; sides .28 inch thick, and top .36 ineh tlliek; weight, 119.9 ponnds. 
In December, 1889, Mr. Beclltle, the chief engineer, reported tllat there 
were :37.2.) milt>s laid with metal track. 

The preliminary trials, ma<le ahout 1885, showed tllat \Yith bad ballast 
tile maintenance of track with metal ties cost more than that of traek 
on new wooden tie~: but that with good ballast the cost was less. The 
ballast now used is broken stone. 

The type of tie definitely adopted in 1887 (See plate No.15) is slightly 
modified from that last described, but is of varying width and depth, 
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somewhat resembling the "Post" tie. At the rail seat it is 4.6 inches 
wide ou top, 8.196 iuclws wide at the bottom im;ide, and 9.38 inches 
wide over the ribs; 3.4 inehes deep ; thickness of top table .40 inch, 
and of sides .28 inch; corner radius, Ui inches. Inside the rail seat it 
is of similar width, but only .3.:!1 inches deep, and the top .32 inch thick. 
At the middle it is of n shape, 2.56 inelws wide inside near the top, 3.46 
inches wide inside at the bottom, 5.44 inehes deep. Tlte top tahle of 

/the tie is horizontal at the mi<l<lle, witli a fiat cun·e to the rail seat, 
which is inclined 1 in 20, and another fiat cune from the outer side of 
the rail seat. At the ends the top talJ1e is bent down to a radius of 
.36 inch, and the depth is ·1.8 inches. The total length of the plate from 
the bottom of one end to that of the othee is 8.53 feet. The weight of 
the tie is 127.6 pounds. 'l'he bolt holes are 1.92 inches by .84 inch, with 
rounded corners, and ;).72 inches apart in the clear. The rail fasten
ings are on the nuppel plan (See" Germauy-Prnssian state railways"); 
the inner side of the clamp bears on the flange of tile rail, the outer 
side rests on the tie and has a lug fitting into the bolt-hole in the tie; 
tee-beaded bolts are use<l, with the ni1ts sm·ewing <lown on the rail 
clamps. For a rail length of 26.24 feet there are tt'n ties; the joint ties 
are spaced about 11.30 inches apart center to center, the ties next to 
the joints 30.5 inches, and the interme<liate ties 34 inches apart. For a 
rail length of 39.36 feet there are fifteen ties; the joint ties are spaced 
about 11.30 inches apart, the ties next to the joints 29.15 inches, and the 
intermediate ties about 33.25 inches. The cost of maintenance, exclu

'-- sive of renewals, is sai<l to slightly exceed that of track on wooden ties. 
Switches aml crossings are laid on the steel ties. At the heel of 

the switeh a tie of extra size is used, being 8 inches wide on top and 
11.2 inches wide on the bottom, while the others are 4.8 inches wide 
on top and 9.336 inches on the bottom. ~With a stock rail 22.96 feet 
long, and a switch rail 16.40 feet long, tlwre are eight ties, including 
one at the point and one at the het>.l, spaced 28.52 inches apart center 
to center. On these tiPs are bolted t\YO plates 17.38 feet long and 18.4 
inches wide, one on each side of the track, and on these are place(l the 
rails. Hand-lever switch appaeatus is bolted to a plate resting on the 
ends of two ties of extra length. 

Mr. Brieka states in his repor·t that in 1885 metal ties were laid for a 
length of 15.5 miles, and he gi \'es the following statement of the mile
age of the t.rack in 18ti4: 

.Miles. 

Main lines ................................................................ 14R.SO 

Total track ................................................................ 20-t.uO 

Wooden ties .............. _.... _............ _............................ _. 202.12 

Metal ties................................................................. 6.8~ 


N ORTHEA.STERN RA.ILWAY.-Metal ties were first used in 1880; the 
'' Vautherin" and '' Berg-an<l-)Iark" t.nws were tried, all(l the latter 
was adopte<l. Tlwy are 7.87 feet long, 5.2 inelws wide on top, 9.2 
inches wide at the bottom, and 3 inches deep, with the lower part of 
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the sides vertical for l.(i inches from the bottom; the top table was ,;J~ 
inch thick, with a rib on the UJH!l'l' !'i<le l.o inches wi<le, making tlw 
thickness .44 ineh. The weight was 117.7 pounds. 'l'he enJ~ wen~ 
closed. At the mi<hlle the tie was hori;~,ontal, but at 22 inehes from tlw 
middle the.Y were bent np I in l(i for a lt>ngth of 14 inches to form thP 
rail-seat; thenee the l'IHls were horiwntal, but higher than the middle 
portion. 'l'he rail fastenings are ot' tlH• ltoth anll-Selllller t_qw, as nSP<l 
on the Ba<len state railways (Germauy); a gauge washer on the bolt 
takes the thrust of the rail, awl the clamp bears ou the tie an<l the rail 
fiange. In 1884 there \H're 42,:358 <mlinary ties and 2,512 special tiP:-; 
at switclles; in 1885, 42,000 ties were lai<l. A nHHlifil•tl form waH 
adopted in 1885; it is of the same t,rpe, length and weight, but the top 
table is .36 iuch tbiek iustead of .32 iueb; the side~ are rather tlliuner, 
and there i~ a rib on each l)()ttom t•dgP. The rail joints arP spliel'<l hy 
angle-han; 21.20 ineltes long, with fonr bolt~. At the joints the tie~-< an' 
spaeell24 inehe~ apart center to ceu ter, 3:2 iuc ltes a part uext to tIlL· joi 11 t:-;, 
3± inches spaeing for internH~<liak ties. The~e tic•s han• g·in•n good 
results in reganl to maintenance. 

The tics use(l at. frogs aml switeh<·s are of the Bilf s<•cticm, :-;imilar to 
the '' Berg-au<L\fark'' typP, hut \Vith a lon~itudinal mitltllP rib, lllakiug 
them of JTI ~ection. 'rlwy are 7.~ tnehPs wi<lt- 011 top, 12 inches wide 011 the 
bottom and 2.± inches <lel'p, the sidt>s lH·ing· ,-ertical for 1.2 inches from 
the lwttom. The thiel\ness a ,·prag-es .:~~ inch, aud the \n·ight is iJS.fi 
pounds per yard. Between tlw s\\·itr·h atul frog, ordinary BPrg·-an<l
Mark section ties are usl'll, with holt holes in the top tahh•, and 
weighing about 4i) ponnds per yard. At switches tlw ties arl' spaced 
about 30.28 inches eenwr to et-nter. Cllller each line of rail is a plate 
about 18.76 feet loug au<l1:!.8 indll's wide, to which the• raib are bol tetl 
allll which is itself bolted to th<• ties; upon thi~ the s1ritelt raib IIIOYl'. 
The two ties at the point of'tiw switeh are auont l::U2 !"ePt long, t•xtPtHl
ing outside the traek on oue si(le tu hold the switch stallll aud lever. 
At a No. 9 frog there are fonr tips; the inner OIIL's, at thP frog· point, 
are ,;paeeu 28.5G inches eentl•r to center, au(l the outer onel' :.!G.GO itwhes. 
On the,;e four ties is a plate ii.;)() feet long, and Ui.K inelws \Yi<l<·, to 
wltidt the rails are boltl'<l, antl whieh is holte<l to eaeh tie hy two bolts. 

1\it·. Brieka, in hi,; rl'port, lSSiJ, gin•s the followillg ,;tatenwnt of the 
mileage of this road for lSI)-!; and 21.08 miles more were laid in 1885: 

:Mile•. 
Main lines . . • .. • . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. • .. . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 40:l. tic! 
Total track ............................................................... f>\Hi. 4<1 


Wooden ties ............................................ " ................ 5i:).;,rr 

Metaltics ................................................................. \!2.01 


WESTERN AND SIMPLO:'i' }{AIL\\'AY.-Steel til'S of the "Berg-aud
l\Iark" type and Aimilar to tho:-;p iu ust> on the Ellwrfel<l cli,·i:-;ion of till\ 
Prussiau State rail ways, wPre triP! I about ISS I. 'l'lH',Y WPighP<l a hon t 
100 ponuds each. 'fhe engineers t honght the maiuteuauee expenses 
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were greater at fir;;t, owing to the difficulty of ballasting, but the track 
waH "Very elastic allll the riding easy. In 188! tlwre were about 34.10 
miles laid. Mr. Bricka stated that tlJe introduction of metal ties had 
reduced the prices of wooden ties as follows: Oak, re•lneed from $1.20 
or $1.30 to 90 cents per tie; larch, reduced from 80 or 90 cents to GO or 
70 cents per tie. For rails 19.68 feet long the ties were spaced 20.08 
inches apart, center to center, at the joints, and 36.38 inches interme

~ diatP. Mr. Bricka gave the following statement of the mileage of track 
up to 1884: 

Miles. 

Mainlines--------------··---------------- ...................... ----------. 3GI:l. 90 
Total track------. _____ ---------------------------·-- ................... __ . 49~. 28 
\Vnoden ties------------ ............ ------------ ...... ·-------------------- 473.6/'l 
Metal t.ies ...... ____ ------.------------------------ ______________ ------ ____ . 18. GO 

The type of tie adopted in1887 (See plate No. 15) is of inverted trough 
section, broad and shallow at the ends and narrow and deep at the mid
dle, being of fish-bellied shape in elevation. The cross-section is similar 
to that of the " Berg-an•l Mark" type. The ~ie is bent to a curve with 
a radius of 49.26 f•'et to give the rails an inward inclination. It is 7.54 
feet long over all, 9.2 inches wide over all at the ends, narrowing to 4.8 
inches at the middle, and flaring out to 11.2 inches at the extremities; 
it is 4.4 inches deep at the middle, 2.4 inches deep for the greater part 
of its depth, an1l the ends are cun·etl down au1l project below the body 
of tile tie, being 4 inehes deep. At the rail seat jt is i'i.2 inehes wide on 
top, 9.2 inches wide at. the bottom, 2.4 iuches deep, with the sides verti
cal for 1.04 inches from the bottom. At the middle it is of n section, 
with nearly vertical sides and round top corners; it is 4.8 inehes wide 
at the bottom and 4.4 inehes deep, with the top flat for a width of about 
2.4 inches. The thickness is .28 inch at the sides, .36 inch on top, and 
.52 inch along the middle of the top table, the extra thiekness being 
given by a rib 1.44 inches wide on the underside of the top. For rails 
19.68 feet long, the joint ties are spaced 20.08 inches apart, center to 
eenter, and the intermediate ties 36.68 inel1es apart. The rails are of 
flange seetion, seeured by gib and corter fastenings. The outer flange 
i,.; held by a gib; the inner flange is also hel1l by a gih, and a third gih 
is placed back to back with the second one and the vertical cotrer 
dri\'en between tllem, the object of the third gib being to increase tile 
bearing of the cotter. At each rail seat there are two holes in the tie; 
the outer one is 1.56 inches long at right angles to the rail and .72 inch 
wide; the inner hole is 2.624 inches long and .72 ineh wide; they are 
3.36 inches apart in the clear. The gibs are .68 ineh thick. The cotter 
is 5.96 inches long, .68 ineh thick, 1.07 inches wide at the top, and .76 
inch wide just aboYe the point. ·Inner and outer g-ibs of three different 
widths are used for the adjustment of the gauge; they allow a widening 
of .16 to .64 inch, and raised numbers on the side enable them to be 
easily dis.tinguished. The gange on tangents, and on curves of over 
2,955.8 feet radius, is 4.71 feet ; at the ends of curves of 1,315.28 feet to 
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2,952 feet, the inner rail is set out to give a gauge of 4.73 feet, and the 
gauge on the curve is 4.736 feet, the inner rail being again set out; on 
curves of 590.4 feet to 1,3L3 feet radius, the outer rail is set out to give 
a gauge of 4.75 at the end of the curvP, and is set out again to give a 
gauge of 4.762 feet on the curve. 'fhis method enables very close ad
justments to be made, and the gauge is accurately maintained, but it 
has the disadvantage of requiring thP use of several difl'ereut kiiHls :uHl 
sizes of material iu track work, and as the fastening of each rail to each 
tie requires four separate pieceH (three gills and one cotter) the result 
is an apparant complication, especially on a line having many eunes, 
where different sizes of gibs are required. On the other Land, fasten
ings used with metal ties are expected to requird very much less atten
tion when once in place than fasteniugs used with wooden ties, and 
many bolt fastenings require a still greater number of pieces. In track 
work it is always desirable to Lave as few separate pieces and as great 
simplicity as possible. 

The following particulars are taken from the company's book of" In
struction for the laying and ballasting of track having rails 39.36 feet 
long," issued in 1885: 

The gauge of the road is 4. 70 feet ou wooden ties alHl 4.il feet on metal ties. The 
rails are of flange section, weighing (ifi.40 pounds per ;yanl; thny are 5.08 inches high 
with a head 2.4 inches wide au!l a flange 4 inches wide; they have an inward indi
nation of 1 in 20. The joints are square an<l suspended, and are spliced by fish plat<'H 

with four bolts; some of the' plates have a lug whicll bears against the tie plate on 
wooden ties, or again~t the gib fastening on metal ties, the object being to prevellt 
creeping of the rails. Changes of grade are efl:'ected by a vertical curve of ;~,280 feet 
radius, giving a deflection of .:3:~ inch for a rail length of 39.3(i feet. The following 
spacing of ties for rails of this length was a!lopted in 1887: Wooden ties are spaced 
24.8 inches apart at the joints, 2U.2 aml 32.8 inches next to the joints, and 36.8 inches 
for intermediate ties; metal ties have the ties at the joints spaced 20 inches apart, 
center to center, the next ones 30 and 34.4 inches, and the intermediate ties 36.8 
inches apart. The width at subgrade for single track is 16.40 feet. With wooden 
ties the ballast is 14.8 inches deep at the middle, 16.8 inches deep at the sides, and 
9.84 feet wide on top for single track; the subgrade is crowned, and the snrface of 
the ballast is horizontal, just covering the ties. On curves the top of the ballas~ is 
given the same slope as the ties and on double track on curves the ballast between 
the two tracks is rounded off to a leYel with the top of the tie of the inner track 
and the top of the rail oftbe outer track. With metal ties the arrangement is sirui
lar, but the ballast is shallower, only level with the tops of the ties and not covering 
them; it is only 8.2 feet wide on top for single track. 'l'he volume ofballast per yard 
single track is as follows, the volume of the ties being deducted where woode11 ties 
are used: 

·With wooden With metal 
ties. ties. 

G11bic yards. , Cubic ya1•ds. 
On tangents ........... _...... _................. __ ··----.................. 1. 55 I • 83 

On curves below 1,968 feet.. ....~~- ~-· ·=~ ..~:--._.._. ...._._..._~ -~ 1. 71 I .79 

In April, 1888, M·r. Mayer, chief engineer of permanent way, stated 
that the laying of these t1es was commenced in 1883; up to the date of 
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his letter 5~.70 miles had been laid, anu 21.7 miles were to be laid during 
1888. Some of the ties put down in 188:3 were taken ont in 1888 to see 
how they had behaved in sen·iee, and they were found to be in excel
lmit condition. 'l'hey weigh, he stated, !Jo.8 to !)!) pounds eac!J. 'l'he 
track keeps in good order, ancl the engi necr was very well satisfied with 
the ties. The cost of maintenance was m·en more ecouomical than with 
wooden ties. It is expecte<l that these ties willla;.;t twice or two and a 
lw,lf times as long as the best oak ties; when rejeeted they will always 
be worth 40 to 50 cents each, while r<>jected oak ti<'H are not worth 
more than 8 to 10 cents each. They are made from mild steel plates, 
and the railway pay;.; $26.40 per tou of 2,200 pon n<lt>, or $1.1G per tie. An 
oak tie costs $1, and the tiYO iro11 tie-plates for tlHl ;.;ame em;t 10 cents. 
The ballast used with the metal tic•s eonsi:-;t,s of screened gravel, not 
too coarse, broken to pass throngh a ring of Ui iuchPs diameter; broken 
stone of the same size is al;.;o nsed. 

At the meeting of tlw Int!'rnatimlal Railway Congress, at Paris, in 
1889, Mr. Mayer presented the following information: 

SinceHl8:3 metal ties have been used iu regt!lar sen'icn, hPing introunced gradually 
as the wooden ties necessitate renew ab 'I' he total leugth of track thus laid is as fol
lows: 

Miles. 

1883 --.-- ..• -- -· ··--·.---- ------- .. ---- .. ---- .. - ·--.-- .... --- -----· ·--·---. 6. 738 
1884 ---- .• --- .• - •• -- - . ---- .. ---- .. ----- . ---- .. --.-- ------ . ----. -- -- ---- ... - 10. 72fi 
1885.. __ • __ .• ___ . __ •...• __ .. _•• _... ___ . ____ . _____ . _•• _... ___ . ____ .. ____ .... 10. 1:n 

1886 ·----· ·----· ---- -----· ·----· ·----- .... ···--· ·----- ·----- ...... - ·----· -· 9.512 
188'7 . ---- ----- .. -- -- .. ----. ---- . ----. -.---. --- .. ---- ... -- •. -- •. -- ... ----. -. 1:3. 0:36 
1888........ ------ -----· ·----· ---- ........ ., ---- -----· ·-···- ·----· ---· ...... 1S.4~G 

Total at enu of 1888 .. ___ .. ____ .. _... ___ . ________ . ____ . ___ .. ____ .. _. _ (i8. 5tiil 

This represents a total of about 126,990 tics in the track. The work is being cou
tinueu, and it is intended to lay about 15.5 to 1S.6 miles of metal track per year. 
Contracts ba\·e been made for supplies for five years. This type of track, as alrearly 
describeu, is now adopt.ed as the standard track of th,\ road. The ties first nsc<l were 
of uniform section thronghont, hut the form adopte<l in 1887 is narrow aml <leep at 
the midule (See plate ::'\o. 15); the objects being to give a better bold on the ballast, 
to increase the stifl:'uess of the tie, an<l to prennt lateral motion of the tie. The ties 
are of mild steel, having a resistance to breaking of 5G,OOO to 65,000 pounds per 
square inch. The weight is!)~) pounds per tie. 

The maximum gra<les arc 2.:~ per cent. ant! the miuimnm rrt!lins of curves is 1,148 
feet. The traffic varies on different parts of the lin<', !wing from eight trains in each 
direction per day, with a maximum speed of 28 miles per hour, on branch lines, to 
thirty trains in each direction per drty, \Yith rt maximum spee<l of 40 miles per hour, 
on the main line. The heaviest locomotives weigh abont :l"l tons, ycith a maximnm 
load of 12 tons on an axle, though some of the ol<l fonr-wheel tank engines still in 
use have a load of 1:3 tons per axle. Up to 1881 tho rails were 19.68 feet long, with 
seven ties to a rail length. They are now made 3\J.3G feet long, \Yith thirteen, or in 
exceptional cases fourtPen, ties to a mil length. The first cost of track on new 
wooden ties is about $47 per rail length, or about $:1.58~ per yard. The first cost of 
track on steel ties is abont $47.55 per rail length, or about $:3.6'2~ per yard. The 
cnrrent prices, on which these estimates were made, were 87 cents each for oak ties 
and $l.:n each for steel ties ($1.16 for the tie and l:i cents for the fa~teuings). 'The 
cost of maintenance has not yet been established, bnt rPports for the :~ear ending 
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February, 1889, for twenty-two Aections of track on steel ties and twenty-one sections 
of trac/{ on wooden ties, showell the maintenance expenses of Uw former to he 
slightly less than those of the lattl'r. The comJHm~- has Jouml, aud this is the g<m
eral experience, that the maintenance cxpensPs of track on metal ties arc dnriug tho 
first two years rather higher than those of trael~ on woo(len ties, hut after that tiuw 
the.1· decrease considerably for the former. Tho iutrouuctiou of tlteel ties ha.~ re
c1nced the price of oak ties from :BU!G to 8i c"uts each. A slight but scarcely per
ceptible metallie sound is heard wlH·n traveling over the steel ties. No difference in 
the wear of the rolling-stock h:1s hecn IIOtt•(l. A few fastenings have been reuewed, 
not on account offailnre, bnt becancw they \\·,;re cousitll'rt•d to be too light, and were 
replaced with others of stronger JnakL·. The Llnra'•ility of tho steel ties hns not yet 
been determined, but those first pnt. <lown i!l l88:l tlo not show any wear or cutting 
by the rail flange. Of the 1213,()\JO steel ties laid, only 4:~ haYe het'n taken ont on ac
count of breakage (0.03:3Bfi pPr cent.), while it is estimated that with tl1e same num
ber of wooden ties the renewals wonltl haYe amonntetl to 20,000 or 2G,OOO ties (15.iG 
to ID.i per cent.). 

JURA, BERNE A2'\D LUZER~E RAILWAY.-Iron cross-ties are in use 
on this road, and the following statemPnt in regard to the track was sent 
to me in August, 188!}, by the chief engineer : 

1 Inelw;;ive of the 1Exclusive of 
Bodeli aml t!:e1 

Brunig lines. 1Brunig line. 
_____I 

.Jlile.. i JTileR. 

i~~~~\~rf~~~;~If~~L::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·i==-J~~:~~i=)gg:j; 
Len!!th oftraek: 

~m: ~~~~t~;!!e_"_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::___ 2~~:~~ 22~:g~1Totallength of track .•...•.............•...................... ·i 262.35 i 231. O! 


The ties are of iron and are of a somewhat similar type to those used 
on the Gotthard Hailway, bnt the cross section at the rail-seat more 
close!-"· resembles the" Post" tie (See" Holland"), with a rib on each of 
the lower edges. The tie is 7.87 feet long; at the onter part of the rail
seat it is 4 inche,; wide on top, !}.4 inches wide OYer the ribs at the bot
tom, awl 3.56 inches deep; at the inner part of the rail-seat it is 4.8 
inches wide on top, 9.4 inches wide ou the bottom, and 2.8 inches deep; 
at the middle it is of n section, allont :3.5 inehes wide aml 5.36 inches 
deep. The thickness of the sides i;.; from .2-1 inch at the bottom to .32 
inch at the top; the top table is .2~ inch thick, exeept at the rail-seat, 
where it is .44 inch thick; the ribs on the edges are about .72 inch deep. 
The inclinatiou of the rail seat h; 1 in 20. The rails are secured by 
bolted clamps on the Ruppel system (See plate No. 13), the adjustment 
of the gauge being effected by the use of difl"erent sets of clamps. 

On the Delle and Basle line a length of Li.) 111iles bas been laid with 
a rather different form of track, designed b~- l\Ir. Bieri, an engineer on 
this road. The rail rests on a tie-plate "hich gwes it the inclination 
of 1 in 20; bolted clamps of r- shape hold tile rail flangt>, but the 
verticallt>g does not fit into the holt-hole. A hl1le in the llli<ltlle of the 
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tie-plate is over a smaller bole in the tie, and into these holes fits n, 

metal plug ofT section; the width of the projection of the head is dif
ft>rent on each side, the leg not being in the middle, so that by turning 
the plug the position of the tie-plate, and consequently the gauge of 
the track, is altered. This is a somewhat similar plan to that tried in 
India by Sir Guilford L. Molesworth, consulting engineer for state rail
ways, but in that case the plugs were used in cast-iron bowls and the 
legs eugaged with notches in the tie-bars. On the Delle and Basle 
line there are twent,y-uine trains per day besides a number of extra 
trains (often one or two per day) during the months of busiest traffic. 

UNI'l'ED SWISS RAILWAYS.-ln August, 1889, the chief engineer 
stated that on this lim•, which is 166.16 miles long, 1,843 mild steel ties 
were laid during 1887 and to the end of 1888. 'rhese ties were similar 
to those of the Gotthard !{ail way (See plate No.15). They were manu
factured at the Good Hope Works and the Hoerde Works, and cost 
$21:l.40 per 2,:wo [HmrHls, or $1.64 each. The ties are 8.2 feet long, and 
are narrow and <leep at the mid<lle; at the rail seat the cross-section is 4.8 
inches wide on top, !J.~8 inches wide oyer the ribs on the bottom edges, 
and 3.4 inches deep; the top corners have a radius of 1.6 inches, and 
the sides have au outward slope of 5 to 1; the thickness of tlle top 
table is .48 inch and of the sides .~8 incll. Inside the rail seat the 
cross-st>etiou is similar, but only 3.24 inches deep, and tlle thickness of 
the top table is .:-1~ ineb. At the middle it is of n section, 2.5± inches 
wide on top, witll top corner curves of .88 inch radius; depth 5.52 
inches; width inside at bottom, 3.46 inches. The weight is 127.6 to 
134.2 pounds. The bolt holes are .84 inch square, with roundedeol'llers. 
For rails 3!J.06 feet long, there are fifteen ties; the joint ties are spaced 
21.6 incheH apart ceuter to eeuter, the ties next to tlle joints 26.4 inches, 
the next 00.08 inches, and the intermediate ties 34.4 inches. For rails 
2!J.5~ feet long there are twelve ties; the joint ties are spaced 2 L6 
mches, the next 26.4 incht>s, the next 28 inches, and the intermediate 
32.8 inches. For rails l!Hi8 feet long, there are eight ties; the joint 
ties are spaced 21.() inches, the next 2G.8 inches, the next 00.8 inches, 
and Lhe intermediate ties 31.4 inclles. The rail joints are square, sus
pended, and are spliced by angle-bars 26.8 inches long, extending mTer 
the joint ties and haYing the flanges notched for the rail clamps on tlle 
ties; the bars weigh 22.66 poumh; each, and haYe four bolts. 'rhe rail 
fastenings are of tlle Hoth and-Schuler type (See plate No.l3); the bolts 
are. 76 inch diameter, with a round head and a neck .8 inch square; 
the gauge washers are 1.76 iuelles square, with a hole .8 inch diameter 
so placed as to be .28, .38, .58, and .68 inch from the sides, allowing for 
the adjustment of the g'.auge of the track. A channel-shaped rail clamp 
with au oval bolt hole, .84 by 1.24 inches, fiLs over the wasller, one le:; 
resting on the rail flange aml the other on the tie. The bolt passes 
through the tie, washer, and clamp, aud the nut is screwed down on the 
latter. 
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The engines used have four coupled wheels, and weigh 110,000 pounds. 
The maximum grades are 2 per cent. and the sharpest cun·es are of 
721.6 to 98± feet radius. No experience llatl then been acquired as to 
the cost of maintenance; the sl10rt time of observation bad showed that 
the wear of the tieH h; smail, but tltat ti.Je wear of the bolts and the 
gauge washers is considerable 011 the slwrp curves of 721.6 to 984 feet 
radius with thiH (Roth and-hJl!llerJ sy::;tem of fastening. The ballast 
is of grayeJ, and is lG iuches tl1iek nn!ler the ties. The rails are of 
flange section, weighing 7 ±.±:i JIOU!Hh' per J·anl. The steel ties wHe 
adopted lweam;e the neigh boring roads haye bad satisfactory experience 
with tht·m, and because the \Hict' of oak ties rose while that of steel 
remained cheap. It seemed, howen"r, at the time of writing (August 
1889), that the 1n·ice of steel \\ould also go up. Oak ties, 7.87 feet long 
by 9.6 inches by G inchPs, cost about $1.12 to $1.20 each, and have an 
a\·erage life of se,-enteen Jears. Lareh (or tamarack or hackmatack) 
ties 'Of the same (]imensions cost 66 to 80 cents each, and have an aver
age life of tnt years. 

Sw,rss CEXTRAL RAILWAY.-MPtal ties were first used about 1880; 
they are of the "Errg an<L\Iark ;, typt- (Germany), resembling those 
ill use on the Western a]l(l Simplon Railway (See plate No. 15). They 
are 7.87 feet long; the first ones used weighed 103.4 pounds each, but 
the later ones weigh llS.t-i pounds. 1'lle gib and cotter fastenings are 
used. The earlier ties \H're of iro11, tlle later ones are of steel. At the 
end of 18R4 there were m·<Jr 100,000 ties in senice, and it was intended 
to lay alJout 30,000 per year uutil they Lad beeu laid OYer the entire 
system. Tlle engineers were well satisfied with the results obtained, 
and they cousidered the track more elastic than track on wooden ties. 
The cotters are said to keep tight and do not wear the holes. At 
switches heaYier tieH are u::;etl, "·ith the top table .52 inch tllick, the 
purpose beiug to ha>e them ,.;trong enough not to be broken by derail
ments, which ocenr more fre<Ilwntly at switches than on the open track. 
The ballast is of rouud. ('i<·ar graYel, aud forms a core in the tie. The 
engineers ha>e found by experience that tile metal ties require a better 
ballast than the wood PH i i<·,.;, but tlmt when well settled, and after the 
firf4t year of mainteuanee; OlH' paeking of the ballast each year is snffi· 
eient to keep the track in good comlition. l\Ir. Ericka, in his report, 
(1885) gi>es the following statement of the track for 1884: 

Miles. 
Mainline ................................................ ---------- .... ---- 244.28 
Total track ... ------. ___ . ---· -- ..... - .. ---- ---- -------- ---. ---- .... ---- ---. 403.62 
Wooden ties ...................................... ---- ....... - ........ ----. 333. ;,6 
Metal ties .................................................................. 70.06 

MOUNT PILATUS l~AILW A1.-Tlli,; i:-; a rack railway up l\lount Pilatns. 
It is about 21 miles long, and ha'l a maximum gr;1de of 48 per cent. 
The rack is a flat steel bar wi tit teeth on each si(le, aud the driYing or 
spur wheels of the engines are horizontal. The track is entirely of 
metal, and the ties are bolted down to the masonry substructure by 
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bolts1.08 inch diameter. · 'l'he cross-ties are of channel section, inverted; 
they are '4 feet long, 5.6 inches wide, and 2~ inches deep. 'l'he joint 
ties are spaced 15.2 inches apart and tlw intermediate ties 4_3 feet. In 
the middle of each tie is a chair built up of an inverted chauuel 111.2 
inches wide and 2.88 inches deep, with an angle-iron2.40 by 2.40 inches 
at each side, the angle-irons being riveted to the sides of the chair and 
the top of the tie by two rh-ets on each side. At the joints the chairs 
extend over the two joint ties, being 20.8 inches long. These chairs 
carry an iron longitudinal of approximately _f'\_ section, 8.4 inches widt>, 
4 inches deep, and on top of this is bolted the flat rack-rail, which is 5.2 
inches wide over the teeth and 1.6 inches deep, made in sections 9.84 
feet long. The gauge of the track is ;)2 inches. The rails are of flange 
section, about 4.8 inches high, with a bead Ui4 inches wide and a flange 
4 inches wide; they are 19.68 feet long. The rail joints are secured by 
angle-bars bolted in the usual way. The bars are 2.72 inches high, with 
a flange 3.2 inches wide having a rib on the underside of the outer edge 
of the flange. This rib bears on the tie while the flange bears on the 
rail. Each angle-bar i,; bolted to the tie and extends over the two 
joint ties; a short angle· bar fa'1tening Is used at each intermediate tie. 
The rails and rack are laid to break joint, so that each rail has two 
ties close together at the middle. The horizontal curves have a radius 
of 26:2.4 feet (about 22 degrees), the vertical curves, at changes of 
grade, lnwe a radius of 1,640 feet. 

ButWENSTOCK HAILWAY.-'rhis is a short rack railway, on the Abt 
system, up the Dnrg·en~;tock mountain. It is operated by a cable, the 
plant heiug driven by electricit,y generated by water power at a consid
erable distauce; the rack gear is intendecl merely for safpty, on ac
count of the steep grade_ The line is 3,070.08 feet long, with a grade 
of 32 per cent. for 1,148 feet from the bottom and 58 per cent. for the 
remainder of the distance. It is the steepest railway in existence. At 
the midrlle of the line is a curve 606.8 feet loug, the tangeuts of which 
form an augle of 112 degrees. The cross-ties are angle· irons about 4.92 
feet long; the vertical web is about 3.2 inches deep, and is imbedded in 
masonry; the horizontal web is about 4.8 inches wide and carries tbe 
rails. The gauge is 1 meter. The rails are of flange section, weighing 
44.25 pounds per yard; they are 4.6 inches high, with a flange 3.96 
inches wide, resting on a plate .20 inch thick between the rail and tie. 
The rails are fastened by bolted clamps, or by bolts passing through 
the rail flanges. The ends of the ties are elosed by riveted angle
irons. In the middle of the track is a rack·rail of two bar~, .8 inch 
thick and 1.12 inches apart, each bolted or riveted to an angle iron 
bolted to t~e tie. 

http:3,070.08
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SUMMARY OF METAL TRACK FOR SWITZERLAXD. 

j ~ongi- ICross- ! T , 1 .Railways. i tudinalM. tie~. : ota · 

·------------------------ - I 

i .Jiilcs. · Jlilcs. ;)file.•. 
Got.thar<l ................................................................. I .25 37.00 :17. ~5 

~i~~e;;:G~~~ ~.(:\;~!~~~;.~~:::- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1::::::::::: ~~: ~l ~~: ~l 

~4it:~:~~~r)~ ~~:;;~~·~~~~i~:;;;:;;:;; :;:~ ~~; ;;;:~ :;;::::: ;: ;::: ;;;;;;~;;::-u ~ ~: ~:-o~:~~~- _~~~: ~ 

Total (compiled from returns) .. ............. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . 2.) . 303. 9S 30-1. 2:l 


1

Actual total in 1889 .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. ....-:-:-:-::-:--:·-:r·-:-:-:-:-:-:- -397.'40 

SPAIN. 

GENERAL REJ\fARKS.-In Spain, metal ties are in usc to a moderate 
exteut, but wooden ties, eitlwr of natiYe fir or importetl creosoted pine, 
are llJore g-enerally u,.;ed. Til Oetober, 1888, the follo~>ing interesting
statement from a Spaui,.;h corre,.;pondent was published in au English 
technical paper: 

Very large quantities of th" fir tiPs llHPtl hy Spanish railways have been deriv<'U 
from the forest districts of Port ngal uortlt of Oport". I hav" httely be0n visitiug 
this district, aml find tlwt. in pl:tees \\'here, twent.Y-fi ,.., years ago, fir tre<'S of suffi
cient size for ties seeme•l inn nmeral>le, them are hardly an~· to l>e seen no iV '>\'h ich conl<l 
be used for that purpo~e within tln•~tty yt•arH. Espinlw, Caminha, and Viauna, 
which are small ports from which the ti•:s use<l to lw Hhippe<l, have now scarcPly all,V 

traffic of this kind at all. Consitlering that- Spniu •uay require within a com]mra
tively short. pcriotl 20,000,000 or :lO,OOO,OUO of ties for 1ww linPs, besides those required 
to replace decayed wooden t1es on the exi.sting litH'R, there can he very little doubt 
that steel ties will rapidly come into llW' in this country. 

The gentleman ~>hose statement is qnotetl abo>e wrote to me in 
January, 1889, saying that the principal railway companiPs were still 
using wooden ties, of which a great nnmber came from the north of 
Europe, and some from the JJall,les, in France. Prices ha1·e not been 
altered for some years, bnt iu the country large timber for ties is n•ry 
scarce. At one time he importetl 1,000,000 ties from Portugal, but in 
1887 he .vent oYer the dish·it:t \'\here the tree,.; had been cut antl found 
that. it wonhlbe many years hefom other ties conltl hn obtained from 
there. In the north of 8pain, particularly toward the ryrenees, oak 
ties are still to lw had, bnt e\'en for the lines decided to be constructed 
this source of i'llJlply will not he sullicient. He thinks the period is 
fast approacltillg· wlwn metal til'S will lw a necessity. In September
1889, the same geutlemau statetl in a letter to the paper abO\~e men, 
tionetl that although a scareity of woo'l for mining purposes was being 
felt in Astnri;ts, wooden tie,.; were being sold iu other parts of the 
country at cheaper rates than hatl ever been known before. 

The maximum life of Spanish pine ties, not creosotetl, i,.; reported as 
about five years. On the Rio 'l'into Hail way, ereosoted Baltic ties are 
found more economical, lasting teu or twelve .years. 
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During the discussion of a paper on '' 1\Ietal Sleepers for Railways," 
by Mr. E. Benedict, read before the Institution of Engineers and Sllip
lmilden:;, Glasgow, in i.Vlarch, 1877, JUr. Peter Stewart stated that he had 
sowe experience on a short line in the south of Spain, half of which, or 
about 14 miles, was laid with rectangular cast-iron bowls, witll tie-rods, 
in sand ballast. The rest of the line was laid witll uncreosoted wooden 
ties. In rmming oYer the road, there was a hard metallic ringing soUJI(l 
from the iron track. This portion of the line was very favorable ~ts re_.--
garded grades and curves, but the difficulty and cost of general main
tenance were so great that the iron ties had to be replaced with wooden 
ties, which, with ordinary care, were little affected by the climate, and 
gave very fair results. 

Much interest in the subject of metal ties is said to be shown at 
Bilbao, that place being an important center of the iron industry. It 
was hoped that the Northern Railway would adopt cast-iron ties, as the 
productive capacity of the iron-works exceeds the demand for home 
consumption, but so far oak ties appear to be preferred. 

BILBAO AND LAS ARENAS HAlLWAY.-This line runs from the port 
of Bilbao to the town of Las Arenas at the mouth of tile river; it is 7.10 
miles long, one meter gauge; minimum radius of curves, 278.8 feet, and 
3G0.8 feet maximum grade, 1.!)8 per cent. The main line and sidings are 
laid with steel cross-ties which were put down in June, 1887. (See plate 
No. 16.) 

In a communication received in May, 1888, in regard to this line, it 
' w<u stated to be believed that these ties would be cheaper than wooden 

' tirs. At first more attention has to be paid to such track than that 
laid on wooden ties. No difficulty had been experienced with the fast
enings. The gauge had been maintained better than is possible with 
wooden ties. It was, however, cousitlered advisable to increase the 
length of the ties and to space them more widely apart on any exten· 
sions of the line. Tile ties are of inverted trough section, being of the 
modified Vantherin type, with a rib on each of the lower edges. They 
are 4.92 feet long, 3.6 inches wide on top, 7.2 inches wicle at the bottom, 
2.4 inches deep. The tllickness of the sides is .24 inch, of the rib .52 
inch; the top table is .2G inch, but with a rib on the underside increas
ing the thickness at the middle to .32 inch. 'rhe tie is horizontal 
throughout except that the rail seats have an inclination of 1 in 17 for a 
leugth of 6.20 inches, aiHl are then sloped down to the normal level. 
At each rail seat there are two rectangular holes, 1.64 inches long by 
. 76 inch wide, 2.4 inches apart in the clear. The fastenings are on the 
Ruppel plan (See ''Germany; Left-Bank of the Rhine Railway"), and 
consist of clamps which hold the rail flange and have a lug pr~jecting 
downward and fitting into the bolt hole in the tie; these clamps are 
secured by tee headed bolts, the hea(l;; being inside the tie, and the nuts 
screwing down on the damps. 'rhe joint tiPs are placed IG.48 inches 
apnrt, cwnter to center, and the intermecliate ties are spaced 35.44 inches 

~~893~Bull. ±--12 
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apart on tangents and 31.~ iuehes on etU\'es. They were manufactured 
at the Bochum Works, in Germany, ami were not painted or otherwise 
treated. The rails are of tlange section, weiglting 3~.16 ponHtls per 

_yard; they are 3.6 inches high, witlt a h!•;ul l.G ineltes wide and a flange 
3.8 inches wide. The rail joints are sn8pended, and are spliced by 
straight fish plates of eurved sectiou, fa8tene<l by fonr tee-headed bolts; 
the plates are 14.4 inches long; the inner holes are 4.56 incites apart, 
eenter to center, and the outer lwlc8 :).3S inches. The ballast is of bro
ken stone, wlticlt becomes pulvenzed. The weight of tlte locomotives 
is about 20 tons. 

Another statement, received in January, 1889, gives. the following 
particulars: 

The ties were laid in 1886 under the supervision of Don Adolfo Ibarreta; they are 
4.6 feet long on tangeutH and 5.23 feet loug on curves, and are spaced 21.6 inches 
apart on curves and 25.6 inches on tangents. They are of mild steel, weighing 46.2 
pounds each, and cost about 75 cents each. The ballast is of broken stone, of a rather 
soft character; it behaves well under the ties if the pieces do not exceed 2 inches iu 
size. The rails weigh 34.2 pounds per yard. The trailic consists principally of pas
senger trains, and the engines, \Yith six wheels, weigh about eighteen tons. The 
reason for adopting these tics was that wootleu ties have a short life, owing to the 
wet nature of the gronud ; they have proved generallv satisfactory, and the bolt 
fastenings hold much bett.er than the spikes m woodeu ties. There has been no trouble 
from breakage, aJl(l no difficnlty with rail attachments or maintenance. Tlw ti<'s 
would have giveu better satisfaction if thc.v hatl been heavier. The steel ties are 
considered to be very well a<lapted for use in wet climates, but track on metal tie~ 
takes some little time to e<eltlc dow·u to a firm all(] permanent bearing. \Yooclen ties 
would have cost about GO cents eae!J, hnt uon<~ lutve been used on this line. 

ALMANSA, VALENCIA A'ND TARRAGONA RAILWAY.-This line is 
251.68 miles long, with a gauge of;) feet Giuehes; the gauge is uniform 
on tangents and cunes. The lllaximum grade is 1.55 per cent., and 
the minimum radius of curyes is 58:~.84 feet. Cast-iron plate ties of the 
DeBergue system are used. (See plate No. lG.) They were laid be
tween Valencia aud Tarragona in lSGO, and in 1873 tltey were laid on 
the line between Almanslt aml Vale1wia. 'l'he traffic is mixed, princi
pally freight; and the trains are llauled by engines weiglting about 50 
tons, with tenders weighing 25 tons, in working order. 

The ties consist of cast-iron plates arrange!l in pairs and connected 
by tie-bars; tlley were made in Englaml and cost about G9.6 cents for 
each plate and 50.3 cents for each tie-bar. No paint or preservative is 
used. Tlte plates are laid 34- incites apart, center to e<>nter of each pair, 
but the tie-bars are only put in every alternate pair. (This practiee 
was originally followed on some of the railways in India, but after some 
experience tie-bars were put in for every pair of plates.) The cost of 
maintenance is about $3.7i per mile per year, including labor and ma
terial. The life of a pair of plates and a tie-bar is twenty years. This 
track is found more economical, and the ~:ang-e is maintained better thm1 
with timber ties. No dift:ieult~' is experieuced IYith maintenance, and 
breakages only occur where plate,.; are ehauge<l wllile trains are running 
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The climatic effects upon the metal ties are inappreciable, but they have 
a material effect upon tim her ties. 'rhe rails are of Bessemer steel, 
weighing 63.30 pounds per yard, and h~wing· suspeudetl joints fastened 
by four boltH. They are of flange seetion, 4.52 inches high, with a flange 
3.28 incheH wide, and a bead 2.-±8 iuclws wide; the llead is rounded, top 
table 4.52 inches radius, top allll bottom comers .52 ineh radius, with a 
\'ertical strip about one eighth inch deep between tl1em; tLe flange is 
uarrow but n'ry thick, the top faces being at a steep angle. Tile bal
last on single traek is 10.82 feet wide on the top, 14.46 feet at tile bot
tom; the width at Hubgrade is HUJ feet in cuts aJHl 19.68 feet in fills. 
In cuts there is a diteh ou each side of the track 28 inches wide on top, 
5.G inehes wide at the bottom, and 10.92 iuches deep. The ballast is 
16.8 inches deep, aml <werage 1.107 eubic yards of gravel per linear 
yard. 

Each plate is rectaugular in shape, Hl.6 inclws long with the rail, 
15.2 inches wide, with rounded eorners. T:w bottom is fiat, with a shal
low rib along tile middle, in the direction of the rail, havi-ng an 
opening at the middle of the tie-bar; a lug on the bottom of the 
plate eugages with a noteh in the top edge of the tie-bar. On the top of 
the plate are t'-'·o longitudinal ribs, with four transverse ribs between 
them; these rransYerse rills are not so high as the two longitudinal ribs, 
and are iuclitH'<l so as to give the rail its inwanl inclination. A shallow 
rib runs roun<l the edge of the plate, and four cun·ed webs or fillets 
connect with the longitudinal ribs. 'l'he outer flange of the rail rests 

\ 	 against the inner side of the rib, bnt is not held down; the inner flange 
is secured b_y a clamp whieh re_sts on the plate-rib and the rail flange and 
is fastened by a hooked bolt, the tie-bar resting in the loop and the nut 
being screwed on from the top, bt>aring on the rail-clamp. Each plate 
weighs 63.8 pounds. The tiP-bar is 6.36 feet long, .52 inch thick, and 
2.8 inches deep, weighing 28.6 pounds. It is plaeed edgeways under 
the plates, a notch at each eud engaging with a lug on the bottom of 
the plate so aH to iusure the accunwy of the gauge, and it is held in 
place by the U bolts. 

SU::IIMARY OF METAL TRACK FOR SPAIN. 
~-~-----~-- ~ ---~----------~ 

Railways. 	 I Bowls. icro"s-ties., Total. 

~ ---- ~--- --- I Jiiles 'liLies. Miles. 

Bilbao and L"s An-w" ---------------------------- ............... .. -- 7.10 7.10
'I 

Alma.n~a, Valeucia, and Tartagona ....... --- -----------··--··--- 2fll GB -----····· 251.68 


TotaL. ... _·--- ..... __ _____ ------------------------------...... _~51. G8~-=-7.1o I_ 2~8.7~ 

PORTUGAL. 

RoYAL RAILWA YS.-A.t the International Railway Congress, held at 
.Milan, Ital_y, itt 1887, Mr. Kowalski stated that forty piec1es of the Mac
I..ellan system (See '' I<Jngland ") hatl been put <lown as an experiment, 
but the trial harl been too short for any conclusions to be drawn. 

http:G8~-=-7.1o
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ITALY. 

GENERAL RE:'tiARKS.-The railways in Italy are owned by the state) 
but are leased to operating cornpanit'" UlHler go\'ernment supervision. 
The railways are di\'itletl into two main ,.;y,;tems, the Allriatic system 
and the Mediterranean sp;tem, each operate1l by a separ;tte comrmny. 

.\letal ties have not Yl't lwea introlltterll f'Xcept in a yery small way 
for Pxperiments, as oak ties can be obtaiuell at a much lower price, 80 
lWilts to $1 eacll. It is pmbahle lh::t~ the extension of the railway sys
tems and the increasing destruction of oak trees will change this state 
of things eventually, but the time is in the di,.;tant future, as the growth 
of the rail ways is 110t rapi1l or extcnsive. It was at one time reported 
that the Mediterranean Rail way Company proposell to introtlnce metal 
ties upon one of its divisions, at an estimatcll cost of about $115,200, 
but this report has not been confirmed, atul in answer to an iuquir·y the 
eugineer merely replied that metal ties are uot nsed. The director 
geueral of the Adriatic Hail way Company statt>d, in ;\Iny, 1889, that 
metal ties hrwe not been used on the lith'S oper;tted by that company; 
he stated furtller that the use of snell ties is not addsable for the pres
ent, beeanse the differenee iu cost of metal and 'IYOotlen ties is consid
erable, and he does not think tlwy will l1e a<loptt>d in the near future, 
as the Italian forests will furnish H)l'.\' good timber for mauy yPars yet. 

A fe\Y steel ties of the type used 011 the :Nortltea,.;tem l{ailway, l<JHg
land, have been imported for ex1wrimental trial. The Italian Govern
ment bas laid steel ties on about 10 miles of the line from l\lassaua to 
Salmti, in Africa, and particulars or these will be found under the 
heading of Africa. 

According to information sent me in l\lay, 1888, by an engineer con
nected with one of the technical papers of Italy, there are a great many 
short ol1l lineto of railway, the grPatcr part of which have be·~u united 
to form four principal systems. HPnewals have not been carried out as 
fast as was desirable, a11d therefore there were a great number of dif
ferent tracks, old and new. In .\fay, 1888, a commission, composed of 
representatives of the more important railway comp<wies, proposed to 
the secretary of state for public \Yorks a new type of track, to be 
adupted gradually in renewals. Its principal features were as follO\vs: 
Steel rails of flange section, 39.36 feet long, 5.2 inches high, 4.4 iuches 
width of tlauge, 2.56 inches \Yidth of head, .56 inch thickness of web; 
weight, 76.45 pounds per yanl. Suspenllcd joints, spliced by angle-bars 
with four bolts. There were to be thirteen or fourteen wooden ties to 
a rail length, anll the rails were to be fastened by screws. Tie-plates 
of iron, 7.6 inches by() inches aJH17.6 inches by 7.2 inches, .6 inch thick, 
were also to be nsed. 'rhis project was examined by tlte superior couu
eil of pubiic works, wbieh <lPCille<l that nnder Pxisting circumstances, 
considering ehietl.1- the mom•y side of the question, it was not advisable 
to adopt a uew forw of traek. 
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SWEDEN AND NORWAY. 

GENERAL REMARKs.-The only trial made with metal ties in Sweden 
or Norway has been for a short distance on the Swedish sta.te rail
ways, a description of which trial is given herewith. 

The following general information relating to the railways of thrse 
countries is taken from a communication received in .M:ay, 1888, from 

----- .M:r. John Johnson, manager and engineer of the Swedish Central Rail
way: 

Timber ties, unpreserved, are generally used; they are principally of fir, with a 
small proportion of oak in the south of Sweden; for standard gauge lines they are 
8.75 feet long, 9 inches wide, and 6.4 inches thick; fir ties have an average life of 10 
to 1~ J·e~trs, and cost :27 to :)0 cents each. The rails are of steel, of flange sectiou, aud 
are of the C. P. Sandberg standard patterns, weighing 56.5 to 60.:~6 pounds per yard 
for the standard gauge, and 30.10 to 34.2 pounds per yar<l for narrow-gauge lines. 
The rails rtre fastened direct to the ties by spikes 5.4 inches long, and no tie-plates 
are nsed. The rail joints are suspended, the joint ties being placed only half as far 
apart as the intermediate ties. The mil joints are spliced l>y two angle-bars each, or 
one straight and one angle llar. There are nine ties to a rail length of 2:1.94 feet. 
The ballast is usually of gravel, and hlast·furnace slag is used where gravel is 
scarce; it is laid finsh with the top of the tie~, awl is 12 to 14 inches Jeep. The 
mileage of the ra1lways in lt!i-ltl was as ft~llows: Sweuen, 1,547.52 miles of govern
ment, lines and 3,0:.!5.60 miles of privat,(l lines; all the former are of standard gauge 
( 4 feet tl! inches), hnt 008.92 miles of the latter are of gauges varying from 4 feet to 
32.08 inches. Tlu~re are ouly l.t'f) miles of donl>le track. Norway, 968.44 miles, of 
which 926.28 miles are owne<l by the government and 42.16 miles by a private 
colllpany. The government lines iucln<le :324.88 miles of standard gauge and ()01.40 
miles of :3 feet 6 inches gauge. The private lines are of standard gauge. All tho 
lines are single track. 

SWEDISH ST A'l'E RAIL W AYS.-In June, 1888, .M:r. Storckenfeldt, assist 
ant chief engineer of the state railways, sent me some information in 
regard to experi men ts made on a small scale on this system of rail ways, 
and notes of these experimeuts wer·e presented at the International 
nailway Congress held at ~Iibtu in 1887. Up to July, 1887, the triai:,; 
ha1l lwen in progress for eleven months. The ties are of the "Berg
atu!.J\iark" type. They are placed for a length of 2,645.6 feet near the 
station at Akarjn; they are on a tangent, with a grade of 1 in 147; 
part of the track is in a cutting all(} the remainder is on embankment. 
'fbe traflic averages twenty freight awl passenger trains per day; of 
these, four are freight train:,; with au average of forty cars, weighing 
610 tons lo<L!leu, and sixtl\llll are mixed and passenger trains with an 
a•1emge of fonrteen cars, weJgltillf!,' 2iH tons loaded. The speed varies 
from 30 to 34 miles per hour for express trains, 30 miles per hour for 
mixed trains, awl ~.) miles per !tour for freight trains. The weight of 
locomotive and tender is about 43 ton::;. 

Tlle ties are of iron, of the original ''Berg-and-Mark" type (see Plate 
No. l~), They are LH feet long, 5.~ inches wide on top, 9.2 inches 
wide on the bottom, alHl :2.4 i1wlles <leep, with the sides vertical for 1 
in('h from the bottom. 'fhe tlli(~l;ness of tlw si<les is from .~4 ineh at the 
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bottom to .38 inch at the top; the top table is .36 inch thick, with a rib in 
the middle on the uuller,.ide increasing the thickness to .52 inch for a 
width of 1.44 iuclte8. 'riley are of uniform section throughout their 
length. The middle part is horizontal for a length of 3.28 feet, and the 
ends are bent up at an angle of 1 in 20. The ends are closed by bend
ing down the top table. At each rail seat tllere are two holes 1.72 by 
.84 inch, and 3.42 inches apart in the clear. The tie itself weighs 95.91 
pounds, the attachment8 2.6 l poull(ls, and the bolts, nuts, and washer 
2.68 pounds, making a totaJ weight of 101.20 pounds per tie. They 
were manufactured by the Union Iron and Steel Uompany, of Dort
mund, Germany. The rail8 are of steel, of flange section, and the 
fastenings are bolted clamps on the Buppel plan (see Plate No. 1.3). 
The ballast is of poor quality, being composed of a mechanical mixt
ure; 30 per cent. of broken stone, 27 per cent. of gravel, 38 per cent. 
of coarse sand, an<l 5 per eeut. of fine saud, elay, and particles of soil. 
The ballast is poor even from a mineralogical point of view as it con
tains among other kintls of <lisinteg-rated roek 8 to 9 per cent. of burned 
lirne8tone, or the refuse from the lime kilns. 

The metal ties were laitl as an ~~xrwriruent to test their advantages 
under the condition,; prevailing in this country. Tile cost of track lay
ing and of maintenance were about tlw ,.ame as with wooden ties. In 
regard to the durability of the tie and the fastenings it was stated that 
the fastenings of the rails to the ties had remained in good eondition. 
This traek does not appear to h:we a ha<l effPct upon the rolling stock; 
tile elasticity of the track is good, and 110 complaints ha,·e been made 
by passengers as to any discomforts in traveling over it. \Yhile the 
trials, up to July, 1887, had been sati~faetory, the following recom
mendations were made: The th'S t<hould be a little longer and deeper, 
as it has been foun<l that they do not otl:'er snffieient stability, an<l the 
track has to he put in condition as to line and surface several times. 
No relations were establislled betweeu the priee of wooden and metal 
ties, on account of the short time since the latter had been put in. 

DENMARl{. 

GENERAL REl\IARKS.-ln this country there are 996.34 miles of railway 
owne<l by the state ar11l ~50.40 mile8 owned by private companies; they 
are all of standard gauge and all siugle track with the exception of 
27.9 miles. The mils are of stee I. of flange section; on the main lines 
the weight is 62.88 pounds 1wr yartl, bnt on secondary lines it is only 44.87 
pounds, and on one line it is only 35 pounds per yard. 

DANISH STA'fE RAILWAY8.-A pril, 1888, I received a communica
tion from the general director of :;;tate railways in regard to experiments 
made with metal ties. On the line fr011t Tommernp to Assens (island 
of Fiona or Fnnen) the1·e is u length of 1~.lmiles laitl with cros;;-ties of 
Martin mild steel. The ties were laitl in lo~3- '84, under the supervision 
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of Mr. 0. Hoyer, engineer. On this division 34.73 per cent. of the 
length is level, 4.95 per cent. has grades of 1 in 1,000 to 1 in 200, and 
60.32 per cent. has grades of 1 in 200 to 1 in 100. As to curves, 73.54 
per cent. of the length of the division is straight, 24.19 per cent. on 
curves of more than 1,640 feet radius, and 2.27 per cent. on curves of 
1,640 feet radius and less. The traffic consists of eight trains daily 
(passenger and freight). The locomotives weigh 17.9 tons each, with 

/ 	 9 tons on the driving wheels. 
The ties are of inverted trough section; they are 7.2 feet long, 3.2 

inches wide 011 top, 7.2 inches wide on the bottom, and 2.4 inches dePp, 
with the sides vertical for .8 inch from the bottom. The thickues:s of 
the sides and top is .24 inch, with a rib 1.6 inches wide on the under 
side of the top table, increasing the thickue><s to .32 inch. Each end is 
closed by a riveted angle piece, and two cross pieces are riveted inside 
at about one-third of the length from each end. The section is uniform 
throughout. The ties are horizontal at the middle for 4.26 feet, then 
inclined up at au angle of 1 iu 20 for 8 inches at the rail-seat, and then 
again horizontal for 10 inches to the end. At each rail-seat there are 
two rectangular holes 1.56 by .84 inch, and 3.22 inches apart in the 
clear. 

The fastenings are of the Ruppel plan (see Plate No. 13); they con
sist of two clamps holding the sides of the rail flange, and having a lug 
fitting into the hole in tlw tie. A bolt .76 inch in diameter passes up 
through the tie and clamp and the nut is screwed down on the clamp. 
The bolt has a tee-head .76 by 1.4 inclles, inside tile tie; the part in the 

\ 	 hole in the ties is of circular section, but tile part in the bole in 
the clamp is rectangular, .76 by .96 inch. The clamps are 2.4 
inches long and their bolt holes are .82 by 1.04 inches. The adjustment 
of gauge at carveR is effected by the u:,;e of clamps of different sizes. 
The tieR are manufactured by the Union Steel and Iron Company, of 
Dortmund, Germany; they weigh 53.28 pounds each anll cost $38 per 
2,200 pounds. They are tarred at the works. The experience bas 
been insufficient for information to be gi\'en in regard to durability, 
cost of maintenance, and efficiency as compared with wooden ties. The 
rails are of fiauge :section, 3.8 inches high with a llead 2.16 inches wide 
and a flange 3.42 inclles wide; the weight is 45 pounds per yard. They 
are 21 feet long aud tllere are 8 ties to a rail length, spaced 18.4 inohes 
apart, center to center at the joints with the next ties 32.52 inches and 
the intermediate ties 34.52 inches apart. The rail joints are square, 
suspended, and fastened by angle splice bars. The widtll at suhgrade 
is 15.41 feet; width over bottom of ballast-bed, 13.45 feet; the ballast 
is 8.4 inches deep under tile ties; at the middle and ends it is 3.2 inches 
deep over the ties, sloping down to the rail flanges. The ballast is of 
gravel.# 

These metal ties were adopted for experiment, and the general re
sults !lave not been quite satisfactory. There was trouble with the 
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maintenance, frequent lifting of the track being necessary. Breakag·es 
were rare and occurred generally at the hole for tl11~ outer bolt an<l 
clamp. The weigllt and strengtli of tile tie were reported to be insuffi
cient. When tile graYel bed under the ties is frozen, water is retained 
in the interior of tile ties, an<l duriug the passage of train:-; water and 
graYel spurt through the hole:-; in the ties and CO\'Cl' the rail:-; H.]l(l wllePlR. 

Tlle wooden ties u~ed are of Pomeranian fir (p111e ), eosting 86.30 to 
$6.97 per cnbic nteter in 18i'l8. 'l'!Jey lnRt from eight to teu years. Tile 
climate is about the :-;ame as iu Gt'llllcllly. 

HCSSIA. 

GENERAL REl\IARKS.-l\letal tie:,; lHl\'e beeH tried in this country 011 

a very small seale. In :Uay, 138.), GuJ<>t·al l'os:,;iet, then miui,ter of 
ways am! comumnications, stated that they !lad only been used to h 

very limited extent Oll tiYO braJl(~ll road8; tlie:,;e were the Kursk-Kiev 
road and the DonetR toad, and even then• they had not beeu sufficiently 
used to enable him to ~dYe any eonclu~iom; respecting them. 

Mr. Hugll UarlilP, ehief eng;ineer of t!Je Dnnaberg- \Yitepsk Haihra;.-, 
stated in February, 1888, tl:at, good red pine ties, !J feet by 10 iuclt('" 
by 6 inehes, would be ol1taine<l at about 40 cents eacl!. A difficulty 
wllich would be met with iu the pmt of Hn8Ria tnlYersed by tllis railwny 
in using metal ties wouhl be ill n~1mirit1g the track for frost blisters in 
winter, which is usually donP by im;erting \I'Ooden \Yedges or paeki11g· 
between the rail and tie ("sbimiilillg,'' as it i:-; tenne<l ill Amerieau rail
way track-work), the wedges heiug spiked to tlw ties to prevent them 
from moving. 

Moscow-KURSK HAILWAY.-Some metal ties \\'ere lai<l on tllis line, 
but were taken up again, as they proved too <"Xpensive in maintenance, 
so it is said; their maintenanee being more expensiYe thau that of 
wooden ties. In the :-;pring a]J(l fall seasons espeeially the cost of sur
facing was fouiHl to be much higher than with wooden tiPs. 'l'he cost 
of iron being greater and that ur \\00<1 being less ill l{u::;>;ia. than in 
some other European countries, it IYas claimed that at the prict-s of 
material in 1888 the irou ties eost OlH~ and a half times as mueh as oak 
tie:,; not treated, awl t110 and a Lalt' time:-; as much a:,; }Jine ties treatetl 
with cllloride of zinc. The basi" of eowpari8oll was a life of tllirty-fhe 
years for iron ties "Weighillg' 1 i:2 ponJH!s, an<l a life of tPn years for 
treated and six years for untreated wooden ties. Conditions in Russia, 
however, are exceptio11 ••1 a:,; n'gnnls material <Wd labor. 

TrHKEY. 

EASTERN RAILWAYS.-The following partieuiars "Were prPs<:>uted by 
l\Ir. Kowalski at the Iuternatiollal Hailway Congress, held at .:\lilan1 

Italy, in 1887 : 
The tmck laid with metal ties <'Oiupri'ed \JL:l~ mile.s nn which the ties were adopted 

for regular service, and 9 :l111iks on \\·hi"il t!Jt• tit'.s \YCI'<' lai<l fnr l'Xpnimeut. The 
ties were of milt! steel, nll<l \Yere or t.\YO t,ypes, Yiz, the origiual "Yautheriu" type, 
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with horizontal fiang<·s on the lower e<lges, and the original" Ikrg-antl-;\fark" type 
(see plate No. 12). Thny were 7.'2'2 feet long; tlw ends wno clos<·d by ri\-d<·<l pieces 
or by the ben<lillg of the top tal>le of the ti<•, antl tl1<· rail f<hknittgs collsistP<l of 
holte<l clamps. The weight of fastenings till· each tin was 3.:3 pol!tJds for tho four 
clanqm, an<l :l.:l pol!uds for the fo11r bolt.s. The "Va11therin" ti<',; weighed i7 po11uds 
each, and tlw "B<•rg·<llHL\Iark" tics 8:3.6 po111Hls each, exclusive of fastenings. The 
1i;·s are p1aeo(l in c:uttings a!ltl 011 mnbankllH'llts, on llitl(~rent kinds of gtollnd and on 
grades as st<'ep as l.i> per cent. On .li.i-lmile~ or the line het\\'een Kuteiwk-Telwk
lll<'.dje and 1\onleli-Bonrgas, they han' lH'<'ll laid ou <:11nes of l,~lli-< i'ePt. ra<lills an<l 
on tangents connecting rwo enrve:-;; on the rmuaining ~:!.~14 1nilt~:-1 tht~.Y wt·n·laid on 
tangents and nn curn:s of <lit'ferellt. r<L<li us. These lines luwe a Iight tratlil', a verag
ing for both directions one to finn mixed or loa<led freight trains Jl<'l' <lay. Tht•, snh
nrhan line from Constantinople to Kntchnek-Tchekn"l<ij<: is au <'X<:<:ption, having 
11early thirt,y trains pet· <l<Ly in both din•ctions. The maxitt!llln sp<•t•<l allow<"! is 2(i 

miles per hour. The lo<·otnotiv<•s han' thr<'<' ax iPs aml weigh :Hi tons. Tht•. t raek is 
lai<l with st<'d rail,.; weighing 41.lli tlliles per yanl, having t!H' tit•s spaeP<l :!'2 ind1es, 
ceut.er to center, all(] iron rails weighing (id.:> pounds J><er yard, ha' ing the t i<'s spat:<'fl 
:l.2>l feet, ePut.er to eonter. Tlw ballast is of <litfer<•nt nmteriab, from line saw! to 
hrokeu stone; the tiS<' of metal ties has shown the necessity of rq>iaeiug th<· tine hal
last,, or at lnast mixing it with a eoarse haiJ:t,t. 

The experiments dat.o from 187\J, w!Jen the lir,.;t GOO ties were laid; sine<J tlwn ties 
have heen lai<l as follows: 

Type. 

Vautberin ·--- __ .... __ ............. __ .... ------- ..................... _.. __ ......... _.. 

Do ...... , .... _.. __ , ............. ---· ____ .. . ... ---------------· --- ....... .. 

Do ....................... ·----- ................ ------ ............ ,. .. ____ .... .. 


Berg-and-!\Iark ...... -----. ____ .. ------ ·--- __ ..... __ .... ___ ------ ____ . _. __ ..... ____ _ 
IJo _____ , ... -- ...... - .... -------------- -·---- ·----- ---- .. ---· ·----- ------ .. 
:'Jo ______ ·----- ............... - .. ------------ ,-·--· ------ ...... ---------- ..... .. 

Do .. - ................ __ ---------· .... ------ .......... ____ ............... . 

Do................. ,................ . ... ------------ .... .. 


.Yu 
1~81! 1::. :wo 
1>81 I, 80() 
1~1'2 6, 7ou 

1:;, 4.\JOi~~·; I :l!,41HI 
li'W) :H, 111•11 
18~() ]fl. ;l(HI 
1887 u, auo 

\Vith fino ballast, t.!J,. maint<'Illl!H:e CXJH'll"'" are higltt'r than 1ltos<' with woo<l<•,n 
tiPs; hut with l'oar"' ltalla,t.thc> maintc>nane<' <'XPt'll"'" of'traeksonmdal an<l woo<len 
ties are ahout ••qual (alio11·ance l1eing Iliad<' tin· the <'xpense of l'f'llt'\Yilll!: wood<·n tics). 
The trials with tinl' ballast lla\'<: a.lso b.:en un"lltsfacttn·~,, because with a spa.cing of 
:l.\!8 feet l>ct~Veeu the ti<'s t.bc resistauco to lat.,ral motion is too little !Ill less good hal
last is usetl, preferahly broken stone, No wear of the botly of the t i•·· Jw<l IH'<'n ob
server!, so t!Jat 110 litnit of the life of the tie eonl<l hl' il<'l<·n,it'l'<l. "'ilh a go"il seat 
fm the rails the tracks with \\'OtHlen or !lit t:d ti<:s pn•s.•Jtt the san1" :1<hant;~gvs as to 
the presen·ation of the rolling-slo<'k, the <:]ast.ieity of thn tracl; atHl the eoHili>rt of 
the passeugns. • 

The conllHIHY reportPil that tlw iutentioH was to continue thense ufthe "Berg-and
Mark" type of ties, if the price coni<! he made suitable. The:• \\'t'l't' not a hi<: 1 o •·stah
lish a relntion between the price~ of wootlen :nul metal tiPs to Pnahln them to <l<'ci1ln 
that the nsf\ of the la.ttor was lllOI'tl a<lvantageons. They were of thn opiui<.Jl, ho\\' 
ever, that the nse of metal ties was not a11 :uh·antage when the net eost \\·a,; tlonhln 
the cost of woo1lrm ti,·s; hut, on the other han1l, t hPy considered it to he an a• I\·a ntage 
to nse metal ties when the price was on!~· on<: aJHl a half times that. of wo-"len ties. 
For the comparative calenlations n:spectin:-: the two forms of track, they took pine 
or beech ties, treater! with chlori<le of zin<', nnd f'ach provide<! with t;yo tie-plates; 
they only connte<l the ;·alae of one of these plates, however, because they last much 
longer than the wooden ties. 

http:opiui<.Jl
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:ll'~!J\lA l:Y OF M~~TAL TRACK FOit SEUTION NO. 1. 

Uouutrie:-.. 

.11 i[,·s. 

Lnngi
tudinals. 

J!ile.~·. 

i 
: Cros8-tiPs. 

I -
Jfi[I'X. 

Total. 

Jlilc•·· 
Englartd ............................................. . 

France ...................................... -- ........ . 

lio\1awl .............................. . 

Belgium ... ~--------· ............... . 

Germany ....... . 

Austria and Hungary .. __ ..... _......... _ lili._fi() 

Switzt:rland ...... _. _................... . 

S]lain .................•................ 

Port1rgal .......•............••........................ 

Italy ................................................. . 

SwedPII and Xorwa)·-------------··················--· 

nenlllark ------------ ···••• ----- ........ ---.----- .... . 

Ru~~ia .....••...•.....••.••••.•.....•••••••••••..•. • ......... 1 

Turkey ......................................... . 

'l'otal ..................................... . 

70. 00 70.00 

.J2. 12 52.12 
I 

3~1. :JG ! 329.42 

115. 50 

8, 786. 64 

;)l!.:)(j 122. 93 

;w::. !H :m. 40 

7. 10 258.78 

. u~ 

. 50 . 50 

18. ]() 18.10 

70.68 

10, 2'!2. 09 



8ECTIO~ 2.-AFRICA. 

EGYPT. 

GENERAL l~EMAUKS.-ln this part of Africa metal track has been 
in service since 1854. The type of track generall_y used consist;;; of ties 
made of a pair of cast-iron bowls coHHectPd by a tm11sverse tie-rod. 
This form of tie was originally w-;pu for a railway line in Egypt; the 
greater part of its length was throug-h the desert, and it answered very 
well, as tile fine loose sand made a ballast especially adapted for this 
type of tie. Now, however, this traek is unfavorably comli<{Pred by 
the consulting engilte<>r of the railwa.v atlministration, as note<l in the 
following paragraph. It ltm; beeu generally underc;tood, however, that 
woo<leu ties were not suitable for the climatic aml other co11ditions 
existing in Bgypt, being <l<~stroye<l rapi<lly by the heat, !Jy im;ects, and 
by other influences. 

EGYPTIAN l~AILWAYS.-Tbrouglt the courtesy of Mr. George H. 
Wright, of l.JOIHlon, e11giHc•~r fur the rail way a<lmiuistmtion, l am en
abled to gi\·e the following dPtails of the track, from a statement pre
pared from notes taken in 1887. ~lr. \Vright, in a eomwuuication 

'- received in Augn;;;t, 188!), stated that wooden ties only are uow importt•tl 
into Egypt; in his opinion they are much to he preferred to the iron 
bowl ties, as they make a better road and cost less to maintain. He 
Rtated, however, that the steel plate ties (presumably of tlw type use<l 
011 the I11diau state rail wa.rs) would probahly p ronl hPtter than either 
the wooden or !Jowl ties. 

1i'<u·/.' o( A''i!!Jilian Railtmys. 

Lines. :-<ot"" of 1~87. 
!{ail~. 'l'i•':-1. 

District Xo 1. 

Cairo to Tant:t ............ v:5n j:l1 II. II. Bowb .••. :r; i milPs il'on raiiH, old bowl~, 


j l.i_:i H!iles,R!,ed rail:-!, new bowlH, 
1 bud In lkH1. 

Tanta to Kafr-Z:tyat ........... 1/:","),) l'Jl D. II. . ... do...... ~1tt>t'l raili-l- oil new how1s, laid iu 
lh~5. 

Cairo to Callioub .............. 11'101 83-. ll. H. .... do. H:lils iron, worn. tit>!"\ fair cou. 
1 dition. 

Callionb t.o Benha ............. 186/i n-n ll. 1[. .••. 110. - --· Do, 
Benhato 'fanta .........•...... 11:)6j :![,l IJ. II. .. .. do. Do. 
Tanta to Kaf•·-Zayat ....... 11"'5:1 U} IJ. II. . .. do.... . ~tt·el rail~ nnd bowl~, laid in 1R8f:i. 
Benha to ~Iitbeneh ............ 18til ~-~ II. II. . . do..... . Iron rail:;, and ties in good or(ler. 
Barrage Branch....... ....... , 1.-.;(j,-, 6~ II. II. . . . . do. Do . 
Cairo to HPlnan Junction ...... 18713 1~1 ll. II. . . do Iron rails Home woodi·n ties. 

j)_ II. .do Do. 
Heloan Line ................... 187ti II II. Y:lntiH·rill Some ties in had cow1ition. 

F \\'(lnd .. _.,u 
187 
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Track of FrJ!JPiian llailu•ays--Continnod. 

Di::drict Xo. :?.. 

Kafr-Za_\ at to )lillaha .. 

Kafr-Z.t_\at. to )lill<tlia, St'CO!l(l 
tl',l<'k 

Millaha to Sicli-(;ahir ....... . 

I 

Ridi-(-;;thir toAlt·xmHlria ···-··1 
Sitli-flahtr to AlPxaiHlda, st·c

owl tl'ac·k. 
~Iillall;l tu c;ahhay 
}tlillalta toCalllJa\·,Hecowllrack 

Gabhay to ~iL·x.. . .... 

1\.ns(·tta Lint•_ 

l>i.\fl'ict ~\·,,_ :1. 

Tanta fn ('Ju-iihin d-C01n ....... 

Tanta lo :-.rtt•!Jnllc·t-l~nlt. ...... 

'l'anta to ).1l'hallt>t, secnwl track 

Sarnanowl to Damietta.. 

Ziftcl1 nr:tll('h ... 

l>c~Ksonh Hraneh...... ...... 

K::tfr-Sht>ik Branch........ 


Dic:t)'i1·t ~Yo. 4. 
BenhatoZag,u.ig ________ .. 
]~pnh:t to Zagazig, Ht•eontl tl':tt'k 

Calliouh to Zagaz.i!.!; .... 
Zagazig to hlaliHoura!t 

Salhit>l Branch ..... 

Di~trict Xu. ,j, 

Tchatl-1•l-Baru\l(l to Boul.d~

])akrour. 

Bonlak-I>akronr to W.-<l.'JW 

Wasta to Fayonn1........ 

Ij'ayou!ll to Abonxa 

T>i.-;trict .Vo. 6. 

\Vasta to ::\[init~h. 
)linieh to~~ illaui .... . 

:Mi1laui to A~siout ........ . 


Dh;trict. 

No.1 
No.2 
No. 3 ............. . 

"'\o. 4 
No.5 
No.6 

Total 

I 

1 f 

l 

Track. 

5 

5~ il. II. ];uwl:-'. 

:ii ll. If. -- .41<1 ••• 

18'76 l ~ 
11 

ll. II. 
IJ. II. 

,,.1)111\ 

Bo\\ hi. 

1~7n 

18iti 
;q., 
··-~ 

]), II. 
D. 1!. 

do. 
... no 

B'
' 

ll. 1!. do 
i i ~ 1>. If. . ... do 

~n 1>. II. ... du ... 

1::--7tj F. 
]), II. } \\' l)()li 

l1;1;1i 1-' 1>. II n., .... l 
1~:-,J ~..: l>. II. do 

1K7 Si 1>. 1[. ..•. do 

i ~ 1>. 1!. \\rontl. 
1>. II. BillY!...; 

.. , I> H. 
1>. II. 

\\'nod. 
. ... do 

:~~1 ll. II. !\owl" 
J:..:fi~l ., !-'. \\' (10 l. 

'" F. \' :1 uthP: in 
1.·-fi.-, 
L'"h.t 

~~I
:r2· 

1>. ll. 
!>.II. 

l~nwl~ 

do. 
1~;.-, 11 F. \\' ood. 

21 ~ 1>. H. BowlH 
I>. II. ., .do 

~ GOl I> II. .... do 
":;u
I ·!l:;, 

4-l 

I> II. 
I> II. 
1>. j[' 
I> II. 

\\()1)(1 
~t(•t•l ·-··· 
Hn1\b 

do 
( 2 j) II. \\" OIHl 

I 19 l> I! V:1111la·rin 

1R7~ >I ~:\ -~ 
·' 

I> 
!> 

If. 
ll. 
I•' 

I~')\\ I."' 
\\' IJOd 

do 
;)l 1>. II. l:o11·lH 

J ...·1;...: •) ~ I I>. If. . . . . do 
L"fj!l u; D.lL .... do 

1.'-'fil ~~~ I> II. ];n\',l:-. 

H'711 :!:1~ 1>. II. . ... do, 

lr-:71 \ •H 

I lD ~ 
1>. II. 
1'. 

.do 
\\'( lt)(l 

oW~t:IL\ ltY OF :\IILE.\<~E. 

]:,;~ 

Xotes of 1.-.:hi. 

:?2 mile.-;, stPt·l r<li1...,, (llol bowl.-;, laid 
in ]!'1,-.;0 ·r-:1. 

t/'2 llllit".o.l., ~lt•d ntiJ:-<, IIC'W l10Wh\, 
Lud it1 1:-.r;_::g.). 

()!tl \\"O!llkll tit>" in ,!,!;Ooll conditi11n. 
~I'W ~tt'l') rail.-; <Ultl iHJWJ~, laid in 

JxB7. 
!)tl. 

Xew .-;tc•t>lrail8 and Uowl~, laid iu 
1M85. 


.\ ft·w wooden tieH. 


A fi:'W wooden tius . 

In ~~·notl ('olltlitimJ. 
\' t' w htl\\-l."i lai•l to TP]1lace woocl, to 


d" a\\a\· with a 1111\.ed tr.u·l,_ 

1 wilt" or' IH:W rail <lllcl bowls l.1Hl 


inl;-'r:ti. 

nuwh laitl to repbl"t' \\'0()(1. to do 
a\1·ay ,.,.·itlt l!Ji:-.;:t·d tr;~t·k. 

Bc·iug relaid with irou bowb. 

J7± lHill·~ of 1il's. llllWJt t'Ori'Otlt•(l. 

PinP.rt•placin.i!·olcl iron trough tics. 

Tit•:-; in lwd c-o11clition. 


Tic·s in goocl cOIHlition. 

Tit·- hans too long. 

miles mnst be r(·newPcl IJpfore 
1889. 

f,l mile~ of lit'\\' Uowh!, laid in IHH-l, 
I olio. 

~tPt'} Total\\'oocl. Total.
plall·:->. llwtal. 

_I 

4i I 
•••••• 1 

I. 0~7f 

http:1111\.ed
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EGYP'riAN AGRIOULTURAL RAILWAYS.-A type of metal track used 
on these lines consisted of ties made of a pair of wrougli t-iron plates 
connected by tie-bars. (See plateNo. 17.) The plates were rectangular 
in shape, 18 inches long, about 15~ inches wide, and seven tltirty-sec
Olllls of au incll thick. v\Tllen bent to shape each plate is flat for its 
whole length and for a widtll of about !J:! inches; the si<les are uent 
down, flaring out to a wi!lth of 13 inches on•r all at the bottom, and the 

,.,..-- corners are bent in to a wi<lth of Hl'f inches over all. The depth is then 
about :J'~ inches. Each pair of plates is conneete<l by a transverse tie
bar, 6 feet 2 inches long, 14 inches <leep, and three-eighths inch thick, 
placed on edge; it is secured by a key or cotter on the inner and outer 
side of each plate. 'rhe keys are 6 iuches long, 14 inches wide at the 
ends, 1J inches wide at the middle, awl three-eighths inch thick; the 
edge bearing against the pln,te is beveled to the sallie slope as the side 
of the plate. The holes in the til\ bar are 1~ inches long by thrt::e
eig·hths inch deep. The hole in the outer si1le of each plate is slightly 
lower than the hoie in the inner side, so that the top of the plate is in
clined and gives the rail the mmal inward indination. 'rhe track is 4 
feet 8:! inches gauge. The .ioint-ties are spaced ~ feet 4 inches apart, 
center to ceuter of tie-bar;;, and the interme<liate ties are spaced 3 feet 
U- inches apart. The mils are of flang<~ sedion, weighing 42 ponJHls 
per yanl; the)' are 3H inches high, with a flange 3t iuches wi1le aJHl a 
head 2 inchm; wi<lll. '!'be joints are SIHi[H'IHII'd, an<l are spliced hy a pair 
of straight, t1at spliee-lmrs V> inchm; long, weighiug !J.GO ponmis per 
paiT; there are four bolts thren-fonr'ths mdt <lianwter, and the weight 
of the nub.; and bolts i,; 3.:!4 pounds per set. The rail-fastenings cousist 
of three clips; ou tlte onter si1le tlwre are two elips 3 iuehes loug, each 
fastene<l by a ri\'et elm'eH-sixtl'enths iuch <liamNer; on the iuner side 
is a similar clip, secured b.Y a holt tllree fonrtlls iuch diameter, with a 
.1 head on the nuder side of the plate. The weight of each tie complete 
is 60 pounds. The <Werage weigltt of the traek per yard is 140 pounds. 

The following is the weigltt of material per mile of single traek: 
Tons. Lhs. 

Rails .... __ . _. _... _- _-- - . - - . _. _ . __ . _...... - . ____ ... ___ .. ___ .. _. ___ . ____ . ()(i 

Ties- .. - - - . - ... - .... - ...... - .... - ...... - - . - . - .. ___ .. _. __ ........ _. __ . _. _. 4 7 :l20 
Splice phtt.es and bolts with rails: 

24 feet loug .... _. ·----· ·----··----- ·······--··--·-·-····-···---· ---· 2 1,170 
21 feet long·---···-···-···----···---· ... ___ ...•.. ·---------···--·--· :! 1,D7fi 
18 feet long ... ·-· ... ·--··--·····-··--·-····-·-·· .... ···-··---··----· :l Hl2 

Su.AJnN l~AILWAY -During the English campaign in Eg·ypt in 1885, 
a short section of light l':lilway \vas iaid near Suakin for military pur
poses. According to information received from the war oftiee, the 
track was of the type mannfactnre<l by .Tohn Fo1der & Co., of Leeds, 
Englarul, for portable :nul lig-ht raihnt_ys. The line had a gauge of 
18 inches. 'fh~ ties were of steel,;) teet!) inches long·, of shallow in
Yerterl channPI sretion. with a deep gn>oYe or corrugation lengthwise 
of the mi<ldie of the tie. At each t>u<l of the tie were two brackets, 
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each seenretl by t1ro rin·ts; the outer pil'ees were angle irons, with tlw 
upright 1rt>h iilt'liut•tl towanl the rails; the inner pieces were made to 
lit tilt\ \\ell aut! thtug·e of the rail. The tiPS weighed 35 pounds each, 
eotn plete. The rails were of flange section, weighiug 24 polllHI!'; Jll'r 
,yard, aiHl 1ren\ ;.;eenn:tl by oak ke.n; or wc•tlges tlriYeu between the web 
ot' the t·ail anti tht> ontl'r angle br:~c·kt't. 1\ niiillbet· of these ties were 
laid, hut the liiH~ 11a" takt•ll np at thP entl of tlw campaign, and the 
time tluriug 1rhid1 tlH:',Y were in ;.;eniet• was too short for any opiuion 
to be formed as to tltl'ir tlurability. 

ALGERJAN HAILIL\Y~ (Paris, /,yo11s 111111 JJcditerranean Rai11cay).
The Pari;.;, Lyons anti ::\leclitt>rranPau Hail way, of France, whieh has not 
had snct:t•;.;:-; 1rith mt>tal ties on its hon1e lines (::we" France") has usPd 
them with YPr)· ;.;ati,;factory n•snlts on the Algl'l'iau lines whieh it O\'IIIS. 
These lines are ft·om Urau to Algier:-;, 2(j4.1~ miles; aJI(l fro Ill Pllillip
Yille to UonstantiiiL', 5:;.!1± miles. The t·outlitious. howerer, are by no 
lllL~au:-; the sanH'i thl' huming elimatt• of Afriea causes the very rapid 
de;.;tmetion of IHlotleii tie=-, while the metal tie;.; stand Yery well nuder 
tlu~ eoruparatin·ly light tr;dli<~, awl effect a decided economy over 
wootlen tieH h,r tl11·it· gn·att'l' tlnrability. 

During 1807, l:-;U8, and lSii!J lH't IH't'll !10,000 and 100,000 (reported as 
9:{,70:!) iron tit•H of the original" Vautherin" type, with short flanges on 
the lo1n•r t><lge,.:, 1n•re rolled at tilt' Frai~a11t 'Yorks in France, all(! were 
Jai<l on the Algiers and Ora 11 liue. They were 7.87 feet long, 5.2 iucbes 
and;;,:! iuehes widt• on top for juiut antl intermediate ties rt>spectiYely; 
about 7.2 in(·hes \Yitle iu,.i<lt· at the bottom, antl 10.4 inches wide over 
the tlangPs, whieh W<'l'n !. ~ illt:ht·s wide and .32 inch thick; the sides 
aud top table WC'r<:' .18 i11t·h antl .:!8 ineh tl1ick respectin•ly. The ends 
of the tie wen• open. Tlw weight was alwnt 77 pounds. The rails 
restP<l on tie platt·s 1Yhid1 g·an• tl1ell1 the n•t]uiretl inward inclination 
of 1 in 20, aJHl wPn· .~!'t"lll'l'<l l1y a g·ih and cottt•r fastening; there was a 
gib hol<liug· ea<:h ;.;itle of tli<' rail 1laugP with a cotter dri,·en Yertically 
at the baek of the iunt•r gil>; tile• fa:-;teniugs passed through the tie 
plate aut! tie. Tlw llll!11ber of rt>IIt'\Yals in sen•nteen ~·c•ars \l"ltS :{,:200, 
t~aus<'tl principally hy na('\;s <111<' to hat! nwtal 01' improper tamping. 
'l'he eraeks wt>n•. g<'IH'rally in th(• anglt·:-:, autl \H'.nt. from the ends 
t(J\\anl the rail SPat;;. 'l'l~t•n• 1va;.; no tronhlp from rust, and the expe
rienel' of thest• RPH'lltt'('ll ~Pars II'<IR f;n·orablt> to the metal track. 'l'he 
metal was of inferior (}\l<llity, anti tliP attaehnwnts of the rails were de
fpctin:•. In 1,...;~:5 there 1ren• still H!.OOO of these ties in sen·ice. The 
average age of the ties iu 1S8.) wa;.; 17 ,\'Pars, and the total of renewals 
<luring that pt·riotl wa;.; ;)J Jl!'l' et·nt., while the renewals of wooden ties 
are ahout 10 to 13 per ePnt. per anunm. Owing to this di:iference the 
iron tie:,; hatlrPpaitl tl1e t•xtra eD:-;t of p,;tahlishment iuenrred by their 
lli-it' (print:ipal an<l intnt•st) in tllt' tif'th yt·ar, anti thL• r!'maintler of their 
sen·ice was a net gain iu 111aintenanee. From their state of preserva· 
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tion in 1885 it was estimated that they would give twenty-five years of 
service. From this trial it was couelnded that metal ties behaved well 
in the ballast, that they do not rust or fail, and that the few renewals 
are due to defects in the ties or track, and not to a short a,·eragc life of 
t!Je til'S. Tbey cost less for maintenance, but up to the third year it is 
necessary to tamp the ballast aiHl inspect the fastenings frequently; 
after that the attention is uot required. 

In 1885, 20,000 steel ties of the "llilf" or original "Berg-and-Mark'' 
type were laid. (See plate No. 17). 'l'hey were manufactured in France 
by the Societe de Denain et d'Anziu. These ties are 7.5 feet long, of uui
form section throughout; 4.4 inches wide on top, S.4 inches wide 011 t be 
bottom, 2.4 inches deep, with t.!Je sides vertical for 1 inch from the bot
tom; the sides are .2S inch tliick; the top t.able is .32 inch thick, with 
a rib on the underside 1.44 i11ehes wide, making the thickness .52 ineh. 
The weight is S5 ponml;;, or fiG.8 pounds including the fastenings. 'l'he 
tie is horizoutal for :3 feet 3~ inelws at the middle, and is inclined up
wards at an angle of I in 20 to the ends, which are elotoied by bendi11g 
down the top table to a depth of 4 inehes. The rails are of flang-e 
section and rest directly on tile tie. Gib and cotter fasteniugs are used, 
but a third gib ("guard-gill") is now used, to increase the bearing area 
at the back of the cotter. 'l'he holes at each rail seat are 1.36 inches 
and 2.48 inches long, spaeed 3.48 inches apart in the elear. In l\lay, 
1887, 35,000 ties of the '' Vautherin" type were ordereu, and in Feb
ruary, 1888, 60,000 steel ties were being laid. 

~Ir. Mazieres, the engineer, made a report to Mr. Bricka in 1884, 
stating that in spite of defects in the earlier ties the general results of 
the track had been satisfactory. On the Algiers and Oran line not a 
single derailment had occurred. 

The following information was presented at the International Rail· 
way Uongress at .:Hilau, Italy, in 1887, by l\Ir. Kowalski: 

Thern were r;s.82 milcH of met.al track in service, including ()1,000 iron ties of the 
Vautheri!l type and 20,000 steel ties of the Hilf type. The fastelli!lgs were of iron, 
weighing 5.28 pounds per tie for the former and G.46 pounds per tie for the latter, 
making a total weight per tie of82.28 pounds and 100.98 pounds respectively. The 
line was principally Oil low emua!lkmeut,;; there were cnrYes of 1,640 fept radills and 
upwards, long tangents, and gnvles of 2 per cent. The traffic consisted of passenger 
and freight trains running at various speetls; 54,000 trains had pttssed over the Van
therin ties; the spee,ls varied from lB. fill to 34 miles per lwnr. 'l'lw ellgines weighed 
from :lO to :35 tons. The rails were of flaog-e sedion, of iron, weigbillg 72.4 pounds 
per yard for th1; Vautherill tics, a!l(l of steel, weighing G8.R ponn1ls per yard for the 
Hilftie~. The lJallast was of river san<lmixed with sand and cia~· of poor quality. 
The steel t-ie cost about 60 cents more than the woodell tie. lmt e!t'ecte'l an economy 
of20 cents in the ballast, a smftller amount being required. \Vhen the track is well 
settled the work of maintenance is about. a fourth less than with wooden ties. The 
life of the steel tie was estimated at trehle that of woo1len ties, hut this could not be 
considered as determined. The life of fastenings was about the sarne for metal as for 
wooden ties. As to the elasticity of the track, the comfort of pa;.;seugers, and the 
effect on the rolling stock, these were the same a;; with woo1len ties. The results 
had been satisfactory and it was intended to extend the use of the Hilf steel tics. 
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BuxE AXD GrEL-:>rA RAILWAY.-In 1885 this road had h:ul iu serv
ice for more than two :years 3,500 cross ties of tlte Sen'r:W type (see 
Belgium), aiHi :.!,500 ties of the BoyenYal Ponsanl type (see France;. 

ABY~~INIA. 

1\IAiiRANA AXD SAIIATI I:AILW \ Y.-ln }fay, 1SS9, the state inspector 
general of railways of tht• ILtiiau UoY!'l'lllliPilt furnished a !letailed 
statemeut in n•g,anl to thi,; line, whieh ,,·as hnilt by that GoYemmeut 
for military purpoi'leli, bat w!tich ha~; been iu operation for too short a 
time to enable an,Y eonelusions to he drawn as to the durability of the 
track. The line h; 1±.26 miles long-, of 0.12 feet gauge, with a maximum 
grade of 2.:~ per cent. awl sharpest cm-ves of :\28 feet radius. It is a 
military line, with a traffic of \Yat(·r, supplit·~-', a111l troops. The track 
was laid in 1\lareh, 18SS, nuder the snperYision of l\lr. Vernan. The 
engirws weigh from 20 to 30 ton~;, 'flwy have four tlri\·i11g wheels, 
with a weight of about ;) to11s i11 each "heel. The til's are of stel'l, of 
the Vautherin t,qw, hut without 1laugt>s 011 the lower edgt>s, the sides 
being nearly Yertieal for .±0 ineh from the bottom. They are 4.92 ft'et 
long·, 3.o inches IYidc 011 top, 7.:! inclJe,; wide at the bottom, aiHl 2.4 
inehes deep. Tlw si!les :uul top a:·e about .25 ineb thick, but a 
rib on the LlJl(ler ~;ide of the top table inerpa~_;ps the thickness to .32 ineh 
for a width of 1.-H incht>~o;. The etHls an~ clmwd by bending down the 
top table. The tie is horir.onta I, hm at the r;•il seats the top table is 
inelin!'d 1 in :!0, to gi,·e tht> rails tltP us11al inward iuclination. It is 
bent on the Ilo:-;ch-Lichthallttller plan (see Holland), the outer part of 
the rail seat ~;]oping bad: to the normal lew·l of tlw tie. 'fhe ties 
weigh ::9.6 pounds ead1. 'fhey an\ not painte!l or otherwise treate!l 
f(H' protection agaiH~;t rust, Pte. 'l'hey were maunfaetured by Tar<ly 
& Beneeh, of SaYou:l, an!l thl' prices were $:35 per ton for ties, $51i 
per to11 for clamps, $76 Jll'r ton for bolts and nnts, all delin:red at Na
ples. In the track the ti!•s are ~-:pacvd :~:.l.S inehPs apart, centl'r to een
ter. The rail attaehmt>nts are of tlH: nnppel t~·pe (see Gl•rma11y), eoll
sistiug of .1-heade!l holts ,(iJ iuclt <liameter, IYith clamps 2 ineltes wide, 
one si!le of which holds the rail flange and tht> other bears on the tie, 
having a Jug whielt tits into th(• bolt-hole in the tiP. Adjustnwnt of 
gauge is ef'feetPd by the m:e of elamp~; with (lifferent wi(lth~; of pro
jeetion of tht> lngs. TIYO sir.!'S of !·lamps are n,.;ed at each rail, and the 
gauge on tangents and easy cnrn~s is :u~ fp!'f, By trausposing, the 
two clamps of one rail the gauge is wi(lcned .24 inch for cnn·es of !J84 
to 65o ft>et ra!lius, an<l by transpo~;ing the hro clamps of both rails the 
gauge is widened ,48 ineh for (:urn•s of o56 to 4GO feet r:ulins. At 
each rail seat are two holes l.G in<~hes long hy .7~ inch wi(le, spaced 
3.28 inches apart in the ele;tr. The rails are of 1lange section, 4 inches 
high, with a flange :t2 inehes \Yi<le and a ht>:Hl 2 inches wide. The 
weight is 46.21i pomHls rwr ynr<l. The joints are SllSlH'!lde<l and are 
Hpli!:e<l by plain bars. The uallast is of broken stone OJ' graYel 14 
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inches deep, with the top level with the nuder side of the rail headt~ 
The passage of the first trains packs the ballast WBll into the ties. Thl' 
width at subgmde, for single traek, is 11.'1,8 feN. 'rhese ties were 
adopted ou account of the short life of wooden ties in the tropieal (']i. 

mate. The general resnlts have been satisfaetory. The system is ,·cry 
simple, the track is easily laid, and mainteuanee, renf>waJ.-.; alignment, 
etc., are easily effected. For surfacing, whenever 1!epre;;:-;,ons occur the 

/ 	 track can real!ily be elevated by tamping graYel nJHle1· the tif>s~ The 
g-auge also is always accurately maintained, whi!P with the wooden 
ties spreading of the rails occurs on cnn·es of short radius. Wooden 
ties would have cost 60 cents each at. Xaples. 

t';(JI ·:II .\FIUCA. 

( l'ort1. •JU13.w· terri tory.) 

DELAG-OA HAY AND EAST AF'HlCAN HAILWAY.-This line runs in
land from the port of Lourenco l\Iarques, or Delagoa Bay, to tile bound
ary between the Portuguese territory and the Transvaal, a distance of 
50.2~ miles. A report from :\Ir. Thomas Humball, of I~oiHlon, the con
sulting engineer, in April, 18:-)!), stated that 4~.16 miles were then laid 
with steel cross-ties and tile remainder with wooden ties; the reason 
for this was that the manufacturers could not keep up the supply of 
steel ties, and as the contract required the completion of the roa1l within 
a certain time wood had to be used. An extension of 5.i:i8 miles, how
e,Ter, was then being laid with steel ties. 'l'he track was laid between 
Apnl and November, 1887, under the superintendmJCn ofl\lr.A. B. Rum
ball. The steepest grade is 1 in 40, and the sharpest eun-e is 1,320 feet 
radius. There are comparatively few ctuves, 45.2G miles of the line be· 
ing straight aud only 4,9() miles ou curves. The gauge is 3 feet 6 inches. 
'fhe locomoth·es are six-wheel "hogi" tank-engines (i.e., with trucks), 
weighing 3:3 tons in full working order, and haYing a weight of 10 tons 
on the driving wheels, The freight consists of gold-crushing and other 
machinery, colunial produce, hides, etc. 

The ties are of similar type to those adopted for the Indian state 
railways. They are 6 fed long O\Ter all, horizontal in the middle, bent 
up at the rail seats to give the rails an inward inclination, and ilave tile 
ends cuned down and flared out to a width of 13 inches (see Plate No. 
17). At the middle the sides are vertical and the top is arched; at this 
point the tie is 81 inches wide at the bottom and 5 inches 1leep; the 
sides are eleven-sixty-fourths inch thick, and the top is sliglltly thieker 
for a w1dth of 4~ inches, the extra thickness being added on tile uppet' 
sHle. At the rail seat it is flat for a width of 4k inehes on top, 9;! inches 
wide at the bottom, and 4:! inches deep; the sides are slightly curved 
and flare outward; the sides are one fourth inch thick and the top is 
seven-sixteenths inch thick, the extra thickneRs being added on the upper 
side for a width of 4~ inebes and on the lower side for a width of 4 

22893-Bnll. '1--13 
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inches. There is a clip 3 inches long stamped out of the top table of the 
tit~ for each side of eaclJ rail, and the taper steel split keys are driYen 
betm en the outer clips ami the rail flauges. The ties are of steel, 
wPi • li ug· 70 pounds each, and the keys weigh 1:!; pounds per pair. The 
jo;tl, t:e.-. are spaced 2 feet apart, center to center, and the intermediate 
',,., -HP ~p:.::>ed :3 feet 3 inches apart. They were manufactured by the 
.Jloss Bay He natite Company, of Workington, Cumberland, England, 
awl cost HO cent~-: eacl1 at the works. The ties are dipped in a boiling 
solution of Dr. Angu~ Smith'~ compo~ition, an1l the keys are dipped in 
boiling linseed oil. .\u impro\"l'.lliPnt in these ties has been patented by 
Mr. H. Law. 

The rails are of tl., ,. ,, .. · ·• t·ighing .)fi pouuds per yard: tht>y 
are 4 inches high, a11d ! ;,. , 'ill<' over tile tlangt·; the joint;; are sus
pended and are spliced in u.. •.-mal way. The road is hallastPd with 
sand and broken stone: tilt· tit>,; are eon~i•kred to be better atlaptPtl 
for sand, as the haJla,.;t pads "·l'll into the til'. Tile durability of tile 
ties had hardly been tested, a~ the road had ouh· been open for allont, 
two years at the time of :Hr. Hnmball'~ communication, bnt it is confi
dently expected that they will not require renewal for thirty years. 
The cost of mainteuanee can only he arrind at so Yery approximatt>ly 
as to be of no Yalm~, since the line has been sn bject. to severe tloods. 'rlw 
labor for track-laying was entit;ely unskilled, but it was found in prac
tice that the F.:affirs nry quickly got into the way of" threading" the 
ties on the rails. Tlw steel ties were adopted 011 account of timber-ties 
being eaten away by the white auts in a short time. The~- are very sat
isfactory, and the running over them is ver,y smooth. The engineer 
thinks that in a country like Africa steel ties should be used in prefer
ence to wood. 

CAPE COLOXY. 

CAPE GOVERNMEN'l' HAILWAYS.-These lines aggregate 1,523.75 
miles in length. Tiley are of :1 ft>et (i inches gauge, and have maximum 
grades of 1 in 40 and minimum cun·es of 400 feet radius. The follow
ing particulars in regard to the track are abstracted from a paper by 
Mr. Wm. Geo. Brouuger, presented to the Institutio11 of Civil Bngi
neers (London) in 1885. (Proceedings; Vol. LXXXI; session 1884-'85; 
Part III.) 

Steel rails of flange section are used weighing 45 and 60 pounds per yanl, ~-ith 
suspended spliced joints, and spiketl or bolted to creosote<! B:tHic ties, 7 feet by 9 
inches hy 4! inches for the lighter rails, and 7 feet by 10 inches by 5 inches for the 
heavier rails. With a view to check the tendency to spread of gange round the sharp 
curves of the Hex Rh:er Mountain, ou the Western division, bowl ties of LiYesP~''s 
pattern were ordered for a few miles for thr sake of tlw wrought-iron tie-bar, all the 
different kinds of fastenings employe•! being found to ~·ielu in the case of wooden 
ties, even where hanl wood was used, though the lat,ter checks the tendency to some 
extent. Tbi~ piece of t.rack bas answt're•l wdl nuder a trying traffic. Most of the 
ties were of cast-iron, but a length of 1 mile was laid with wrought iron. Of the 
latter not a single tie bad to be replaoed, lmt uutnj' of the former were hrol>eu durin~ 
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the process of packin~. In consequence of the ditlicnUy and uncertainty in obtain. 
ing wooden ties, the increase of their price, and the •l•·lay in procuring them, it wah 
decided to try iron tie~ on a more cousidemble scale, awl 3Gi miles of wrought-iron 
trough ties and ni miles of wrou~ht-iron bowls, both of Livesey's patterns, had been 
Jail! <lowu. The~· ha•l only been reeently laid, so that little coul•l he sail! as to the 
result~, but the following particulars were given: 

Fi,-st. Both types require careful packing. In the case of the howls, if~h:s is not 
done, they are apt to get out of level transversely, :11111 tile result is a cant, which 
throws tile line out, of gauge. 

Second. Special care is essential in tile wanufaeture of botl.J kinds, particular]~· in 
the fixing of the j~tws, otl.Jerwise the gauge is afl"eded. 

"'!Jere irregularity occurs in the spacing of tlw hoiPs iu the bars, a<ljnstment of 
gange on cnl'\·es is given witl.J bowls loy placiug the eotter on the inner side, instea•l of 
tile outer side, of the howls; on sharp curves this may he <lone with both howls. With 
the irou trough ties it is desirable that special oues should he provided for sharp curves, 
with allowance for slack, snell ties having unmistakably <listinctive marks to pre
vent confnsion, or otherwise some safe means of adjnsting tl.Jejaws for gauge. 

['l'he use of special ties for curves is not ro he recommended, a;~ it is probable that 
tile rigl.Jt ones will not be at l.Jand when wanted, and they complicate the track-lay
ing. There are bettm· means of afljnsting the gauge h_y means of tile fastenings.- E. 
E. RT.] 

Third. More ea1·e is requisite as rnganls ballast,, allll this bas been a source of 
trouble. It is undesirable that tile ballttst should he coarse for these ties, but it- is 
often difficult to obain it fine, it being sometimes necessary to nse broken stone for 
top as well as bottom ballast. 

Various kinds of timber have been tried in order to test their durability as tie8. 
Some varieties from colonial for<'sts have given favorable results, but their cost, has 
been prohibitory. A SJWCies of timlwr from Mallagae<car provetl durable, hut it,s ex
port was attended with difficulty. The timber which lws hitherto proved the most 

\ 	 durable is tl.Jat of the camphor treP, which l.Jas been takPn up after being in the 
ground for twenty years, ''"ithont any preparation, and found perfect!~- sontHl til rough 
l.Jeart tmd sap wood. The Government,, therefore, decide•! to make plantations of 
this tree, wl.Jich, under f~worable cmulitions, attains a large size in the Uolony, 

'fhe following- particulars are from a communication receive1l in De
cember, 188fl, from Mr. H. C. Litchfield, and referred to tlte ,Junction ot· 
Hanover line, built in 1883-'84: 

The Hanover line is, approximately, an east and west line, 0\'er an open, trceles8 :tnt! 
bushless, undulating country, 3UO miles from the coast, and with an average elevation 
of 4,ri00 feet above sea-level, crossi11g at right angles the main strean1s flowing norUt
wartls to t,he Ormtgc Rh·er. It is ahout 70 mile!! in length, with maximum grades of 
1.25 per cent., an<l sharpest curves of 8° 40'. The ties were spaced 2 feet at the (all 
opposite) joints, the intermediate ones being space<! (to the nearest inch) 2 feet~~ 
incl.Jes for \\'OO<len ties, ~feet 5 inches for iron trougl.J tics, and 3 feet 2 inchPs for howl 
ties. The wooden tics were all 7 fept long, and of two sections, the h<·J.vy being lO 
by 5 inches and the light 9 by 4-} inehes; they "'ere all imported Baltic red fir creo
soted witl.J not less than 10 pourllls per cubic foot of timber of the hest Prcosote oil, 
weighing not mom than 10 pounds JWr gallon. The weight of each heavy tie when 
dr_y was 110 pounds, or Su tons per mile. Tile rails were fastened by spikes. The 
weight of the iron trough tie was 6(i} pounds, or 68.1 ponnfls with the la·~·s. Tlw 
weight of a pair of bowlH was7-t poutHls, and of tile tie-bar 12 pounds; the weigi1t 
complete, with the keys, gibs, and cotters, was 86.27 pounds per tie. The weiglltH 
per mile of these two kinds were (i~ and (i2.21 tons, respectively. Tile prtces in 188:!
'84, landed at the nParPst port,, Port Elizabeth, wllre $1.:l2, $1.H4, and $2.26 cac!J, 
respectivel,Y, or$2,(i06 (including spikes), $3,833, and $3,(i25 per mile. 8-tEel rails wero 
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then $3:> per ton, free on board, an•\ frt'ight to South Africa about :ji;li.\!5 per ton. The 
rails were mainly \!4 feet long, an<l 2:3 feet 10 inches long for ennes; uoue were 
longer than 24 feet. \Vith regan\ to the bowl ties, on tangents the gibs were place<! 
inside, and the cotters outside, of the track, giving a gnnge of :l feet G iu<'h<'s 
on flat curves oue gih was placed outside, giving a gauge of :; ft~d I)~ inches, awl on 
sharp cun·es both gibs '>'·ere placet! outside, to give a slack gang•• of :l ft•ct G! inch<'s. 
In order to inwre the bowls beiug· packe<l, :t mottnd or hillock of ballast was tirst 
made for each to rest upon; wh<·n tlJe tiPs w<•re placed in position a rail was laid in 
and keyed up on oue side of the frack tirst, an<l the opposite rail pnt in and keyed 
np afterwanl. The large lug of the bowls was tapcre<l to snit the corrugated key, 
atul the key wnH drh·~n h~' t!JP right han<! of a mau standing between the rails, so 
that all keys on the left ltan<l rails pointe<! haclnYards, and tho,;e on the right hand 
rails pointed forwards, with th•· mileage. 

X~\.'L\ L. 

N A'l'AL GoVEIUDIENT HAILWAYs.-These lines are also of ;) feet G 
inches gauge. Originally the _track eon~i:,;ted of iron rails laid mainly on 
imported creosoted ties, the an~rage life ot \\·hich was alJOnt sen'n ;years. 
Since about 188! native yellow,wood tics ha\·e been tried, but their life 
is only about two and one-half years~ and soaking them in mineral oils 
was not found to be of much sen·ice, Good llallast is difficult to ob
tain, and poor grades of disintegratinp; ;;;hales, quartzite;;;~ and crystal
liue rocks are frequeutl,Y mwd. Steel mils are being- laid on some parts 
of the line, and on some of the extensious a track of ;;tee! rails on plate 
ties had been laid. 

Mr. Kielland, an eng-ineer who had some experience with the early 
railways of the Colony, informs me that with tile exception of a small 
piece of liue from Durban to the Lmzemi HiYer, about 4 miles, no rail· 
ways had been coustrnete1l preYious to 18iG, when the location of the 
first GoYermtwut railway;; was comuu"nced. In 1878-'i!J regular train;; 
began to run. The ties nsed on the;;e first roa1ls were of creo;;oted 
piue, auont 7 feet by G inehPS by G inehPS. It is reported that there is 
very little timber in Natal or the Cape Colon~· which is ;;uitable either for 
ties or railwa,Y structures, t!Je timber, as a rule, being- hard and crooked. 
In the country north of /;nluland, :\Iozambique, and l\ladagascar there 
are said to be immen;;e tracts of swampy land, eo\·ered with a Yt>ry 
lasting magnolia or mangrove tree, which is thongll t to be tmitable for 
ties. 

SOCI'II .\FTUCAX HEPl~BI~Ic. 

( Tran8raal.) 

The Dutch company owning the mil way;; awarded a contract in Oc· 
tober, 188!), for i1,430 steel ties of tht> Post type (see Holland). 

COX(;() FHEE ST.\TE. 

CONGO nAILWAY.-This road is to IJP \milt hy a Belgian company, 
ancl itis reported that Belg·ian works will ;;nppl,r ;;tee! rails and steel 
tics. The latter will prohal)ly be of tlw J'o;;t typt>. 
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About 5,000 cross-ties of the :-lt~\·erae type (see Belgium) luwe been 
used in thi" Frenelt colony. 

On the Island of HtJunion, off the east coast of Africa, a French 
possession. there is a meter gauge railway 77.i) miles in length, 
built in monutainous country, at a cost of $48,000 per mile. 'l'he 
track consist" of steel rails of flange section, weighing ::!8.2 pounds pet· 
yard; these were originally lai<l on presetTed pine ties, imported from 
Franee, spaced 28 inches apart, center to center, but iron bowls ar
ranged in pairs, 011 the Livesey system (see England), as employed 
with success in South Amel'ica, have been substituted, awl so far ha\·e 
given satisfactory results. The bowls are lai<l in broken stone ballast. 
The locomotives weigh 15 tons in working order, and can haul a load 
of 50 tons over tile steepest grades. The traffic consists of about five 
trains per day, at an average speed of 15.!'J to 18.5 miles per hour. For 
tile sake of economy the location follows the surface of the ground as 
nearly as possible; this necessitates numerous eun·es; but these ha\·e 
caused no inconvenience in operation on account of the slow speed nec
essary to satisfY the demands of the traffic. Tilere are cnn-es of 351, 
410, 492, awl 656 feet radius. The steepest grades are 2 and 2.5 per 
eeut. 'l'he conditions of the trallic led to the adoption of a light track. 

\ 	
'l'he imported pine ties only lasted two years, atHl trials with native 
woo<l from .;\Iatlagascar, even with mangrove, uot having been success
ful, metal ties were adopted. 

Each tie (Li \'esey) consists of a pair of cast-iron bowls flattened on 
the upper part to form a seat for tile tlange of the rail, ami hadng lugs 
between whicil tile rail is held by a cormgated key. 'rhe gauge is main
tained by means of a wrought-iron tie-bar connecting eacil pair of bowls 
and secured by keys. Tile spacing of the keys, and consequently the 
lengtil of the tie-bar, can be ,·aried at will, thus permitting an adjust
ment of the gauge at cun·es, etc. The ties are spaced about 3.28 feet 
apart, center to center of tie-bars. For over three ,years (up to 1888) 62 
miles of track had been laid with this track and had not required any 
maintenance. The ballast is of broken stone. The C.1t'S run smoothly, 
without jarring, and passengers can not disting·uish this part of the line 
from that on which wooden ties are still used. 

The following particulars were presented by l\Ir. Kowalski, at the 
International l~ail way Congress, held at Milan, Italy, in 1887 : 

The Livesey system of cast-iron bowl ties was then in use on li~ miles, including r. 
tunnel. Each tie, I)Omplete, weighed 1~8.4 pounds; the tie-bars weiglwd '2.8 ponmls, 
and each key .71 pountl. The rails were of flange sect.ion, weighing 2".~ ponntls per 
yard. The ballast was of sand and hroken stone. The tratlie consist<'tl of six to 
eight trains per day. The tie~ were laid in Hl8l, and have given good results, hut 



the jaws on the how Is ha 1·e to ll!' nuvle ht·av ier than at Jirst, as they broke ti·equentl~·. 
The price in Lomlon was $1.41) each, or:::;~ each delivered at Reunion. 'Vooden ties 
cost :jjil. The cost of maintenanel' wa~ very small. There was no had efi'ect on roll 
ing stock, and no unpleasantness to passengers, hut this might have bet•n tll;p to the 
low speed. The only renewals have been of a few bowls broken by derailments. 
The usc of these tiPs is to be continued. It isconsi<lered thatthP :uh·antages ofrnet,al 
ties in tropical conntries :Lre indisputable. Nati\'tl .utd imported preservPtl woodt•n 
ties only last two and a half ~·ears. whill' the iron tiPs last irult>tinitely, an<l the 
maintenanee is very much Jess than with \Yooden ties. 

SUMMARY OF MET.\L TI:ACK FOI: SECTION NO.~ 

Bowl~. Cross-tieR. 1 PlatPR. Total. 

Egypt. ................................................... .. 847. 50 35.25 4. :!.-, RR7. Oil 

Algeria ................................................ .. 1~0. 00 l~U. 00 

A h_rsRinia .................. . l.t. ~5 u. 25 

Portuguese territory (South Africa) 47.75 47. 75 

Cape Colony.... . . . ...................................... . so. 00 36.50 I
·I nn. 50 

:-;outh African Hepnhlic .......... ......................... . 40.50 40. ;;o 

Senegal .......................................... ·······-··1 2. 50 

IHlautl of Reunion .......... .. 62. Uti 62. 00 

j·--- ------------

'l'otal ................................................ i !J8!J. 50 296. 7G 
 4. 25 l, ~90. 50 



SECTION 3.-AUSTRALASIA. 

AUS'l'RALIA. 

GBNERAL REMARKS.-The railways of each of the five colonies of 
Australia (South Australia, (~ueensland, New South Wales, Victoria, 
and West Australia), are for the most part owned and operated by the 
separate governments of these colonies, aiHl are umler the contl'Ol of 
railway commissioners. A very complete account of these rail ways 
will be found in Bugineeriug News, New York, March 30, 188D. It is 
of interest to notn that metal ties have been introduced into this new 
country, of which comparatively little is known here, and that their use 
is likely to be extended. In one case (South Australia) they have been 
introduced on account of the destructiveness of white ants, and in au
other case (Q,ueensland) they have been adopted, after a partial trial, 
for an up-country line tin· motives of economy. One feature of this 
latter case is that the system adopted is claimed to be specially 
adapted for light and economical construction and to be suitable for 
s•lme of the western sections of the United States. Hard-wood ties are 

\ 	 in general to be obtained in almiHlance, but they are liable to he at
tacked and rapidly destro~·ed by white ants. 

SOU'l'H AUSTRAT....IA. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT RA.ILWAYS.-In July, 1888, there 
were 1,500 miles of railway in operation, and two lines, aggregating 
324 miles, under con:,;truction. The railways are of 5 feet 3 inches ar11l 
3 feet 6 inches gauge. 'rhe colony extends from the north to the south 
coast, and a north and south transcontinental line is to be built, some 
small sections of which are already in progress. 

On the Palmerston a111l Pine Creek line (3 feet 6 inches gauge) steel 
cross-ties are being used; full details have been furnished by l\Ir. A. B. 
Moncrieff, engineer iu chief of the Government railways, and are given 
further on. 

As this railway was not completed at the time of }[r. M:oncriefi's re
port to me, and therefore sufficient information was not obtainable to 
answer some of the questions asked, he kindly sent the following par
ticulars from a report of l\Ir. J. C. B. Moncrieff', 1\I. Inst. C. K, the resi
dent engineer of the Adelaide and Terowie line (5 feet 3 inches gauge), 
who had been directed to lay twenty-seven ties of the same tlesign, but of 
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the requisite size for the wider gauge, at tile entrance to tile Atlelai<le sta· 
tton yard, wliPre tlley wouhl ;;ustain the lleavie;;t trartie. 'rtw expense 
of maiutenauee was not grPatt>r tllan witll wooden ties, but they hall 
not lwen tested long enough to enable a deeided opinion to ue formed 
as to their durauilit~·. Gravel ballast was u;;ed, and it packe<l well, 
giving· no trouble. 'fhe paekiug tli<lnot, howeYer, fully drive up the 
ballast into the lwllow of the tie, so that the chid weight had been car
ried u~- the fiauges. 

['fhis was one of the troublt•s with the original form of the Vautherin 
tie, awl led to the suustitutiou of a thickened rib instead of the hori
zontal flange on each of the lower e<lges.-E. E. H. T.J 

There was uo trouble with maintenauee, bnt as the length of the 
track in use with these ties was onl~· -10 fpet, it was impossible to say 
whether they would keep the line stmight. The rail attachments ha<l 
given no tronble. l\lr. J. C. B. i.\1o1wrieff thought Yery highly of thesP 
ties and consi<lered that if thl'y were a little stron~-:er, especially arou1Hl 
the rail seats, they would he a really Sl>rYieeable article. From thP 
results of tltese experiments he rt>portetl as follows : 

These ties are of the Hallle thickne.-;s as those for the Palmerston anu Pine Creek 
Railway (:l feet G inehes ).!;ange) aild are, therefore, too oligbt for the heavier tr:wk 
with 61-ponnd rails, of these lin<~s of;:; feet :1 inclws gauge. They were tw<mty-seven 
in number, and were placed on t lH• np a1Hl do1vn traeks at the entrance to the Adelaide 
station. They were laid on April 19, 1,:),.;(), and have been in nse until now, Juue :1, 
1rlH~l, exeept during a few days "'hen tlwy were taken ont for inspection. Three 
have heel! remov,~d on account of cracl's in the rail se 1ts, and ron!Hl the holes for the 
att:tchments There are now tw<·nty-!'ol!r in the track and these are in fairly go<Hl 
onler, aJt.hough some of them ar" showing cracks similar to those in the rejPete<l on<'s. 
Apparently these cracks were originally started in the er<'asing of the steep :w~l<·s 
round the rail sc:tts. They han• heeu in 11"' for one hnn<ln·<l an<l fifty-three weeks, 
a.n<l hai'<J had a tratllc of li,r,oo,ooo tons oY"r them during- th:tt t,imc. 

\Vooden ties, ofjarrall, red gum, or sugar gnm, cost about 84 cents 
each, and last about twenty year,;, mHler fa\'orable cOJulitions, in the 
southern part of the colony, but their durability in the northern or 
tropical part remains to be seen. 

Palmerston ltnd Pine Creek Railw£ty.-ln J nne, 188!1, I recei ve<l a very 
eomplete and interesting statement from :\Ir. A. B. :\Ioncrielf in reg·anl 
to a gonmnnent line of 3 feet 6 iuehes gauge being lmilt f10rn l'almer;;
ton to Pine Creek, in the northern tenitory of South Australia, a <lis
tanee of 146 miles. The works are in gent>ral nHHlerat<·ly light; tht're 
are 3~- miles of curves of 660 feet to 1,.3~0 feet ra<liu,;, the re:,;t being of 
larger radius; the grades inelude 1:! milt>;; of 1 in 60 (UiG per eent.) l!i 
miles of 1 in (j() to 1 in 80 (1.66 to J.:!;j per eeut.), and 1:! miles of 1 in 80 
to 1 in 100 (1.2;i to 1 per eent,.). 'J'he bridges are up to 100 feet span. 
'l'he roa<l was not then completed. The object of the ro:ul is to de\'elop 
a mineral conut.ry, and the traffie is generally light. 'fhe loeomotive~ 
weigh 241 tons, awl Jmye a weig·ht of 6~ tons on each driving wheel; 
the tenders weigh 17 tons. Traek laying wa;; commeneed in July, 1887, 
under the superintendence of 1\Ir. J. "'..James. 
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Metal ties were atlopte<l 011 accou11t of the tle.stnwli veness of white 
ants. 'l'he ties are trans\'ersc, of steel, of the type known as :\IactJeJlan 
ami Smitit's patent ernlJosl'lc<l stamped steel ties. (See phtte Xo. IS.) 
They are manufaetured by Ibbotson Bros. & Co., of E11glaBd, a11d cost 
$65 per ton, free 011 board, at an English port. They are coate<l with 
Dr. Angus Swith'scompositiou. The general form is that ofan iu\·erted 
trough, with close<l ends, and haviug a hori.,ontal flange all round the 

r- lower edges. 'l'he trough part is form eel with corrngations at the ends 
and near the rail seats; this part is uarrow at the middle, the top table 
and bottom tlanges being of equal width; at the rail seats it is wide and 
fiat, with narrow tlanges ; aml at the ends it is wide, and is corrugated 
where it slopes down to the horizontal tlange. The tie is 6 feet :1 inches 
long, 13 inches wide in the bo<ly, 14 inches wide at the ends and about 
2~ inches deep. Tlte top table is about, :) inches wide at the middle 
aud 7 inches wide at the rail seats. 'l'lte length of the trough is about 
5 feet 7 inches on the bottom, leaving- ·~ inches of tlat plate at each end ; 
the top is slightly arched or enrTe<l. 'l'lte tie has a uniform thickness 
of three-sixteenth!'\ inch, and weighi'i 5H pouruls; the fasteniugs weigh
6z pounds per set. It is horizontal at top and bottom, but at eaeh rail 
seat there is a !leprcssion 3;it"_ inches wi!le and about one-fourth inch deep 
on the outer side, forming a groove for the rail flange and having an in· 
ward slope of 1 in :.W. This depression is an ol~jeetionable feature, as 
it is almost certain to cause eracks to start in the sharp angles, and this 
has been found to be the case. Bxperience in other countries has shown 
that proper fasteuings are in tltemselves amply sufficient to hold the 

~- rails in place arHl pre\·eut sprea<ling of the track, so that this form of 
r.til seat is therefore unnecessary. 'l'he expense and extra labor ex
pended on this part may be <iispense!l with and a better and more dur
able tie obtained which will be fully as efficient in ser\'ice as the tie 
with the depressed rail seat. The fastenings cousist of two clips and 
one patent Ibbotson "twin" or U holt for each rail. The horizontal 
part of the bolt rests inside the tie, under the mil seat, and the two ver
tical parts pass up through the top table and cl;ps; these vertical parts 
are threaded and a nut is serewed down on (•ach clip. The bolts are 
4H inches long, center to ceuter of the \'ertical parts, which are three
fourths inch diameter; the horizontal part is three-fourths inch wide and 
fi \'e-eighths inch deep, with the upper face flat, to bear against the under 
si<le of the top table. 'l'he elips are 2} inches long on the rail, 21 inches 
wide, and fi ve-eightlti'i inch thick at the middle. A groove is made in the 
outer clip and on the top of the outer side of the bolt, so that the tmck 
inspectors, when walking- along the track, can see that the bolts and 
clips have been put in correctly. The ties are space<l as follows: For 
a rail length of 21 feet 2 inches, the joint ties are 1 foot 11 inches apartr 
center to ceater, the ties next to the joints 2 feet 4 inches, and the inter-. 
mediate ties~ feet 11 inches apart. Fot' a r,tillengtb of 1~ feet 5 inches, 
the joint ties are spaced 1 foot 11 inches apart, the next ones 2 feet 5 
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inches, aml the intermediate ties :3 feet 11 inches apart. On curves 
tlley are laid radially. 

At switclles and frogs, wooden ties are used; they are S inches by 4 
inches section, and 6 feet G inches to 1:3 feet long. The rails are fast
ened by steel spikes one-half inch square, 4,} inches long, with }wads 
1 inch long by 1,\ inches wid<'. 

'rhe rails are of steel~ of Jiange section, weighing 41 pounds per yard. 
They are 3;! inches high, :1{ inches wide O>er the flange; the head is
l~ inches wide, with a top radius of Ginches and three-eighths inch ra
dius of top cornerR. The.v are moRtly 21 feet 2 inches long (20 fe~:>t 
lOt inchts for short rails on emTes), and some of them (not more tllan 
5 per cent. of the contract lots) are IS feet 5 incl1es long. The joints 
are suspen<led and are fastened by splice plates l;') inclles long, witll four 
bolts three-fourths inch tliamcter, space<I ;3:~ inches center to center. Tile 
outer plate is flat, fin~-eighths inch thiek, with holt holes seven-eighths 
inch square, The inner plate is of a deep pattern, having a vertical 
web projecting below the fla 11 ge of the rail, being 4t inches deep over all, 
and having the cuds of the lower weh cut to tit the slope of the sides of 
the ties; it i,; fi\'c-eig-htltt; inch thick in the upper well, and three-eighths 
inch thick in the flange and lower web; the bolt holes are se\-en-eightlts 
ineh diameter. The bolt holes in the web of tho rails are oval, ,;e\·en
eighths ineh vertical by 1-(.; i nehe,; horizontal. A space of three-,;ixt<:>nnths 
inch is left between the rail cutis at theJoints. 'rhe ballastisofbroken 
stone or elean gravel; it is G inches deep under the ties, 7 feet 6 inches 
wide on top, 10 feet H inches wide O\'er the bottom; between tile rails it 
is leYel with the tops of the ties, but outside it is nearly e>en with the 
level of the rail heatl, rounded Llown alongside the rail to the underside 
of the head. Tlw minimum quantity of ballast, for single track, is 
1,480 cubic yards per· mile. 'rhe height from subgrade to top of rail is 
12 inches. 

There has not yet been sntlieient experience to enable positiYe opin
ions to be gi\'en as to the valne of these steel ties, but it is thought that 
tbey are rather too light, as they are fomHl to eraek slightly at tlll' rail
seats and holt-holes. The following partieulars respecting the line are 
extracted from a report of the resident nngiueer, Mr.•Tames: 

The steel tit's are exeet•tlingly strong, they Htantl well in the track and keep a good 
line. When tra,·elin).!: on an engine the roatl ~'''""·'as clastic as if the line wen· laid 
with woollen t,ies. The eontractorH :tre highly pleased with thmll. Tht·~- give no 
trouble wllen lairl., and thP coHt fi:>r maintenance is YPr~- mneh li_ghter than with 
wooden tieR. 

The climate is tropical l.Jut it. can not be said yet whether it will have 
any eff'ect upon the ties. 
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QUEENSLAND GOVERN;\iENT RAILW AYS.--The lines in this colony 
are divided into ten di\"isious, and the condition of the rail way system 
at the cud of 1887 was as follows: Open for traffi<~, 1,8!1;) miles; under 
construction, 208 miles; proposals in,·itml for eom;truction, 38 miles; 
plans approved, 1!)7 miles; total, 2,3:38 miles. The gauge of the mil-

r way is 3 feet G inches. 'l'he a\·erage cost for constmction has been 
about $32,070 per mile, and the an•rage cost for maintenance tor the 
years 1884-'85-'86 was $704 per mile per annum. The lines are laid 
principally with steel flange mils wt~ighing 41;\: or 60 pounds per yard. 
There is said to be an abundant supply of iron-bark timber for ties. In 
September, 1886, a contract tor 12,000 wooden ties for the Northern 
line was let at $8,250, or· about {i9 eents per tie. Sawn wooden ties 
cost from $65 to $!10 per 100, and last from ten to fifteen years. The 
rail way commissioner has conrlem ned the further cutting of timber for 
ties, fences, etc., and has recommetHled the home manufacture of steel 
ties. 

Some years ago (about 1882) 1,000 wrought-iron cross ties of the 
Livesey pattern were laid on the Sandgate branch; they were 5 feet 6 
inches long, made of metal three-sixteenths of an inch thick, atHl had 
closed ends. They lasted for five years under moderate traffie, but 
generally fractured under the rail seats, owing to defecti \'e fastenings 
of the rails. The oxidization was not Herions. 'fhey were laid in or<li

.._ nary broken stone ballast. In October, 1887, a contract for stamping 
80,000 ties of the Phillips type waH let to the 'l'oowoomba Foundry 
Company, of Queensland, at $35,8:13.30. In December, 1887, a eou
tract for 2,000 iron ties for the Southern and \Yestern line was let at 
$4,156.25. In June, 1888, 100,000 ties of the Phillips improved type, 
weighing 84 pounds each, were being manufactured by the Toowoomba 
:Foundry Company for tl!C first section of the Normauto11 and Cloucnrry 
Hailway. 

The ties designed by Mr. George Phillips, superintending engineer, 
late inspector of railway smTeys, are intended especially for up
country lines; they dispense with ballast, the ground being plowed 
and the ~oil tamped into and around the ties. 'fhey are made of steel, 
and are of inverted trough section, with open ends (see Plate No. 1H). 
These ties were first tried 011 the Harrisville branch of the Fassifem 
line, 80,000 being ordered. Of tllis first lot the plates were rolled in 
England and shipped tlat, aml were pressed cold to shape in the col
ony, as Mr. Phillips wished to inspect, the work. 'fhey were imported 
by the Government at a cost of about $30 per ton, and the 'foowoomba 
Foundry took the contract to do the shaping at 43 cents per tie. 'fhe 
work was to be done under \·ery striet specifications, but after a time 
the contrrrctors elaime<l that the plates were not <ielinre<l to them in a 
workable eotHlition, and they applied for extra compensation. It was 
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>mid that owing to earele~s inspection in Englaml the plate:; were seut 
out warpetl, twi~tetl, a!lll HOJill'tiuw,.; so lllle->enl.\· ent that they wottl<l 
not go into tlw pressing machine. Two divping~ iu tar were spet·itied, 
but the coutr,tet wa,.; moditietl to pPnnit the eontraetor.-; to make om• 
dipping only, ou CO!Hlitiou that they would forPgo their claim for p:xtra 
compen~atiou. The tirst tip,.; for the PxperinlPntal line weig·hed HO 
pounds; those now nut<le weig·h 8± ponJH!l:;, 

.Mr. V\T. A. Cross, engineer of exist111g lines, in his repmt <lated April~-
9, for tlw year 1887, stated as follows: 

An l\Xperimcntal linen~. ch:tins il link<; long L·l,:l:lti."ti ft•et if tht• Engli~h chain of 
l.ifi feet is usetl.-E. E. R. T. J was laitl tlO\\'Il in .June last on the HarrisYille l>ranl'l1, 
upon :\Ir. George Phillip.s's s.n;tenl, ,·iz, a snrfat'" liutJ h:l\·ing metal ties a111l withont 
ballast, and Jws been tt·ste•l ],~· tl11• \Yhnle of the trallk for the <listrid having heen 
worked over it for a perio<l of ten n1<> nths, \\'it It t h" n·snl t Tliar a fail 1neasure of snc
ccss hat! been ohtainetl f<>r t.]lis <leseri ptiou of light lint'H. 'I' he syKtt•m lnPrit.s eonsitl 
eration in opening np the Yast plains of the interior of tit•· eolony. 

In October, 1888, when the question of exteu<liug the Croytlon branel1 
railway from mile No. 13 to mile :Xo. 42, from Nmmantou, a length of :m 
miles, came before the legislatnre, tl1ere was qnite a heated rliscus8iou 
as to the proposed use of metal ties. Tl1e coutraet for lmilding- a part 
of the line had been let by a pre·\ious administration to Mr. Phillips, 
who was to use his metal ties; as might be expPeted, the uew admini,.;
tration disapprO\'ed of what had been done by the opposite party wht•n 
iu power, and this g;n·e rise to eom;illerable 1lisenssion. As shown fur
ther on, however, the line is being laid with these ties. 

In lvlay, 188!l, the following particulars \\'ere fnmishetl hy the com. 
missioner of rail ways in regard to the Phillips ties. 'l'hey were laid 
on the .l!,assifern branch of the Sontht>rn and "'estern Hail way, ~uul on 
the first section of the Normantou awl Croydon Hailway. The lengtl1 
of track laid was :n mih•s l,HSO feet, ineluding sitling·s, ami the laying 
of GO miles more had beeu anthorizetl. The maximum grade was 1 in 
66 and minimum cnrYe (j()O feet radius. 'l'he ties were lai!l in 1887-'1-18 
umler the superYit>ion of Mr. George Phillips and .Mr. \V. A. Cross, 
tmgiueers. 'fhe tra1lic was mixetl, passenger atul freight, and the max
imum of trains was six per day. The eugiuc·s weighed 34} tons, with !l 
tons on the driving-wheels. The ties were transverse, of trough sec· 
tion, 5 feet 6 inches to ;) feet U inches long, iJ inches to 6 inches deep, 
and weighing from GO to SJ. pounds each. Tht>y were of wrought·iron 
and steel, and were manufactured by Springall & Frost and tlw 'l'oo· 
woomba Foundry Company in tlte Colony, from imported plates. 'fhey 
were dipped in a composition of coal tar and asphaltum, and cost 81.99~ to 
$2.1JO each. The cost of mainteuance was about $350 per mile per aJlllUIII. 
They had not been done long enough to test their durability. The 
fastenings consisted of one ri,·eted and oue bolted clip to each rail. No 
special arrangement was rnacle for cnn'es. The lines are purely surface 
lines, with the exception of a few banks, the longest of which is only 
1,980 feet in length; the ties are laitl tlirectly in the earth, no other 



ballast being used; the ballast beha \·es t•xcellentl~- utHler the tie. 'I'he 
rails are Of flange section, "nt pOUiltlS per yard, With i'iiiHpell!]ed Hpliced 
joints. The ties were adopted for eeonomy in conHtruetion an<l main
tenance, and so far the reRnlts had been perfectly satisfactory. There 
had been no trouble with the rail attachmL'nts, with lttaintenanc!', or 
from breakages. 

FASSIFERN HA!LWAY.-The following information relating to the 
first experimental line is eondensed from a pamphlet iHsued by i\lr. 
Phillips. 

The Government having eonHented to lay down a short length of rail
way with wrought-iron ties (s<'c plate Xo. W), in order to test the 
practicability of working and maintaining railways laid on the surlitce 
of even country, without ballast or drainage of any description, the ex
perimental line was laid in the form of a dP\·iation near H<trrisville, on 
the Fassifm·n branch of the Sonthern ami \Yestem Hailway, upon a 
piece of even, black soil, melon-hole conn try, liable to he fi(Jotled after 
he;wy rains to a considerable extent. 'rhe aetna! length of the expt>ri
mental track was 4,3.31i.86 feet, awl on it were lai(l 1,988 wrought iron 
ties. The tim; were made from plat<"' ()6 indw;;; long, 1H inches wi<k, <IIHl 
one-eighth inch thiek; they were 5 it~et li incl1es long, li ind1es wide on 
top, 9rr inches wide on t,lw bottom, an<l fi inches deep. At each rail 
seat a wrought-iron tie-plate, 1~ inches by 8 inches by three-Hixteenths 
inch thick, was fastenml to the tie; ou the outer side of the rail it was 
fastened by a three-fourths inch rivet which also held the clips for the 

\ outer Ride of the flange of the rail, and ou the inner side by a three
fourths inch bolt which also hel<l the loo;;e clip for the inner si<le of the 
flange of the rail. The eiHlH were open, and the ties were tamped from 
the ends. The rails were of ~-;tee!, of tlauge section, weighing 41£ 
pounds per yard. The total cost of the deviation, inclu(ling the ap
proaches (total length, 4,898.5~ feet), was $10,:{50.25, of which $~,000 
was due to the excessiYe price of the ties~ which were manu factmed 
(under contract) in the colony, at a oost of$~ each, or about $77.;')() per 
ton, or about 100 per cent. of the value if the,y had been imported from 
Bngland; steel tics were then, it was said, beiug manufactured in 
.Englaud for India at $~~.7u per ton. The line was opeue<l to traffic on 
.Tune 11, 1887, and np to June 11, 1888, it hatl carried a gross traffic of 
150,000 tons. It had been repeatedly Rnlnnerged and in one instauce 
trains were run o\·er it at a speed of 25 miles an hour while the flood 
waters were rnnning across the mils. 'fhe results were so satisfactory 
that the Government let a contract in ,}nne, 1888, to the Toowoomba 
Foundry Company for 100,000 ties of a hmwier pattern for the ~ormau
ton an<l Cloncuny Railway. These ties were made from steel plateH 5 
feet !) inches long by 18 inches wide an<l tltree-sixteent,hH inch thick; 
they were i) feet 9 inches long, 7 inches wirl<~ on top, 10 inehes wide at 
the bottom, awl weighP(l S~ pound;; t'~tch. completP. AftN tl1e IH'Illling 
and riveting, they were <lipperl vertically, for about twenty minutes, 
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into a caldron containing- a composition of refined Trinilbt<l asphaltum 
and coal-tar at a tempemtrue of about 300° Fahr. It. has l>eeu shown 
that this experimental sm-faee line can RtarHl the test ofreeurring hea\TY 
rain-falls witlwut its stability being· seriously affect.ed. 

UROYDO"" A""D XoR:\IANTI l:\' B \ ILWAY.-The ties for this line are 
made from steel plates I) t'el~t long·, 1~ inehes wide before beuding· to 
shape, and three-sixteeuthR inch thick, with a strip !i iuehe:'i wide along 
the milldle three-eighths inch thiek; this extra metal lllay be on the 
upper or under side of the plate, at the option oJ' the mannfaeturer 
(see plate :No. I!)). The tie is (j feet loug, 7 inehes wide on top (or () 
inches if the extra thicknesH is u11 the uppee sille); 10 incheH \ride at 
the bottom, inside; ;) inches <leep (or.) ~ inches if the extra thickne8H1 3 
is on the upper side). 'l'he top l'or·ners are 1 ineh radius, an1l the sidPs 
flare slightly ontwar1l. Tile top table of the tie is horizontal and the 
eross-section is uniform throughout. The rails are of flange sectiou~ of 
steel, weighiug 41{ pmuuls per _var1l; the tlauge is ::lt inehes wide. The 
outer tlange of the rail is hPld h.v a riveted dip .q inches loug, 2-116 

iucbes wi1le, tlm~e eighth.,; inch thiek, Jll'<dl'cting- Sl·nm sixteenths ineh 
over the flange. This clip is tixe<l at the exact place, with regard to the 
flange of the rail, to gin~ tiH' correct gauge, aiHl it is Hecnred b_y two 
five-eighths ineh rivets,~~- ineh1~s ap;trt. The inner flange of the rail is 
held by a loose elip, 2,! inehes square, se,·eH-sixtt>cnths to nine-sixteeuths 
inch thick, projecting on!' half ineh onw the tlange; the outer part has 
a rib on the under Hi(le which l'f''its on the tic an1l so keeps the top of 
the clip horizontal. The !Jolt hole is thirtt>en sixteenths inch diameter. 
The bolt hole in the tie is kitu-slwped, the poi11 t lwing t nmeil towar(l 
the middle of the tie; it is H b_,. I h i11ehes. The bolt is 12 inches long 
nn<ler tile head, three-fourths inch 11ian:eter, with the \Yhitworth thread, 
and has an eccentric I!Cl~k 1 inch long·, fitting into the mtrro1v part of 
the bolt hole so as to pnwent the tuming of the bolt. 

In .Jaunar,v, 188!l, ).lr. Phillips sent the following report of his ties, 
an(l his statement, tog·l'ther with the other information gin•n, Hhows 
that under certain cirennrstanees, at least, stet>! ties are a1Ltpte1l not 
only to replace WO()(len ties on 1lte main li11es witlt lwa,·y trallie, but 
also for an economical eon,;tmetinn of mil ways witlt small tratlie in eYeu 
country: 

I have just rct!!l'tJefl from Jl\orth tlneet"l:uHI, wlll're I lll11·e heen <'Ollstrncting a sec
tion of railway 3li miles illl~'ngth on n•~· system. The eonntr~· I am dealing with is 
het,ween the port of'Normant,on, in li' 4~>' sot1th lat.itnrl<)aJHll41° 10' east, longitn<IP, 
and a new gold li<'ld by the name of Cro~·dou, sitnated ahout ·'-'.)miles east-sontlleasL 
from Normautou. The conntr.v b almost nnifonnly even, antl the Nonnan l{iver is 
the only important ri n·r crossed. Tht' first ·I miles are over gravd ridges, wlu·n a 
descent of 1 in 70 for half ami le brings the line tlown to the level oft he river Jlat..~; the 
soil is tlark clay with :t slight ;Hltnixtnre of a!lnvial san1l. This description of eonn
try extends to 1-t miles, where tlw riv<'r is crosse<l with a low, level timber hritlge 
(principally 20-foot spans) on a santlstom,-rock bottom. Thence to Croydon tlw 
conntr~· i~ very uniform in charadm·-fine s;t~uly snil, "'"·en><l wit,h a more or le~s 

t,!Jick forest of inferior ~uti .;tunted t.imlwr. sometime~ dense enongh to he called 

http:affect.ed
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brush or scrub. There is no forest timber of sufficient dimension~ in the <listrict 
available for ties or brirlge work, neither is there any stone for ballast, except by 
quarrying below the surface, :.tnd that is sall!lstone of an inferior and very soft de
scription. The country is almost uniformly even, except at the 4-mile peg, where 
there is a cutting of about 5 feet and an embankment of equal height. I commenced 
track laying July 7, alHl completed :l:! miles on December 2D; full~· Sf'Y<'n weeks were 
lost through non-deli\·ery of ties. so that the a,·erage rate of progress was 1} miles 
per week of six working <lays. The number of men employed in (a) clearing track 
GG feet wide, (b) grnhbiug centml width of 10 feet, (c) plo>ving, harrowing, anrl 

/rolling the same, (d) track laying, (r•) lifting atHl packing til'", ant!(.() "tmightcniug 
track, never exceedetl n;,, "·ith one team of bnllot•ks ( 1:!). ant] one hon;e. Cost per 
mile for labor only, $():l0; wages for laborer,, $2.50 per day; gangt,rs, $:l.1G. The 
plowing, harrowing, ant! rolling cost $75 per mile, and is ineltHlml i11 the $G:lO. The 
total cost was nuder $li'> pPr lineal foot. The best day'H work was 2,77:! feet, or O.i'dG 
mile, and the Lest week's work a little o.-ur:! llliles. No ballast has h"en prodtled 
anti no side or cross !lrains cut; the only water-ways an~ at \\·ell-<lt'tinPd and water
worn channels. The total timber bridging on the :lG milt's is I, 10,'3 linear fed, ant! Gnly 
one box-drain has been pnt in. From 20t !niles to :JG miles there is not a single 
water-way of any description. 

The material t.rain has never faile<l to run to the lH'ad of the roa!l !laily from t,he 
commenceme11t of track laying, although ther" have beou some n1ry heav~- thunder
Btorrns with I to2 inches of raiH-fall in anlwnr. T!Jet.raek is laid with steel tlange rails, 
41! pounds pl'l' yard, 2G feet. long, fastPn!•d to milt! sted eros.;-ties, weighing 8.J poll!Ids 
each, 11 ties to a mil length. The average gross load of the material train islOO tons. 
The locomotive muployetl is a six-wiled engilll·, huilt by lliibs & Co., of Englan!l; 
this description of engine has a greater averag<· weight per foot of wheell>aHe than 
any ot.her class of locomotives in nKe in Qneenslantl. Tlw conntr~- pass<'tl through is 
be:ieved to lw the softf'~t in wet weather to he fonntl in Anstralia, bnt so far no 
trouble has been experi•·IJet'tl with t.he line. The C•>lllllry is iufestetl wit.h white ants 
(termites), and ties of the hPst han! wood of the colony will not. last tnore than tlm•e 

\ years in the fortH Of t,ip,foi, rrhe go\"tH'Illllt~nt 110\V ill }lO\\'t.'l' :tl'e not Yt~r.Y fayoralJJe to 
my system, hnt I hope to be ablt> to induce them to complete the Croytlon R.ailway 
on my system. I helieve my syst!'m 1ll ight. h" appliPtl with at!Yalltage to ~·onr 

prairie country,snbjP,ct t.o heavy r:t.in-falls; that. is to say, Honth oft.lu\ snow n•gions· 
The steel tie and special construe! ion of trat"k, as alre:uly (]p;;erih<'<l, was desi:.;nt>d 

by Mr. Phillips with a spl•cial view t.o its atlaptability for econ<nnical construetion 
and maintenance. particularly for up-country litlt's. H!• is an advol·ate of a "inqdcr 
form of construction for stiCh railways, in suitable country, than that gew•rally em
ployed, and he thinks that this is rendered possihln when "such a very superior 
article as a metal tie is usctl, which can he presse!l into au~· <lesiretl shape." IIi~ sys
tem is peculiarly adaptefl to cotulitioBH exiHt.ing- on the Australian contineBt·, the 
country being generally very e1·en, and not subject to snow-fall. :\lr. l'ltillip~ t.hi11ks 
that it would also be applicable in the more son tht•rn part.s of tlw w<•stern plains of 
the United States, am! in :\Iexico o\·er even !'Ollntry 1v!Jich is liable to heav~· llootls. 
The more or less open ell(ls of the ties are an ess!•ntial of t.his sy:-;tem, on account of 
providing for Mte drainage of the earth in whieh the ti!~s a.n; cmbetltlt"l ant! packntl. 
On the experimental lint\ no telHlcnn,\' to lateral displacement. was observed on a enrve 
of6GO feet ratlius. If, untlt>r any ot.her eircnmstanees, such a tendeuc,1· shall he ob
served, it would probably be met hy using a trans,·ersc web inside at the middle of 
the tie. In regard to a snggestion that the use of bolts would be cheaper, hy retlue
iug the shop work, it has been stated that the !litfcrence in cost wonltl be small, atHl 
that rivets arc preferrnd as ~ivin!,! a lllOl'e PXH<'t and aecnrate gauge. The outer 
clips are bolted on ternplets while I.Jeing rivet.etl, so as to insure a!·euracy in fit.ti11g. 
~o ballast is intended to he nsetl with this system of track, the tieH being simpl,v 
pc~r;}(ell with surfnee soil. The Phillips tics for the Fassifern line were the first metal 



ties manufactur<'tl in Australia. Up to t)ctoh<'r, 1Ri3t", 110 ties of the t~·pe having a 
strip of extra thicknP~s :lion;; t h(' top tahl<' ha<l been mannfactnrcd, owing to delays 
caused by tho political circnJnstanei'S alr<'atl~- r<·ferretl to. 

This system is on!~· applicahle to levd r:onntry. The principle whidt the invPntor 
works upon is that surface soil, when snhj,·•·t<-<1 to COIII)H'<'·"ioo, \Yill sustain a YN~· 
much ~reater weig-ht than \\'hen loo"' or in its normal col.<lition, an<l he instaHcPs 
the fact that we11-beatt·n roads in soft country retnain linn even w111•n entirely l'O\'
oretl with watn. The Pll'Pet of th" passage of t.rains \Yil\ he to <'Olnpress thn soil 

along the li1H1, :mel tlw natural snrfal'<'. <lraina;;e •·an <,scap<' nnlit·r t]JC rails nntll>e- ..,_ 
twe<'n the ties; in certain l'ases cross <lrnins 111:1~- he llSL'<l. Tl.te life of the tic is esti 
matecl as at least thirty ~-u,rs. 

XEW 1-iOU'l'II W.\ LE~. 

NEW SouTH \YALEc; c;·oVJ·;HN~IE:\'T lt.\ILW.\ Y:--:.-The lines iu this 
colouy are of standanl gaugt>, 4 feet .S~ inches. ·In ,July, 1888, there 
were 2,10~ milPs in o1wration aiHl (j() miles n11tler enHstrnetioll. The 
number of wootlen tie,; usnl tlnring l.SS7 was ':.'7,431; of this nntuhPr 
66,407 'IICre for renewal,; autl 11 ,O±.t for uew side tracks, cte. J\lr. E. 
1\L G. Eddy, the chief eommis~iouer of rail ways, states that experience 
with metal tics in that coloHy l1as been too limitetl to allow of any 
opinion of value beillg' gin~n set. I ha YC HOt l'PCt'iVctl ally particulars 
of such limited experiments as haYe been made. 

.l\lr. George Cowdery, 011e of the eugineers of the g-on•rnmeut rail
ways, has (lesigne<l a steel cross-tiP, whicll is fitted with a tie plate 
at each end to give the rail:;; the usual inwartl iuclinatiou and to com
peusate for the wealwniug- of the tie hy the stampiug of lugs or clips 
up from the top tahle. A stutl-bolt spenrcs the rail awl tie-plate to 
the tie, and a split taper steel key is clriven betwt·eu the rail aud the 
head of the bolt. 

YIC'TOIUA. 

VICTORIA GOVER~~IE~T HAILWAYS.-At the rllll of !Sf.,•; there were 
2,167 miles of railway in operation in this eolony. 'l'lw:-m lines are of 5 
feet 3 inches and 3 fePt {i inehes gangl'. The maximum gradL'S of tl1e 
different lim•s range from 1 in 23 to 1 in ~OG, hut a\·eragP 1 in 40 to 1 
in 50. The a\·erage eost per miln for constnwtion, Pxclnsin• of rolling 
stock, has been from $1~4,880 to $:{fW,:no for double traek, an<l from 
$16,130 to $7!),660 for :,;ingle track. The blne-gum ties mwll cost !)() 

cents each. The agent-general in Lontlon states that he dot'S not know 
of any metal ties being used. 

XEW ZK\I~AXD. 

At the end of 1888 tlle eolonial gonxument owne<l 1,731 mile,; iu 

operation, and there were also!)~ 111ill's owned by eompanie,.;. The lines 

are of 3 feet 6 inches gangL'. Th·e agent-genen,! in London states tlwt 

metal ties are not use<l, antl tllat. it is not likely that the u~P of woo<lPn 

til'S will he ahanrlonPd, l\Ir .• J.P. :naxlrPlL the I!•'Heral manager of the 
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government li11es, :states that there is an alnu11lance of durable timber 
antilablc. 'rhe wooden ties arc 7 feet by 7 inches by 5 inches, cost 48 
to U6 cents each, and have a life varying from ten to twenty years. 

'1'A8l\1ANIA. 

In ,June, 1889, there were 375 miles of railway open to traffic, of which 
r' 171~ miles w0re private lines, the remainder belonging to the colonial 

government. 'rhe gauge is 3 feet 6 inches. The agent-general in Lon
don states that metal ties are not used and are uot likely to be use<!. 

Mr. Fincham, M. lust. C. K, eugineer-in-chief of the government 
railways, writiug iu .Jnue, 188!1, stated that no metal ties are used in 
the colony, as there is an abnudance of excellent timber, which enable~:-~ 
the government to obtain ties 6 feet 6 inches by 9 inches uy 4z incheH 
at prices from .16 to 48 cents eaeh, including long carrhtge. 

SUMMARY OF Mln'AL TRACK FOR SECTION XO. :1. 

Miles laid Totalwith ~tee] mile<1ge.tieR. 

South Australia............................ . ..... -- .... -- .... -------- 146 , 	 1, .S~-! 


(~ueenslaml .... -- ...................................... -- .... -- ......... -- 40 	 2, lO:l 
2, 168 
2,167 

160f:~~i~FF : : :- - - :I- - , 1. 843 
375 

Total . . .. .............. - .............. -.. 	 186 10, GlO
' \ 

22893-Bnll. 4--14 



----- ------ ----

SECTIOX 4.-ASIA. 

lXDIA. 

Rail/{'ay mileage.-The following table is comlensed from a table in 
the administration report on "The l{ail ways of India" for 1888-'89, by 
Lieut. Col. L. Conway-Gordon, R E., director-general of railways. 'rhe 
figures represent conditions at the end of ~larch, 1889: 

The railway8 of Inditt.-(Jlm·ch 31, 1·~:3~~.) 

Total au Total ; Total douRailways. thorized. open. ' ble track. 
... ____ IGat~~: 

State imperial. 
'Pt. In. ]file•. Jlile•. Jlilc•. 

East Indian ........................................... .. G 1, 51:;. ~5 1, 513. 25 474.25 
Pat11a Gya .................•..... -- ..•.......... - ........ ; 6 57. 2.) 57.25 ............ 
Dildarnagar ti bazipur .............•................. G 12.00 noo ··········· 
1\ajputana ~lalwa ..................................... . :;~ 1, 67:?. 50 1, 664 50 1. 26 

Hen!!;al-Na,!.!pnr......... __ ..•.•.••..••.•................. u 8:!7. 00 2n. oo 
 ············ 
~outhen1 -:\Iahratta ...................................... ' 3~ J. ()j I. 7i> 8.i4. 00 
 ··········· 
:-;ottthern ~Iahrat.ta tMj'Hore section) .....•............. a;; ~H6. ~3 219. j;j 
 ············ 
Iwlian .:\lidLuul ........•..•.•.•....•.....•........... u 67H. ~;) 514.50 ..... -.. -~ .. 

Villnpuram Dharrw.tYaram ............................. . ;{2 08:l. 7fi 8~. 7fi 

Bezyada ex teusiou . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 6 ~1. fiO 21. 50 
 ············ 
Uhon1l ManmcHl ....................••............ G 14:1. fiO 14-~- 50 ........... 

Bhopal Itar~-li (British ~ection) ......................... . 6 J:L 00 noo 
 ··········· 

Total iu t,he hands of c-ompanies .................. . G, 391. 00 475.50 

- -~-=-===-1-=--== 

Northwestern ...........................•............. 2, ::!!Hi. 50 2, :;8]. 25 2. 25 


Siutl-Pi~hi11, Cha111an cxteusiou ........................ . 

Ourle amlRohilkuud ..........•...............•....... i:m.~·- 2500 t.HI2. 2:1 

RPngal Ct>Jitral ........................ . l:!:l. 25 l:!:i. 2;) 

"~aniha Coal .................................... . 4-ii. ;,o 4G 50 

,Jammu aml Ka~hmir (British Sl'di()Jl) ............ . 8 75 ...................... .. 

Toungoo l\laullalay extension ................ _.. . ~:!:L :~o : 2~2. 00 ' 


Total iu the handsofUlll Stat" 

State provin('ial. 

Bare illy Pilibhit 3G.UO ::G. 00 

Total in the hauds of compani,,s ;w. oo 36.00 
--· -- --

I 5 
Eastern Beng-al ...........•.............................. 

I 
:; 
•> 
v 770. 011 673. 2.) 2fl, ~5
r,·s

Nalhati. .............................................. . 4 IJ 27. ~5 27. 2i) 

Tirlwot ..... ... .... . . ......... . :: :~;: 27:1. :!5 273. 2i'i ......
i ······ 
Ltlcknow-~itapnr-~ihraman .....•...... :; :I:; 12<. Oil JOG. on ··········· 
Jorhat ........................................ . () 30. i.) 30. 75 ... ........ 

Cherra Compnnyganj . . . . . . . ................ . 6 ].i. 00 7. ilO ...... .... 

A ;11ritsar-Pathankot............ . . .. . . . .......... . G Gt /;) 64. 75 

Bnrrna ..•........... -- .... - ... -- .... -.- .... -. · · · · · 3J 3:~5. 7;) 3:Ja. oo ············ 
---- ----i---· 

Total in the hands of the State ........... . 1, 640. 7G 1, iH5. 7:> 2Q. ~5 
·- -- -·-
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The l'ailwa_ljs uf ludi<t.-(Mal'ch :n, Hki\J )-Uontiuue<l. 

Total Total don
Railway~. open. !Jle tral'k. 

1-'t. In. Jliles. .1/ileN. J[ill·~--

)laura"_ ...... _..... _____ ---··. 5 6 s39. 25 • 8m 2:; 4~. 30 

.~ontb India11 . . . ......................... . 6o4 ;;o 6>4. :;o
1 


~ ~~ ~i reat Indian Ponin~ula. . ....................... . 1,' 88 251 I, 288 25 323.75 

Bombay, Baro1l:1. mHl Central I11dia ...................... 5 6
, 1---461.00 __461.00 ,--GO 110 


1
 

Total guaranteed companies..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 243. 00 ; :~. 243. 00 426. 25 


.1ssistcd cumpanie.<. ~=-=1 

Dai:iceling;-Himalayan . --··· ........... ---.--. ____ . --···· 2 0 51.00 ;)I. 00 -----·--··· 

'rarakeshwar ...... .............................. . 5 6 22.25 22.25 
 ·····-····· 
Deoghur...... ........................ -. ----· ---··.- 3 3~ 4-,75 4. 75 ............ 

Dibi•u-l'larliya ·----·-··--- --·-··-····---------····-------- 3 3i} 77. 50 77. 50 I --·-······· 

Rcngal and ~orthwestern .............................. . 3 3~ 5lb.25 276. 2.5 
 : ·····-···-· 
Hnhilknml and Knmaon ................. . 3 51.50 54. 50 

Delhi, Umballa an<!Kalkt ... --. -·---· _............... . :; 6 162.00 


3J ···-------· ': 
··········· ····--·----

Thaton-Dnyinzaik . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... . 2 6 K 00 8. 00 
 --------·-------- i--- 
Total assi8tetl companies .. - _ -.......... ___ .... ---- 890. 25 59!. 25 1 ••••
........ ••••• 


--~-=!--== 

7. 75 

WeHt of In'tlt:.. l'ortnguc:-;e . ............................. . 3 3J 51. 00 

l,ondicherrv ........ ----···················-············ 3 3J 7. 7;") 


51.00 

Total furt>ign 58. 75 


~Yatio· States. 
I 


329.25H.ll., the Nir.am's gnarantiml---- .. --- ... -···· · ---------1 6 489. 25 

6 7. 50 7. 50


~~!!~~;t~~~~ ~~ ~~ :: ~ :: ~:-:::: ~ ~: :::::.: ~: ~: ~ ~ ~:::::::. ::: ~ ~! 5 6 5. 50 5. 50 

II. H, thl' naelnvar's . ................................ .. 2 6 71.25 fiH. i5 

I!.H.,theG:u•kwat.-s,Y. ~!.If----· .............. . 3 3§ li4 50 27.50 

H. H., the Gaekwar·s, A. I' --- ---··· -- . --- --·-·- ······1 f> 6 22. 51l 


·······-·-·· 
··········· 

·······-···· 
·-····-··--· 
·······--··· 
··-········· Bhopal ItarRi (;-,arh·e !-it ale seetion). ______ . _. ___ .. __ . __ . 5 6 
 __H.UO 1_ __!!~1~~ 


Total in tl1c hands of companieH. 704. 50 


BhaYnagar u.,.r., Porbanrlar ............ ········-··' 3 3-J 32R. 75 

Morvi ....... .. 2 6 93.00 

Jodhpore ....... -- . ---- -· ---- -·. ~ 3~ 12:1. 75 

Ho,jpuraBhatitt(la ............. . 5 6 113 2:1 

J{olhalllll' ........................... ----· ......... . 3 3il I 28.75 

lammuantl Ka~hruir (Natin· ~tat•· section) .... __ . 6 I 16.00 
 ---········1 

Total in the haml8 of the State __ • ___ . ____ . ______ . 
I 


703.50 466. 75 ' 

SU111MAIW. 

l:ailway:-;. Total an- Total ITotal don
1 thorized. open. hle track. 

State lmpaial. 
,lfile8. JHle8. Jlilc•· 

In the hands of companies--- .. -- ................ --·---·- ..•.... _ 6, 663.00 5, 391. 00 4.:75. j(J 

Iv_/he hands of the Htate _.. -.---. ___ .... _............ __ .... _..• :J, 866. 75 ~. 467, 75 2. 25 


,..,·tail' procincial. 

lu•tht~ hamhi ofcnmpanie:s . ................................... . :l6. uo- :l6. 00 

In the band• of the State __ .... -. _. ___ . ___ . ___ ..... ___ .. ____ . __ ., 1, 640. 75 1, ;)15. 75 29. 15 


3, 243. 00 3, 243. 00 4-~6. :!5
~~:f~~:~~~~,;~~~~~i

1

i~~i-e~ . : ~ ~::: ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ : ::::: :::: ~: ~:: ~. ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 890.25 594.25 

Foreign rail ways. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................... . 58. 7;') 58.75 


.Yatirr Stafi'x. 

In the han<lH of eompanies --···· -- ____ ...... ---· .... ·-- ......... 1 704. 50 472.50 

In the hantls of the StalL' _______ --- .. _____ ........ __ . ____ .. _____ _ 
 703.50 466. 75 


Total.. 17, 506. 50 15, 245. 25 
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GRNEIUL RKYIAUK~ (Pormsofmetal ties).-Expel'imeuts with ntrious 
types of metal tie>; ha\·e bt:>en made dnring the last twenty-years on 
ditrerent lines, tiw first trial.;; Ita ,·ing been made on the State rail ways, 
about 1873, aml some of these types hlwe been in setTice for a sufficient 
time to enable reliable data to be ~mthere<l and conclusions drawn as to 
their merits in point of effieieney an<l economJ·· The principal typ€>; 
used may be didded into tbe following classes: (1) Cast-iron and steel 
bowls and cast-iron plates (all arranged in pairs and connected by the 
rods or tie-bars; (~) 'Yrongbt-irou an<l steel eross-tie8. Various forms 
of these types ha ,.e been used and ntrious methods of rail fastenings 
lJave l.Jeen trit•<l with them, while the <lifl'ereut systems of track have 
l.Jeen tried UlHler nuiom; conditions of roarl-l.Jed an<l tratlic. Large 
orders for cast-iron plate ties aml l:lteel ties are gi,·en out from time to 
time for the State aiHl printte lines. The cast-irou bmrls arc said to be 
becomiug obsolete, having been found nmmitable nuder fast traffic; al
though they lJa,-e done goo<l serYice in the past, they are not being 
used much now on new work, aml on lines where they have been in 
use they are gradually being replaced. One objection to them is the 
difficulty of getting the111 properly packed with ballast so as to keep the 
track in proper line a11!l surface. Sau<l is the only satisfactory material, 
but it must be covere<l with stone or other coarse material to preYen t 
dust, and it is liable to be washed out. The cast-iron plate ties ("Den
ham-and-OlpliPrts" type) ha,·e g-in•n Yery cxccliPnt results an<l are in ex
tensi,·e use, while large IInmhers are being manufactured. Gntil recently 
tlwse plate til~s were nearly all illlpurtt><l from England, but are now be
ing mannfactnred by at least two iron works iu India, at J amalpur a!lll 
Burraaknr; the home manufacture l:leems likely to become an importaut 
industry. Details of the manufacture are gi\~en elsewhere. Another 
type of tie which has been extenl:li,·ely nse<l within the last few years, 
and which is gidng satisfactory re.-;nlts, is the steel cross-tie designed 
for the lines of the State railways sy:stem, :~ud nse<l for lim's of 1 meter 
gauge and the Indian pmge of !j feet 6 inches. They have been nse<l 
ou frontier lines with heavy traffic, aud appear to be the standard type 
of the future. 

The following is from a communication from Mr. T. W .•Jones, of the 
East Indian Railway, dated in October, 188!): 

Very few metal ties are n,;etl ou onr HH,tl'r-g:lllgt·lines; most oi tliPilt nsf' sal or d~
odar wood. I have had charge of fro11t iO to lUO miles of track for tlw last twent:; 
years, and have had experit·!lce with oyal aud rotmtl cast-iron bowls, Barlow's long•
tndinals, Denham ties, anti three pattems of Dt·nltam-Olpltert s liPs. Bowls do '"";! 
in si<le-tracks, but are not snitetl for ltigh speeds, as wheu well packed tltP_1· make a 
very unyielding tmck, \l"hile, if loosely packed, they hreak. Barlow's systetn is a 
longitudinal with two chairs cast on it, ;Pl(l an angle-iron tie bar is holtetl to the plates 
at the middle; these also do well itt Ride-trackA, bnt break leugthwis<', nuder the 
rail, when run over at high speed. Tilt' DPnham cast-iron plate tiPs give good re
snlt.s but have thrPc WPak puiuts: Fir.-;t, tl11' \Yood•·n key for tltt• rails: K<·con<L tl"' 
woo<lnn block lltH1Pr the chair; thir<l, the tie-har, which dot's not hol<l the rails to
gether after tho plutes brt\ak. It can, however, he packc<l with an,\' .~ort of hallast, 
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:uulmakes a smooth tra~k; the nnmher· of breakages i~ also very .~rna II. I have had 
experience with all classes and weig-hts of the Denham-Oipherts cast· iron plate ties, 
and thiuk the pro,ent Rhape is far tho best cast-iron tie that has been made up to 
date. The first Denham-Olpherts tie was of a much lighter section, atul the rail 
instead of 1eing suspended, a~ now, hy the top-table, rested on WO<><len !>locks; as 
the blocks hecame crushed and also on account of the lightness of the outer jaws, 
the number broken in the first year was larger than it is now. This exphtins the 
average of .84 per cent. on page Hi of your report [preliminary report; Bulletin No. 
III-E. E. R. '1'], although I have never heard of the percentage being more than 
.70 per cent., and this only where light plates were used aml the men were careless. 
The average now is about .40 per cent., I believe. The Indian Midland Railway 
has only used the latest type, and this explains the small nutnher of breakages on 
that line. Bowls of conngated steel have been largely used on the Oude and Rohil
kund Hailway, where they are packed with saud; hnt although better than the cast
ironlJOwls, they arn 11ot Hatisfactor.v wlH•re the speed is high and rolling-stock heavy. 
Tozer's steel cross-tie ('eo EuglatHl) has beeu used on 'ome of the st:tte lines with 
double-he:ulc<l rails. \Vitl..t flange rails a steel cross-tie similar to tim~ in use on the 
Northeastem Railway of England has been tried. This latter type has heen adopted 
as the standard on the new Bengal-Xagpnr Railway, bnt engineers of experience are 
of opinion that the metal will soon ho rnste<l away, especially on tl1e sandy plains, 
where there is a good deal of salt in the eart.h. 

Tlw a•lvantages of nsing the Denh:tm·Oipherts ties in India are as follows: (1) 
Every part can he made in the country by uneducated native workmen, and without 
\"ery expensive machinery, at a lower price than is paid for good, hard wood ties. 
The cost of good sal ties i~ 5 rupees tor, rupees 4 annas ($;1.67 to $1.75); chairs, spikes, 
keys, etc., 4tl cents, or a total of 6 rupees, l:l ann as to ti rupees 12 ann as ($2.16 to $2.24) 
per tie, while the metal tie costs fi rupees tl annas ($1.8;)) complete. The wooden ties 
when r01noved fi·mn t.he track can be sold for tl to 16 annas, while the cast-iron ties, 
which cost 55 rupees ($11'!.33) per ton when new, are wortl-1 :10 rupees ($10) per ton as 

~ scrap; a new tie can almost 1Je made out of the remains of an old one. At present. 
we have no appliances for workiug- up old steel ties into new ones. (2) There is no 
dauger from fire, and in a country where on a l\Iay morning three or four ties some
times catch ·fire on a mile of track, this is an important point. (3) There are no 
wooden ke~·s to keep tight or renew. (4) There are uo spikes to work loose or break, 
or for the villagers to steal. (5) The g1tnge is always prescned and does not require 
constant adjusting. I fin<l that Denham-Olpherts ties reqrtire to he carefully packed 
at least three tim<'s before the hallast is boxed up. In this respect they are at first 
a little more trouble than woollen ties, hnt once they get a good hearing they stand 
three times as long as wooden ties. Tlw rails do 110t creep nearly as fast where Den
llam-Olpherts tics are use•l, and the lower table of the rails does not get marked or 
indent"d as on track where it is supportetl in chairs, :ttHl it is conseqn.,utly available 
for serviee after the upper table is worn ont. About tw;, years ago a young in
spector on a state railway, who was then using Denham-Olpherts tics for the first 
time wrote to me in ~reat <listress; the ballast was very poor, a!Hl he said that do 
what. he would the ties were continu:Llly loose. I replied that a little patience was 
ne~ssary aml that when once he had his Deuharn-Olpherts tics properly bedded 
he .would find little trouble with t.hem aml could reduce his maintenance gangs. 
'1'1velve mouths l>Lter he wrote again, saying that his down track, which was laid 
with the Denllam-Olpherts ties, gave 2;, per cent. less tronble than the up-track, which 
wns lai<l with wooden ties, aml he on!~· wished the chiefengineer would allow him to 
relay the up-track. The saving in labor is even more apparent after the fourth year 
when :1 track on wooden ties begins to nee<l a lot of repairs, nnless the renewal of 
ties has gone on systematically and carefnlly all the time. Even where wooden ties 
are changed monthly, there is generally an extra large number to renew aft.cr a eer
taill p<>riod and this continual pulling ahont of the traek does not <'Otlllnce to smooth 
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l'Uillllllg. During the hot lll<~llth., it i., :dJII<~,t illl[lO~.-;ibln to keep wooden keys ir, 
the chairs, ev<·n with a "'"'" to ev•·r~·:.! Jui!Ps of rails; :t111l the villagArs l1eing ver> 
fond of iron spikes, which tlH·,,· lind nsef11l for makillg agri"11ltnral illlJilf•tJJ<'nts, a 
great nnmbcr arc Htoif'Jt annually; l h:"·•· k"""'" :!Oil tak•·IJ i11 ""'' 11ight from :t mile 
of track. Tlli.~ explains \vhy I prcfn metal ti•·s. 

'Ve nse the hardest sto1w protnrnble, broken from t.hre<'-fonrtlls inch to:.! inches 
diameter, or cube, for hallaHt, atHl wl1Pl1 a road i8 lai1l with at )past() inc!.es of this 
under the ties, the Denham-Olpherts tie 1-!:iHs as elasiie a tral'ic as c:m h" <lm,ire<l. 
Most cast iron ties are uuplea,antly rigi•l, :uul thus damage the rolling stock. One 
of the gravest defects in twlu~· of the steel ties nsetl with flange mils is that a rail 
can not he renewed without beJHling otl11 nt' the !'lips. which tit. OYI'r the tlanges, and 
this forcing of the clip,; npw:mls oftt•n results in breaking then1 and the tie is then 
comparatively usele~s. \Vith mild ste!'l thi.~ ought not tn occur, bnL there is no 
gainsaying the fa.et. that large numbers may be seen which ha n1 been damag~••l in this 
way. One type of tie did not admit of t,lw mil being takl'll ont. at all, :uul the only 
way in which a defective tie coni<! he removetl was by taking otl' the fish-plates, slew
ing the rails oat of lilw, and then slippiug the ti<'s off the Cllll one by one. Most of 
the steel ties are also mad" of mdal far too thin for the heavy strains which ties ha ,.e 
sometimes to bear, wheu improp~>rly packet! or when owing to the hank sinking th<'y 
are left partially unsnpportc<l. Of course this is done to lower the pr:l'e, but snch 
ties can not be economical, ant! railway engineers woul•l •lo well to refuse to have 
anything to do with ties whieh are only threP-.,ighths in,.!J thiek. Plates one-half 
inch thick give tllHCh lwttl'r results am! are cheaper iu tllll end. 

Ballast for metol ties.-Different materials han' been ust><l; saud, 
gravel, burnt clay, broken brick, and broken stone; the first two are 
principally use(l with metal ties. A(~eonling to a paper on Stone bal
last in India, in the Railroad Gazette, New York, .:Hay 3, 1H89, the 
cast-iron bowls were not found suitable for fast trallic on account of 
their making a very rigid road and the large uumher of breakages. ..1111 

For packing these bowls, fine sand was generally used, all(l in some 
cases where they were packed with gravel or broken brick the results 
were very bad, "from 25 to 40 per cent. having failed in two years 
under moderate traffic.'' 'Vhere sand was used an 11 pper layer of brick 
or stone about 3 inches thick was found necessary in onl<.'r to pren•nt 
the sand from flying up a!Hl damaging the machinery and bearings of 
the engines and rolling stock. In one or two cases where hard stone 1 
to 11 inches in diameter was used, very good results were outained, and 
the track was more elastic than with saud or any other description of 
ballast. The Denham.Olpherts cast-iron plate ties are usually packe<l 
with hard stone uallast, but where <lonble·headml rails are use<l (the 
rai!s being suspended hy the heatl instead of resting in the chairs) the 
track is as elastic as track on woo<leu ties. Sand, gravel, and stone .~re 
used with the steel cross-ties. 

Wooden vs. metal ties -The woo(len ties used are mainly of imported 
creosoted fir, or of nati,·e H:11 or demlar, the snl being the best for the 
purpose. There has naturally been considerable controversy over the 
respective merits of wo•>den and metal ties, the former being indorsed 
by some few engineers, lmt main]~- h,Y parties interested iu pri ,·ate forest 
properties. 'rhe testilllonyof nnmeron~o; eminent an(l practical engineers 
in favor of the latter, antl the stPatly increase of their nsf\ after years 
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of experiment awl experien~e, briugs the balance of com1)etent opinion 
decidedly in faYor of the metal tios. In February, 1888, tbe following 
priees were gin'll hy a correspondent of Indian Engineering, a Calcutta 
paper, the prices for the wootlen and cast-iron tieR being· those of the 
East Indian Hailway and that of the steel ties of the Oude and Rohil
kund Bailway: S:U and deodar ties cost 5 rupees ($l.Gli) and 3 rupees 
8 annas ($1.16) each, respectively; but as the iron chairs and fasten
ings cost 1 rupeu 1:3 a11nas 9 pice (60 cents), the total cost per tie was G 
rupees 13 anuas !l pice ($3.2G) anti 5 rupees 5 aunas 9 pice (81.76) each, 
respecti,·ely. The Denham-Oipherts cast-iron plate ties cost 5 rupees 
13 annas ($1.91) each complete, and the steei tieR U rupees 4 annas 
($3.05) each, imported. 'rhe average lite of a deodar tie is about tl\ll 
years and of Rill about eighteen ,Years; other authorities )!;ive the lift~ at 
twel\·e years for sftl, seven years for deodar, and fise yean; for creosoted 
pine. The umnber of reuewals lms been put at about 10 per cent. per 
annum for wood and 1 per cent. per annum for Deuham-Olpherts iron 
ties. ,Jungle-wood ties have been tried on the Hohilkund and Knmaon 
l{aihmy, but the wood was found ummitable for this purpose, as it can 
not staud exposure to wet and rain, and decays -ver,y rapidly. At the 
beginniug' of 1887 there were 70,000 of t!Jese ties in the track, but during 
that year 21,000 were renewed, and in the first half of 188~ onr 17,000 
were rPnewed, that is to say, in eighteen months more than half the 
ties on the line harl been reDmved. Sftl was used in place of the jungle 
wood, and the company's report of November, 1888, stated that there 
were at least 5 siU ties under e-very rail. The weight of the heaviest 
wooden tie, with chairs, spikes, etc., complete, is about 240 pounds; 
and of deodar ties 180 rwtmds. 

It has been claimed that in case of derailment there is likely to be 
less damage to track and rolling Atock if the accident occurs whPre 
wooden ties are used than wonld be the case where metal ties are used; 
while this ma~r bo true to some exteut, the metal tie is likely to give a 
better and safer track and less liable to derailmeut thau a wooden tie. 
European experience has shown that a steel-tie track can he made to 
withstand derailments, and the Sind-Pishin l{ailway in India has put 
in a hydranlie press for reshaping steel ties, and steel ties damaged in 
this or other ways, !Jave been repairetl at small cost and put in service 
again. 

The following comparative estimates of tho cost and expenses of 
wooden and metal ties appeared in the Indian Engineer during 1888. The 
first is for deodar wood and Deu !Jam-Olpherts cast-iron ties in main 
track; and the second is for sal wood and cast-irun bowls for sidings. 
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United 
Rnpces. States eur

reney. 

~S'o. 1 1 u·ood J. 

1, 760 dPodar tit'H, ·with titting~. at ;, 1HJH'''·"" 1 ~uma ~. 910 $~. 970. 00 
79, 2tJO enLi<" .\ anb balla~t. at ~~ rupt•t·..; Jwr !Ill! 3, 960 1, ~20. 00 

1:!, ki'O 4, 290. Oil 
Les~ vahw of 1.7ti0 tirt•-wootl tie~. at .J. t~rma~ ~8 ct•JJt:-<l, when takl'n out of tra.ck. 440 14G. Gti 

Balanco ....................... . 12,430 4, 143. :14 

===~=.=------

1,760 Denham-OlplJPrt:-l ties, complt>tt•, at It Jltpct·~ . 1u. 5fitl ;~, :.2u. uo 
.J5,440 cubie feet of hal!a ...,t, at 5 rn]wt· .... 1wr 1 o:J •••.•. ~. 11'2 9~4. 00 

I:;, ~:1~ 4, 444. Oil 
Less value of :JJi:!O plate:-l and :!.5:!0 j:IW.~ whf'IJ hrokt>ll, h•sH 5 per CPllt. for lol'l.:-. 

of small piect'H ::;-: HR1 tm1s, at :JO ru pt·t~~ ($10. 1.••• l, 485.00 

Balanl'e ...... . R, 8i''i :!, !1[)9, 00 

Thi~> shows a saviHg of 3,;"15:) rupe('S (81,184.3±) Jll'I' mile hy n,;ing iron 
instead of wooden ties, supposing the life of each to he tlw same; but 
as the former will la:;t at least twice as long as sftl, aml three times as 
long as deodar, the economy is still grPater. 

'1 United 
HnJ>t-•et~.. StatPH cur

ren('y. 

...Vo. ~ (woud). 

1,600 sill ties, at 5 rupees pach ....... -..... ---- .. ----- .......... · · .... · .. · ...... ·1 8, 000 $2, 6Lti. 66 

3,200 cast-iron chair~ (21 pound~) 8 aunal'i t'<leh ................•.............•. 1. 600 :,a:t a4 

6,400 \~Toug-ht-iron spike~ at 1 atma ,-at'h ...... _.....................•..... __ .. 4Utl 

1 1:;~!. :13
1 

Total .............. .. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! 10, 000 

I::::_---=='-=-:__=-~--==-= 

...Yo. '2 (ironl. I ' 

.. li1,600 Uowl tieR, complete, at 7 rnpt·B~ eaeh ...........•.................. .. j· 11, 200 3, 7:1:1. :!3 

Extra cost of laying ............ ------ .............................. . . . . 100 :1:1. :!:;


!--1-
Total ......................................... .. . 11, 300 ! :J, 766. (i6 


The saving in first cost would, therPfore, lle l,::lOO rupees ($433.3:3) per 
mile in favor of the Wo()(leu ties. Under the most favorable COIHlitious 
the cost of the track with woodeu ties for 50 yean; would be as follows: 

}'ir~t <'08t ----·.. .. •• . . .. •. . .........•....•.•.....•••••••..••••.... ··1 ]II, 0011 p, :1~3. 33 
Two renewah-l, lJiOO hy 2 uew tieH, at;, rnJWt'R ]6, 000 5, ~:ia. a3 

Tot.al ...... 26, (,Oo . 8, 666. 66 

The Yalue of the woodl'll ties takt•11 out would not more than pay tile 
cost of labor in taking out the oid aiHl putting in new ties, and may 
therefore be left out of com;i(leration. The cost of the trark with iron 
ties for the same period would be 11,300 rupees ($3,71lti.GG) per mile for 
first cost awl labor, or a total sadug- of 1J,700 rupPes ($±,9•hJ) per mile 
in fa yor of the metal tie;;. In such side- tracks, except in case of acci

http:3,71lti.GG


, 
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dent, tile life of the;.;e metal ties may be estimated at lifty years, while 
wootlen ties retptire renewal every twelve or fifteen years, it being au 
undoubted fact that white ants, wet ::tiHl dry rot 1 etc., tlestro.v wooden 
ties much faster in sidings than in the main track. 

There are materially ditferen t comli tions in diftereut parts of so large a 
conntr.r; but, speaking generally, wood is uot proenrable in qnaut.ity as 
a rule, antl must therefore he transported from one section to another to 
a certain extent. In Bengal wooden ties last about five years, as they 
soon split under the intense heat and rot during the rainy season. In 
Bunnah iron-wood antl teak ties are used; the former h; not attacked by 
the white ants and i:-; little affected by dry rot, the latter is softer and 
lasts about 8 or 10 years. Native hard and soft woods cost too mueh and 
are not obtainable in snflleient f}Uantity; imported creosoted pine is 
cheaper but not durable. The tropical climate is hard on wood, and the 
white ants destroy larg·e quantities of tim her in a very short time. l\fetal 
in some form or other is surely taking the place of wood. Sir A. 1\l.l{en
del, consulting engineer of :-;tate railways, states that the ca:-;t iron plates 
and steel crossties, though dearer in first co~t than imported Baltic tim
ber, and in Upper Illllia than sftl or !leodar, are cheaper in maintenanee 
than any kind of wood. 1\Ietal, takiug durability into account, is cer· 
taiuly more economical, allll in Bengal steel ties are used for cheapness 
and lwcanse timber i;.; not procurable with facilit.y or in sufficient quan
tity. The ad\·antages of metal are eminently in economy. Comparisons 
made by engineers on the state railways between tracks with metal ami 
tracks with wootlen ties show decidedly iu favor of the former. But 

.._ metal ties are also more efficient, and one of these engineers stated in 
i1is report that, in his opinion, metal ties should l>e used in preference 
to wooden ties even if the latter were obtainable snflicieut in quantity 
aml quality at the existing prices. It is diflicnlt to obtain a large anrl 
regular supr:,ly of wooden ties, and the price of timber i:-; said to have 
been tloubled during the last twenty years. 

Tie-bars.-Wheu separate pieces are used, connected by a transY!'rst\ 
tie-bar or tie-rotl, as in the case of ca~t iron bowls or plate8, experient·e 
has shown that each pair slwultl he so couneetetl. In the case of tlood;.; 
on the Northwestern l{ltilway in November, 1887, at a part where only 
the alternate pairs of bowl8 were connected by tie-rods, the sinking- or 
softening of the embankment allowed the discounectetl bowl~; to part 
when the weight of an engine came upon them, and a train was thernby 
derailed and wreeked. After that it was decided to put a tie-bar to 
every pair of bowls. 

Bowl-ties.-In The Inrlian Bngineer, January Hi, 1889, it was stated 
that about twenty-three yeaJ'S prm·ious this type of track was not in 
favor on the Madms Hail way, and large stocks were allowed to lie on 
the beach at l~oyapura m for months together; uow it is the stantlanl 
for the whole line. ""lore than twenty years ago the Ea8t Indiau 
Hail way Compan,Y found that this same form of tie was unsuited for a 



linr with hig-h spee,ls an<l hea\~~- loads, and the.Y were either repiaeeu 
by some othrr typt> or n:-;e1l in sidings only; in the faee of this the Great 
Indian Peuin:-;ula Hailway still adheres to it as its staud:ml1ie, and is 
not onl~- using it for mainteuaner, hut. also on tl1e doubling· of the line 
which is being pushed 011 Yigoronsl~-- The ln1liau }fi,llaiHl Bailway is 
also using it, aml the Sin1l, Punjab, and Delhi section of the Xorthwest
ern Railway is still laid with bowls for .'\ome distance, although in this 
part of the eonntry they are not hel1l in snch high ~~stimation as former!,\·. · 
The Onde and Rohilknnd Railway is now using a bmd-tie of corrugatt>d 
steel. :\Ir. Emest Benediet, in a paper on Metal Sleepers for llail ways, 
rea!l before the Iustitntion of Engineer:,; an1l Shiplmiltlers, Glasgow, 
Scotland, in :\Iar·c!J, 1ST;, mentioned tlle following roads as usiug cast
iron bowls: l\ladra:,; Railway,:')()() miles; Onde and Hollilknud Railway, 
444 miles; Great Sonthem of India (South Indian), Hu miles; Seindt>, 
Punjab, and Dellli [~ail way; Bum bay, Daroda, and Uentral India Hail
way; East Indian Hail way; EastPrn BPngal Rail way; Ualcutta and 
Southeastern Railway. 

The Government, in lii7i",, <leci<le<l ag:unst <·ast-iron bowl sleepers (ties) on the 
Madras Railway and in Ben~al, on the g;ronnrl of their extra co~t as compnred with 
wooden sleepers. They, however, tH:Mle n proviso tb:tt if irou sl<~eperH coni<! be made 
in India of native iron this conclusion might he reverse<!. The question of the com
parative advantage of wooden atHl iron sleepers shonl<l, they said, he treated from a 
purely fin:tucial point of vie"·; that is, all paymt'l!ts whether in first cost, renewals, 
or int<'rest on both, slwnl<l he tak<'n ns part of \,lJC tlloncy spent on the sleepering. 
Suppo~~:tg; the howl~ to last tiYenty-fonr years, t,he tot a! arnonnt spt•nt on them (in
cluding prime cost, rent>wals, anll interest)wonl!l come to :Hi,S~Ii ru1wes a mile ar the _... 
enrl of tho twelfth yenr, an<l H,Ot;:; rupees at the en!! of t,lw twenty-fonrth ye:tr. 
Taking the howls to last fifty ~·ear,.,, th<' ligures wonl1l !Je :lz,/:1~ rnpees alHl 6:!,;,;4 
rnpees. \Vith wooden sleeper:; lasting twel\'t; years, the cost woul1l he 2:~,;,;;u rupees 
au!l52,5Sl rupees, respectively. 

l\Ir. Benedict belie\ed at that time in a comparatiYelJ· small howl, of 
circnlar form, with the l)(•ari11g in the center; plenty of these tit•s to be 
nse1l and each pair connected by a tie-bar. He con,;iderell thcm 
strongm·, handier for the natiYes, and more firm in the ballast. \Vhile 
they had not bern trie1l ott lines with nrs heaYy traffic, he beliend 
tlwy would answer on all other lim•s, all(l in side tracks would be prac
tically enwlasting·. In n•gar1l to the white ants, he stated that they 
work in a covered way of clay; they eonld not hear the shaking of a 
railway which destroyed their coYered way, and, therefore, did not 
attack ties in the main track. 

In some cases the bowl,.; were fonn1l to malw too rigid a traek, all(l 
in some rock cuts it, beeame neces:,;ar.> to put a greater depth of ballast 
under them. 

jlfanufacture of ties in Indio.-Cast-iron ties are now mannfacture1l 
at the Bnrrakur Iron 'Vorks, Bnrraknr, Bengal, and at the worl\s of 
the East Indian Railwa~· Uompany, at Jamalpnr, Bengal. The engi
neering press advocates the establishment of more extem;iye works, so 
as to make the mannfactnre of ties an<l other material for rail ways and 
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general use a hoUie indm.:tr5·, inste:ul of impmting- so larg-ely from 
England as at preSPilt. 'l'here is abundance of good on•, with coal aml 
linwstoue, all practically tlll\rorked, while thonsmHls of tom; of cast
iron ties are brought from Bug-land ever.r ,year, awl tlw railways have 
large stocks of old rails ou hand. Experience at the railwa_y shops and 
foundries has showu that native labor can be utilized. Tlw Govcm
ment has bec~11 Hr~ed to assist in this enterprise, and there haYe been 

.--- propositions to estahli:>lt steel works at Burraknr. 'l'he Burraknr Iron 
\Yorks suppl,v pig.ir·on arHl maHttf:tetnre iarge qnantities of railway 
chairs and ties. In Febrnary, 1888, it was reported that they were 
carr.ring out a large order for Derrham.Olpherts plate ties, at the rate 
of 10,000 per morrth. The priceH of chairs and ties was about 3 rupees, 
8 anrraH per 11~ pounds (about Di cents per pormd); or 55 to 58 rupees 
($18.:33 to $1().33) per ton. From ~Ir. Ritter vo11 Seh war11, snperintend
ent of the works, I have receivell <L very full report. .Jamalpm is prac· 
tically a rail way town, having tl!e works of the rail way coinpan_y, while 
the nu\jorit.Y of the inlmbitants are employetl in the offiees or work
shops. At the foundries, attention has been given to the production 
of the Denham.Olpherts plate ties, the company using its own scrap, 
supplemeuted by pig.imn from the Bnrraknr Iron Works. About 
10,000 tons of castings ha\'e been worked up into 100,000 of these ties. 
During the .rear ending :\Iarch;) I, 188!), 100,000 of tlwse ties were made, 
and the men were then at work on a number for the Patna.Gya Hail
way. At the end of 1888, the shops turned out 400 or ;j()() complt·te 

~ ties per day. A large quantity of tlw Bnrraknr iron was nse<l, the use 
ofimporte<l iron having been suspended. The wronght.iron for the tie· 
bars, keys, etc., is made from old rails an,l other scrap, antl rolled hy 
the company's rolling-mill, whidt is 1'\Hitl to he the only one in India 
and is worked with marked suceess. HaYing fourlll that eom.;itler;tble 
economy would result from manufacturing the t,ieR for its own lirreR, 
the company has engage<l au inspector from Eng·lawl to Rnperintend 
the work and to carry ont the tests reqniretl hy tire specifications 
adopted for Rimilar ties manufactured in England. 

Cast-iron Ys. steel ties.-There is uatnrally considerable difference of 
opinion between the ad\'Oeates of cast· iron antl steel ties, and the matter 
of breakagt>s antl damagt>s to track in eases of derailment of trains is 
one of the dispntc(l points. A cotTeRpondent of Intlian Eug·iueering, 
March 24, 1888, stated that in February, lSSS, a spare tender was de
raile<l at a crossing and drag-ged for ~00 feet OYer a track laid with Den
ham-Olphert's cast-iron plate ties without doing any damage; the track 
was fully ballasted. He also instances a case in whielt the middle car 
of a train was derailed and dmggc<l nearly one. fourth of a mile on•r a 
track laid with wooden ties ; eYery deodar and fir tie was damaged, many 
being broken in two, and haYing to be taken out; the tral:k had been 
opent·d ont for repairs, and the ties were uncovered. In this connection 
it should be note<l that, while accidents are among the points to he con
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:sidere~l, they are of comrHu·atin'l,\- ruinor importauee to the question, 
ctllll it lllll:St be remeruheretl that tl1e re,;ult;.; of accidents are very vari
able. In one ea:se a <krailetl wlH-'el may caH;.;e very little damage to tl1e 
track, while in a similar ca;.;e, and lliHler apparently similar conditiom; 
the track may ue practically •le,;troyt>tl. A;; a rnle, cast-iron is notcon:si<l
ered by eugiueers as a ;.;nitablG material f()r snell use in railway track, 
owing to its liability to fractnn~ mHlcr HlHlden or lie a \'Y shocks; and, while 
under certain comlitiom;, thi;.; r11at eriallm:s given goo•ln•imlt;; and has l)eeu 
extensively n:sul, the general experience-incltHling that of India
points to steel m; the metal most snitalJle in every way for milway tie;;. 
The correspo!l(lent above referred to is an a•h·ocate of east-iron ties, aml 
claims that steel ties ean not be made in l]l(lia, have little if auy value 
as scrap, and are difficult to tamp. lie tllinks the minimum weight of a 
steel tie shonl<l be lGO pounds. The future growth of industry in India 
may include the establishment of steel works, as noted in the precetling 
paragraph, and certainly the ~<tee! ties are very highly 1-lpoken of by 
competent authorities. It is sai<l that the Indian Go\·emment. has 
a<lopted the steel tie for the State an<l frontier line~, on account of the 
danger, from a military point of YiPw, atterHliug the HH!l of ,:a;;t-iron 
howls. Experiments ha,,·e ~;hown that a road ou the latter can be de
stroyed in a very sllort time with a few sledge- hammers. rt would seem, 
howe\·er, that the same sledge;; might be used to knoek out the key 
fastenings of tbe steel ties for a fe\Y rail lengtll~ and tile rail~ rernoved: 
hut, of cour~e, witll ca;;t-irou, the jaws wonl•l be kuocke<l aud the lJmyJi:; 
eracked, rendering them quite usele~s. As regards the cast iron plate 
ties, it is said that cracked }Jiates have been kept in the track 1\itlwnt 
;;howing any temleuey to shift. 

Steel ties.-The steel ties whieh are no\1· so extensively u~;ed were <k
signe.d by Sir A. :u. Hendt>l, consulting engineer for State railwa,Y~, aud 
lmve gi\·en exeellent re~ults, while tire key or wedge fastt>uiug used has 
pro\·eu \"cry ~nccessfnl in ~etTiee. 'flre ties are of mil<l steel, aml an· 
maunfactured h~· most of the large ;;tl'el mH·ks in Englantl. l\Ir. HendPI 
states that any danger from rust is Yery remote, and that tile ties will 
stand nuder lre~n·.r traftic. t:p to 18:-:8 about 5~5,000 tons of steel tiP;; 
ha<l been sent ont from England, ant! about 70,000 or 80,000 tons lta,-e 
been sent out Rince that time. .\11 oL~jt>etion whieh has been matl<· 
against some of these ties i;; that there i;.; extra trouble in'renewals; thP 
arrangement of the clips or lugs i~ such that the rails !Jan~ to be cante•l 
in onler to fit the ftauge of the rail on to the seat, and the ol~jectiou i~< 

that to renew one tie t\ro rails must han~ the joints unfastened, the 
keys all driveu out, and must then ht~ lifted ont; the ol<l tie is then n'
Hio\·ed, the new one put in it;; plat'<', the rail;; put hack, keys re-<lri\·erl 
aiHl joints fastened. One way of aYoi(lillg this trouble is to bend back 
one of the lugs of the tie snffieiently to allow the tie to drop from tile 
rail wheu the ballast i~ remO\'t'd, hut it i;; ditficult to get a purellase on 
the lugs while the tie i~-; in place. 'l'lte tronhle may he retlnce(l hy taking 
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out one rail only, and then tilting up the free end of tlte tie until the 
other end can be slipped oft' the rail-flange. The objection does uot, of 
course, obtain with ties which have the clips sufficiently wide apart to 
admit tlw rail-tlange horizontally. The engineers of the roads using 
these ties have reported very favorabl,y of them. (Notes of special re
ports will he found included in the matter relating to the Nm tlmestl'l'll 
Railway, Southern !Hahratta Railway, Sind-Pishin Hailway, Nizam's 

~Railway. and Sonth Indian Rail"·ay.) Mr. Bull, of the Uuddapah
Nellore Hailway, (Yillupumm-Dharmavaram system), and 1\fr. Lyle, of 
Nizarn's Rail way, luwe suggested that small holes on the top, at the ends, 
would facilitate proper tampiug. Sir Jnland Dam·ers, in a paper on 
''The Progress of Railways and Tracie in I udia,'' read before the Society 
of Arts, Englancl, in ::\farc!t, l81m, said: "A steel Blee!)er is nspd ancl 
found very seniceable." Some steel ties of the '' l'o~t" type (Netb!:'r
lands State Railways) ha,·e been c!Esigued for lrHlia, hut not yet intro
dnced. 

Contracts fol' metal ties.-Tbe following is a list of some of the coil
tracts awarcled during the last two or tllrt>e years; it is by no rneans 
complete, or eYell approximatel.r ~,;o, but \\"ill Sl•n-e to show that these 
ties are now tirmly e~tahlished in Inclia, and that thl' experimentld .stage 
has been pa.ssed, the ties being ordered from time to time like any other 
track material : 

Indian State Haihn1ys: Steel ties, .Jnl.r l!J, 1.'\.''17, DL•eemlwr 4, 1888; 
steel and east-iron ties, August. ~7, 188!1. 

East Indian Hailwny Compauy: Ca~t iron plate ties, April 7, 1887, 
~ .January :..!li, 1888, February 14, 1889, Nm·ewber 14-, 18SD; steel ties, 

October 31, and Novl•mher 12, 18SO. 
Bengal aud Nagpur Hailway Company: Steel tie,-, May 2:~, 1887 

( 180,000), February 28, 1888, October :30, 1888 (216,000), .J nne 4, 188!) 
(375,000). 

Southern l\Iahratta Hailwas Compauy: Steel ties, November 28, 1888, 
April 17, 1889. 

Iudian .Midlau<l Hail way Company: Uast-iron bowl~, .Tuue 7, 1888. 
Madras Hail way Compa11y: Ua~t-iron bowls, December 7, 1888. 
South Indian Hailway Company: ,January 31, 1888 (12,084 tons of 

cast-iron bowls), Non~mher 27, 1888 (:..!:1,905 tons of Stl'el lil•s), Febru
ary 5, 1889 (9,513 tons of cast-iron bowls), July 2, 188!). 

Bombay, Baroda aiHl Central India Itai!lvay Company: ( lctoher 18, 
1887, and February 11, 1889 (steel); July 9, 1889 (cast-iron). 

Delhi, Umballa awl Kalka Hail way Uompauy: Febru?ry 27, 188!) 
( 100,000 pairs of cast-iron plate ties.) 

INDIAN STA'l'E RAILWAYN.-Abont tweln~ or fourteen years ago, 
according to a statement by an engineer formerly connected IYith these 
roads, tbe state railways were using on tbe meter-gauge lines au iron 
rail 3.52 inches biglt, ancl Wl~ighing 40 ponncls per yard; the lb;h-plates 
were 14:! inches long, weighing 1} pounds. 'l'llese n~i!s were laid Oll 



ties of creosotml Norway piue, or lulliau teak; these were spaced 34 
iuches, center to center, and 22 inches at joints. The most common 
metal ties then in use were the inverted b01Yls of cast-irou, with chairs 
cast on top; each pair of bowls was conuected bs a light wrought-iron 
transYerse tie-rod. 'fhere was also a wrought-iron longitudiual sup
port, with chairs bolted oil top; the long-itudinals werP of inverted 
trough section, and were connected by wrought-iron tie-rolls. In both 
bowls all(l lougitudinals there were holes in the upper part, througll .._., 
which saml was poured and rannue<l to giYe a t1rm bearing. (Whether 
the longitmliuals were used on the ::;tate railways is uot definitely 
statetl.) 

A urief report, gi\·ing a summary of the trials of metal ties on these 
lines, was malle in 188:-i uy :5ir Guilfonl L. Molesworth, eommlting 
engineer for state rail ways. ll is coneln::;ions were in fa>or of bow Is, or 
Denham-Olpherts plate-ties of cast iron, with vertical wedge fastenings, 
capable of alteratiou of gauge 011 ::;harp cmTes. Of other type::; he pre
ferred the rolled wroug-ht-iron Vautherin tie to the Htauqwll steP! Mac
Lellan tw. Uonsiderable progress has, however, been made siuce the 
date of his report, aml the new steel tic has, as almady stated, come 
into exteusive use. 

The first metal ties tried were Mr. Grea,-es' cast-iron inverted bowls, 
laid in 1873. 'l'hey were laid on stone, urol\en small, and JlrO\'ed fairly 
satisfactory. (See plate No. :!0.) A similar tie was laid ou the Porada 
branch, without ballast, the soil of the embankment being earth and 
clay mixed. The plan answered well in a distriet where IJalla::;t would 
have been expensive. The "Grea\'eS" bowls were of circular form, ..o111 

about 22 inches in diameter across the hottom, and 15 inches long on 
top under the rail. 'fhe depth under the rail was 4~ inche::;; lleight 81 
inches from the bottom of bowl to top of jaw of rail-chait; 9~ inches 
from bottom of bowl to top of rail. The thickness \'aried from three
eig-hth::; inch to one-lwlf inch, and the weight of each casting was 7!} 
pounds. The rail chair was in the middle of the top, find on each side 
was a pocket in the metal for a wooden packing-piece, or cushion, 3i'6 by 
2± inches, and 1 inch thick, upon which the rail rested. In each bowl 
were two holes three-fourths inch in diameter, for tamping the sand
ballast. The rails were of double-headed sPction, 4~ inches high, weigh
ing 68 pounds pt·r yard. Ea~h pair of uowls wa::; COilllectetl by a 
wrought-iron tie-bar 2 by one-half inches, and 7 feet 92 inches long; the 
bar was placed on edg·e and pa>:se(l through each bowl, being secured 
by a gib on one side and a cotter on the other, pas::;iug through sluts 
in tbe bar. A complete tie, therefore, consisted of two howls, one tie
bar, two gibs and two cotters. The following was the weight per mile 
in tons of2,240 pounds for 1,7GO pairs of bowls: 

Ton~. PonmlH. 

CaHt-irou in howls ................................................... 12,1 3:16 

'Vronght-iron in t,ie-hm·,-, gibs, mul eotters ............................ :!1 J,:IH 


Total .......................................................... u;, 1,61:30 
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In 1876 a few eat~t-iron ties of De Bergue's patent were sent out from 
England atHl were tried experimentally ou the meter-gang·e. (See plate 
20.) They consisted of a pair of shallow "saueers," plaeed bottom down, 
ancl eonneeted by a wrought-iron tie-bar 2~ by three.eigltts-ineh, the up
per edge of which engaged with a groove in the bottom of the '' saueer," 
while the lower part projected down into the halhtt~t. Flange rails were 
used, and were fastened by iron clamps bearing on the tie and the inner 

,....- Jlange of the rail, with a hooked bolt passing through the clamp; the 
hook held the bottom of the tie·bar, and the nnt was screwed down on 
the clamp. The weight per tie was 54:} pounds, am! it was intended to 
Hse eight eomplete ties to a pair of 40-ponml rails 21 feet long. 

In the same year a few wrought-iron eross-ties of the" Yautherin" 
type were also trietl experimentally ou the meter-gauge. (See plate 20.) 
They were 3.() feet long, abont 2~ inehes deep,~/, iuehes wide on top, 6:! 
inches wide inside at the bottom, and about 9 inches wide over the bottom 
flanges; the thiekness was about one-fonrtlt or live-sixteenths of au inch. 
('l'hese dimemjons, except length, are measured from ltalf-size lithograph 
drawings, all(l are therefore only approximate.) The ties were curved 
to a radius of 19.05 meters (6:!.;') feet), gi,·ing the mils au ill\ntrd inclina
tion of 1 in :!0; they were cmTed as o;oou as the,y left the rolh;, and tlte 
exact curve w:H afterwards given when the ruetal was cold. The weight 
was about 1~ kilograms per meter, or ~4.15 pounds per yard. 'fhe raiiR 
were of flange ~ection, weighing 40 pounds per yard; the ontside tlange 
was lteld by a gib aml the inner flange by a gib held iu plaee by a verti
cal cotter, with a second gib or packing-piece inserted het\Yeen tlte back 

' of the cotter and the metal of the tie. 
In 1878 two types of Li\·esey's wrought-iron ties were tried on the 

Western Rajputaua line; one consisting of a pair of bowls of improved 
form, and the other consisting of a pair of corrugate(! plates of iu\'t>rted 
tNngb section, the trough being parallel with the rails, with the con·u
gatwns at right augles with them. (See plate No. 20.) In both t,ypes 
the pieces were connected by tie-bars 1:1- by three-eights-incll, passing 
through and secured by a gill 011 the outer side and a eotter Oil the iuuer 
side of each piece. 'fhe g(lnge was 1 meter. The rails weighed 40 
pounds per sard, aBd were generally secured to the howls b.r a riveted 
clip on the outer side, and a boEed clip on the i11ner side; while to the 
corrugated plate-ties they were secured by two riYeted elipt~ on the outer 
side, and a bolted clip ou the inner side; in some cases a gib and cotter 
fastening, similar to that of the Vautberin tie, was used. 'fhe patentee 
proposed to lay six complete ties to a pair of rails ~l feet long, and the 
weight of track complete was estimated at 40 tons per mile. These 
were reported upon nnfa\·orably. 

The MacLellan steel cross·ties used in 188~ were of similar type to 
the new standard steel ties, and were used for meter gange lines with 
rails weighing 41:} ponnds per yard. 'rhey were ;) fl'et ;~ inches long 
over all, rach stampe(l from a plate 5 feet 6 inches loug, 14 inches wide, 



aud three sixteenths ineh thick. The tlnekness mts unit(mu, but the 
cross-section of the tie varied; at the rail-seat it was fiat for about 5 
inches, 3~ inches deep, and f)~ inehes Wide OYCI' the bottom; at the 
middle it was of arched section 4~ inclws deep antl 8,! inches widP at 
the bottom, while at an intermediate point it was 4~ inches deep aml 
8'1 inches wide. The ends were bent to give rhe rail:,; an iuwanl 
inelinatiou, antl the extremities were dosed by roundin~ off the top 
tabh•. ThP fastenings were of the gib anti cotter t.nw, abo\·e <lescrihPd. 
The tie weighed 50 pounds antl the fastening:,; 3~ pounds. The ties for 
lim·s of 5 feet uinches gauge were 8 feet uinches long, made from plates 
8 feet n inches long, 15 inches wide, and senm thirty-seeouds inch 
thick, the finished tie being three-sixteentlls indt thiek; the crosli
seetion waH m~arly ideutical with the above, but at the rail-seat it "as 
flat on top for a width of 6 inch('s, n~ inches wide at the bottom, aud 4 
inches deep; the tic weighed 100 poutuh;, and the fm;tenings 5 pounds. 

The east-iron bowls designed by l\lr. l\Iolesworth ill 1878 were for 
meter gauge lilles witli tlange-raih;, alHl were of a generally ;;imilar form 
to those first describetl (1873); they Wl'l'l' 18 inehPs in diameter, witll 
radial ribs Oil the outsitle; one liange of the rail "·as heltl hy a project
iug lug or jaw, and the other by a wrought-iron gib alHl eotter. The 
thiekuess was five-sixkentbs ineh in the web, aml the depth inside was 
3~ inches. The tie-bar was~ hy ;~-inch and 5 feet 1 inch long; it was 
laid on edge, and passed tllrongh the howls, being secured to each by a 
gih 011 the in11er side a11d a cotter 011 tlic otiter Ride of the track. An 
adjustment of one-fourth ineh at etun•s eonld lw obtained b~- reYersing 
the positions of one gill and cotter, or one half ineh by n·n•rsing both 
gibs and cotters. The modifieation of l8i-i~ <:OJtRi;;ted in the use of a 
vertical caRt-iron gib and cott<>r fastening for tlte railR. 'J'he tie-bar 
was of wrought irou or steel, 1~ by *iJH:h, aml 4 feet 7;~ inehes long; it 
had notches thirteen sixteenthR inch wide by thn·e-eighthR iuch de<•p, 
accurately punched to t(•mplet to giYe the g'auge; a plng in a hole in 
the top of each bowl nuder the rail engaged with the notch in the bar; 
the faces of this gauge-plug \Yere not ,.e1·tieal, and there was tltus a 
difference of gauge according to the different positionR of one or botl1 
plugs. By this arrangement the gib mul eotter fastenings at the enrl 
of the tie-bar are dispensP<l with. 'fbese tiPs were tried on the Tirhoot 
Railway and the Fazilka Branch of the Ha.itmtana-:\Ialwa Hailway. 

The Denham-' .IphNts east-iron plate ties aw d(•HcribP<l fully lat!·r 
on. l\Ir. l\lolesworth rl<~\'iRed a modification, consisting in the nse of a 
cast-iron wt>dge with one of itR faces corrugated; this is .:lriYen between 
a fixed lug antl the loose jaw which holdR the imwr flange of the rail. 
(See Plate No. 21). The shape of these wedges is Rnch that when the 
corrugated face of each \Vedge in a eomplete tie iR towards the middle 
of the traek the gauge is 3 ft•Pt :~~ ineht'S (1 nwtl'r); \rhen one wedge 
is turned with its eot-rr:g;ttetl faee to the ontRide of the tnwk the gauge 
is three-eighthR inch slat~k. nntl when both W<>tlg·ps are so turned the 
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gauge is three-fourths ineh slaek. 'l~his arrang-ement has not been very 
successful, owing to the dilliculty of aceurate iitting in casting; while 
such fitting could prol!auly be secnrcd by careful work, the system is 
more complicated than the ordinary fastening. A simple plan, sng·
gested by Mr. Sclt warz, of the Bnrraknr Iron \Yorks, is to use at the ends 
of the tie-bar gills of different widtlu;, arranged in offsets; the gauge 
wonl(l be tight, or Hinck according as the gibs were put with the wide 

<" or narro1v part in the slot. 
In 1881 proposals were rulvertised for cast-iron bowls slightly differ· 

ent from those made in 1878 for the Patna Gya Hailway. TheJ· were 
01·al in plan, :!:31 irwhcs long by :!OJ inches wide ott the bottom, 5 inches 
deep in the rnid(lle, 11 inches center to center of the woo(len bearing 
pieees; the thiclmess was about 'f inch. Tlte tie-bars were 7 feet 10 
inches long, 2J by ~ inch, placed on edge, awl secured by gibs and cot
ters (lrin•n horizotttally. 'l'he rails were of donble-hcaded section, se
cured betiYeen the jaws of the chair by a wooden key driYen on the out
siue of the rail. 

The new type of steel tie now ill extensi\"e use, aHtl which is the 
sramlard metal tie of the state railways, is a cross-tie of romHh'd trough 
section, with clo:;;e(l CJHls, atHl having an extra thickue::;;s of metal in the 
top table; in its general form it resembles half a pea-pod. 'fhey are 
modified from the ol!ler type of l\IaeLellnH steel ties, to meet the objec
tions maue by Sir Ouilfonl L. l\Iolesworth, consulting engineer, as to 
the want of metal at the fastenings. They were first made for the 
frontit-r lines, hnt are now adopte(l for all classes of lilies, both of meter 
gange aml the ltHlian gauge of 5 feet G inclres. (See plate No. 22.) 
They are made of mild steel plates rolled flat to the desired thickness 
and then pressed or stampecl while red-hot between dies in a press, 
"·hich operation tums down the sides and shapes the ends (which are 
curved down and tlare(l out), gives the rail-seat an inelination of 1 in 20 
and presses out the two clips or lugs for each rail. The steel is speci
fied to he equal to a tensional stress of between 26 and 31 tons per 
square inch, with a contraction of 30 per cent. of the tested area at 
tlw point of fracture. The Hpacc between the edges of the lugs is 
slightly narrower than the width of the rail-tlauge, sc that tltc rail has 
to be canted or tiltc(l to one side to put it into place. This bas the dis
advantage of JH'eYenting the remo,·al of one tie independently of the 
rest of the track, as in order to take out one tic the two rails must be 
loosened for their whole lettgth ttlt(l tilted O\'er, or one rail loosened and 
the tie tilted up. Each rail is seetued by a taper key with a split end, 
which is driven between one of the lugs and the rail-flange overlapping 
the flange. They are usually 011 the outer side of the rail, but one or 
both may he place(l on the inner side if the gauge is to be widened. 
After the key is dri\'eu the split end is opene<l with a chisel, to prevent 
the key from slacking back or working· loose. The ties are dipped in a 
blaek- varnish solnt ion. They are not patented. 

2:!8!Xl-Bull. ±--15 
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Por the 5 feet 6 inches gauge, the ties are made from plates 9 feet 
long antll5 inches wide, with the midtlle thirtet'H thirty-seconds inch 
thick for a width of 4l inches, autl the :-;itles abont :-;un'n thirty-secomls 
inch thick (specitled to l.le of such thickm·ss as will lll<tke the tie weigh 
120 poumh;). 'l'he finished tie isS feet 9 irwlres long; at tlre rail seat it 
is 9~ inches wide at the l}Ottoru an<l ±~ im:lws <leep; at the mi<l<lle it is 
41; inches deep and S} or n iuclres wide at tire lJOttom, "!rile at an 
intermediate point it is ±J inches dee]l an<l U iuehes \Yide; the culls are 
13 incl.ws wide. Tlw lugs am;:) indtes long aml the keys 8 inches long. 
The tie weighs 120 pounds an<l tire keys 1 pomul eadr, making a total 
of 122 pounds for each tie, <:Olll plPte. Tire rails are of Hauge sect i<m, 
41% inches high, 4 inches wide oYer the 1lange, and weighing 7£) pom11ls 
per yard. For tlle meter gauge the tie is malic from a plate 5 feet n 
inches long and 14 in.ches wi<lP, with the mithlle part three-eighths iuch 
thick for a widtll of 4 inchet>, allll the sitles about thre•·-sixteenths m· 
one-fourth incll thick (specitiml to be of stwlt thiekuess that thP tie will 
weigh 69 pounds). 'flle fwished tie is 5 feet G inches or 5 feet 7 inches 
long; at the middle it is flat on top for a width of 4 inehes, aml tlre 
bottom widtll is 9~- inches; at the middle it is of archeLl bl'Ction, 8~ 
inches wide at tlle bottom and 5 inches tleep. The en<ls liaru out to a 
width of 13 iuclles. The lugs are :3 inches long, spacetl 2~ iuehes apart 
in tlle clear, and the keys arc 6 inches long. The tie weighs li\1 pounds 
and tlle two ke,ys 1.:!5 pounds, making 70.25 pou!l(ls for tlw tie com
plete. The rails are of timrgl' sectiou, :>~ iuehes higlr, :3} inulres witlo 
over tlle flange, and weighing 41.1 pomu1s per yard. 'l'he priee of tlw 
broad·gauge ties is ~:mi<l to he about Gl'UlH'es (8:!) each in India. It has 
been stated (The Indian .Engiueer, :\larch 31, HiS8) that after two or 
three years' experience the gPneral opinion was that these ties were too 
tllin, especially tor the uortltwest proYinces, where the soil and the 
ballast are or a pe,mliarly corroding character. Sir A. l\I. l{entlel, con
sulting engineer in England for the Htate railways aml g·uaranteed 
lines, who introduced the8l~ ties, prefers them to tile cnst-iron plateH. 
In February, 1888, there were O\'er 3,000 miles of this track (iuelndiug 
l\Iexico), on lines of all del'eriptious a8 reganls gnull'8, enrYes, etc. 
They had been laid during· the past ten years, but principally during 
the preYious four years. 'fhe traffic was not tllen n•ry lwa,·y. 'l.'lw 
weight of the broad-gauge locomoti,·es was up to 4.) tons in all aml 
36 tons on three pair of wlieels, which would be incrPm;ed to 4~ tons; 
the engines of tile meter gauge lines had a "·eight. of :!± tons on six 
coupled wlleels. The ties are spaced about 3 feet aparL center to center, 
or eleven to a raillengtll of 30 feet. 'l.'he cost was then about $20 per 
ton delivered at a port in England, antl the expense of maiutenance 
had been very low. As to durability, it is known that steel ties in an
other form baYe laHted for sixteen years on the Oude aud Hohilkund 
Railway without iujury. All kinds of ballast are used, but gravel or 



fine sand is the best; the l)CIHtvior of tlw ballast under the tie is ver,Y 
good, particnlarl,y d nriug- tloods am! raiu:y seawns. TLe road ·bed is 
of ordi11ary typt>, genPntlly well ballasted. There is no trouble with 
rnaintewmee of traek uor witlt the rail attaeluneuts, IJOl' from break
ages. 

Tile following statement, showing the qnautities and nnious (lese1 ip· 
tions ot llletal tiL'S wltieh have beeu sent to lwlia for tlw statl' railways 
since 1S71, by the India olliee, was fnruished me iu SPptember, lSSU, by 
1\Ir. Abercrombie J opp, director-general of stores, ludia oftice, Loudon. 

Statement of iron and steel ticB sent to India by the India office dnring years 11::!74 to 1880. 

~ 

Description of ties. 

------------:-----·1---

MetPr gangP: · I 
Del3rrl!ue'ssystPtn; ca~t-iron l10wls ................................ p.-urs.. 7,040 4 

Vautlwrin; wrought-iron cross-ties .....•........................numl~t>r .. ! 6, 33:! 

2
~ 


3 

~mf~JiE~~I~~~:~~"~;-H·~·::::~:~ ~ ·::: ~-:·:·:~ ~ ::~:: ~~ ~~~~~-:~~~::~:::~~-:~~ :~~::~::~~~:~:~ ·-1 ~~~~ ~t~ ~1~~ 
Denham-Olphert's east-iron plates_ ...................................... pairs .. ' 347,000 i 173! 


r----r--
Total ties for meter gauge ...•••...•.......................•......... ." 1, 445, 219 

1 
72Q 


Indian g~ngo (5 fN't 6 inches): . i=.=~==~ 
Cast-Iron howls _..... _............................................. p:urs .. [ 364, 361 i 183~ 


Ht.ePl eross-tie:oi ..•......•..----- ..••••.....•.•...•••••.••••••••••. IlUnll>er .. ~. 1,041,398 HR~~ 
Denham-Olphe1 t's cast-iron plates ................................... pairs .. ~ 243, :147 122! 


,------- 
Total ties for 5§-foot. ~auge .............................................. ! 2, 551, 106 1 1, 294i 


r~~=r== 
Tol~cou~~~t~ l'I'OS:) ~ies .......•••..••. ~--· .••••............ --·. ---~ 3, 996,325 I 2, Ol8l 

EAST INDIAN ltAILWAY.-Tiw liue was origiuall.Y laid almost entirely 
with wooden ties, hut cast-iron plate ties are now extensi,·ely used. The 
Siuhgharon branch is laid partly with Orea,·es cast-iron bowls and 
partl>' with creosoted fir ties. Ureosoted flr and s:'U ties are u~etl gen
erall,y ou the other hrauches. Cast-iron bowls h:we been used, but sev
eral years ago they were found unsuitable for a line with high speed 
awl heaYy loads, awl they were afterwards only used in sidiugs. In 
1877 l\Ir. Benedict, in a paper on "JHet<1l sleepers for railways," read 
before the Societ,y of Engiueers and Ship-builders, Glasgow, Scotland, 
stated that thus far the bowls had not done well, hut that a further 
trial would be made. The steel cross-ties lHwe been used, lm t the stand. 
anlmetal tie ou this roa!l is the Denham-Olpherts cast-iron plate tie, 
In the company's report for the half year endiug December 31, 1889, it 
was stated that the hwish expenditures during the past few years upon 
renewals of the line, replacing iron rails with steel rails and wooden 
ties by metal ties, were then taking etl:'ect, as there was no longer tha 
heavy mainteuance which had formerly burdened the road, and it was 
predicted that these maintenance expenses would continue to decrease 
with the gradual extending- of the improvements. 
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The length of thi,; :-;y:-;tem open for tt'.1ffie on December 31, 1888 (ex
elu:,;ive of siLliug,;), \Yas as follow,;: 

Miles. Feet. 
East lndia Hail way, proper ........................................... 1,513 2,:376 
'l'arak<'~hwar Hailway...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 1, 214 
l'atna-Uya l:lt.ate Hail way ...... ------ ______ .......................••.. 57 1,056 
Ghazipur-Dil<larnagar Pnl\·. State l{aih1ay ...... .... ...... ....•. ...... 11 5, 2:J!J 
Sindia State Hailway................................................. 74 4,G57 

Total ..........•......... _.................... _................. 1, lii7 :l, 98:! 

The standard type of traek cOJtsists of double-headed stPel rails 30 
feet long, weighing 7i) potlltds pPr yard, hitl on Denha111-0lphert:> cast
iron plate tiPs \H~ighing 2:!7 pountls eaeh; t'll'xt>n ties to a rail length. 
The totalnnmlwr of tl;ese til':-; hatl lllen·a"e'l fmm 413,000 at thL• ellll 
of 1882 to 1,311,000 at the end of 1887, the latter a11tonut repre:>enting 
about ~;so miles of traek. At the priees of iron in April, 1888, tl1e cost 
of traek laid with thPse ties war; less than that of a track on woodeu 
ties. The lJreakages ;;ince lSSi:i :1Yeraged about .84 per CL'Ilt. per annum. 
Tlwse ties are described in full t;trther on. (See plate No. 23.) 

lu Jauuary, lSSS, the Government called for an exhanstin~ report on 
the behavior of the DL•ultam-Olpherts plate-ties on nnions ;;ectious of 
the line, all!l also for the opinions of the engiucen.; \Yho hatl such ties in 
their districts. During the ltalf-yearly iut.pectiountar1e in ,January aud 
February, 18SS, Yery careful examinations were made in onler to form 
an opinion as to the relati,·c merits of the track on cast-iron and on 
wooden ties, and iu April, 1888, :\Iajor \Y. U. Coaker, deputy consultiug 
engineer for railways, pn•Rentetl his report. He stated that the ex
cessi-ve oscillatiou Cl)mplained of on sorntl sections was <ltw to the 
rounded shape of the Lead of the new rails and not to irregularity in 
gauge caused by the u:,;e of the tnl'tal ties, as had been alleged. On the 
wltole he was of opirtion that the;;e plate-ties make an excellent track, 
and uotwithstanding· t!Jc use of stone lJallast, w!Jich is generally nu
suited for east-iron til's, the traek waR fairly ela:-;tic, owing to the rail 
being snSlWIHh•(l by its head: he adYised the use of twl•ln1 ties instead 
of eleven to a ;)()foot rail leugth, all!l this has been adopted in some 
cases when• the rails are laid to 'break joint. As to irregularities in 
gauge, tlwre is Jitth~ difference between track 011 cast-iron and on 
wooden ties, as will he seen by the following summary of a nnm ber of 
gauge te:,;ts rna(le early in 1888 aud included iu :Major Coaker's report: 

! Denham- I'V 

-------"------------ -~~~phert's -~-~o< en. 

15 14 
13 5 
3 4 
2 7 

TotaL·----- ___ .............. --- .............. ---· .... - .. --- .......... --. ,--:;;-1-W

I 

In regard to the question aS to the reported diflieulty in insuring ac
curacy of gauge witll the cast-iron ties, l\Ir. Denham, chief engineer of 

1 
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the railway and one of the inventors of the tie, ::;tated that this was 
due, First, to letting separate contracts to diff,·rent, parties for the east
iron and wrought-iron work; Second, to fault,\- paeking or tatnpiug, as 
if tamped too much on the outside the plates will dip iuwanls ami nar
row the gauge, or if tamped too mneh on the inside the gangl' will 
widen; this trouble can be avoided hs ha\'ing the work earet'nlly <lonl~; 
Third, to the difficulty in manufacturing the pieces so as to render the 

,, 	 gauge exact at all times, although careful work has redum•d this ::;ouree 
of trouule to a minimum. Mr. Denham, as one of the patentees, pre
ferred not to make a statement of his opinions as to the merits a Jl(l de
merits of the tie, llnt sent in a number of reports from the distrid en
gineers. 'Vhile differing in opinion and as to details, the impression 
given by these reports is that the ties are very satisfactory; ratller 
frequent packing is required; but as th~re is not the trouble with the 
fastenings that there is with the wooden ties, the traek-men ha\ e more 
time to attend t<J the packing, and the net result is a rednctiou of the 
maintenance expenses. The number of renewals is also very cousider
ably reduced below that of wooden ties, effecting au economy of over 
6~ per cent. per annum. The saving in mainteuanee on the Allahabad 
division is estimated at 8:!1 rupees ($273.80) per mile per aunum in f;wor 
of cast-iron over s:U ties; on this division there wPre iu Jaunary, 1888, 
276~ miles laid with these ties; on 1031 miles the mill,; rest 011 wooden 
cushions, and on 17:)! miles they are suspended in the jaws of the chairs; 
the ties were first laid on this division in 1880 fo:' a length of 5 miles. 

'fhe following table is taken from the report of the ehief engineer, 
Mr. Denham, for the half year ending December 31, 1888, and shows a 
record of the tie work during that period: 

Ties in track, in-
eluding sidings. 

I 
, Removed. I 

j 
Hemovnl o~ 

total. Total 

July 1,
1888. 

I
, Decem
, her :n 

1888.' 

i i 
IDMect-1 Other 

IYe. : caust·s. 
T t· 10 •1 · 

Laid. i -- I 

IDefect- I Other 
1 Ive. ! causes.' 
I , 

remov
alof 
each 
class. 

·wooden transverse : 
iz)er centIf'l'r-:,;. f•~,-r-cent 

I 
Fir (10 ft. by 10 

hy5in.) .. l\o __ 423,79:! 39!,:!!6 19,G22 12,773 32,395 1 3,918 4.6:J 3.01 7.64 
Sal (10 ft. by 10 , , 

hy5in.) .. No .. j1,597,021 't,51l0,~52 :J~,H68 39,787 74,ti55 38,48fi 2.181 2.4!1 4.67 
Otbers ______ <lo.-1 89ti,:l72: ~9:!,909 n,nu 10,422 22,148 18,1iH5 1.:10 1.17 2.47

1---·--------------__ !__- 

Total ---- .do .. 2, 91_~~ '!, R~!~ ~ __<JtJ._21G 62, !l82 12!l, l!l8 61, ll!l '2. 26 . *!- lli '4. ~2 
1
----- ---- ---·::::---:::::-= == ..:::::.:::.:=--=,==--:::·=-= ====.::;::_____-:::= --=-== 

Iron: 
Denharu-01-, 

phert'• 	 platn : 
ties (227.:!7Ibs.. 	 I 
eaelr) .. paire .. 1,4.ii,076 :1,524,990 5,747~. 1,313, 7,06ll~~ 80,9R:i] .391 . 48 

De!Jham's ~~~ate 1. , . _ 1 	 I G'/ 1 

ties -- p.ur,;_-. 8c, 69o , 82,621 78 j 58 1~6 I _ ,09 I .16 
Bowlties(22Hibs., ! 

each) .. pain'!.: 237,;j92~ 238,095~ 1,147, 7~ 1,219' 1,72~ .48 .O:l .51 
Others ___ No ___ ~~'____::::_-144 !-~i_:__:__:__:_!__ ___:_,_:__:_~_·--~-~~_:__:_:__:__:_::_~ 

'l'otaL--------~~15,8!1~ I,H~O,l59~~ G,H7u~· 1,443; 8,41!lH 82,71i7! *.38: *.08 '.<W 
'-----' ---·:...-== ___:---== :- .-=--=-= =-=::--= ===--;:::-: ===·~=== ·== 

Grand total •• '41 "2''1 ~, 99''' "''9,.;;.u(i 21 '3
1 
19212 6!,4-0 137, Gli~! H3, !;bti ! ·.t 36 •2. n17J41 j_ ''-"' I .,. .,.1. 55 I 

1 ____ __!____ _ __ I ! - I I -I I 

'Average. 
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The next table shows the total length of single track laid with wooden 
and iron ties on December 31, 1888 : 

\Vood and 
iro11 aud timIron howl. Iron plate. ller intcr

mixetl. 

Jlill'·"· PNt. jlliles. Fed. "llili'S. FPI't . ..Jlilt·s. Ff'd. 
East Imlian Railway proper .. _.............. 1, ~fli 4, 14:8 79 ~, f)ll:; 7~l5 1, ti:lU ~G5 5, 030 

Other lines ................ ··················' lUI 1,::29 ............. . ::!6 fi, u;,1 :)u 0, ~:11
I 

Total .................................. 1,:396 lUi I 79 2, uu:J : 76:! 1. 401 
 I 
! 

As already stated, the company lw;.; undt•rtaken the manufa<'tnre of 
cast-iron-plate ties at its Jamalpur works, aml early in 1888 the Bnr
rakur Iron Works were turning out 10,000 of the same class of ties per 
month for this road. 

The following is the substance of a detailed stat;_;meut in r1?gar1l to 
the Deuham-Olpherts cast-iron-plate ties, which wa;.; sent to me in Feb
ruary, 1888, by Sir A. l\1. newlel, consulting engineer. Tlwre were 
about!)()() miles in all on the Ea;.;t Indian, Eastern Bengal, antl branches, 
and further supplies hatl been or<lerctl. 'riw di,·i~ions laid 1vith ti.Jp;.;p 
ties wen•, as a rule~ JeyeJ aml straight; the trafl:ie 1ra~ hcaYy a11tl slow, 
hauled by engines weighing 40 to 4-1 tons, with 14 ton;.; 011 each pair of 
wheels, say 28 tons on t1n1 pair antl 40 tons on threP pair of eoupled 
wheels. A detailed description of t.hPsc tiP~ is giYPIJ fnrtilPl' on. ThPy 
are spaced about 3 feet apart centPJ' to eeutPr or tic-bar;.;. Thr plate;.;, 
with their jaws, weigh 10!) pounds each, or 218 pomHl;.; pN pair; the 
tie-bar and accessories weig-h 28 poumls. 'rhe co,;t t(w oDe tie com
plete, including tie-bar and fastenings, was tlwu a l1ou t S2.1G; de
livered at au English port. The labor of maintenaJH'O was normal 
and the breakages were not serious. The reRults as to durability 
have been good. Various kinds of ballast han\ bee11 trietl, inelntling 
broken stone, brick, Raml, and kuuker (thi;.; latter is a l\in<l of nodular 
limestone, commonly bnmt for lime in India; it is rather soft). 'rhe 
road-bed is of ordinary construction, well ballastl.•d, and the ballast be
haves well under the ties. The rails are of douhle·hPadetl sections, 
weighing 7G pounds per yard; the joints are su;.;pPIHtP<I. The reason 
for adopting metal ties was that native hard or Roft wo()(ls cost too 
much and were not obtainable in sufficient quantitit>s, while imported 
creosoted pine was cheaper buL not so tlurable. The general results 
are satisfactory, and there iR HO particular trouble with maiuteHance. 
As compared with wooden ties thry are more durable but lesR elastic. 
Various kinds of wooden tieR are used, but the tropical climate it> very 
bad on timber, A gootl s;1l\rood tit', wllieh is the be;.;t to be got in 
India an<l is sometimes •·ery good, coRts 5 rupeE'S to 5 rupees 5 annaR 
($1.61 to $1.83.) Mr. Hendel prefers the Rteel cross-tiPs. 

A cast-iron-plate tie dt>signe<l by Sir Bradford LesliE>, formerly chief 
engineer of the road, was used on a short branch line crossing the 
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Hooghly RiYer and proved quite a success; it could be easily and 
quickly laid and had but few breakages. The plate is 24 by 17 inches, 
the greater length being parallel with the rail. There are two fixed 
jaws on the outer side of the track and a loose jaw on the inner side; 
this loose jaw has a projection which passes through a slot in the plate 
aml straddles the tie-bar; it is held in place hy a flat taper key driven 
through it an<l tilrough webs on the rail chair. The plate has a seg
mental rib on the lower side with two transverse ribs or webs on each 

'" side. The tie-bar is 2 inches deep; it is set on edge and is under the 
plat<>, passing through a slot in the longitudinal rib; at each edge is a 
notch in the upper edge which engagPs with a downward projecting 
tlauge 011 the outer edge of the plate. Double-headed rails are used, 
arul are supen<led in the jaws, as in the Denham-Olpherts ties. 

PATNA-GYA RAILIYAY.-This line is now operated as a part of the 
East Indian rail way system. Cast-iron bowls were in use in 1877. 
(See State Hail ways and East Indian Railw<t,Y). 

HA.JPU'l'ANA-MALWA RAILWAY.-This line is leased by the Bombay, 
Baroda ami Central India Railway Company and forms a part of its 
~yRtem. "\Vooden ties of deodar and creosoted pine were originally 
used, but as the latter perished very rapidly they were replaced with 
deo(lar. The Fazilka Branch (50 miles long) of the ltel'l'ari-Ferozepore 
section is laid with steel rails on l\Iolesworth'R and Denham-Olphert's 
iron ties. (See State Railways.) 

BENGAL-NAGPFR RAILWAY.-This road is to be about 800 miles 
long, and at a meeting of the company in Lo11don in June, 1889, it was 
stated that 2U4~ miles were theu open for traffic; track had been laid 
on 260 miles more, of which 45 miles were ready to be put in operation 
as soon as the rainy season was over. Some of the older sections of the 
line, built about 1880-1881, wt>ro of 1-meter gange, but tile Indian gauge 
of 5 feet 6 incbefl having been adopted, these lines are being converted 
to the broa<l gauge. 

The type of track adopted consists of steel flange rails on steel cross
ties, except in thoHe places where timl>er can l>e readily obtained from 
neighboring forests. In April, 1888, there were 180 miles laid with 
steel .ties (See plate ~o. 25). These ties are of the type now adopted 
for the State railways (already described). They are 8 feet 9 inches 
long, bent to give the rails an inclinatien of 1 in 20, and have the ends 
ctnved down with a radius of 9 inches and flared out to a width of 13 
inches. They weigh 120 pounds each or 122 pounds, with two keys. 
The rails are secnred by clips stamped up out of the top table of the tie; 
for the meter-gauge sections two sets of clips are made, one set for each 
gauge, the object being to permit of converting the gauge of the line, 
while keeping the meter-gauge open for traffic. The rolled section from 
which the ties are made is of trough shape, 9 feet long, flat on top for 
a width of 5~ inches, 11~ inches wide at the bottom, 3H inches deep; 
the thickness is seven-thirty-seconds inch, with the middle part of the 
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top table three-eighths inch thick for a willtll of 41 incheR; the cor
ners are uent to a curve of 1 inch radius. At the middle the cross
section is 4~ iuclles deep, 8 inehes wide at the bottom; tile top i~:~ curved 
to a radius of 10~ iuches, and the comers to a radius or 1~inches; the 
distance between the centers of the comer cmTes is 3g ineltes, aud the 
sides flare outward slightly towards the bottom. .\.t the rail :-;eats the 
top is flat, gi,·ing a widtll of 4~ inches; the :,ection at the irmer rails 
(meter gauge) is 8~ inches wide at the bottom a!Hl '-q inches tleep; at 
the outer rails (broad gauge) it is 10 inelles wide at the bottom aml 4'J 
inches deep. The clips are 3 incl1es long aud tile ke_ys 8 inellcs and (i 

inches long for tlle broad amluarrow gange8 rcspecti\·ely. The adjust
ment of the gauge is cfl'ected by dri\"ing one or both of tl1e keys on the 
inside instead of the outside of the track. The tics are steeped while 
bot in linseed oil aJl(l tarred. The~- were mamrfactut'etl by Bolclww, 
Vaughan & Co., of England, and cost 8~4.;)1 per ton, or a bon t 4 rnpees 
8 annas ($1.48) each in India. Tbe tie~:~ are space<l 3 feet centt>r to cen
ter, 1,760 to the mile. Tbey are laitl in ballast of broken stone 1~ ineltes 
size; this behaves well under the ties, does uot crn~;h, and i~; eht~;t.ic aml 
clean. It has also been proposed to lay some Denham Olpherts cast
iron j)late ties as an ex peri meu t. 

These steel ties were adopted on acconut of the low cost of steel and 
because timber was not procurable in suftkient q nautity. 'Yoollen tiPs 
last auont five years; tbey soon split fmm the intense heat, and rot 
during the rainy season. The climate bas no etl'ect on tlu~ metal ties. 
Wooden ties are used to some extent, a111l the rails are seeure!l to tllem 
by spikes fi\·e-eighths of au ineh square in the shank allll 5 inches long 
under the head, witll a notch cnt in the sides at a tlistanee of 1¥ inches 
from tlle point. The mcter-gnnge liue was laid witll 40-ponnd rails 
on teak, sftl, and creosoted pine tics. One ad vantage of the steel ties 
is that tlle number of separate pieces is small and the fastenings are 
simple, which makes the track very easy to lay witll rapidity and accu
racy. It is said that rust is liable to form at the rail-seat, but the 
engineers have no anxiety on this account. The space between tbe 
clips being narrower than the flange of the rail, tbe rails have to be 
canted when being put in or taken ont, and tl1is eause::; a gootl deal of 
extra work when tie reuewals are to be mad!'. It is said by outside au
thorities that the ties are of too light section, tile finishcll thickness be
ing about three-sixteenths of an ineh. The road being ni'\V, there has 
not yet been time to a:-;certain their <lm·ability or the expense of main
tenance, but up to the date of the reports receiYed (April a!lll May, 
1888), the general results have been satisfactory; not one tie had been 
damaged and the engineers were well satisfled with them. Mr. T. R 
Wynne is chief engineer and Mr. P. T. Large is snperintending engi. 
neer. 

The rails for the meter-gauge weigll 41} pomHls per yard. They are 
3+% inches high, with a head 1H inches wide (having inward flaring 
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plane si<les), and a flange 3:?~2 inches wide; the clear distance between 
the clips for these rails is!!~ inches. 'fbe rails for the broad gauge 
weigh 75 pounds per yard; they are 4H inches high, witli a ht•a<l ~H 
inches wide (!uwing inward flaring rounded sides), aml a J-la11ge 4 
inches wide; the clear distance between the clips for these rai Is is ;{:! 
inches. The.ioiuts arc suspended and are spliced by auglc split:c-hars 
26 inches long, with a Ycry narrow horizontal flaugc; there are, six 
bolts, the inner ones spaee<l 6 inches and the outer ones 4 inche~, center 
to ceuter. The ruling gmde is 1 in 150 and the slmrpcst cun·e I ,000 
feet radius. The engines are all of one class with six coupled wheels; 
total weight, without tender, 45 to 50 tons; weight on a pair of wheels, 
11~ to 12 tons. In addition to the passenger traffic there is a heaYy 
traffic in grain ; also in hides, salt, tim her, awl bam boos. 

SOUTHERN 1\f.A.IIRATT.A. HAILWAY.-Steel cross-ties of the state rail
way type are now being ~mbstituted for the creosoted pine ties. In the 
report for the half ~-ear ending June 30, 1888, it was stated in n•gard 
to the renewals of ties that some part of the line was built as a famine 
relief work by the Government before the rail way company came into 
existence, and the Government proYided also some of the tract, which 
the company lai<l down. On the older state lines of meter-gauge 
half-round creosoted pine ties had been largely used, but they proved 
a failure and hall to be renewed. The greater portion of this line, 
about 80 per cent., is lai<l with teak or steel ties, autl it \\'HS hoped that 
the renewals would be less expeusi,·e than on other roads. About 10 
peL' cent. of the ties in the line were then of creosoted pine. The num
ber would be about 200,000, and 27,000 bad been renewed during the 
half year. 

Jl!ysore section.-'fhe track is laid with 41J:-pound rails, on teak and 
creosoted pine ties. 

Bellary-Kistnah section.-Barly in 1888 reports on the new type of 
steel ties (state railway type) were made by the district engineers to 
Mr. La 'fouche, the enginem·-in-chief, who reported to the director-gen
eral of railways in Septemuer, 1888. 'I'he old pattern of tie, of some
what similar form, hut with gib and cotter fastenings, was objection
able on accouu t of the muuber of small picees-eight to eaeh tie
while the metal was so thin as to be easily broken by derailetl cars or 
split by driving the keys home. There was no adjustment for curves. 
The close spacing of the clips of the new ties was objected to. In stone 
or clean gravel ballast they do very well, but in soil banks the edges 
cut down into the material and a good deal of extra raising and pack
ing was required. The increased thickness of the top table greatly in
creased the strength and effieiency of the tie. (See State Railways.) 

INDIAN 1\fiDL.A.ND RAILWAY.-The older parts of this line are laid 
with double-headed rails, weighing 75 pounds per yard, on Denham
Olpherts cast-iron plate ties. The remainder of the main line and 
branches are laid with steel flange rails weighing 80 pounds per yard, 
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on cast-iron bowl ties (See plate No. 23.) 'l'hese bowls arc an improve· 
ment upon those of thf' state railwa;ys. 'fhey are ontl in plan, 25 
inelte;; long by ~0 inches ·wide, and 2·2-6 inehe~-; deep nuder the rail. In 
the top there are two holes 2~ inches in 1liamett>r, for tamping·. Tile tie 
bar is of wrought iron 7 feet 7 inches long, 2 ineltes dm·p by one-half 
inch thick; it is secured to each bowl by a cotter on the <,ntl'r side aJHl 
a gib on the inner s1de of the track. 'l'ltere are elm·en pair,; of ties to 
a rail length of ~lO feet; they are Rpace<12 fept 9~ inuheH een ter to Ct'n kr 
of tic bars, and 1 foot 1'1 inche'l at the joints. The spacing oft he ties is 
sliglltl;r mouifiell with a mil length of 2D feet 7~· inches, but the three 
middle ties arc space<l as abon~-2 feet !J} iuehes-for the I'Pasotl that 
boles are drille<l in the ontsitle tlange of the rail and at tlw tir> on eaclt 
side of the midtlle tie, for a pin five.eighths ineh tliamf•ter and 1~ inches 
long; these pins arc to pn••ent tlte creeping of the rails. The rails are 
of flange section, resting on a piece of felt packing on tlw rail seat; 
the rail seat ha~ an inclination of 1 in 24. The ont<>t' flange of the rail 
is held by a projeeting lug, east on the bowl. The inner fiange is hPl<l 
by a cast-iron clamp 4 ineht•s long, the upper part of whwh has a pro
jection which bears on the rail flange, the lower part being dontailed 
so that there is no Yertit~almotion. This key is droppetl into place, the 
lower part fitting into a pockPt or recess in the liowl, ami a wrought 
iron taper key (i} inches long i~-; driven between it and the jaw of tile 
chair; the split end ol this key is tben opened ont to pn•n•nt tile key 
from slacking hack. The bowls ''eigh 92 poumh; eaeh aJHl thP rails 80 
or 82 pounds pH y~ml. The clpsirability of mdug the m·po~-;ote<l fdt 

under the rails in a hot country like I111lia, is an open question and 
practically the methotl has fallPn into disuse. The adjustment of the 
gauge is effected by meaus of the tie bar fastenings; with both cot
ters on the outer side aml both gibs on the inner side of the track, the 
gauge is 5 feet G inches; if the g·ib on one bowl is placed 011 the outer 
side of the track tlJC gauge will be widened one-eighth ineh; if both 
cotters are placecl on the insitln and both gibson the outsidP, the gauge 
will be wiuened one-fomth inch. The ballast u:-;etl is of stone broken 
very small, an<l there are about lii~ cubic fret of ballast per foot rnn 
of tract. The rail joints are suspended, and arc :-;plicetl with ordinary 
flat-fish plates and five bolts; the ends of the webs of the rails are 
notched to admit the middle bolt, which thus keeps the CJHl:-; of atlja
cent rails at the same horizoutal plane, and thus reuuces the pound
ing of the joints by the wheels of trains. It bas been reporte1l to me 
that the track is one of the smoothest in the country; so smooth that 
on paso:;iug m·er the line the joint~-; are scarcely perePptible, e\·en before 
the bowls are finally tampml. Denham-Olpherts cast-iron plate ties 
were laid on the Cawnpore atHl Jhansi Hailwa:r, which is now a part 
of the Indian l\Iidland :-;ystem. 

YILLL'P"CHA1I·DIIAR1TAVARA1I HAIL".AY.-The state railways steel 
cross-tic has been trietl on tlw CtHl1lapah-Xellore lim•, now a part of this 
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11ystem. l\Ir. Bull, superintendent, in a letter to the 1lirectot·-geueral of 
railways in February, 1888, statml that the ties are lightet· than those 
of the Deulmm-Olpherts type, and the simplicity aiHl small rmmber of 
parts makes the track-layi!lg ,·ery easy. 'l'he trough shape of the tie 
relHlers the track more l!ifficnlt to alig·n, hnt once in line it also pre
>ents its mo>ing. It is diJTicnlt to paek hnt may be considered self
packing; a hole might be pnnel!(•d at l'<teh entl :-;o that it can he seen if 
the tie is properly packe1l. Pebble or coarse sand ballast should be 
mwd. He consideretl it on the whole an excellent tie and superior to 
the Denbam-Olphcrts type. 

DHOND-l\IAN}IAD l{AlLWAY.-The track oftltis line, which is operated 
b.f the Great Itttlian Penimmla Railway Company, eou:-;ists of tlonble
healled steel rails weighing 70 pounds per _yanllaid on ties of ca;,:;t-iron 
bow Is weiglling !.1-! pomHls each. 

BHOPAL· ITAHSI l~AlLWAY. -'rhis line is also operated hy the Great 
Jndian Penimmla Hailway Company. The rails are of steel weighing 
·(j~ ponnds per yanl, a111l the ties are partly of steel and partly of creo
soted pine antl otht>r 1.-:inds of wood. 

N OJn'II\\"ESTimN HAILWAY.-This system includes the Sintl, Pnn
jah and Delhi, the Punjab Northern, the Iudns Valley, the eastern sec
tion of the Sind-Sagar, and the southern seetion of the Sinrl-Pishin 
railways, on which different kinds of wooden and metal ties are used. 
These lines have all been amalgamated into one system under the name 
of the Not·tlJWestern Hatlway, with a total length of nearly :!,500 miles. 
Three types of nwtal traek are usrtl, viz, cast-iron bowls, Denham-01
pherts cast-iron plates, atHl the !:'tate railways steel eros~·tie (8ee Plate 
No. 24). :Mr. F. R Upcott, the engineer-in-chief, ha!:l fnruished me with 
a detailed statement, date1l in Jnl.v, 188!.1, in reganl to this line, refer
ring principally to tlw steel ties, as they are to be the future stantlard, 
the east-iron bowls and plates lweoming obsolete. The typrs of track 
include donble-lwaded an1l lmll-hl'lttle1l rails 011 wooden ties, flange rails 
·on wooden ties, donble-lwade1l and lmll-headed rails on east-iron bowls. 
·These are bemg g-radually replaced by the 75-ponntl rails on steel ties. 

There me about GOO llliles laid with these steel ties; of this lt>ngth 
·400 miles are in Pas.v conn try, the rema·nder being on grad(•;,:; of 1 in ,10 
and 1 in :!i), with ctu'\·e;,:; of 800 feet r;tdius anrl upwar(lfl. Tlwy were 
laid in 188G and 1887 n11der the Rnlwn·i,.;ion of Mr. Upcott. 'rhe traffic 
is light; on the lcn•l plains the trains are h:wletl hy engines weighing 
about 50 tons, aJHl on the he~wy gratleR hv cngiiH'S weig·hing- G:J tons, 
with 14 tons on the rlrh·ing axle. The ties are of the type a1lopte(l on 
the state rail ways, hut are of two patterns, one of wbieh has the onli
nary form of clips, while the other has clips stt·engthenerl hy a corruga
tion lengthwise of the tie, forming a rib and redneing any trndency to 
force open the clip or split the tie; it is not, howeYer, thonght to be an 
:adYantage. They are 8 feet !.1 inches long, of rounrletl trongh section, 
bent up at the rail seats to give au in w,ml inclination to the rails, and 
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having closed ends rounded aud dished. The ties w itl1 eorrugated clips 
are 4k inches deep and Sz inches wide at the midule, 3~ inches deep 
and 9~ inches wide at Lhe rail seat, aml 12 inches wide at the end. 
Tiley arc made from plates 1 foot 1:! inches wide, 9 feet long, one
fourth inch thick at the sides, and one-tbinl inch thick for a wi1lth of 4~ 
inches at the middiL•, out the tllickuess is increased gradually. Till' 
otller ties are 4J iuches deep ami 7~ inches wide at the mi1hlle, witll tlw 
top table 12 inches radius and top corners l_t iuchcs ra1lius; the wi1ltli 
is 10 iuches at the rail seats aiHl13 inches at the ends, wlddt are clost-1l 
by a vertical eurve of 7 inches radius. The top taule has an extm 
thickuess fol' a wi<lth of 4:! inches. The sizes of tile clips aud kPys art• 
the same as on the state railways, aud the adjustmeut of gauge is made 
in tile same way as 011 those lines. In the track the ties <Ire laid 3 feet 
apart, center to ceu ter. Their durability so far bas bet>II go()(I. Some 
lm,·e ueen laid iu very saline soil, which bas stripped off the presen·a
tiYe coating, but the steel ha8 not sufl'ered much in the two years it bas 
heeu in the track. Bxperimeuts nrc being made a8 to corrosion, etc. 
'fhe tie8 are nmnnfaetnred by the principai steel-makiug firms in Eng
Jawl, and are dip1wd in Dr. Angus Smith's composition at the works. 
The cost is from $33.7;1 to $:2;) per ton. As regards expe11se for main· 
tenaucc, for ordinary roads the ayerage is 2~ men per mile of single tnwk, 
eosting 7 rupees (83.3:1) per man per month; for frontier and billy roatb, 
3 to 4 men per mile, costing $8.30 p<·r wan per month. 

The rails are of steel flange section, weighing 7f) poulllls Jll'r yanl: 
41<i inches high, 2;\~ iuelH·s wi1lth of head, 4 iuches wide O\'er tlw 
flange. For 200 miles the ballast is of sand covered with 3 ineli('S of 
hrokeu stone or brick; at the rails it is 12 inches deep and con•1·s t11e 
flauge8 of the rail; in the mi<ldle of the track it is!} inches dePp, lea\·
ing the top of the tie exposed; the l'i<le slopes are 2 to l, and the wi1llh 
of thr; ballast at sub grade is 15 feet. This meth()(l answers n~ry well 
where the rain-fall is small an<l lligh win<ls do not pre,·ail. Stonn, 
t'irher in a natural state or broken up by hand, is al8o nse1l, and ans11·t'I'S 
n·ry \Yell after the track has been lai<l for some months; at first a goo1l 
deal of packing is required to get the ballast up into the hollow of the 
tie. 

The steel ties were adoptt'<l for reasom; of economy and progress, 
track with wooden ties uot bt'ing satisfactory in India. The general 
resnlts may be said to be satisf'adory, but the element of durability has 
not yet been fully established. There iH no trouble with maintenance 
except that more attention has to he gi\·en to keeping the middle 0f the 
ties free. In laying for· the first time the rails have to he canted to 
get them into the seat behn•en the lug, and it is difficult to take out 
any single tie without nn<lnly pinehi11g hack the lip of the lng. The 
Key never shifts after drh·ing an<l opening out the split end. As to 
Oreakag-Ps, l\Ir. Upeolt says he has only ""en half a dozen broken ties 
out of half a million, hut thPy get ernrnpi1•1lnp IliHler an eng-ine 1lerail
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ment, cRpccially if not well baeke<l up. A steel die is use<l to bring 
these distorted ties into shaJlC. 'rhe wooden tieR cost about :i rupees 
(~I) paeh; the~· are mostly of deodar or pinus e.rcclsior, growing iu 
the Himalaya; it lasts from ten to fifteeu years, if properly managed. 
'l'be steel ties cost about () rupees ($~) at a mean distance from the 
port, and tlwy are better able to staud the climate than the wood. l\Ir. 
U p<~ott is satisfied that the only point to be urged against the ties is 

~"' pos::;ibility of fast corrosion. His three years of experience with them 
lea<ls him to think that the mild steel of wllich they are ma<le will not 
corrode so fast as the wrought-iron and cast-iron now corro<lcs on tile 
worst places on the line, where the soil is saturate<l with ehloratc of 
sodium. In a report to the director-general of railways iu 1\Iarch, 1888, 
Mr. Upcott stated that the new type of steel ties (state railway pattern) 
lai<l in sand ballast on the Sind-Sagar line, answered Yery well; they 
were easy to pack, and the keys held quite tight, eYen when not split 
at the ends. Only one or two caseH of hogging barl been reporlerl, 
which were dne to the tie riding on Lard material at the middle. 'rite 
rusting was slight, and no breakages had occurred. The rails did not 
creep, and this was attributed to the absolute fixture of the rail oa the 
tie an<l to the latter being anchored in the ground by its Rides. 

The cast-iron bowls used are of oval fimn, 2ti inches loug h,v ~I inches 
wide, the greate:;· lengtll bt'ing parallel ''ith the track; tlle thickness 
was alJout s<wen-sixteeuths to oue-half inch. The rails are of double
Lea<letl section resting on two wooden cushions, antl fastened between 
the jaws of the chair by a wooden key. Tile tic-bars are 21 inehe:,; deep 
by fh'e-eighths inch tllick, passing through both howls and secured by 
a gib on the inner side and a cotter on the outer side of eaell bowl. 
TIJe ballaRt is sand covered with 3 inches of broken brick or stone; 
the howls are imbedded nearly up to the chairs. The depth of ballast is 
14 inches under the rails, tlecreasing to 12 inches at the top of the side 
slopes of 1~- to 1, and 8 inches between the rails. 'rhe width of ballast 
bell over the toe of the slopes is 13 feet G inches. 

The Denham-Olpherts cast-iron plate ties are of tlte type adapted for 
double-headed rails, the rails being suspended by the head in thejaws 
which form the chair. 'rhe plates arc ~ feet 10 inches long and 12 
inches wide, the greater length being transverse to the track; a rib 
runs across the middle of the plate on the bottom side, thus giving a 
hold in the ballast to resist lateral motion of the track. The rail clmirs 
are 7l-6 inches long. The tie-bars are 2 inclws by one-half inch, 7 feet 
long. They are secured hy a gib on the outer side of the track, autl !1 
large cotter on the inner side, this cotter passing through the webs 
which run from the chair to the edges of tbe plate, and holding the loose 
jaw of the chair in its place. Tile wclJs are traus,·erse to the track, 3 
inches high at the rail-sEat and tapt>ri ug down to the edges of the plate. 

Mr. Oroudace, superintendent of way and works of the Simi section, 
wrote me iu ~lay, 1889, that he thought tlle Denham-Olpllerts plate-tie, 
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with the cast-iron jaws supporting the upper head of the rail, to be the 
most satisfactory, iu spite of its !Ja\'ing a tie-bar passing throug-lt a flat 
cast-iron table. The pressed steel ties he considered are di111cult to 
pack, but lwse the adntntage iu simplicity and a minimum number of 
parts; there is, howen·r, a leYerage of the rail to break the clips. 

The report of the director-general of raillrays for the year ending 
.l\larch 31, 1888, makes mention of about (i;30~ miles of metal track on 
the Punjab section, out of a total of 1,±S!J'I milt•s; this includes ~;)!J 

miles of steel ties, about ~-±:!miles of oYalbowls, S.j tuiles of round bowb, 
3!J} of bowls (not deseribe<l), a!Hl [) milt's of oltl bowl:,; (on a branch). 
On the Siml section the same report mentions about -100 lllilt•:,; laitl with 
Deulmnt-Olplwrts plate-tie:-;; the lengtlt of this seetiou is S!l.i milPs. 

'l'he Smtl, Punjab all(l Delhi Hailway, now a part of the Xorthwest
ern Hail way, is still laid \Vith cast-iron bo\l"!s for a cousitleral;lc dis
tance, hut it is said that thPy are uot 11ow eonsidered so fanmthly as 
formerly in that part oftlteconntr,;-. Bowls ,,·en•nse<l on this line tnore 
than twPuty-_years ago. In 18i7 it was state<! by :\Ir. Eme~;t Bt>netlict, 
iu his paper on "Metal sleepers for r:tilways," reatllwfon• the t-;ociety 
of Engineers and Ship-lmildcrs, at Ulasgo1r, St:otlantl, that the general 
opinion of the ongiuecrs, ba:sctl upon tlw experience of' ten years, was 
decidedly favorable to iron hO\ds in prd'en·uce to "·uodeu ties, thougl1 
some thought that they should only be used in ct·rtain kintls of halla:-;t. 
The former cosc about 8ti.} rupee,; (82.'\.';-5) per ton, an<l the latter -1 
rupees (81.33) each. Owiug to the IISL' of santl and earth ballast (wltieh 
when boxed with bricks broken fine came to :J,!);)() rupees (8!1~:~.:.33) a 
mile, as against 12,0-10 rupees ($-±,Ot:~.:n) for the ballast of brokeu bnck 
throughout, used with \\·oo<len :,;]pepers), the cost of the iron ro~ul colll
pares favorably with the \Yootleu one, being 37,000 rupees (iii1~,:33J) a 
mile for the wootl aud 3-1,000 rupees (811,:33-1) for tl1C iron. 

Snm-PISHI:X HAIL\VAY.-On thit11ine the :-;tee! til's oft lu~ :-;tate pattern 
are used. .Mr. F. L. O'Callaghan, engiuecr in chief of the uorthem 
section, made a report on the:-;e ties to the <lirectur-general of railway,; 
iu April, 1888. He gave the following coutpari:sou of the weig-ht:-; au<l 
numbers of parts of different ties: 

\Yeigh t. ' Part~-

Pound,~;. Xo. 

;, 
:.l~( ~~I;},::~-o;i~~L:: ~ ~ ~~:: ~~ ~ ::::::~:::::: ~: ::: :~ ~::::::: ~::::: ::: ~:: ~:: ~::::::~:-I l~ll 
:! 

!J 
(e) Bowl ........... -------·-·······-···-·-----------------------·---------------- 1~0 


a, tie and 2 ken;; band c, tie and 4 Rpikt>'-1: d, 2 c~1~t-iron plateR. 2 C<lst-il'otl .iaws. 1 wrought-iron 
tic-bar, 2 wronght-iron gibs., aud:! wrougbt-hon cottt·rs: e,:! bowls. 1 tit•-b,Jr, 2 g1Us,:! cuttu·:-~, 2 kl'YH

'l'he track, he stated, is easily autl rapidly laid, but somewhat diffi
cult to pack up in thl' tir:-;t iL~t ancP. T!Je JH'adice was to put tlH' l1alla~t 
iu twu varalld heavs about H feet apart ceuter to center, a!lll about 18 

9 
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inches high; the ties spanned these two stacks and were forced down 
into them by the first passage of an engine; the space under the rail 
was thus solidly tilled aml the space between the stacks of ballast was 
then tilled in with sand, as any lmrd material under the middle of the 
tio is liable to cripple it. The narrow space between the lugs was 
complained of, but it '\\as stated that if made wide enough to admit. the 
rail flange horizontally, four keys would be reiJUired on curves iustead 
or two; atHl "the remedy, lJy introducing special parts, seu:ns wor~:e 
than the 1lisease." The turned down eJHls of the ties hol!l the ballast 
so lirmly that n~ry little is req uire1l beyond the ends. t)ome easelS were 
reported iu which the lugs were cracke!l off, atHl an increase in the 
thickness of the top table, by adding metal to its under side, was 
recommended. As to the strength of the ties, it was stated that nuch-r 
ordinary circumstances they are as strong as timber; a !wavy !ler<til· 
meut di8torts tlwm, but nuder similar circuntstauces wootleu ties are 
generally smashed up, and any ldnd of cast-iron ties so broken as to be 
useless, the tie-lJars only lJeiug repairable. Other reports, made about 
the same time, sug-gested the use of a loose-bolted clip ou one :side 
of each rail, and also that the lugs should lJe made stronger. A num
ber of objections were urged against the old form uf steel tie (state 
rail ways pattern, 1885). 

0UDH AND HOIIILKUND RAILWAY.-This road is laid witll metal 
track throughout. In March, 1888, there were 4~~2 miles of cast-iron 
ontl howl-ties, 75 miles of wrought iron saddle-ties, and lc2 miles of 
.MacLellan and Smith's patent Bes:semer steel corrugated bowl-ties. 
The Cawnpore branch, 45J miles long, of whieh 4~ wile:,; were built in 
1867, was originally laitl with 36·ponnd rails, ou corrngate<l iron bearing 
plate..,, but lws been relaid with the cao-;t-iron o\'al bowl-ties and the GO
pound tlauge-rails used 011 other parts of the line. 'l'he corrugated or 
embossed steel bowl-tie made by P. & \V. iHaeL!'llan, of Gla,.;gow, is 
said to be the stamlard type of tie now for this line, aud it was of the~e 
tlnlt Sir A.. l\1. Hendel, consulting engineer for state raiiways, wrote in 
1888 that they had laste<l sixteen years without injury. Tht•se lJowls 
are also in use on the Calcutta Port H.ailway. At the begi11ning of 
1875, as stated by :.\lr. Bmest Be11edict in his paper on" :\Ietal slet'pers 
for railways" (alrea1ly referred to), 1877, there were 444 miles bid with 
oval cast-iron bowls, haYing recessed. pocket for wooden cn~hions; 
60-ponnd tlauge-rails were used, secured by iron keys; the prineipal 
defect was in the jaw which held the key7 75 per cent. of the breakag-es 
occurring at this point. A bowl and fasteuiug, exclusi\'e of tie har, 
weighed S7t pounds. In the discussion of this paper Mr. ,J. E. Wilsuu 
stated tllat the wrongllt iron saddle-tie had been adopted on this road 
in 1869, atHl uotwithstatuling its weak form it had giYen sncb satisfac
tion that its use was continued, 25 miles being laid in 18iG. Aftt>r a 
series of tests the use of iron for ties had been abandoned and em· 
bossed steel ties adopted; these were only three-sixteenths inch thick, 
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as it had been found that there was 110 danger of eorro:-;ion. A pair of 
tlwse steel howl:-; wonl<l weigh about !JO ponmls, while a pair of ('a::;t iron 
howls would w•·igh not mueh le:-;s thau ~:.!4 !'Ol!Hds. The steP! lJOwl::; 
could be struck out of a sted plate at one blow. 

JA:\IMU A~D KAS!Dlut HALLWAY.--111 the report for thP year ending 
~Iarcll 31, 188:-i, of tlw direetor-g·em't·al of railways, it w:ts state<! that 
the track was to lJc of the 111ost illlpron'tl type in mw on tlw :Xorth
western l{ailw<lY (prPsHnnthly 75-pcmllll flange-rails on steel cros::;-ties 
of the state raihrays type.) 
BASTElt~ l:E::\G AL HA lL\YA Y.-'l'lw repmt of tl1e 11 ireetor-gPneral of 

railways, for tilt' year e111ling .;\Lneh :11, 1888, mentiolled ;31 milt>::; laid 
with east-iron lHlwb, ~0 mik:-; with Denham-OijJheJ·ts cast-iron plate-ties, 
10 miles with J>enhalll's plate-ties, and one-fourth lllile with GreaYes' 
east-iron bowb; al,;o YauthPrin wrought-inm atHl De 13ergne t~ast-iron 
ties (length of track not :-;tate< I) on the nortl1ern t>e<:tion (see State Hail 
waj·s); a111l Denllam-OiphertH plate-ties Oil the Assam-Behar section. 
On the Goalun<lo e::\tl'llsiou, opellPtl about 1871, 8 mih•s of the main 
line were laid with sv!teroidal cast-iron how!l;, pnel\e<l with the onlinary 
sallfl of the country. Mr. Errwst Benetliet, m his vaver on '·l\fetal 
sleepers for railways" (1877), already refern~d to, statP<l ti1at tliPy were 
laid in sandy earth paeki11g atl(l the grass allowe<l to grow onT it, PX

cept within 6 inches of the rails, tllll;; protl·eting tile saH<l from l:eing 
washed away by the min or blo\Yn away by the wind. This was ex
pected to saYC the cost of hum ing clay or llriek for ballast, abont 87,500 
per mile, and to effect a great ecmtomy in tuaintenauee. These Yiews 
were found in practiee to be correct. There were eight pairs of lJmyJs 
to a rail length of ~0 feet, as <~omparerl \Yith seYPil \'i'Ood<•Jl ties; they 
were first laid on brnshwootl allll packed with sand, bnt later· the onli 
nary sandy loam only was usetl, paeked from lJplow by wootlen beatPrs 
and then tamped t!Jrongh the l10les on top_ 'fhe howls were :!:.!J ineht·s 
in diameter, nine-sixtP<·.nth ineh to 1 inch thiek; the tie-bar,; were ~~ 
inches b~' ~-inelt section, 7 fel't 4:} inches long, and weig·hing about 
sq. pounds; thP~' \Ten~ :-;ecnn'tl ~~~- eotters on the outside and gills on the 
inside of the track. 'fl1e rails were of <lonlllt'-beailed seetion, weighing 
74 poun<ls per yard. Parti<:ular attention was paid to the drainage; 
besides the ordinary trench lwtween the rails, fonr cmss drains wet e 
cut to each pair of rail,;, two to the right and two to tl1e ]pft lJetween 
alternate ties; the embankment itself was rounded off and tlwre was 
not a square foot of leYel surface upon its top. There were seYen trains 
each way per day, with four-wheel freight cars weighing 16 tons (10 
tons of freight) and heaYy engines with four conpled wheels. l\11'. Bene
dict gi,'es the following figures in regard to renewals: 

In t,he half year muling .Jttne 30, U7G, 14, I:lO woo<len ties werP. renewed, or at the 
rate of nPar'y 10 per cent. per annnm of the main line t.ies, l.Jring;ing the total renew
als, which have been mostly on the main line, to :J4.:n per cent. of the whole uumber 
of ties, and leaving 40 per cent. of all the ties in the line iifteen and one-balf years 
old; but these are mostly in sidings. Taking, t.heu, that nearly all tbe renewals 
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have been on the main line, the yearly average so far (1877) has Leen 3.44 per cent.; 
but it may also ue taken as el'rtaiu that :wotber 33 per cent. of the total uumuer of 
wooden ties will haY<' to ue removed from the maiu line during the ue"xt two years 
(to 1879). This would gi\'e a ye:Lrly average of 6 per cent., or a life of sixteeu and 
oue-half years to the o!tl t,ies now in the track, of "·hich two years passed uefore the 
line was open for traflic. Against this we haYe 304 or 1.25 per ceut. of bowls renewed 
in the half Y' ~r, nuLking a total of 6.17 per cent., all on the main line, awl giving a 
yearly average of a little over 1 per cent., or a life of eighty-nine years to the bowls. 

TIRHOO'l' HAILWAY.-In 1878, Sir Guilford L. l\lolesworth designed 
some cast-iron bowls for tllis line (See State Hailways). There are now 
in use the Deuham-Olpherts and Denham's cast-iron plate-ties; also 
sal and deodar wood ties. 

JoRHA'l' l{AILWAY.-Fowler's patent portable track, with 14-pound 
steel flange-rails on corrugated steel cross-ties, is laid for 3 miles; the 
rest of the line is laid with 18-pound rails on wooden ties. 

CHEI~RA-Co:;,yrPANYG.ANJ RAILWAY.-On this line 7z miles are laid 
with ~5-pound steel flang-e-rails on Fowler's patent steel ties for light 
railways. The ties are flat, with a middle corrugation forming a deep 
groove along the upper surface of the tie.. 'fhc outer flange of the rail 
is held by a clip secured to the tie by two bolts; the iuncr flange is held 
by tile hooked end of a bolt which lies in the groove under the rail, with 
a nut ~crewed up against tile end of the tic. The tics are 45 inches 
long, and there are eight to a rail leng-th of ~1 feet. This part of the 
line is worked by locomotives. On the mountain iucliues, worked by 
steel wire ropes, woodeu ties are used. 

BURMA.H RA.ILWAYS.-Until very recent years the ties used in Bur
mall "·ere almost exclnsi,·el_y of iron-wood, or teak. The former is an 
excelleut timber, impervious to white ants, and little troubled with dry
rot. 'fhe teak is softer, and lasts eight or ten years. Steel ties, how
ever, have been experimented with, and are now being introduced, as 
they economize in the expense of spikes, and are claimed to last forty 
or fifty years. Recent low prices have greatly aided the introduction 
of steel rails and steel ties. 

MAmas RAILWA Y.-The track of this roa<l is laid almost entirely 
with cast-iron bowls, carrying rails weighing 65 to 84 pounds per yard. 
The southwest section was origiually laid with ties of indigenous 
woods, hut as early as 18;13 the then chief engineer, Mr. G. B. Bruce, 
suggested that au experiment should be made by u:sing stone blocks 2 
feet by 2 feet by 1 foot. The Government acceded to the propo>:al and 
sanctioned the purchase of 60,000 stone blocks. Apparently, however, 
only about 800 yards wme laid in this way, and, as the experiment 
proved to be unsatisfactory, the blocks were all removed in 1857. 
Jungle-wood ties were found to be very short-lived, anrl in 1861 it was 
decided to replac2 them by Greaves','> patent cast-iron bowls. This alter
ation has proved to be economical and satisfactory. The northwest 
section, 308 miles long, and the Bangalore Branch, 87 miles long, are 
iaid whlt iron tics. In 1877 it was stated by Mr. Benedict, in his paper 
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on ''Metal Sleepers fot' Hail w<~y:-;,'' already referred to, that nearly the 
entire line was lai(l with the !JuiYh.;, Pxeept about 70 miles laid in later
ite roek-balla:-;t, aml in tliat part trt>ne\H'S were being nwde in the bal
last to be filled with satHl, :,;o that the lHml:,; eould Le put there also. 
When the bowls were earefnlly Jl<d:l;t_•d they made a :-;ntooth traek, ea;.;y 
to ride on•r, all!l safe for high S]ll'P(ls. At OIH' time tie-bars 1n•n• only 
used to every alteruate pair of howl,.;, but now they are ns(•t\ for eYer.r 
pair. The cost of maintenanee, as (:om pared with jungle-wood ties, was 
found in fi\·e year:,; to be as 3 to 1 in faYor of the howls. Creosotp(] 
pine ties have bl:ell tried, but are Hot pn·terred to the iron. About 
1886, there was a periO\l in whieh tltis form of til', lwweYer, fell iuto 
disnwor, but it llas survived np to tlte present timr. 

From a paper, witlt illustration;.;, by }lr. E.\\", Stmtey, chief ('llgineer, 
on" The Creep of Rails on Double LitH's of Hail way,'' pnblislle(l in 
The Indian Engineer, Ualeutta, Oetoher :!!J, 18:-lT, the bowls were of thn 
Greaves pattern (See State !{ail ways); they were about:!! im·ltl·~ in di
ameter, arranged in pair,.,, and connecte(l by transYerse tie-rod~; till~ 

ties were sr;aeed 2 feet ti incite~ apart, center to eenter of tie-rods, 
at the rail-joints, and 3 feet () inches apart intennediatP. 'l'he di;.; 
tance between tile near raiL,; of tlw t\Yo traek~ i;.; !i ft>et. The rail~ are 
of double-hraded sectiott, weighiug 7iJ pou)l(ls per yan1; tlJl'.Y are :!0 fl'l't, 
long, connected by splice bars an(l four bolts, tile joint;.; being e\'en and 
suspended. 'l'he ballast is of satHI. The taper of tltc ke~·;.; allll the 
jaws of the bowls was in the direction of the tnl1'fic for tlte outside 
rails of eaeh track, and in tlle opposite direction for the insille rails. 
'l'he creeping of tlle track in the direetiot) of the traffic, therefore, 
tended to tighten the keys of the outside rails au(l to loo,.;cn those of 
the inside rails; consequently, the creeping ot' the inner rails was mtwh 
greater than tilat of the outer rail;.;. In regard to this creeping·, '"hich 
is a matter of importance to railway enginPers, .l\Ir. :Stone~· :-;tates that 
it is in the direction of the traffie; the joints are sometimes dra1m out 
as much as 5 inches, wllen the /ish-plate came against the ja1rs of the 
bowl; but even then the force was sufficient to pull the bowl tlnough 
tlte ballast, sometimes bending the tie-bar:,;, :,;hearing or breaking thrPe
fourths inch splice bolts, and breaking the jaws of ehairs 1rhieh were 
immovably fixed on ginler bridges. 

SouTH INDIAN RAIL\VAY.-This line \Yas formerly tile Gn·at South
ern of India Railway. It was eommence(l inl85!J, at11l was built to the 
Indian gauge of 5 feet 6 inches, hut during the year;.; from I biG to 167!) 
it was converted to meter gangP. Ca;.;t-iron bowls wpt·e tu:ttlt· for tllis 
road in 1877 (as described under State Hai!11~1~·s). In that year tht> 
road had 86 miles laid with the:,;e ties in sand ballast; tLe.r were laid 
with seven pairs to a rail length of :!1 feet. At fir;.;t tie-bars were only 
used at every alternate pair of bowls, lll!t no1r at e\·ery pair. Eaeh 
bowl had a teak cushion on whi<:lt the rail rt•stetl. On tile hroa(l-gauge 
line, about half was laid witll iron antl half with wooden tics. As the 
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latter decayed they were replaced with iron. The track was laid witll 
40-pouml rails an<lligllt ties, but it i:,; being rapidly relaid with 50 poull(l 
rails and heavier ties. In October, 18:::lD, the cousulting engineer, Sir 
Douglas Fox, informed me that there were about 1JO miles laid with 
cast-iron bowls, aJHl extensions aggregating :300 wiles were being laid 
with steel ties of the State Hail ways pattern for meter-gangP, large 
numbers of which were sent to Jn<lia. In his opinion, the cast-iron tie 

r- is by far the bext under most circnmstanees. Tile grades all(l cun·es of 
the road are easy. The engines Ila\'e a weight of about 32 tons ou tile 
driving wheels, and tlley haul the trains at a speed of auont :!5 miles 
per hour. 

The bowls are ~0 inches long at tile bottom, at right angles to the 
rail. The thickness of the metal averages eleven-thirty-secontls inch, 
and the weight is 70 ponntls each. The height from the bottom of tl!C 
bowl to the top of the jam.;, forming the rail-ehair, is 7J itwhes, aud n 
inches for the inner antl outer jaws respectively. 'J'he tie-bar is of 
wrought-iron, 1 ~by three·eights inch section, 5 feet 6 ~inches long, and 
weighs 11 potmtls. It is placed on edge, antl pa~ses tluough the bowls, 
being secured ou the outer side of eaeh bowl by a split cotter, aml on 
the inner side by a gib. The cotters "·eigh {3~ poniHls per hundred, 
and the gibs 17 pounds per hundretl. The rails are of steel, of bull
headed section, weighing 50 poull(ls per yard. The lower table rests 
on a wootlen packing-piece, or cushion, and a compressetl oak key, or 
wedge, is driven between the web of the rail alHl the outer jaw of tile 
chair, the jaw being corrugated so as to bite into and hol<l the key. The 
rails luwe an inward inclination of l iu ~0. 'L'he ballast is of a stone 
called laterite. The cost of construction of the road is Haiti to have been 
about $33,500 per mile. 

A special feature of some of the steel ties used (not the state rail
ways pattem), was that the clips were not stamped out of the metal of 
the tie, but two wrought-iron plates with j;tws were secured to each tie 
by four rivets, each rail resting on a plate. 'L'hey were laid in April, 
lt\85, to replace ereosotetl pine ties, and iu Octouet·, 1888, l\Ir. David 
Logau, chief engineer, reported that some had been found cracked 
round the plates, the weight of the traffie appearing to ha\re a tendency 
to punch the plates through tile tie. The craeketl ties weighed about 
6~ to 64 pounds each, while the aYerage "·eight of ties of this class was 
al.lout 70:! pounds. The rails were ot' flange section, weighing JO pounds 
per yard, and were secured by wooden keys in the same way as a don· 
ble-headed rail in a chair. 

GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA HAILWAY.-On this line, cast-iron bowls 
are extensively used. They have been adopted for the standard 
track of the road as a form of bowl which gi\'es good satisfaction, 
arrived at l.ly gradual improvemt:nt. They are of ontl shape, and arH 
spaced 2 feet 9 inches apart, center to center. They are being used not 
only for maintenance and renewals, but also on the double tracking of 
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tl1e linPs. As lai!l iu 1877, there were ei;;ltt pain; of bowls to a rail 
length of ~4 feet. The rails were of irou, atHl \Yeigltt·d u8 pouuds per 
yard. The rails ItO\\' llM'!l are of :>teet, atHl weigll liH, 8:.!, all(l8li pou!lds 
pn yard. At a meeting of the eolltpauy itt Jnul', 18:-IU, the pre;;ident, in 
preseutittg the report for the ltalf ye;tr !:'tilling Uecentlwr 31,1808, made 
tlte follo\\'ittg remarks in regan! to the tics H>ict1: 

\Vhen the railway was first worked wootlen sleejwrs \Yem very largely used. \Ve 
found in very early tla~·s that it wonl<l ho :uhantag<·ons to intro<lnce iron slce;,ers in 
snbstilntion for wood. It was <lOiw in sottH' tlegrt·e tentati\·l'ly, but with sot1w ra. 
pidity after a little while. In 1.-'7:2, jnst aft,•r the railway h:ullwPil compkt•·•l through .. 
ont, ont· roa<l consiste<l of 1,110,1\110 iron slL•ep•·r.s :uHl 1,ti:k,,OIIO wo<Hlvn skqH"rs. 
Many of the woo<len sleqH'rs h:t\'e btwn n·pl:u·<Hl, and\\'" h:t\'ll now ~.1:10,000 i;·on 
sleqwrs :u; contp:tre<l with :lii,Ollil of"''""!; and tlu: :ulnllltag<' o[ t!Ji, i.s that •::!tilo 
one represPnts the renewal or iron siPl'jlPrS J·Cr hnntlr~tl, it tal"" G.O:l of tl'ak wood 
sleepers awl pine sleepers to do as a<hantagconsly as the iron dot'.'• antl tlw elt~ et is 
that ~·on get dono with 11""' <><'llt. that which takes tnore than;, per cent. in the case 
oftlw teakslcqwrs, which are the next <lnrable "'"han·. 

Bo~IBAY, HAJWDA A:XD CE?>'TliAL 1:xDIA HAIL\Y"\ Y.-In f::ll'ptl·ml1er, 
188U, l\lr. J. l\1. Dleater, the cinef engineer, forwanle!l me a titatelllellt 
iu regan! to this road. There were thPn 77.4S miles laid with the ca:-;t. 
irou bowls; they were laid at <liiiL·reut <lates, uu\ler the SU[Il'l'\·ision of 
the late l\Ir. A. F. \V. Forde and the late :\ir. F. i\lattltews, who \Yl'l'l' 

succes~in~ly chief engineers of tile roa!l. 'flw l'tl'l'Jit·st grade is 1 itt 100; 
ruliug grade, 1 in 500; :,;lun·pe,;t. cnrYe, l,;'iOO ft•ct radins. There is a 
heaYy traffic, with freight trains of Iitty cars. Tit<· total weight of l'll· 
gine an!l tender is about G:! tons, with 1·~ tons 011 tile dri,·ing \Yht·t>ls, 
The bowl:,; are O\'al in plan, abont :!lnH.:hL·:-; hy :?u in(:ltes, the lllajor axis 
beiug paralll'l with tlw rail; tltl\ depth of thP !Jowl (insitle) i:,; al.Jont ;) 
iuehe,.;, a:1!l the total deptll from the top of tlw jaw:-; whieh h;. ! the rail 
cLair to tlte bottom ofthe howl is alwnt !)4 inches. 'l'lw tlliekti!•ss \'atil'S 
frotn alwut oue half indt to three·fomths inch. At the middle. l1ct \H't'll 
tlte j:t\Y:-;, the tup is fiat .for a width of G inches; on thi:,; the mil does not 
bear, re:,;tillg on two wooden cnt~hions about :)z inehes long,~~ iue!Hs 
widl\, autll inch thick, iu socket:> of the eastiug, one on each .:;ide of 
the tLtt portion. 'fltpn•. are t\>o tamping holes :J:r inches in diametm in 
the top of the bowl. They weigh S7 ponTHls eadt an!l cost ;);) mpee:,; l 
anna 8 pice ($17.25) per ton, !leli\·ererl in Bombay; ten years ago the 
price \\'a:> G4 rupees~ auuas 8 picn (S~l.L'i) per ton. 'fhe tie.tmr:,; are 
7 feet 77} inches long, :2 by :! inch section, placed on edge; they pass 
through the bowls awl are seeurP!l by a cotter on the outer side and a 
gih ou the inner side of each bowl. The ties are spaced about ~1 feet 5 
inches apart, center to eputer of tie· bars. The rails are of don ble.Leatle!l 
section, of steel, weighing G9 ponm1s per yard; the.Y are secnre<l in the 
chairs by wooden k!•ys or wedges. The rail joints are suspended all!! 
are spliet>d by deep splice bars, the 10\wr part cnrYetl to clear the lower 
head of the rail. The ballast is of stone and gran!, but must not he 
more than 1 inch in size. The \l'i!ltlt of the ballast bed is 14 feet at. the 
bottom, or at subgrade; 11 feet on top, with side :,;lopes of 1 to 1; the 
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top surface is flat, and is level with the under side of the rail heads. 
The width of em lmukments at sulJgralle is 18 feet. The ballast bel1aves 
fairly well under the ties. 'fhe reasou for adopting metal ties was their 
supposed cheapness, al1ll the general results have been fairly satisfac
tory; there is no troulJie with the rail attachments, nor with main
tenance; breakages, hmrenn·, occur where the stone ballast is larger 
than 1 inch in size. ~rr. 8leater considers the track not as good as that 
on wooden ties. The woollen ties used are of creosoted piue, cost 2 
rupees 8 anuas (SO cents) apiece, aud have a life of about 1•ig·ht years. 
The following table shows the quantities and weights of the metal track 
per mile: 

Matuial and weight, metal tmck. 

Actual reqllire- i [ 
mellt8. I Allo,y·r· 'Vei'O"]l 

~-----·ance for " ~ ,..._ t 
Unit I waste. ver mile. 

weight. ~nmher.l 

Material. 

I_ ----

' i Pr. ct. 1'oni>. 
6DO i :J52 1Oil. 42 

87 i ~. 168 2 123. 50 
26 1, 584 18. 3H 

jg~~~er~_-.".".". ."."."_·_-_:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.'.'.'.".':.".".:.·.·:.:::::::::.·_o_u3~es::l 1~~ ~:i~~' ~! :~~ 
Fish-plates ......•.....•.............................. pnmuls.. 10 ! 704 5; ~.:10 

Boltsandnuts..... - ............. ~-··-~···················do.... 1!' 1,408 fl · .99 


Oak c:s::~::~·-·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_-_-_·.·.·_-_-_·_·_·_·_·_ :·.-_::·.::::·.-_::·~::~~:,~·:---. ~;~·:lj:_:~~~~~~ 'I· ••. ~fl·---25:::: 
Woodkeys ........................................... pounds. 1 3,168, 51 1.48 

:1 I : 

In his paper on "Metal Sleepers for Railways" ( 1877), already re
ferred to, Mr. Brnest Beue<li<•t stated that on this liue some thoug-ht 
t.hat bowls were superior to wood when·ver coarse sand or tolerably 
firm gravel was procurable, while others said that they should only he 
used where durable timber mi.H not lJe obtained at a moderate cost. 
There were six pairs of oval howls or seven wooden ties to a rail-length 
of 24 feet, g-i,·ing ahont the ~mme bearing surface, and, taking the cush
ions into account, about the same distance uetween the points of ~up
port. This very nearly equalized the orig-inal cost of the tracks, and 
it was found that the track on metal ties eonld be kept in order at 
about the same cost as that on the ordinary wooden ties. vVith broken 
stone, coarse shingle, ot· any ballast that eakes or hardens, the bowls 
were liable to be broken. In this respect circular bowls, ribbed, were 
found stronger than ovai howls. On the .Nagpoor district there were 
many breakages, through allowing the track to run '; hard," while in 
other districts, in sand ballast, the breakages did uot exceed ~per cent. 
per annum. 

TARAKESH\VAR RAILWAY.-Tbis line is operated as a part of the 
East Iwliau Railway system, Hllll is lai<l with Denham-Olpherts cast
iron plate ties of the latest t.nw. (See East Iudiau Railway.) 
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DELHI, UiliBALLA AND KALKA UAILWAY.-This is a new line now 
under construction, 011 whielt the DeHham-Olplterts cast-iron plates are 
to be used, but up to .Jnm·, 188\J, no track !tall been laid. The rails will 
lle of steel, llonhle-hca<le<l ~eetion, 'n•ighing 7i3 poun<ls per yard. Tile 
llallast willlle partly of brick and partly of stont>, and the g-<'IIPI'al type 
of track throughout will be in acconlance witll the standardt:i of the 
East Indian Railway. 

The southern <liYision of 130 miles is over easy country, with a rnling 
grade of lin 300, while the northern diYision bas a ruling grade of 1 
in 40. The minimum radius of curves of the two diYisions is one half 
mile and one-fourth mile, respectiYely. 1\Ir. H. A. Way i~ chief engi
neer and l\Ir. vVilliam Duff Bruce is consulting cnginePr. The co:-;t is 
estimated at $3:.l,500 per mile, excln:-;iye of rolling Rtoek. The cost of 
the Bast Indian Rail\my, including equipment, is g·iven as about 
$110,000 per mile, and tllat of the S<~inde, Pnn.iab and DPlhi Rail..vay 
as about $80,000 per mile. 'fhe State willpro\·i<le all rolling stock and 
·will operate the line for 50 per cent. of the gross receipts. It will he 
worked h,y the East IndianHailwa;y Compauy under 'l contraet with the 
State. 

THATON·DUYINZAIK RAILW.AY.-The track of this road COllRiRtH of 
steel flange rails on stt>el and wooden ties. 

H. H. THE NIZA1I's R.AILWAY.-Some cast-iron bowls of a type nse<l 
on the state railways were in Ut:iP on this road in 1877. At tile eud of 
Marcll, 1888, lO!J'f miles were laid witll (iGj-pound Hteel rails on :-;ted 
cross-ties of tile state railways pattern, 87 milt•s witll 61'1-pomHl r:1ils 011 

cast-iron bowls purchased from the South ludian Hail way, 13 milt~s with 
6G!-pound flange rails ou Bessemer-steel ties, and the rPmaindPr ,;·ith 
GO-pound flange rails on ereosoted pine and jungle-wootl tit>s. .l\lr. W. 
A. Lyle, chief inspector of maintenance, who has Lad nearly tllirty 
years' experience witll metal and woo<leu ties, wrote me in Septemher, 
188!), stating that, in Li:-; opinion, cast-iron ties were not reliallle; woollen 
ties, he thought, cost too mueL to preserve, and even when pre
served tlley were not reliable, as the gauge spreads umler the lateral 
pressure of the wheels of trains, an<l tlle ties split and rot. In August, 
l.S8!J, i\!r. Lyle made a report to Sir A . .l\1. Heudel, the cousulting engi
neer, npo11 the State Hail ways type of steel tie, of which l1e had six year:,;' 
experience~ three years having hePn w1th the new pattern. He fonnd 
this latter pattern superior to anything else he had enr tried, for the 
following reasons: 

(1) It is easily handled and lai<l in the track. 
(2) It holds well in line aud surface. 
(3) The gauge can be easily aJHl uniformly adju:-;ted on cnrYes. 
('i) The lugs are not too rigid, n11<l the key is kept in place when once 

properly driYen. 
(5) The nuti11tenance is easy whPn tl1e track has lwen111C consolidated. 
(G) If damage<l by a dt>railnwnt tl1e tie can be 1epaired mHl made 

servieeallle at a ~:;nmll cost. 
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He had not found the preservative coating to come oft' or the ties to 
rust except in a few rare cases, due to the usc of bad ballast, impreg. 
nated with saltpeter, etc. Sand ballast he considered best, while 
broken stone he thought scratche<l the preservative coating and con
soli<lat.l'<l to too hard a he<l, like macadam. To lessen the labor of pack
ing and tamping he suggPste<l the making of a packing bole 11 inches in 
diamPter at each en<l of the top of the tie, the boles to be so punched 

,~, as to leave a rib or burr around them. The cost would he small, and 
he estimated that he coul<l carry 011 the maintenance with five men less 
for e\·ery 4 mill'S of line. He thought the ballast should be only 
level with the tops ofthe tics, not eO\·ering them. 

In February, ISS!l, l\l1·. \V. U. Fumivall, chief engineer, reported to 
the direetor-general of railways that his experience with the im
prove<! pattern of the State l~ailwa.vs steel ties was very fa>orahle to 
their !._!Se. Tlwy can be easily aml quickly laid, are preferable to tim
berm diversim1s on rongh temporary roads, except only where stone 
and rock occur, and then only a saud packing must be employed. A line 
lai<l with these "pea-po<l" ties iH cheaply maintained; the ties keep 
their position well, and do not oxidize where the ballast is goo<l. The 
slight friction cansed hy the passage of trains pressing the sand in 
stone ballast against the under si<le of the tie suffices to brush oft' any 
particles of oxi<lation which wight otherwise exist. In cases of derail 
ment he had found the til's easy to repair. 

KIIA}IGAO=-< l~AIL\YAY. --The track of thiH line is laid ;vith 60-pound 
flange rails on 0\-al bowls. The road is operated by the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway Uompany. 

A}mAoTr RAILW .AT.-'rhis line is laid with 68-pound rails on iron 
tieR. lt is OJWratcd hy the Great Indian Peninsula Hailway Company. 

H. ll. 'l'HE GAEKWA!t'8 HAILWAY.-The Viramgam-Mehsana-Vadna
gar Railway iR laid with 411;-pouml steel rails on steel cross· ties. The 
line is owned hy the Gaekwar ot Baroda, and is operated by the Bom
bay, Baroda and Central India l~ailway Company. The other line, 
known as the Gaekwar's Hail way, is laid with wooden ties. 

BHAVNAGAH, GONDAL, ,JUNAGAHII AND PORBANDAI~ RAILWAY.
The extension to Porbamlar will he laid with 41;\:-pound steel flange 
rails on steel cross- ties; this line will be ()!) miles long. Of the 259~ 
miles in operation, 193~ miles are laid with similar rails on half-round 
pine ties, and G6~ miles with similar rails on jungle·wood ties from a 
local forest. 

l\Ionvr HAILWAY.-Pnrt of this line rnnR along a highway. The 
track is laid with abont !JO mileR of 19-ponll(l steel rails on Kerr and 
Stuart's patent ::>teel tier-;, whieh arc similar to the state railways type. 
(See Kerr aJHl Stuart, Eng-land.) 

.ToDIIPORE HAILWA\".-The Paehpatlm extension, :i!)'i milt•:,; long, is 
laid with ;)()-poniHl rail,; on :o;tt•t•l <:ross-tit·s. The main line is lai<l with 
similar rails, 1!1 mil<·s on ereosott•d p:u(· tiv~, awl ·li:i lltiil's 011 juuglc· 
wood tiPs. 
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CALCUTTA PORT RAILWAY.-'l'his is a line of 5 feet 6 inches gauge, 
owned by the port commissioners. The following report was kindly 
prepared for me by l\lr. E. Desbrnslais, assistant engineer, at the in
stance of the commissioners: 

The line is in three sections: No. 1, from Chanpal Ghat, Calcutta, to the govem
ment gnu foundry, Ghat, 4.085 miles, laid with three tracks; Ko. 2, from Chanpal 
Ghat to Kidderpore docks, including the <lock lines, 7.:25 miles; No.3, from the Ki<l
derpore Docka to brick fields at Akra, :l.f>O miles. Sections No. 1 and No. 2 are !aiel 
with steul bowls; No.3 is only a temporary line. On section No.:~ the cnrves are very 
slight and the line~ run generally level, except on each side of the level nossing at 
the approach roa<l to the Hooghly floating bridge, where the gra<les are 1 per cent. for 
600 feet. On No.2 the sharpest curve is of 1,000 feet ra,lins, and the line is nearly 
level. No. 1 was laid in 1tl7fi with iron rails, which were replacc<l in l~tli'> 'vith steel 
rails 30 feet long. No. 2 was laid in 1tl:-!i:'>-188G. ~Ir. 'William Dnff Bruce was the 
engineer to the port commissioners when these works were carried ont.. No. 1 was 
intended to do away with as mnch as possible of the cart trailil' on the Strand road 
and at the jetties; there is quite a hca,·y freight traffic. No.2 is principally for 
conveying materials for the construction of the docks. The engines arP- tank engines, 
with fonr wheels, all con pled; wheel ba,e, Gfeet; they were uttilt b~· Diibs & Co., of 
Glasgow, anll weigh 20 tons empty or 2:1 tons with t.anks and hunkers full, giving 111 
tons on each pair of wheels. Each tie conststs of two of MacLellan's patent steel em
bossed bowls, connected b~· a tie-bar; the bowls :tre of rectangular form, with all 
sides fin ted; they weigh 3:1 ponuds each (See plate No. 2:> ). Tlwy arc spaced 3 feet 
apart, celtter to center, and the rails are lai'l with suspende'l joints. The cost was 
£14 ($70) per ton deliverell, alHl the average cost of maintenance (labor only) on sec
tion No.1 is 2G rupees ($ii.'!2) JH'I mile ot single track. The rails are of Hauge section 
amlrest directly on the bowls to which they are fastened IJy two bolted clips on the 
outer side and one clip ou the inside; tlw outer holts are se\'Pll-<'ighths inch in diam
eter and the inner holt.s 1 incl1 in <liamder. At curves a htrgcr number of tie-uars 

.Jis put in awl the gauge is left. one-half inch slack. The tie·l•ars are of angle-iron with 
adjustable clips aml bolts at each end; they are spaced 6 feet apart, center to center. 
Ordinary freight cars are nse<l, bnt the RlH'Pd docs not exceed ti miles per hour. The 
materials appear to he wearing satisfactorily, but there has not .been time enough to 
judge of their durability. ~ection No. 1 is hallast.e<l with cinders, which are easily 
procurable and answer remarkably wdl for packing the howls; the ciwiers are 
walled in by the curbstone of the roa,l, th" mils being ]eye] with the top of the cnrb; 
all rain-water drains through the cinders a111l is catTie<l awa~' in the roadside surface 
drain, so that the road-bed is well <lrailll'<l. i-ieetiou Ko. 2 iH hallaRt.ed with old 
bricks, broken to pass in an~· <lirection tit rough a 2-inch ring; IH·ing; ratlH•r sort th,·y 
answer very well, bnt hard burnt brick would not he suitflhlP. The ci!l1lers <lo not 
cake or harden into a mass under the ho\\·IH, but the brick hal last seems to he doing 
this. The suspendell rail-joints on seetion Xo. 1 being very springy, ~Ir. Jksbrnsla;s 
designed a joint tie, which Las been lai<l throughout this section \Yith satisfactory 
results. The joints on section Xo. 2 are wspelllle<l. The general results of this track 
have been satisfactory so far, an(! there is no trouble with tnaintcnanee or with tlw 
rail attachments. When onct~ the clips are fastene'l an'l the !Jolts tight.Pne<l np they 
<lo not require an~· fnrther looking aftl'r, as thPy get. jamnte(l up in a fe\Y weeks, all!! 
a difficulty is experience•! if the bolts ;mJ reqniretl to be nnsemwed. Tlw fish-platn 
bolts, however, constnntly require tightening. ThPrc is no trouble frottt br<eakagPs 
on the mnin line; it is on!~· at switclws allll frogs that engines or cars get rlerai]e,], 
and, as the spee'l i.-; slo1v, little damage is done. The switches aml frogs are laid 
on woo,] en ties, 'Yith the onlinary ca-;t-iron chairs; some of the c!Jairs get hrokcn 
and occ•~sionally a switch rail mul conpliug-rod bent. The cost of the track laid 
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complete, inclnding tue cinder lmllast, is about 18 rupees ($6) per yard. The speed 
being only 6 miles per hour, the results that may be obtained on this line can not be 
assnmed as similar to those that will be obtainetl from the use of this description of 
tmck on lines where high speeds are attaine<l. 

The rails are of steel, of flange section, aml weigh GO pounds per 
yard; they are 41 inches high, 4 inches wide over the flangP, with a 
head 2i inches wide, having top ecrners of one-half inch r<Hlius. The 
bowls are about 00 inches long, 18 inches wide, and 4z inches deep; 

~- the greatt>r length is in the direction of the track. 'l'he rail joints are. 
eYen aiHl come between the bowls. The joint support •lesignL•d by Mr. 
Desbrnslais consists of a cast.iron plate and chair UIHler each joint, 
without tie-b,us. (See plate No. 25.) Tlw plate is 2-! inches lly l:J 
inches, the greater length being tram;verse to the track. The bottom 
is flat, but at the middle of the upper surface is a support 0 inches higll, 
forming the rail-seat. From each side of this two webs run to tl1C 
e<lge of the plate. The S!Jlice·plates are double angle-bars, having a 
vertical web below the horizontal flange; on the inner eLlge of the bottom 
of this lower well is a rib, so that when brought together by the Liplice
holts tllese ribs fit tuHler the projecting top of the rail-seat and thus pre
vent vertical motion of the rails at the joint. The splice plates are 18 
inches long~ with four bolts. The tie-bars are of angle-iron, 2:1 by 2± by 
i inch ; they are placed between the pairs of bowls and connect the 
rails instead of tile bowls, the latter being left quite independent of 
each other. At each end of the bar are two lugs, one fixed at the ex
tremity of the bar, the other loose; the tops of these lugs are bent o\•er 
to hold the rail-flange; when the rails are in place the lugs arc held 
togetllcr h): a horizontal bolL passing under the flange. Iu tile middle 
of and between the tracks the ballast is level with the top of the rails, 
slope<l <lown at the rails to the under side of the head. The space 
between the rails of adjacent tracks is 7 feet. 

MISCELLA:'<EOUS LIXEI';.-The following railways are lai<l with 
wooden ties : 

Dildarnagar-Ghazipnr; Gi:i-pound steel rails. on bearing plates and 
creosoted pine tiet;. 

Bengal Central; G2-ponllll flange rails, on creosoted pine ties. 
Wardha Coal; creosote<l pine, teak, and srll ties. 
'fonngoo-l\Iandalay ( Bnrmal1) ; Hauge rails, on teak and p.)·iugado 

tics. 
Bareilly-Pilibhit; 41- ponn<l flange-rails, ou deodar and s:l.l ties. 
Nalhati; :n an<l 41} ponllll fiange-rails, on teak, srtl, and pine ties. 
Luclmow-Sitapnr-Sihraman; 41{-pound steel rail~;. 
Amrib;ar-Pathankot; G~-poun<l rails. 
Darjeeling- Ilinwlayan; :Jo ami 40 pound rails, on wooden ties. 
Deoghur; ~;n pon1Hl st Cf•l ra i Is, on woodeu ties. 
Dibru-Sadiya; 41 t po1t1Hl steel rails. 
Bengal and Northwestern; <11 J"!lOUtHl steel rails, on s:U and creosoted 

pine ties. 
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Robilkund-Kumaon; 4lt-ponnd steel rails, on sCtl all<ljnngle-wood ties. 

PomlichcrT_\.; 40.:3-pottrHl rail~, on "·ooden tie;;. 

\Vt'st of Inrli<t Pmtngncs<>; ti~ pourHl rails, erco:-;otcrl pine, sftl, and 


teak ties. 
H. H. the Gaek,>ar';.;; 30-poun<l tlange railx, on woo<len tiex. 

Rajplli'a-Ehatincla; GS-ponnd "ted rail:-; on deotlar tics. 

TIES. 

J),.nhrtm-()/J'hrrt's casl-irO>I plate firs (See plato•s Xo.-;. 21 ancl2:l).-This tie con~ists 
of a pair ofc•ast-iron plate•,, c·ach ha1ing n chair for one rail, with a wronght-iron ti"
har eonnect ing t.he111. It is intPreHting to 11otn the: extent to which cast--iron has ht'Pll 
etnployetl with sncc(•ssfnlrc·snlts-ason the East Indian Hail\\'ay. On the gnarantcPd 
raiiwa~·s of.-, ft•t•t ti in<' liPs .!.:;allg'(• tht• plart·s ar•~ oblong. :~1 inches l1y 1~ inclH•s, the 
g-r;•ater lettgth hc·ing tra>t."·er.sc: to tho track. Th-· thicknPss at the nticltlle is tln·ee
fonrths inch, tapering to tlnt'O·eigbth:-; iueh near tL(; edges, wl1i1e at tho edge it is 
Ji\·e-eighths inch. On tlw loottotn, parallel 1vilh tlw rail, is a segmental rih l! inches 
deep at the tniolclle. At tho· tniclclk of tlw plate are the ja11·;; whil'h form thP rail 
cLair, froal eat'h of which rnn t~Yo rih~ :\ 1'

1 
inellt'~ high at, tiH' jaw nwl cut'Ying down0 

to t.lw edge of 1he pLlte. Tlw rails a,.,. of tlon hlc:-ltt·tllkd HPl'l ion :mel arc· snspenllecl in 
the chair hy the nllller Hide of the lto·:HI resting· on thn ja,vs of tho chair. The outer 
j:t\\' is a part of tho· plate caHting, l11tt the inner ja11· is loo'" :ttHl is hel<l in place 1·~· a 
flat taper k<'y or cotter clriiT!l lwrizontally tl>rongh slots in the plate rihs, tile tin-bar 
ancl a \\'Ch projecting fm1n tlw hack of tlw ja\\'; the cot(('!' is 10 inches long, 2 inches 
atlllllt inches \\'ide, ami tln·ee-eigltt!tH inch thidc \Yith this fastPning no woodea 
keys are used to Ltsten tl>o• rail, yc!Jich iH an important featnm in hot countries. The 
tic-bars arc Jlat, 2-l: inches clcc·pi>,Y otw-ltalfinc!t thick; t!try n·,ton the npper sm·Cacc 
of the plates :tnolpass 11nder the rails titrongh both jaws of each plat<'. They are se
enn'a on tl1e ontsitlo of e;wh plate hy :t gih,'and on tho illllt~r Hi<le by tho eot,t.nr, 

which holtls t]u, seYeral parts togc·th<'r and hrings the loose: jaw firntl.1· home :tgainst 
tlw rail. Thn h<'ight from tlte top .>fplat€ to t!JL• top ofthejaiY isi~ inchcs,ancl the 
llletal in the ja\\' i., ahont. fin,·cigltths inch thick. 

For the lllel<'.r-gange lin(ls the pl:tt<'s are 2~ inches by lO inelu:s, wit-h a tie-bar H 
hy t inch; the' plates an· nine-sixtcc·nths inch thi(:k at tlw tnid,lle, thre<'-.-ighths inch 
at the si!les, :11ul one-half inc·h on tlw l'<lg0s. Till' rails lwing· of tlang<'-"'ction, the 
chairs are of !]itl'ereut sh:tp<' from tho• aho\·c; thP onter side of the chair has tiYO In!!.~ 
which hold thl' railtl:tng<', while the looso• jaw on the illll('t' siclo is of r fi>rm, t]ll) hori
?.OIIt:tl portion h<':tring on thn railtlang-<>; thej~tw is Leld ill place by :1 key, as above 
dPserihed. The weight is as follow,;: 

Cast-iron: Pounds. 

Two plates ...... ·-----··---  ..••..••••••.••••••...........• --- ...•.• ---  tl~z 

Two jaws ........................................ ·----- .•.•••...•..•...... i'>± 
\Vronght-iron: 

Tie-bar. .....•••• ·----· ••••.••••. ·----- ..••....•....•..•••• ·----- ......... 11± 
Two cotters . . .. .. .. .. • _.............. _...... __ - ........ _... _. _.... .. .. • • 2! 
Two gihs ........ ·----- .. ---· ........... --- ......... --- ---- .: •. ---- ....... t 

In another form oftlw tie for meter-gauge litH's each rail rests on a block of wood 
5 inches long, 7 inches wiclc·, aml2~ inl'hes thick. The top is cut to giYe the rail :m 
inward cant ofl in20. Th" rail is fastene!l hyt.,,·o bolts; the hea!lsa.reon top, with 
washers, \\'hich holcl the rail liang·<'. anol the nnh are on the ntuler sit]!, of the plat<>, 
!wing preYenlc-cl from tnrnin:, l,_,·ln,g., on the plate·. The ho>]t is scre'iYC>I clown through 
thP nut. Tlw 1it·-har:;; :L. · O!ll)· ~ lt'•·t 72 Jrlelu·~ lollg, resting on tho inner si(le of the 
plate ancl h:11·ing· a lwto·h which c·:~.c;ag·o··; \\' i lit :t pruj,ction on the plate. On the 
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inner eilge of each plate is a lug with a slot, through which the tie-bar passes, and a. 
taper key p1ael'<l 011 c<lgA is drivc11 i11to this slot along the top of tlHi tie-bar. 

The "Denha:n-Oiphcrts-Jiiiolesworth '' tie for rnetcr-gange lin<>s is sinlilar to the 
first type desnilJ<'tl for this gang<', hnt has the corrugated we<lge fastening designed 
by Sir G. \V. :\[oleS~Yorth nn<l <kserihP<lnnder the hea<ling of tl:e In<lian State rail 
ways. Anoth<·r n:o<lification in thPso liPs is the motle of :Hljnsting the gauge by 
meaus of the tic-bars. l:n<lt-r the rai:;c<lrail seat, arn two stn<ls in tho plate. They 
are placed side by side and are of tlitl'creut <linH'nsions. The ClHl of the tic-bar pro
jects nuder the mil and has a notdt on the lowPr n<lge h> fit over the pro.iections or 

~--- stn<ls. \Vben the tie-bar is pl<ice<l with its en<ls fitting on om; <lia,gonally opposite 
pair of studs th<~ gauge is :l feet. :l~ inclws for tangents. \Yh•,n t\1e Pntls Jit o\·er t,11·o 
opposite stmls the :~:wge is :l feet :l'} inches for easy cnn·es. \Vhen tl:n etHls tit <W<'l' 
the other dia~on:tll~· opposite stnds th<' gauge is :~ f<•et 4~ inches fin· sharp <·nrv<•.s. 
The weight is as follows: 2 plait's, 100 pontH!H; :2 jn1v,,, 5 pon1Hls; 2 we<lgcs, 4 

ponncls; 1 tie-bnr, 10 pounds; total, 110 ponH<ls. This type is also sn itahle for broad
gauge lines. 

The tit•s take the same clepth an<l lnvcl of ballast as the woo<len tics, so that by 
inserting a plato tie whenever a woo<len tie is n~move<l the rcnt·wal can be eani<•<l 
out gradually without dosi11g thn line in sections or in an~· \\':t~· int•·rf•·ring with t\w 
traffic. The ties ha1·c a YCr:J' long life, and some have been exhihik<l at Cakntta 
over which 1G,OOO,OOIJ tons oftrallic had pllSSe<l withont ca.nsing appn•ci:thle wear or 
injury. The percentage of br<•akages is very sm:tll, an<l whe11 broken o1· wom out the 
plates have still the v:tlne of scrap irou, about :lO rnlH'CS (S;ti) per ton at any large foun
dry. The price in India, when imported, is about ti rnpecs8 anuas ($2.Ui), but when 
,of horne wannfaetnre the price \Yill be about$-.! per tie cotnplete. The ties are said 
to make a very smooth aml oaHy riding track, \Yith no jolting or rattling with trains 
traveling at high sp<'ed. Some of the ties ou a broad-gauge line, wit,!J 74-pound mils, 
were carefully examined after threo years' sen·ice :wd found to he in perfect comli
tion, though about, 12,UOO,OUO tous, f traffic had pass<'<l over them at various spcecls. 

As regarcls nmintcnancc, it has heen state<l tl1at <luring the first year the an1<mnt 
of labor is slightly greater for traf'k lai<l \Yith "llenl:am-Oiphf'l'Ls" ties than for :t 

good track on wontlen ties; during the second year it is about eqnal, or a little in 
favor of the metal track, while <lnring snhscC[nm:t .1·nars it is nnwh less for the track 
on metal ties t,\mn for that on wootlen ties. '!'be following 'u" state<l to be the cotn
parative proportions of the cost of renewals per mile per annum: 

Creosote<! pine .... _.................................. _....................... $7GO 

Deo<lar ... _.................................. _.......... _.......... _... .. . . . . 625 

s,u .... ______ .................. ·----- ...... ·----·.. ..•. ...... ...... .... .. . ... ;;oo 

Denham-Olpherts ......................................... ·----- ...... ...... 40 


The breakagl~S in han<lling are said to he less than one eighth of l 
per cent., an<l one-half of 1 per eent. per annum in the traek, against 
~ or 3 per cent. for Low! ties. 

The ties are generally laid ele\'en to a rail length of .)0 feet; the hal
last is usually 2·ineh to 4-inclt hard stonn, bnt brokPn brick, ashes, 
gravel, dirt, ete., are usetl. 'l'lte ties are found to be snf'lieiPIItl,Y elastic 
for smooth running of trains at high speeds. The weight of tile ties for 
broad-gauge lines laid with 75-ponnd rails is about as follows: 

Pound e. 

2 cast-iron plates ................................................ -----· .... 1/i, 

2 c:.tst-ir<>nja,vs ......................................... -----· ...... ......... ...... ..... .... ~~ 


'!wrought-iron cotters..................................................... ~t 


; wronght-iron gihs ...................... ------ -----· ------ .......... ........ .... .... g. 

I tie- bar ........................... _...... _....... _. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . 2·21r 


Total ..................................... _.... .... ...... ... ... ... ... :!:!:!;!
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The following is an abstract of a statPment snbmitted to me in June, 
1888, by JUr. Browning, tile I ..orHlon agPnt for the patentees: 

Mr. C. H. Denham is tho engineer-iu-cilid' of Ute East In<lian Hailway and Mr. 
Olpilerts was a district engineer on tile sanH· lin•·· Several y<'nrs ago large <Jnantit.ies 
of cast-iron bowls were ~ent ont frotu Engl:tll<! for nse on the Ea~t Inrlian Hailway, 
Ilaving ber•n already used with success on tlJ<· Egyptian railways aml iuparts of India 
wilere the ball:tst was of sand or light gr:tv<'l. The East lnrlian Railway was bal
lasted for a grea.t part of its kngth with han! rerl irott stotw mixed with clay. This 
b:tllast soon shaped itself nnrler the bo1vls an<l became Ilanlene<l i!lto solid coneret
cakes, so that it was foutHl that the bowls were cnn~tantly g<'tting broken lty cone 
cnssion with the solid blocks of ballast on wnich they reste•l. To obviate this trouble 
Mr. Denilam rlc,igned a cast-iron tie of altont <'<J!Ial weight with the howb, bnt fornll'<l 
of fiat plates witll Yertical ribs so arranged on the upper sudit..e as to stren~then tlw 
plate and form a seat for a woo<len cnHilion to which the ordit1ary ehair was lwltt•rl. 
Such plates l:ti<l in pairs connected by wrongltt-iron tie· bars wer" tried, with sat.is
factory results. Tile unrlcr side of tile platn lH•ing 1lat a<ltnitk<l of easy anct soli<! 
Jl'lcking, and tlte proportion of breakage in t lte track was at onee n·dnce<l to a lwnt onc
one-tentil of that oft he bowls, while the trains were fonJHl to rnnawr<J &moothly. TJt,, 
principle of a Jlat iron plate tie having been thus cst:Lblishe<l, inlpro\·ctnents in <le
tail rapidly followe<l. The fimnation of the outllr jttw on t.lw plate and the kt•ying 
up of a loose inner jaw against the rail by :t cotter passing thro11gh it. awl tho webs 
of the rail seat were designc<l by Mr. Olpherts, am! finally the woorlt•u cushions upon 
wilicil the rails rested were al•amlonerl antl the railB ycere suslH\IHle•l by tlw tut<ler 
si<le of the hear! resting upon the tops of the jaws. In thi~ form the ti" h;ul, ill 
Jnne, 1888, lH\Cil in use for about se>cn yPars on the East Indian H:tilway an<l other 
rail wa~-s in l111lia. Tile tie is also adapted for 1lange rails a1Hl has been n~etl on 
the meter-gauge milways of India, which are laid with sted Jlange mils weighing 
4lt ponmls per yard. ep to Jnnc, 18:313, more than2,000,000 pairs of plates for <lonule
ht•arlc<l raib, allll about G00,01 10 pairs t;,,. ilang" nLils harl hetm marle, and their nse 
was extending rapi<lly. The S:t\·ing in cost of maintenance on the main traek of 
au lndi:m railway lai<l with 7~, or SO pon1Hl <lon!Jle-hea<le<l steel rails ou these ti"s as 
compared with the same roa•l lai<l on the lwst wooden (s;ll) tir•s has been found by 
experience, extending over H<:\·oral yca.rs, to bo ab.mt $400 per milo per aunnm. Some 
engineers still prefer tile original form of the plate tii)S on the gronnd tilat the woO<len 
cnsilions give elasticity to tho track, bnt the general opinion is in favor of the 
latest pattern, in which the rail is snsp~H<le•l a !Ill 1vhicil is fre<' from the serious <le
fects due to the shrinkage :uul rapid <lestrnctioll of wood in hot .:limates. No tronhle 
is experienced in maintaining a good track, an<l the <lifticnlty of presen-ing an ae
cnrate gangc, which is unavoidalJle in a tra~k laitl with woollen ties, hardly exists in 
a track earnfnlly lai<l with tlw metal tic~. Aetna! renc\\'als are reported to he rare. 
The plates n•qnirc rather n1or•• fr<:<Jnent packing th;tn woo<len ties, bnt tile hnllast to 
he mover! is mnch l•.•ss. It is generally conclnrle<l that the economy found to rcsnlt 
from the nse of tilesc plat<'s is <Inn to the rell<'l\·al~ being sn Jllneh less fre<Jnent. than 
the rene\vals of wooden tics, aml to the faet t.hat a broken r·a,.;t-iron tie is worth 
abont three-fourths of its original l'alttc, while a. worn-ont woodeu tie is almost 
worthless. Ahont 900 miles of track arc now lai<l witil these tics. 

Jfoore's cast-iron ties.-:\Ir. George E. Moore, <lqmty consulti11g cugineer for rail
ways, has <lesigne<1 some forms of ~ast-iron plate tim•, the SJWei:ll fcatnrc of 1dtidt is 
that the endH of tile tie-bar support. the rails on the iusi<le d the track, the gange 
<lepenrling 011 the accnrac~' of the length of tlu' tie-ltarH iuste:ul of npon tlte accnracy 
of the cust.ing. The plates for ltmatl-gang·e litws are rectangular, altont 3:3 inchPs hy 
1~ inche~, the greater length being transverse to tho track. The tie-!tars are ofT 
section, resting het\veen lngs on the plate alHl secured b:> kcya <lri\-eu through the 
lugs and bar. \\'ith <lonltle-IH•a•l<'<l rails tlte <'!Hl of tlte har ahnts against the IYCh; 

with flange rails tile en<l :s ent to tit the welt :uul tiange. The plates for do11ble
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headed rails have a grooved depre~sion, forming a Aeat for the lower head, and a jaw 
on the plate hold~ the rail on the ontsitlc; for tlange rails there is a flat seat with a 
cast clip to hold the outer flange of the rail. No arrangemc!•ts are nullle for altera
tions of the gauge. For Jight-tneft"' gange lines the tie way consist of the plates all!! 
tic-bar only, dispensing \'i'ith all loose pieces. These ties ltrc placed diagonally to the 
track, \Yith tlw rails in place; t!Je plates are then shifted to bring the tie-bar at right 
angles to the rails, when the notchPs and lugs engage and make thtl fastenings. 

A suggested fonu of cast-iron tie somewlmt resembles the steel ti,, of the state rail
Wltys; it is of shallow 1uverted-trongh section, deeper at the ends, and with a rib 
nuder each rail. The middle of the top table is cut away to reduce tho weight au<I 
faeilitate packing. Another wggestetl form consists of two platPH shape<! like teuui-; 
rackets, but with parallel sides. On the top of the cmlofrhc narrow part, or "bamlle," 
is a lug, and when brought toget her these ends a lmt against one a not her anti are 
secnre1l by a bolt passing through the lugs. l'\o loose fastcuings arc used, each plate 
having two clips for tho rail flaugn; the plates are put diagonally in the track, with 
the rails restiug ]H,twcen the dips; they are then swung around till at right angles 
to the track, bringing tho nanow e111ls together ant! causing the clips to overlap t.he 
rail flanges. For light lines the narrow part of the plates may he dispensed with 
and a tie-bar used to connect the plates. It has been snggestctl that ties of this kiml 
might be made of pressed-steel plate.'i, but 1\Ir. Moore is in fa1·or of cast-iron, as the 
ties cau then be of home nHmuf,tctnre. The plan of using a tie wa<le in two pieces 
conncetecl in the mitldle of the tnwk is not new, alt.hough Mr. Moore's designs may 
have some originality; ~ueh tic~ wero p:ttentc<l iu the Unite<! States as mtrly as 1818 
(Nos. 207:320, 264802,:H2'k!l ). (See Prdiminary Report, Bulletin III, Fon•stry Division.) 

Mr. ~loore's lnte~t form of tic (~larch, ltlti:.J) is a e:>st~iron cross-tic of shallow 
11\Yert.Ptl-trongh section, with clo~ctl ru<l~, ami lun·iug a fleep corrugation along the 
mifldle of its length, and makiug a groove on top ant! a rib below. The tie is lOt 
inches wide on tll!l bottom, U inches wi<le on top, anfl lt inches deep a.t the sifles and 
middle grooYe; the groove is 1 inch widt>. The sides nnfl groove are one-fourth inch 
thick and the top three eighths·ineh thick. At each end of the tie are two rigid rail 
clips, no loose pieces being: nsetl, all!l the fnsteniug bring efrected through a certain 
amonut of spring in the rail. This plan is claimetl to he particularly snited to light 
railways of narrow gauge, as the rails can be easily sprnng into place by the use of a 
bar. For broad-gauge lines with heavy and stiff rails one of the two lngs at eaeh 
cud of the tie mnst be made to turn to some extent round a bolt or rivet, bnt. here, 
also, the locking is to ho done by springing the rail. The monlhle dip has a pro
jection on the side opposite to the rail to ennble a claw-bar to he nsetl to mO\'C the 
clip on or off the r<~il flauge. Arrangements may be matle for adjusting the gnuge at 
curves, hut Mr. 1\Ioore does not consitler that this is ueccssary in onliuar.v country. 
For heavy lines it is proposed to use an outer fixetl elip2± inches Sfpmre clc<tr of the 
rail, with a lip one-half inch by on e-lmlf inch projeet ing OYer the milll<tllge; the 
inner clip is of t.!Je same size, fastened by a three-fourths-inch riYet with a one-eighth
inch washer under the tic; this clip turns slightly ou the riYet. Au o\'al hole for 
tampiug is provirl.,tl on Pach side of the rail. 

licll's cast-iron tir.-The tie tlesignetl by Mr. Hontee Bell is~, flat cast-iron plate tie, 
int.emled for nwter-gaugc lines with flange rails. The plates arc 24 inches long and 
10 inches witle, the greater length being transvcr.~e to the track; the thickness is 
Ji ,·c-cigbt.hs inch at the 'midtllc, tapering to three-eighths inch, awl on the umler side 
of the plate are two ribs t) inches apart, pamllel with the rail. The rail rests on an 
elevated seat \\'ith a projecting lug 011 each side; a key of malleable cast-iron of r
section, tapere1ll in 100, is drin~n het\\·ecu the lug autlllange on oue or the other side 
of the rail according to the gauge; the vertical \Yeb of the key rests in lt notch in the 
rail seat and tie-bar. The tie-bar is of .l. section, n inches deep, 1 inch witlP, and 
o1w-halt inch thick; it rests above the plate, passing through lngs aud nuder the 
rail; when in position the lower leg of the key enga~es with a notch in the upper 

http:c-cigbt.hs
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edge of the bar. In another of l\lr. Bell's ti<'H there is but one rih on the bottom, 
and on the top arc f(mr rihs rnuniug- from the raised rail sc:tt, one to each corncr <Jf 
the plate. The tie-bar i~ flat, 1~ hy :1 inch. 

Denham's casi-ii'OII tie.-Thi, cousists of two east-iron plates, :l4 by 12 inches; a 
wrought-iron tic-uar 4 feet t) inches by 2 inclws by+ inch; two ordinary rail chairs 
'veighiug 27 pomH!s each, all<! a wooden cnshion 14 incltes by 7 inches by Jt inches. 
The wmal wooden keys arc Hs<·d for fast<'IJing- the rails, aml instead of spikt•s two 
!Jolts (with tlw nnts on top) [lass throngh till' plat<•, c11shion, alHl chair. The tie
IJ;tr passes throngh lt lng in each plate a111l fits over a small stnd cast on the plat.e; 
it is kept from ~hifting by nll'ans of a split p1n. Of 4,000 tics, only one hrcakagn oc
curretl during three years, and tltat "·as owing to hatl flrainagP. Stone, gravel, 
awl dirt lmllast has ueen used. TIH·,e til's am sai<l to gi Y<' hett•·r results tha1t the 
"Denltam-Oip!Jerts" ties for lint's where goo<l hallast is uot attainalJle, owiug- ap
parcntlJ- to tlw use of the wo<HI<·n cnshion het.\\'Pen tlw chair :m<lplate. 

SlJ.~fl\LAl(Y FOl( IXDIA OF ::IIE'L"L TRACK 

Denham
Rail,-ay. Bowls. Cro::-;::;-tie ..;. OlphPrts Total 

plate,, 

Jliles. i Jiilex. Jlilrs. Jlilex. 
Htate railways ................................ . 
 22G! j 1, 497~ \ i~~ I ~. Ol8l 
Ea~t Indian------------·····-···············-------·-····--· 7U~ '···--······-~ 762_h 1,0011 
Haj}mtana-)Jnlwa ..••••..••••................•••..............•............... __ ... 50 fiO 
Ht·H~.tl-Xa_!,!pnr_ _.. .• . ..••. .••. .• . .•. . • . . . ••. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ••. . . .. . . . • . 5:-H:~ .•.•...... 55~~ 

Southern ~labratta........................................... ~UO f:IOO 
llltlian :\litllaJ\11.............................................. 300 1............ 214 1 fil4 
Dlwml--:\!anmatl............................................... H-5~ '····-····-·· .......... 14:5~ 

1~~~~~~ll~l;;.~,:;;:~~-~~ -~:~~--~~~~~·.:::~:~~~:~~:::~~:~:~::::::::::::::::··---~no: l Go~ l-·····4o··j 1,o1g
OtH~e anti I~oltillunHl ...... ___ ................................. · 692 ........... ·[·......... 692 

Ea:-;tenJ Bell.!.::al ..•. ------- ............................••..... ' 34 ... . .. ... . .. 30 ! 64 

,JorliaL. -------------------- .. ···----------------- ........... '·--··---· i ;; ____ .. ,_ ;; 

CIH·na-CornpanygaHj .....•.........•........................ ! 7~ 1......... 7~ 

~!:ulras ..................................... - ...... _.. ,,, 8UU ·--- .... -·-···-· 8UO 

Sontllinrlian ..................... -···-- .. -- ·----·-.. 140 :;ou 440 

Grrat lmlian l'r·nin'llla ....... _.. _,_,_,_........... C22 ,_,,,, __ ,, .......... 6~2 


Bombay. Bat'cHLl and <.>ntrnl India,......................... Ti~ ............ ... 77~ 

lklhi, Gmha(\aantl Kalka................................. ....... ............ 162 1 16:! 

H. R.lhe Nizanr·s ... __ , ......... _..... _.... -·-· ·-·-... ..... 87 'I 175! , ... --..... 2621 

J{lliltll:,!aOU ..••......••........ - .......................... -. 7f_i, ---.---. - • -

1 

• •••• ··i ~~
..... ,-- • 

A tnraoti ............. --.- .. ··--- .. ·-·· -·. ····· · ·· · ···· · ··· ·· 5 ~- ·· ···· ··' 5* 

H.II. t.lw Gad;: war·~ ......••....... __ ..........••.••...... __ --~0- · ........ i flO 


BhaYnagar-Potbamlar ....... ................. ............. 6:~:!:.1:·.; l·_-:·:·:·:·-:··-:·:··i, 6B

:l\Ior\·i . . . . . . . . • • • . • •. • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . " flO 
Jodhpore ...... ................ ..........•.......... ........ .... 5!11 
Calcutta I,ort ..........••.................................... 1:2 .... ....... .......... 12 

Total .......... - ....................... _....... - ....... , 3,:>88 ! 3, 912J 1,7141: 9,224! 


These fig-nres are most prolJalJly consi1leralJly below the actual mile
age, owing to the lack of complete retnms and to the fact that there
turns receiYed do not nlway:,; giYe tlll\ latest mileagl.' laid. The 160 
miles of the East ln11iau Railwa,y are estimated as the proportion of 
3252- miles laitl with iron and woode11 tie:,; intermixed. 

FARTHER INDIA. 

Iu Selaugor, oue of the protected States of the l\lalay Peninsula, the 
native bard-woo1l ties ha\·e rrot wor11 wt•lL mHl in 1888 it was proposed 
to try some wrought-iron or stet'! ties. The colonial secretary at Sing-a_ 
pore wrote nw, however, in .JnnP, 188!1, that 110 metal ties had theu hPen 
lai1l ou the Selaugor Go\·ernmeut Rail\\'ay. ln 18S7, :!0 IIJiles oflino 
were completed by the State; the rueter gauge Go\'erument railway 
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was opened for light traffie in Septemuer, 188G, and for regular traffic in 
January, 1887. '!'here are railwa,p; in others of these States (Perak and 
Sunjei-Ujoug), bnt HO returns as to the ties used have been reeei\-ed; 
probably they are of wood. 

CE"YLOX. 

Mr. F. J. 'Varing, chief resi<l!'nt engineer, wrote in October, 1889, 
.-/ that no metal ties are nsed. All the ties are of Baltic fir or native or 

Australian hard womls. 

St:~lATRA. 

On the railway of this islawl, which is a Duteh possession, steel cross
ties are used. They are of the " Post type" ( N etherlantls State Hail
way}, and are importe<l from Uolland. At Jirst they were lai<l only llpon 
the raek-rail seetion of lG.±~ milet-~, but are now being laid on·r the entire 
length of the iiue !lO.~O milet-~. Early in 188\l a contract \Yas revorte<l 
to have been nut<le with a til'ln at Oberhansen for 1~1,000 ties (J,7;)() 
tom;) at 2.55 gulden ($1.02} caeh, free on board, at Hottenlam or Am
t-~tenlam, but the agent of the manufacturers of tllese ties in a list of 
sales up to September, 1889 (see "Holland"), gin's only lUil,UOO for 
Sumatra. Tlw railway is of meter gauge, anrl was built to dm-elop au 
extensive coal basin in the iuterior. The rack-rail seetion crosses a 
range of mountains, and has grades of 4 and ri per cent. 1'1w engines 
on this section weigh 20 tons each, and two engines (one at each ewl of 

~ the train) can take a train loa<l of ~50 tons o\-er the section at a speed 
of Gt to 71 miles per hour. 'l'he sharp curves on the line uecessitate a 
widening of gauge of .9fi inch, which is obtained by the use of three 
sizes of bolts with eceentric uecks. 

()lUNA. 

The only rail way at prl•t-~ent <•xisting is the line from Kaiping to Tient
sin, 85 miles, whieh is ownml h.v the China l{ailway Uompany. It is a 
standard gauge road (4 feet i;~ iuehes), with maximum gra<lPs of 1 to 
300 011 the main lilie aml eurves of 3,000 feet ratlius. 1'he track is lai<l 
witll rails of the Samluerg staml:ml section~, (j() aml70 ponutls per yanl, 
with angle-bar joint~. 'l'he ballast is of bmkeu limestone 2 to 3 inclles 
in size and n inches to 12 iw~lws deep under the ties. The ties are of 
chestnut, costing (j() cents each, and having a life of about sm-eu years. 
The engines ha\'e a weight of (i tons on eaeh driYing-wlleel. 1'11e traffic 
is general passenger and freight. Tile climate is reporte1l to be like 
Canada. In OetolJt'r, 1888, }lr. U. \Y. Kin<l<·r, the chief eng·iueer, 
stated that a few Hteel cross-ties were to be imp(nted from England and 
tried as an experiment. Thl',Y were of tlw type adopted on the Indian 
State H:tilways, of invnted-trouglt seetion with closed cuds, and hav
ing two clips stamped up out of the metal for eaeh rail; a serrated steel 
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key holds the rail, being driven between one lug and the flange. The 
steel is the-sixteeuth::; inch thick, and the weight of the tie 80 pounds. 
They were eoated with tar-paint. The cost was $1.20 each at Ute works 
and $1.70 iu Uhina. They were thought to be too light for the traffic, 
ami were only to be placed on trial. They ''"ere manufactured by 
l\lessrs. Bolckow & Vaughan, of England. 

A few steel ties of the Tozer type (See "England") were reported as 
being sent out for trial. 

In 1887, when there was consideraule talk of American companies in
tending to build railways iu Uhina, a form of track was suggested con
si:sting of metal ties of "Berg-aml-.\Iark" section (See'' Germany"); 
they were to beG inches wide ou top, \1 inches at the bottom, 21 inches 
deep, witll the sides vertical for 1 iucll frotn the bottom; top table one
half inch thick, with a rih one half inch thick at the middle, sides one
fourth inch thick. The fastening- wa,; to he au adaptation of the Fisher 
rail-joint fastening; it cmtsisted of aU-bolt with the horizontal part 
inside the tie and the lugs projecting through it, oue 011 each si1le of 
the rail-flange, with washers bearing on the rail-tlange and secured by 
nuts. At joints the washers would hold the tlauge of the augle-hars, 
tlw joiuts being supported on a tie. 

,JAPAN. 

In :May, 181;8, Mr. C. A. \Y. Pownall, ehief engineer of the imperial 
Government rail ways, stated that a few cast-inm bowl ties were laHl 
when tlw first lines were built, about se\-ellteeu years preYious, but the_y AI 
have nearly all l>een taken up again ,mtlltardly auy remain in tile traek. 
For new lines; timber tie,; are used exclusively. 

SUM~L\ltY OF METAL Tltc\CK l<'OR SECTIOX 4. 

Dl'nham
Bowls. Cro8s-ties. O!pilol'ls TotaL 

India ..•..................•................................. 

Suwatra .................................................... . 


Total------·----------------------------------·--- 

1 

}Jlate8. 
___ I_ 

Miles. I Milrs. Miles. ! Jliles. 
3, G98 I :l, 9l~l ' 1, 714l; 9, 224~ 

~~~--~~~.-~ 
:;, 598 I 4, OU2~ ' 1, 7H,l i 9, 314~ 

I 



.- ,.SEcTION 5.-SOUTH AMERICA, CENTRAL AMERICA, 
AND MEXICO. 

ARGENTINE HEPUBLIC. 

GENERAL REC\IARKS.-Metal track is the standard form of track in 
this country, owing to the difficulty of obtaining suitable timber in 
sufficient quantities. The most generallJ' used type consists of cross
ties composed of cast-iron howls arranged in pairs and connected by a 
transverse tie-bar. Within the last few years, however, steel cross
ties have been introduced. Since 1888, about 7001000 steel ties of the 
"Post" type (See ''Holland") and about 20,000 tons of the 'fozer steel 
ties (See "England") have lleeu contracted for. Mr. Griswold, writing 
from Buenos Ayres in July, 1888, said in regard to metal ties: ''We 
use nothing else here, except in the far north and west." The timber 
ties used iu the northern part are principally of" quebracho colorado," 
which is a Yery hard timber; the spike holes are bored, and square 

~ spikes with roundeLl ends are driven iu. It is almost impossible to 
draw these spikes. The tim ller, however, is very inflammable, an1l the 
ties are therefore covered O''er with the ballast. Suitable material for 
proper ballast not lleing available, the surface soil is generally used, 
being well tamped and packed into and around the bowls, and with 
ample provision made for drainage. Between the rails it is about 1 
inch below the top of the rail head, and outside the track it is nearly 
level with the top of the rails. The want of proper ballast is especially 
felt in the rainy seasons, when the earth soil ballast is frequently 
saturated or washed out, entailing considerable expense for repairs. 
The usual gauge of the railways is 5 feet G inches. 

BUENOS AYRES GREAT SOUTHERN HAlLWAY (See plate No. 26).
The following partieulars are taken from a full and complete report, 
accompanied b,r drawings, furnished in May, 1888, for the purpose of 
this report by Mr. Sam. Abbott, general manager, and Mr. Henry G. 
Sketchley, chief resilient engineer: 

The road has 13.75 miks of double track and 819.50 miles of single track laid with 
metal ties. The steepest grade is 1 in 91 for a length of .77 mile approaching Buenos 
Ayres. Genemll;y the ruling gratltl is L in 200, bnt by far the greater portion of the 
railway is either le\·el or has very flnt gradPs. The sharpest curve has a radius of 
820 feet, but this is quite exceptional, and i" close to a station. Generally the curves 
are extremely easy, lH~ing of very long radius. 'l'he embankments and cuttings are 
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generally small, owing to the extreme flatness of this country; the highest bank i~ 

21 feet and the deepest cut 13 feet. Tile various sections of the line were opened 
to tratliu as follows: 

From-	 To __o_r_c_n_cd_._l Length. 

----1 J[ ill'X. 
BneuoH Ayres ........................ ' tTep]wtwr......................... A_ug.l4,1865! 47. H5 

JPpJH•JIL'l' .•••••.••..•••••••••••••••. Cila:-womus ..............•........•.. Dee 1-!, H'ti5: ~2- GO 

Altamirano ........................... Hant'hoH ........••................. l\Iar. 1,1871,' 14.88 

RatwlloH............................. Salado ............................ )lay l!J,lr171 l!l.l'4 

Salatlo -----········-·····-············ Las Florf's ......................... July 1, 1H7~ 40. 17 

Chas<·omn~ ...••....................... Dolote!-1 . -~- ................... ------ ~ O\". ]ll, 181-! 1 [J:). 71 

lAtH Fl01e:-3 ·----····-···············-·· Azul •• 'Se}Jt 8 18/fi 07. B3 


1 
7B. 50 
2i. 10 
:~\1, J() 
!lH. Q(J~~;;:j),(/j ~~~~~:;~:: :~~~ ~ i- ~i ~~ ~: ~:-:; \,_~J~lt,i~_:,~.:~·.:\_:;_;:_:_••••••••·-~-:.. •·- •_<_- :_•••-· •- I ~11~.:_. i~lr. ~~·~:-~, i 162. 00 

'l'anllil. .... .. .. . . .••... .......... ... . .. '· __ .. . _. __ _ .r, '''" 5::. uo 
Juarez·······--····--·······-······-·· Tn·H ..\rro~o~ ....................... 1Apr. 2, 1H8GI ;)(;_ 12 
1tfaipu 	 .•••••.•...•.•••••.•......•.... l\Iat dt'l Plata ........•....•.......•. ; 8Ppt. :.:n, 18r;G 70. 76 

4 ~1~1~~:-~~~: ~: ~:: :~::::: :~::::::::::: :::::: i Sit•Jr,t Chh:a ...................... _.. 1 June 1, 1887

1 

J 	 ~iena naya ........................ •••• dtl ·······' :l. 48 


There is considerable pas,;cnger traflic, PspecialJ~- 011 the donule track The freight 
trallic consists chiefly of wool, Litlcs, grain, st <lllP (the latter from the Sit•t-ras of Tan
dil atHl Hinojo), cattle, horses, and sheep. The loeomotives are of Yarions t_q)eS all(l 
weight.~; the lleaYiest are built b"- lkyt·r & Peacock, of England, antl \l'eigh lt)~,lit!O 
ponll(l~. "·it!! a weight of ~!,130~ ponn<b Oil t]l(' tlriYing-\Yheds. 

Mr. IIeury G. Sketcl!ley, is the ellgi11cer ill charge. The ties consist of cast iron 
bowls ou t.lte Livesey system (See" Englaml "): they are of the forms patented in 
1dl0 and 18"''.!. Th" new pattern is a great impnJ\·ement. upon the ol<l onP, wl1ieh 
hat! not sntlicient lateral lwaring surface, tlw onter jaws cutting into the liang" of 
the rail and in some plac<·s eating it away right np to tile wt'b. In tltt' old form of 
bowls there W('('e recesses carrying l•anl-woo<l cHshious for the rails to rest. on; theso 
becatue rotten in (•our::;e of tiuu.•, an1ltlll' rail tlu~n hore upon tllo edge~ of the rect>ss, 
wllich cnt into the umler si<le of the tlangp of tlH; rail. The sectional area of the 
raillleing then re<lBced in two placl's, tlj(' rail t.ecamc nutlt for use much sooner than 
it otherwise would haYe done. 'l'hn imler jaws (for the keys), also bt'ing made of 
cast-iron, frequcntl~· hruke. All these \YCak points ha\·e h<•eu remetlie<l in the new 
pattern of bowls. The 1Jowls are of cast-iron ami "·eigh F:! pounds eacl1. The joint 
ties are spaced a feet 4! inches apart, Cl'nter to center of lie-bars, aml interme<liat(,l 
ties 3 feet 7± inches. Ko prcservatiYc trcnttnent is considered necessary; cast-iron 
rusts very slowl,v and the metal is prett.y tllick Tiley are tnanufacture<l by the An
derston Fountlr"' Company, of Glasgow, Scotland, and tile cost in 18flt3 was 81t<.fJ0 per 
ton, delivered free on boar<! :1t Glasgow. For cnn·es the adjustment of gauge is 
effected hy bavitJg the hoks in the t i<•-hars punched a little farther apart to give a 
widening of from one-quarter to one-half inch, according to the radius oftl1c curve. 
The tie-bars can he hent, but this is a h:ul practice. It is certain that the ties have 
a very long life, hut there is not snfJicit'nt data at hand to sa~- how lonp;. 

The ballast is of black Parth, on which the grass is allowed to grow. During the 
times of floods the grass is a great protection; and during dry weather it also re
duces the dust, which is a great annoyance to traYelers. The hallast becomes very 
higllly indurated by the compression au<l Yihral ion of the passing trains, so mueh so 
that dnring 1ioods the earth under the howls stands up likesntall pillars, all the in
terme<liate and surrounding earth !Hwing been washed away. It becomes nec
essary, however, to pack the rails \Yith hanl-woo<l ties at such times, as nothing can 
be done with the earth that has beeouw sa ttnatt>tl with water. The rails are of steel, 
of flange section. As the (),'")-poun<l rails become too much worn to allow of their re
maining in the track they are being replaced with 70-ponml rails. The rail-joint~:' 

are suspended. 
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The reasons for adopting metal ties were the difficulty of procuring good hard-wood 
ties iu sufficient quantities, and their greater expense; also, because a more rigid 
and more satisfactory construction can be made with iron ties. The general results 
are considered to be most satisfactory. In very wet weather there is certainly 
trouble with the maintenance of track, hut so there would be in the case of wooden 
ties; the reason being that the earth when wet can not be used for packing in either 
case. There is no tronhle with the rail attachments. Breakages seldom occur. The 
iron ties are considered more ellicient than wooden ties, but as none of the latter are 
used on this line there is no certain data for a definite conclusion. Wooden ties of .- "(pwbraclto colora(lo" cost ahout $2.25 each. The climate is very variable and 
humid; consequently ·.vood, especially pitch pine, soon becomes rotten. The rails 
are certainly too light for the heavy traffic that passes over them, but this will be 
generally remedied by the introduction of a heavier section of rail. Generally speak
ing, the road is considered a good one. 

The drawings show bowls oval on plan, 26 inches long, parallel with 
the rail, and 18! inches wide transverse to the track (See plate No. 26). 
The length on top is 21 h\- inches, and the middle is depressed like a 
saucer. The thickness is five-eighths inch on top, five-sixteenths inch 
on the sides and eleven thirty-seconds ineh in the middle. 'fhe rail is 
secured on the outer side by two lugs which hold the rail-flange; the inner 
flange is held by a cast-iron taper corrugated key, which bears on the 
web and flange of the rail, and is driven between the rail and a corru
gated steel jaw which is let into a socket in the bowl and is inclined 
toward the rail. 'fhis jaw was formerly of iron, cast on the bowl. The 
tie bar is of wrought iron, 1 i ~ inches deep by one-half inch thick; it 
passes through the upper part of tlle bowl and is secured by a curved 
cutter 1~ inches wide, five-sixteenths inch thick, 6! inches long on the 
arc and about 59; inches radius. The cotter is under and parallel to the 
rail, and lies in the saucer-shaped depression in the middle of the bowl. 
There are eight pairs of bowls to a rail length of 25 feet. The rails now 
being used are of steel, flange section, weighing 70 pounds per yard; 
they are 25 feet long, b'lt are to be 30 feet in future; they are 5 inches 
high, head 2.4 inches wide, 3.45 inches wide over the flange, radius of top 
table 15 inches, and of top corners one-half inch. The splice plates are 
of steel, of deep pattern, having a vertical web projecting below the 
flange of the rail, and being 5 inches deep over all. The plates are 18 
inches long, and have four bolt-holes, spaced 4~ inches center to cen
ter; the inner plate has the holes H inch by 1li6 inches to fit the shape 
of the neck of the bolt; the outer plate has holes fifteen-sixteenths inch 
diameter; the holes in the rail are oval, 1k by 1 inch. The Ibbotson 
patent bolt and nut is used; a bolt seven-eighths inch diameter, with 
hexagon nut and round washer 1~ inches diameter. 'rhe rail joints are 
even and suspended. The older rails were of steel, and of similar form ; 
they were 4! inches high, with a head 2l6 inches wide, and a flange 3k 
inches wide. The joints are as above described, but the splice plates are 
only 4~ inches deep. 

The material necessaril_y used for ballast requires that great care be 
taken to dispose it so as to drain easily and rapidly. On the outer side 
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of the track it is level with the under side of the rail head, and is then 
gradually sloped off by three planes at different angles to a width of 
about 18 feet at Hnbgrade. Between the rails the ballast, at a dbtance 
of about 6 feet from the ends of the rail, forms a ridge across the track 
level with the un<ler side of the rail head; from tltis ridge it slopes down
ward in all directions to the drainage ehannrls at the middle and ends 
of tl1e rails. 'rhe channel>' at the endR are cut right across the road
bed, !Jut those at mid-rail length only run from the mitldle of the track 
to one side, ueing to right antlleft alternately. In this ·way a form of 
surfaee is ginm whieh tends to throw otr water and drains rapidly. 
The greatest depth of lmllast, from under the rail heads, is lS inches; 
sloping down to 15 inches at the center line of the track, with channels 
about Ginches deep. At the rail ends the ballast is about 12 inches 
deep under the rails. 

.CEN'l'RAL AUGENTL'<E HAIL\YA ¥ (See plate No. 2G).-ln 1889, the 
consulting engineer, Sir Douglas Fox, of London, Rtate<l that about 6.!0 
miles were then laid with metal tmck. 'rite line is almost entirely laid 
with ties composed of cast·iron bowls of Livesey's patt~ru. '1'he ext!:'u
sions which were under construction in April, 1888, were beiug lai<l 
with tLese ties. There is no ballast propn, the l1owls being packed 
with the black loam of the country. The grades antl cun·es are easy. 
Speed of trains, about :m miles per hour. \Yeigllt 011 driYing wheels of 
locomotives, about 6 tons to each wheel. 'rite gauge is 5 feet G inclle;,; 

The following particulars are from a stateme11t furnisLed in.Januar.), 
1889, by Mr. Malcolm Graham, the resident engineer: 

The line is from Rosario to Cordoba, with branches under construction fn>Hl Cafiocla 
de Gomez to Perg:wtino anll La~ Yerba><. The total length was :!45.5:! miles. The 
line is very straight awl level, lmving maximum gr:tlles of .5 per cent. aH<l curves of 
6,560 feet radius. Constrnction was commenced in 1HG4 and fini><hed in HliO, the work 
being done under the snperdsion of :\lr. Graham. The tratlic consists of passeng<'rs 
and general freight. The locomotives weigh ahont GO tons. Tlw ties are of cast-iron 
bowls, on Livesey's system, weighing 00 pounds each. Thc'y are mannfaetnrell in 
Enghtnd, are net treated with any preservative process, alHl cost tl<lli\'ere<l $LOG 
(gold). They are spaced 5 feet ,-o± inches apart, center to center; no special arrange
ments are made for curves. They are spaced :~ ft'et \J inclws apart, center to center 
of tie bars, giving eight ties to a rail length. Their clnmhilit~' is very good. Tho 
ballast is of black earth, wltieh is good c;xccpt iu wet weather. The rails are of steel, 
of bull-headed section, 00 feet long, and weigh 6\i ponntlH per yard; the joints arc 
suspended, and arc fastene<l hy straight splice-plates lt! inches long, "·ith four holts 
three-fourths inch diameter. The reason for ustug metal tics is the diJlicnlty of ob
taining wood; the general results of the metal tra<ok are satisfactory. The climate 
has no perceptible effect. There is more tronhle with maintenance of th" mdal track 
than of track on wooden ties, espeeiall.Y in wet weather. Breakages ocenr in ship· 
ment and in cases of derailment. The track on woo,]en ties is considcre<l to l•e better, 
if the wood was only obtainable. The ditl'erence in cost depends npon the distance 
the material has to he carriecl. 

Each bowl is ID:i: inches long, at right angles to the rail, and the 
depth under the rail is 5 inches. (See plate No. ::!6.) The tie-bar is of 
wrought iron 2 inches deep, one-half inch thick, and 7 feet long; it is 
secured by a fiat, curved cotter, 11 inches wide and one-fourth inch 
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thick, driven parallel with the rail through the bowl and a notch in the 
lower edge of the tie-bar. No more bull-head rails are being used, but 
the extensions are being laid partly with steel flange-rails weighing 80 
pounds per yard (on the suburban portion near Buenos Ayres), and 
partly with similar rails weighing 67 pounds per yard; the latter are 4H 
inches high, with a flange 3~ inches wide; they ba,·e an inward inclina
tion of 1 in 20. The track was being relaid in 18tl7-'88 with steel rails 25 
feet long, replacing the old iron rails. ·with this work :w extra pair of 
bowls \YflS put in for eYery rail length. The outer flange of the rail is held 
by a lug on the bowl; the inner fastening consists of two pieces, a loose 
steel jaw and a cast-iron key. The steel jaw is 3} inehes square, three
eighths to th-e-eighths ineh thiek; the inner faee is eorrugated vertically 
and there are two ,~ertical ribs on the hack; this jaw is let into a socket in 
the bowl and inclines inward at. an angle of about 55 degrees, the top 
being about 1 inch from the web of the rail. 'fhe cast-iron key is driven 
between the jaw and the rail, bearing on the web and flange of the rail. 

'f!Je weight of the ties is as follows: 

, U_nit ! Total. 
WeJ~ht. I 

1 

1 Pounds. lrounds. 
Cast-iron !Jowls with stt;<·l jaws ...........................•••......•......•... ___ .. 90. 00 I 180. 00 

Cast-iron keyB .......•.•....... ------··-········-----··········-···-·········--····· 5.00 10.00 


2

~~::~~~~u::~:: ~i~t~~~'::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I ~: ~~ ~. 
2i: ~~ 

--'l~~~l',..i~llt ]J: tin _. _.... __ .. _. ~--~:~~-- .. __ :_-_:~--~.-.:~~~~~ .. -- ... -I =:-:-:-:--:-f214.6s 
The dimensions of the cross section of the line on double-track are as 
follows: \Yidth at subgrade, 29.50 feet; outside of this at each side is 
a ditch 11'i.4 inches deep, 14 inches wide at the bottom, and 22 inches 
wide on top. 'fhc distance between the inner rails of the two tracks is 
7.31 feet, and the distance center to center of outer rails is 18.66 feet; 
the ballast is 12 inches 1lcep between the rails and 1i-l iuches outside, 
sloping down 3 to 1 to form a drain between the tracks; and on the 
outer sides it slopes dow 11 3 to 1, the slope being 3 feet 6 inches wide, 
and Ieadng a strip 12 inehes ''ide between the toe of the ballast and 
the ditch. 
- In regard to the earth ballasting, Mr. Walter Morrison, president of 

the company, made the following remarks at the annual meeting in 
London, iul\Iay 1889: 

You know that in this country there iH no ballast. The sleepers (ties) are just put 
down on the soil, and when it rains the soil, saturated with water, works np into a 
puddle, :tn<l it is i111possible then for the permanent-way (track) men to do anything 
with the line. It is no use to put more soil under the sleepers to pack them up, be
cause the wil becomes a puddle; and I am afraid that when the rain stops we shall 
have a heavy bill to pay for damages to the line at the time of the rain-fall. 

The min-fall of the season of the early part of 1889 was said to have 
been extraordiuary in its persistence. Allowance must be made for Mr. 
Morrison being unacquainted with railway construction when he said 
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that "thP- sleepers are just put down on the soil." This might con
vey the idea that the line was very roughly an<l clwaply built; but, as 
has been shown in the description of the Buenos Ayres Great Soutbern 
Railway, great care is generally taken to make the best possible road
bell with poor material. From the particulars given above it is proba
ble that similar care has been taken on this line, and 1\Ir. :Morrison was 
only unfortunate in his manner of expressing himself. 

BUENOS AYitES AND PACIFIC HAILWAY.-This is one of the railways 
which is to connect witll the Cllilian railways and form a transconti· 
nental line. Tile gauge is 5 feet G inches. It is about 426 miles long; 
for the first 18.6 miles wooden ties (of quehracho·colorado) are used, 
and the remainder is laid with cast iron bowls. The howl, or "copa," is 
oval on plan, 26 inches long· by 18 inches wide across the track·, 8 inches 
deep, and about five-eighths inch thick; they are spaced 4 feet 8 inches 
apart, center to center of tie-bars. The rails are of double-headed sec
tion; the outer side is snpporte<l by two lugs, and on the inner side is a 
wrought-iron Jug with a key dri,·en between it and the web of the rail; 
they are spliced in the mmal way. 

The following notes are from letters from 1\fr. F. E Griswold, pub· 
lisbed in the Railroad Gazette, Xew York, l\Iay 1 and August 28, 1885. 

February 15, 1885.-Track-laying under good org-anization can be done a thin! 
more rapiclly than with wooden ties, at least I think so. The rail weigl>s f>6 po11nds 
per yard and is 4 inches hig-h :mel 3 inches base: it has a bearing of Hi inches on 
each tie and is cbmped at each end of the bearing- on the outsi(le and at the middle 
on the inside. The wronght.iron Jug that holds the cast-wedge is corrug-ated ou the 
inside and the wedg-e or key on the outsicle. The tie-rods are put in and keyed up 
on the ground. Between Buenos Ayn•s and the foot of the Andes the location is 
easy; there is one tangent 211 miles long. There are no bridges. The deepe;t cut 
is about 3.28 feet and the highest fill about 6.:iG feet. Tlte grades are, say, o.;; per 
cent., or 2G feet per mile as an outsido maximum. Only 96miles are as yet completed 
and in operation. 

Jwne 2H, 1885.-\Ye are using- a 50· pound English steel rail, with Livesey's patent 
iron bowls, wb.ich give 21 in('hes of support to 28 inches of suspension, or, in other 
words, the supports are 21 inehes long-, and tlte clear dista,nce between supports is 
28 inches; all loam ballast. Over this track we are using eng-ines of ahont 40 tons 
on a wheel-base of about 11'\ to 20 feet as an an•rage of the different styles. The 
east CIHl of the road has bPOll in use for abont twenty months an<l sho\YS good traek 
and the rails in g-ood conclitiou. 

In a personal letter to me iu J nly, 1888, Mr. Griswold stated that he 
ha<l a deep interest in the mm·emcnt for forest protection and in the 
metal tie question. He gaye as his opiuion that iron or steel ties will 
supersede woo(l in nearly all countries, and that a track may be built 
with them that will possess equal ~flicieucy iu all respects with a track 
on wooden ties. 

EAST ARGENTINE HAILIVAY.-The following particulars are from a 
report sent to me in August, 1889, by the president of the Argentine 
Republic 8ociety of CiYil Engineers: 

The line rnns from Concordia to Ceiho, a distance of 99.20 mileA. There are 12,500 
metal cross-ties in use, 2,500 being of iron and 10,000 of steel; metal ties are also used 
in renewing old wooden-ties. The ties have been !aiel at different times since 1880 and 
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the work has bPen done under the snpen~ision of l\Ir. Oliver Bnrlge, chief engineer of 
tha railway. The locomotiYcs weigh :lO tons each, an<l have a weight of 11 tons on 
the driving-wheels. The iron ties are malic l>y the Le Grange \Vorks in France, and 
weigh 81.4 pomHls each. The st<·el ties are of the type adoptc<l on the Indian State 
Railways and are manufacttn'<)<l hy tho EblJw Vale Iron :wd Steel Company, of Eng
land; they are tl feet long by tl inches by 4 inches; three-eighths inch thick; they 
weigh 90 pounds each, antl 9:2!, pounds with fast<·nings. They are spaced :3 feet ap:trt, 
centPr to center. They are given a coat of coal t:ar, and the cost at tho works is $l.:l3 
each in gold. On cm·n~s oig!Jt. ties are used to a rail length of :21.~:2 feet, There is 

.- little expense for maintenance, and the ties bi<l in 18.'00 are still in good con<litwn. 
The ballast is of gravel, which beconH'S consolidated llll!ler the ties. The width at 
subgrarle is lG feet. The rails are of flange section, 4 inehes high mHl :3~ inches wide; 
they are splicc!l b)' fish-plates and 4 holts. For :17.:20 miles the joints are suspended, 
and for the remaining G:2 miles t.hey are supported on the ties. TLe metal tws were 
adopted on aceount of their greater tlurahility t.han wood, anll the rewlts have been 
Yery sa.tisfactory. There is no t,roulJle with tlw mil fastenings, an<l hrcaka,ges are 
very rare. The steel ties effeet a saving of 4 inches of ballast. Hard-wood ties ar<3 
also used, aml cost $1.:20 (gold) each. The climate is mihl alHl has very little de
structive. effect on the ties. The line is 4 feet tlt incbes gangP, has a tuaximurn grade 
ofl in 80 (1.:2i> percent.,) and a minimum curve of l,G40 feet nt<lius. The rails are se
cured to the tics hy riveted and bolted clips, the inner clip of o11e rail and the outer 
clip of the other rail being rivetetl; tho holes arc pnnchc<l coltl. 

SAN'rA Fi,; AND CoRDOVA GREAT SoU'l'HERN RAILWAY.-ThiR line, 

which will run from Villa Uonstitucion to La Uarlota, a distance of 186 
miles, is now under construction. The track will consist of steel railR 
of flange section, weighing G5 pounds 11er yard, laid 011 steel cross~ ties; 
21,000 tons of rails and 20,000 tons of steel ties were ordered in 188!). 
The ties are of im·erted trough flection, weighing 120 pomHls each, and 

._, the mils are secure1l by lugs an1l keys, Tlwy are spaced eleven to a 
rail length of 32 feet. The rail joints are suspended. The ballast is of 
earth. Schultz, Tozer & Co., of London, supplied the 3Gi'i,OOO steel ties 
(20,000 tom;), whicli are for mixed gauge. The two outer rails, for the 
gauge of;-; feet 6 inches, are of flange section, and are secm'l'll to the tie 
in the Rame way as on the Indian state raihvays; the middle rails, for 
the meter gauge, are of bull-headed Rection, secured to the self-fasten
ing chairs patented by this firm (See" England"). The steel used is of 
the quality generally used for the Iwlian ties; it is equal to a tenRile 
strain of between 2G and :n tons to the square inch, with a contraction 
of 40 per cent. at the point of fracture. .Mr. E. H. 'Woods is the en
gineer. 

BUENOS AYRES AND ENSE:NADA PORT UAILWAY.-Tbis line iR 37 
miles long, 5 feet G inch<'s gaugl', and the traek consists of steel rails 
weighing G8 pounds per yard, carried ou cast-iron bowls, "'hich are bal
lasted with the black earth of the country. The line couueets the city 
of Buenos Ayres witll the new docks aml port at EnRenada; the cost 
was about $!)ti,OOO per mile, there being some expensi\e works on the 
first 5 mileR and at the crossing of the Riachuelo Hi\er. It passes 
through agrienltnral and grazing country, and baR a larg1~ paRsenger 
traffic; from Buenos Ayres there is a large traffic of suburban trains. 
The following note on the respective merits of steel cross-ties and cast· 
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iron bowls (or pots) is taken from the report of Mr. A. R. Brown, gen
eral manager, made in October, 188(): 

Main line.-This is in good running order throughout. It is interesting to note the 
superiority of the new transverse steel sleepers {,hat yon have sent for the double 
line over the" pots." I have htid half a kilometer (.:n mile) of the new rails and 
ties between Barracas aud Ueneral l\Iike; they have been down since April, and have 
hardly required any touching. It is difficult to estimate the enormous saving that 
may he effected by the usc of these sleepers in the personnel of the permanent way ; 
they are especially adapted to the mud ballast of this couutry, as after rain there is 
beneath them a tie composed of dry earth, which forms a ver~· rigid ro:ul. Their 
great superiority over the pot is in that they do not sink on one rail which is invari
ably the case with the pots, which carries a nasty oscillating movement to the train; 
also that they arc not so easily broken." 

BUENOS AYRES AND ROSARIO RAILWAY.-On this line cast·iron 
bowls are said to be used as far as Snnchales, a distance of 341 miles, 
beyond which ties of" quebracho·colorado" wood are used. 

BUENOS AYRES NOR'l'HERN RAILWAY.-This line has 13{-(t miles of 
single track laid with metal track, wLich was put down between 1877 
and 1886. There is ordinary passenger and freight traffic, hauled by 
locomotive . .-, weighing 2o to 48 tons in working order. 1\Ir. T. E. M. 
Marsh, of England, is consulting engineer. The line has now been ab
sorbed by the Central Argentine Railway. The ties consist of a pair of 
cast·iron bowls of oYal shape 27 by 20 inches, weighing 100 pounds 
each. They were manufactured by the Andcrston Foundry Uompauy, 
of Glasgow, Scotland, and are treated with Dr. Angus Smith's preserva
tive solution. There are eight pair:; of bowls to a rail length of 23 feet. 
The bowls are connected by transverse tie-bars, with a gib and cotter 
fastening to each bowl; tLe gauge can be adjusted or widened by 
transpo3ing the gibs and cotters. Up to August 15, u;s(), the date of 
Mr. Marsh7s communication~ no breakages ha<l been reported. The 
parts of the line where these ties arc used are badly proYi<lcd with good 
ballast for ordinary wooden tics, and the metal ties are adopted because 
the ballast is soft and bad for wooden tics of ordinary dimensions. 
"Where wooden ties are used they are of native hard wood, which is good 
and durable. The rails are of steel, of ftauge section, weighiug G8 a]](l 
75 pounds per yard; they arc secured by patent cast-iron corrugated 
keys. The rail joints are suRpended, and are spliced by fislt·plates 1G 
inches long, with four bolts. 

"\VESTERN OF BFENOS AYRES llA IL IVAY.-This line is about 620 miles 
long, i3 feet 6 inches gauge. There are Barlow iron rails weighing 88.5 
pounds per yard; donble-headed rails weighing G-1.38 pouuds per yard, 
and steel flange rails weighing 56.3± pomHls per yard. The track now 
used consists of steel rails 26.24 feet long, earrie1l on nine cross-ties of 
hard wood (quebracho or urunda,r), or upon seYen pair of Lh·e~-;ey's cast 
iron bowls. 

ANDINE RAILW A Y.-This line is ±76 miles long, i3 feet 6 inches gauge. 
The track consists of rails weighing about 54 pounds per yard, carried 
on cast-iron bowls. 
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SAN'l'A F.E AND NOR'l'HERN CoLONIES RAILWAY.-Tllis line is G2 
miles long, 1 meter gauge. The rails are of steel, weighing 45 pounds 
per yard. Some of the ties are of the "quebracho-colorado" wood, 
brought from tile Chaco and from Corrientes, but the majority arc of 
cast-iron bowls . 

.NOH'l'IIERN CENTRAL HAILWAY.-This line is about 5-!8 miles long, 
1 meter gauge. Iron ties are extensively used. 

SU1DIARY OF 1!ETAL TltACK VOR THE AHGENTI:NE l:El'UTILIC. 
----------~----- --- -------

ca~t-iron 
CroR~-ties.Hailways. bowls. 

Jiiles. 
BuenoR ..AyrcR Great Southl'rn ............•....•...•.....•.................... 
Central ..Argentine .. -- .........................••..............••.... --- ..... . 
Buenos AyrPS an1l Pacifie ...•.............•.......•............•..•.......... 
]i;a8t Argentine..... ... .. . ..... .... .. .... .. . .. . ...... .. .. .••... .. .... ... . . . . 7.10 
Hanta Fe au<l Conlo1Ht Grl'at Southern ........••••..............•.. -- ....•...... - .. -.----. 186. 00 
Bnenos Ayl'(\H and En~enada Port . _......... _................. _..... _........ 36. C9 0. 31 
Bnrnos Ayres mHl Ro:-;;Jrio ..... ___ .. ·----- ....... -----· ...... ...... .... .. ...... 34;. ~~ ,::~::: ~::~ :: 

~~\tift~~~;~~;;;::;~;;::tn" -_ -_ :1nw· 
Total .................... __ ....... __ ............ _. _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
 3, ~50. 15 19:3. 41 

CHILI. 

GENERAL REJ.VIARKS.-In .November, 1889, "Industries," and some 
other European engineering journals, reported that the Uhilian Govern
ment, through its legation at Paris, France, was negotiatiug for 739,400 
metal ties 9 feet long, an<l72u,100 ties 4.25 feet long. 1\lr.llenry Budge, 
chief engineer of the State railways, has stated that there must have 
been some mistake, no such proposals having been asked for by the 
Government. l\lr. C.l\I. Seibert, secretary ofthe United States legation 
at Santiago, stated in .January, 1889, that there were G79.;J2 miles oflines 
owned by tile Government, ~tnLl9G5.9G miles owned by private parties or 
companies, a total of 1,645.48 miles. Some 11ew Jines are being built. 
He also stated that Chili possesses abundance of forests in the ~-;outllem 
part of her territory, sufficient for supplying railway ties for many 
years. 

CoQunmo BAILWAY.-In a letter dated August 4, 1888, 1\Ir. Henry 
A. Vidau: chief eugineer, stated that in 1887 he receind from England 
sufficient steel ties to lay one mile of track, bnt so far very few had 
been put in. 'l'lwy were steel cross-ties, of the type adopted for the 
Iudian State Railways, 9~ inches \ride at the vottom, and having an 
extra thickness of metal ou the top. They were for a gauge of 5 feet 6 
inches, and weighed 120 pounds eaeh. 'fhey were not what he wanted, 
and as their weight made them very expensive he tleeided not to ask 
for any more. They cost $8 each, in Chili cnnency, while timber ties, 
hadng an average life of auout five or six years, could then be bought 
for $1.30. Cypress ties are used. 

http:1,645.48
http:tnLl9G5.9G
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lmAZIL. 

GENERAL REMARKS.-ln this country, metal ties have only been 
tried to a limited extent. l\Ir. Jason Higby, chief engineer of the Great 
Western of BrazilHailway, in a letter dated May 17, 1889, stated that 
there were two reasons for thn nou-employment of metal ties: First, 
because the Oo\-erument, wii-ilting to encourage the USl' of natiYe ma
terial, has objected to their nse; second, because the natiYe hard wood 
can be obtained at a nry low price. l\Ir. 0'l\Ieara, of the Brazil Great 
Southern Railway, stated that no iron or steel ties are in use on that 
roatl, as native timber of good quality ii-i olltainable at moderate prices 
along the uruguay HiYer. 'l'he following table Of the mileage Of 
Brazilian railways is from the ofiicial returns for Deecmber 31, 1887: 

I 
In opernRailways. tiou.

I 
' 

[ Miles. 
Statelines.-- ...... -- ........ ·- .. ·-·-·-· .. ··--·----- .. ·-·-- ... _.! 1,~48.06 

GenPral Govermtwnt., ~nar:mtet>d lines ............ _... _... _... _-~- 1, (iO~. 70 


Jlili'R. ; Jliles. 
155.00 I 1,41i3.82 
llR. ·1~ 13.021 

Provincial gO\"f'l'Bmtmt lines .......... - •... -- ...••... ------- .. -· 9::~_;-, ?_)~ ! ·• · • -- · - .·_:J'_->-I 42,.~,·. ~4
° ProYinc~al go;·enlmPnt guaranteed lines........................ u -:t- 3111 " 


Companies without guarantee ...... ______ .... _.................. ~:~7. :34 __~Bn.44 __184. 76 

1 

Total·-·-·· ..... -- .. ---·- ... ____ , __ , ___ .. _. __ .. __ ,_·-·- .. , ;,, 20~ 24 . 861.18 2, 23(). 14 
-----·-. ·-· -------·-_1___ _______I__ - ___---'.___ ___.. 

GREAT 'WESTERN OF BnAZIL RAIL\YAY.-l\lr. Higby, tlle chief en
gineer, stated as follows iu a il'tter datetl 1\lay 17, 188H: 

A short time since, wheu building an exteusinu of thiH liue, I thought of introduc
ing Hteel ties as even the beHt native hard woo<l only lasts in this climate from six to 
seven years. I got some ~amples of diti'erent systems ~eut ont, but all were, in my 
opinion, objectwntLllle either from complictLtion of the rtLil-fasteniugs or want of 
sufficient length outside the rail to give stnhilit.y in the very son stLnd ballast 
which is all we can obtain here; aJl(l then the price, "·ith freight. aml duties, put 
their use quite ont of the (pJCstiou. I pay lwrc GO cents for a sqnare1 tie, 7 t'l•et by 
9 inches hy r, inches, all han! wood, delivere(l on the line. 

SOUTIIElW BRAZILIAN Hru GRANDE DO SuL HAILWA Y.-The fol
lowing particulars are from a Htatement fnrni,.;hed in Deeember, 1R8!J, 
by the consulting engiueer, :;\Ir. Clwrles :Nt'ate, of London: 

The line has cm·ves of 3:2t! feet to (i,::i60 feet ra(li us, aJHl gra<les from :1 per rent. to 
.02G per cent. ALout .G:lmile of metal track w:<s laid between 11:11:10 and lt'B4. l\Ir. 
A. Dnpmt is the general manager and .:IIr. Baras (]e Hollehen is resident engineer. 
The engines are of two classes: 11) ten-\vheel engines '>Yith tenders, with Hix coupled 
wheels and a four-\vheellcatling truck; ;l:l tons total weight with G,!l3ii poumlsou caclt 
driving-wheel; (2) eight-wheel engi!Jcs, \Yith tenders, "-itb Hix coupled wheels au!la 
t"·o-wheellea<ling truck; 2:3 tons 4-ltl pounds totnl weight, with 7,G04 pounds on each 
driving-wheel. The ties are of stec·l, of the Indian State Railway pattern, for lmctel' 
gauge. They arc G fee&.6 inches long, 1''} inehes \Vide, with closed ends 4~ inche;; 
deep; 12 inches wi<le, 1'J inches thick on top: the weight is 70 ponuds per tie. The 
rails are secure<l hy lugs and keys. The ties are Hpaced 24 inches apart, center to 
center, at joint:;, and !HJ inches apart, interme(liate. There are G,OOO tics manuf~,~
tured by the Darlington Steel Compan~', Englan<l; they are given a coat of paint 
and cost about $1 each. The rails ttre of flange ~ection, weighing- 40 pounds per 
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yard; the jointa are snspcn<lcd, an<1 are fastened by splice bars and four bolts. Th~ 

ballast is of coarse santl, aJHl occasionally small stone; no gravel proper is to be had; 
it is about 13 inehes dcql. With woo<len ti<·.-; it is very liable to be washed away by 
tho tropical rains, but there is no snfticiPnt <•xpericnce ~·et with the hollow metal 
tics. The st<'cl ties wt·m tried on aeconnt of the early decay of native hal'!l-wood 
tics, the life of which rarely exceeds fhe years in the northern provinces, and Pigbt to 
ten years in the southern proYinccs. The general results arc satisfttctory, so far as is 
known, cstwcially for pn'Hl'l'dng tho gauge on sharp curves, \.Jut the time of the test 
has not been long enough to erwhle any definite opinions to be formed. Ca.rof'nl 

.- maintenant·e is nec•·ssar~·, lmt them is little t.ronule with t.he rail fastenings. l'\ative 
h:ml-woo<l ties cost GO to 7:.! ceub each, cldivercd. 

Although tl11• forests of Brazil undoubtedly furnish har<l wood of the finest quality, 
ties from \Vhich would he very <1nra hlc, the cost of obtaining sneh ties for the whole 
line would l>n :tlmost prohibitory; wlrereas \vithmetal tics nnifonnityof quality can 
be obtained at a moderato cost, an<l it is cxtwcte<l tlrat the steel tit•x will pro\·e dura
ble. Cast-iron howl-1 ies will U!l(lou htedly last well, l>nt. on railways of 1mctPrgauge, 
where the rolling-stock is necessarily wide iu proportion f.p the gauge, cross-tics arc 
fomHl to ginl more btcral stahility than howl-tics. 'l'lw Indian pat.tern of steel 
cross-tics :ulnlits of a cPrtain \Yi<leuing of gauge rouwl curves, if necessary, h~· shift
ing the keys to the outer side of the >'ails, orb~· the usn of special keys. 

UONDB n'Eu RAIL"\YAY.-The followiug particulars are from a state
meut fnmi»lted in December, 188!), hy the commlting Pnginecr, Mr. 
Charles Neate, of L0111lon. (For general notes see the preceding para
graph on the Southem Brazilian l{io Grande do Snl Railway.) 

The line bas a maximum grade of 2.22 per cent., anrl the minimum curves of 328 
and 394 feet r;ulin8. There are about; 20.4G miles of metal track, lai<l between 1880 
:tnt! 188.1, nmlPr tlHl RUlwn·ision of Mr. I. II. P. Dnnsmun·, getwral manager and 
resident engineer. 'l'lwre arc tltreo cla~ses of locornotives: (1) ll!\W taHk cni-(ines, 
four coupled wheels an<! a fonr-whed truck, 2G tons weight in working order, with a 
maximum weight of 4} tons on raclr wlu·el; (2) tank engines, with fonr coupled 
wheele aJHl a Bissel or pony truck, 21 tons in working order, with 4 tons on caeh 
conpled wheel; (:~) eighi-wlreel engines with tenders, four con pled wheels and a four
wheel truck, 21 tons in working order, with :q tons on each con pled wheel. Tho ties 
consist of a pair of cast-iron howls weighing GG pomHls each; each bowl is oval, 22t 
inches long, ll'i:} inches wi<k, 4} inche,; deep, with a J~Jctal three-eighths inch and one
half inch thick on the si<lcs all(l three-<Jnartcrs inch on top. The tic-bar is s<>cnred hy 
a gib on tho inner side aml n cotter on the ontcr side of Pach bowl. The rails are of 
steel, of ftangn seetion, weighing r,o ponn<lx per yn.nl, t.hey rest on two '"ootlen 
cushions on each ho\Yl; tlH• inner ~i!le of tho flange is lwltl by a.lng, and on the outer 
side an elm kPy is <lri 1·cn he tween the web of the rail antl a lrigh lng on the howl. 
Tho ties are spaced :l feet. 10 inch(•S apart. Tho bowls nro manufactured hy Head, 
'Vrightson & Co., of Stockton-on-Tees, England, arul ccst. auout (iS ePnts each. They 
"·ere used by th<' cont r;wtor.-; owing to the scarcity of native timht•r. 

DONNA 'l'IIEREZA CHRISTINA RAILWAY.--Tl!c follo'J'ing particulars 
are from a :,;tatement by Mr. Charles Neate, of London, the eonsnlting 
engineer, fnrnisl10:1 in December, 188!!. (See also the two preceding 
railways.) 

The line has minimntn cnrve~ or 3~8 feetto:l\J:!foct, antlmaximnm gradesof2.22 to 
1.66 per cent. Al>mrt 2. I~ miles WPW bi<l with mptal track l>ctween 18t'i0 an<ll8t'i.t, untler 
the snpervi,ion of~[r. E. J. Bro,vn, gcm·rai manageralltl resident Pngincer. The en
gines are cight-whe~l tank engines, with six cnuple<l .\'he<Ols an<l a two-wheeled lead
ing truck with radial axle boxes; they weigh 2·~ tons in working order, with 2! tons 
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on each coupled wheel. Two patterns of cross-ties have been used; in the first in
stance, 1,000 Htecl ties mannfactnre<l by Hmvanl & Company (See" England") were 
sent out, and subsequently 5,000 sted ties of the Indian pattern, as already described 
for the Southern Brazilian aiHl Uio Grande do Snl Hailway. The "Howanl" ti0s 
were 5 feet G inches long, 10 inch<'s wide on the bottom, and 3 inches deep with metal 
t3ree-sixteellths of an inch thick; i hey "·eighc<l 40 poun<ls each and cost $1.20 each. 
The spacing weight, maker, aml cust of the Indian pattern tics are as already de
scribed. The rails are of flange<! section, "·eighing 40 ponll<ls per yard. The reasons 

for trying metal ties were the sail!<~ as 011 the Southern Hn1"iiian iino. 

The Howard tie was not of the bea,-y type for main lines; a corruga
tion or rib was formed along the top of the tie, and presse(l down at the 
rail-seat to allow the Hauge of the rctil to rest on the flat portion of the 
top of the tie; the sides of the rail-seat formed clips for the rail flanges, 
and tbe rails were secured by steel keys driven between one clip and 
the rail flange. 

RECIFE AND SAO I<'llANCISCO PERNAMBUCO ltAIL\YAY.-Ties of iron 
and native hard wood are n:-;etl on this lim•. 

Dm.r Pmmo SEGcxno HATLWAY.-On this line (now known as the 
Central Hailway of Brazil, since the change of government from an 
empire to a repnblie) some wrought-iron or steel cross-ties of inverted 
trough section, similar to those of tbe original Vantherin section, were 
in use as an experiment near Hio, in 1888, awl were there noticed by 
.Mr. Rigby, of the Great W esteru of Bra;r,il Railway. 

SAN PALTLO RAIL\VAY.-Tili:-; line runs from Santos to Jundiahy, 
about 62 miles, aml has two gTades of 2~ per cent., a]l(l curves of 984 
feet radius. The traffic is ehieJiy heavy freigbt; the engines weigh 44 
tons, with 11 tons per axle. l\lr. John Barker is tlte engineer. The ties 
used are of the old form of Greaves's east-iron bowls, arranged in pairs 
and connected by tie bars. The bowls are 22 inehes in diameter, with 
metal one-half inch thick, alHl weigh 176 pounds per tie. They are 
coated with tar. They are spaced 2 feet !) inches apart and are con
nected by tie bars 2 inches deep by threc-eightbs incb thiek. They are 
manufactured in E11gland a11d eost $22.50 to $24 per ton. Their aver
age life is twenty-th·e years, aud the expense of maintenance is small. 
There is no trouble with the rail attachments, nor from breakages, and 
the efficiency is said to be five times as great as that of wooden ties. 
The mils are of bull-headed section weighing GG pounds per yard and 
have suspended joints. l\fetal ties were a1lopted on account of the 
economy resulting from their use, and the general results have been sat
isfactory. They make a rigid but very economical track, altbough tbe 
first costis double that of wooden ties. 

MINAS AND RIO RAIL\YAY.-In a letter dated ::\Iay 27, 1889, l\Ir. F. 
E. Fenn, general manager, stated that there were no metal ties then in 
use, but that an experiment was about to be made with steel ties. 
:Messrs. Bnmlees & .i\IeKerrow, of London, the consulting engineers, 
report that these ties will be of the type adopted on the llHlian State 
railways, awl will be laid for a length of about .62 mile. 
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SUJIIJIIARY OF l\IET.AL Tlt.ACK FOR BRAZIL. 

Bowls.[ Cross-ties. 

Miles. J1 iles. 
SonthPrn Brazilian Rio Grawle do Snl .......................... -----········ .62 
Contlt~ d't~n ..... ---······-············-···················-········-·····----
Donna T!terPza C!tri;;tina...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........... ....... ...... 

~0.46 
~- 48 

San l)aulo ...... ......... ..................................................... 
1\-finasa.nd ltio -----···· --············----------------------···············--· 

6:.?.00 '··
! 

·--------· 
.6! 

r:- ·i{~::~tft ;~~l~f~'~!~l }:~;:.;~~~~~-~ "i)·l'·I:J;:~I-l;i,~;(:~~-. ~ ~ ~ ~::::: :::: ~::: ::::~ ~.::::: ~ ~::::: ~ ~ · . ::: ::~: :~! :::::: ~::: :: 
Dom Pe<lroiF ...................................................................................... .. 


Total ................. . 8~. 461 3. 72 

---------'---
*Expcrinwntal trials. 

GENERAL REl\IARKS.-The contractors who built the Puerto Ca
bello and Valencia Hailway and the Bolivar l~ailway (Messrs. Perry, 
Cutbill, and De Lungo, of London), and who have had large experience 
in railway construction in South America, state that their general im
pression is that track constructed with iron ties is more expensive to 
keep in order, but at the same time is certainly more durable than track 
with wooden ties. The engineer of this firm considers that for sharp 
curves heavy wooden ties are the best, if of hard and durable timber. 
Steel he considers better than creosoted pine, but inferior to Yera, 
jarrah, and similar hard woods. His opinions as to the comparath·e 
work ofmaintenance with track on metal and wooden ties difl'er from 
those usually expressed. Mr. James T. McGawran, resident engineer 
for railways being built by a French company, stated in August, 1889, 
that while he had not been connected with any railway using metal 
ties, he considered that they would prove useful where timber is 
scarce (as in the Argentine Hepublic), or in places like Vew,zuela, pro
vided that lignum-vitm and one or two similar timbers can not be 
obtained, where the white ant (comahen) will make short work of any 
ordinary wooden tie" He is fortunate in being able to get a wood (cu
rarire) which lasts from twenty to thirty ,years. It is true til at each tie 
has to be bored, bnt as the system of track-laying is that adopted ex
tensivel.v in Europe, tile rails being secured by screw-spikes, this makes 
no differeuce, as tile holes would have to be bored in any case. 

PUERTO CABELLO AND VALENCIA RAILWAY.-On this road (also 
known as the Venezuela Central Railway), which is 34 miles long, steel 
cross-ties are need on an incline 2t miles long, with a grade of 8 per 
cent. and curves of 500 feet radius. This incline is operated 011 the 
Abt rack-rail system; the rack-rail being carried in chairs fastened to 
the ties. The traffic consists of passengers and freigilt, and tile trains 
are hauled by loeomoti,·es weighing 40 tons, with a load of 13 tons per 
axle. The ballast is of broken stone. The rails weigh 513 pounds per 
yard. Metal ties are used to avoid renewals, and the general results 
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have been satisfactory. 'Ihere has been no trouble with the rail attach 
ments, nor from breakages, hut there has been trouble with the main
tenance. It is reportml that the track \Yith woollen ties is more easily 
kept in condition, l.Jut the <lifl'erence is not ver,y great. 

BoLIVAit HAILWAY.-Tllis line (known also as tlle Qnebrada Rail
way) was built in 187;); it is ;),) miles along, with geuerally >ery easy 
grades and curYes. 'l'he traf'!ie is heavy, principally minPral; the en
gines weigh :!0 tons and han~ a lmul of 7 tons lWI' axle. The steel cross
ties originally laid are report<~<l to he Htill in good condition. There is 
no proper ballast. 'l'hc rails weigh 00 pounds per yard. No trouble 
haR lJCen experience<! from hreakagt's or w·ith tlte rail attachments. 
There has, howe>er, been trouble witlt ntaintenance, aiHl it is reported 
that the track is more ea~ily kept in order w·ith wooden t1es, but the 
difference is not great. 'rhe line is of ~4 iuehe~ gauge. 'rlte ties were 
made by Kerr and Stuart, an<l haYe rinted elips which support the 
outer Ride of tlw rail head like rail brael'~. (See " England.") 

LA GUAYRA AND CARAC.tS H.ULW.\Y.-This liue iR :!:3 miles long. 
It has been stated that cast-iron bowls are use(l for ties; but no returns 
hrwe been recei>ed, no reply ha~ bern m~ule to n'qnest~ for informa
tion, and no reliable or detlnite infortnation Oil this point ha:,; been ob
tained. As Mr. James Livesey i~ tlte con~ulting" engineer, it is quite 
probable, in view oftlte statl'mcnt aboYe referred to, that. the Lin'sey 
system of track with cast-iron lJowls i~ employed. (See "England.") 

Sn111mary lor T'cnezucla. 

l~ow1~. Utoss-ties. 

J/i/CE. 
Puerto Cabello antl Valencia .......................................................... _.. 

Jfiles. 
2. 25 

l~oli var ..................................•.................................... fifi. 00 
La Guayra and Caracas......................................................... <)') 

Total .......................... _.......... _....... _.............. _...... .. 23 57. ~5 

UXI'l'ED :STATE~ OF COI...O:\IBL\.. 

GENERAL RE:VIAmcs.-l\Ir. F. J. Uisueros, a11 engineer who is con
nected with the Bolivar Hailway of Colombia a!l(l a number of other 
railways, statefl in May, 1888, tl.tat !Je was an ruh·ocate of metal ties 
and had thought of employiug them, but so far he had no experience 
with them. 
PANA~IA R.AILWAY.-l\ietal ties han~ not been u8ed, as bard and 

Jong lived wooden tics are a\'ailable. An engineer who lms been over 
the road remarked that in sueh a climate, an(l with the clasR of labor 
available, there wonl<l probably be tronhle with the maiutellanee and 
fasteningR of metal tiP8 for the first fe\r yearR, owing to the indolent 
aud careleRs nature of the traekmen. It may be remarked, however, 
tbat aftel' the first few years the maintenance is generally found to be 
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considerably less with metal ties than with wooden ties. Mr. W. F. 
Dennis, acting general superintendent, wrote as follows in June, 1889: 

On our road, 47 miles, we have never had either steel or iron ties nuder our track. 
Our main liue has ligunm-vitm ties about 6 by 8 inches in sections, which arc snp
plie(l from the smTOillHling countries at a cost to us of from $1.50 to $1.80 gold each. 
These ties are so hard as to necessitate boring holes for spikes, but after the prelim
inary difficulty is overcome they nmke an extremely soiid and durable track. It is 
difficult to get exact information as to the life of these ties, bnt it is a common say

rr ing among trackmen that these ties are good for twenty-five years, and there are in
stances where ties have been recently taken up which ha,·e been in track a long 
time; it is even claimed that they have been in use siHC(' the openi11g of the road, 
nearly thirty-five years ago. Ordinary tim her, snch as pme and oak, when subjected 
to exposure, is not goo(l for more 1.han three years at the utmost. 

GUATEl\IAI~A. 

GuATEilfALA CENTRAL RAILWAY.-Uuder the ownership of Mr. C. P. 
Hunting-ton it had been proposed to try metal tieR, but no definite steps 
were taken, and the road having now passed into other hands it is not 
probable that any such steps will be taken iu the near future. The fol
lowing are extracts from a detailed coHnnunieation from Mr. 'Villiam 
Nanne, general manager, dated iu May, 188!): 

The subject to which yon are applying your mwrgies certainly deserves the atten
tion of all trne railroa(] men, not only on the continent but all O\'er the world, be
cause it is only a question of time everywhere "'hen the time-houored wooden sub
structure will have to give place to the iron age. 'Ve Central Ameriean railway con
structors, iu tropical jungles, with any amount of hard or soft woofl ties presumably at 
our disposal, make a poor show in this import.ant question of economical construction 
and operation, anrlnowhere, perhaps, has the adoption ol"metal cross-ties been more 
seriously considered than on our lines, but we have not :tH yet arrivefl at the practical 
application, for reasou& given later. For these reasons I have held back from the 
e:&perimeuts suggested by l\fr. Huutington aud Mr. Mahl. We arc using about half 
California red wood ties, 8 feet hy 8 inches by 7 inches and 7 feet by 7 inches by 6 
inches; and the balance nath·e hardwood ties 6 feet by 7 inches by 6 inches, and 6 
fel't by 8 inches by (j inehes. All of these havo an averagolife of six years nuder new 
track. On the mountain division we are rising on our present location 2,600 feet in 
12 miles, with curves of 15 degrees and on several trestles 150 feet high. By great 
care we have operated this without the slightest accident, hut it ;s such costly oper
ation that we are now lengthening the division to 16 miles, with a maximum grade 
of 3 per cent.; we are about two-thirds through with the work. In preparing for 
this work the question of the use of metal track was seriously considcrefl, and Mr. 
Huntington seemed to favor the use of steel cross-ties. But much as I apprccmte 
the "Post" system (See "Holland") as the best so far brought out, I have objected 
to even an experiment on our crookod line and heavy gra<les, which in many plaees 
are on the borders of tremendous precipices. In none of the metal ties do I see how 
the proper widening of the gauge or curves is to be c:uried out, ant! this is the main 
obstacle I see to our adopting metal ties. Another consideration is that the cost of 
transportation of material to onr Central American lines, via Cape Horn, comes to 
about 200 per cent. on the original invoice, with heavy lanaing expenses of $10 to 
$20 per ton at our Paeilic terminal station; bringing the cost of a Post steel tie, 
placed on our line, to ahout $:3 to $4 silver (:l::; per cent. discount on Uniterl States 
gold). Yon will agree with me, us our bo:tr<l has agreed already, that under these 
circumstances, when we can get goo(l wooden ties for about $1 silver per tie (or say 
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75 cents United States gold), lasting six years on an :tverage, we are not yPt up to the 
metal track question. Jl\en•rthcless the <Jnestion is watched very closely hy me and 
I am always opt·n to conviction if l can see my way clear. So far I shall stick to the 
time-honoreu wooclen tics for elasticity atul safety g-t>nerally. 

The road is 75 miles long, with maximum grades of 3 per cent. and 
minimum cun-es of 15 1h•grees. The ties are spaced :!± inchPs apart, 
center to centPr, and are laid in broken stone allll blue gravel brlllast. 
The rails are of steel, weighing- fl± poull(l:-; per yard ; the joints are evPn 
and suspemle1l, splicc<l by angle bars 20 inc~bes long. Ajax steel braces 
are used on curves. The engines weigh ·15 tons. :ur. Albert ,J. Seher
zer is the engiueer in charge. In regarcl to the qnestiou of adjustment 
of gauge I have already referred to the importance of this matter, and 
it will be seen that a wide rangt> of adjustment combined with very 
secure fastenings is required on ~melt a crooked road. Probably the 
J{uppcl system of fastening, as usc•d in the Prussian state railways (See 
''Germany") would meet the req niremeuts. 

C08'l'A HICA. 

GENERAL RKIIARKS.-.:\[r. :uarllle, of the Guatemala Central Rail
way, states that he believes that steel ties are being nsed 011 theRe lines. 
Over 100 miles of railway are in operation, and several lines are und1'1' 
construction. 

SAN SALVADOR. 

GENERAL RE:\IARKS.-lt has heen reported that it is proposed to n,;e 
steel ties of American tle:-~ign and manufacture on a new railway to be 
built. 

1\IEXICO. 

GENimAL RE~IARKs.-l\Ietal ties have been tried and have given 
such good results that their uRe is being extende<l. 

l\IEXICAN RAILWA Y.-The l\Iexican Railway (Yem Crnz line) has now 
in service se,·eral miles of track laid with steel ties of the type designe1l 
by Sir A. M. Rende!, and adopted fnr the Indian state rail ways. The 
length of the mainline is 2u5 miles. At the end of June, 1888, there 
were 4()~ miles laid with steel-tiPs, and at the end of June, 1889, there 
were 77 miles laid with tlwm. \Yhile they have not been in sen·ice long 
enough to test their dnrability they lmve given great satisfaction, par
ticularly by their beh:n-ior iu times of flood. In regard to breakages, 
I am credibly informed that in one case a Baldwin consolidation engine 
left the rails and traveled about 100 yards over the ties without, break
ing a single one; some were bent, but were easily put into shape at the 
shops. Tlle line has grades of 2 per c<>nt. The locomotives are Fairlie 
(double· boiler, double steam-truck) engines, weighing SO tons, and Bald
win consolidation engines. The ties are made in ·wales, weigh 112 
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pounds each, are treated with a coal-tar preservative composition, and 
are spaced in the track 2,000 to the mile. 'l'lte rails are of flange sec
tion, weigh 62 awl 82 pounds per yard, and are secured by steel keys, 
as on the Indian state railways. The joints arc supported on the ties, 
and are spliced by onlinary fish-plates. The general results have been 
satisfactory, the efficiency being much higher than with wooden ties; 
there has been 110 trouble with maintenance of rail attachments nor 
from breakages. In August, 1889, proposals wrre opened at the Lon
don office of the company for 10,000 of these ties, to be used with 62
pound rails. l\Ir. J. F. O'Brim1, general manager of thel\Iexican National 
Railway (since resigned), stated in August, 1889, that no experiments 
had been made on his road, but that on the l\lexican Railway the results 
of the steel-ties seem so very satisfactory tilat it has been decided to 
substitute tilem for wood entirely. He has been over the line several 
times, and states that tile track on metal ties seems to be very smootil 
and perfect, even in the Tainy season, and he sees no reason why they 
should not be a success after tile experience of this railway. Tilere is 
said to be e,·en less noise and greater smoothness in riding over the 
track witil steel ties than the track with wooden ties. 

The following is taken from a paper on "The Railways of l\lexico," 
by l\Ir. \V. B. Parsous, read at Lhe auuual convention of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers in June, 188!): 

The most interestin~ thing in connection with the track is the usc of metal cross· 
ties. 1\"ootlen ties, expensive in first cost, were fouwl to last only four or iiYc years, 
so that metal was adopted for economy. Tho ties arc of mild steel, and weigh 110 
pounds each. The rail i.~ hehl hy clamps pnnched np fr0m the tic, and is secured by 
a key weighing 1 pound; so that a tie a111l tiYO keys 'veigh about 112 pounds. In 
section they arc clultlnel-shape(l, witlt an extm thickness of metal on the top. The 
ends are splayed and tnrnt:'d down so as to rntain the ballast, wJ,i!e the tie is bent up
wards toward the ends so as to give therailsan inwanlcant. Tlwirpriceyaries with 
the price of steel, but is now about ;, shillings (English), or say $1.25 per tie, free 
on board, at Engli.~h ports. The ballast is of sa!Hl ami graYel, and in places on 
the heavy gra(le an nttt,mpt at broken stone is fouud. Tho ballast is laid flnsb with 
the top of the tie. The result~ of experience have been most gratifYing. The track 
is found to remain in better surface amlline tlwn when wooden ties are used, and 
certainly the track in lwst con(lition to-(b.y is that portion where metal ties are laid. 
Practically it has been found that the track thus laid requires so much less work that 
section gangs ou nwta.l tic sections have been rmluccd about one-half. The Mexican 
Railway is tlwreforo layiug tho steel ties as fast as possible, there beiug euough on 
hand to fini,h about r;,(l miles of road. 

The following is the statement of' "'lr. George Foot, tile general man
ager, fumished in 1887 : 

Our experience with these tir,s, of whieh some 30,000 have been in the line since 
September, lt!84, is so sati,factory in eveI)' respect, that we are now about to la.y down 
40,000 more, and onr intention is to gra(lnaily relay the entire liue with metallic 
sleepers. The type of tie we arc a.hout to lay down is about the same as that employed 
on the State Railways of Iwli:L for both the :i feet G iuches and I meter g:tugcs, 
but arrauge(l for onr gange, \\'hich is 4 feet l"i; inches. The price of the new ties under 
contract in England is 48. 'lrl. ($l.O:J) each, including steel kep, free ou board in 
Cardiff, and their weight with keys 112 pounds each. The metallic ties iu use here 
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for the last two years are almost of the srtme pattern, excepting the fastenings, -ll'hich 
are mnch more complicated and expt•usivc. Tlw tie represents the lat<'st im~Jrovc
ments in steel sleeper~ Kuggcstt~d hy t·xpcricnce on rail\\ay~ in India, whl're n1illions 
of them are employed, and I think t!Jat the tit• in tptestionlcaves little to be tlesiretl 
eitller in geneml form, siwplieity of fastenings, weights, or price. The metal is 
thickened w·herc strength is most reqnin·d, anti the rail clips are fomtetl from the 
solid plate, the rail being lwpt in plave l>y a simple stcl'l key which cau be driv<•n 
either on the inside or outside of the rail \vhen inn-eased witltlt of gang•·· is rcqnin>tl 
on sharp ctnves. So far we have 110 tlisadvantage to record, lmt man,v aml very im
portant athautagcs, which arc as follows: 

(1) No spikPs arc re<l'tin·tl. 
(2) The rails am ],ept to gauge wit It a !most mathematical accuracy ami the result 

is that the oseilht.ioB of a train runllillg at high speed over this track is retluce<l to a 
minimum, and is \'Cry mal'l<c<l wl>cu it r11us 011 to a length laitl with ordinary tim!Jer 
sleepers. 

(3) The difference in tlw cost of waiurenance is <'Hormons, hecause a track once 
1n·operly laid with these steel ties :1111! wei! h:tllastetl rcquin•s IW permanent road 
gangs anU can Ue Iuaintainetl in gootl onler h_y a traYt·ling ga11g going over it once 
or twice a year. 

This is our experience lwn·, but it lllnst he n•utt:mhered that on thi.s railway we 
have uo f~ost or snow to content! \Yith anti very light trat'lic. Iu the United States 
these conditimts would of course ue all<>retl, but. 1 see no gootl reason why these ties 
should not bear frost well; the~· are exteiJsi vdy nsc<l in Uenuan:y, allll I am not 
aware that frost has proved an olJjcction to their m;~. From personal <'Xperience I can 
not say how metallic ties belta\·o iu cases where train~ run otf thn litw, as we very 
seldom on this line have such accillents, and have hatl none on 11Ic portimrs of track 
laid with them. In India the experience is that in a hat! rnn-oll' a great nnmlH'r of 
ties are bent and injured, lmt that very fen· arc so badly t!amage•l as to be past re
pairs, and tltat, aH a general rnlc, tlli'Y are rcp[Lire<l in the shops and replaced in the 
line. I must a<ld, however, that metal sleepers require avery solid all(\p(Jrfect ro:ul
bcd, and a much larger quantity of hall;u,t than i im her tics. The :\Iexican Railway is 
laid throughout with 62·ponntl steel raib, except on the Cnutl1er ~ per cent. incliue, 
where we are now laying down 8;!-pollwl rails. Onr metal ti<·s are lai:l under tlw li;!
pound rnils, the uumbcr hcing 2,000 p<·r mik, h11t we fiil<l that this number is not 
nece;;sary, a\Hl in fntnre we propose to Jay only l,.~;,u per lllile, I ll!ay say in con
clusion, that in my opiuion the steel tie is th<· ti•· ol' the fntun·, and that our expt•ri
euce here points with tlwir use to snhstantial eco!lomics in repairs ami tnaintenauee 
and at the same time to a very perfect track. 

The follO\>ing notes are from 'l'he :\Iexiean Financier. 'rhe first one 
refers to the serious and tlisastnms fioo(ls of 18~1 : 

The management of the Mexican Ibiilnl~' has mason to congratulate itself on the 
success which has attentle<l the introduction of st<>cl ties on its line. The recent 
"·ashout, cansctl h;y the bursting of a water-spont on the track, affonle<l a test of the 
utility of metal ties than which nothing could han; been more satisfaetory. On the 
section where the spout hur.-;t there W<>re hoth wootlen an<llllet.al ties. The woodeu 
tics were completely washctl away atlil the track badly torn np, lmt on that portion 
having the steel ties the uursting ;,pont was uuahle to tlo any harm to the track, the 
ties mtainiug t!H·ir place an<l the lim> of raib rt'tnaining at their original level. G~;n

eral 1\Iauager Foot, who lll:Hio a Jll'l'">ual iuspe<·tion of the washe<l track, conl<luot 
find that the section ha\·ing the metal ti~s h:1<l heen sem-ibly dam<~ged; only the 
gravel between the tics lt:1<l hJ·eu <·ani<·<l a way, leaving th<>lll in thl'ir original place 
alltl presen·ing as has been sai<l, the~<;,-!'] of the track jnst as it \\·as before tons of 
water !tad swept down upon it. Th<' itnrsting spont carrie<lmnch dobr's on the track 
and loaded an iron bri<lge with IJowltlers, some weighing fully G tuns, in fact so 
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heavy that they had to be blasted to accomplish their removal, and this fact will in
dicate the tremendous force of the waters and demonstrate convincingly the merits of 
the Rende! steel ties which ke!'t the submerged track in such good order. 

The road began using steel ties in li'l84, and has now some 20,000 of thtJm on its bed. 
So satisfactory has the experiment been that 40,000 more have been ordered from 
England for use this :year, and it is proposed to put in from 40,000 to 50,000 per year 
hereafter. The "life" of a steel tie is considered as indefinite, but it may safely be 
set at from thirty to fifty years, the former being an American estimate by a compe
tent metallurgist. Tue steel tie is now produced in England where the manufact

r ure uas been so extcmlcd as to make the product for 5s. apiece, or $1.25 gold, or very 
much cheaper than formerly. By chartering its own vessels the company can land 
its steel ties at a cost which permits their extensive use. It may be set down that 
the out,si<le cost will not exceed $2 each, Mexican silver. The wooden ties which the 
steel ties are replacing on the Vera Crnz line range in price, according to the quality 
of wood, from90 cents to SUi2, silver. The latter price is paid for the zapote tie, a 
very hard and durable wood. The best white-oak tics last from five to six years, the 
red oak about three years.-(1889). 

The policy of the management has, for a long time past, been directed toward 
making the road-bed exceptionally solid, and a large amount of money has been in
vested in steel ties which have proven well suit,ed to the requirements of the line, 
known to he one of the most rlifficult of maiutenauce in the worl<l, on account of its 
tremendous gradients. The good results of t,his wise building up of the line will he 
seen when the competition of the Interoceanic Railway begins, for then it will he 
made el'ident that, uy haying got its road-bed into a condition where it can be kept 
in repair at a comparatively small expense, the line can sustain a sharp rivalry.
( 1889). 

MEXICAN CENTRAL HAILWAY.-ln February, 1888, Mr. l\Iax E. 
Schmidt, then chief engineer of the Tampico division, wrote me as 
follows: 

'Ve have not yet used metal cross-ties on this line, hut are consi<leriug the advisa
bility of introducing them on our mountain division. In that case we will probably 
adopt the steel tie of Ote Indian State Railways lately introduced on the Vura Cruz 
Hailway. This tie has the advantage of a most simple mode of fastening the rail to 
the tie, the rail being placed between two clips turned 11p from the bearing surface 
of the tie itself, only one wedge being required to hold each rail in place. Steel t,ies 
have two main advantages: (1) They last much longer than wooden ties; (2) they 
keep the track in perfect gauge. The q ncstion not yet settled is the kind of ballast 
which will keep tue tie immovable in place. 

SGM11IARY OF METAL TRACK FOlt SECTION 5. 
~~~~-~~----

Countrieioi. I
I 

Bowls. Cross-tieH. 

I JJliles. ]Jiles. 
Argentine Repubhc .............................................. 1 3, 350.15 193.41 


\i~.:~,,-:.: ···.::.::: :::: ·_::::: ·. :::::::::::::::::::::·.::::::::::::::. ·.....s2: 46 i ~: ~g 
Veneznf'Lt -- . -- --------·--··················-------·····---- 23.00 1 57.~5 
Costa It1ca (probaloly Pxperimental) ............................... 1 ........... '·········· 


~Iexico ... -......................................................... ' . . . . . . . . . . 77. 00 


Total. 

Jfiles. 
:l, 543. fi6 

1. 00 
86. 18 
80. 2fi 

77. 00 

Total ....................................................... ~J 3,455. ~ ~--332.38"13,787."99 




SECTION 6.-NOHTH AMERICA. 

rXI'l'ED STATES. 

GENERAL UK\IARKS.-In this country nr,Y little practical attention 
has been pai<l by railway men to the use of metal track until within 
the last few years. The indifference displayed llas been largely due to 
the increased first co:st for wetal and tho apparently inexhan:stible sup· 
ply of timber. But with the steady improvement in the tracks of the 
principal liue:s and with t!Je kuowledge, as disseminated by t!Je For· 
estry Divisiou, of the aetual coiHlition of tlte timlwr resources there is 
a noticeable increase in the attention paid to this matter, and this will 
probably continue to increase. The metal track (llWstion, hoWC\'er, luu; 
been extensively cousi<lcred by in\'Cntors, and mneh time, energy, and 
money Lave been spent in demonstrating, on paper, the positive effi
ciency of numerous new designs of track The list of patents given 
with my preliminary report, in Bulletin .No. 3, was surprisingly large, 
showing a total number of allOut two llllndretl and sixty patents from 
1839 to 1889.* Ver.r few of these patentl·d tracks have bet•n designed 
by railway men or men experienced in railway work, and the number 
of those which lla\e practicalmnit is verJ small. 3Iany of tllem are 
utterly impracticable, coatplicate<l, aml costly, while othen; are carrietl 
to the opposite extreme of t:~implicity, with the result of sacrificing 
such effici~:>ncy as they might othPrwise pos;;css. The natural result of 
all this, combiftetl with the large claims !llade from time to time in be
half of some of these impracticable systems, has been to render engi
neers, managers, and railway men generally somewhat <lonbtfnl as to 
the final solution of the metal track question. ·while some of the sys
tems tried in actual ser\ice haw not yet pro>ed entirely satisfactory, 
it l:lhould be thoroughly nmlerstsood that no such s~·stem can be ex
pected to give satisfactory results uutil it has been tested h.Y trial and 
modified in accordance with experience oht ained. Practical trial alone 
can slww the actual results of any s:p;tetn of metal track. 

The following remarks are taken from the report for 18SH of the rail
way commissioners of Conneeticnt: 

\Yc have in former reports mentiont>d thr e:~qH'rinH;nts m:ule in the use of metal ties, 
an<1 1\C refer to the subject llOW not as one n·qniring legislative action, but simply as 
a mat tt•r of practical and scientiilc inten·,t. Tlw sapply oi ,,·ootlbas so far continnl'cl 
PO altntJtlant in this country that thc• Jin;t cost of ties has not \ery materially in
creased, lmt the al'<'ragc lifP of a tic has consHlt·rauly dccrensed, l>oth h<>cause of in
ferior quality ~mel greater \\'ear upon UH·m. \Yo are not aware that experiments with 

' TbP list of patents appen<led to this report contains 4()1 numbers. 
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metal ties of any account have been made in this country, but on the continent of 
Europe, where experiments began nearly twenty-five years ago, their use may be said 
to lmve passed the experimental stage, some companies having practically adopted this 
kiml of tic and using them in all renewals. The most thorough experiments were made 
on the Kcthcrlanrls State Railway, and the acloption thoro has been the most complete. 
In England, though user] to some extent, they have not been at all generally adopted, 
as tht>y do not seem to be well aclaptecl to the double-header! rail so much used in 
in that conn try. The materinl found to be best adapted for this u;,e is steel of a mild 
tnw, a1Hl the advantnges claimed, apparently with reason, are snch as to make it 
worth while for the managcB of our principal roads to consider whether the adop
tion of this kiml of tie would not be advantagcous, even at the prosent price of wooden 
ties. The crowding outward of the spikes in woocleu ties ancl the cutting of the 
spikes hy the mil flanges on sharp curves constantly affects the gangc, aurl the cut
ting of the onte>r flange into the tie often seriously changes the position of the rail on 
wooden ties and requires constant watchfnlncss and respiking and readzing of old 
ties ancl the snhstitntion of new ones. As trafilc increasPs the loss of time thus oc
casioned in itself hecomcs a very serious item of expense. This is avoided by the 
nse of metal ties, as the holts do not cut like the spikes and the bolt-holes do not en
htrge, neither rlo the ties 'vear or cnt under the rail flange; so that the expense of 
maintenance is very much lPssened, and instead of increasing as the road-becl gets set
tlecl it is said to decrease. The most approved form for the tie is like an inverted 
trough, aml when the ends are closer! there is very little lateral displacement of track, 
even on the sharpest curves. The first cost of metal ties and their fastenings is, of 
course, very much more than that of woorlen ties and spikes, hut their durability in 
itself, it is believed, far more than compensates for the additional cost. 

NEW YORK CENTRAL AND HUDSON RIVETt HAlLWAY (See plate 
No. 27).-'rhe chief engineer of this road, Mr. Walter Katte, having 
recognized the importance of the metal track question to the great 
trunk lines of railway, became desirous of obtaining some reliable data 
based upon experiments made under his own supervision. The company 
anthoriz~d an expenditure of $2,500 for the purpose of procuring such 
ties and testiug them upon its own track. Various forms of ties used 
in foreign countries were examined, none of which, however, were con
sidered to meet entirely and satisfactorily the conditions of American 
railway practicfl. The" Hartford" tie, with certain modifications to be 
made at his suggestion, seemed to Mr. Katte the best suited of any be 
had examined, and as it could be made in this country under his own 
observation as to manufacture, test of material, etc., be concluded it 
was the best one he could get, at least to start with, in investigating 
practically the question of metal ties. It is intended to conduct a close 
investigation of the comparative cost of maintenance, expenditures, re
newals, etc., as compared with ordinary wooden ties. About eight hun
dred of the steel ties were purchased and were laid in double track on 
the main line. Tl1e company's standard system of track is used, con
sisting of good Lroken-stone ballast, with 80-pound flange rails, three

... 	 tie supported joints, and six. bolt angle-bar splices 40 inches long. The 
rails are laid to break joint. As stated in my preliminary report (Bul
letin No.3), it was expected to have these ties laid in April, 1889; owing 
to delays in manufacture, etc., they were not put in the track until 
November, 1889. They are laid for about a quarter of a mile on the 
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main line, just south of Garrison's Station, Hudson Hiver division. 
They are of two lengths, 8 feet and 8 feet G inches. They were at first 
laid in gnwel ballast of mediocre quality, bnt this has been replaced 
with uroken stone, in accoruance with the company's approYed form of 
track. The flanges of the augle-bars are notched to allow the clamps 
to bear on the rail flanges. 

The following particulars are from a statement and drawings fnr
nished in January, 1890, by ~Ir. Katte: 

The ties were lai<l in November, 1R8H. on a" experimental section of donble track 
abont a quarter of a mile long. The section is level and straight. The line has the 
heaviest kind of freight and passenger traflic. Passenger engines, with a weight of 
36 tons, on four driving-wheels and a dri dug-wheel hase of6 feet, pass over these ties 
at ~peeds of 40 to G5 miles per hour. The ties havc not been in use long enough for 
the expense of maintenance to he <letermiued. Apparently, however, it is thns far 
no greater than with wooden tics. The arrangement for curves is the same as for 
tangents, any adjustment of gauge being effected hy the fastenings. The rails 
weigh 80 pounds per yard and have supported joints. The reason for using these 
ties was the desire to secure economy over wooden t.ics and to obtain a superior at 
tachment of the rails to the tie,,, The results have so far been quite satisfactory. 
There has been no trouble with nmintenance nor with the rail-fastening". No break
ages have occurred. The attachment of the rails to the ties is much superior to the 
ordinary system of spiking. The wooden ties are of Southern yellow pine. 'l'hey 
cost 55 cents each, delivere<l in New York, and have a life of from seven to ten years. 
The climate is variable, humid, "·ith extreme,; of temperature. There is no record 
of the effects of the same on metal or wood. 

I am of opinion that the rolled metal tie is essentially a requisite for 1\rst-class p.:r
manent way in this country. Having inyestigate<l the relative economy of metal 
and wooden tie systems for a term of fifty years, I am led to believe as the result 
thereof that upon the basis of ;,;, cents for a wooden tie and $:1 for a steel tie, and 
under the coll(litions of tmtnc ancl maintenance expense existing on this line the 
relative economy is from8 to 1:.! per cent. in favor of the metal syRtem. The general 
advantages which I recognize in the metal system are: (1) Snpnior and more ef
fective fastening of rail to tie. (2) Better hold of metal cross-tie with enrved ends 
in the roa<l-be<l ballast, tlwrehy pn'ser\"ing alignment l>oth in straight line an<l ctuves 
much more efl'eetively than with wooden tiPs. (:l) Increased and ctl"cctive resist 
ance to tangential pressure on enrves, with overturning tendency, and resistance to 
creeping of rails, especial!~· on steep grades. ( 4) The clip and holt fa,tening to 
the tic avoids the necessity of double-spiking the rail braces on curves. (5) Immu
nity from destruction of woollen tiPs hy fire from coals droppe<l from locomotives 
and other causes. (6) The greater commercial value of the scrap material when 
worn out. 

The ballast is about 24 inches deep; it consists of a 6-inch bottom 
course of rongh quarry spawls, 4 to 6 inches diameter, and an 18-inch 
upper course of crushed rock 2 inches diameter. The ballast is brought up 
level with the tops of the ties. From the center of the rail to the outer 
edge of the uallast is about G feet 6 inches. The drawings show the 
rail joints spliced with plain splice-bars 22 inches long, with fonr bolts. 
Angle-bars are actually used, as already stated. Four arrangements of 
spacing of the ties are being tried ; the rails are laid to break joint in 
all cases, with supported joints: (1) Thirteen lengths of 30-feet rails, 
with twelve ties to a rail length; the three-joint ties are spaced 18 inches, 
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center to center, and the intermediate ties 3 feet. (2) Fourteen lengths 
of 30-feet rails, with twelve tics to a rail length; uniform spacing of ;_w 
inches center to center, (3) Fourteen lengths of 30 feet rails with 
fourteen ties to a rail length; the three joint ties are spaeml 18 inches, 
center to center, and tLe interme<liate ties 3 feet ±H inches. (4) Four
teen lengths of 30-feet rails, with fourteen ties to a rail length; uniform 
spacing of 2 feet 1+,\- inches, center to center. The close spacing of the 
tics at the rail joints is com;idered necessary for the existing severe 

rt 
conditions oftraflic. 

The cast-iron uowls desig·ne<l in1885 by l\Ir. John M. 'l'oncey, general 
superintendent of the road, were intetHled for yard service and are still 
in use at the GraJHl Uentral station, New York Uity. (Description of 
the Hartford awl Toucey ties will be found a few pages further on.) 

UHICAGO AND \\'ESTERN INDIANA l{AILWAY (Sec plate No. 28). 
A bout 1,000 feet of track near Uhicago, lll., have been laid with the 
"Standard" Stl•el tie for experimental purposes, and np to the end of 
1889 tlley had ucen in sen·ice about tlm•e mouths. It was then re
ported that they appeared to he Ratisfactory, but that it was too soon 
to express a decided opinion in regard to them. 'l'he traflic is about 
eighty trains per day; all in one direction. The locomotives weigh 
96,000 pounds, and ha,-e a weight of 15,000 pouu<ls on the driving. 
wheels. The track is as finn as could be expected for the open winter 
that has been experienced. lt make~; very caRy riding and cau~;es very 
little noise. The ballast is of light gravel. 'l'he ties are spaced 23} 
inches apart, center to center. They are 7 feet long and 3 inches tlecp; 
joint ties, 10 inches witle; intermediate tics, 7 inches wide. There had 
been no trouule with the rail fastening~;, hut a little rust had been no
ticed where tile bolts come in contact with the clamp. The rail joints 
are square (or opposite), and are supported; they are spliced with plain 
splice-bars weighing 18:! pounds per pair; angle-bars could not be used 
as the flange wonl<l interfPre with the rail clamp. 'l'he company which 
is i)ltroducing this tie claims that the clamp fastening will obviate the 
necessity for the usc of splice bars and uolts, the clamps hol(ling the 
rails firmly by the flange. Many rail way men, however, consider that 
it is not sufficient to hold tlw rail by its base. In view of the fact that 
rails are not a! ways vertical in the web, awl are liable to uend, especi
ally umler hea,-y traffic, it may be found inadvisable to dispeuse gen
erally with the use of splice-bars, which serve to keep the rail ends in 
line. Particulars of the "Standard" tie will be found a few pages fur
ther on. 

'l'he following· is a letter written to the Standard Metal 'l'ie and Con
struction Company of Xew York, in January, 1890, b~' l\Ir. ,J. \V. Clarke, 
roadmaster of the Chicago aiHl \Yestern Imliana Railway Uom pauy and 
the Belt Railway Company of Uhicago: 

Answering your itHJIIiry as to the condition of f,Jte StaiH1an1 steP] ties now in our 
track on main litH', ttortll of Se\·enty-first street, I he)!; to say that t!H•se ties "'ere l:ti<l 
on tllc 1st of October, lt89, ancl, as yon are aware, they were pnt in at the above lo
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cation on south-bound track for the reason that. at this point the ballast is very 
light gravel, which would make the test much more severe than if they had been put 
in at another location of the road. The traflie Oil thiH section is eighty regular trains 
in one ditection •·very twenty-four hours; the hraYiest engine weighs 96,000 pounds, 
with 15,000 pounds on each pair of tlrivers. 

So far the tics have given perfect satisfadiou, requiring hut Rlight attention, aml 
that only when Hrst laitl. There are no loost\ bolts, clips, or nuts, and so far there 
have been none. It would he itupossible for me to estimate correctly at the present 
time the saving in maintenance, as the ties h:tve not been in service long enough. 
I believe, however, that t.ltere will be a great s:tvillg in maintenance, as the only 
things to need attention are the holts awl elips, atHl so far t!Jey have shown no indi
cation of ·weakness in any partienlar. There It as been no npltcantl of t!Je ties w!Jere 
the ground is frozen, and from present indications I hardly beli<n·e t!Jat such will 
occur. The tif's are in good lino ant! snrfacP, and hold the rails in an upright rigid 
position, so that the wear on the rail heat! sconts to be more mtifortn and even than 
where wooden ties are used. I am free to ~ay that the ties have so far surpassed all 
my expectations. 

T!Jere seems to he no possibility of spreading of the rails. S!Jonld a rail break 
there would ho less liability to accitlcnt, for thP reason that t!Je fastenings hold the 
rail absolutely firm and rigid. l believe that the sa,·ing in nmintenance that will 
eventually be shown, and t!Je absolutely safe, permanent way which these ties make, 
to say not!Jing of their greator life, will s!Jow greatly in their favor. 

DELAWARE AND HUDSON RAIL\VAY.-Steel ties are to lJe tried on 
this road. An order for 1,500 "Standard" ties was giYen in April, 
1890, to the Standard Metal Tie and Construction Company, of 15 Uort· 
Jandt street, New York, and they will be laid north of Ballston on wllat 
was originally a part of the old Saratoga and Scllenectady Railroad. 
The ties are to be 7 feet long and 7 inches wide; they will be in gravel 
ballast and will be spaced 3 feet, 2 feet 6 inches, and perhaps ~ feet 
apart for experimental purposes. The rails weigh 67 pounds per yard 
and rest on blocks of compressed wood. Tlw joint is of a new type; a 
channel-bar 4 inches deep is placed nuder the rail ends, and a clamp on 
each side takes hold of the rail flange and the bottom of the flange of 
the channel. Four bolts, with the Han~ey grip·thread, pass through 
the clamps and channel-bar under the rail. No ordinrtry splice· bars are 
used, the rails being held by the flauges only. The joint ties are spaced 
2 feet apart, and the channel-bar and clamps are as long as the distance 
between these ties. The orcler for the tie,;; was gi,~en through 1\Ir. If. 
G. Young, second vice-president of the road, and l\Ir. A. J. Swift, chief 
engineer. The Standard ties are in experimental use on the Chicago 
and Western Indiana Railway, and are described further on. 

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILWAY (See plate No. 29 ).-Mr. William H. 
Brown, chief engineer, stated in February, 1889, that the iron ties tried 
on this line bad not been satisfactory. Four or five different kinds had 
been tried but there was not one that gave any satisfaction, and they 
had all been taken out with the exception of the steel ties obtained 
from the Loudon and Northwestern Railway, England; and it was sup
posed that theRe also would be taken out in a year or two. In October, 
1889, Mr. Brown stated that a few metal ties had been in service for 
about nine years, but that they had all been taken out of the main 
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track, with the exception of small lots. They were made of channel 
iron, from designs prepared by the engineer, and cost $4 each. As will 
be noticed by the description given further on, the construction of these 
ties involved considerable shop-work. One bolt on each side of the 
track might, however, be dispensed with. Some of these ties were laid 
on the Filbert street extension in 1880, and in 1885 about 400 or 500 
were laid on the 4~-degree curve in the West Philadelphia yard, where 
134 fast passenger trains passed over them in 24 hours. They had no 
elasticity and were very hartl to keep in line. It was concluded that as 
long as good oak tics could be procured at a price not exceeding $1 
each, it would be cheaper to use wooden than iron ties. The price be
ing paid for oak ties in October, 188fl, was 65 cents per tie, delivered on 
the line of the road. In 11 letter published in 1886, Mr. Brown stated 
that the iron ties gave perfect satisfaction and were no more trouble to 
keep in line and surface than wooden ties, but in October, 1889, he stated 
as follows: 

In our experience a metal tie is not worth half as much as a wooden one, and as 
long as we can get first-class white-oak ties at our price of 65 to 75 cents each, it 
would be very foolish for us to use metal ties that cost $3 and $4. 

This road has two sections of track laid with the standard metal 
track of the London and Northwestern Railway (See" England"), con
sisting of steel cross-ties with steel rails of bull-headed section, weigh
ing !JO pounds per yard, secured in the chairs by steel keys. This track 
is said to be more easily kept in line than track on the company's own 
iron ties, in spite of the English ties having open ends. This is attrib
uted to the greater stiffness of the rails. One of the sections of track 
is near Harrisburg, Pa., the other is on the New York division, west of 
the station at Menlo Park, N.J. On the latter location they are laid on 
the most southerly of the four tracks, which is the track for east-bound 
freight trains. There are about eight hundred ties in all, spaced 3 feet, 
center to center, giving ten ties to a rail length of 30 feet. The track is 
on tangents, one curve and one short bridge; on the bridge the ties are 
placed on wooden cross-ties having beveled edges. The rails are laid to 
break joint, and the joints are spliced by deop bars with four bolts. 
The ballast is of broken stone; and fine broken stone is filled in, cov. 
ering the ties. This covering is not used on the other tracks, which are 
laid with wooden ties. I examined this section of track in November, 
1889. 

CHICAGO, SANTA FE AND CALIFORNIA RAILWAY (See plate No. 
30).-0n the Illinois division of this line the Taylor tie (described fur
ther on) has been in use on a few rail lengths for over two and one half 
years. They are reported to have been laid in poor ballast, and to have 
carried heavy traffic. 

Official reports made to me in February, 1890, speak unfavorably of 
these ties. There are twenty-two of them at Streator, Ill., in the yard 
west of Main street, between t!Je crossings of the Wabash Railway and 
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the Chicago and Alton Railway. 'l'hey were laid in August, 1887, and 
are on a length of about 40 feet on a level and straight traek. Mr. 
R. R. Coalman was the enginee-r in charge. There is a train en' I'.\' lwnr. 
The locomotives weigh 85,000 pounds. The bowls of the joint ties are 
8 inches by 19 inches; those of the iutermediate ties are 8 iuched by 14 
inches. They are of steel 1 five-eighths inch thick, and weigh 50 pounds. 
The joint and second ties are spaced 20 inches, Cl'nter to center; the 
others are spaced 24 inches, center to ceuter. The fastenings consist 
of lugs on the bowls and on the ends of the tie-bars as described further 
on. The expense of maintenance is saicl to be 50 per cent. more than 
with ordinary ties, and the durability is" not nr,v good." The rails 
are of flange section, weig·hing 70 pounds per yard; the joints are sup
ported, and are spliced by angle-bars. The ballast is of cinders and 
gravel, and does not behave well under the tie. The general results 
are not satisfactory. There is trouble with maintenance of track and 
with the rail attachments, hut no trouble from breakages. In January, 
1890, when the ties were examined for the purpose of this report, the 
track was found to be 2 inches lower than the other part of the track; 
it had been raised 3 inches above the level of the other ties, but would 
not stay up. The ties were hard to tamp and the gmvel worked out 
from under them. From the experience with these t;es it is thought 
that they will not last any longer than good wooden ties, while the cost 
for maintenance is much greater. 

LONG ISLAND RAILWAY (See plate No. 30).-A few ties of the" Inter
national" type, described further on, were sent by the inventor for trial, 
and up to the end of 1889 had been in service for about two years. 
They were laid for a length of about 40 feet, and were spaced 2 feet 
apart, center to center. The rail joints are suspended. The track is 
ballasted with cinders, filled in level with the tops of the ties. The 
track is said to be not more firm than that with wooden ties, and its 
length is too short to enable its riding qualities to be determined. The 
ties are 8 feet long. The anrage amount of traffic is100 trains per day. 
The heaviest locomotives weigh 146,050 pounds with a weight of 59,000 
pounds on the driving-wheels. The number of· ties is too small and 
time of trial too short for any definite conclusions to be drawn as to 
maintenance, but it is thought it would cost as much as, or more than, 
the track with wooden ties to keep in good line and surface, and for 
maintenance. The rail fastenings have given no particular tron ble. 
Several ties have cracked under the rails. On the whole, the results 
are not considered to be very satisfactory, but, as already stated in the 
"general remarks," a few pages back, the metal tie question is quite in 
its infancy in this country, aud ties which have not thus far met there
quirements aud conditions to be fulfilled may be impro,·ed in the light 
of actual experience so as to be ultimately efficieut. These remarks 
apply also to the ties described in the previous paragraph. 

BOSTON AND .1\:IAINE RAILWAY (See plate No. 30).-A few steel 
ties of the " International" type have been tried on this line. They 
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were laid at Somerville, Mass., in July, 1885. Different patterns were 
nse1l, most of them in two pieces, ri\'eted together at the middle rib or 
web; others in one piece with riveted angle-piect>s to whidt the rail 
clamps were bolted. 'flwy all had tile top table crowned at the middiP. 
Some bad only half the width of each end dosed; others had a part of 
the side at each end cut away. This was to facilitate tamping. I vis
ited the track in Septemher, 1889, but the ties had all heeu taken out 

.- (and piled uear the line), as the notch in the rib was not wide enough 
for the tlang·e of the new rails which are being put in. Some were 
cracked at tlte rail-seats. The section-master in charge of this section 
spoke well of the ties; he ~onsidere<l that there was but little more 
trouble in tamping, especially with the ties having a part of the sides 
cut awa~'· The ties ~ave a bearing of 14 inches for the rail, and were 
spaced 28 inches, center to center. 

l\IAINE CENTRAL RAILWAY-(See plate No. 30),_:_0n this line 
also a few "International" ties have been tried, and have been in service 
siuce l.S8;), I examined them in September, 1889. There are ouly 
fifteen ties, or one rail length, and they are laid iu the freight-yard at 
l'ortlaml, nie. The~· were put in at the request of the iuventor. The 
ties have half of each cud open. In a freight track, where a good deal 
of switching is carried on, the rib would be bad in case of derailment, 
as it might strip the trucks from a car which otl~erwiiie might have been 
got back on the rails without injury. As the rib would also be danger
ous to brakemen in coupling cars, etc., being likely to trip them up, the 
space between the rails is :fille!l in with gravel. The yard-master stated 
that these ties had not been touched since they were laid, which could 
not he said of any of the woo!leu ties during the same time. 

DENVER AND RIO GHANDE HAILWAY.-A very limited trial of metal 
ties has been made on this road. In October, 1889, l\lr. R. E. Briggs, 
chief engineer, stated that there had ne\'Cr been a trial made of a char
acter to aftonl information of valuP. A few years ago a few iron ties 
(probably a dozen) were laid in the track near Denver, but were taken 
out after a short time, amlno record of them has been kept. From an
other source I learn that the ties were probably of trouglt section with 
a wooden block under each rail, and that probably a larger number 
was tried than abO\-e noted. 

PHILADELl'HIA AND BALTD10RE CENTRAL HAILWAY.-On this line, 
which is now a part vf the Philadelphia, \Yilmingtou aud Baltimore 
Railway, trials of the 'J'ravis iron ties were being made in 1879. The 
following is from the Railroad Gazette, New York, of J\larch 28, 18i9: 

At the meeting of the Engincrrs' Club of Phil:ulelphia on March 15, 1879, C. E. 
Buzby exhibited a model of the Trayis iron tie, which was then being tried on the 
Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railw:ty, near Lamokin. It di~pensed with all 
spikes, holts, nuts, or fish-plates, alHl drilling or punching rails. Each tie was re
cessed under the rails, aml aloug the bottom of the recess wedge-shaped pieces were 
cast transversely. At the sides of Pach recess arc crcosoteu blocks, which form a 
cushion and a fulcrum for two clamps, which grasp the flange and web of the rail 
above, bearing upon opposite faces of the wedge below. The weight of the train 
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forces the damps upon the wc<lg-e, RprearlR them ont at the bottom, and causes the 
upper part to grip the rails. The first cost. was somewhat grcnter than that of the 
wooden t.iPs, but it was sai<l to ofl'eet this in clnrahility. 

fn January, 18UO, :\Jr. H. F. Kennp~·, g·pneral Rnpt>rint(•ndent of the 
Philadelphia, Wilmington aiHl Baltimore Hail way, wrote me as toll ow:-;: 

In 11'18 one hnn<lre<l iron cross-ti•·s of tll<' TraY is pattern '>H'l'<' plaeul in tlw track, 
on onr l.\Iarylan<l <livision, all(l were n•mo\·ed aftpr having bel'll in usn for a period of 
fonr years all(! S<'\'en tllonths. The n·snlts obtained were uot at all satisfactory, the 
expense of snrfaeiug a!Hl lining al!lOilllting- to considerably more than wi.th wooden 
cross-ties. A nnn1her of tltese cross-tics, of a similar pattern, were laid on the Chester 
Creek hr:meh. on onr C<'Jltral <livbion, <luring li-'i(J. TIH·sc ties, like those in use oH 
the l\Iary lall<l di Yision, failc<l to gin: sat is factory result.s an<l were remoYe<l from 
the traek after a perio<l of about four years' service. 

DELAWARE, LACKAWAN:\A AND WESTERN RAIL\YAY (See plate 
No. 30).-1 Jn this line six ties, of a type deRign('d by l\fr. II ieks, of New 
York, have been in use for some months in the yards at Hoboken: 
under heavy drilling and switching traftle. l\Ir. Neafie, the roadmaRt('r, 
states that they behan<l well; better, in fact, than lwd been expected. 
The tie as at present made is not COIIRidered suitable for main tracks, as 
the wooden blocks are liable to split, the grain being parallel with the 
rail. In dry weather, too, the WO()(l wonld shrink aml 111ight lwcome 
loofle. 'fhe ties are in cinder ha!Llst. (~t'e "llicks'" system.) 

Mr. Neafie has dl'signed a metal tie espPeially for use at road 
croRsings. T~>o pieces of old rail with a chair seeured at eael1 end, form 
the tie. 'fhere is 110 inte11tiou of applying this plan to ordinary track, 
but it is intended especially for the cmssing8 as abon mention(•( I. 

It is claimed that these experiments were not conclnsiYe, and that 
with certain modifications the tie would proYe sueeessful. An im
proved form of tie of this type, designed to meet the obje,~tions cxpPri
enced with the original 'I'raYis tie, l:as been inn~nte<l by l\Ir. E. Brawl
wood, of Philadelphia, Pa. (See Brandwood Tie, page 20!1.) 

TIES. 

The Har((m·d Tie (See plate Ko. 2i).-This is a rolled Dl'RSCID!.'r-sterl PI'O><S·IiP, of in
verted-trough section, with a channel or groove along the mi<l<lle of the top table 
for the entire length of the tic. The dimensions are as follows: LPngth, 7 feet (i 

inches to H feet() inches; width ou top, 8 iml1es; width at bottom, 10± inches; depth, 
2t inches. The metal is three-eighths inch thick at the sides and fi,·c-sixteenths 
inch on top. The channel or grooY<~ is 2~ inches "·ide and fin•-eighths inch deep, 
Tlw ~nds arc closed b.v cnn·ing the whole tie to a <lepth of ;,t orfiinches. The \Yeight 
isl[>O pounds, including the fastenings. The tics nrc trratefl with Dr. Augns Smith's 
asphaltum process, applied at, a temperature of :lOll'-' Fah. The fastening for each 
rail consists of two clamps fivr~-cight.hs inch thick; the clamps arc wedge-shaped in 
plan and lie IIIHlcr the rail in the ehanuel of the tie. At the hro:td eJHl of each 
clamp is a hookc<l proj••ction or lng, which holds the flange of the rail. A bent l.Jolt, 
seven-eighths inch diameter, with its head at an angle of ;,3 degrees with the body, 
is used on each side of the rail; the head i:< ou tlw undPr si<le of the top table of the 
tie, and the body prtsses up through the tic atHl cbntp. The neck is Gblong, *by 1}0 
inches. The nut screws <lown on tlH· incliw·<l face of the end of the clamp. At first 
the clamp had a hole for the holt, hut as now ma<lc it has a slot to receive the bolt; 

http:fivr~-cight.hs
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by this means the clamps can be shifted, so that the track may be adjusted accurately 
to gauge, with any variation in the width or thickness of the rail flan).(eS. The 
gauge can also be thns easily widenecl at curve or contracted at frogs and switches, 
and rails with woru hea<ls may he shifte<l in to maintain a uniform gauge, The bolt 
being at au angle, a strong grip is scctued. Lock-nuts are not used, but the bolts 
have the Harvey gnp-thread, which in itself forms a nut-lock. Powerful wreuches 
must he used, as the security dep<'IHls upon the upsetting of the threads within the nut. 
Under exceptionally severe comlitions of traffic, however, nut lockH may he used as 
an extra precaution. This is the fastening as improve<! in accordance with sugges

t< tious made lJy Mr. Walter Kattc, chief engineer of the New York Central an<l Hud
son River Hailway, who is now conducting a careful trial of these tics, as already 
noted. 'l'lw tics cost $:>each, including fastenings. They are maunfactnrcLl lJy the 
Pennsylvania Rteel Company, of Steeltmt, Pa., for the A. J. HartJonl Steel R:ti!IYay 
Tie Compauy, of Temple Court, New York city. Their life is estimated at fifty years. 

Ties of this type, !Jut flat on top, without the groove or channel, have hcen de
signed. The special object is to permit of shimming up the track, which hccomes 
necessary \\'ith the <iistnrhanco of the ballast by frost in certain section:; of the 
country. The impossihility of shimming has heel\ an objection to metal tics, which 
has frequently been urged by practical track men. 

The Standa1'd Tie (See plate No. 28).-This is a steel cross-tie of channel section 
(L__j), stamped to shape from a plate. The intermediate or ordinary ties are 7 feet 
long, 7 inches wide over all, aml :3± inches deep over :til. They weigh i'l2 pounds 
each and cost S2.f>0. The joint tics (for supported rail joints) arc 7 feet long, 10 
inches wi<le, and :l± inches deep. They weigh about lOG poumls, and cost $3.GO each. 
The metal is t.hree-eighths inch thick throughout. The bottom of the channel is cut 
loose from the sid~s at the mi<l<lle portion of the tie, and the parts bent up at an 
angle, so as to offer re~istaul'e to lateral I>H>tion, the endB of the tie hciug opeu. 
The tie is inten<led to he fille<l \Yith IJalla~t. Each rail rests upon a block of pre
served alHl compresse<l wood place<l "ith tho grain vertical. It is expected that this 
block will gi\'C a finn support to the mil, will not he cut by the fla11ge, and w1ll he 
durable. Each hloek is 41 inches wide hy li! inches long (or 9-! inel1es for joint ties) 
aiHl :!·~ indtcs deep. The rail re.;ts only 011 tho block, the sides of the tie being ent 
away to a depth of ono-half inch for the wi<lth of the rail flange. The fastenings 
consist of Z-shape<l clamps, the upper rib hoi<ling tho rail flange, while two projec
t-ions forming the lo\\'Pr nb pass through holes in the bottom of the tie and take a 
hearing against the nuder side of the l>Ottom. The upright web is nearly vertical, 
hnt cnrycd so as to grip the \\'OO<len lJlock. The clamps are as long as the inside 
width of the tie. At intermediate ties the clamps are screwed np to a bearing on the 
ratl flange hy a l.Jolt throc-fomths inch diameter, passing horizontally under the rail 
through hoth clamps aiHl the woo<lcn hloclc The ccuter of the bolt is one-half inch 
below the top of the l>lock. At joint ties two bolts arc used. It is claimed that this 
fastening will obviate the necessit.y for the nHc of splico-hars and bolts, hnt as already 
noted, in view of the fact that rails are not always vert.ica.l in the web and would 
have a tendency to be bent at unsnpportC<l ends, it may be that the use of splice
bars w·ill be found <lesirahle, especially for track with heavy traffic. These ties are 
said to be especially a<lapted for roads with a narrow width of ballast, as the re
sistance to lateral motion is at the middle instead of at the etHls of the tie. They 
are also claimed to he witable for bridge lloors and elevated railways. In the latter 
case, the hottom of the channel would he cut away entirely between the woo<len 
blocks, so as to offer as little obstmction to light as possihle; they would in them
selves form the cross-bracing of the structure. The ties are HHtnufacturcd at the 
llomest.ead Rteel \Yorks of C:tl'IH')!;ie, Phipps & Co., at Homestead, Pa. They are 
st:tmpc<l from steel plates by a ltydranlic pri'SS <lesigned by Mr. Aiken, of Pittsbnrgh, 
an<l built by the Scnife Foundry and .\lach'ne Company of Pittsburgh. They are 
being introduced by the Standard Steel Tie au<l Construction Company, of 15 Cort
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Iandt street, New York City. They are heing given a trial on the Chicago and 
Western Indiana and on the Delaware antl llnd"m l~ailways. 

The Penn.,!Jl"rlllilt R~ti/l('ay Tie (See plate :'\o. o!!I).-Tht• channel tie <lesigned by the 
engiHeer of the Pennsyhani:t H:tilw:ty consists of an ordinary chamwl-irou ( r--]), 
t! feet tl incheH long, 7 inches wi<lc, :.!:} inclws <lcep, weighing l:q. pOil!Hls per foot. 
Ea<'h end is closed lJy an angle-iron:~} in~he . ..; h,\T ;-) inclH•s, 7 incl1es lung. ''eighiu~ 
7 po11111ls per foot. Tlte shorter kg rl'sts on rl1c top tauk of the tic :md is H<'cnre<l 
L.v two rivett.,, A piece of au~le-iron ;{ incllf'H hy :~ inclll~ ....;, :>1- iuelH's long, "·ciglting 
6 pounds per foot, is also rivete<l inside of the l'hanneljnst. IIIHlcr the 1lange of the 
rail. The fastenings for each rail t'<Hlsist of a ri\·ete<l brace on tlw outer side an<l a 
uolte<l clamp on tlle inner si<le. Tluo brace 011 the ontt·r sidt· is a pi•·•·e of angle-har 
7 inelws long, H<·cured to tluo tic by tlw two rivets 1\·hieh lwl<l the angle-iron in the 
interior of the tie; this anglo-bar or hrace boars on tlw 11ange aw\111uler side of the 
hea<l of tho rail. The damp on the inner side is n tlat piece of iron 7 inc!JPs long, 
scenre<l by two holts; one holt may he tlispenst"l \Yith in some cas<·s. This clamp 
bears on the tio and ilange of the rail. 

The Touccy Tic (See plat<\ Xo. 2()).-This tic was desig1ulll hy ~Ir. .Jolw Toncey, 
general superint.eJH!ent of the l\el\' York Central atul Iln<lson HiY<·r Hailway, ex
prt~ssly for laying in the (;rant! Central Station, X1>w York Cit,1·, \\·here it \nls desire<! 
to pave. Each tie consists of a pair ofcast-iroH "!JOwls., of H-sedion, with ontwar<l, 
flaring sides. The bowls are connuete1l hy a tic-roll th·<O·<·igltths indt <liamet.er, the 
en<ls of which are ueut <!own at right angh•s to fit into a holt! in tlw Htidtlle weh, 
the roll passing through the sitle of the howL The howls are H:i inchec; long,()! 
inches wide on top, ll;~ inches 'Wi<le at the uott,;m, nn<l 8/',. inches <i<·t·p. The thiek
nc~s IS from one.half to 1 inch. The upper part of the bo\\'l is fttle<l with all oak 
hlouk, to whtch the rail is secun••llJy a pair of Bnsh iutel'locking lwltH. The ties arc 
lai<l :3 feet apart, center to center of tie-rods, gi\·ing !,_, inches clear hf't\\·een the 
bowls. The weight of each \Jowl is about 100 poHtHIH. The track \Ul,; laid in 1:-'tl::i, 
ant! no breakages have oeeurred. There is a distance of about :3,000 feet lai<l with 
t,heso ties. They are economical in that the track has not to he ling HJl and disturbed 
for reHewals of tics. The woo<len block is not Ynlcanized, cn·osott·d, or othPnYise 
treate<l; lmt it. Is consitl•·retl that U1•orgia pine wotlld last a l"ug while, as it is away 
from dnmpness. The tiPs \\'Cre also lai<l at tho s:nne tinto for seYeral rail lengths at 
tho •·ntrance of the yar<l. Mr. Toneey statetl 111 .January, 11')()0, that these also are 
still iu sen·ico. There hn\·e been uo r<'l""'·ah or lm·aka"·'''· 

Tlte lntenwlio!wl Tie (See plate Xo. :111).-This is a rol\ed-sred ti1·, the cross section 
of wlueh rose1nbles a prtnter's "braeo ., (.-.~). Orig"inali.Y it \Ya.s nut~le in two 
pieces riveted together :tt, the upper flange", but it i . .; uow nuule in one piece. Some 
of t,hc e:trlier tiP~ were 111 one piece, lJllt ha•l not the upper !lange, a ~hort piece of 
angle-iron bemg riveted at each si1lc of each rail ;;eat; the rail clamps were bolted 
to these angle pieces. To facilitate tamping, lwlf of each ell(] was left opeu or a 
pi<•ce of the side cnt awny a.t. each en<L A . ., now made, however, the ends arc open, 
ant! a trai!S\'Crse p1:ttc iusi<k the tie, nearly Hillier the rail seat, is s•~eurerl by a rivet 
to each side. The nsnal <liill<onswns ar<l now as folhws: Length, 8 feet; 'Width, 10 
indu•s; side flanges, :1 to :11 inches <h·q•; ntitltlle tlange, ~ inches high. The thick
ness is from t.hrec-sixtePnths inch at tlw uottom of (,he si<le 1laHgcs to three-eighths 
inch on top. At. 1\rst. the top tahle was slightly enn·e•l at the middle, but it is now 
m:ule horizontal for its entire \\'i<lt!t. The mid<lle !lang-e is cut away in two places to 
ad1nit the rail tlan~es. Tlw weight of the tic is about. 100 p<Hlttds. The price is about 
$l.i'10 to $2.50, according to length, e.tc. The fastenings consist of flat. wrought-iron 
clamps bolted to the mi<ltlltl thnge of the tie, one on each si<le of each rail. These 
clamps have projections whit;h hear upon the tlan~·e of thLl rail, and the'" projections 
are so made as to gi\·c fin11· dili'!·rcnt l'ic:ll·an<:<' lu·i"ltrs betw~;ea the tie am! tlte clamp; 
thiH allows for rails with llan~es of <lit't'ncllt thickness, awl a!Ro for some amount of 
shimming. Some of these ties lta vu been tried, as already noted, on the Long Island 
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Railway, Boston and Maine Railway, and Maine Central Railway. They are manu
factured by the Cambria Iron Company, of Johnstown, Pa., for the International 
Hailway Tie ConlJmny (of which the inventor of the tie, Mr. Higley, is treasurer), 45 
Broa<lwa~·, Ne1·; York Cit.y. 

The Taylo1· Tie (Sen plate No. :W).-This is au iron or steel cross-tie on the "bowl" 
syskm, each tie consisting of a separate piece nuder each rail, connected by a third 
]>ieee forming a tte-bar. The bowls or rail-bearers are of inverted-trough section, 
placed lengthwise of the rail, and having a vertical transverse slot through whieh 
the deep tlat tie-l>ar passes. At mil joints (supported joints) the mil-bearers are of 

, extra leugt.h and two tie-bars are used, one to each rail end. ·with this system, as 
with the Standard system, the use of splice bars and boHs is intell<led to be avoided. 
The inner side of the rail !lange IS hel<l by lugs stantped up from t!JC metal of the 
top tahle of the bowl; the outer side is held by the hooked end of the tie-bar. No 
bolts or other loose parts are usCfl. The rail-bearers are of sheet steel14 inches long, 
!J inches wide, 7 inches deep, five-sixteenths inch thick. The tie-har is 6 feet long 
ami one-half inch thick. The weight of the tie complete is about !JO pounds. With 
ball:tst that is tine or of poor quality it is proposed to usc a tie-har of J. "ect!on (as 
shown on plate No. :lO (instead of t.he flat bar; the J. bar woultl he 3 inches hy 3 
inches, vertical weh three.cighths iuch thick, horizontal flange Jive-sixteenths inch 
thick. The object iH to give lHl<litional bearing surface. These tics (with tlat bars) 
have been triecl on the Chif1ago, Santa Fe and California Railway, as already noted. 
The inventor is Mr. E. L. Taslor, of 682 Brooklyn street, Philadelphia, Pa. He 
stated in January,lb!JO, that he had received se1·cral imptiries from foreign countries, 
an<l Loped soon to make arrangements for manufacture. 

The Hicks Tie (Sec plate No. :10).-The ties alreadJ' noted as being tried on the Del
aware, Lackawanna and \Vesteru Hailwas are composccl eacb of two angle-irous, so 
vlace<l as to form an inverted channel. At each cud t.wo angle-pieces are riveted 
across the top of the tie; between these two pieces rc·sts the oak block to which the 
rail is secured by spikes. The angle-pieces are not a~ high as the block, and as t.he 
latter bas the grain parallel with the rail, it is liahle to be cut by the rail and to be 
split by the spikes. The hlock is also liable to become loose in dry weather. The 
tie weighs abont 100 pounds. J\Ir. Neafie, the road-master, suggests that it would be 
an improvenwnt to make the angle-pieces as high as the wooden block, with the 
upper edges bent o1·Pr. The block would be driven to a tight iit and would not be 
liable to be split. Tho ties are spaced 15 inches aplirt in the clear, or 27 inches cen
ter to cPnter. l\Ir. Hicks proposes several mouificat.ions of the tie as now in use. 
One plan is to h:wc the wooden blocks only 4 inches thick and long enough to reach 
from tie to tie, forming a continuous support for the rail, and the ends of the adja
cent wooden blocks being on the ties. 'With this form of track au improved clamp 
fastening of simple fonn would be nse<l instead of a spike. Another system designed 
hy the same inventor consists of longitudiuals carrying cross-ties, which are placed di
agonally instead of at right augles to rho rails. The ties arc of channel section, with 
a wooden hlock under eacllmil. The ohj,.ct of placing the tie diagonally is to in
crease the length of beariug of the rails ou the blocks. The cross-tie was invented 
by the late Capt. H. 0. Cook, aml has been m•Hiilied ami improved by the present 
owner, Mr. James M. Hicks, 19 Park Place, New York Cit.y. 

The Dumnd Tie.-This tie is of inverted-trough seetion, somewhat resembling the 
"Post" tie (See" Holland''). It is narrow and deep at the mi<ldle. Lengthwise 
corru~ations on the top table of the tie at the rail.'ieat are intmulccl to give addi
tional strength; vertical corrugations mas also he maJe in the sides. The width of 
the railseat is 10 inehes on top and 12 iuches at the hottom. The thickness may be 
eitller three-sixteenths inch, giving a weight of 65 pounds per tie, or live-sixteenths 
iuch, gi viug a weight, of 100 poutHls per tic. The cost is claimed to he $l or $1.:~;-,, 
respectively. The en<ls are open, hut can be closed by a special eap, which is to he 
put on after the tie is laid, and whicll can he removed to permit access to the bolts, 
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etc. Experience bas shown the all Yantages of close<l otHls for f.ieH, and the proposed 
movable ends are not likely to he iutrodtlce<l. Tl11· fastcni11gs eo11sist of fonr holts, 
with the heads welded to the 1111<ler si<le of the top table of the tie. The tmt-lock 
consists of a washer of soft Htdal; au itlll<'lllation tits into a recess in the tic, pre
venting the washer from turui11g, aut! wlteu t lw nut is suewt·<l <lo\nl one side of the 
washer is turne'l up against it. Val'ious ot itt·r fasteni11gs am also proposed hy the 
inventor in connection "ith his ties. It is propo,ed to roll oltl rails into sllects, from 
which the tie would be stampt•tl hy spC'cial tllal'ltiller,Y; a11y special armugemeut of 
tie for eurves, switches, etc., would he efl'edt·t! h,v i11tcrchangcable pieces in the ma
chinery. The plant for rolli11g a11d sti:ttupiug is "stimated to co~t $:i,OOO, an<l tho cost 
of manufacture is estimated i:lt :lO cents per tiP. The ties have been tried on a pri 
Vi:lte trii:tlline in the French Alp~. Tile iu\'entor is A. Durand, of Alexan<lria, Vi:t., 
and Atlantic Building, Wnsltington, D. C. (Patent No. 38(i,:lt'~J; .Jnly 17, 11:3,"!8.) 

The Jlaloney Tie.-Tllis is a cro"-tie of crncifonn section, the upper vertici:tl tbnge 
being cut awi:ly in two pbces to allow the rail to rest on the horizontal weh. The 
dimensions i:lre i:IB follows: Length, (i feet (i inches; width, ~J inches; top and hot tom 
flanges each 1~ inches high. The tllickness is one-fourth inch, increased to one-half 
inch at the rail seats. The rails are fastened hy flat clamps, which arc bolted to 
the top flange of tile tie. The ties are to he rolle<l, the cntting for the rails and 
holes for bolts being llli:tde during the operation, so as to tnru ont a finished tic from 
the rolls. The four clamps for each tie weigh about :3 pouiHls, :uul the fastening of 
the rail is elaimed to be very cfllcient. This tie was iuventetl by l\Ir. :\1. Maloney, of 
Ironton, Ohio. lie reported in Ji:tnmu·y, 18~10, that he wa~ negotiating for its llli:IIIU

facture,an<l hope<l to have it iu Sl'tTice during the present ,H'ar. (l'atent ~o. :J~JG,447; 
January 1, 11:080.) 

The Flou'CI'-licller Tie.-Tltis is a cross-tie in the fortu of :t hollow box of rect.augular 
section, with a wooden block inside untl<'r eac·h rail. The top of the box is cut away 
to allow t,he mil flange to rest on the woo<lnn block, aml the rail is spiked to this 
block as to a wooden tie. For cnn'es the tie is m:ule shallower i:lt the mi<ltlle than 
at the ends, so as to form slwul<lers to re.,ist. lateral shiftiltg in the ballast. The pat
ents for these ties are O\ntetl hy the Americ:m :\l•·tallie Hail way i ie Collljl:tll,Y, :2:30 
South Fourth ~treet, Philadelphia, Pa. (Patents l\"os. :lt'G,lHJ, July 17, 181'8, i:tlld 
370192, Septemuer :!0, 1t>8Z.) 

Phamix 11'on Works.-In June, 1889, 1\Ir. Amory Coftin state<! tlntt. metal ties >vere 
being used on all the new rrack being built aroun'l the wmks. There aro several 
miles of narrow-gauge tmck, all(] as fast as the wooclen tit·s giYe out they arc re
newed "With rneti:tl. Cllannel-bar; are used G, 8, or!) incllcs wi<le; of ordinary weight 
per yard, say 40 to GO pounds. 

The Price system.-Tllis s~·stem consists of a. longitudinal imtler eacll rail, Ina<le of 
a strip of steel bent or corrug:tt.ed to for111 a series of troughs, open alternately at 
top and bottom. The sides of the troughs are Jlariug, the open parts being \\·itlest. 
The strip has a rib on each c(lge. The rails are secured hy bolted clamps. The 
length of each stringer or longitntlinal is abont :JO feet. Lig!Jt steel cross-ti('H are 
placed at intervals. The ballast is inten<letl to he tilled in to the top of the longi
tudinal. This system is owned by :\lr. Jatues ~1. Price, 171() Korth Eighteeuth street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Ho.(fmeiel' syslem.-This s,vstem consists of cross-ties with i:lrms i:lt each eud. 
The arms of i:tdjacent ties llo,·etail together, forming i1 coutinnons stringer or longi
tudinal under each ri:til. Th<' ties amllongi t 111linab may be of varions sectiottH, and 
various forms of fastenings may he usell. The inventor is .:IIr. A. K. Holl'tneier, of 
Lancaster, Pi:l. 

The Holland S!JBiem.-This con;;ists of ronn<l or elliptical castings, with a dome
shaped dii:tphragm in each. The space alJo\·e the <liaphragm is tilkd with concrde 
or asphalt. The castiugs arc not placed opposite one anotl!l'r in the track, hut are 
staggered. They are conncetcd by tie-bars. The s~·stcrn is tho invention uf Mr. 
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Rohert M. Hollaml, of Philadelphia, 'vho aloo has a patent on a cross-tie. (Patem 
No. 6G,711; Jnly 16, 1867.) 

The Sclwfield Tie (See plate No. :10).-This cross-tie is of iron or steel, of deep iu
Yerted-trough section, with hori7.0ntal flanges on the l1ottorn edges. Each rail is 
fastPnetl by two clamps three-eighths inch by 21- inclws, fa;;tene<l by two five-eighth
inch bolts each. The tie is 5 feet 6 inches long, one-fourth inch thicl,, and weighs r,o 
Jlouncls. It is estimated to have a lif<~ of fifty years and to be worth 50 cents when 
worn out. It is proposed to use tltn•e iron ties to a rail length of 30 feet, replacing 
three wooden ties, in order to increasR the safety of ordinary track at small expeu~e. 

~ It is reported that they are to be used in f'ome special p1aees on the Lookout Mount
ain Railway, near Chattanooga, 'T<>nn. These ties are lwing manufactured by the 
Schofield Met,al Cross-Tie Compa11y, of Cl1attanooga, Tt>nn. (Patent No. 230,826; 
August 3, 1880.) 

The B1·andwood Tie.-This is a cross-tic of iron or steel with a section at its middle 
part of the form of a cross+ and with the <'lH]s turner! do,,n. At each end of the tie 
is formed a hollow "box" deeper than the o11u:r portim1s of the tie, and the horizontal 
part of the tie is widened at the ends to form a plate :1rOmHI each box ami to give 
ample bearing on the ballast. The bottom of th~ box is closed and has a rib of I\ 
section under the rail. Each rail is earriefl vn two clamps, the top of which is of 
C:::: shape to hold the rail flange, 11nd has a long lmnr leg of wedge form which fits 
into the hox. The rib in the bottom of the box fnrccH the lower legs of the clamps 
apart, causing the upper part to grip the rail tig],t,Jy, <'kpccially when the weight of 
a train comes upon the ruils. 'Vooden blocks are placNl between the hacks of tb.e 
wedges and the sides of thf' l10x. At rail joints tlw nppcr part of the clamps is made 
of extra length, to give a good hol<l on the rail en<ls. No splice lmrs or bolts are used. 
The "box" is rather wider at the mifldle tlmn at the si(leH, so that in renewals the 
clamps may be easily knorked loose from the si<les of· the box and withdrawn, thus 
obviating one of the defects ~aid to I'Xist with the TraviH tie, that the clamps became 
wedged so tightly in the boxes thai t,hey eon ld not be removed. This tie was designed 
as an improvPment on the Tmvis tie. (See p.2i-':1 and patent No. :206,647) by Mr. E. 
Brandwood, of Philadelphia, Pa., and palentcd Deeemher 9, ltl90. (No. 442,416.) 

SQU'l'HERN PACIFIC HAILWAY.-lt is reported that trials of metal 
track are likely to be institutPtl 011 the Sonthern Pacific system. 

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN l~AILWAY.-Ou tllis standard-gauge road up 
Lookout Mountain, near Chattanooga, Tt•nu., some metal ties are to be 
tried in special places. (See "Scofield" tie.) 

CANADA. 

Metal track has not been introducrd, ami in faet l1as probably never 
been considered with a view to its intro<luetion or a 1;raetieal trial. A 
prominent engineer, Mr. Thomas 0. Keefer, writes as follows: 

I do not believe metal ties have been used in Canada. vVe have not even creo~oted 
ties yet. With white oak ties at 50 cents, and tamarack and cedar at 20 cents, our 
railways, always living from band to mouth, have never thought of anything else. 
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TABULAR SUMMARY OF METAL TRACK. 

The following is a table giving a summary of the figures presented 
in the first parts of the report, showing that of t!Je total length of rail
ways in the world (exclusiYe of the United States ami Canada) about ~ 

13.21 per cent. of the mileage is laid wit!J metal track. The figures of 
the totals given can only be approximate, in consequence of omissions, 
incomplete data, and lack of figures brought up to the same recent date. 
The totals are, in all probability, considerably below the actual mileage, 
as shown by the figures for Germany and Switzerland. In the latter 
case the total compiled from data relating to the several railways, as 
given in my report, is nearly 100 miles below t!Je actual total officially 
reported. It must also be borne iu mind that the use of metal track is 
being continually extended. 

Section 1.-Europe. 
------------- ----------- -----:--------- 

Long1tndi- Bo" Is and c ... t', !Total metal! TotalCountries. nals. platts. 1oss- ws. I track. track. 

-~----

1 

: MileR. Miles. .Jliles. 
Great Britain ............................. !............ ,............ 70.00 

~~~i::,i :::::: ·.::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :1··· ....8~ o6' i: ::::::::::: 3~i: ~~ 
~:~~~~!~\; ~: =::::::: ::::::::::: ~::::::::::: '1. 's: 562:32.: ~:::. ~: ~::: ; 5! ~~~: ~~ 
Aust.riannd Fiungary .......... ........... 66. 561 ............ ' 56.37 


~;;f~erla~-d :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ........ ·. ~~- ......2,X ilil 30~: ~g 

Portugal .................................. :.. .. .. . . •. 02
1 .. .. .. .. .. .. • 

--------_I_, -----
.J1iles. i .J1iles. 

70. oo I 20,000 
52.12 ' 21, 700 

329. 42 ' 3, 216 
115. 50 3, 544 

8, 786. 64 
1 

25,144 
122. 9:l ', 14,942 

*3B7. 40 	 1, 810 
5, 772258: ~~ i 1, 120 
7, 292 
5, 544 
1, 24~~~~~~~-~:';'~ ~~~-:~~~ ~ ~~: ~~~: ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~:~~~: ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~:: ~ ~::. ~::::. :. :~. f::.: .. ~~: ~g- .::.::~~:~~:I 17,682 

1, 491~Ir~%:~:~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::.I:::::::::::::•::::: ~o.: ~~ .. :: :::: ~~: ~~:, 
865 

321 
Greece ................. - .. ---- .. ---- ------1------------ ------ ·--- · ·· ·- -- ······ 380 

:----.----;----------- 
Totals of Enrope ................... . 3, G3'i. 39 251.68 I 6, 239. 85 10, 222.09 132,071 

*Official statement of totals. 

Section :2.-Afrioa. 

Countries. I Bowls and 
'• plates. 

Croos.t'es ITotalmetalli 
" 1 · track. 

Total 
track. 

1 I 

--------------~----~' MilP~- -Mile:- -Miles. 
.J1iles. 

1, 228!fJ'J:k::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. . 85 
1. 

75 
i~~: 6~ f~~. ~~ 

1, 538Tunis .................. ·------·················--······ ....................... ......... . 
Abyssinia . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. 14. 25 14. 25 14 
Portuguese Territory (South Africa) .. .. .... . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 47. 75 47. 75 56 
Natal ....... ... .. .. ......... ..... .............. ............ .. ......... ...... ...... 217 

~1t~~
1

':~~'t' ,~,~m:··:::: -~••-•-••-- •-_••••••:: ::-! •••_.~··r: _____·~ ~- __·-J! 

Totals for Africa ....................... . 99:~. j'j 2U6. i5 I 1. ~90. 50 ! 5, 202
--··1 
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Section :l.-Austmlasia. 

Cro:;F.-tit>s.ITotalmetal 1 TotalCountries. trat'IL : track. 

Miles. I .lliles. Miles. 
Hontlt Australia...... --·-··········· 140' 14-G 1,8:!4 
(lneeuslaud .... .. ............... 40 40 ~. !o:~ 

l\t~W :-iout!I \\"ah·::~ ............. . ...................•. I ~, WB.... ... 

1~£~ii~:.'i~~~iii~-.:::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ::::::::.::.:.:::::::::: :'! ~: !~~ 
1Tastnauia .................. - .. ---.. . ...........•.................... • • • • :{75 


Totals for AuHtralasi:> ___ .. . . . ------ ·-----~~--lHG~--186·-iO,ij4o 

Section -l.-.-lsi11. 

I I
l'otmtries. · Howls awl C 1. TotnluH•tal Total· 

1 plates. ross· trade track .les.j 

. lliles. ,1Jiles. I -~iles. jjfiles. 
British Iudia....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !'">, :n :?, :2~, ;{, 012. 2.'> 9, ~24. JO J;), 245 

~~~;~;~:;:::: ~::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::::::::::. i:::::::::::: 90 0~ 90 uo 
1

~~ 
Java a1~il Dntch Pos:3e:~sious .......... -- ... -.----.--- . .-- ... ----- .. _---_-_-._-. -: __::: _--_--_·.)·:·:-:':':'::.:::_:_:.:I 720Malay ~itate' ...................... - .... - .. -------- .. -- .... --..... :n 

China .... ----- ............. ----- ...................... ---. .. . ..... 85 

.Ta pan .. ____ .. __ .... __ ................. --........ . .. -- ..... __ ........ --- ....... i .. -........ · 896
1 

t~lii~il\:~~~:,;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1::::::::::::[____ :::[~~:~j___ g~g 
Totalsfor~\sia .............................. ;,,;JJ~-~:~ 4.002.25. 9,314 DO 19,106 


Section ':>.-South America, Central America, and ,1Jerico. 

' i 
Bow]~ aml ('ro· 1., ',Totalmntal'l TotalConn triPs. 1 plates. -' ss- H~-1 track. tra(·k. 

1 

Tota \s . . --- ................. __ ........ . 332. 38 3, lSi. U9 19,461 

Section 6.-Xorth America. 

Cro _1. ITotal metal TotalConntrios. 88 leA. track. track. 

jJfiles. 
161,000 
1:!, 165 

Totals of North America ....... -- ...... - ... - .. ------ .... - ... 1 2. 00 2. 00 174, 165 
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Summary of totals. 

-------~-Total 

Longitudi Bowls awlSection. Cross-tics. I metalnals. plate8. I traek. 
-- 1--

.•Hill'S. Jrilc,\·, Mile.-;. Jlilc;:. 
No.t.............................................. 
 :1,607.30 25l.fi8 6,:!:m.:-·s 10,:!~~-on 

No.2 .... -- ............................ --......... 993 7:, ~· ~!Jti. 75 1, 2Hil. 50 
No.3.............................................. ...... ..... .. ....·... 1-'6.01! 186.00 
No.4 ......................................................•...... 5,312.2:l 4,no~.:!;l 9,:n-t.5o 

1 

~~: L:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::: ....:::~:...:__~~55.6! ·1- 3:>~:~~ I 3,7H~·6g 

--~:tal~~-~............. ........... ..... ·:_
 _ 3,637.~91 10,0~.29I_~~:J!I 2.1 24,803.081 

NoTR.-ThP URP. of longitwlitJals is ht•in~ ahantloiJPd. ThP hnl\'1." and plates arp mainly in ~f'lTice 
in hot ('Onnt.ries, with sp('f~ial conditions of tratlit, as in India aiJ(l ~o11th Am(•riea. Tile cross-tkH are 
used Ullfl(•.r conllitious of climate, traflic, etc., most nearly acconliiJ~ to the eonditionR obtaining in 
this country. 

Pe1·ceutage of metal track milc~ge. 

Section: J[i/,•s. JlilcR. 
10, 2~~. ou 1:l2, ()71 7. 74 

~ ')0')~~: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.! 1, 290. 50 24 80 
No. :l ...... ...... ...... ............ ...... .... .. ...... ....... --: 18{). 00 1o; u4o 1. 75 

No.4 .................................................. . 9, :)14. fill 19, lOG 4R. 75 

No.5 .................................................. . 3, 7t;7.fHl 19, 4Gl 19.46 

No. ti ......................................................... . 2. ()() 174, ~ 11S 


West Indies ....................................................... _ 1, ~41 


Total. ................................. . 24, 803. O>i 361, 886 6. 85 


Total mi!eaae of railway with metal tT ack .......... --- ...... --- ....... -.---.- .... -.mile A.- 24, 800 
Total mileafe of railwa,·s of the world (l'XClll-dn· of ITnitPtl :Statt·s aiHl Canada). . .. milt>H .. 187.721 
Percentage of railway -\·dth mPtnl tracl..: (t·xrlu."'iYe of Lilited Stat<':-. and Canada) per o::w~~-. J:!. 21 

http:24,803.08
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PART II. 

GENERAL REVIEW OF THE METAL TRACK QUESTION. 

GENERAL REl\1.ARKS.-In view of the information and statistics pre
sented in this report, there can be no doubt that the usc of metal track 
for railwa~·s has n•ached a stage beyond that of mere experiment, and 
that satisfactory results may be obtained with such track under certain 
conditions. Experit•nee (nn<ler various COJI(litions) has conclusi,·ely 
demonstrated the fact of the practicability of employing metal as a sub
stitute for wood, for sHpporting the rails of railways. Not only has 
the practicability of using such traek been shown, but also its advan
tages in economy, efliciency, and safety. Tlmt the Pxperimental stage 
has been passed is shO\rn hy the extent to which this kill(] of track is 
in use, and its stea1lily increasing iutrolluction. It remains now for u,; 
til profit by the ex[H'l'ieuee al1eady on record, making use of the im
pro,·ements, modification,;, an1l warnings sugge~ted thereby in our act
ual practice. Tlw 111:tin a1h·autag·es pn~sente<l by a goml system of 
metal track are as follows: (I) Hetluce1l expenses for maintenance and 
renewals, owing to the f?Oli!l construction and the greater durability of 
tile parts; (2) a bette1· class of track, owing to impro\·ed fastenings, 
etc., aml the fact that the roml-bell is not torn np (as with wooden ties) 
for frequent renewals, so that it gives the best road with the least amount 
of work for maintenance; (:3) iuerease1l safety for traffic, owing to the 
superiority of the fasteuiugs o\·er those use<l with wooden ties. Metal 
tie· plates and improve<l fastenings are being introduce<l in this country 
and abroad, to increase the efticieney of track oa womlen ties, but the 
standard track of the futnrP, for main lines with heavy traffic at least, 
will probably he laid with metal ties. It has bcl'n pointe<! out that the 
use of metal ties would have a beneficial eftect on the iron trade, as the 
ties (txcept, perhaps, some lots importe<l for <•xperiment) would be 
nuwufrwtnred in this eonntry. 

In nearly r.,ll the prineipal eountriPs of the world, and iu many of the 
snmller eonntriPs, Pxperiineuts lmnJ bt'l'll made on a sufl:idently large 
seale to en:tble reliable conclusions to lle drawn as to the merits and 
demerits of the munerous systems of tmek whieh have been experi
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mented with. It may be uotl•!l a.-; of HlH>t:ial significance that in Hoi
laud, a country \Yithout hollll' lll<tllUfadure of llll'tal ties, hut pvsHess
ing ample re;;onrces of uati 1·e au.[ J'm·e1gn timber at d1eap !'aLl'S, all the 
railway companies have n;;ed 111l'tal tie;; i'or a muuher of yean:, aJHl that 
"·itlwut pressure from the GoYemnJent; the con1panies lun·ing consill
ered this step to be in their own iutne:st·. :.\Ir. Hricka, iu his n•po1t to 
the miuister of puhli1~ work:-;, Fr.mce, in lb~5, stated that the progrl•ss 
in this direction had bepn ;such tlwt alre;uly Home mil ways in Gl•nwtn,v, 
llol!awl, aml ::-lwitzPrlaml !Jatl tlecidell to abamioll the use of WO()(]eu 
ties. In connection 11i1h the fa1orable opinious t•xpres:sed by engineers 
in these couHt rics, it is to lJe considen·<l that iu SwitzcrLuHl aut! some 
parts of Germany \YlH·re mttal til'S are u:setl thtre are no iron or stl·el 
work;;, anti, thcrefon·, the fostering of a local intlustry hnd uo infimmce 
011 the opinions expn·ssPd, whilt\ S1vitzerland espl•cially has plent,y of 
timlwr. l\Ir. Po:;t, in a papl'r written in lb85, statl'<l that if, in compar
ing the co:sts of llifl'l'r<·nt systt'lllS of track, account was tak<·n in each 
ca;;e of the dill'en•IJt details (lirst co:st, trausportatiou, laying, mainte
nance, renewals, interest, ;;elling vrice of old material, etc.) it wouhl be 
seen that thtre are few countries where the exclusi,·e use of wood for 
ties is really economi!'al in tl1u broad meaning of the lYon!. T!Jis is 
specially e\-i<ll>nt as to hot connnies wh<·re insects an<l atmospheric in
fluences effect a mpi<l destruction of \HJOth•H ties. 

In tllis cou11try, rai!l,·ay IJH'Il are H'l',Y g'enerally ilulitfereHt to this 
matter, or are waiting for a p<·rfect tie to ue brought to them. Among 
the reasons for this intlifferen1:e has bel'n the apparent almndancn of 
our timber resonr<.:es. Bnt attl'lltion ha.~ now been drawn, especially by 
tlw Departnwnt of Agrienltlll'e, to tlw great destrnction of these re
sotuees and the serion:s results of tiJC rlolllHlation of large tract:-; of fornst 
land. Other reaso11s h;tve lwen tlw gn,at<•r firs~ co:st of metal ties and 
the ueetl of cheapne;;s in railway eonstrnction. 'l'lte,.;e cou:sitlt>rations 
haYe some weight still, llnt on lllaiu lilH's, with hea,-y traftie, economical 
construction has ueconw the main cou:sitleration rather than cheap con
struction. 

A few practical experiments •;nth different forms of eross-ties ha\·e 
been made and are uow in progress. Otll\'r trials h~t\·e also been made 
from time to time with a :sm;-dluumbtr of ties, but these expenments 
are on too li1nite<l a o;eale to allow a 11y delinite conelusions aml are gen
erally condnctetl without much regard to practical results. If a metal 
tie could be designed aiHl constrncte<l that would meet at once all the 
requirements and ans1rer all the olljeetion,:, it ~>onltl ha\·e a fair chanee 
of being atlopte<l. Bnt it must be l'l'IHeinbered that engiueeriug is to 
a great extent the science of <lPvelopment. As the metal rail has heen 
developed from the wooden rail, so has the metal tie been de1·elope<l 
from tile wooden til'. Tllese <levelopnwnts haYe been by •· trial an1l 
error," antl it is practically an impos,;ibility for a metal tie to be devised 
at once that will be successful in enry way. 
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The ties that are now used with :-mccess in otht•r eountries are modi
fications aiHl improvements of Htmm first tried, and thus by degrees a 
really efficient tie ltas been obtaiiiPil. In this cmmtry there ha,·e been 
discussed in tile tPdmical1ness ntrions daitiiS made by iuventors for 
forms of tits existing 011ly on paper or in lltiniatnre. It is probable 
that few of the ties 1lesigJI(·tl and patented IH•re Ita ve much real merit, 
as so many are im·ented b.v persons unacquainte!l with the requirements 
to be met or the coll(litio11s to lH• consi!lered. Of the few that possess

"' merit it may be said with rea~omnahle ct>rtainty that actual trial will 
result in consideralJh~ modifications lwing ma1le of the orig-inal design. 
Such trial may show that. an appan•ntly poor type of tie may be made 
valuable by some nJO!litications, or that a tie of apparently good type 
is a failure in practice. 

Among the req niremeuts for a successful tie may be enumerated 
the following: ( l) Heavy enough to hol1l the rails down well aud make a 
firm track; (2) light ~~nongh to lJe of reasonable cost; (3) metal enough 
to stand wear ahd tear and give ample strength; U) easy of manu
facture, and requiriug a lllinimnm of shop.work; (5) not liable to lateral 
motion in the lJallast; (G) Pnsy to lw laid, retHo\·ed, or ballasted; (7) fast
enings simple atHl eflieient, witlt as few parts as possible, capable of 
adjustmeut for wideuing the gauge at enrves etc. ; (8) price such as to 
enable an actual ultimate economy to he shown to tlte engineers and 
financial offieers; (H) proper quality of metal to sustain shocks with
out mjury; (HI) elasti<~ity enough to giYe an cas,\··riding track. 'rhe 

~ 	following is a partial summary of the conclusions of the report made 
by l\Ir. Bricka in 1885 : 

(1) The ties should he of mil<! steel, to the exclusion of wrought iron. 
(<l) Ties of the orig-in:1l Vautherin type nmy he employed for sand and fine gravel 

ballast, but for coarse graYel or broken stone they shonl<l be without the bott.om 
flanges. The Post and Berg·an•l-;\Iark tics are the best modifications of this type. 

(:~) They should he at least f:i.2 ft·ct long an•l S..'l or !J.2. inches wide. The ends 
shonltl be closet!, but the nse of extr:t cross·pieees inside is not necessary. 

(4) The thickness shonltl not lw less than .2cl or .:12-inch, and should he at least 
.40 inch nuder the rail; 1t may he reenforced by a longitntlal rib under the top table, 
or, better, by the Po~t system of rolling the rail-Heat of extra thickness. The extra 
thickness must not itwolve nurPasonahle Pxpensn. The ties are rolle1l and pnnche11. 

(5) For flange Tails the illlvanl inclination is best givm1 hy an extra thickness of 
metal at the rail·seats; the ust1 of tiP-plates is cousitleretl preferable to bending the 
tie at the rail-soats. 

(6) The "·eight sboultl not he less than 110 pom1tls, hnt it has been proposed to 
refluce it below this reasonable miuinmm. A weight. of ahont 1::\1 or 1:32 pounds, or 
even moro, is preferahle for main lines. 

(7) The best systems of fastenings for Jl:wge rails are the l~nppel system, used on 
the Prnssian State Raillvap, atul tlw lieiudl system, of the Austrian State Railways; 
nearly all the holt systeJns have given gootll'PSitlts. 

(8) The use of metal ties <lot•s away \vith nse of thtl chairs for <lonb]tl-heatled rails, 
and the combination of 1l:t11ge rails on thPsn ties i,; sin•pler and less expensive. 

(!J) The prict\ or the tiP.s shonld not. •;xceetl :;;:::l to $3~ per ton, autl that of the 
small material $50 to $70 l>er ton. (These prices are for France, 181::15.) 
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(10) l'11e lifP of llll'tal ti<·s is at least tllirt~· p•ars, or clnnhlP that of oak tiPs. It can 
he slwwn tl1at. tlll' nse of' steel til's \Yt•:ghing; l:.!lto 1:1'2 pnumls is not lllore Pxp<·nsive 
than oak tit•s wlH•n tht' latter l'ost Sl.lO Padt all<lth.: fnmJl'l' ::;:1:.! per to11. 

(llJ The traek mtmetal ties io as stalll•· a.s hllt no hartit•r than thai on wooden ties, 
aHCl it l>t'llan•s hettPr in ca'lP of tl<-raiinwnt. \Yhen !lw track is cstahlishctl in good 
eon<litioi; thP la1Hn· of maintPnanet·. (lOt·~ not <'ost 11 ort> t lia11 \\·itb track on \Yoo1l. 11 

ties; it is prol>ahly mort• Pconoll;ic:il. 
(1'2) Th11 tit•.s !Wt~· he laitl in !Jnll:L'lt of' any Jlt'rlllt':ll>l<' matc·rial. A goo<l splic·iug 

of the !'ail-joints is !ll'et•ssary with this fm'JII of track. 

1\ir. Bricka eom;itlerc\l that engineer,; sllottltl make them~;elves thor
oug-hly acquainted with re,;nlts already obtained hefom introclneing· 
metal track for them;;ehe,;. For carei'nl eom pa risons of main tl' ItaJll'<' 
expenses he sngge,.;te<l trial section,.; or (j or !I milP,.;, with Yarying condi
tions of alignnwnt, profilP, ballast, de.; the expem;e of such trials would 
be small in compari,.;o!l with the l'tlll to be attaineu. 

ElaRticity iR Jll'Ces;;ary to make :m ea,;~~-ri<ling track and tn·e,·eut :my 
auditioual Wt·ar of the rolling--stoel;. Ties of polygonal or tronglt t<CC

tion, ~;ueh as tltosP of tltt> Po,.;t al!tl VantltPrin types, are :,;aitl tn l~t• 

especially ela:,;tie. The tnwk on metal tie,; on the Central Hailway or 
Switzerland i:-; ,;aid to he L'\'l'll more ela.~ti,~ titan that on \YOotlcn tie,.;. 
It l.tas been statetl tltat a metal trad' \Yonltl he too sen'n\ on tlte rolling
stock and too rigill for rapi<l trat'fil:, llnt experit\nee tloes not t'LLJlport 
this statement. In Englantl traitts n1n at :1 :-;pet:·d of lll'arl~· GO 11 iles 
an hour on metal trad:; on tlte European eontinrnt the speetl Yarie,.; 
from 37 to 45 miles per ltonr. 

Hnst is only experienced to a comrmratin·ly limitetl exteut with 
wrought-iron tip,.; and ltanll,Y at all with ntihl "teel. It i,.; .nainly pro
dnced, as with rails, in <lamp tunnel,.; or in eintler halla,;t, O\\·ing to tlw 
sulphuric aei<l a!l(l carbonic :u:i<l in tile smoke and ashe;;. \Yearing at 
the rail-seat,.;, and long·itn<linal eraeks at tlte i':ltiiC pl:l('l', are not PXlH'
rieneP<l with wild stt>el as with iron. The greatPst prohal>le trouble i,.; 
from the W<'ar of the hoh•s for th(• fastl'mngs, l111t this 1nay be n•tlue\'tl 
to a minimum hy proper construction. 

Simplicity in <lesign, twumfaeture, fastl'ning,.;, autl the arrang<'ment 
of parts is especially to be aimed at, with <lne regard to practical n• 
qniremeuts for stn~ngth, etc.; an<l thP ,.;int plest :,;y:-;tem tlesigned \Yith 
snrh regan! will probably gi\'l' the best result:-; in econmny allll efii
eieucy. In some systems, itoweYe>r, this principle of simplicity has 
been carriC'tl too far, allmring no loo,.;e part,; at all; the rails· are eitlter 
held by tiP-bars with hooketl eiHls or are spnlllg into place between 
fixed lug~; or the ties are lai<l diagonally to let tlw rail fit onto its seat 
and an' then ~;ltift!·d to their prOJH'T' po;;ition, bringing the lugs to on'r· 
lap the mil flange. Sut:lt nH•.thotl,; m:1y tlo for Yery light raiL,, but arc 
hardly allapted for hea\·y traffi1·. \Y:th ,.;ome forms of traek special 
ties are reqniretl at emTl'S: thic; is a Yery Herions ohjeetion, as it not 
only iiten'a,.;e,.; tlte i>iltOp·work and expl'n"""' hnt also makes more work 
anti i,; likely to eatme continua! tronhle in track-layiug-. All the tie;;, 

.111111 
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except those at frogs and switches, should he of precisely the same size 
and form, aml adjustment of the gauge should be effecte(l hy means of 
the fastenings of the rails. In Home European countries this question 
of simplicity appears to he a Yery secondary consideration, and tltere is 
a growing tendency towanls the greater complication of the track by 
,-arious forms of tie-plates, clamps, etc. The steel cross-ties of the 
Jndian State Hailway and the local railways of Belgium, however, make 
a track which is ,-ery simpiP in eonstrnction at11l which ha;; shown its 
efficiency in actual service. 

Metal ties will have a mnch longer life than wooden ties, and the old 
material will have a con,.;i(lerahle market valne. 'l'he actnal life of 
metal ties has not been dett>rmined, as the ol(ler forms were not adapted 
to the conditions of modern traflic arHl rolling stock, awl the newer 
forms have, as a rnle, only been in senice from th-e to ten years. Some 
of the olller ties have been in sen·ice for fifteen to twenty-fi\·e years, as 
iu Holland and Algeria. In German,\· their life i;; et>tinmted at between 
thirty and forty years, although on the Elbl•rfel<l di,·ision of the Prus
sian state railways it is not considered that they will last more than 
fifteen years, or the same time as the best oak ties. A life of fifty years 
is sometimes estimated, and it is possible that ties of goo(l design and 
material al)(l under faYorable cotHlitions may come np to this estimate. 
'Ibe steel ties now being· trietl on the New York Central Hail way are 
estimated to han1 sneh a lift•. The life of rails, ho\\·e,·er, is saitl to be less 
when laid on n;etal ties than on wooden ties, owing to more rapid wear. 
::\Ir. Conard, of the Paris, Lyons and Mediterranean Hailwas, France, 
has compiled statistics showing this r. snit, and similar results, but to a 
less extent, have been notml Oil the Xorthem Hail way of Austria. The 
quality antl character of the material of the r<tib, however, is a point 
of •cry great importance in c<msideration of this question. 

The question of metal traek was among the su ldects considered at the 
International Hailway Congress, in 1885 and 1887. The conclusions of 
the congress hd<l at Brnssels, Belgium 1 in 1885, were as follows: 

(A) The congress is of opinion that. track,.; onl!le([Ll cros~-ti""• eun,.;itleretl from [L 
technkal point of view, can Clllll['>Lre favorably with track,., on woo<lPn ties, both for 
lines with heavy tmftic antl for lines with light tmllic. The congress i., alw or opin
ion tlmt the tracks on met[Ll ties can abo comprrre favoraidy with tho.~e on wooden 
ties from a financhtl point of viow; hut it is well in each p;trticnlar case to make a 
comparison between the two types of tracks, taking into aeconut the co,.;t of lll[Lte
rials, the cost of labor for maintenance, and the probable <lnrahility of theuutl<lriab; 
the result of the comp[Lrison will show which type of track ~honltl he mlopte<L 

(B) Thtl congress is of opinion: (1) Tlmt for main lines with continuous and !wavy 
traftic, and for strateg-ic liues, it will be well to [L<lopt a stronger tie tlmn th[Lt for 
secondary lines, or lines with lighter traffic, at least for such of the latter tracks as 
[Lre not likely to becOHJO main lines wit.hin a short t.ime. For linc.s which are only 
secotH!ary provisionally, the n·sistance of the tmck may be !liminishetl until the lim; 
beconH'S a main littrl, by increasing to [L certain ext<'nt the spacing of the tiPs. (~) 

That for secontlary or light liurs, it is well to employ ties lighter and less expeusive 
than those [L!\optetl for main lines, lines with htmvy tmffic, or strategic lines. 
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(C) As to the most favomblc form and dimensions to he a<loptnrl for a metal cross 
tie, the congress is of opinion that the results of experience, so far, are not suffi
ciently conclnsivo to allow of thA reeornnw111lation of one type to the exclusion of 
others. 

The opinions of the congTess held at ::\Iilau, Italy, in 1887, were as 
follows: 

(A) The opinirm exprpss<'d h~- tlw r·ongn•" of hit<>, as to tlw relativc nwritB of 
metal and wooden tie.-; fr·om a teelmi('alpoint of view, is not '"'~;rb•Jwd h.1· tlrr• <'X]rr'
rieuce of the last tiYO yr·ars; anrl the n.se of metal ties is increasing. 

(B) As to the relative cost of tho two systems, tal;ing into aceormt tho uet cost 
and the dural.Jilit~·, the re.sult is a question of the type ol tie, aml <it'lH~nds entirPl.1· 
upon local eircumstal!ces and the state of the lllf'talmarl;l't. 

(C) As to the maiutcnance expcusPs, for lining :nHl surfacing, the question dot'" 
not appear to lw suftic·iently ckmonstratecl for lines 'vith l:t·ayy traffic antl faHt train.>. 
For lines with morlr•r:tte trnffie antl slow trains the opinion of the majority is that 
the metal ties pn•sent arh·antagl's, esp..cially aftc•r ,nfficient time has elapsed for tilt' 
earthwork and roatl-herl to have settkrl to :1 goocl b~aring· anr1 for the fastenings to 
have bec01ne \H'Il eonso]i,latcr1. 

(D) For tics of the Yant hcrin or in Yl'rtPcl trongh typP, it appears well to state that 
the use of a homogeneous metal is r],·;;iral!Jro. 

The congress held at Paris, France, in 1889~ arrin'd at the following 
conclusiom;: 

'Vhile 111etal tie;; present many favoralJ!r• :ual arlvantag••otH points, the experie11c·e 
with them has not. been ,.;nftleic•nt to justify any final tll'cision iu their favor against 
wooden til's. Reconnnem1ations wc·re marle that each lllanagl'ment slwnlrl selr-d 
two trial sc·ctions, 1,640 to :3,:.!·~ I fc·et in length, aml lay one ,,·ith metnl ties anrl lite 
other with woorlen ties; both section.s to have as 11early as possible the samfl condi
tions of grade, align'lH'nt, road-bed, ballast, and tmftic. Tlll' trials should last loug 
enough to cual!lc <lefinite couelnsious to be arri\•ed :ct. The srweial points to he con
sidered and reported upon wonlrl be as follows: First r·ost; cost of maint<'nanee; 
cost of renewals; approximate life of ti<·s: t'll'ect oil the rails; hest types or forllls of 
ties; general cost, t:1king renewals into aceonllt. 

Mr. Bricka, cllief engiueer of the French state railways, estimated 
that at the end of 1884 there were 1~,400 111ilcs of metal tmck through· 
out the world, of which 6,~00 llltles \'.t're in Europe. The tables whieh 
I have compiled for this report show a total of 24,800 miles of 1uetal 
track. 

·while the general adoption of any one form of tie can not l•e pre
dicted with any certainty, yet the eom bi natiOn of ltea \'Y :-tee] flange 
rails and steel cross- ties lllii,Y be consid(•red as t!.Je staiHlard type of 
track of the fntnre for main Jines at least. At a meeting of the CleYe· 
land Institution of Engineers (England), in June, 1889, l\lr. Jeremiah 

NOTE.-In a paper on "The Improq·mr·nt of Hail way Track,'' presented at a meet
ing of the American Society of Railway Snperintenrient~ ill April, ltlt'0, I called at· 
ten'ion to the importance of tlu~ metal tr;u·k qnestion, allll also suggesterl that the 
committee on road way slwnlrl co.riiicicr, among other matters, the question of the 
advantages of steel tiPs for main lin••., t>ith hPat·~· traffic :ul<l for prairie lines, with 
the rlesiral.Jility of making any recommenr1ation-; on this point as also on the question 
of metal tic plates on wooden ties, I haYe aJ,;o discns~ecl this qnestion in a paper on 
"The Impro,·ement of Railwa.v autl Street Hai!IY:t,l' Trac·k," re:trl :tt the annual con
vention of the American Soeict~· of Cidl Engineers at 8t•ahright, N.J., in Jtwe, 188H. 
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Head, M. lnst. C. E., the eminent engiiWL'r, prophesit•<l that the st<md
ard track of the future would consist of 100-ponnll mih;, laid on steel 
cross- ties. 

Apart from its use for onlinary railway purposE's, howm'er, metal 
track is Yery extensi\'ely used for military rail ways; for light rail ways 
for g-eneral puqJo:-w,.;, ,.;ueh a-.; fe<·ders to main lines, ete. ; foe street 
rail ways; for portable rail way,; on plantation~, etn. ; lUI< l for eon
tractors' temporary liue~. :\fetal til's are also used iu mim•,.; an(l <:ol
lieries. 

TYPES OP TRACK.-In considering the rmmlts obt;ained by past ex
perience "·ith metal track, the Yarious forms already tried may UC 
divi tied into three classes, as folio IYS : 

L Cross-ties. 
:!. LongitndinalH. 
:1. BowlH or phtt<'H, arrange•! in pairs an<l eonnectn<l hy ti<H'O<ls transverse to 

the t.raelc 

(1) Ct·oss-ties.-This is hy far the mm.;t. Pxtem;in~ly use(\ of any of 
these types, and it ha~ heen moru rnpidly an<linonc~ wi(lely introdueed 
and exten(le(l than either of the oti1er,.;. From tllis an(l from there
sults attewliug the trials UIHler Yarying· eoiHlitions, it nmy he consid
ered that this is the most ad \'antag-Pon,.; type, aJI(l will be the standard 
type for metal track. In ,.;aying- thi,;. it nmst lJC clearly nnderstood that 
it is the type only which i,.; referTe(l to, as there arc innnmerable forms 
and pattems of cross ties, with \\'lliclt yarions results ha\'e been oll
tained, as will be see11 from this n•port. Track of t.hi,.; type has lleen 
tried in many countries and ltas pron•tl satisfactory under eouditions 
of the most widely Yaryiug chameter, from European railways with 
goo<l road-be(h; an(l he~n-y rails, carrying- heayy traffic, to prairie and 
hill country lines. It is especially signilieaut that it has giYen excel
lent results antl lias heen widely introdueed under conditions of track, 
traffic, ete., which are practically similar to the conditions which would 
olltain in service in this conntry. 'fh is type of track has been ,.;o widely 
used that the Yariom; forms of tie,; can not well lm Slllll!Wtrized here, 
but some notes are gin•n fnrtlier on, aml full pa.rtienlar,; al'll giYen in 
the descriptions of the experiments rwHle on different railways, as 
shown in Part I. 

(3) Longitw1inalH.-This type of track is only nse<l to a limited rx
tent, and, as shown by >;pecial reports aJI(l otlH·r information, their use 
is not inerea~ing. The eonstrnction of the traek is tnore (\iflieult and 
requirrs more labor than that with cros~-ties. Maintemtnet>, renewals, 
and repairs are lest-~ easily managell, anll greater care nn~st be paicl to 
the hallastiug aml (lrai~age. On tlw other lmncl, it has the at! \·antage 
of g·iving the rails a continuous support, and, consequently, with a \\'ell
paeke(l road-bed, would make a nry sw<,oth-riding traek, but probably 
at a higher cost than au l'qnally good t1·aek of anotltrr type. The con
struction of the road-be(l awl arrangenH'nt of the ballast iu\'olves con
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si<leraiJle care and cu,;t, a;;, <ming to tlw <litriculty of <lrainagP, special 
Hlt'ans have to be taken, by the use of eoun;es of larg·e rough KlOtH~ or 
drai11-pipes, to carry water away <ptiekly. Lougitmlinals ha\·e been 
:ulopted for the city mihl-;ty of Hnlin, G<>rmany, haYing bet>!t proYPtl 
the best for reducing the twi;;e of pasKing train,; on this Yiatltwt line 
t:ounecting main lines of rail way. It 1ras originally thought that longi
t utlinals wouhl mako a bl'tt er antl clte:qwr traek, a void shocks at tlte 
rail-joints, and, by thl'ir Ion;~· hearing in tlte ballast, require less work 
of maintenance. Abo, that lightt•r rails couhl be used with tlte cou
tinnoHs bearing..It is, howe,-er, tlifiicnlt to maintain the ballast so as 
to ket>p a coutinuo11s antl t•n•n bearing in;;ide the longitwliual. The 
economy in material Ly the use of longitudinals i,.; rethH:etl or neg
ati,·ed by the uecessity of H,;ing tran,;\'Nse comwctiom; of tics or tie
rods to hold the track together ant! tmiintain tltP gauge. This system 
is awkward on emTes, autln·newals are tlifticult. Each piece must be 
bent hot at the work;;, or ltanJ the holes fur the rail fastt•nings made to 
fit a certain r:Hlins of cnrn•. ln a report on a dt•railnwnt accident, in 
.May, 18')\l, 011 tlte East Soll<<'I'set Di1·i~iou of tlw Great Western Rail
way (England), the traek of which 1ras laitl 1riti1 bridge rails on longi
tmliual timbers comH~eted hy ir;msouJs, Coionel I:ieh, the goYernment 
iuspeetor, state<l that it is diflienlt to know if lougitntliitals are thor
oughly packed until the trackmen watch an engi11e pas~ing· o1·er the 
places wlticil haYe hee11 uudnr repair, as the stiffni'SR of the rail and 
longitudinal keeps the latter le\'el when it may not he propel'ly packed 
wit!J ballast untlerneath. 

(3) Bowls mul plates lta\e been extensin~ly use<l a111lltave gi1·en good 
results, but only under cert;till con<1itions. 'rhey han•, hee11 used in 
}!l(lia, South America, South Africa, aml Eg,rpt. The l!01rls were 
origiHally designed for sand ballast, which am;wcrctl Yery well; in 
India trouble wa.'i experieneetl from til\' santl tlying up through the tamp· 
ing ltoles and causing injury to the run11ing gear antl joumals of the 
rolling stock, Lnt a few iw:hes of hrokeu stone or brick retlnce1l this 
trouble. \Yitlt brokeH-stoHe ballast, ltoln•n·r, t!Jis traek did Hot answer 
well. In the Argentine Republic, when• tlH_~ surface Roil ot· black loam 
is the only m~tterial aYailable for haJla-;t, the lwwls Ita 1·e bet•lt used 
with great su<:cess; hut en•n tht·re ~-;tee! cro,.;,.;-ties are I tow being iut ro
d need. 'rhe objections to the bowb ill It.dia led to tliP designing of a 
form of plates (Denltam-Olphert,.; K~ stem) \Yitb which good results ha\·e 
been obtained. It is not likl'ly iltat this type of traek 11ill be adopted 
to any extent. The type, ltowe\'Cr, i,.; ,;aid to lH~ the most l'CO!lotnical in 
material, giving ample bearing to l'aeh rail aml eliminating mmeccs
sary metal between the rails. Thi:,; may bl~ cotTI'd under certain cou
tlitions, as with ,-ery light traftie, \lnt under Pn~n motlerately heaYy 
traffic sneh track cau uot he as tirm or Ktable as track in which both 
rails are securely attaehetl to the same vicee of llll'tal. The tralls\·er,.;e 
connection is necessarily imperfl:'ct, and does not insure tlie correct re
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lation of level of the two lines of rails. The track is relatively cheap, 
Pasily laid and maintained; tllC latter are important features in coun
tries \Yhere skille!llabor is 110t vlentifnl. Bowls were first designetl by 
:\I r. Greaves, and ('arly experience :,;howell that care was necessary to 
lia1·e the holes an!l attachments cast a(~curatcly as to l'ize anrl position, 
and the holes in the tie-bars also accurately placetl; carelessness in this 
respect has cause1l serious trouble 011 some roads in India. 

lHA'l'EitiAL.-The question of the material to be used for metal track 
is one of Y('ry grPat importance. Cross ties 1vere at first made of 
wrought iron, but with tbe introduction of processes for making mild 
steel at a low cost this material began to be used, aml has now practi 
eally snpertie<l('ll iron. The engineer of the Great Central Hailway of 
Belgium, howPw1·, considt•r,; iron preferable. Tue steel used is wade 
by the Bestiemer, Thomas, or SiemeHs-}1artin processes, and mtmt be of 
a mild grade. This material pm;se~ses the qualities of homogeneity, 
malleability, a11d d1wtility. (A.s se,·erai tra11slators ha1·e erred ou this 
important point, l may mention here tlmt "1lns~msen" is the German 
technical term f(>r "milll t-;teel.") 1\lr. Post, of the Netherlands state 
railways, eoHSil1ers that the metal should be capable of resistiug a ten
sile strain of 23..! to :28.6 tons per square inch, with a minimum coutrac
tion of 30 to 40 per ee11t. 'rhe steel for ties of the Indian State Hail
way patt(~rH, for Tnl1ia, for the l\1exiean Railway, and for the Santa Fe 
and Uonloba Grt·at Sonthl'I'Il Hailway in the Argentine Republic, is 
specifil'<l to be ('lJttal to a tensional strain of betwee11 26 and 3L tous 
per square inc!J, with a eon traction of 40 per cent. of the tested area at 
the point of fraetnre. J\Ir. F. L. Delano, of the bnrean of rail tests, 
Chicago, Bnrliug-ton and (~ttilll~Y Hail way, stateti that he consider,; tuat 
the kind of metal wh iuh it 1rould be safe to use depends considerably 
upon the shape of the tie; whether from its shape it sustaius much 
tlexnre in use or is pretty ~tiff and rigill; for the shapes wllich appear 
likely to come into general nse he thinks that a .~3 per cent. carbon 
Bm;semer steel wou Ill all:swt•r the purpose well, but that for ties which 
are liable to eonsiderabiP Ht~xure a milder titeel would probably haYe to 
be used. 

Mr. Bricka, in his report to the mi11ister of public works (Franee) iu 
1885, stated that the il'lllh~lll~j" to fracture, whieh mts for a long time 
considered as one of the fundamental objectious to metal ties, had dis
appeared siuee the employment of mild titeel; tue ties do not break 
even in cases of llerail111ent. In some such cases the damaged steel ties 
were straightened out to proper shape and put back in the track where 
they continued to gi1·e good sen·iee. As showing the malleability and 
ductility of the steel, he quotes a clause geuerally inserted in German 
specifications for mil<l steel ties, whieh explai11s the facility with which 
certain forms of ties reqniring bending of the metals are made ill Ger
many. Some engineer,; consi!ler that the operations mentioned do not 
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affect the strength of the tiP, lmt }Ir. Brieka thinks it doubtful if the 
metal does not suffcr. The •·lau,.;e referre<l to is as follows: 

A tie is to he tlattene<l out l'<>ld nll<l<·r a st<'d hatumcr, awl then bent. •lonble at the 
middlP, so that. tlte diatnPter or t.l"' cir,·l<' "'' tlw part bent shall not oxcec<l t.hrt>e 
inclw~. D'!I'~Jl.:~ tlle opt·ratiou the tlll'tttllnnst Hut show· auy break, eraek, or l:uni· 
un.tion, lmt Illll't l'<'lllain intaet. 

In a nott• appt>lHlt·•l to his rpport auil dated October, li-18G, l\It·. Bricka 
gin•s somP int<'re,;ting· Jlanieui:tt'" of t<'>'ts lllade on ties wanufactured 
from hard stPt·l. sttitailk t<ll' r:til:-;, sltthl·ing that mil•l or soft Htt•el is not 
so lH'eessary :::-;is g<·twrally L,.]j,.,. .,i]. Tltt: t•·sts were !llade at tlw St. 
Nazaire '\Yorks, with ti•·s ol' tlw L;t,_.,,t t.1·p•~ for the Northeastern Hail 
way of S~ritzPrlarHl. lntt 11·i: t; t lit• tup table .4 inch tiiiek tll;·onghont. 
The drop tl'>ilt> w<·re nwde 1\ir li a tie resting ott supports 3.308 feet 
apart, \Yhielt snstained wirlwut hrenkittg' or cracking, snecessiYe blows 
of a ratu of GtiO ]'OtlJHl,.; witil ltPig-lth of' drop of 10 inches to () fpet G~ 
inches; tlw lin a] lw.tHls wen: onl,1· G.08 incite:-;. 'fhe pt'essnre te:-;ts were 
as follo\Y.-;: 

(I) Tie re:Mi ng flat, Oll an iron snrfaer, the load applied through the 
flange of a rail. TitP tiP sustained 110 sensible pertmwent detonuation 
up to a load of :3:3,000 J!<lllltds; theu tliP (]eformatiun began aml cou. 
tillite<! steadily np 1o a lo:ul of ():3,:·100 pontuh;; when the lmttl n•aelte<l 
77,000 ponml:-; the tie wns flattened, but tlte metal showed no signs of 
failnrr. 

(~J The tie resterl 011 ~npports Hli 1'; ini'l1rs apart and was loarlecl at 
the tnirhlle as heJ'on·, lmL with the ltea<l of the rail; the load \Yas raised 
to 33,000 pounds witlwltt lH'rtnanent set; then th•~ heilding lt~•gan, and 
''itiJ 4±,000 punnds wa:-; .~0 ineit; under a loarl of ±3,100 pounds, rle
forntatiou began aurl continnt·tlnntil the tie was tlat at the middle, the 
mrangement of the apparatus not permitting a bend of more than G 
inches. The npp('l' table \ra:-; then put into shape in a press an<l tl.te 
sides beut till tl1e tie a;-;:c.u:nrd somewhat its original shape; the metal 
showerlno eraeks or otht·r ;-;i;.;ns of injury. 'fhese tests ~;how that ties 
of h:ml steel ll'ill~:;:IptHJrt, likP tlwse of mild steel, the shocks of engine 
anrl car wheds in a ckt·,lilaH·ttt 1ritltout breaking au<l without bring 
marle unfit to he eon!itttH•,l in nse, except temporarily. Hanl steel 
wottld ha,·e the arh·antage of increase(} rigidity atHl would gi\'e, if 
proper care were taken in pincing the holes for the fa'ltenings, almost 
a complete guarantei' again,-t di,:;tortioll of the holes by wear. 

In regard to the injttry to 11:ild sted ties in case of derailment, at least 
oue raihray in India ltas put up an hydraulic pre,:;,; for the purpose of 
bending to shape atty til't> that tli<W be beut or (listortecl hy :-;nch aeci
dnnts. A thieknes,;; of ,;):l ineh for thP t.op table is consitlt'red to be 
snflicient to "·ithstand thP blo\\-,., of (kmilerl wil('(·ls. A east·steel tie, 
kuo~rn as tlH~ f:lampan tit', lt<t~ l•r•ett patl·nte(l in England. For longi
tudinals, \\Tought·irott i,; UM·d almost exelnsiYel,Y, though perllaps milrl 
st(•el may i·t~ ('lltployPtl to a Hlll:Jll PX!Filt. Bowls are usually of east
iron, lmt pres;;ed ;;ted Itas lJeeu ttsell in I t11lia. The plates used iu Imlia 
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are of cast-iron. ·wrought-iron platt's, llent to form practically howL~, 
have been used in Egypt. Cast-iron is generally considered ummilable 
for such work, but it has been very extensively employed for how!;:; and 
plates in India, South America, an<l elsewhere, with satisfactory results 
and a low percentage of breakages. 

FoR:\1 AND DDIKNSIONS.-Difl'l•rent methods have been tried tor gi,-
ing the inward inclination of 1 in 17 to 1 in 2H of the rails: in :weonl
ance with the very general practice in most countries. Cross-tics were 
at first bent to a cnrvt>, hnt that resulted in a tendency of the track to 
rock if the ballast was paeh<l too lmr<l in the middle or not hard enough 
under the rails; the tie also tendPd to strai;,!.'h teu, which thus widened 
the gauge. To oln·iate these objections, the ties were. then made with 
the mi(ldle part horizontal and thenlH•nt up tow.:nl tlte ends, which bend
ing could easily he done with Rtccl ties: this \VaR a great improvement, 
but the ties still had a temlency to rock umler tlte trains. The hori
zontal tie gives the best n·::mlts in stability of the track, and to allow it 
to he used, while <Woidiug tlw 1wcessity for tie-plates, the Hosch Licht
hammer plan was 1leRigned in German;y, in which advantage was taken 
of the malleability of mild 1'\tccl, and the top table of the tie pn•ssed to 
the desir(•d inclination at tlw rail seat. In the Post tie, extra metal at 
the rail seat gi,·es the ineli11ation and adds to the strength. In the 
steel ties for the Indian state railways, wltich are st;unped to shape, 
the top table is bent up at the rail seat in the operation of stamping. 
Mr. Brieka sngg·ested, in his report, that it would be Ri1npll'r to modify 
the shap•.J of the rail-fiange to gi,-e the rail tlw (]Psin•d inclination. This 
idea has been snggeste(l by othl·r engineers at Yarions times. Tie;;; with 
the top Ltble horizontal and with ti<•-plates to gi,-e tlw mil this inclina
tion are used in Holland, GNmauy, and Austria, but generally add to 
the complicated character of the track. With long1tudinals the incli
nation is usually given by tie-plates, or lly tilting the lmtgitudinal by 
means of packing pieces or sa(ldles on the croRs-tie cormeetions. vYith 
bowls the rail seat is cast at tlte required inclination. ln tltis eouutry, 
where the rails are laid without such in ward inclination, no bending or 
tie-platt>s would be required for this 1mrpoRe. 

The cross-section of nearly all the cross-ties employed to any extent 
is derived from the type invented by the Fnmeh engineer, Vautherin, 
the first trials of which were made about tweuty-fiye _years ago, on the 
Paris, Lyons, and l\Iediterranean Railway (France). This type has a 
flat-top table, inclined sides flaring outward from the top an<l with nar
row horizontal flanges on the bottom edges; it formed with clo;;;ed ends 
an inverted trough filled with llallast. Tlte flat-top table furnished a 
good seat for a rail flange, tie-plate, or chair, hut the lower flanges were 
obj,~ctionable, redueiug the stability of the track hy preventing the 
proper settling of the tie in the ballast and not being- whle enough to 
give any bearing in the ballast; tltis objection was not felt with fine sand 
ballast. To obvhtte this difficulty sowe engineers, includiug those of 
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the Ahmcc-T~orraine railwny an<l \Ymtembnrg· Rtate railwa~·R, in Ger
lll<III,Y, moditietl tlte orig·inal plan by ,;uh.~titntillg- for the llang-e a rill of 
triangular ~eetion; tlli~ did not dimini~h til!' nlOillt'llt of inertia of 
t h<• tie, bnt it prot t'('.(t'< l 1he ~~tlge:' front d:tinage by blmn; w !ten being 
tanqwd. Another IIJ<Hlilk:llinn, lot'ltli!l!! wl!:tt wa,.; kii<lWil as tht• Berg
aiHL\lark typ<· oJ' til' ( i'ruo;,.,ia:t ,;(ail· : ::il11 ays), eom;ii\t<'d in abal~<l\lniug 

tl1e hottu111 !lange or rib, <Wd lwndl!!.'-' t lw lower part of Fad1 ,;ide to a 

Yert i•~:ll po:-;itiou; thi:-~ auswerl'd Yl'l',\' well, the ti<· bedding itself well 
in the ll:tii:!"l aud haYing· le"~ ll'lldl·ney to ;;hift tlt:ill if tit<' ;;Hle~ lll're 
in<:lil;•·d : .. r their whol<• •lt'J•tlt. Thi" agai11 ,,.:1" itl<::l:!i•·•l i.y iudining 
tlw Yertiea! part of the side sliglltl,y outward, tile dmng-e IU direction 
being m:H1e byenrn•,_, iustt>a<l of angles, an<l a<1<1ing a rib to tile bottom 

edge~. Jn the llaarnwna f:yst\'111 tlte top U:lllei~eomp:tnttiH'l,Yli:IITOW 

aml the fii<1eo-; uearly Yertical, with \Yidellanges at tlte Llllttom; the Pilges 
of thl'~e flangl's arc turned do\\·n :>ii;!,lttly to retain tlw ballast. 'l'he 
cuds am elo~ed by rin•te<l pLttt>>~. :\ir. Brieka, in his report, fitate<l that 
the objec:tions wen•, the difli<·n!t~· of balla~ting the rai:-;<•d part, the 
ehanee of breakage, antl the It-,.;:-; height for equal weight than ties with 

inclined si<h•s. The !lilt' typo has a mi<l<lle flange or rib al0ng the 
un<lPr silh' of the top tal1l!'. Tht• Po,;t typ1\ lta~ the sides 1lar·ing ont in 
two planes, the cros~-se<~tion hl'ing a portion ot' a polygou. 'l'helmlian 
type is ronwll'll, lwYing a tlat top an<l <:IIIT<'<l si<lP~ at the rail ,;eat, and 

au arch section at the mi<ltlle. Til<• ri"~ of thl'"t' iy[>es on different rail
ways Yary of course in detail~ oi' seetion, thieknP:-;:-~, etc. The tie of the 
Standard J\letal Tie Company, ;.; <'W ~ork, aud one tried oa the E<Lstern 
Raihn1y of France, are eitanlld~ laid in the normal ptlsition with the 
open side upward; tho l:ottom i:-~ tlat an<l the ,;idl·~ are Yertieal in each 
ease. The Beruanl, ~e\·erae, La ,·a lett<', atul ~omm<~ other crot:>s-tie:,; are 
bnilt n p of angles, eh:wnels, he:~ III", and plates. 

The system of mdallongitttdiaah ilteltulP~ tlw l\Iactlormcll, iu Bug
land; tlle IIartwieh, llaamtaHn, Hilf, an<l H1teni~h, in Gt•rmany; and 

the IIohenegger a!Hl SPITe~-a nd- Bat tig in Austria. 
In regard to t!Je tltickues~ of the Jlll'tal, this has been too often re

dneed so mnell, in ord<•r to n~dn<'e \H'ight aml eo~t, that the tie m·acks 
or splits after being in M~n·il:e for a eomparatiYely short time. It has 

been enstomary to make the metal of uniform thil·kne>~i-l thronghontthe 
length of the tiP, bnt :\Jr. t'o.~t's tie (iioll:liHl) has heen de~igned to gi,·e 

an eeonomieal distribution of ruvtal; tll(' raii seat~ are of extra thiek
Jlt'SS to insnre ample strPngt!t, :11lllitio1:al lllPtal is atlde<l at the holes 
for the fastenings, and tl1e 111iddl<• of tlte tie is made only thick enough 
to giYe the nN~e:ssary N:rtngth :11111 stifl'nl·~8; thetie nuiations of thiek

ness are gi n~n dnriug the OJWratioil of rolling. 
.Mr. J. IV. Jones, of the hHliaH :-;tate railways, writes as follows in 

regarrl to this point: 

Il.aihvay engineers "·nnl<l do \\'ell by refnHing to have anything to <lo >~"ith ties 
which aro only 1hree-eight hH inch thi•·k; one-half inch thick give mnch better re
sults and are ciH•aper in the <·ml. 
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A thickness of 0.52-inch is now nry generally used in Germany for 
the mi<hlle portion of the top table of the cross-ties. Expl•rience on the 
\Vurtemburg state railways (Genu any j is said to h~l\·e shown that an 
iron cross-tie with metal one-half inch thick stood an onlinary llerail
ment very well without alteration of the gauge or any serious deforma
tion, while ties in IYhich the thickness of the bo<1y had been reduced to 
eleven-thirty-se<:orub inch, with strmrg"tlreuing rib, 11"1'1'0 so badly de
formed by the same derailmPnt as to n·quire to be renewed. In his re
port of 1~~.-;, .Mr. Bricka (France) statNl that the thicknrss a\·erag·ed 
about 0.3~ or 0.3() inch, but was <lS low as 0.~-1 inch in the parts su~jeeted 
to the least strain; at the rail seat it was rarely less than 0.32 inch~ and 
was sometimes as much as 0.40 ineh. The teudeney has lweu to increase 
these dimensious, as it has been obser'l'ed that under the passage of 
trains there is less vibration :wd noise with the heavier than with the 
lighter ties; and this stability, which causes greater economy of main
tenance, is attributed larg-ely to tiH• extra thickness of the metal. 
::3pccial ad1·antages in stability an<l in maintaining a good bed or ballast 
under the rail seats are claimed for tile l'oRt ami other sssterns in whidt 
the tie is made narrow and 1leep at tl1e middle. 

vVEIGHT.-This is too frequently sac1ifieed to mistaken ideas of 
eeonomy, with expensi\'e results In the first place, the metal must be 
thick enough to stand the shocks and ,-ibntion to whieh the ties are 
subjected in sen-iee without eracking. In the second place, the tie mu~t 
be strong enough as a beam; otherwise it will give way and become 
distorted under the traffic. In the third place, the tie must have weight 

·t>nough to hold the track down firmly, making it solid and stable. In 
stn-eral designs of ties the metal is n'r,,- thin, the metal b('ing strength
ened by corrugation;.;. The <lesigners probably lost sight of the third 
requirement abOI'e meutione<l or <li(l not understand its significanee. 
It is probable that the corrngations might in themselves be the cause 
of failure of the tie, cracks starting at the augles of the eorrugations, 
as has been found to he the ease in South Australia and eh;ewhere. 
The cause of these attelllpt,.; to reduee weight is the eagemess of in
ventors to produee a cheap tie which will appeal to the financial side 
of railway companies. If the re(luction in weight is carried too far, 
and a very little may be too far, the tie will be a dear one, as, e\'PII if 
it does not erack or otherwise fail, it will make a loose track, requiring 
continual attention and tarnpiug, in:•tead of effecting a reduction in 
mainteuance. Thi~ point i~ brietly lliscnss1~1l in my remarks on Mr. 
Post's paper on "Steel 'l'i1·~" (Bulletin So. III, page 35). It may be 
noted with adnmtage that in Gerntany it has been found generally de
sirable to use tit'S of greater weight than those first adopted, as the 
cost of maiutenanee wa,.; thereby redncell. lu England too it has been 
found that a certain weight is neces"ary in order to gi\·e the tie a holll
ing or auehot"<tge in the ballast. Till" lS tl1e genNal experience else
where. 'l'he,;tJ re:-;nlts of experienCl\ ,.;how tliat, the Yarious attempts 
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maue by inventors to reduce the material and weigLt tu a u.iuimum, 
witLout conHidering Home imperati\-e eonditiom;, are not Hteps in the 
way of improYemPnt, but ten<l to throw <liscrt><lit on metal tmek in 
general and to render ineffi<~il'nt ,;mne f()]'lm; of ties \rbich mig·ht other
wise be of some merit. ..:\ ,·ery large IIUIHber of failures of metal ties 
are due to too ligLt weight. 

The engineers of the Banlrian state rail ways consider that a weight 
of 139 pounds shoultl be the minimum for ties fur lines with ordiuary 
traffic. l\Ir. Heindl, the im-en tor of the tie,; used on the Au~trian state 
railways, considers 17•> pou1uls the minimum U!Hler hea\·y traffic Oil 

main lines. In view of experitmee eh;ewhere, howm·er, this seems to 
be too heaYy. Both l\I r. Po~;t and 1\lr. Bricka consider that the steP! 
ties of the Post t~·pe in use on the Belgian State Railways are too 
heavy, but I am informed that they were adopted on account of the 
great weight of some enormous loeomotiYes wLich haul OYer these lines 
the" overlan<l" train between OsteiHl and Brindisi. In a paper pub· 
lished in the bulletin of tLe society of eivil engineers, France, April, 
1885, Mr. Post stated that some engineers sent to England to examine 
the railways attnbute<l too great an influenee to tile weight of the 
track, and arbitrarily eondemne<lmetal ties lJecause they caleulated that 
the wooden ties were hmwier. Bnt in order to gi,,e the eorrect n1lue 
of this argument, it is necessary to !wow the aetna! weigllts of ties of 
different ages, and some lots of oak ties, taken at random from the 
tracks of the Belgian state railways a11<l the ~et!Jerbnds state railways, 
were therefore wcig·hetl. The new ties showed a variation ot'4:! per cent., 
the heM'iest weighing 173.8 pountls and the lightPst 9!) pounds, or 1 L 
pounds lightet· than thr llO·pontHl stPel tie:-; whidl llatl beeu in setTiee 
for some years. Of the old wooden I ies at the end of their sen· ice 
there was a \'ariation in weight of :~3 per eent., the he~n-iest weighing 
114.4 pounds and the lighte::st 77 pounds, or 33 ponll(ls less than tile steel 
ties. Tile weight of the woo1len ties <liillinishPs materially with age, by 
losing the sap, etc., hy whieh the width of tlw ti<~ aJHl the bearing of 
the rail are rednee<l, and the an•rage \\'<'ig·ht is only l~H.:-1 pounds for 
new and 99 poun(ls hlr ohl tiP:-;. Thl'Sl' figun•s ;;how the weakne,.;s of 
the argument in faYor of woo!len tirs on aeeonnt of their wt>ight. 

Mr. Bricka, in his report of 1883~ statPd that at first eross·ties had a 
weight of only about 77 to l'l8 pound", owing to a desire for eheapness, 
but experience showed this to be iii~;ullkient. German a!l(l Dutch en
gineers have e::stimatu<l that the work of rnaintenanee is le~s with !wary 
ties than with light ones, a!lll ha~·e inerease<l the we1ght to 99 or 110 
pounds. Tics weighing 1:!9.8 pomHls have been nse<l on the \Yi.irtem· 
berg state railways, 138.6 pounds on the Bavarian state railways, au<l 
132 to 154 pounds on the Austrian statP railwass. Aeconling to the 
opinion of many eJigiHPers~ tiange rails on 110-pound steel ties make a 
very satisfaetory traek; superior to tnwk on woo1len til·s. The stantlanl 
weight might be between 110 :uul 13~ JHliiiHls, an<l even the latter fig· 
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ure might be exceeded in exceptioual cases of heavy and fast traffic. 
lie cornrue11ts upon the heaY,Y Heindl ties used on the Austrian state 
railways, that the uoisy, destrnctin·, and uupleasa11t vibrations are 
11ot experienePtl with ties of sufficient weight. This is an important 
point, as the absence of ~neh \"ibration tends to leslien thtl disturlnu1ee 
of the track and coust'flllt'IItly the work of IIIaintenauce. 

According to <Ill artiele in t!Je Indian Eugineer, of Galeutta, Augn~t 
1, 1888, ten tit·~-tlw HlitJal nnmber for a railleugtil of :JO feet-weigli
ing 12U ponntb eaeh, will colit, at $:30 per ton, or $1.68 eacl1, $W.80; 
while l>y iuerPasing the weight to 168 pounds per tie the ten ties wonltl 
cost, at the ~anw rate IWr ton, 822.50; l>ut if the latter will last thirty 
years under eontlitions of traflic which will wear out the former in 
twenty years, the eost of materi<ll for the heavier track for sixty years 
will be $4:) again,;t $50.40 for the lighter track, or a s<wing of uearly 
$1,000 per mile, hPiiidt>li the sa,·ing in renewals aud the advautage of a 
more stal>le traek by the use of the heavy ties. 

Ties open at the top alHl tilled with or buried in the ballast have their 
weight in the tmek Yery largely increaRe<l. Of this typP arc the Scverae, 
Bernard, and" Z" tim; in Belginm; the channel tie of tlw Eastem Rail
way of Franee>, and the" Stall(hml" tie now beiug tried in this country. 

l\IaNUFACTnm OF C1wss TIEs.-Gross-ties of trough section are 
either rolled or stampetl to shape. The wrought-iron aud nwny of tl!e 
~:>teel ties are rolled, hut large numl>ers of steel ties are stamped to 
shape in hydraulie presses from flat or heut plates. 'l'hc steel ties of 
the Indian ~:>tate railways pattem are made of plates rollell to the 
rounded channel "ectiou, whielt are eut into lengths; each length is 
then put into one press wltieh ~:;hapeli the ends, and then into another 
pre~:>s which stamps the lugs for rail fastenings. The Phillips steel tie~:; 
used in Queen,..land are ~:>tamped to shape from flat plates. Of the steel 
ties uow l>eing n~:>ed in this eonn try the " Ila rtford" and " International" 
ties are rolled, while the " Standard" ties are stamped l>y hydraulic 
preHses. 

There should be as little workiug of the metal as pm;sible, as all sneh 
working tends to disturb the molecular construction of the metal and 
to retluce its Rtrength. Annealing has been tried on the Netherlands 
state railways with success from a technical point of view, l>ut the 
operation is generaEy too expen,..ive. 

In desig·uing a tie its nut11nfactnre should be taken into account, as 
all handling and all additional ~hop-wmk atlds considerably to the cost 
of itii manutiwture. Ties in which much rivctiug iH required, as in the 
\\,'ebb tie in E11gland, the Sl'Yerac aml Hemard ties i11 Belgium, etc., 
are uot likely to eome i11~o general nse. As has already l>een stated: 
the ties of the ~:>implest form ha\'e the best chance. 

Iu Germany aiH1 Holland, and probably in other countries, the con
tracts for metal ties contain a ';guarantee'' clause similar to the Euro
pean !'ontract R}Htt>m qf guara11teeiug rails. 'rhis clause requires tlie 
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manufacturer to replace all ties wllieh break or show defects during a 
eertain term of years; generally three or five. 'l'his helps to secure 
better material and more careful m<mnfaetnre, and an,y lliudeu defeets 
whieh est·ape notice during iusveetion will almost certainly show thcm
seh·es within the guaranty tPrm. 

l'nESERVATIVE 'l'lmAT}!E:\'1'.-In t-:OIIIC cases the tiPS are mwd as 
they eonw from the rolls m press; iu other cases they are dipped in 
or paiute(l with tar, oil, or t-:ome eompot-:ition. The ol\ieet of this treat
ment is to pre,·ent rust or eonosiou. In opeu line and in onlinary l>al· 
last there is not much danger of eorrosion, but it is liable to oeenr in 
tunnels or <lamp places, and in slag or einder ballat-:t; this is due largely 
to the ;;nlphnric aeid and earl1onic aei<l in the ashes, ;;lag, alJ(l smoke. 
In a paper on" Steel 'fies/ by l\Ir. 'JIIl!ulay, A. l\L lust. U. E .. rea<l b~
fore the Ui,·il and J\leehanical Engin!'ers' Soeiety (LmHlon), in .Jan
nary, 188~, it was stated that all ties ;;hoiild, if possil>lt•, he dipped while 
hot in a pn•sen'ati\'e ~olntion. But as this can not lw <lone with roll1•(l 
ties without reheating tlielll, tLe ;,;olntion slwnl!l he kept at hoiliiig' 
point by a steam coil. Rapid drying i;,; an adYantage outaine1l by dip
ping hot, as wet, dirts freight an<l the slllell of the wet solution are 
objeetetl to on board ;,;hip (lor ex port), "hile in some ca~es the dock 
laborers lul\·e refused to handle 1he sli111y wetal sPnt down from tl1e 
works. Pressed ties can IJe taken hot from t\Je prm;,; to the hath, care 
being tal, en not to spt fire to the iurt;unnmhle mixture. If dipped cold 
it should he done some tinw hl'f'ore shipping, so that a sufficient quantity 
for a cargo may he staeked and drie(l. A solution recomnH•nde<l for 
ties and rails is as follows: Two galloP;,; of boiled tar, one-half gallon of 
mineral turps, 1 gallon of Yegt·table oil. The tar is boiled first, and the 
other ingredients then well mixed in. 'fhe turps constitute the drier, 
and the larger tLe proportion of tlds the quicker the drying is effectt•tl; 
but as it is hig-Lly inflammable great care unH-;t he tal,en in dipping 
hot metal. The compositi011 im·entell by tile late Dr. Angus Smith 
(Englaud) a!l(l well knO\YII by his name, i;,; a solution of eoalpitch in eoal 
tar naphtha; it may he used as a paint or bath, an(l the metal should 
he hot. There is al;;o a eompo;.;ition consisting of pitch and tat· with a 
little tar oil awl dry lime; rock n,;phaltum melted np and mixed with 
this gives body and sets hard like enamel. A black \'amish solution is 
u!'ed for the steel ties of the lmlian state railways pattern. The 
"Hartford" ties, ou the Nt'.w YOl'k Ceutral Haihnty, are treatetl with 
Dr. Angus SmitL's asphalt composition, applied at a temperature of 
000 degrees Fahrenheit. 

F ASTENINGS.-lu any system of track it is desirable to \Jave as few 
separate parts, and as few different or special kiuds of parts, as possi
ble. An increase in the nHmber not oul.Y iucreast•s the labor and cost 
of track laying and maintenance, hut it is the general experieuce of the 
perverseness of tllings that the right piL•ces are not at han<l when 
wanted. 'fhe forg·etting or delaying to t:it'IHI '' ]u,•g of s1wcial bolts, 
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damps, etc., such as are sometimes reqnirell at curves or in other places, 
may seriously interfere with the work. In this respect the steel track 
of the Indian state railways, and of the local railways of Belgium, pre
M'IIts many adnwtages; the ties and two steel keys to each tie being 
all the material required on any part of the line. Where different 
degrees of atljwst ment of the gauge are effected lly difl'L•rent sizes of 
elamps, washers, etc., the system is still more troublesome and compli
eatell, out at the same time it must be rememoered that with Jlletal tit•s 
t lw fastenings art> supposed to require far less attention than those with 
\YOoden ties. \Vith a proper fastening thne should he no ,-ibration to 
eanse noise, rattling, and wear; and experience bas shown that such 
fastenings can he made. Where donole-healled rails are used, tl1ey 
niay oe carried in spt~cial chairs, as on the Lonclon and Northwe8tem 
!{ail way (Englancl ), and the W e8teru Haill..-ay (France,) or in ordinary 
dmirs, as on the :.\Iicllallll l{ailway (England), tlle state railways, 
(Fram~e), etc. Little neell lJP said on this point, as the double-headecl 
or hull-headed sections of rails are ne,·er likely to he introduced into 
this country for reg·ular :,;ervice, aml their use in other countries is com
paratively limitt>d. 

The ordinary 1lange rails may be secured direct to the ties by differ
ent forms of fastenings, as follows: 

1. Bolts ancl <'hlllps. 
2. Bolts, rivets, aml clamps. 
3. Keys. 
4. Gil.Js and cotters. 

;,. Rivets. 


(1) Boltsauddamp8.-With many systems of metal track the fastenings 
('onsi,;t of boltt>d l:larnp;,;. The hl•ads of the holts are usually tee-shaped 
(.l), so that they eau be im;erted from above, through a slot in the top 
table of the tie. 'l'he bolt passes through a loose clamp which holds 
thP tlange of the rail, anll the nut is screwP<l down upon the clamp; a 
wa,.,her or uut-loek is usnally interposed~ out by the use of a grip thread 
on the holt the nnt-loek may perhaps he dispcn;;;ed with, except under 
severe conditions of traffic, makiug fonr pieees less to each tie. 'l'he 
holts are usually se>en-eighths ineh or I ineh in diameter, ami the nuts 
shonlll be of ample depth, so as to give a large thread-bearing. Various 
form:-: of clamps are nsed; in son1e cases the clamp bears on the rail 
and the top of the tie, lea,·ing the holt to rt\sist the thrust of the rail; 
in other cases, as in the Hnppd system, widl·ly used in Germany, a lug 
on the clamp fits into the holt hole iu the tie, and so relieves the bolt. 
In the Roth-aud-Schnler system, used 011 the Baden state railways and 
with the latest form of tie 011 tl1e Netlrerla11ds state railways, a rectan
gular washer rests on the tie and transmits the tllrust of the rail to the 
bolt, and a clamp hold~ the rail and keeps the washer in position. The 
advantage of a bolt fastening is that it gives a firm hold and can be 
easily slackened or tightened. 
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(~) Rolfs, ri1·rts, Will dttiii)JS.- In sonw s~·stPms of metal traek onr 
side of the mil i:; hl'ltl by a rivetP<l d.unp an•l thP other by a holt<•d 
clamp, tlw lat tl~r beiug gPnerally on the inner si\le of the track. rl'his 
plan is in use in Queenslatul, Australia. 

(3) J[eys.-A fastening which lias 1w<'ll fomHl ver~· efficient eonsists 
of a taper steel ke,y driven horizoHtally between the rail thwge aml a 
lug on the tie or on a ehair carrying the mil. The other side of the 
tlange \s held by a lug. The end of the kt>y or wedgt> is split, so that 
it can he opene!l out or expandP!l hy a chisel after it has hepn driven 
to a bearing, and so pl'l'\'Pilted from :,;lacking· hack. This fa~tt•ning is 
used with steel ties in DPlgium, !tulia, Africa, a11d l\Iexico, ami has 
given cxcellt>nt results as to spcurity all(l HoiselessHess. A similar 
style of faste11ing is uile\l with cast-iron bowl ties in South America. an 
iron, wooden, or coile\l steel key being driven between the rail atHl a 
lug CaSt 011 the bow) i as till' lug \laS Jiahle to he broken, a lOORP Jug of 
wrought iron or steP! i,-, now usPd, !wing insprte!l in <t socket in tlH~ 
!Jowl; a cat-1t-iron key i,;; nse\l and lwart-1 against the weh and tiange of 
the rail. 

(4) Gius mul cotters.-Gihs ltel•l np to the rail by a VPrtieal eotter 
dri\'eu into a slot in th!' top of the tie, \H'n' among the earliest fonn~ of 
fastening~ Ut-1e!l in Gt•rtn:tny; they di\l not tllen prove satisfactory, m; 
the vibration jarred the parts suflitiPntly to loosen them, so that there 
was consi\lerahlfl noise and rattling under passing trains, whilP thejar
ring freqnently resulte<l in the cracking· of the tiP. In India, fa;.;tt-niugs 
of this pattern sometimPs rnste\l top:ether, so that they conhl not be 
mo,-ed without breaking them off; a fa:-;tpning with cast iron gibs wat-1 
designed there, but ne\'er introllnee!l to any extent. In Uermany aml 
Switzerlaml, improve<] fastening·,.; an~ now used, with an extra gih to 
give a good bearing for th\l back of tlw cotter, and as the wetal of the 
tie is thickened at the holes for the fa,:teuings, there is no tronblt- from 
hreal;;agp; these improvC"d gib a11<l eotter fasttoning:< are reported to 
give satisfaetion. \Vith the Denham Olpherts plate tiP, used in lmlia, 
there is a Jixed lug or jaw ou one l'ide of the rail atHl on the other side 
is a loose jaw which is held in place by a horizontal totter wltich seeun•s 
the tie-bar. 

Rirets.-Hi\·eting the rails direct to tltc ties is only practicahle for 
portable railways, hnt .-;nnw ,.;ystems of metal track lia\'e been desig11ed 
in which rin~te<l clips arc mwd, the rail,; being sprung into position. A 
fastening described in "LPs AtJII,tles dPs Travanx Publics," Paris, 
April, 18St\, cousiste(l of two rail !'L1mps of ecceutric form, rin·kd to 
the tie in such a way that they conl!l tum on the ri,·et. The rail bl•ing 
put in place the clamp;.;; are tnrtwtl ronud by a speeial wrench or l•ar, 
bringing the projPeting part O\C'r the rail tlange; wheu in position, a pro· 
jection on the outer si<le of the clamp fits into a noteh in a horizontal 
spring on the top of thB tiP. A ,.;onw\111<1 t similar plan of loose rin•tt•d 
clips has \wen <lesigne(l by :'llr. :\loore fur use with cast-iron ties in 
India. 
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TIE Hons.-\Vith bmvl or plate ties, transverse tie-rolls or tie-bars 
are required, to hold the parts together aml to maintain the gauge. 
Flat wrought-iron llars are generally used, placed on edge and passing 
111to or through the bowl or plate; they are secured by g-ibs and cotters 
or by cotters only. These are used in India, Africa, antl South Amer
ica. In the De Berg·ue system, used in Spain, (and trie1l in India) the 
tie bar is u11derneath the howls, being held by lug·s a11d U-bolts. In 

.- the plate ties mH•tl in In1lia, tlw bars pass through the upper p:ut of 
thn plate which forms the mil seat, <UHl are secured b~- a horizontal flat 
1:ottPr. On the Calcutta Pmt Hailway, India, the tie bars are fastened 
to the rail flange by bolted clamps, being quite indepenueut of the 
bowls. 

With metal longitudinals, the two lines of longitudinals have to be 
tied together, and Yarions forms of cross-tie connections have been 
used in Germany a1Hl Austria. In some cases T or angle-irons are 
used, while he~l\-y cross-ties of the same section as the longiltHlinal,; 
have been wsed at the joints of the latter. These heaYy nonnections, 
however, haYe lwen found to make the track too rigid, causing a bat
tering of the raiis at the joints and an increased wear of the rolling
stock. 'l'ie rods are also u:-;e(l to maintain the gauge; they are tapped 
into or passed through the. webs of the rails and secured by nuts; in 
some cases they are of round iron and in other cases flat with round 
ends. 

METAL CON'l'ACT.-A common objection is that metal track will be 
~ 	 noisy and unpleasant to rille over, owing to the metal contact of the 

raill-l and ties. Varions methOlls haYe !wen triPd and suggested to ob
viate this, but where good fastening" wllicll will keep tight are used, 
there i.-< not foUJul to be any necessity for ~:;nch precaution. Mr. George 
H. l\Ioore, deputy consulting e.ngineer of rail wa~'s, Ill(lia, states that 
wooden packing, asbestos :-;beets, tal'red can,·ass, etc., have been tried 
and found of no value. The Great liHlian Peninsula Hailway, after 
;;e,·eral years of experiment, has gone hack to iron on iron, and finds 
the rt>snlts quite satisfactory. It is principally a matter of getting the 
fastenings tight aml ket>ping them so. Linoleum has been suggested 
in Belgium. \Vi th the steel ties of the London and North western Hail
way, England, tarred paper, forming a tough leathery material, is used 
between the ri\·ete 1 plates. Some of the holt-fastenings used are found 
to keep sutliciently tight, and with the key fastenings of the Indian State 
ltailway steel ties and the Z-iron ties in Belg-ium, the fastening is found 
to be very effieient in this respect. On a sPction of the Northern Rail
"·ay, Austria, where one track was laid with wooden ties and the other 
with metal ties, it is reported that the noise of the passing of trains was 
no more (lisagreeable with one systPm than with tlw other; showing 
that with metal ties and f~tstenitJgs of gootl shape and proper weight 
no trouble feom noi;-;e or vibration need be experilmced. In several 
easeR it i~ sp"l~iti(::llly reported that tl;ere is no trouble fro•n noise or 
uneasy ri1ling· of the cars. 
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AD.TFST:IIR:\'T OF 0 A nrm.-"'h<•re nwtal tw:;; arP to lw applie<l to any 
great length of traek it i,; ll<'<'·<'"""ry to pmd<le ,;ome rnt>an,; fot· '1\'illcu
ing the gauge at cnn·e,.,, etc. \\'itlt UOIYis this widening is etl'ecte<l l>y 
the use of difl'Prcut sizes of eot!<'r.~ in tlw en1ls of the tie l>ar"; this has 
the olljedion of iuerea,;ing the lllllttlwr of separate piecPs n·quired, hut 
to oh1·iate thi" :\Ir. Sr~lmarz, of tht• Bnrr:tk nr Iron\\'orks, lnd i ;t, proposps 
to n"e eotters or keys 111<trle of 1litl'et'Pnt widtlJS in" st<>ps" or" off,.,pts," 
so that on1• set of colter,; 11ill g·i1n tlw l'l'l]llin·1l yaJiation in gang<'. ., 
"'ith longitnrlinals tltP a ljnsttnt•nt i,; <·i'l'<'de<l nsnally by nteans of the 
rail fa"tening,.,, \'lith ero.-;s-tiP.-;, 1rhvn~ bolts are nsed, tlH• adj11,;tment is 
effec:tecl cith1•r by cr~I~PllLrie no·<~b; on tlt1~ holts, as 011 tltl' :"l'therlalllls 
statl'. railways; by Ol'l'l'!ltrie W<l"hl•rs, ;J.-; 011 the B:ulen st:tte railways 
and ~etherla]l(lR stat1~ raih;-ay.-;: o;·. 1Yl11·n· the d:unps han• litgs fitting 
into holes in the tiP, hy me:uJs ot raill'larnps with <liffen•itt ;.;ir,ed Jngs, 
as 011 sen•ral Uerilllln rail wn.\ s. \\'ith t hP tir.~t plan llll'ntion<·<l two sPrs 
of holts are l'l'i]llirl'd, oil!\ fur tati~·l'nt,.; :tnd on cnrn•s. :uul the other at 
the extremities nf l'lllT!'s, etc. Tl:t• bolt,.; :1re lllarked Oil the en<lR, so 
that the ordinar,\· awl .~p,•cial bolts can lw ea,.;ily 1listin.~nishP<L aiHl in 
such a manner that the in,;pc·r~tor walking· along the track can "ee if thP 
proper bolts are used antl Hl'l' ptop1·rly pl:tet>1l. \\'ith the claiup faRtl'll· 
ings on somP of the Gnman raillrays liix :--izl'S of damps are used, and 
arc disti11gnished by starnpi!il fig·ill'I'S: No. o, ou tltt• outsi<le of the rail, 
hali 110 projcdiou on t]J<• In~· in tht~ holt-lwh>; So. I. has a projection of 
oue-tll'<'lfth inch; Xo. ~, OlH' .-.;ixth inch; ::\o. ;{, one-fonrth ind1; Xo. 4, 
fin• "ixt<·t•uths inch; No. li, lin•t1relftli'i itwh. 'l'his utakes a \'!'l',Y com
plieatecl anaHgt>ment, au<l ca:1 only lH• SIII'I'I'S~fillly carrit·<l Oitt 1rlwrn 
the trackmen an1l "eetillll bo,.;ses an· (:;tn·i'Hlly in"tl'iiCl<•il a11d trailH'<l. 
In this COlllltry, with thl\ elass or la1)()l' l'n·qlll'lltly l'lilployl'd, it \\'OHhl 
almost certainly lH:' a failnre. En•n 1\'ith :-killi·d lalHll' "twh a sysl!'lll is 
not to be n•eommetHll'd, as nnd1'l' any (•it'I'Jtmstait<'l'S th1• simplest ar
nmg-emt>nt possiblP, \Yith dtw n·g·:ml to l'ilit·il'ney, i,.; the tnost desirahl<'. 
With g-ib and eottcr fastPHing·s the ndjnstiJH'llt is pft\•('((•d hy n,;iug 
gihs of differeut wi1lths. It i,; n:-;nnlly tl!l' outer g·i!J au<i tln• ,;mall gib 
at thn hack of the cottpr "·!tiel! an~ ilta<l<' in 1liflil'l'l'lll sizt·s. On tl1c 
EllH'rfeld di\·i,.,ion of the Pl'll.-;sian statP n1i!lr;~ys tht- ontPr gill is 
eitlil'l' a, lf\;, Ol' 1} illdl('S '1\'itl!·, an1l t\W small gih t•it]H'l 3. '/, Ol' ~ ineb 
wide. Tbe ahon• l'!'lllll!'ks as to cmnplif'atiou apply alnm~t <'qnally to 
this plan. \Vitl1 k<'y f:t.~tt>ning·:'i the ;;d.)it,tm<'nt is effected h,l' putting 
one or both of the keys on the Oitt<·r si<k nf th(· rail. 

CLOSED AXD OPE.'\ Exns.-l n rl'gard to tlw q nestion of open or 
clo"<'ll etHl:'l f111' ero.~~ tit·.~, tlH· .~-<'lll'l'a[ and mo,;t apprm·e1l praetice is to 
close them. 'fhP n•a,.;,>n:-1 for tl1is an~ :tppan·nt; a \IOOd!'ll tie wlwu 
bnril'<l in the ballast presPnts :tiL <'lid :m·a of ahont ;j by~; inel1es or (j 
by 10 inchr,;, t>qit:tl to ·W or GO ~'!'ian· ilwh~·~. \o re,;i,;t thP Ll\eral!llotiou 
indtH~l'!l b.\· tl11• p;ts.~in~ ol' tr.lill>. I''Jlt'ci:tii.l ''ll l'illT<'"· :\leta! ties with 
closed ends oil't>r a similar rP.<st:uH:t•, hilt :lll <>)H'IJ <·ndPrl tie lH'<'"ents 
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only its thin !TOSS-Section, Say OIW half inch 1Jy 14 inches, Or 7 square 
inclJCs, to rt>sist tll.is movernent. 'I'roug!t ties with closed ciHh; offer in 
fact n much greater resi~tance to latPral motion, as not only lms the 
outer ewl to pn~h a~ainst the thickness of ballast beyond it-, but the 
other end has to pull against the ballast within the tie alltl drag Uw en
tire core of ballast inside the tie on·r the ballast below it, whieh woultl 
require yery cousitlemhle force, especially with broken stone. 'rhe eruls 
of metal tiPs freqm'tltly projPet below t hP hot 1wn of tlw boil_\- of the tiP . .. 

\\'ell packed allll tarnpe1l tit~s of this kin1l will keep !lw track in good 
linE'. 'fhe open-end ties of the Lotulou and Xorth westel'll l{ail wa.Y, Bn g
latHl, are sai.tl to gi,-e no troulJle in tltis respect; thPse ties are dipped 
in tar and then in san,!, to gi,-e them a rough surface to increaSl' the 
frietion in the ballast, lHit it docs not SPem as though such a rnethotl 
would be ,-ery effednal. It seem:-; only reasonahlP, howl'\-Pl'1 that closet! 
ends should gi,-e the best results. They may make tamping· more difti
cnlt at first, hr1t when once thoroughly talllpc1l the track is Yery Rnb
stautial. \Vith SOIIH' of the" Intenwtional" ties used in this couutry, 
only half the end was closet!, in or1ler to facilitate tamping-. 'rile" Hart
forti" tie, on tile Sew York Ceutral Hailway, llaR its ends bent below 
the uottorn of the tie. The chaunel tie used ou the Eastern l{ail way, 
Frauee, has the bottom bent down, the channel itself being open at the 
ends. T!te "Standard" til', ou the Chicago aml \Yestl'l'll Iruliana I~ail
way, llas the bottom cut loose from the si1les at the mid11le and bent up 
inside the tie, which is fillet! with ballast, so that the resistance to lat
eral motion is at the mitlttle instea1l of at the ends of the tie, a feature 
which is claimed to he adntntageons on tracks with uarrow width of 
ballast. The end.~ may he dosed by a ri,·etell platl', hy st:truping to 
shape while hot, or hy eutting the top comers antlueutliug the top table 
and ;;;ides cold. 

Mr. Post, iu his paper in the Bulletin of the Societ.r of Civil Engineers, 
Fram~e, April, U18i), gin's the following account of tt·ials made to deter
mine the eilicieuc,v of closetl eutb: A (~mtain 11nmlwr of' ties i>ith closed 
e11ds were divitlml into three compartmt•nts, hy ri,·eting· two plates on 
the inside of the trougil; the two outer compartrnents were well baJ. 
lasted, while the mitltlle O!IP was simply fllletl. An Pqnal number of 
tiPs with closed en1ls were pnt in sm·yiee <tt the R:tme timP. It was soon 
ascertained thM, the intet·mediatl~ plates were snperlinous, the ends 
affor1ling all necessary resistance. 

CosT.-As to the eost of tie::<, while prices are gin'n in seYeral caRes 
in this report, yet the prices of foreign ties are not of much practical 
value ill consitlering the use of such tie::< in this conntr,r, as the coruli
tions of the \·arions fon•ign metal markPts may ttifl'er so much from one 
a11othE'r a1Hl from the eontlitions pre\·ailing in this conntry. 1\Ir. Po::<t 
stated in 188[) that the cost of a goot1 steel tie slJonltl not be more than 
1~5 or 150 per ce11t. of that of a wootlen tir. Aceonling to Mr. :\leyer, 
of the Pmssian state railways, iron ties weighing 110 pounds and cost
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ing $1.73 eael•, must last twenty-fin• years, in onler not to involve an 
annnal charge of HJore than !l.S et•uts,* which is the average annual 
charge for wooden til',; un (il'l'IW111 l'<lihnty,;. 

EcoNo:\IY.-Tlle et:onomy elleetl'd by till' use of metal ties lil•s in the 
great life of the ties, the reduction in maintenance expenses, all(} the 
higher ,-,due of woriHlllt lllPI<ll til·,; o\·er womlen ties. The economy of 
the met.allongitutlinals may lH' tlon htP<l, on account of the Pxteusi\·e 
preparation of the rn;Hl-hel! to ,;el~lll'!' proper !lrainage, antl of the work 
of maintewtJWlo rPqnin•tl to lllaiutain fn•e <lraiua.~·!'. The Mexieau rail 
way" will feel the gootl re,;ults ot' its traek w1th ~kd tips wlten the com
petition with the lnteroeeauie Hail1Ya.Y hegins, a;.; the traek will be 
kept in tirst-class coutlition at colllparatinly Slllall cost, enabling the 
road to ;.;nstain a clo;.;t, compPtitiou." :\lr. Kntte, chil'f eugiuepr of the 
New York Central Hail way, esti111<ttl's tl1at tlJp nsl\ of thl' ;.;teel ties now 
being trh'd on that line IYill t>llPL't au Pt'OIIOIJJ,\' of R to I~ per ce11t. in 
renewals, repairs, and mainten:Juee. (t:.L·t~ also "?ilaiuteum•ee" and 
"C01wlnsion." 

EFFICIENUY.-Tlmt metal ties act effi<·irntls in making a goorl track 
has been condusin·ly anLl sati,.Jaetnril,\· pro\·ed, while hy the tirm Reat 
and secure fasteuiug,.; the danger of at~eitlPnt from ;.;ln'eatling· of the 
track or oYertnruiug- of the raih is Yt>ry eon,;iderably rtJ<lucPtl. The 
gauge is also maintained more lWi~lll'atPly anll the traek is kept in bet
ter line and surface than trar~k 011 wooLlPH tie;;;. 

SPAC'IXG OF TIE:".-Thl' qlll•stion of the spa<'ing of the ties is one 
which slwuhi he g in'll carPfnl consitlera tion, allll the <li;;;taHce will 
LlepeJI(l to a con-ith-rallle l'Xl<'nt. upon thP eharaetl'r of the traffic. On a 
busy mainline with fast a 1 1tll1ea ,-y traffic, the tiPs shonl<l lle spacP<l closer 
than on a lim' with lightr;r traffic. 'l'hl' :wt•rag·p is about 30 to :-Hi inches. 
To set~nre tl~t• hl·~t n•snlts and thP most pas_y ri<ling track, tlH· tie;.; ,.;honl1l 
be space<l farthc~t apart at the miLl-length of tl1e rail and closest tn
g-ether at the mil-joiuts. Differe11t arr:lllgemcnt;.; of spacing of steel 
ties arl' being· tested on thP ~ew York C!'ntml Hail way. 

TRACK-LA YfNG.---This 1rork is g'(•nera lly Yer.\· simple, except in the 
case of;.;ystem::; with eomplieaterl fa:o;teJJing~. The tit'S are sent ont 011 the 
ears, with the fastenings i11 kegs, or in sot1w cases \\·here bolts are used, 
the bolts a.re put into tlw holes antl the nnts serewetl on, so that when 
the tie i;;; pnt in the track the fa;;tPning-s are allt-.·atly to be alljusted to 
the rail. 'Yith many f(mns of trad;: the "·ork can be pfficiently do11e 
hy tmskilled labor, hnt it is of conrse always better to have e:qwrieucell 
tracknwn. or at ]past an exJwrieneL•tl foreman to ;.;ee that the \York is 
done carefully antl correctly. CarPh,ss or inaccnrate work will cause 
;.;ubsequent tronhle, which will tend to create a prejutliee against the 
track. Poor work will rednee the gootl n'sltlts which wouhl otherwise 

• This ehargt• i" ligun•,J e'ct·n too low. See table for comlmtiug annual charges on 
p. 39 of this report. The metal tie. to bP ''ithin au annual charge of 9.8 cents on 
tirst cost alone, nwst not cost more thau :31.40. -B. E. F. 
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ue obtained. A point to be consideretl is the gr::t~le of track lahur avail 
able. In Europe the grade is, on an average, pretty high. An engi
neer who has matle an inspection of the Panama l{;til"·ay stated that if 
wooden ties hatl not been antilable antl metal tie,; had lwen u,;ed, tlwre 
wonltl haYe been tronllle wit It the fa:,; ten ing,; a11tl n tr;wh JIH'II t,;, owing 
to the indolent and careless n<ttnre of tlw Hegro trar:knll'll. 

It is well to i:,;stw to the :,;eetionnum prinLed in:,;truetion:,; a,; to track
.. 	laying antlmainteuanee, illnstr,ttPtl, if llt'C!l>iS<lr,Y, h,Y tliagTams pn~pared 

with the special aim to make them dear and re:ulil.r untlerstuotl. Tlle 
instructions should he clear, concio;e, and to the point. 

BALLASTING.-Various matpr·ials for ballast art~ nsetl for metal track 
on different, roatls. Jn Qrwr•n:-;lantl, the Phillips tie is intPrHled to 
be usetl witlwut tmllast, being p:wkPtl \Yitlt the surface soil of the coun
try, and in South America thH roatl-ht>d is cmrefnlly built up with the 
surface soil or black loam as lmllast. For ordinary circnmst<tnCes, such 
as wonltl obtain in this eonntry, g-ran='l, slag-, or ln·nken stone may be 
used, but care must be btken to considet· wltetlwr the material, espe
cially slag, is likely to cause eorrosion. (St•e pag-e~G.) 'L'lte ballast mnst 
be clean and free from clay, allowing free dr,tinag-t>. It is essential that 
the ballast should bt~ thoroughly paekeJ into the tie, a11tl a little work 
with the tamping har in tlw Jlrst plac~l' will :-;aye a gootl deal uf subse
quent work in maintPnance. Tne material shoultl only lw paeked hartl 
at the ends aud exteruling some inches in beyorul the mil-seats, leav
ing the middle of the tie only loost'l_y li.lletl; if the middle is paeked hartl 

~ and the ends not carefully attended to, the tie will h~we a tendency to 
bend or ''hog,'' and cause an un-tallle track. In some cases the ballast 
is laid in two row,; of heap,;; one rie is put aemss each pair of heaps 
and an eugine run o\·er tlle track forcing them down into the ballast, 
which is then p;teketl and tatnpetl and loose ballast tillecl in bt'tween the 
rails. 'fhe lmlla~:>t slwnltl g·t>nerally be tlnslt with the top of tlw tie; in 
some cases it is filletl in 0\'1'1' the top,; of the tiPs, antl this pr:wtiee is 
carried ont with the Lotulon antl :-lorthwestPnl steL·I ties on tht~ Pennsyl
Yania nail way, wlrieh are eo,·erml wtth tine broken stout~. Particnlar 
attention silonltl be g-i\·en to ke1'ping np the roatl bed t'or the first few 
rrtontlts, until tire ballast ntHlei' the tie.~ beeonws well consolitlnted; 
this work sltonltl he chctrgt>tl to constnwtion rather than mainteuanee. 
The objection has been made that it is diiiieult to tamp and pack the 
hollow ties generally n:-;etl; experil'rwe has shO\nr, howm·ei·, that while 
it presents some tlitlieulty at first, yPt the balhtsl, being eontinetl within 
tlle tie, is soon compaeted by the passage of tr;ti:,s, arHlreqnires little 
subsequent attention. Tlte sa,·ing in the IJlHllltit;y of ballast required 
is shown by the oflieial tigm·e:-; gin-n for the \ \\•.:-;tern and Simplon Rail
way, Switzerlan<l. 

RENEWALS.-,Yitlt ero:,;s tit~:s, bowls, or plates, renewals are as a rule 
easily effpcte<l, hut \Yith lougilmlinals tlw work is more dilliunlt. In 
most cases tlle fastenings of auy one tie ean he removed, Ute ballast 
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dug away, the tie droppe<l from the rail and removed. all(l a new tie 
pnt in place. Where, howcYer, as on some rail ways in India, the railH 
han~ to he tilte<l to get tiJ<• tl;mgnH unrler the lugs when lwing, laid, all 
tl!e fastenings aJHl both joints of one rail mn,.;t. be rPlt10\'e<l and the 
rail tilted and taken ont; tlw frP<\ end of the tie can thl'n be raised until 
the opposite eml can be ,.;lipped oll' tile rail. In some cases tl!e lug\~ 

can he pried back to free the rail tLtng·<·, aml ill other cases hotll rail::; 
lllay he n~<Jllircd :o be takerr ont. Ht•rwwa!::; of mild ,.;teel tie::; are ex, , 
pectP<l to h10 \'er;r few; the matPrial <loP::; not ntst to any ext cut, dol'S 
not wear Ull(lcr tl!e rail, arul i"l not liable to cradc at the holes. Of ties 
lai<l on the Netlwrlanrh St;Itc Hail way,.; in 18().), the n·lle\\':tls np to 18:-l7 

were on!J ['j pPr cent. OnP of th<· great a<h'alltage,.; of a metal track is 
that it is not rlistnrherl fn•q liE' II t ly by renewals, aml is thus left in good 
condition for running. 

;\Lu~n'E:'fANCE.-lt is gPnPrally fonil(l that the work of maintenance 
for lllel al track, lllll'ing tile tirst two to f<llll' yPars, is as much a,.;, if uot 
more tl!an, that for tmek in wooth'n ti<~s; aftPr rhat perio<l, l!owe\'er, 
the work becomes il'S>'l and Jes,.;, as the track gdR well sdtle<l together, 
the fastenings firm, aml tln~ ballast consuli<latl'ti, whilt) with WOOllen 
ties the \\'OI'k increas!'S year by ,n•ar until renewal;; are necrssary. 'flw 
fastenings being secure, do not re<Jilire constant W<ltchiug atHl frequent 
atteution a::; with spikes in woo<i<~:t ties; and an oecasioual surfacing of 
the lmllast and iur>pection of the ties rtll<l fa,.;teuings is all that will be 
require<!; uor \Yill, as statt·d~ tltl' Jh•qrrnrt <listnrbauce of track for re
newals be occasioned, as is the ease wit It 'J'O(J(leu ties. It is estimat1•d A 
that on the Algeriau line;;; of the Pari,.;, L.\'ons, awll\Iediterranean Rail
way, the a<loption of ml't:d ties ha,.; eih·ded a S<l\'ing of one-fourth of 
the maintenance \rOI'k, or $GJ pPr mile twr annum. Aeconling to l\lr. 
Post, the cost per mile allowe<l on some of the Ul'l'llWil se<:OIHlary mil
ways in l:-l8ti, for the n•ue\I'HI of steel ties, was only about o!le,sixtlr of 
the sum for replacing old wo<Hlen ties per mile per auHIIm. 'l'he 
amounts were cledllti'd from the statistics of the Hhe!lish Di\·isiou of 
the Prn,.sian State l~ail1vay,.;, which has heen using metal ties since 1:-l()-;, 

One of the <li\'ision engineers of the Netherland,.; state railways, in 
his annual report ior 1881, state1l that iu order to 111ake a tl'"t of tl1e 
metal track (Post tie,.;), he left one of the trial sections, ha\'ing· a gr;tde 
of 1 in 83 aiHl a cnn'e of 2,4GO feet radius, near Glons, Ih>lgilllll, for 
twenty. two mouths (Fellmat-y, 188:), to December, 188±) withont lining 
or surfacing, only employing one man for thirty-four da.Ys' 11ork to in· 
spect all!l tighten the nnts; the traffic over the line was \ery heal'y 1 

but the track \Vas in goo<l condition at the end of the test. On tilis 
division the cost of maintenance per mile of track on steel ties, after 
three aud one-half years' serdcP, wa,; the same as of traek on oak t;<•s, 
hut at tl!at time the maintenauce expeuses of the former commeuee<l to 
llecrP;tse, the track lleiug hy that time firmly settled, while ir wo11ltl 
begin to increase with the oak tic-;. In Germany the cost of maiu
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tenance has lJeen fonntl to vary from r:ns to S:3fl0 pet' mile with longi
tndinals, and from 8~7 to $107 per mile with eross-ties; the road-bed, 
ballast, and class of track cause these great <lifl'ercuces. On the Hllenish 
diYision of the Prnssian :-;tate railways, the work of maintenance per 
100 miles in ll::\7!1, \Ya,.; two httttdred awl se,·enty-one days' work for track 
on wooden ties, two hnullre<l an<l nine day;.;' work with metal longittt· 
tliuals (33 per cent. les:,;), aud 104.5 days' work with metal cro:,;:,;-ties (3;3 
per ce11t. less). 

I( For the caknlatio11 of t!H• annual cost for maintenauce and renewals, 
the following points mnst be considered: 

(1) 	 Annual iutere,.;t on first cost. 
(2) 	 Annual snm laitl aside for tlepreciation. 
(3) 	 Value of old material, lessening the <lepreciation. 
(4) 	 Cost ot'lal>or in renewals. 
(5) 	 Cost of rail fastt•nings. 
(6) 	 Cost of maintt~nance of the road-lled. 
(7) 	 Intluenee of the tr,tek upon the life atulrepairs of rolling stock. 
Fuou-:::; AND SWITCIIJ<jS,-\Vith met:d tmck, wooden ties are very 

generally nsed at frog:;; alHl switches, but metal tit•s can as wl'll lJe nse<l 
and will give a :,;afer track. Tllese meLd tiPs will cost rather more than 
the ordinary metal ties, on aeconn t of thl'ir great.Pr length an<l weight, 
and the extra Bnmlwr of holt's !'l'(]nirl'tl. The work of track laying will 
also lJe more expen,.;iye than 111'2 mere spiking of rails, guardrails, an<l 
frogs to wooden ties. Bnt wbe11 once well laid aml tamped, the tmck 
put in goo<lline an<l snrfac<·, and the fast<•ttings ttghtenetl up a few times1 

._ until tlw,v take a gotHl bearing·, tlH~ maintenance of such parts of the 
track will be light, while tlle safnty \l'lll lle nry considerably in
crease<!. l\Ietal ties an~ in use at frogs atHl switches in Germany and 
Switzerhtnd, aml their use i;; to be specially rccontmen<led, as at these 
points the track reqnires to he kept in excellent <~ondition. 

RECOlW::>.-1 tis very <le;.;irable, when~ver mdal ties are placed, either 
for a small experiment or with a Yiew to g·eueral adoption of the sys
tem, that careful records should be kept of the date of laying, constrnc
tion of the track, amonut of tra ffk, ati!Otlll t of work tlone and moJH'Y 
:,;pe11t, notes of in;;peetion, result,; obsern~d, etc., so that it may he sPell 
if the track is satisfactory aml economical. In this waY an intnlligent 
1dea may lJe ohtaine<l as to the general results or the experiments, from 
a financial and teellllieal poiut of Yiew. For <:Olt\·euit>uce in kl'epiug 
notes, some plan of uumlll\ring tlte tit>s 111ight he a<lopte<l, reekouiug 
between mile-posts, hy w!Ji,:lt iudi,·i<lual ties conlll be located and i<len
tifie<l in case of bn·akage, n•newals, tests of <littm·ent fa~teHings, ete. 

'l'ms MADl~ l•'R0:\1 OLD LLULS.-Sen~ral dences han~ beelt patt~nte<l 
~ 	for the utilization of ol<l raib for til'S, bnt it does not seem probable 

that they will be u,.;l'<l to any extl•nt. In the lit·st place, it i,.; doulJtfnl 
that the supply of old rail.,; wonl<l be at all ;t<leqnate to the <lt•nuwd, as 
;·ails rejeeted from main tr:wks 1nay he safely used for .side tracks, aml 
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are often ,;o nse1l nntil very badly woru. Tlte uneven wear of the rails 
woulll be an objection in so11w of these dm·ices, and in others the amount 
of shop work is quite consitlt>rahle, entailing a11 expense which is pet
haps overlooketl when economy is claiml'd. Cross-ties of this elas~s 

have been tried in France aml (it•t'Iuany, and longitu<linals rolled from 
old rails have been tried on the Xorth\wstt•rn l:ailway of Austria. Old 
rails are propost~tl for tlw ru;umfa!·rnr'' of tlw Duran1l tie iu this conn
try. \Vhcre the rails are to he ,,·or·lwtl au !I snb:nittetl to such treatment 
as rolling into plates aiitl st:unping into sl1apP, it ma:r be doubted if , 
the metal woultl staml this wmking· sHcePssf'ttlly, or make a safe allll 
durable tie. It 1-rould be espeeially likely to erack at any corrugations, 
corners, etc., and at any wehll'tl parts; this has heen the experience in 
Austria. There might he a liwited fit•ltl for the use of such tim; on 
lines with light tr.trtic, lmt it is not probable that they \ronld pro\·e 
efficient, safe, or eeonornit·al on n1ain linPs an!l UIHler ltl'a,·y tratlic. 
Any apparent cheapnes,; in first eo,;t would probably be entirely cov
ered by additional wmk llJIIHl rllt• tr,tek. 

COMRINATIOl\::l OF \Yoou Ai\D }lETAL.-A \'l'I'.)' large llUllllll\1' of ties 
have been inn·ute<l in whieh blocks of wood are placed under the rail as 
bearing-Llloek,;, and mauy inn~ntioilo> of this kintl \Yill be found in the list 
of United 8tates patents aeeompanying· this rPport. 'l'he object is, of 
course, to combiue the elastieity of' the \HHHl with the strength and dura
bility of the metal; but tlw 1reight of expl•rience seems to show that the 
combination, or the methotl otohtaining it, is unnecessary or nntlesirable. 
l\Ietal ties ean be tnade which will be in tlJemst>IYes snffieiently elm;tic, 
and fastcningR can he m~Hle \Ybid1 willlioltl the 111etal surfaces of rail aud _. 
tie rigidly together. Thl' tl>il' of \nJOdl'll l>eari11g- bloek:,; has been found 
um;atisfactory in Frane,·, llo!l:lnd. and India. In regard to the metal 
ties with wootlmt lwaring·-hlod;c-: trie<l Oil the Bastern nail\Ya~·, Fnwee, 
l\lr. Bricka state(l in his rl'port, in 1<-lS:J, that results obtained with or
dinary fasteningt> tlHl11ot jll,.;tJfy tlte illtt•rposition of a block of wood be
tween the rail awl tlH~ tit·, an<l that it was probahle that there wonl(l be 
a play of the pil·m·s at'tcra tiille. The "Stmlllanl'' ::;tl•t•l tie, iu this coun
try, in experittleltt.al set'\'itt• on the Chicago anti \Yet<tem liHli:wa Hail
way, is of this elass; lmt it tlifl', rs from the ordinary plan in using bioeks 
of presern•tl \root!, wh il'11 ate (:on: pressed bdore hl'ing· nsPtl, and are 
placed with the rails n•sti11g ott the r•n(l grain. Tilt• elaims nHHh~ are 
that the presen-ative prot·t·ss \rill JIIl:'H'IIt rotting- of tilt• ,,-,HilL whiiP the 
compressing and manitt•r of pLll'il!g \\ill pn•wnt tlange cutting. By 
this compression, th1~ blod: nf \YtHHl \rotthl bl' praetically a,; rigid as the 
metal, but it is of conrsP it•>;s Yiliratcn·~-. 

'riE PLA'l'ES.-A method t>xtPnsiq•Jy e!llployed in Europe, andre
cently in this conntr,,-, tD i:terl'a,.;e the durability of wooden ties, iR to~ 
use metal plates lwtwePrl t lte rail atlll the tie. This method is exten
sively a(lopted in Gt•rnwtl~--

The use of metal tie-plates with met~tl ties adds eollsiderably to the 
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cost, aud while they may lie of some benefit for ties of ligllt section, 
yet as a general thing, with mdinarily heavy ties, it is foun<l better to 
place the rail directly upon the tit>, as tlti,; plan with good fastenings is 
less liable to cause noise all(l rattling. Tiu-plates ou metal ties arc used 
in Germany and Austria. 

GLASS Tms.-Glass ties \H'rc made by Dr. Siemens in Germany some 
years ago, <lll<l were reporte<l to h:we g·iven excellent re:-mlts as to 
strength. At a meeting of tho Cleveland Institution of Engineers, 
England, iu Jun<', 1 ~8!), during a discussion on rails aiHl railways, the 
presi<lent stated that some years preYions a number of glass ties h<Hl 
been put down, and the inn•ntor ha<lrecently informe<l him that they 
were still in ser\'i<:e. 'l'lte reason ,,. hy they do not generally find favor, 
he stated, is not that they fmctnre, but because they were very expen
sive and there was a difficulty in attaching the rails to the ties. 

RACK ItAILWAYS. 

For rack railways which are to carry ordinary traffic~ and which form 
part of through lines of rai Iway and are not merely lines for e.xcursiou 
tnwel, steel tics are generally used, as they g·iye a more secure and 
stable track. .i\Ir. Hinecker, l\1. Am. Soc. C. E, of Germany~ wlw con
tracts for the construction of raek railways 011 the Abt system, stated 
as follows in a letter aeknowledging the receipt of Bulletin III, with 
my preliminary report: 

l I fully concur with the views expresse1l by Mr. Tratnmn. Beiug engaged in the 
.. construction of rack r:~ilways, I am using only steel1 iP,;, on aeeonnt of their relia

bility in keeping gauge a1ul of their better hol1l in the ballast again,;t sliding down 
grarle. Where steel ties fail it is on account of errors in shape or size. 

l\1ILI'l'ARY RAILWAYS. 

I1ight railways for the eonveyance of supplies, etc., arc much used 
in Europe at arsenals, fortifications, etc. 'J'hc majority of these lines 
are of the portable type, made in sections, so as to be readily a,nd 
ravidly laid, removed, and relaid. In .Franee very l1eavy eanuon are 
transported over such tracks; special cars being use<l to <listrihute the 
weight O\'er a number of wheels. lu Germany traci;:s of this kind arc 
used in field-work and manam\Ting. Tlte gnglish army in the Sou<lan 
campaign had a light railway at t\nakiu, mul the Italians lta\·e also a 
line, but of a more permanent type, in Afriea. In tlte Turkestan war 
of 188:) tile Frenel1 army ha<l 66 miles of portable rail wa_,., ~0 inches 
gauge, with steel rails, weighing 14 pouuc1s per yard; the track was of 
the Decauville type. In the 'l'unis war of 1883 tile French army had 
43 miles of similar track, but with 2± inches gauge and with rails 
weighing 19 pounds per yard; this was found to be the more suitable 
and efficient track for the purpose. 
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LIGHT AND POH'l'ABLE HAlLWAYS. 

A class of rail way \ritlt Illeta! ties which is much used in Europe and 
in eou11tries wlwre work is earriP!l 011 hy European eugiueers, is that of 
light and portable railways. They are of various elasses, fi·om the lll'r
lllaiiPIIt linP of 4:! inellt•s gauge, OJWrate!l hy locomotives and a!laptP!l for 
country raihrayN, fet•dprs to main lmcs, eu·, down to the really portable 
lines of l:.l inches ga11gP, operate!] ],y hor·st~, mule, or bullock power, ,
and adaph•!l for plantation an!l eontraetors' \York, etc. Railways of 
this kiwl would not only he henetil:ial hy InPans of the adnllltages pos
sessed, hut wonl<l also effpet an apprn:iaule sa\·ing in wooden ties 
of the small and eh(·ap kind. 'Tile traek is made in st>ctions of counm
ient length, built up at the mmmfactory, which ha\·e merely to be car
ried by one or two lllen to the requin•!l site, laid end to end, and con
necte<l, to form a traek eapahle of earr~·ing eonsitlerable traffic. One 
man can carry a seetioH of the light t•r portable elass. For tllC more 
permanent lines some amount of gra<liug aml llallastiug is desirable. 
Cunes, Hwitehes, ete., are all made in sections, as well as the straight 
track, and the lint>s can he laid IJy unskilled labor. tlever;:tl firms in 
Eurupe ha\'l~ extpn,;in~ \Yorks engagt~<l in the manufacture of track, 
appnrtenanees, aml <·qtlipmPnt for thi,; tla,;s of line. English prices a 
few years ago Yarit•<l from $1,-l-50 to $1/iiJO per mile of single track, 
straight line, of lG and ~4 inehe,; gangtl, ~mitable for animal traction; 
and from $~,;300 to $:!,400 per mile for lines of lS :uul 30 inches gauge, 
suitable f'or loeomotin\ tr:1etion. In the well-knOI\;11 system of the De- ~ 

can\·ille "'orks, Franee, light steel flange raiLs wcreri\·!'led to steel ties .. 
of elHwnl'l section. (:::lt•e France.) 111 England YarionH forms and modi
fications of this class of track are mannt:wtured by tlw following firms: 
Dick, Kl'rT & Co., KPrT, Stuart & Co., Bolling & Lon·e, J. Fowler & Co., 
\V. G. Bagnall, J. & T. Howard, the Ihrlingtou StPel and Iron Com
pany, an<l others, (See Eng·lawl and FraneP.) A form of the Post 
steel cross-tie is m;tuufa<:tnred b~- the IIot'rde \York,;, Germauy, for light 
railways of:!-! inches gauge. The ti<·s arc of the wmal fonn, exeept that 
the lower part i:,; horizontal an~l the increased depth at the middle is 
obtai11t>d by bending np the top table. They are:~;; inehes long, 4 inches 
wide, and I i11eh <leep at the ends, 2.:~4 inel1es 'ri(h•, and 2.2 inches <leep 
at the mi<l<lle; the thickness i,; .IG ineh, and .24 indt at the rail Heats. 
Some of the tie:,; are of n11iform section throughout. 'The rails are of 
flange section G.5G ft•et long; they are secured to the ties by hook-bolts, 
the nut being inside the tie. Pn~jpeting splice plates are rin'ted to 
one en<l of eaeh rail. Eadt section of this track co11sists of t\nl rails, 
three til's, awl four splice-plates; the weig·ht of the section complete is 
88 pounds. For further particulars of these railways, see an artiele of 
mine on '' I-'ight and Portable Railwa;rs," in Engineering News, New 
York, September 6, 18S4. 
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STREET RAILWAYS. 

In European practice the use of woo<l in street railway, or tramway, 
tracks bas been yery generally abandoned, especially in the cities. For 
city streets, the track usnall.v consists of groove<l steel rails resting on 
cast-iron chairs or stt>el cross-tics or longitn<linals. A concrete fonll(la
ti.:m is almost inntl'iably used for snell strcct,.;, and quite freqnentl,y for 
suburban and country roads. This ;;y,.;tcm of construction is also 
adopted by English enginePrs in other countries, as at llonolnln, Hong
Kong, and Buenos Ayres. Similar ::;ystcn;::; arc being introdneed in this 
country, hut to a comparati\·ely limite,] extent, the ;;tylc of track with 
flat rails spiked to wooden stringers resting ou wooden eros::;- ties being 
still the ordinary practice. Nott~s ou street raillray traeks and descrip
tions of diffpr(•nt Anwriean :uul foreign :-:;ystems of eonstrndion will be 
found in my paper on "The Im proveawu t of Hail way and Street Hail
way 'rrack," read at the com-ention of the American Society of UiYil 
Engineers, in June, 188\3. 

CONCLl~SION. 

In this report information has been given, as shown by the tabular 
summary, covering experienee on nearly 2•3,000 miles of metal track on 
railways in fiweign conntries1 or B.~n per ePnt. of the total mileage 
(187,7:!l miles) of the \Ymld, excln~i,-e of thP Unite<l States and Cana!la. 
This percentage is ::;teadily increa:-~ing·, as imlieatPd by the reports from 
,o;;e\'eral railways, in which it is stated that metal ties arc being substi 

~ tnte<l for wooden ties, either in large sections of track or by replaeing 
woo!leu tics with metal ties as renewals are requin'<l. In the face of 
such figures, based npon ollicial rdnms nn<l statements, it can no longer 
be claimed that tlw metal track question is still upon an experimental 
basis. The official returns from some countries-Germany, Switzer
land, and India, esp<~eially-show that the results of experience extetHl· 
ing over SC\'eral years ha Ye led in s1weral eases to the ;uloptiou of metal 
track, and that this is beeomi ng· the standard track of rail wa,ys in those 
countries. 

In regard to the statements which hase appeared in print from time 
to time, to tlte efl'ect that the nse of metal ties in Germany bas been un
satisfactory and is being a hawlOlll'!l, I may ref'cr to the oflieial state
ments in this report from the le<Hling raihmys in that country. These 
statements show that the resnlts l:ave been sufficiently satisfactory to 
lead to the entire alioption of metal ties on i:-lome lim•s and their con
tinued and extende<l use on othPr li1ws. The only instance in whieh 
they have been abandoned is on the Altona divisiott of the Prnssian 

._ state railways, and there, as statc>d in the offieial rntnrn, the reason 
has been in the nature of the roa<l-he<l, etc., rather than in the ties. 
The agitation made a few years ago by the iron ittdnstries in Germauy, 
asking for the increased use of metal ties, only showed that the Go\·eru

22893-Bull. 4-21 
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ment was not putting in these ties on its lines in sufficient quantit,y to 
suit the iron trade people, and not that the use of metal ties was being 
disconti nue<l.* 

The most extensi,·e introduction of metal track has been iu Germany, 
India, and South America. In the first two countries steel cross- ties 
are practically the generally adoptt~cl tytw, although different forms of 
this type are in nse in Uermany. Cast-iron is still extt•nsiYel.r used in 
India. In South America the metal ties nsecl arc mainly composec1 of 
a pair of cast-iron howls eonuedecl by a tie-bar, hut enm thPre stec•l 
cross-ties are being introrlneecl. The weight of evidence and the results 
of experience point towanls the sh·el cross-tie, as making the lwst tr.,d\: 
and gi,·ing the best result" in other wayR, for heavy serviec at le~u;t, 
and therefore are destined to beeome the stancla1 d tie for first clasR 
track. As to the weight of thetir ties, it may he considered that for 
lines with heavy traffic it should be between 120 aJHl 150 pounds, ac
cording to trafllc and other <\omlitions. 

The following brief synopsis will gi,·e a general idea of the wide
spread use of metal track : 

England.-Steel cross-ties are I1Ping trie1l on a practical scale on the London aml 
North western Rail way ancl the Northea,;tern Rail way. Experiments on a small 
scale have been nmde on other roatls. 

France.-Trillls with tlitlerent t<>mls of cross-ties are in progn•ss on the state rail 
ways. Five of the principal co1np:mies It:~ ve al:lll m:Hle ex peri 111 <'ll ts, alHl some of the 
trials are st,ill in progress. 

Holland.-Extensin' trials of iron a11tl steel cross-tit•s have heen matle on the 
Netherlands State Railway. Tl"' use of the Post steel tic is being extendl'tl. Other 
roads are also using metal ties. ~ 

Belgium.-The State bas <lireeh·<l the canying ont of Pxtensive trials of n10tal tieR, 
antl tlw trials are no1v in progn·,;s. The :\orthern l~aillvay a11tl Great Central 
Railway are also using metal tit•s. Th~y arc lH'iHg adopted on Homo of the local and 
narrolv-gange lines. 

Gennany.-On the seYPral state raillvnys extensi\·e trials with nwtal tit•s an<llon
gitudinals haYe been i11 progress for several ye:H,, :md sever:tl hnntlredmilcs of metal 
track are now in service. ThP lhe of longitudinals is heing ah:uuione<l, hut the use 
of cross-ties is rapidly l'Xl<'mling, antl on stHIH' Iilli'S they ha\·e been entirely adoptetL 
On the whole the results h:wc hPen very satisfactory_ 

Austria and llungm·y.-Two principal system" of metal track are in service. The 
IIeintll s~·stem of cross-tiP,; ant! the HnhenPggPr system of longitutlinak 

S1ritzm·land.-~Ictal ties arc in scn·ict' to :t considerable extent. Tile n:snlts have 
been satisfactory and the use of tht•sp tit•s is bein~-: exteJHled. 

Spain.-Steel cross-tics are in sen·icc on a narrow-~-:nage railway, ant! cast-iron 
bowls on a bro:ttl-gaugc railwa~'-

Portngal.-Ail experiment on :1 Rmall scale has been matle on tho state railways. 
Italy.-No metal ties are in regular service, hut a few ha;-e been irnportetl for ex

periment. 

~objections to the us<' of nwtal tiPs in Germany conw also from the fon•st adminis
tration, for tho reason that tlH• 1narket for 0110 of its staple protlnds, lweel1 r:cilro:ul 
ties (creosoted), which han1 het'll grown in exrPs.', has het•n lilnitt•tl by the suiJstitn
tion of metal, antl hence an unfavnrahk sLowing on the halanee shPe1 of many for
est districts. Cnlike the conditions iu our countr~-, in Uermany a proper forest policy 
does not require this substitution -B. E. F. 
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Sweden.-A few steel ties are in service for experimental purposes on the state 
railways. 

Norway.-No metal track baslleen trie<l. 
·Denmark.-Stecl ties are in service 011 the state railways. The results are fairly 

satisfactory. 
Russia.-ExperimeBts have been ma<le on a small scale, out have apparently llcen 

abandoned. 
Turkey.-Severalmiles oftmck uear Constautinople are laid with metal tie~. 
Aj1·ica.-ln North Africa cross-ties are in use in Algcrin and Egypt, atul !Jowls in 

Egypt. Bo\Yls and cross-ties are in use in South Africa. Steel cross-ties are reporteLl 
as to llc used 011 the projeeteLl Congo Hail way. 

Au8tralia.-Stcel tiL·s are bei11g used quite extensively in Routh Australia and 
Qneeusland. Iu the latter colon~· the track ill of a type designe1l especially for cheap 
construction of railways in even couu try. 

1Yew Zealand and Tasmania.-No metal track is used. 
India.-:\letal track is in very extensive us" a!lll is being constantly laid. Cast

iron !Jowls are l•ccomiug obsolete, lmt ca.,t-iron plates (in pairs, connected by tie-bars) 
are largely used a!!tl with satisfactory rewlts. A speci:tl form of steel cross-tie is in 
extensive sen-ico on tlte state railways ~end othPr line~, and seems likely to become 
the standard form of track. It has given very good results. 

China.-A few metal ties are to be trie!l as an experinJCnt. 
Japan.-l\Ietal tics wt·re use1lsome years ago, hut they have all been taken out. 
South Amtrica.-Iu the ArgPBtine Rqmlllic cast-iron howls are very exteush·ely 

used and with satisfact.ory results. Steel cross-ties arc also beginning to be intro· 
dnced. Limited trials have been made in Brazil. 

.lllexico. -Steel ties sinlilar to those 11ow adopted in In!lia for the state rail ways are 
iu service on the Mexican Railway. The results have been very satbfaetory. 

The principal point of view from which tlw metal track question is 
considered in this country, and the one which was of course specially 
taken by the Department of Agriculture in calling for the preparation 
of this report, is that which considers it in relation to forest eonsetTa
tion and the re~luctiort of tire consumption of timber. But there are 
other points of view, from which the subject will be presente1l in rather 
ditl'erent relatious. Lea\'ing out of cousideration the nect>ssity for 
reduciug the timber consumption, metal track will still present many 
advantages, which will be especially apparent to railway men. In the 
first place, it has been proved to he more economical in maintenauee 
than track on wooden ties, and there can be no don bt as to the superi

7
ority of a well desigued sytitem of metal track in regard to efficiency 
and safety. A better track may he made, and with suelt secure fatiten
ings as are in general use, there will be a miuimum of dauger with a 
minimum of track work for the running of trains. Tire on~rtnrning or 
spreading of the mils, which causes so many accidents, can scarcely 
occur with a well designed system of metal track. There ne1'1l be little 
if any extra noise with the passage of trains, and the riding of trains 
may be as smooth allll quiet as on track with wooden ties. In general 
it may be stated, that stel'l ties should be adopted as the stao~1lard for 
first-class track on liues with heayy traffic. Steel tieR should be intro
duced as an advancement in railway engineering-, and aR a step towards 
practical economy. A good metal track, when once well laid and set· 
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tled, is in itself a measure of safety and a source of economy in main
tenance and operation. This is in relation to the main line, but metal 
track presents also special ath·antages for use at ;;tatioHs and yards. 
A metal track at such places, when once well laid and settled, is 
practically permanent, and there is a great reduction in disturba11ce 
and expense for repairs a11cl in the chances for derailments, which are 
specially troublesome at terminals, yards, stations, etc. l\Ietal track is 
also adapted for light and portahle railways, street railways, etc. ., 

As regards the relations of first cost aml economy, Mr. \Valter Katu;, 
chief engineer of the New York Central and Hudson Hi>er Hailway, 
has estimated and closely calculated that if the steel ties now being 
tried on his line last for fifty years, whieh he estimates as their lift>, 
there will be a relative eeonomy of from 8 to 1~ per cPnt. in f:wor of 
these ties. The economy ic; in retwwals, repairs, and general mainto
nance. I haYe examiw•d 2\Ir. Kattes figures, and have calculated that 
eYen if the life be takPn as only thirty-three ,years, there will still he a 
material saving per mile per annum. 

I am particularly pleased to be ahle to show in this report that this 
subject IS being practieally <'onsidere(l a1Hl tested in this country, some 
fairly extensive trials being uow in progress. From the results of sev
eral years' experienee in foreign conntrie,;, it can not be doubted that it 
is entirely practicable to Rtwcessfully introduce metaJ track into the 
United States. American ingenuity and skill will probably produce 
ties of equal or greater effleiency than tltose in use in other countries. 

This report will show, I think, to rail way financiers as well as to 
practical railway men, the ath·antages attending the use of metal track. 
In regard to the desirability of iutroducing such track, I quote as fol
lows from an interesting letter to me fro111 1\lr. C. P. Huntiugton, of 
the Southern Pacific Hail way Company, in Jauuary, 18UO: 

I have for several year8 ad vocatc<l the n8e of mcbl ties a long the timberless regioltS 
of our lines, atHl '>l"hile none of them hav<' as yd ht'CU put iu use, I think they will 
be gh·en a trial in the near future. You have no <loubt Pxperienecd that time atHl 
consiuerable patience is Jtecessary to direet the min<l.~ of 111eu iuto lielcls of iuvestiga
tion difl'ering from those in which they han' been erlucatc<l, atHl in the practice of 
which they have spcut a larg-e part of their Ji,·•·s. To this fad I attrilmtt; much of 
the apathy manifested in giYing '""tallie tics a trial; uuL now, as their merits an<l 
those of the various designs in usc arc being discussed by Anwrican writers and 
engineers, there \Vill he a <}nickening of opinion about them, which is likely to make 
them iu the next few years a factor of some importance in Hw discussion of railroad 
!lconomie8. 

This report certainly shows the praetieability of the matter and its 
desirability from several points of view. It may fairly be reasoned that 
what has been successfully accomplished abroad may be accomplished 
with equal success in this country. I have reported with pleasure that 
more and more attention ic; being pai<l to this matter, an<l that since the 
presentation of my preliminary report in February, 188!), rpally prac
tical trials lla,·e been instituted. It is my wish that the present report 
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may prove ot' some service in keeping alive and increasing the present 
interest in the matter, and that it may prm'e instrumental in furthering 
the practical work in this important direction. 

Finally, while I can not predict any general or extended movement 
in this direction in the near future, I can certainly state that there has 
been a marked advance within the last year or two, and that this ad
vance appears likely to continue. I think it highly probable that the 
question of the use of metal ties for railways as a substitute for wooden 
railways will gradually, steadily, and surely become one of the live 
problems of railway economics. 



PATENTS RELATING TO METAL RAILWAY TRACK. 
BY E. E. RUSSELL TRATMAN. 

The following list of Uuite<l States patents relating to metal railway 
track and other substitutes for wooden ties will be found useful by 
persons interested in the subject. It could not practically be made any
thing more than a descriptive iudex, giving sufficient information to 
enable any one who wishes to investigate more fully to form some idea 
of the different types patented, an<l to find the specifications. 

No. 12G2; date, Jnly 26, 18:39; J. Stimp~on.-Transverse frames resting on longi
tudinal timbers, with inelinerl bmccs to hol<l them in position, allll sockets at the top 
to receive the web of a rail wit,h a very narrow flange. 

No. 77UU; cl<tte, November 2G, 18:>0; H. H. May.-A cast-iron column under each 
rail; broad circular base; top formed to make a ch[tir for a double-headed rail, and 
having a projecting arm forming; half of a transverse tie-bar. 

No 16:3~18; date, March 24, 1857; H. Carpentl'r. -A short hollow post nnuer each 
rail, connecteu by a tie-plate; T-shaped fa~tening fitting into hollow of post. (See 
Nos. 3:J198, 99531.) 

No. 18494; date, October 27, 1857; S . .A. Beers.-Continuous longitudinal structure, 
with transverse tie-bars. Saddle-rail of _{')_ section. 

No.19704; date, March 2:3, 18f>8; S. H. Long.-Cross-ties of channel 11 section 
or T section (the latter made of two angle-irons.) Continuous fiat plate under onl.i
nary rail. 

No. 20620; date, Juue 2'l, lti5S; W. Bryent.--Comhined longitnuinal grooved rail 
and iron pavement. 

No. 29693; date, Angnst 21,1860: Alexan<ler Hay. -A ueep support to be driven 
into the earth under each rail; either Jlat or twisted into a spiral; fiat head, with 
chair to support, rail. 

No. 32794; date, July 9, 1861; B. C. Smith.-Wide longitudinal channel sleeper 
and rail combined, with transverse rods. A raised rib lengthwise of the sleeper forms 
the rail. (See No. 365i9.) 

No. 35198; date, :\lay 6, 18()2; H. Carpm1ter.-A cylindrical casting with a wide 
rectangular base is under each rail; the pairs c<mnected by transverse tie-bars. The 
flange rails are hcl<l in chairs, the bottom of which fits into the cylindrical casting or 
embraces it like a cap. (See No. 16898.) 

No. 35879; date, Jnly 15, 1862; Herman .J. Lom baert.-A continuous metal stringer 
is laid on wooden cross-ties; the flange rails rest on metal tie-plates wiH1 one end 
bent to a hook to hold one side of the fi~mge of the rail. The other side is held by a 
gib and cotter. Object, to separate the wearing an<l hearing parts of the mil. 

No. 36579; date, September 30, 1862; B. C. Srnith.-Longitnrlinal cast-iron con
tinuous hearing, of channel section, connectcrl by transverse tie-rods. R:1il secured 
to chairs. (See No. 32i~H.) 

No. :3ti2i4; date, April 28, ltiG3; .J. Anthony.-Metal chair and tie-plate for flange 
rails on wooden ties. 
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No. 5:1507; date, March 27, li:16G; Franz Vester.-F'lat cross-tie, with two deep c.M
rugations along its whole length. Ends turned down. 

No. f•f-!568; clute, October 2, 1866; Swuiu ~Winldl'y.-A corrngute•l plate of 
~ shape under each rail, connected by a tie-bar. 

No. 59112; date, October 2:~, 1666; Swain 'VinklPy .-A eorrngated or buckled iron 
plato under each rail, connected by a tie-bur; rails ht>hl by damps :mel keys. 

No. 63161; date, March 26, 1867; B. B. Hotchl;bs.--A eomhilw<l track :t!l(l pave
nwnt. Cast-iron frames the width of the tmek ::uo littctl to rPceivc wooden blocks, 
to which flat rails are spiked ... 


No. 66711; date, Jnly ](), HlG7; R i\1. Hollall(l.-Cross-tie of ). section. Flange 
cut away for rails. Hing<·cl wedge fastening. 

No. 70731; uate, :-love1nber 12. 1867; Henry i\IcCan.-Broa<l tlat. tmusvcrse buse
plates, with longitudinal girders held tognthet· b~- tie-rotls. Rails resting on top of 
girders. 

No. 71063; date, November 1!J, 1H67; Leonanl Rt,pshor.-,Vronght-iron cross-tie, 
bent up at ends to embrancc flange and well of rail, angle-.-I:unp boltetl to tie on in
side ofmil. llolt through clamp, w"IJ of rail, and end of tie. 

No. 79016; tlutc, June 16, 186'l; William F. Setjeant. -Deep flat tie-bars connect 
the mils, which rest on, hnt ure not Hpiketl tv, IYOotlPn ties. At each end of the bars 
are jaws to hold the Lase of the mil. 

No. 83880; date, November 10, 18fi8; J. Potter.-Flat transverse :Jase-plate, with 
two uprights which support continuous stringers, to which Jlungeless T-mils are 
bolted. 

No. 8402:3; diltc, No1·emuer 10, 1ilG8; A. Vun Guysliug. ~-A hollow iron column under 
each rail; the rail is securetl to a chair keyed to the top of the column. The columns 
are conuccted Ly tie-bars at the top; or they may be cast in combination with lt hol
low trnnsYerse Lase, in one piece. 

No. 92874; date, July 20, 18fi!J; W. J. Cockburn :Muir (England).-Hollow inverted 
bowls, connected hy transversA tie-bars; the rails arc secured Ly lugs and keys. 

No. 94il56; date, September U, 18ti9; C. G. 'Vilson.-Two channel irons placed 
buck to back form a coutinnous stringer, and rest on wootlcn stringers. The web of 
a fiangeless~ T-rail rests between the channel irons. The iron stringers are connected 
by tie-!Jars. 

No. 97020; dute, November 16, 11:3G9; A. Van Camp and M. 1\f. Hodgmau.-For 
street rail wuys. A deep rail with fiut hearl antl a web corrugated longitudinally is 
bedtled in asphaltic or concrete composition. A groove is mude in this composition 
along the side of the rail. 

No. 97224; date, November 23, 18G9; John H. Phillips.-Inverted bowls or sau
cers, having a cltair for the rails uud being connected hy tie-bars. 

No. 99531; date, Fe!Jrnary 8, 1870; H. Carpenter.-A hole is bored at each end of 
a wooden tie for the stem of a T-shapcd metal support; the ruil rests on aT-shaped 
plate, having lugs to hold the fl:mg.-s oft he rail aud a stem Ullllerneath to fit into 
tho hollow stem of the seat. (See No. Hiil!Jfl.) 

No. 10175i; date, April12, 1B70; Edwurd G. Markley.-A cast-iron column, in the 
form of u truncated cone, is unrkr eaeh rail. On top is a chair for the rai I. Tic-bars 
connect the pairs of columns. 

No. 107643; <late, September 20, 1870; C. H. White.-Flat transverse bed-plates 
bid on wooden string;crs or cross-ties. The mils are of nor bridge section, and rests 
on tie-plates huving a rib which tits into the rail. 

No. 10!Jr,04; •lat.-, November 22, lil70; C. Fisher.-Cn>ss-tic of inverte•l trough 
section, with closed ends. Two pockets fur wooden bearing blocks. Hail fastened 
by flat plutes rl'stiug on tie un<l rail Jbng<', scm wed to the wootlen blocks. 

No. 11'2805; dat<', March 21, 1871; S. M. Guest.-A railwuy joint chuir, combined 
with an iron cross-tie ofT section. 
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No. ll821i0; dah•, August 2'2, 1"71: Eiijalt ~rnick.-A ring·shape•l tie-plat<·, with 
thren Htuth; or pins to ln.; <1ri\"t'lt intot]J,. woodt·n ti.·. 

Xo. l·~l~l:-ln; tl:dt>, ]h·c,•JnlH·r lJ, 1.-::;1: .I. :.;,.\ytnn.--A r;til f:tstt•niug filr iron tieR. 

Flat tin with c·Jul t tHnt·tl np, wot~dt·n '' c.·dgt· 1l ·1 \\.t't'll rail antl end of tit>, vertieal jib 
a11<l cottPr fastt'ning (\Yitll :-;t'l'l'cttl·d cnittTJ 1 n in~itlt· ofrai1. 

Ko. 1'2:\:,:!ti; tbtc, 1-'t·\Jl'lwry li, 1:-'i:!; L. E. T"" llt'.-Cylimlrical cross-tin \Yith a tlat 


hase-pla(e at <'aelt end, '''t'ttrt·tl hy a ,,lr:tp 1'""·-iitg r"nntl tl!t• tie. 

Ko. 1~4~,21; dat<', ~i:trt:h lJ, 1--7:2; H. ~I. l·,J.I•dtiL--LlJil~·it\l(linab nndt·r cat'l1 rail, 


of 1 "'t·tioH, \\itlt Yt·r,,·ltiglt Y<·rli!':tl ,,,.1 •. TLt· rail is of _n__ Ht·ction, :wd rc.~ts 


11pu11 the1lallges ot' clJ;lltllt'l iro11:--; 1H>}tt·d to t!w Yl'rtit..·aJ wt-h ofthP ldll~itntliual:-;, 


Xo. 1:27:> ·,.:; d:tl•·, .Tttllt' ·l, 1 -'7:!; and ::>o. l:l(l!lltl: date .July :lO, ltli:.!; .John L. Boonc.
Ties lllado ora. Cdlllpn~ition of1ibt•l' or othl'l" lllateria1, satnrn.tPtl with asphaltnut and 

shapPtl Ull<]"l' pl't'S.S\ll'l'. 
Xu. 1:2"'1'.!0; datt>, .Jnnt· l ~, J,-'/'2; .Jos<·ph II. Cllntll·llc··-·Uongitntlinal of concrete is 

bid nntl<·r l':tch mil :t!Hl l'O\'ere•l with a continnott,; iron plate. The Jails rest oJL 
woollen ti<' pial••,; awl are sttpporll'll l•y chairs. 
. No.l:H41'-'; tlat .. , lll'l'<'!lllll'r31, Jrl72; .T:t!i!l'sCalkins.-Tlle eontinnonslongi(tHlinals 

of cl1annd scdiottCl ltaYc lng; to ltoltl tlte onlt't' tlange of' rails; trans\·ersu plates pro
jt•d o·•ertlw ill!H'I' ilang·., all(] nrc holte•l to tlu; longitu<linals. 

No. l:l;-,(i(i7; <lal<\ February 11, 1 ";::; AlcxatHlcr n. Hock.-Casting,; of" frying-pan" 
shape; tlw rail is scenn·<1 to a ehair on tlw htnYl, :11111 the" lntndle" forms half of a. 
transYnrse tie-har; the tit·s :ll'L~ conneetP!l by diagonal rotls. 

No.1:HJ(I,i7; dntt-,Fehrnary 1tl, l"i:l; ,J. \V. KL'l'tt.-A continuous road-h<·•l of A sec
tion, witll tl10 rails lai•l on the horizontal Jl:ttlg'I'S. Trattsverse base-plates at iuter
vals. The he1l to be of ±-ineh boikr iron. 

No. U90:ll ; datP, ~la~· ~0, 1~i:l; William H. Rh·rl ing.-Ties of aeompresse<l asphaltic 
or otlll'r composition, with \\'OO<loHplu~,; embe•l•h•tl in the material to receive the rail 

spikes. 
Ko. 13DGlfl; dati', .Jnnc :1, l.'':'i:l; \Y. l'l'f'k ant] ll. C. Hid1tnan.-Two (·hairs con

ncctr<llJ.) a horiwntal tlat ti•~-platc. \\'nutlt·n lwaring·-ldouk~ in thtl ehairs. 
Ko. 140Hl; date, Jnly 1, 1di::; C. W. (;uJi .. k.-.\. tiat IHtliig'ht-iron rro.,;-tie o;yith ,4 

rilm, to form a eli anne I fill· t lw fl:tnge of (he l'iti l. Fastt>Hings of iron 1,. i ne It <1 iameter1

utuler tie, passing np thron,gh holes in the ti:tlllt'. 11·ith C!H]-l bent oyer rail tlange. 
Ties about;, inch<'S witlt•ailll} inuh thil'k. 

:i'\o. 1·1:2GG"); date, bt'[•temb,•r 9, Vi:l; J. H. Be..lzdt.-Strcd railwa;vs. Transversp 
rods forming tie-plat<"s for the rails allll hrae•·s for the \\'ooden stJ·inger.s. 

No. 14:3407; date, Oetol•cr 7, 1,'<;::; 1'. :-1. lJt•Ylan.-.\. cross-tiP tn:ttlt' of (\YO iron p.!ates 
on edge, fa~tcned together al the mitl<llo anti wit! ..ning out to hol1l a \\'Oo<len block 

at eaeh entl. 
No. 144'207; !late, Nul'emllt'r ·l, J,~/:l; Gt'urgc 1\eech.-Longitndinal plMes nn1ler 

each rail, witlllug-; to hultl outside uf r:Jilll.tii,~t'. TranS\·erse tie·plat<·s projm·t o\·cr 
the inner Jlangc and are ~t·t·ure<l by horizontal lJOlt.-; l•Us.-;ing throng it lng.s on the base 

plate. 
No. 145'2i",O; <late lkcemlH'r :!, l"'i:l; T. H. TiJPhy.-Bowls of tlitl'erent forms cast 

on the CIHls of a •lt>ep tlat .steel ttl' wronght-iron tie-har. In the t'n<l of the bar are 
holesthrongh \Yhiclt the metal tlo1Y.s ant] thus st'cure.s the c:tsling of the har. (The 

metlw•l is similar in pnneiple l" that of thL' l'hapJ"''', tie Bow heing tried on the 
·western Railway of Fr:tllt:t'.) (S••c tltt' rq11•rt.) 

No. U5DU1; date, lkcc'Jilh::r ::11, 1.'-'i:l: li. L. D·~ Zt·ng.-\Vrongllt-iron cross-tie 
of t__j, U U, or otlll'r S<·•·t ion. ,\. (·I ip st :lllljletl out uf the metal holtls ont<•r 1lange 
of rail; luoSt' clip, St·cnre<l 11,1· \'l'l'lic·:>l kL·~· ut' ctilt•·r lwltb inner tlaug<'. (bee Nus. 
155:lliD; :J:llli\16; :;.~()(i:!:l; 40tlli.J:l.) 

Ko. Uti:lili; <lalL', .Jannltl',\' J::, 1-'7!; U. H. Blais.ldl.-A cast-iron cross-tic of A 
section, with wide rlat det·p ends, lw•;in~ sot!kl'ts 1'or wootlt•u blocks. A bolt passes 
tllrough both blocks aml tlte whole length o!'the tie. 
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No. 147563; date, February 17, 1R74; P. Kendrick antl.J. Stokes.-A cross-tie made 
of two old rails l:tid parallel, with a woo<leu block between them at each end, and 
base-plates if desirccl. 

No. 148242; date, 1\Iarch 3, 1874; George Potts.-Continnous beari11g of wood held 
bet\\·een two continuous iron ~tring<·rs of .L section, the top of the web being bent 
over to holll the rail flange. Bolts plLHS thr<>ngh the three pieces. 

No. 1G2-Hi9; date J nne 30, 1tl74; All ram Dehuff.-The rails arn spiln•<l at the tops of 
short wooden piles or stakes, and are comwcte<l l>y iron tie-bar~. 

No. 15fi:lli9; date, September :w, 1874; H. L. De Zeng.-A cross-tie of inverted trough

• Sectiol!, \Yith opPn ends, but with projecting wings at enllS to preveut lateral dis
placement. (See No. 14G991.) 

No. 158437; date, January 5, 1875; S. L. Porter awl Duane Peck.-Kite-shaped 
metal bowIs, with the pointe<! e11<ls lwtween two <liagonal tie- bars which form an X. 
The rails are hel<l by lugs, k<'ys and screws. 

No. 1611G3; date, March 2:3, 1874; S. L. Porter and Duane Peck.-Motlifications of 
the previous patent, No. 1564:37. 

No. 16~l187; date, May 11, 1875; S. H. Handlton.-An iron or steel cross-tie of square 
hollow section throughout or only at ends. Fixe<llugs hold thtl inner flange of rail, 
and bolted plates hold the ontnr flange. 

No. 16:32;>4; date, 1\Iay, 1875; H. RPcse.-A rollNl iron cross-tie of T section; lugs 
stamped ont while hot from the rolls. Bent clip and horizontal we<lge fastening for 
outer flange ofrail. (See Nos. 214192; 215()75; 2724i7; also July 18, 1680.) 

No. Hi4i93; date, J nne 22, 187G; Hamon Daiiolas.-Cross-ties of I sectiou, carrying 
longitudinal stringers of .L snction, to which ilangeless rails of 1 section are bolted. 

No. 16GG.2G; date, August 10, 187;,; H. E. Kichols.-A conti11nous hollow 1Jearing, 
section similar to lower half of letter A; bottom close<l; top open with hor·izontal 
flanges to carry the rail Hang<', cross-ties of L_J section. Longitudinals and cross
tics filled with broken stone. 

No. 17142:2; d:tte, Deeelllber 21, 1875; John Qnigley.-A cast-iron cross-tie with 
chair combined, for stn•ct-rail way track. 

No. 17:W41; date, January 11, 187G; E. E. Lewis.-A cross-tie of +sectio11, with 
the top vertical flange cut. away for the rails, which are secured hy wedges. (See Nos. 
183, 766; 1\18, 464.) 

No. 176:21:); date April 16, 1876; Ueorge D. HI ai"llell.-A ca~t-iruu cro~s-t.ie, with 
wide ends amlloose bearing-blockH, all hnl<l together hy a holt rurming through the 
whole length of the tie. 

No. 182.!84; date, October 3, 1876; Leonora Yates.-Cross-ties of l__f, ~, or 
-v- section, the latter being semi-cylindrical, with ilanges. The rails are fastened 
by bolted clamps. 

No. 1837fi6; 18:3767; 183768; date, Octoher 31, 1876; E. E. ,Lewis.-A cross-tie of 
+section; rails of different forms. Also a joint tie of _u_ section. (See 172041.) 

No.185808; date, Deccmber26, 1876; D. S. Whittenhall.-A cross-tie of ~ 
section; the rails resting in notches in the top ri<lges. (See No. 227!i0:2.) 

No. 186710; date, Jannary :lo, 11'l77; George W. Chandler.-Clay, stone, or concrete 
ties in two or more pieces; a flat iron strap is laid inn grooye along the top and 
anotht~r along the bottom ; these plate~ are bolted together. The rails are held by 
clamps screwed to tho iron plates. 

No. 18i6G2; date, February 20, 1877; Walter MacLellan and John P. Smith (Scot
laud).-Flntecl, corrugated, or emhossc(l rectangular howlH, eonnected hy tie-bars; 
the rails are held by bolted damps. (These ti"s are manufactured in Scotland and 
are in usc in Iu<iia and Australia.) (See the report.) 

No. 188087; date, March fi, 1.'377; H. S. Wilson.-A cross-tie of I section, with fixed 
and movable rail-clips. 

No. 188710; date, March 20, 11:377; N. S. Whitc.-A continuous bed-plate under each 
rail, with cross-ties. 

http:cro~s-t.ie
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No. 1907:l9; date, May lG, 18i7; A. H. Ca111pbell.-A cast-iron cross-tie, with sock
ets for wooden bearing-blocks. 

No. 192842; date, July 10, 11377; A. \\'. Scrres.-A comiuuons bearing of y &ec
t.ion (in two pieces) under eaeh rail with transverse tie-bars. Tho web of a flaugeless 
rail lies between the t1vo vertie:tl web.-;. (This track has been used in Europe; see 
Engineering News, New York, January 21'l, 113137, pag-e 73; also Ra.ilroad Gazette, New 
York, August Hl, 113"'7. See report; "Belgium., awl "Austria.") 

No. 1\J/:lOO; date, November 20, 18i7; .John 'l'Hmt·r.-Street railways. The wooden 
stringers are connected by tie-ro<ls \Yhich ha \'C ilat plates or washers, held tight 
against the stringers ant! rails hy nuts. ~o 1\'00ll"n cross-ties arc used. 

No. 1!Jd0fi0; date, December 11, 1877; John B. W:trd.-A longitutlinal pipe (for 
conveying water) lllltler each rail; the lJOttom of rail cun·ctl to tit pipe. 

No. 1\ld370; date, December 18, 1617; Josiah Fo,;ter.-IIollow box c:t;.;tings, with 
top and bottom flanges, are bolted to stone hlockH; the rails rest on spring plates 
and are held L,y book bolts to tho top flanges of the cast iugs. 

No. 1!J84iH; date, December ~;,, 1877; E. E. Lewis -A m·oss-tie consisting of an 
old rail with two notches cut to the len-! oft he ilange to atlmit the track rails. Two 
rails with wooden hearing-blocks usetl at joints. (See 17~041.) 

No. 1!J86li'l; date, December 2:-,, lt-077; D. llorrie.-A trans1·erse truss of cast or 
wrought iron. Horizontal hook holt fastenings. 

No. 200737; date, February 2ti, 1878; Gnst:tv Lehlbach.-Strect railways or ordi
nar~- railwa~·s. Deep foundation columns 111"kr each rail. 

No. ~01Gfi7; date, March 2(i, 1871:3; H. A. lla:1t'mann.-Contmuous bearing for each 
rail, with cross-ties. This traek has been ~:xtemi 1·el.v used in Europe. (See En
gineering News, New York, January 20, page 74.) (See No. 2108;i6.) (See Report, 
"Germany.") 

No. 206647; date, Jnly :w, 1878; T. W. Tr:t vis.-A hollow cross-tie, with boxes at 
the ends open on top. The rails are he!tl between two C:: dips; the groove holds tlw 
flange rail; the upp"r well lies again,,(. the rail weh, and the lower weh is we<lgetl 
into the box. See Nos. 214208 and 2241"0.~. (Trie<l on tlw Philatlclphia and Balti- ~ 
more Central Railway.) (See Report, "Cnit<••l Statts.") 

No. 207:24:2; date, August 20, 1t'l78: .J. A. Boi\11('11.-An im·ertetl trough cross-tie 
with closed ends antl corrug~tted top. BoltPtl clips or angle-bar fastetti11gs for rails. 

No. 207:320; datA, August 20, 1878; ,J. H. Thoinpson.-A cross-tie matle in two 
pieces, <love-tailed togethl'r in the midtlle. Tlte rail,; rest ou wooden blocks. 

No. 210G81; date, December 10, 1871'!; Ucorgo F. Folsom.-A eontinnous cast-iron 
hearing Ull(ler each rail, connected by iron tit's anll having- sockets for round wooden 
blocks. 

No. 20771'); date, September 3, 1878; W. E. Cnrtiss.-A wrought-iron cross-tie of 
inverted trough section with Jlaring sidt•s, h~ll·ing a brace of the same section iuside 
under each rail. 'l'he encls are open. Rai Is secure<] by bolted eli ps. 

No. 210774; date, December 10, 1tl7.~; F. B. Frcu<leul>cq.?;.-A wrought-iron <'ross
tie of somewhat similar sectiou to tlw prec()(ling oiW. IIookell dips are rivetetl on 
for inside aud outside Hauge o11 alternate ties, the milt; being sprung into placP.. 
Long ties for double tracks. Patc>ntetl iu Germany, Jann:try 18, 1878. 

No. :211697; date, .Jann:try 28, 18nl; Hamilton L. B<Icknall (England).-Glass 
bowls, cross-ties, and stringer:;. 

No. 2121:27; date, Febnmry 11, 1879; James B<Ickner, jr.-For street railways. 
Metal saddle plates on the stringers, to t•arr.v the raib, anti metal tie-hars. 

No. 214182; date, AprilS, 187~l; Geor,!.(t' P. Q,hornP.-Safcty plates to keep Hpikes 
from working loo.;e when <!riven into ~"nntl-dtm<lcnin~ material, to be used for ele
vated railways. 

No. 214192; elate, April1l, lil7!l; II. Reese.-A cros~-t ie ofT-section, with the enJs of 
the horizontal table turned down at an angle. Clip and wedge fastening. (See No. 
(163254.) 
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No. 214208; date, April 8, 1879; T. W. Travis.-A cast-iron box under each rail, 
with broad rectangular base. Tie-bar connections. The rails rest on and are held 
by vertical wedge clamps. (See No. 206t.i47.) 

No. 21f>675; date, May :W, 1tl79; H. Ree~e.-Improvements upon No. 214192. 
No. 216846; date, J nne 24, 187U; L. A. Gouch.-A cross-tic of --1- section, the 

longitudinal web being the widest and having its edges turned up or down. 
No. 218442; date, August 12, 18iU; John Keller.-The wooden ties are Hpaccd far 

apart, and at intermediate points there are bolted to the mil angle-plates with wide 
flaring flanges which project lwl<>w and beyond the rail-flange, forming a sort of bowl. 

No. 218Z>59; date, August 12, 1679; S. Nicholls (of England. )-A continuous broad 
bed-plate under each rail, for street railways. The rail is formed of two channels, 
leaving a space between for the wheel-flange J C. 

No. 21tl603; date, August 12, 187U; A. P. Whiting.-A cross-tie of~ section, the 
top flange cut away for the rails. Bolted clips hold the inner tlanges of rails. 

No. 218648; date, August 1U, 1679; C. F. Wa).!;ner (of Austria).-A cross-tie com
posed of two parallel pieces ofT-section, fastened together by cross-strips. Bolted 
clip rail fastenings. 

No. 218678; tlate, August 26, 1879; C. Hanshaw.-A cross-tic made in two pieces 
length wise; on one piece are clips for the inner !lange of one rail and the outer flange 
of the other, and on the other piece are clips for the outer and inner flanges, respect
ively. The two pieces are hold together by a fiat horizontal key driven between 
other clips in the midille of the tic. 

No. 219856; date, September 2:l, 18i9; H.A. Haarmann of Prussia-( SeeNo. 201667).
A cross-tie of inverted trough section with flaring sides, and a tlat or grooved top 
table. The rail fastenings are C shaped, with a bolt passing under the mil. 

No. 220026; date, September 30, 1879; H. T. Livingston.-A tubular cross tie of 
oval section with a flat surface nndor each rail. Rails fastened by holts screwed 
into the tie. Interior of tie packed hard with straw, grass, etc. 

No. 221596; date, November 11, 1879; 0. E. l\Inllarky.-A cross-tie of channel sec
tion r--1 with woollen bearing-blocks wedged inside nuder the rails. The rails are 
fastened by bolted clips. 

No. 223187; date, December30, 1879; J. R. Sullivan.-Two separate cast-iron bear
ing pieces connected by a tie-bar. Each rail is secured by a cast-iron wetlge. 

No. 22480tl; date, February 24, 1880; T. W. Travis.-A bridge support is placed 
between the ties, the top supporting the rail and the elllls resting on adjacent ties. 
The object is to enable ties to be spaced farther apart than u~nal. Sec No. (214208). 

No. 22fi3U8; date, April 6, 1880; A. Greig (patented in England, ~hrch 25, 1879).
Flat cross-ties, with one or two grooves along the whole length. A brace or clip is 
riveted to hold the outside of the rail, and the rail is held against it by a hook-bolt, 
the body of which lies in the groove and has a nut at the end of the tie. l'l'his sys
tem is much used for portable railways manufactured in England.) 

No. 227602; date, May 11, 1tltl0; D. S. Whitteuhall. -Improvements on No.185808. 
No. 9292 (re-issue); date, Jnly 13, 1880; H. Heese.-(See No. 214192.) 
No. 230816; date, August :l, 1880; William Rainbow.-Cast-irou howls of different 

forms, of approximately conical shape; they are couuectetl by tie- bars. 
No. nOil26; <late, August 3, 1880; Lewis Scoficltl.-A cross-tie of _n_ section. 

Riveted ancl bolted clips for rail fastenings. (See Report; "Unite<l States.") 
No. 2:l1755; date, August 31,1880; William Brown.-A hollow cross-tie of rectan

gular section, with concave bottom aucl open encls. A rib at the ends keeps the rail 
in position, and is fastened down by hookecl bolts with nuts inside the tie. 

No. 233528; date, October 19, 1880; W. C. Lutz.-A crosH-tie of .L section, with thA 
rails secured by flat hooked clips boltetl to the side of the vertical web. (Sec No. 
241389.) 

No. 235078; date, December 7, 1880; G. H. Gilman.-A cast.- iron cross-tie of rect
angular section, with grooves to reduce the weight. The mils are held by fixed and 
movable lugs. 
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No. 235321; date, Deceml>er 7, 1880; F. A. Williams.-The two broad bearing 
plates, 011 which the rails rest, are cOJmcctc•l by two transverse tic-plates, placed on 
edge. 

No. 23570ti; date, Dec6mber 21, ltldO; S. F. Scely.-:'lfetallongitndinal8 of reetan
gular form, with flaring side,; awl eu,ls. Flangcless T-rails are used, with the web 
bolte•l agai11st the leg of a Tiron on the lougitudinal. 

No. 239511; March 29, 18~1; Joseph Kindl'lau.-Hail hracc and tie-bar for curves. 
No. 240511; April 2G, 1~81; D.lC V. Goetchins.-A tlat tic-bar with wide ends is 

bolted on to a wo<l<len tie; the eiHls have lugs for tlw rail flanges. 
No. 240987; date, ?!Iay :>, 181:!1; I. \Y. Flcl'k.-A cross-tie m:Hle of an ordinary rail, ;~ 

hcMl down, with strengthening sections a]J(l a hroad base-plate l>olte•l to it. It is 
curved into an arched form, high in the midlllc, with the ends Jt..,·c! for tLe track 
rails. 

No. 241:189; date, Mn.y 10, 1:'081; W. C. Lutz.-A cross-tie of cylindrical form, with 
flat bearing surfaces for the rails; or with a vertical web Oil top, wit!J notches for the 
mils. (See No. 233528.) 

No. 241724; date, May 17, 1881; J.U.Rupp.-The tie eonsists of a block under 
eac!J rail, with a con11eeting tie-bar. (See Xo. ~4:>~:!:2.) 

No. 242850; date, June 14, 1881; II. Thielsen.-Cross-tic of T-sectiou; in two halves, 
011e under each rail. Dent clips formed out of the metal of the tie. The two pieces 
keyed together at the midll!e. (Sec No. :Hi2~4.) 

No. 24400:l; date, July 5, lt!Sl; George \Y. \"roma11.-Eac!J tic is in two pieces, 
each of which consists of a rectangular plate and half a tie-bar. Lugs are placed 
diagonally Oil the plates. The pl:Ltcs are put n11dcr t!Je rails, so that the latter will 
rest bet,ween the lugs; the plates are then swung round, bringing t!Je ends ofthe rods 
together, and bringing the lugs onr the raililangcs. (This is similar to the ties pro
posed by Mr. ~Ioore in India. (Sec Heport.) 

No. 245222; date, August 2, 18tH; J. C. Hupp.-The block nuder each rail is of I
section; and each pair is connect()(l hy two tie-rods, fonuing :m X. (Sec No. 241724.) 

No. 245440; date, August !l, 181:!1; Thomas llreen.-A cast-iron chair or support is 
placed under each rail, an•lt!Je pairs arc coJmecte•l lJy tie-hars. The rails are sc

..j
't 

cured by bolted clamps. (SAc Nos. 272:-l::JU :uul 2\!4191.) 
No. 24G888; date, Septewher l:l, lt'fol; G. A ..Joues.-A cross-tic of .i section, with 

the ends formml into a chair. The rail is held iu the chair and ~~;iked to a wood 
block. 

No. 247248; date, September :.!0, l8tll; Levi Haa~.-A cross-tie made of an olrl rail 
with the ends restiug ou wood blo~ks; the tra~k rail,.; are oc~nreu to the top of the 
tie. (See 253374, 25757:.l, 28:2:W9, :H;>i71, 3-i94ti4, :3V1704, 40G34G, 420299.) 

Nos. 249270 and 249271; date, Xovemlwr t, 1tlol; E. H. Tobcy.-Cross-ties of L-.J 
or V section; the rails arc hcl•l in chairs resting on wooden blocks. 

No, 2..1950:3; date, No\·ember 15, lll':<l; J. Clark.-A cross-tic of semi-circular section 
~.the bottom fastened to a flat hell-plate the w!Jole length of t.he tie; the top of 
the arch cut away for the rail. (Sec 2:ifiHlCI, 2:-,\)09::!, :270G:li, 358144, also August 5, ltl84.) 

No. 251:251; date, Deeemher 20, 18'31; C. F. Kr<'li~.-A tlat cross-tie with thiekened 
ends to hold the outer tlanges of the rails aiHl a flat cross-tie with another ilat piece 
resting on it. to hold tho inner flanges of the mils. These ties are placed altematelj'. 
(See No. 26:l919.) 

No. 2G162S; date, Deecmber 27, li3til; William Morris (Englaud).--Concrcte chairs 
and blocks for rail ways and street rail ways. 

No. 253374; date, Febrnar,~· i, li-lt:!; Levi llaas.-Iron ties in two pieces, con11ected 
by a tie-bar. It is designed to be made of ol<l Hauge rails. (Sec No. 24724:-l.) 

No. 253381; date, Februarj' i, 1:-lcl~; Uharks F. Herbst.-Cast-iron bolts, rectangu
lar and pyramidical; each pair of bowls IS con11eeted by a tic-rod, having a nut 011 
eac!J side of each bo\vl. The rails are lwlrl hy we•lgecl and bolted clamps. 

No. 254802; date March 14, 1832; J. Couley.-A ilat cross-tie in two pieces, with 
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the inner end of\.each turned np so as to be bolted together. Untlcr the rails the sides 
arc turned down. Clips are stamped out of the metal. (See No. :l32:J84.) 

No. 255554; date, March 28, Hl82; F. A. WilliamR.-·A cross-tio of shallow inverted 
trough-section, with bro:td encb. The rails are held against fixed clips by plates the 
whole length of the tic, placed on ell~"' Ulillumeath, witil a hookt·rl curl to hold the 
rail ilange. Theso plates arc secured by a horizontal key in the tuiddlc of the tie. 

No. 2i>619!); date, Aprilll, 18"2; J. Clark.-Irnprovewents upon No. 249:>0:l. 
No. 207437; date, May 2, 1882; H. Do Zavala.-A cross-tie of '""""'- section, with 

U-bolts passing nudel' t!Hl rail and lmviug nuts ~ereweu down on the rail flange. 
No. 25i572; datP, :.fay D, 168~; LeYi Haas -A cross-tie consisting of t\'>O cast-iron 

bed-plates, with bearing-blocks to which tlw rails are bolted. A tie-bar connects the 
two ue(l-plates. Sec Xos. 2-17248, 28:):)09, 31~>771, :180"!64, 40634fi, and 4:20299. 

No. 2590DG; date, Juno li, 1iltl2; J. Uiark.-Fnrther iwprovements on No. 249503. 
No. 20()726; date, June 20, 1882; Daniel Smith.-A transvcr~o tie-bar with wide 

fiat ends, having lugs to holcl the r:lil flange; hut rhe mils ha\·u to be slipped into 
these chairs, there being no loose or adjnstaule parts. Each cHcl rests on a woollen 
block of white oak, 3 inches S<Jilaro :m,12 inches thick, which rests on a stone block. 

No. 25982:1; dat<>, June 20, 18'-':2; A. L. Cnhherlcr.v .--A tlat cast-iron cross-tie, with 
concave bottom, and do\·etail grooves on top, for sliding mil fastenings into place, 

No. 2598()1; date, J nne 20, 18:02; ,J. H. ~Ieacham.-A cross-tie of .L :;ection, with 
end boxes for wooll blocks, to which the nLils are sccun\<l uy hook-bolts. 

No. 260231; date, June 27, 1.:-;t3,z; J. Parr.-A cast-iron cross-tie with tixed and mov
able lugs for the llanges of tho mils. (See No. 277:l:13.) 

No. 260724; datn, July 4, 1882; A. L. Withers, jr.-Each rail rests in a groove on 
a metal block; the blocks ha\'e doYe1 ailecl recesse~ for rail-clamps ancl t.ie-bars. 

No. 2fi30itl; tlak, Ang·ust 22, 1822; Fmnm~ Tnnica.-The rails rest in T shaped 
chairs, secm·ctl to circular blocks of metal resting; on a concrete base. Each block 
has two tic-rods, which ran not to the opposite uloek, hnt to the blocks to the right 
and left of the opposite block; so th:tt the rocls form horizont.al triangular bracing 
or trussing;. 

No. 26391(); ll:tte, September 5, ltltl2; C. F. Krcuz.-A cross-tie of H section, the 
rails resting on the weu aml secnret! by we,lges. An improvement on No. 251251. 

No. 265:>4:); date, October 3, 18ci2; E. D. S:twain.-A 1\at tic-bar with lugs on the 
ends, and a bolted plate wit.h lugs to hold t.he inner side. of tho mil ilnnge. 

No. 265760; elate, Octoher 10, U'i.tl:!; :.I. I. Cortright.-A cross-tie with two grooves 
or corrugations in its lcmgth, aml with notches to receive the i!!lnge of the rails.. 

No. 2G79:l0; datP, ~ovcmher 21, 1i:!ti2; G. L. Pntnam.-A cross-tie of square-section, 
hollow or solicl, with hooked spikc·s put in place from the bottom aut! tapering up
wards. (SceNo. 2808~"2.) 

No. 2694.12; date, DPc·einher 1!J, 188:2; R. B. :.Iceker.-Cross-ties of T section, with 
broad tal>lll. Flat horizontnl hars wi1 h tumed 11 p ends, nsell alternately with the 
ties. Tlw mil to he of extra height, l>Oltecl to chairs. 

No. 270G:l7; date, January lli, 11-ltl:l; J. Cl:Jrk.-A tlat cross-tic with arched hearing
plates aml chairs. (See No. 24n;,o:l.) 

No. 272477; rla te, Febm:try 20, li:lcl:l; Henry Recse.-A cross-tie of inverted trough 
sections, haYing flariu~ HidPs and a middle interior rib; en.rries longitudinal plates of 
similar section to which the rails are secnretl by gibs. The gius arc held in place 
by a horizontal Sl'rew an<l nnt phtccrl between the gill and connter-gih. (See No. 
16:3~54.) 

No. 272i:li>0; date, February 27, 181:l:>; T. Breen.-A fiat cross-tie, twisted spirally in 
the mid,l!e and having the ends turned up. (See No. 24:>440.) 

No. 274:~0(); date, March 20, 1i:l8:l; \V, H. Giblm and George Snook.-A cross-tie of 
.L section, with supports for a rai1-ehair ol' inverted trough sectionR, with a wooden 
block, to which the rail is sec•nrell by hooke1l clamps. 

No. 27(;414; date, April 24, 18133; E. B. Hungerford.-A cross-tie of l!ha.llow oban
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nel section L_.J. The flanges are cnt a\vay an<luotchcd to hold the rail.flange, and 
the rail rests on a loose bed-plate with a clip to bold the other flange; the plate heing 
held in place by a horizoBtal key <lri ven through holes in the tie-flanges. 

No. 277000; date, May 8, 1t;t<:l; T. J. Bronson and A. ArmRtrong.-The mils rest in 
grooves on separate Llocks, am! are hdd together am! in place by tie-bars awl bolted 
clamps. (See No. 2Ei£l80G.) 

No. 277333; date, May 8, lt\t!:l; J. Parr.-A hollow cast-iron cross-tie. The rails 
are secured to loose chairs having loBg proj<·etious which run Bearly through the tie 
and are securPd Ly a vertical !Jolt at the willdle of the tie. (See No. 260:231.) 

No. 279~80; date, June 12, 18i-J:J; Fri<lolf Scltanmann (Englan<l).-Concrete blocks :> 

with prepared cork tie-plates. Chairs are securetl by bolts; or flange rails resting 
direct on the cork plates are secnre<l b~ clamps held Ly bolts passing through tho 
concrete block. 

No. 280110; date, June 26, 11-lo:l; S. B. \Vright.-A cross-tie of inverted trough sec
tion, with the in~ide of the top arched. (See ~o. 298539.) 

No. 280200; date, June 2Li, lc-l83; J. Mahoney a]l(l D. W. Shockley.-A cross-tie of 
._LL sectiou, with wooden bearing blocks. (tiee No. 3706:34.) 

No. 281806; date, July 24, 1883; A. R. Spanlding.-A cross-tie of channel section 
rr, to which the rail is fastened hy a series of flat horizontal keys or wedges in 
dove-tailed grooves. 

No. 282309; date, Jnly :n, 1tl83; Levi Haas.-Heavy cast-iron chairs, connected 
by tie-bars. (See No. 247248.) 

No. 28::!076; date, August 14, 1Sd3; J. L. Chapman.-Cross-ties of shallow chan
nel L_j, or of two flat plates, one above the other, separate<l by distance-blocks. 
Each rail is secured by bolted clips to a bed-plate. 

No. 2832:10; date, An gust 14, 1883; H. F. Flicldnger.-A cross-tie of I section, to 
which the rails are secured by n bolts, with the nuts on the nuder side of the top 
flange of the tie. 

No. 2841&7; date, August 28, 1d83; J. W. Yonng.-A hollow open-sided, elastic 
cross-tie of ::==::> section ; to he 1illed "ith ba!laHt, or earth on surface lines. TIYO J 
or more of these r>lates to Lc placed inside one another, with one sitle open, or to 
form a closed tie. It is claimed to be adapte<l to elevated roads. 

No. 2858:33; date, October 2, 1c-l83; John Newtun.-Channel-iron stringers 11 
with flat cross-ties fastened to tho top. 

No. 285842; date, October 2, 1i:i83; Georg" L. Pntnam.-A cross-tie of T section, 
depressed in the middle to bold a water trough for supplying locomotives. The rails 
are secured by bolted clips. (See No. 267930.) 

No. 28598G; date, OctoLer 2, 1883; Clark Fisher.--'\ bent plato cross-tie of U sec
tion in the middle with flat ends. A U holt passes under the rail, and washers are 
screwed do,-n on the rail-fiauge hy the nuts. 

No. 286651; date, October 16, lt-!83; E. L. Ta;ylor.-Separate rail bearers or bowls 
connected by tie-bars. Lugs or clamp~ on the bowl hold the inner flange of the rail, 
and a lug on the end of the tie-bar holtls the out<·r flange. (See report ''United 
States.") Wooden or stone blocks may be uHcd. (See No. 371£!£!3 and No. 38~470.) 

No. 287411:!; date, October 30, 1883; ,J. J. Clarke (of Pern).-A flat plate tie for port
able railway track, with special joint f:tsteniugs. (Assigned to A. \V. Colwell, ~ew 
York.) 

No. 289806; date, December 11, 188:l; T. J. Bronson and A. Armstrong.-An iron 
or steel cross-tie of approximately scmi-cyliwlrical section n, with lugs Htruck up Ly 
means of dies. (See No. 277000.) 

No. 2907£!3; date, December 2f>, 1883; L. 0. Orton.-A flat inverted trough cross ,.. 
tie, with wedge-shaped boxes projecting above and below to holt! the hearing blocks 
and fastenings. 

No. 291514; date, January 8, 1884; H. R. Holbrook-A hollow cross-tie of oval 
section with thickened portious nuder the rails; rails secured by Lol ted clips. 
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No. 291523; date, Jan nary 8,1884; John 0. Krichhaum.-Large, dee11 castings con
nected by tie bnrR; rails held by bolted clamps. 

No. 292,1~1; date, Jan•,Jary 2~. 1:38~; J. ,J. Dn Bois.-A cross-tie with doYe-tailed 
groove for mil aJHl a wc<lge fnstcning. 

No. 29:1HH; datl', Fl'ln·nury ;,, ll:l:-34; .J. Heven.-A !lat t,ie-bar to kPep mils from 
spreutling; one entl lwut up to holtl mil, the otlwr ('nd having threa<l and unt \Vith 
movable clnmp. 

No. 29.l302: tlate, February 1~, 1~:-l-l; Gt·orge \V. Blootlgooll.-lloltetl clips for fast 
ening rails to ti<·s of in\'<Jl'tetl-trongh section. 

No. 29-iHJl; <lat.•, Ftllmutry :W, 181-ll; T. Breen.-A cross-tie made iu two pieces, 
lengthwise; plaentl sirl<• by iiith-, holtling the rail chairs antl fastenings between them. 
(See No. 2-lr>HO.) 

No. 296i2;,; date, April Vi, 1:-lr-l4; W. T. Carter.-A hollow cross-tie, with fiat top 
aml bottom allll concave si<les. 

No. 298~>:!9; <late, May 1:1, 11'l84; S. B. Wright.-Fastening rails to inverted cross
tics by clips and T-heatkd bolts. (See Xo. 2d0110.) 

No. 2993t5; d:1te, May 27, 18d4; .Joseph Chatcr (Iru1ia).-Cast.-iron plates with 
jaws forming a rail chair; tho pl:ttei arc eonnecte<l by tie- bars. The general design 
is similar to that of the Denham :w<l Olpherts ties, usetl in Inclia. (Patented in Intlia, 
December 8, 18ti3; England, .January H, 188-1; France, February 1, 1884; Germany, 
February 7, 1884.) 

No. 29D:"im; elate ,Tune 3, 181'3-1; J. Lockhart.-A clamp or tie-rod, to be used in 
connection with wooden ties. A tie rod, rnnuiug across the track, has clamps to hold 
the rail flanges, the inner clamps being h<'l(l by set-screws. Jt, is claimed that soft 
wood ties can be nsed, as there will be no temleney for the rails to spread. (See No. 
32728:•.) 

No. 302fi64; date, Jnly 29, 181-:14; Joseph Monier (France).-A metal skeleton or 
framework covered »ith concrete, artificial ~tone, etc. 

No. 302DG5 and No. :!02ll66; date, Augnst :J, 181-\4; C. S. Westbrook.-A cross-tie 
of,---, scct.ion, with parts of the horizontnl table cut away. The rails are held by 
riveted and keyed angle-plates. 

Nos. 10[>04 and 1050f> (re-iHsnes); date, August 5, Hl84; J. Clark.-Improvements 
in No. 249503. 

No. 303373; date, August 12, lil84; E. G. Iloltham (of England).-Patented in Eug
land December 2~, 18tl3.-Broatl longitudinals under each rail, with transverse tie
rods, and with Utltlitional sitle pl:ttes to increase the bearing 011 the ballast. 

No. 30:{540; tlate, August 12, 1884 ; W. G. Olpherts (India).-The tie consists of 
cast-iron plates cmmectc(l by a tie-bar. The mils are held hy jaws seenred by cot
ters driven throngh the plate, tie-bar, and jaiL Patented in India, Jnly 24, 1877; 
England, Febrnary 17, 1879. (See report "India.") 

No. 304622; date, September 22, 1884; Charh•s H. Denham (In<lia).-Somewbat 
similar to No. 30:!:,40, but having the rail or chair bolted to a wooden block. Pat
ented in Illtlia, NoYcrnhcr 6, 187G; Eng-land, Jnue :!1', ltl/7. (See report '' Intlia.") 

No. 304i4G; date, September 9, 181'l4; G. W. B. NeaL-A cross-tic ma<lc of triangular 
section, with the rails c:trricd in and holte<l to chairs fastened to the apex of the tic. 

No. 305156; date, September 1G, 1884; A. N. D. Delffs.-A concrete tie, with 
wooden bbcks to which the rails are spiketl. 

No. 306090; dat(', October 7, 1884; Hohert llfoflly .-A cross-tie made of three pieces 
the fnlllength of the tie, bolted together so as to form a L-slot along it, in which 
the rail fastenings slide. 

No. 3061:!9; date, October 7, 1884; B. W. De Conrcy.-A cross-tie of~ 
section, with the rails resting on the t,op, and seenred by hooke(l clamps boited to· 
gether below· the rail. 

No. :30942.'-l; tlntt', Decl.'m!Jer 16, 1fli14; .J. H. \Villiams.-A cross-tie of U-s"ctiou, 
with wooden ulocks to which the rails are spiked. 
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No. 31026!); date, Jan nary (), 188:-,; Ahraham Gottlieb.-A cross-tie of invcrtetl 
trough section, with a ~rooYe alon~ its top table. The rail is fastened by lHJltetl 
clips or a special form of locking plait' or chair. 

No. :nU7()4; date, Januar.v 1:5, 11-'1-';,; .Jolm K. Clarlc-Each tin consis's of two J. 
(tee) shape<l supports, with triangular wing.'i; tlw supports are conneetcd by a tic
rod. (Sec Nos. :u:l:!i5, :liJO-lid, antl :Hi:!ti08.) 
~o. :nOI-'71-l; date, JaBnary:lO, 18:<;,; .John T. Campl.ell.-!\IetallongitndiB:~ls, 1vith 

ribs 011 top forming a ch:wud for t lie web of a tlangelt·ss T-rail. TransYerH' til' han;, 
No. :312:J(j(j; date, February li, 186:i; \V, ll. K11owlton.-Cross-ties oi' rliil.'t'l'ent "'c

tions. :> 

No. 312717; date, Febrnar~- 27, 1tldil; E. N. lligley.-A ilat cros...;-tic, with sitl<·s au<! 
ends turnetl tlown and with a l'et'tiealrib along the midt!ll'. This rib cut away t<>r 
the rails, which are fastenetl h.1· bolretl dip.'. General Hcction tliuo f""-"1. (S< e 
Nos. 3:342:2.'3 autl :lr,:IQ;!:-<.) Mannfactnred h,l' the Jntcrnational Railway Tie Colll
pany, of New York. (f;t'oreport, "l'nited State,;.'') 

No. :H2tldl; date, Fehrnary 21, 1t'c'.-,: \\'..\leYey.-A metal cross-tie in two picct"s, 
mortised together at the middle a11<l "'''lllt'cl by a J,.>lt. 

No. :n:1072; tlttte, Mareh :1, 1t<.~;,; A. A. Harrison.-A comhinetl tlat longitntlin:tl :m•l 
cross-tie; t.bc croRs-tie having pl:tte at right anglt·s, :tlllll.>einglaitl so that these platt>s 
of adjacent. ties meet. 

No. 31:32()0; date, March 3, 18t!i>; L. 0. YalHlerl>ilt alHl l\L E. Comprwy.-Each till 
consists of a pair of hollow iuvcrtetllJowls, couuccted b~- a tie-bar. The rails are heltl 
by halted clamps. 

No. 313512; date, March lO, 11383; A . .J. ;\Ioxham.-Cross-tics of inverte<l trough 
section, ·with riveted angle-irons on top. to whit·h rail (principally ginlcr stn:et rails) 
are bolted or riveted. (See Nos. :nD010 awl :;;,;·,778.) 

No. 313778; datP, ;\Iarch 10, 18~5; C. )1. i:'cltzcr aml 0. T. )foock.-For street rail 
ways. Improvements in rail fastenin~s and Rtringers. 

No. 314158; date, March 17, lt'8:i; C. :\I. Van Onnan.-A cross-tie of semi-circular 
sectiou ~ with a cast-iron saddle at each entl; the Ha<ldle has a lug fitting iuto 
a hole in the tie and two diagonalliolL'H for rail spikes. 

No. :ll47f>7; date, March :H, 1d~5; C. H. Yan Onlen.-A cross-tie ofT section, with 
a rail chair at each end, the rails hciug seemed h,y holb which have booketl ends 
passiug through the top of t bo tie. 

No. 3150-!7; date, April I, 1t'8i>; ~I. A. :\lartindale.-Longitndinals of innrtc<l trough 
section, with rails forllli11g a part. of or bolte<l to tlw top table. Counected hy trant!
versc tie-plates. Claimctl to h" adr.ptt·d for laying aloug highwa~·H. 

No. :n5771; date, April 1-l, 1t't!:'>; L. Haas.-A cross-tie made of two pieces the fnll 
length of the tie, with the section of iignre 1, haying wooden hearing hlocks, to whieh 
the rails are spiked. (Sec Ko. 2-172-l".) 

No. 317244; date Ma.y f>, 11'8<•; H. Thieben.-A cross-tie of T section, the sides of 
the top table being tnrut~tl tl<mn. (;-:,.,.No. 212c'50.) 

No. 3177G:l; date, ~lay 12, li!~;,; ;\1. A. Gly11n (of Cnha).-Cross-ties of £L or T 
section; also longit.udinals of inHrtl'd tronglt scct.iou. 

No. :niD81"l; date, :\lay 1\·, lt':'i'•; T. H. f!ihhon.-Longitudinals with short spaces 
between them and COlll!t'CI-ed hy transvcr,e tie-bars. The rails are !wiLl by clamps 
and lugs. (See Nos. :1:20::'G[) and :l4i2:Hi.) 

No. 31()010; date, Jnne 2, 1ti"i•; A . .J. ~Ioxham.-A cross-tie made of hYo angle
nons, with distance plates at. the eatls alltt llli<l<lle r 1; the rails are l>olte•l to 
high chairs. The tie is intemlt>d for 'tre<'t railways, a11<l is shown with a center
bearing ginler-rail. (See No. :n:ril2.) 

No. :l1D8l:l; elate, June a, 18.-'i•; G. C. H. Hass1iarl--A hollow box cros,.;-tic, with a 
V-shapetl web inside; the smallmidLlle space rcceivi11g the T-hcads of the track-holts. 
It is also to be nsl'<l as a longitn<liwtl sleep<'r for street railways, the two lar<Je side 
spaces being used as conduits for telegraph wires, etc. 
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No. 3202:!1; elate, .June 16, 1885; E. D. Dougherty and George ll. Bryant.. -A cross. 
tie ofrectangnlar section, with an opening in the top table to receiYe a smaller cross
tie to which the mils are fast:.,netl, antl which rests on springs plaretl in the larger 
box. 

No. 32081i~l; datn, June 23, 188.) ; Thomas H. Gibbon.-A m<Hlification of former 
patent; a<laptetl for street mil ways. (Sec 'Nos. :H7\l88, :li72J6, :Hi:lGl:l, 40:l4!i:,.) 

No. 322G21; cllttc, Jnl~· 14, ltl.')'i; Petlwriek Davcy.-A tie contposed of two plates 
and chairs connected by a tie-bar. The rails ar" hclrl i.Jy keyed damps. 

No. 32:1275; date, .July 28, 18>5:); John K. Clark.-Sepamte nul supports ofT form, 
connected by a broa<l JhLt tie-bar, hlwiug the ends turned up allll boltetl to tlw rail.. 

support. (See No. 3107()1.) 

No. 32:3356; date, July 28, 1>-l.':l:J; G. :\lnrray. -A Jlat cross-tie thickened under the 
rail, allll having a rib at the bottom tl!Hler each nul and in 1.lw middle; the rails se
cured by boltetl platef!. 

No. :l234:l0; date, Angnst 4, 1885; .J. K. Lake.-A combined metal stringer and 
chair for street railways. 

No. :;2:380D; date, Angn~t 4, ltl8:i; Williatu B. Honning.-A longitudinal plate lies 
under each rail; \vitbcross-ties hadng deep end~, with T slots to recei,·e the web and 
flange of the rails. (St~o No. :l7G•84.) 

No. 3250:.!0; ll:Lte, Augn~t 20, 1-l:;;:;; R. R. Rhepanl.-A eross-tie of channel section 
11 with one outer anti one inner lug for each rail, aud two I slots for clips of 
c:= shape with nccentric he:uls. 

No. :3~6:074; date, September 22, ltld.); P. Kirk (of Englaml).-A cross-tie with in
creased thicknes~ at tho rail soat.s, atul wtth two lugs or dips punched up to hold the 
Jlange of e:tch rail; tile mil being secured hy a we(]ge driven between the flange 
allll one of the lug.s (patented in England, France, Belgium, ant! Spain in 1885). 

No. 327:!Hf'•; dat.e, Septemlwr 2\l, 1H85; .J. Lockhart.-An improvenwnt npon No. 
29();;;,7. 

No. :3271.iG7; date, October 6, 1885; 1'. U. Dudley.-Sepamte rail supports connected 
by tie-bars. Each support consists of :L hollow rectaugnlar box, open on top, set on 
a wide r ..ctangular lm,e ot' bowl. Tlw box has a partial filling; of S<tn<l, upon which 
rests a block of eotnpreH~etl wood or wootl-pnlp; the rail rests on this block and is 
secnred by holtetl damps. The heatls of the holts are inside the howl. One object 
is to enahle the r.t.ils to lw r:tised or "shimmetl" without disturbing; tho ballast. 
At the joints the ho'>'·l is long enong;h to carry two or three" boxes," according to 
whether the rail-joint is suspended or snpported. 

Nos. :>~7745 aml :!2784:!; date, October G, 1885; L. E. Whippltl,-A cross-tie of X 
section, matle of t11·o curYed plates placed b:wk to back and haYing 1lat pl.1tc across 
top and bottom. 

N••· :>2RG:l2; date, October 20, lt:ic\5; ,J. 8. Ammou.-A cross-tie of A section with rail 
chairs secnretl to the top ridg<'. 

No. :)294:!\l; dnte, November :l, 1885; G. E. Bal(lwin.-A pair of rail chairs of .JL. 
shape, resting on wooden blocks and tied together by a rod. The top table has a 
groove to recciye the web of a rail of T section, luwing no bottom flange. lntended 
especially for city rail ways. 

No. 3298:.!1; date, No,·etHber 3, 188;); P. Davey.-A cross-tie of channel section, to 

which the rails are secured by keys an<l Z -slmped clamps, the lower part of the latter 
lying inside the tie. 

No. :J:H:lt->4; date, December 1f•, 18tli•; .J. Conley.-A fastening for attaching rails to 
metal ties, which have lug;s to hold the outer ilatwe of rail. The fastenirw is a bar 
inside the tie, with n hook at one ent! projecting th~ough a hole antl holdiu~ the rail 
flange, while the other en<l is bent up against the e•Hl of the tie. (See No. 254802.) 

No. :3:32707; date, Deceutber2~, 18':l5; .Jacob Frysinger.-Wooden stringers are con
nected by metal cross-ties of I section, having the web cnt away at the ends to admit 

22893-Bull. 4-22 
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the stringers. Tho rails are seenretl hy holts passing through the stringers and the 
JbngcR of the ties. (See No..wo;,;,f3,) 

No. ~l:l:lOlr,; thtte, Deeemuer 2'2, ltl3i>; .J. Howard :u11l E. T. Bouslield (of Englaud). 
Across-tw of~ ~ectiou, \Vith a U-Hhapcll depression for each rail, the rail being 
secured with a wooden wedge. :SPe report,'· Englanll." (These ties haYe 1Jce11 used 
with the English donul<'-heade<l mil; patentt"l in Englanll.) (Sl\e Ko. :l:35f>'J:l.) 

No. 3:334t30; date, Decemher 2H, 11').3;,; L. B. l'rilulle.-A steel cross-tie three-eighths 
to l inch thick; channel section II; at each eiHl is a slot to recei\'l' a teuon at 
the bottom of a rnil cluo.ir. 

Ko. 334223; date, Jannar.Y 12, 1t3t<fi; E. X. Higley.-An impro\·cmeut on i\o. :ll2il7. 
No. :3346\Jii: date, January 1\J, lt3t3li; ll. L. De Zeug.-An impro\·ement iu fasten

ings. (8ee No. u;,\J()l.) 
No. 3:3552:1; datl·, Febmary :2, 1~·~1i; .J. Howard an<l E. T. Bon,tidd (of EnglaJIIl). 

A cross-tie nuttle of a metnl slJ<•ot or plate, with one or more corrngati'"'" lengthwise, 
the mils being hel<l in chairs made l>y cutting '"'"''Y the corr11gatioo". (St•e No. 
3:330Hi.) 

Nos. 3:351'!04 and :n5:JO;,; date, Felornary ~l, 1t3dli; E. I'..T. Freemau.-A cross-tie 
made of :t sheet of metal beut to form a reet :mgnl:tr box. A "·otHlen block is placed 
insille under each mil, and a spike is clriYen iuto t.lte \Yond t !trough a hole in the 
metal. The spike may Utl split so'" to Han· lik<' A when <lriY<·n in comhiuation, a 
guanl-rail of a plate beut to Z shnpe, the rail lyiug ou tloe bottout Hauge aull :til fast 
ened to the tic. 

No. :l3i:30i>7; d:tte, :\larch lG, J,~."'Li; .J. Gearou.-A coutiunons ro:ul-betlutade of chau
nel cross-ties placed alternately 11 :tll(l 1___1, with the vertieal llauges overl:tp
ping one another. 

No. :l:l9275; date, April 6, 1~tlli; .J. De :\Iott.-A <:ross-tie with a rail chair at each 
end. The end of the tie i,.; ronll<lell 011 plau, all(] is embraced hy a c==_ clauop \dth 
the ends turned up to lwltl tht• rail Hauge. 

No. 3:39\J:li-l; date, Aprill:J, 11'!1':lti; F. F. Scot.t.-A cross-tie wit,h a clmir for each rail; 
one-half of chair lixed, the other fastened by bolts. Pins <lri \'('JJ t!Jro11gh tile \Veb of 
the rail prevent \'erticalmoyement. 

No. :l-10118; dai<', April :20, ltldli; If. Howanl.-A tleep channnl 1___1 eros~-tie tor 
street railwa~'S. The rai!Hare keyed to chairs resti11~ on the top of the tlanges. 

No. :l412t:ifi; date, May 4, 1~tlli; James Smith.-Bowls of V section, connected lJy 
tie-bars. The rails lie i11side the lJowls. 

No. 341116; dat.e, May 4, 1t't31i; F. V. Grecne.-For street rail"'""'"· A cout,innons 
cast-iron hollow hearing (preferably 10 feet long aJHl weighing 140 pounds per yard) 
nuder each rail. The rails are groovt>tl, and are screwell to t!Je top of the longi tn
dinal. 

No. 3-12Hr!7; date, June 1, 1--:!~(i; A. X. Warner and T. J. Dcakin.-A cross-tie of 
channel scetion 1___1 with T-shapetl rail chairs titling into it. The rail secnrell to 
chairs uy bolts with booked ell(ls, the nuts being under the flange of the ch:tll'. 

No. 344011; date, .Jnne 22, 1"'tlll; C. H. Sa,ne.-Flat or arched~ cross-ties "i Lh 
pieces punched out of the top and bent to emurace the flange and web of the rail. 

No. 34-1185; date, Jn11o 2'2, 13.,(i; W. Kilpatrick.-A cross-tie of C7 section \Yith 
a slot along the ll:tt top to receive tho bottom of the mil chain;. 

No. 34-1~26; cbte, Jnly ll, 11""'G: I. F. Goo<l.-"-\ ilat cross-tic thickened all(] willetH'd 
at tho ends to form rail chairs, anrl haYing tlauges projecting llown mHler the chairs. 
Th<3 rails securell uy keys. 

No. 345054; date, July 6, 1>0:-'G; Samuel ll~·mau.-Hollow columns, with cap,; form
ing rail-seats. For street milways. 

No. :3457:13; date, July 20, 1t!"'G: C. Sailli<·z.-A <:ross-tie of channel ~ection r-1, 
with lugs to hold the rail flaJJg<',;. The tla11ge,; are cnt :t\Yay :tt. the <mrb to allow of 
woolleu stringers being use<lnJJtler the rails. 

No. 34Li9\J,':); date, August 10, 1t3:31i; D. Kaufman.-Flat cross-ties with chairs at the 
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ends, and longitudinal continuous flat plates beyond the chairs. The space between 
the rails is covered by a continuous arched plate. 

No. 3472:l6; date, August 10, 1886; Thomas Gibbon.-Hollow in>erted trough 
stringers. For street railways. (See No. 317!188.) 

No. 348877; date, September 7,1886; Henry P. Adams.-Each tie eonsists of two 
rectangular plates, connecte<lby a tie-bar. Alternate tieH have lugs on t.he outer and 
inner sides of the rails. (See No. 361199.) 

No. 349524; date, September 21, 1886; E. Schmidt (of Prussia).-A cross-tic made 
of two old tlange rails laid flat, head to head, fi>rming a tie of H H section. The mils .. rest on the web and are fastened by boltetl clips. (Patented in Germany.) 

No. 349il46; date, September 21:!, 1BBG; Edward JoneH.-Hollow iron boxes, with 
high raised seats for the rails, and connected by deep plates set on edge. 

No. 3[>0478; date, October 12, 1886; John K. Clar-k.·-Separate rail-supports, con
nected by flat tie-bars. (See No. :nunJ.t.) 

No. 350692; date, October 12, 1886; T. L. llfumford and II. JI.Ioore.-A cross-tie of 
inverted trongb section, wider at the ends, with fixed lugs and movable clamps for 
fastening tho rails. 

No. 351002; date, October 19, 1886; A. T. Stevens.-A hollow rectangular llOx tie, 
with bottom tlanges at the ends, and the top flanges alon:.: the sides; the rail clamps 
are bent to take hold of these flanges. 

Nos. 351498 and 35:49H; date, October 26, 1886; E. C. Davis.-A cross-tie made of 
two old rails placed side by side. Each track rail rests on a bearing-block in two 
J>ieces, with a lip at the end to engage the rail flange. The blocks are slid into place 
between the tie rails anti bolted through the tie. 

No. 35199(;; date No,·cmhcr 2, lt-3,.,6; Charles Netter.-Cross-ties of L._f section, 
with hook holt fastenings; the hook of the holt tits into a hole in the side of the tie, 
and the nut is screwed tlown on a rail clamp. (See No. :~72864.) 

No. 352002; date, November 2, 188fi; E. F. Reynoltls.-A eros~-tie of 1/VV\1 sec
tion. The rails rest in notches cut in the top, and arc held by hinged clips and lock
ing clips. 

No. 353028; date, November 23, 1886; E. N. Higley.-lmprovements upon Nos. 
334228 and 312717. 

No. 353691; date, December 7, 188(); S.D. Locke.-A channel cross-tie r-J, with 
inclined ends and a transverse rib in the middle. The rails are fastened by bolted 
clips. (See No. 356002.) 

No. 354147; date, December 14, 1886; F'. G. Johnson.-Cross·ties of r---, section, 
with the bottom edges turned in to retain a concrete filling or a filling made of loose 
stone with melted iron poured over it, tbe casting being flone inside the tie. The 
rails are held by bolted clamps; the clamp having lugs \Vhich tit. into the holes in 
the ties, and these lugs as well as the holts are long enough to enable the rail to be 
shimmed up when necessary. The shims extendin)!· unclcr the rails and clamps. 

No. 354:.:50; date, December 14, 1886; R. S. Sea.-A cross-tie of T section with en
larged ends forming rail chairs. (ScP No. a7G00f>.) 

No. 354433; date, December 14, 11'ltl6; R. lllorrell.-A cross-tie made of a plate bent 
to form a bellow rectangular box, with the top ami bottom cut away at the middie. 
The rails are fastened. to \YOodcn bearing-blocks placed inside the tie. (See No, 3658:~2.) 

No. 355778: date, January 11, 1887; A. J. Moxham.-Por street railways. A steel 
plate, 24 inches long 6 inches wide and one fourth inch thieli:, is twisted spirally, and 
is embedded in concrete. Angle-irons are rive· etl to the top to form a rail-seat., and 
the two colnnms are connected by a tie-bar. (See No. 31:lr>12.) 

No. 356002; date, Jmm:uy 11, 18R7; S.D. Locke.-An improvement on No. :Jfi:lG9l. 
No. 357301; date, Febrnar,y 8, U!87; J. J. AntlerHon.-J\letal chairs with one fixed 

jaw, and one loose jaw for support in.: the rails. Adapted for street railways. 
No. 358144; date, Fehrnary 22, 1887; J. Clark.-A cross-tie of channel section, with 

chairs for the rails. (See No. 249503.) 
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No. 358981; uat.e, March 8, 1887; J. C. Lane.-An iron bridle-rod, made in two 
pieces, bolted together at the miullle, to prevent rails from sprc:tlling at the curves. 

No. 359115 ami No. 3ii~ll7: date l\larch tl, 18tl7; W. Wharton, jr.-A cross-tie of 
l. or L section, with the bottom Hauge bent up to make a chair tor the rails. To be 
usell on street mil ways wit,h girller rails. 

No. 359440; u:tte, March 15, 1d':l7; T. Gleason.-A cross-tie of trough section L-J, 
with interior cross-pieces or webs to which the rail clamps are fasteneu. 

No. 359t\54; date, l\1arel1 22, 1t'B7; lh,nry C. Draper.-A compouuu tie, consisting 
of t.wo channel ir•Jns pl:tcc<l back to back with tL woo<lcn tie between them.. The 
three pieces are bolted together, ttiHl one eml of the bolt is bent up and over so as to 
hol<l the rail tl:wge. 

No. 360;397; date l\larch 29, 1Sj7; )I. Y. Thompson.-A fiat cross-tie, with a U
shapcd depression at each end to receive a wooden Lleariug-block. The rails are 
fastened by keys. 

No. ;)6119~; date, April 12, 11"87; H. P. Adams.-A cross-tie of T section, with 
chairs keyeu to it. (See ;>,! o. :l4SB7 7.) 

No. 361:l30; <late, April UJ, lBtli; P . .J. Severae (of Paris).-A cross-tie of I section, 
with the honzontal Jl<tnges bent at the emls. In some cases a broacl plate is riveted 
to the bottom Jlange. The rails are fastenc<l by dips or keyed to chairs. (This sys
tem is iu use in Em·ope.) Patente<l iu Frane<', Belgium, Englaml, Italy, and Spain, 
in 181:34-'tlS. (i:lee Report: '' Belginill.") 

No. 3B2608; date, l\by 10, ll:lSi; .John K. Clark.-A cross-tie consisting of two rail 
bearers or bowls, connectecl by a tie-bar. The rails are hehl by bolte<l clamps. (See 
No. ;Jl0i94.) 

Nos. 3G27t\G and 3G27H7; da1e, May lO, li:087; .T. Riley (of ScoUand). -A cross-tie of 
inverted trough section, with the mil chairs stamped or pressed by clics, the rails 
being secm·ecl l>y wccigl'S. (Patentee! iu Englan<l and Belgium; 18ci:J-'t!G.) 

No. 36:~020; date, l\lay 17, 18~7; L. Taylor.-A hollow hox cross-tiP, with outward
flaring sides and concave bott01n. The rails are fastene<l hy hook bolts with the nuts 
inside the tie. 

No. 3t13G13; date, l\Iay 21, 11387; Edgar S. Fassett.-Hollow inverted trough string
ers, connected by tie· bars which maintaiu the gauge. For street railways. Improve
ments on the Gibson patents. (See :s'os. 3li~l'ltl, :3'20869, aml :3472JG.) 

No. ::165169; date, June 21, 18B7; George de Beaulieu.-Two rail-bearers connected 
by a tie-rod. Each rail-hearer has one tixetl jaw anu one bolted jaw to support t.he 
rail. 

No. 365;)50; date, Jnne 21, 18137; A. Roelofs.-A cross-tie of channel II or in
verteu trough section. The rails are fastene<l hy fixed lugs on the ot;tside, and a tie
bar which IS sprung into place ou the iusi<le. Also a tlat tie with a rib under each 
ail au<l a slot along the middle for the bent tie-bar. 

No. 360511; date, June 2rl, 1887; !<'. X. Georget.-A cross-tie or lougitudinal, of 
channel section 1.__1, built up of a base plate and two concave side plates with the 
tops flanged outward horizontally. The ties or longitnclinals are connecteu by tie 
rods. (See No. 3rlll25.) 

Nos. 36._.93'2 and 3ti;'i9:l:l; date, July 5, 1·387; R. Morrell.-A hollow cross-tie, made 
of a plate bent to an oblong section, with straps around it at the rail fastenings. The 
metal is eut away to let the rails rest on a woou block Inside the tie; the metal straps 
keep the spikes from working loose aml allowing the rails to spread. Also a tie for 
elevated roads, made of two plates on edge, fastened together at the middle, and 
flaring apart to admit woo(len bearing-blocks between them. (Sec No. 354433.) 

No. 366546; !late, July 12, 1887: N. S. Wbite.-A cross-tie of ehaunel rJ or in
vertecl tronl-(h section, with a base plate at each end, with a hearing-block of wood or 
other material inside under each rail. The rails are fastene<l by locking clamps. 

No. 367325; date, July 2!i, 18ti7; .John Splaw·.-A cross-tie of rJ channel section, 
with the bottom of the sides flanged outwarus. The rails are let into apertures in 
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the top and rest on the hooked ends of two tie-bolts, the inner ends of which are 
connected by a turnbuckle which is tightened by a wrench, there being a hole in the 
middle of the top table of the ties. 

No. 367383; date, August 2, 1887; J. Fitzgeraltl.-Tbe rails are fastened to a cast
iron cross-tie by hook-headed spikes, whieh are secured by horizontal keys fitting 
into corresponding notches in the tic and spike. 

No. 369591; date, September G, 1887: J. H. Cofi'rnan.-A solid tie with a groove 
along the top and lngs for the inner flanges of the rail; hooko<lro<ls bold t!Je onter 
flange, and the inner euds of the rolls are attacbe<l to a spring at the middle of the 
tie. 

Nos. 36\J755 and 3697f,(j; date, September 13, 1897; 'Villi am L. Van Harlingen, sr.
A box cross-tie made of an inYcrte<l trough fastened to a base-plate; inclined and 
closed ends. It incloses a woodPn tie or wooden ],caring-blocks. The rail is fastened 
by wood screws with wide heaLls. Also a metal tie with ellll boxes to contain springs 
on which the rails rest. 

No. 370072; date, September 20, 1887; R. C. Lnkeus.-A cross-tie of T section, 
with slots in the web for attaching weights or anchors to keep the track in position. 
The rails are fastened by lugs and bolts. 

No. 3701G-t; date, September 20, 1887; H. L. Stillmau.-A street-railwa;v track, 
with wooden striugers connecte<l by metal tie-bars of I section, secured by ke.vs. 

No. 370192; date, S!\ptembcr 20, 11-it-!7; D. C. Heller.- A hollow box-tie of rectan
gular section, with the top cut a way nncler the rails. The tie is filled with concrete 
and bas two wooden blocks to which the rails ar" spiked. 

No. 370226; date, September 20, 181'l7; C. W. Yost.-A flat tie with lugs, and a sep
arate be<l-plate, with lngs, for each rail. 

No. 370,():1-t; date, September 27, 11'l87 ; J. Mahoney and D. ,V, Sbockley.-A cross
tie of I I section, with a sad<lle plate for each rail seat. The plate has a lug 
for one flange and a clip is bolted on the other. (Sec No. ~80200.) 

N'O. 370837; date, October 4, 13to7; John B. Williams.-The tic consists of two 
rectaugular iron frames or boxes conuectt:<l by a tie-bar; lugs or two of the sides 
form a seat for the rail. A block of wood or other material is fitted into the frame 
and has to this the rail is spiked. 

No. :l71110; date, October 4, ll'll'l7; \V. H. TroxelL-A cross-tie with raised rail seat 
aurl onter lugs. Hr,oked bolts, with nnts on the outer side of the chair, hold the 
inner flange of the mil. 

No. 371/l'O; October 18, 1887; J. Moser ami E. Moeckel.-A cross-tie ofT section, 
with a chair at each end; each chair has au iucliue<l rail-lmwe and two hook-bolts. 

No. 3719!J3; date, Oetober25, 1t!R7; Enoch L. Tttylor.-'l'wo rail-bearers of iuve1 ted 
trough section, connecte<l b~· a flat ti.,-llar, placed on edge, which passes through a 
slot in each rail-bearer or bowl. Lugs on the bearers hol<l the iuner side of the rail 
flange, and lugs on the BIHie of the tie-bars hold the outer side. (See No. ~8()651; 
see Report; "Unit~d States.") 

No. 372,230; date, October 25, 1BB7; A. McKL·nney .-CrosH-tics of channel r-1 
section, with one en<l cut off at an augle to allow of a diagonal tie to the next trans
verso tie, each set of three ties making a letter Non plan. Ananged continuously. 

No. 372525; date, November 1,1887; J. A. Dunniug.-A hollow rectangular cross
tie, with open inclined ends; bottom and sides have corrugations, transversely and 
vertically. Bolted clip fasteniugs. 

No. 372703; date, November 8, 1887; I. A. Perry.-A cross-tic made of two old rails, 
with saddle chairs fitting over the hea<b of these mils. Track rails fastened by chair 
and sliding wedge, beiug bel<l by flange aJHl web. 

No. 3728(i1; date, NoY<~mlwr R, 18~7; C. Netter.-A cross-tie ofT section, with the 
ends beyon<l the mils b•·nt rlown vm·ti,,aJly nnrl tlwu horizontally. Rails fasteuerl 
by bolts having hooks which take hol<l of tile bottom of the web of the tie. (See 
No. 351996.) 
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No. 37287D; <lal "· :\o,·otllh<T -~. 11'<~7; S. H. Stull.-A cross-tie made of a plate hent 
to a serni-.,ircnlar f,mn '-.__,/, and ;;emi-cylindrical at the ctHls 0. Hai~s fastened 
hy clamps. Open <'IHh. 

No. :n:w.-,G; dak, Xo'''''llher ·!~. 1-<-l7; \V. P. lhll allll C. C. Barnl'tt.-A cross-tie 
of semi-circular section~- witll open end,;. i:ihoultkrs pressed out to prevent 
spreatlings. Rails fasten()(! to H<L!ltllcs or straps. (See No. 375DD(i.) 

No. 37500.-,; II ate, December '.!il, 1tl:-\7; R. Sea.-A cross- tie of channel section, with 
close<! eiHls. A st.rengt.lu"Iing plate is holt•••! to the nuder side of the top table, ami 
the sitle flanges are deeply note lied to give elasticity. A metal block is bolted under 
each rail, awl the mih1 :tre secured by hoi tetl plates. (See No. :1;)4250.) 

No. 375/(i:l; t!ato, January :l, ll'<i:kl; T. B. :\loorc.-A cross-tie of inverted channel 
sectio11 .--,. Tlw rails are heltl h.1· clam]h aml hook-holts; the hook end is insit!e 
the tie, allll tlle nut is screwed down on tlw clamp, which has a lug lit-ting into the 
bolt hole. 

No. :l7585G; tlate, Jan nary :l, 18,.;8; R. '1'. White.-A cross-tie of .l section, with 
high chair at each end to receive tlw wcl> of a girder rail. Intended for street rail 
ways. (See Xos. :~853,)5 and 38G~:20.) 

No. :3/i,()Dli; date, .Jan nary :1, 1dcitl; W. P. HalL-A hollow cross-tie, made of a plate 
hent almo~t cyliwlrical, llnt with the l>ott.>m open all(\ tlat ou top. The rails are 
fast<~ned to saddle stmps. (S<~e Xo. :li3G:Sii.) 

No. 376214; date, Jnnuary 10, l8'l8; J. W. Smith.-A hollow rectangular cross-tie, 
witlt holes in tlle top to admit the rail chair.-;, wluch rest on coile<l springs inside the 
tie. 

No. 37G2:>0; date, January 10, 1>3'l:l; N. :\I. ~Iarks.-The two rail-bearers are of 
_LL section, with ratchet teeth on the outer faces; over the upright leg fits a sad
dle n, also with ratchet teeth, so that the height of the rail can be adjusted. The 
rails are secured to the b:tthlles, wlueh arc connected by tlat tie-bars. 

No. 37GBtl4; date, J:wmtry :2-1, 1tl~d; Willi:un B. Henning.-A flat har, bent up at 
the ends to embrace the llauge and well of rail. Loose angle clamps on inside of rail. 
(See No. :32:3809.) 

No. 3771G2; date, January :ll, 18-~'l; G. Keltou. -A cross-tie of channel section 
r-J, with a sep:trate hottom, h:wiug proj•·ctions on its inner side to give a hold to 
the pnlp with which the tie is to l>e tilled. The rails are fastened by hooked bolts, 
with nuts inside the tie, caviti<~s being left in the pulp Jilling. 

No. 37til:l3; date, February 21,188:3; Jaml's M. Gil>berson.-Stone or other blocks 
with flat tie-bars, having lugs which can he bent over tho flanges of the rails. 

No. 378280; datn, Fehrnary 21, ltlBtl; F. L. lbrrows.-A cross-tie of inverted trough 
section, with clips strnck up on the ontsitlc of the rail to hold its flange, and clips 
lengthwise on the inside of the rail to hol•l a rail fastening. 

No. 3789:30; <l:tte, ~larch 6, 1~8"; J. Hill.-A flat cross-tie, corrugated lengthwise 
top and bottom. The rail is keyed to a chair. The inventor proposes to use a double
headed rail. 

No. :379:312; date, March l:l, 18~8; S. 13 . .J erome.-A hollow rectangular cross-tie, 
made of a hent plate. It is to he fillet! with straw, sawdust, etc., and has a narrow 
bearing-block along the underside of the top, to which the rails are spiked. The ends 
are closed by wood or cement blocks. 

No. 37930\J; dat<', March 1:3, 11'i:-l-:3; J. Jacobs.-A cross-tie of channel section 1..____j 

with closed ends; a top plate is holtell on by sille clamps to form a rail seat. The tie 
is to !Je filled with concrete, etc. 

No. 37957·1; date, March 20, lBtlB; C. P. Hawley.-A crosR-tie of I section, with the 
top flange bent to make a rail brace. A longitudinal bridge is nsed under the rail at 
jqints. 

No. 379575; date, March '20, 1888; C. P. Hawley.-A combinetlmetal and wooden 
tie, consisting oLt metal beam of .l section, resting on a wooden tie or plank. 

No. 379G7(); date, March 20, 1tkl:l.-.\. cros,Hie of .l sc>ction, with slots for the web 
of a T girder, forming a rail scat, or which can he made a longitudinal hearing. 
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No. :l79612; date, March 20, 1888; C. G. Singer.-A cross-tie of+ cruciform section, 
with the top flange cut away at the rail seats. The rails are heltl by horizontal U 
cl:unps, the o!lll heing in a hole in the top flange of tho tic, with 1 lw 1 wo legs rc3ting 
on the rail flange. A key or plug-, tlriven horizontally through the tie, holds the 
clamp down on the rail. 

No. 3802i4; date, March 2i, 1,.;8.-i: George E. Blaine aiHl Edward Hill.-Anchor
blocks or bowls of terra cotta or earthenware, of frnsto-conoidal or frn~to-pyramidal 
form, connected by metal tie-bars. The rail~ rest 011 wooden plates. 

No. :l8062:l; date, April 3, 1888; H. L. De Zeng.-Improvements upon No. 145991, 
• etc. 

No. :l81059; date, April 10, 188fl; W. II. Donaldson.-A cross-tie ofi'TI section. The 
rails are held by gibs with long eutls within the tie. "·hich arc to be secured by a 
cotter driven through the tie parallel with the mil. 

No. 381125; date, April17, 18i'fl; F. X. Georget.--lmprovements upon No. :365511, 
No. :l81860; dalo, April 24, 1flt!t); E. H. Stiles. -A cross-tie of channel sectiont__j, 

with a wooden block nuder e;tcb rail. 
No. 3821:l4; date, J\Iay e, lt<:-<8: W. II. Britton.-A cross-tie ofT section, with the 

Yertical web corrugated vertically. The Tl)ilS are seenred by lugs and clamps. 
No. :l82394: date, ~lay 1, 1~8"; J. B. Sntherla!l(l.-A cross-tie of approximately Y 

section; curved like the section of a ~-acilt, and with the top edges bent in to form 
horizontal flanges for the mil-chairs. 

No. 382470; date, May fl, 188t'; H. J\L Hnnter.-A modiiication of the Taylor pat
ents. (See Nos. 2866i">l and ;)71903.) 

No. :l82t!55; date, May 15, 18'!8; F. Barhydt.-A hollow box cross-tie, with closed 
ends. Tilerc is a wootlen block the full size of the face of the tio at the top, and 
another at the bottom; both inside. Coil springs are interposed between the top and 
bottom sections, 

No. :lfl3118; <lak, J\Iay 22, 1888; M. F:tzgerald.-A cross-tie of channel section 
,..--,, with solid ends. Fixed lugs and hooked spikes are the rail fastenings. 

~ No. 3<:l4i85; date, June HI, 18rl8; Jacob HeEse.-A cross-tie of n Rection, with a 
groove along its top table; rail seat bolted on top. The rail is secured by a bolt 
passing unde~ it a!Hl through the chair, having r washers to hold the rail flange. It 
is to he rolled from a plate of No. i steel 24 inches wide; bedded in ballast. 

No. 385395; date, July 3, H:i8fl; R. T. White.-A channel cmss-tie of U section, 
with mils securctl to satltlles by bolts and clips. (See No. 37Gfl5G.) 

No. :l85492; date, July :{, 1888; D. Y. vYi!son.-A cross-tie made of two angles 
_J L, with a base plate ant! channel plate for rail se:tt at each end. Rails bolted 
through top and bottom plates. 

No. 386064; tlate, ,J nly 10, 18tlrl; I!. T. Ferris.-Hails, ties, etc., of a composition of 
500 parts of paper pulp, 2G parts of silicate socla, and 10 parts ofbarytes. 

No. ;)86119; date, .July 17, lfl88; R W. Flower, jr., and S. L. Wieg-and.-A hollow 
cross-tie of rectangnlar section, with part of the bottom cut away and turned down 
to prevent lateral ll11lYement. The rails are 'piked to wootl blocks inside the tie. 
(~:lee No. 420485. See Heport ; "l:nitetl States.") 

No. 386156; elate, July 1i, 1>:'8:3; J. A. Ogtlen.-A cross-tie of channel section L__j, 
wide at the bottom, with bearing block.~ and hook-fastenings for the rails. 

Nos. 38635fi and :l86:l57; datt·, .July 17, 11'88; H. Sltnltzcn.-A channel tie L__j, 
with the mitltlle part, of t.he bottom cnt away and tnmed up to pnwent lateral move
ment. The rail is fastened to a wootltm lJlnck by Z-clips aml a longitudinal bolt 
under the rail, or hy diagonal bolts. (:1\ow being manufacturecl l>y the Standard 
Steel Tie Compan~·. of New York.) (f-J<'e Heport; "United Statt•s.") 

No. 3flG:l8V; date, July 17, 18.-';H; A.llnraml.-At·ross-tieofinvertetl trough section, 
with clips and channels sraml>ntl in it.. (Set• Report; "UnitPd States.") 

No. :186420; date, J nly 17, 18>08; 1{. T. Whih•.-lfollow box croHs-ties of different 
sections, made of bent plates. Cross-section intended to give elasticity. (See 
385395.) 
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No. 387602; date, August 7, 1888; Peter Scmonin.---Cross-tics of inverted trough 
section. The rails arc lwld hy a fixed lug on the outer side and a gih and cottt-r with 
serrated faces on the inner side. (See Xo. -1'-!li'ml.) 

No. 388:!6G; da1:f', August 7, loo"': George Co,Hlery and E. R. Thomas, (Australia).
A cross-tie ofinvcrtc<l cross-section, with clw<t"l Purl,.;, all(] with lugs stamped up at 
each rail sca.t. Each rail rest•; on a l>etl-plate placed lwt\veen the lugs, and issecnretl 
hy a split key. (Patentetl in England, Jnm· :w, 1ti.~(i.) (S<'e Rt•port·; "Austmlia.") 

No. :18tl:!77; date, August :!1, 1b8tl; A. J. llartford.-A tlat cross-tie, with en<! 
turned up, all<] a bent plate tic bridge, archctl in t.he rnidtlle, bent to form a shoulder 
for inner flange of rail; th<' rail re~ts on thh; plate and the entl is turned over the ll 

outer flange :til(] secured by a lHllt through l.JOth plates. (See l'io. 40HI49.) 
No. 388:!VG; <late, August 21, bdc'; James H. :\Iillh»use.-A cross-tie tllatle of a sheet 

of metal, forn•ing tt <leep tie-har on edge, [ltHl heat. to form a box or fratlie nuder eaeh 
rail. 

No. 389464; date, Septeml"·r 1 I, 1f!Si'; L. Haas.-A cross-tic of rcetangular sect. ion: 
top cut away at ends and mitldlt·. \Vootlen block under each rail. (See l'io. ~247·H.~.) 

No. 890014; datP, Septemh<'r :,!;,, ].~t'~; H. P. Fadtlis.-"'ooden striugt•rs, ''ith fbt. 
iron tie plates across top awl under rail, with U !Jolts embraciug th<' striugers. For 
street and st<::nn railways. (P-el' Xo. :mll:ll awl Xo. 30do:J7.) 

No. 390:\70; date, Octol.Jer2, lc'~t"!; L G. IIo\YPll.-A cross-tie of elwuuel section r1, 
with blocks tliHler t.he rails. The top is cut aw:ty f(>r the rail, and the rail clan!J>~ are 
fastened by hooks. 

No. 391131; date, Octoher 1il, 11-'.~8; R. P. F:~tl<lis.-Four or more short pieces of 
ties in a frame with dist:wce pie~es an<l holts. These sections are held together by 
tie-bars. (See No. 3iJOOl4.) 

No. 391492; d:tt.e, OctolJer :! :, ld~'l; \Y. ,T. Stifler.-A llat cross-tie with diagonal 
grooves ou the under side near the ellfls to n·ceive the heads of the bolts of the two 
plates, each with a lug, which fonn one rail sPat. 

No. 391704; date, Oclolwr 2:1, Vb:<; L. I faas.-A cross-tic of channel section L_j, 

higher at the rail seats, with notdwrl flangt·s for the rails. (See Ko. :!-17:!4:<.) 
l'io. :1V199ll; <latt•, Octoher 30, 1c'-"'; A. H. A11tcs.-A tlat cross-tie, with flaring c11ds 

of channel section r--]. having nvetetl an<l bolted elips fin· rail fastenings. 
No. 39<!849; November 1:1, lt:t!1'l; J. Cabry :uul W. ll. Kinch, (of E!lglan<l).-A rolled 

Hteel cro~s-tie of inverted trough section, \\' ith lng-s stamped ont. Rails secttrcd 
1Jykeysdrive11 between flange :t!ttl lng. (In use on the Nortlte:tstern Railwa.y, iu 
Eng-land.) (Sec report," Eng-l:uul."J 

l'io, 39:J5lt>; <late, November :a, 1d.~8; D. :\J. ~IcRae.-A \YOodeu or iron tie, with 
metal sockets at ends fonning rail seats. 

No. :19442(); date, December 11, 1~t't!; D:tvi<l Wilson, (Englallfl ).-A tnbnlar tie of 
concrete or other compositio11 cast rottml a core of wire netting. Blocks of woo<I are 
placed insi<lP. Patented in England, ~lay 15, 1885, and Fehrnary 17, 18~U; Franee, 
March 16, 1881i; Belgium, ~Iarl'h 17, 1~8G; Spain, July 20, l·~t'G. 

No. 3947:38; date, DecemlH"r 1>3, 18:"1-'; G.\\', 'l'hompson.-A hollow cross-tie of rec
tangular section, with ttmetal lH"aring-block iusi<lr uncler each rail. Bolted dip rail 
fasteningR. 

No. 39;,1:34; date, Decem her 2;,, lt'tl~; M. lbg:trty.-A cross-tie marle of tv1·o chau
nels placed hack to hack J [, imtt·r lng on one, outer lug on the other. The bolt holes 
in vertical web are elongated to a1lo\\· the chaunel~ to be shifted to let rail in. 

No. :395:104; <late, December 2G, l~i'"; C. F. Yarhrough.-liollo\v eross-ties of rect
angular section, wi:h open •·tttls ant! OjlCI>ings at ;;ides. \Yoo•l blocks may be used, 
or the ties may he filled with ballast. 

No. 395447; date, January 1, 1.-<69; Michael i\faloneJ·.-A cross-tie of cruciform se~
tion, +. Upper web cut away at rail seats to let rails rest on horizontal web. Rail 
clamps bolted to upper weh. 

No. 386160; date, Ja.nnary 15, lb"il; H. Hipkius, (of Englancl).-A stamped metnl 
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cro~6-tie of~ section. with lugs and rib stamped out of top table. (Patented 
in England, 1888.) 

No. :396473; date, January 22,1889; C. P. Espinasse, (of France).-A cross-tie of J. 
section, with vertical web cut away for rail chair to which rail is secured by wooden 
wedge. 

No. 398004; date, February 19, 1889; S. U. Smitb.-A cross-tie of channel section 
r-], with close<! ends. The rails n•st on the ends of a separate cross-plate, with 
fixed lugs inside, aud bolted plates ontsicle. 

No. 398037; date, February Hl, 1880; H. P. Faddis.-Short pieces of ties connected 
and braced together to form a sort of crib. (See Nos. 3\10014 awl :3911:11.) 

No. 400558; dat,c, April 2, 1880; Jacoh Frysiuger.-A cross-tie of I section in three 
pieces. The web is short awl tlw flanges emhrace a wooden stringer at each end, and 
are secured by bolts. (Sec No. ~l32707.) 

No. 400643; date, April '2, 1880; H. L. De Zeng.-Cross-ties of channel section r-1; 
with T a-iron bolted inside under each rail, forming an anchor plate. The rails are 
secnrecl Ly Lolte<l clamps. (Sec No. 14r,091.) 

No. 401949; date, April 2:\ 188>l; Arthur J. Hartford.-A rollP<l cross-tie of inverted 
troug-11 section, with a longitudinal channel on the top table. Hails secured by bolts 
and clamps. (Sec Heport; "Uniterl States"; see No. 3tl8'277.) 

No. 402818; date, May 7, 18~\l; Karl L. Goeht (Germauy).-A cross·tie of inverted 
trough section, with Lot tom horiwnt a! flanges. A rail chair is secured to lugs on the 
tie. 

No. 4034()4; date, l\Iay 14, 1i:l8\l; E. J. Devens.-A cross-tie of channel section r-1. 
The rails are held by bent clamps, ''hich bold the flange of the rail and the sides of 
the tie. 

No. 40:l465; date, May 14, 188D; Thomas II. Gibbon.-For street railways. Stringer,~ 
having one side higher than the other ___j, to fit the shape of a special side-bearing 
rail; the rail bas a >ertieal wch on its under side, to fit into the stringer, where it is 
held by the tie-bars. (See No. 3170flH.) 

No. 403741; elate, May 21, 1869; Robert Dansinger.-For street railways. Sepa
rate blocks connected by tie-Lars. The mils are secured hy cotters and keys. 

No. 404043; datP, May 28,1f080; Pit•rre Kolgraf ( lklginm).-Cross-ties, formed of 
two Lars of Z section, with a rail clmir riveted Letween them at each end. The rails 
are held Ly keys driven Lctwceu the rails :t]l(\ the lugs 011 the chairs. (See Hcport, 
"Belgium.") (Patented in Belgium DecemLer, 1885; France, Jauuar,y 5, 18i:l6; Eng
land, March 16, 18tl6; Italy, July 12, 1886.) 

No. 404401; date, June 4, 1880; JacoL Haish.-Cross-ties made of old rails laid 
l1ea<l down. The track rails are to be of Lri<lge section and Gccnred h,y lugs. 

No. 40612\J; date Jnly 2. 1,)80; T. R Dunning.--A hollow Lox cross-tie of rectangu
lar section, with the top projeeting l>eson<l t,!Je side~ forming- llanges to which tl.Je 
rails are fastened. An iron block is placed inside nn<ler each rail. 

No. 406:l46; datfl, Jnly 2, 1880; LeYi Haas.-A cross-tic of channel section L...J. 
The rails rest in notches cut in the Hides, and are Recuretl hy springs and clamps. 
(See No. 247248.) 

No. 40H25c>; date, August ti, 1880; C. B. Paluwr.--A cross-tie of J. sectiou. The 
rails are lwld Ly --, clamps, the lower part of which st,mddles the web of the tie, 
and is secured by a pin and split key. 

No. 4091'160; date, August 27, 1889; A. C. NickloJ·.-A croRs-tio of rectangular Lox 
section, made Ly coiling a steel plate Rpirall~' _ 

No. 410176; date, September3, 18~0; John R. :\I<:Cartney.-A hroatl shallow cross
tie of ~ section, with horizout:tl tlangeH. The rails are secured by clips made 
by tuming np a ~trip of the liang<' of tl1e tie, or by boltt•tl clamps. 

No. 4102:16; date, Sepkmber :1, 1880; A. ll. Fitch.-A cross-t.ie of inYerted trough 
section, similar to the Hanrmaun type (Germany), baYing a uarrow upper part and 
wider lower part. The upper part is cut away at each rail seat to let the rail rest 
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on the lower part. Tho rails are secured b:v dove-taile<l keys or wedges driven hori
zontally, one side being in a notch in the tic, and the other side bearing on the mil 
:flange. 

No. 410Gtl4; <late, S"ptemh"r 10, ltltl(); B. W. EllicoU.-A cross-tie of channel 
sction, l___l, ""ith rail chairs of c shape; the rail is bolte<l to the upper leg-, whieh 
is prolonged so th:tt the legs of the two elmirs meet :tnd are sncnreel by bolts. The 
chairs are bolted to the tic. 

No. 410U~l:l; date, September 10, J.~tl~J: Edward SamueL-A cross-tie of I section, 
with the top flanges cut :mel bent to fonu lugs between which the rail Jbuge is hold. 
anel secure<l by keys. A tlat bar or plate, ~,., <lcep as the web of the tics, is laid be- -. 
tween the f,he ties at the miclcllc, pamllel \Yith th" mils. 

No. 411()59; d:Ltc, October 1, 1tl!:lLl: Hobert Forsyth.-A cross-tie of n•dangul:tr box 
section, with a rib or Jl:tnge liiHler the lower sid"; it is made by bending a plate to 
the required form ancl riveting together, the encls turned down to form the longi
tudinal rib. 

No. 41:!000; datc~, October 1, 18tl9; .John :\I. Rohbins.-Longitulliual8 of _ _,____..__ 
section, wiUr a continuous stringer of wootl placed insicl<'. 

No. 4l:!;!G(); date, Oc·tober ·"', 1889: E. A. Jenks.-A ll:tt tie-bar, with the enels bent 
up to hole! the outer flange of the rails; usc<lwith a metal plate uneler "ach rail, hav
ing lugs to bole] the inner siclo of the rail. The object is to maintain the gauge of 
track and prevent spreacling of raiiH. 

No. 41GJ50; date, Novl'mher ;!fj, 11":39; C. F. Z. Caracristi.-A cros~-tie of I section, 
fitting into a chair of box shape, with conca\·c sicks at each encl. 

No. 4100::11; T. F. Thomas.-A cross·tie in two pieces, spliced at the micldle by plates 
ancl bolts. The inner cncl of one piece has a semi-circular grcHn·e, which receives a 
semi-cylirHlrical rib ou the en<l of the other piece; forming a horizontal hinge joint. 

No. 41i4:!G; elate, December 17, 1·"'<0(): Rich<trd Jones.-A cross-tie having a dc<'P 
recess at e:tch end to rceei,-c the rail np to its head; the rails are held hy jaws secured 
by keys driven horizontally through the ti<'. 

No. 411:305;,!; date, December :l~, 11').'i(); \Yilliam Partridge and James McCutcheon, 
jr.-A hollow cro~s-tie of triangnl:tr section, laid with the apex downward. A brace 
of simil:tr form is plac"cl inside th•· tie nwler each rail. The emls are closed by 
blo(Jks of preserved \Yoo<l. 'l'lte raib are sccnre<l b~- bolted elamps. 

No, 4181[>8; date, December :n, 18'icl; B. Boyer.-A cross-tic of cruciform section 
+, wtth the top web cnt away at each rail-scat, ancl sloping a way from the rail-seat 
to the micl<lle :mel ends of the tie. The rails am held by anglo-bar cl:trups ami ke~ s, 

No. 419101; date, January 7, 1b!JO; William II. Bagl>y.-.\ cross-tie of shallow 
chatm~el section l___l, with lngs on the si<les to liold tile inne·r ilang<'S of the rails. 
A loose block or se:tt, secm·ecl by holts, is nneler the rail, anel has Jugs J'or the ilrmgcs. 

No. 4:!0'2!)(); date, Jann'tr,\' 28, BDO; LcYi Haas.-A cross-tic' of inyerte<l trough 
section. The mils arc fastenc<l by bc•nt clamps, with tlte en<ls sccnrcel inside the tic. 
(See No. 247:!4H.) 

No. 420352; date, January :!8, 18[!0; \Yilliam :lfacManes ancl George E. Lnm.-A 
cross-tie made of two plates of < section (thus <>J, \Yith a wooden block of 
hexagonal section at each encl. Bolts pass t hrongh the plates anel blot·ks. Bet\\·ccn 
the two blocks the plates haYe longituelinal fl:mgcs, to form a close<] botto1n. 

No. 4'20485; elate, Pebrnar,\· 4, 18[)0; S. L. \Viegand.-A cross-tie of invPrted 
trough or channel section, with roughened top aucl corrngateel sirlc~. The rails :tre 
held by hook-bolts; the hook end ltolels nne flange, atHl at the ot,J.er ell(\ is a nutan<l 
clamp for the other Jlange of the rail. (St>e No. :1tlG1Hl.) 

No. 420G7"1; date, Febrn:try 4, 16cl0; Isaac Brown.-A cross-tie of l___l section, 
either in one piece or in two piecf'" holtecl together at rni<l-length. The rails are 
helcl in chairs. 

No. 4'20tl!J5; date, February 4, UlclO; J. B. Wilson.-A cross-tio of J. section, with 
a chair aut! lug for each rail. A loo~e clamp i,; pnt on the inner side of each rail and 
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secured by the head ·Jf a long spike-shaped rod driven through the tie into the 
gronud. 

No. 421769; 1bte, February 18, 1890; Peter Seuwmin.-Cross-ties of inverted trough 
or channel section, with a depression in the top at each end to form a rail seat. The 
rails are secured by bolted cbtmps. (See No. :31-17602.) 

No. 422830; date, March 4, 1d90; M. H. Pierce.-A cross-tie of .l seetiou, with a 
saddle-chair under eaeh rail. 

No. 423447; date, March 18, 1d~JO; Percy W. Ross.-A cross-tie of channel section 
L....J, with corrugatetl bottom. At both ends an augle-iron is secured on the outer

• side of each side. Each rail rests on a block of wood. 

No. 423586; date, March 18, 11-l90; John M. Bailey.-A cross-tie made of a plate, 


bent to approximately a donhle tubular section CO, of different. forms. The rails are 

secured by bolted clamps. 


No. 423852; date, March 18, 1890; Lewis Barnes.-A cross-t.ie of flat channel or 

curved section, with the ends heut to form a brace for a wooden stringer. An angle

iron is riveted to the tie at the inner side of each stringer. 


Total number of patents from July, 1839, to March, 1890: 491. 

Patents for cross-ties or track of concrete, clay, compositions, etc.: Nos. 127553, 


130010, 186710, 251625, 279280, :30.2664, :!05156, 380274, 3860()4, 394426. 

Patent for glass ties: No. 211697. 
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TIMBERS USED FOR TIES IN SOME FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

The following notes are extracte!l from the correspondence of Mr. 
Tratman on the spe~ies of woO!l used in some foreign countries. Some 
further particulars will also ue found iu the special returus of the vari
ous railways in the foregoing report: 

Tnrkey.-Sill~'rn:, and Ca'lmba l{ailwa~-. Oak and Pine. 
Egypt.-Early in lt"lti9 the Gonrtlllll'llt was uegotiatiug for GOO,OOO ties from 

Au8tralia; probably of jarrah wood. 
India.-The pri nei pal wood,; us~d are then ati ve sill and deodar and imported creosoted 

pine. It isstateli that there is always tt markd for good "'ooden tics, the co~t of which 
is not much affected by the extensi\·e intro<ludion of metal. They appear to be used 
at frog.~, switches, sharp curves, bridge~, etc., and o11c \niter estimates that 6 per 
cent. of the mileage woul<l still be lairl with \YOo<len til's, even if all the railways 
should introduce mPtal tie,; as rapidly as possihle and <!beard wooden ties except 
where their usc is" impcratiye '' (?). Dt'o<lar is a soft wood, with "-hich accurate 
gauge can not well he maintained, ami with which the risk from tire in dry seasons 
is 50 per cent. more thau with siil ties. Curves of 1,000 to l,C>OO feet radius, laid with 
deodar tie", require to he n·spikPd ahout en·ry three months, and under very heavy 
traftlc the gauge has been one-half iuch \Vide in three months with new tics. Unrler 
similar tra1tic the gaug<l is only oue·eigltth to one·fourtll incl1 wide in two years 
whe.re siil is usc<l, aml n•mains correet ulHler or•l iuary traffic. i:'iil woo<l weighs 
about 5:3 to iO pounds per cubic foot. Tl1e uest tics arc of good wun<l Nepal siil 
well matured, awl not cut. out of small trees with a great proportion of sap-wo1Hl. The 
writer nwntiouc<l auovc states tl1:Lt. he has tried t!eo•lar, h•ak, asna, iron-wood, jarrap, 
and red gum from Australia, En g]i,h oak, neosote<l fir, yellow pine, etc., and ha& not 
found any, except the onk, to approach the dnrauility of siil, the life of which is esti
mated :tt oighteen years. The cn·osot•••l1ir tic' are liable to dry-rot. The Holnlkufl(l 
andKumaouRailwayhastrie<ljnnglc-"-ood, but with Yeryunsatisfadoryn·wlts. The 
wood answers well for buildings, but rapi<lly rots in the track. At the hegiuning of 
1887 there were 70,000 in 11se, an<l in Pight•·•·n months 3d,OOO had been replaced with 
siil, while the rest \Yere IJ,•ing gr:ulnal:y rt'place<i. The jnngle-wood w-as to be had 
for the <Onttiug when the road \Yas bnilt, bnt tho11gh cheap it \Ya~ not economical. 

Ceylou.-Owing to t.he weight of thl' JJati,·e \\Oo<ls ami the diflicnlty of hauling to 
the railway, etc., it has been fomHl to bt' l'hcapcr to import ties from Europe. Tht're 
seems to be a movement now, however, in fanH' of utilizing th<' natiye supplies or 
for the forest department. to turn its attl'ntion•to the propagation of snitahlc trees. 
At the beginning of lt!.~!l t!H·n·. w0rc lt'"!} utile . .; of railwa)·, 5 ft'l't ti inch.. , gauge, 
laid with 7"!-poulH11lange rails. The ties art' of <·n·osote1l l\'orway pine, l111ried in the 
ballast, to protect them from th•· <liroct lwat of the snn. They are 9 feet U inches 
loug, lO inches by (j inc]Jt's section. spacPd about:; feet apart. 

Ncu• Zealaml.-Aceonling to tiH· ofticial rPport of :\Ir. J. P. :\Iaxwell, l\I. In.st. C. E., 
general nmnager of the government railways, thore were 1,758 miles of milway, 13 
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feet 6 inclws gauge, in operation in Marcb, 1888. The rails are of iron, 40 and 52 
pounds per yard, and steel, wci~hing W aJHl53 pounds per yard. Several native tim
bers are used. The contract priePR for wooden ties are i2 cents, or by other contracts 
56 to 60 cents, hewn or sawn, for birch and !Jlack pine; 36 to 46 cents for Kanmi, 46 
to 52 cents for totara, [,!)cents for silver pine. There are about 2,100 tics per mile 
or 3,5Hl,238 in all. The renewals during the year ending March ~11, lt>tll:l, were 122,0;l7 
ties. 

Tasmania.-The track consists of 4::l-ponnd steel tlange rails on ties of strin~y bark, 
iron bark, blue gum, or peppermint. The ties are 6 feet 6 inches long, H inches wide, 
41 inohes thick; lai<l 2,450 to the mile, 24 inclws apart, at, joints. They are in 6 feet 
of uottom ballast, with 4~ inches of !Joxing and top ballast. 

Argentine Republic.- EasL\rgentine Railway, bawlerbay; Western of Buenos Ayres 
Railway, quehacho and nrnnday. 

Uruguay.-Urugnay Northwcst<;rn Railway. creosotml pine. 
Brazil.-Heroho and native har<l woods. 
Ohili.-Antofagasta Railway, Chili oak; Copiapo Railway, Chili oak; Coquimbo 

Railway, cypress; Taltal Railway, whitn oak. 
Peru.-Pisco anrl Yea Railway, California redwoo<l. 
Venezuela.-La Gnaira and Cnracas Railwny, lignum-vitm 
United States of Coloml>ia. -Lignum-vita·. 
Mexico.-Merida and Progreso Railway, iron-wood. 
Cuba.-Jequi all(] native hard wood. 
Hawaii.-California redwood. 
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SPAIN PLATE N~l6. 
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INDIA. PLATE N~20. 
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INDIA. PLATE. N-\!22.. 
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ARGENTINE. RE.PUBLIC. PLATE. N~26. 
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UNITE.D STATE.S_ PLATL N~ 29. 
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[All references in regard to Metal Track and Wooden Ties are found under these two captions. For 
references to Countries see Railways, under Metal Track.] 

The letter (d) denotes that description is found on the page which it follows. 

Abt system of rack railways, 149, 17:> (d.), 269, 149, 319, 
Annual charges, how computed, 37; table of, 40. 
Ballast influencing durability of ties, 23, 24. 
Cars made of metal, 15. 
Circular of inquiry regarding metal track, 57. 
Color indicating durability of woods, 17. 
Consumption of timber for railroads, 7, 13, 16; Summary, 43; tables, 43 ff. j for re

newal, 41, 42; kinds and amounts for ties, 14. 
Cost of various tie systems, bow to calculate, 10, 35, 37. 
Culling, effects ou forest growth, 7. 
Durability of timber, color a criterion, 17; bow influenced, 23; time of felling influ

encing, 19; list of durable timbers, 19; table of duration of tie tim
bers, 25. 

Economies in use of wood suggested, 17. 
Financial calculations, 10, 35, 37. 
Forest administration needed, 14, 15. 
Fuel, use of wood not objectionable, 16. 
Glass ties, 319. 
InLernational Railway Congress opinions on metal track, 67, 101, 297. 
Life of timber. (See Dmability.) 
Light and portable railways. (Sec Tramways, under Metal Track.) 
Metal vs. wood. (Sec under Metal Track.) 
METAL TRACK. (203, General Review), (:322, brief synopsis). 

Advantages, (see also Objections, and Comparison with wooden ties), 131, 134, 164, 
(207 for prairie country), 213, 215, 274, 275, 278, 293. 

Ballast, 24 (66, effoct on ties), 70, t-50, 85, 113, 116, (126, influencing cost), 127, 130, 
136,141, H5, 1:>9, 166, (174, better class needed), (179, volume needed), 
(185, effects on maintenance), 195, (204, none), (212, for bowls), (214, 
behavior), 227, (240, 258, grass cover), (245, 247, influence of), (248, 
cinders advantageous), (257, 260, surface soil), (263, saving), 274, (65, 
68, 159,184,280,285, effects of frost on). 

Ballasting, 64, 82, S3, 85, (88, expensive), 99,104,142,150, (159, longitndinals), 164, 
(170, instructions for), (196, bowls), 200, (212, difficult with bowls), 
(213, saving labor), 221,233,234,236,238,247,260, (261, surface soil), 
282,283, (:n;;, summary). 

Bowls. (See Types of ties.) 
Breakages, (see also Wear ami Rust), 61, ()6, Ga, 71, 74, 83, 84, SS, 98,100,110,113,115, 

127, 139, 146, 148, 178, 184, 190, 1D4, 202,203,213,219,228,237,239,242, 
245,248,251,260, (272 !), 274,278,282,283,296. 
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METAL TRACK-Continued. 
Chairs, (see also Tie-Plates), G9, 60, 64, 66, 70, 72, 74, 7G, 76, 79, (80, not needed), 83, 

84, 89,117,250, 26:l, (295, unnecessary). 
Coatings, (66, tar and oil), 84, (105, tar), 201, (204, tar), 206, (22G, varnish), 2321 

(2:36, Smith's), 247, 26:{, 264,273, (284, Smith's), (232, oil and tar), 256, 
(308, summary). 

Comparison of wood and metal ties. (See ;\Ictal v. Wood.) 

Composite ties, (wood and metal). (Se~ Wooden Blocks.) 

Contact, metal avoided. (See also \Vooclen Blocks), (64, paper or tarred canvas), 


(66, felL), (87, 107, not objectionable), (124, gravel), (234, creosoted ~ 

felt). 
Cost of ties and track, (See n!so llfaiutcnancc), 72, n, so, 81, 83, F14, 89, (95, price 

and section), D6, 100. 111, 112, 115, 118, 119,126, 130,137,142, 147,159, 
162, 204, 205, (207, specified), 213, 238, 256, 258, 268, 273, 275, 295,298, 
(313, summary). 

-Compared with wooden ties, 62 (G3, talmlar), 67, 79, 106, 114,122, 156, 171,185, 
(216, sp<Jcified), (218, bo\\ Is vs. wood), 238,324. 

Countries using metal track. (See Railways.) 
Cross-ties, (See Types.) 
Creeping, 242. 
Curves, Methods on, (See also Gauge), 80, 98, 146, 147, 150, 195, 239, 241'3, (269, wooden 

ties preferrnd). 
Drainage, 124, 142, 144,240,259. 
Durability. (See Life, \Year, Rust.) 
Economy, 121,217,268,278, \W4, :314,324. 
Fastenings, (61, 88, 191, wear), (D5, with Post-ties d), (98, comparative tests), (159, 

with longitndinals), (164, importance of), (259, with bowls d), (295, 
best), (308, 309,310, summary). 

Bolts and clamps, 82 (d), 84, 95, 111, 123, 140, 279, 283, 284, (285, advantages 
of). ~ 

Heindl system, 9H, 295. 
Roth & Schuler (Baden) system, 9[> (d), 9H, 101, 1:13, 138, 142, 168, 173. 
Ruppel system, Htl, 106, 110, 111, 123, 128, 129, 131 1 1:16, 14G (d), 155, 167, 

172, 177, 182, 18:{, 192, 295. 
Bolts aud nuts, 68, 84, ( 101, with gauge washers),(%, 201,2ii9, Ibbotson's bolt), 

(H7, [)8, H9, nut-locks), 13:3, 140, (111, 241, hook-headed bolt). 
Clips, 235, (243, of different metal). 
Gib and Cotter, 72, 82, (84, superior to clamps), 104, 125, 162, 1HO, 191,250, (310, 
- summary). 
Keys, wooden, 61, G4, 72, 73, 88, 118; with clips, 62, 71, 72, 236, 243; with 

lugs, 76, 87, 115, 117, 119, 225,253; (74, with half-hoop), (75, Bankart), 
(92, "·ith clamps), (118, Coblyn with cap), (242, particulars in plac
ing), (310, summary). 

Rivets, 92, 118, 310. 

Screws, 92. 

Plates, 1:38, 117. 


Form and dimensions, 164, 298, (303, general discussion). 

Frogs and switches, 153, 167, 168, 174, 202, 297, 317. 

Frost, effects of, 65, 68, 159, 184, 21-lO, 285. 

Gange, adjustment, 72, 76, 112, 125, 180, 1:n, 133, 140, 141, 147, 169, 170, 173, 192, 


197,213, (228, maintenance, comparative tests), 232, 2::!4, 251, 252, 253, 
255, 258, (272, importance), 278, 283, 297, (312, summary.) 

Guarantee by mannfactnrerR, 107, 126, 307. 
Joints, 59, 60, (75, special tics), 84, 87, 100, 104, 106, 123, 128, 129, (248, special 

ties), (24H, Desbrnslais snpport), (2561 Fisher fastening, d), 278, 279, 
280, 285, 296. 
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METAL TRACK-Continued. 
Lateral motion, (see also Open Ends), 65, 104, 117, 267. 
Life, (see also Wear and Rust), 68, 86, 102, 120, 127, 131, 145, 159,178,190,217,226, 

268, 282, 296, 297. 
Light railways. (See Tramways, etc.) 
Longitudinals, (see Types), (148, compared with cross-ties). 
Maintenance, (83, precautions in), (85, extra labor), (97, labor involved), (103, re

duced need), ( 141, by contract), (166, 185, 191, 227, 240, effects ofballast 
on), (213, reduced labor), (269, expensive), (270, troublesome), (278, 
no trouble). 

-Cost of, 62, 81, 82, (96, 97, tables), (103, 104, comparative labor days), 114,116, 
119, 126, (130, days of labor), 141, (147, specified), 167, 182, 185, 204, 
(229, specified), (236, labor needed), (247, labor), (252, specified), 269, 
270, (273, reduced), 274, 28'l, 296, (316, summary). 

Manufacture, (See also under Types), (61, in England), (62, stamping ties), (66, 
73, 74, 89, 11:3, 205, 225, method of ), (218, in India), 231, 295, (307, 
summary). 

Manufacturers : 
Australia. Springall & Frost, 204-Toowoomba Foundry Co., 203,204, 205. 
Austria. Teplitz Rolling Mill and Bessemer Works, 158. 
Belgium. Angleur Steel Works, 100, 112, 114, 115-Cockerill Works, 111-Cou

illet Works, 111-Louviere, 111-Caramin & Co., 113. 
England. Bagnall, 75-Bolckow & Vaughan, 62, 232, 256-Chair and Sleeper 

Co., 71, 76-Cockerill Works, 66, 112-Darlington Steel and Iron Co., 
70, 266 -Ebbw Vale Iron and Steel Co., 263-Fowler & Co., 169
Hea, Wrightson & Co., 267-Howard & Co., 73, 268-Ibbotson Bros. 
74, 201-Kerr & Stuart, 72, 270-MacLellan (Clutha) Iron Works, 76
& Co., Moss Bay Hematite Co., 194-Patent Nut and Bolt Co., 76
Railway Sleeper and Tie Co., 75-Schultz, Tozer & Co., 263-Trede
gar Iron and Coal Co., 70, 75. 

France. Cha.ppee, 89-Fraisant Works, 86, 190, 196-LeGrange Works, 263
Societe anomyme des Hauts Fourneaux, SO-Societe de Denain et 
d'Anzin, 81, 82, 191. 

Germany. Aachen Mills, 130-Bochnm Works, 178-Burbach Forge Co., 147
DeWendel Works, 145-Gutehoffnung (Good Hope) Works, 128, 130, 
173-Hoerde Steel Works, 100, 13•, 145, 173-Hoesch Iron and Steel 
Works, 134, 145-Koenigin Marie Works, 134-Kraemer Bros. Works, 
139-Laurahntte Works, 137-Lnxemburg Metal Works, 147-Max
imilian Works, 1il9-Phoenix Company of Laar, 130-Rhenish Steel 
Works of Ruhrort, 130-Saarbruck Iron Works, 147-Union Iron and 
Steel Co. of Dortmund, 130, 182. 

India. Burrakur Iron Works, 230-Jamalpur Works, 212, 230. 

Italy. Tardy & Benech, 192. 

Scotland. Anderson Foundry Co., 258, 264-MacLellan, P. & W. (Clutha Iron 


Works), 239. 
United States. Cambria Iron Co., 287-Homestead Steel Works, 285-Interna

tional Railway Tie Co., 287-Pennsylvania Steel Co., 285-Schofield 
Metal Cross-tie Co., 289-Standard Metal Tie and Construction Co. 
(New York), 279, 280, 285. 

Material, 66, 104, 113, 117, (219, 239, 296, iron vs. steel), 284, 295, 300. 

Metal vs. wood, 122, 12:3, 127, 130, 133, 134, 141, 214, 242, 260,269, 277, 297, 298, ;{48. 

Mileage, 9, 56, (120, in Germany), (121, Prussiau Stat.e R. R., tables, 298), (290, 


summary). 

Noise, 107, 114, 116, 118, 124, 158, 172, 177, 273, 279, 311. 

Objects of metal tie defined, 117, 156, 295. 


22893-Bull. 4--23 
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METAL TRACK-Continued. 
Objections to, 271, (60, in England), 266, 271. 
Old rails, 79, 110, 153, 160, 284, 317. 
Open ends, 62 (55, objections), 74, 106, 132,190,203,287,295, (312, summary). 
Patents, list of, in United States, 326. (See also List of Patentees on page 361.) 
Plate ties. (See Types.) 
Preservative treatment. (See Coatings.) 
Prices. (See Cost of Ties.) 
Rack railways, 149, 151, 174, 175, 26~, 319, :~20, 321. 
Rails, (258, 297, wear), (239, snfficieut section), (274, various weights), (60, 264, 

Barlow bridge rail), (60, 61'l, Brunel), (60, 81, 85, double-headed, adap
tation), (60, 61, 72, 1:03, 91, 100, tlange), (123, Haarman compound), (72, 
81, girder), old, for ties (79, 110, 153, HiO, 317). 

Railways and countries mentioned: 
AFRICA, 187. Summary of metal track, 198. 

Abyssinia, Massana and Sahati Railway, 192. 
Algeria, 190. 

Algerian Railways (Paris, Lyons and Mediterranean Railway), 190
Bi'lne and Gnelma Railway, 192. 


Cape Colony, Cape Government Railways, 194. 

Congo Free State, Congo Railway, 196, 

Egypt, 187; 348, timbers n&ed. 


Egypt,ian Agricultural Railways, 189. 

Egyptian Railways, 187. 

Snakin Railway, 189. 


Island of Reunion, 197. 

Natal, Natal Government Railways, 196. 

Senegal, 197. 

South Africa (Portuguese territory), Delagoa Bay and East African Rail 


way, 193. 

South African Republic (Transvaal), 196. 


ASIA, 210. Summary of metal track, 256. 
Ceylon, 255, 348. 
China, 255. 
Farther India, 254. 
India, Railway mileage, 210-General Remarks, 212, (221, contracts for 

metal ties), metal ties, number and kinds laid, 227, summary of metal 
track, 254. 

Railways: Amraoti, 247-Bengal-Nagpur, 231-Bhavnagar, Gondal 
Jnnagarh and Porbandar, 247-Bbopal-Itarsi, 2:J5-Bombay, Baroda 
and Central India, 244-Burmab, 241-Calcutta Port, 248- Cherra
Companyganj, 241-Delbi, Umballa and Kalka, 246-Dhond-:Jianmacl, 
235-Eastern Beugal, 240-East Indian, 227-Great Indian Peninsula, 
243-H. H. the Gaekwar's, 247-H. H. the Nizam's, 24f>-Indian Mid
land, 221, 233-Indian State, 221-Jammn and Kashmir, 240-Jodh
pore, 247-Jorhat, 241-Kbamgaon, 247-Maclras, 241-Morvi, 247
Miscellaneons Lines, 249-Nortbwestern, 235-0uclh and Rohilkuncl, 
239-Patna-Gya, 231-Rajput.aua-Malwa, 231-Siml-Pisbim, 238
Sind, Punjab an!l Delhi, 2:38-Southern Mabratta, 23:~-Sonth Indian, 
242-Tarakeswar, 245-Thaton Dnyinzaik, 246-Tirhoot, 241-Vill 
npuram-Dharruavaram, 234. 

AUSTRALASIA (Australia), 199-Summary of metal track, 209. 
New South Wales, 208. 
New Zealand, 208, 348. 
Queensland, 203: RailwayH: Fassifern, 205-Croy<Wn and Norm anton, 206

Qneensland Government, \!OJ. 
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METAL TRACK-Continued. 
Railways and countries mentioned-Continued, 

AUSTRALASIA (Australia)-Continued. 

South Anstralia, 199. 

Ta~mania, 20£1, :l49. 

Victoria, 208: Victoria Government Railway, 208. 


EUROPE, ;,(): Summary of metal track, 186. 

Austria and Unngary, 1i'>4: Summary of metal track, 164 


Railways: Anssig alHl Teplitz, 158-Anstrian State, 155-Ga.lician (Carl 
Louis), 15t:l-Heitzing and Pertchtoldsdorf Stearn Tmm·way, 162
Hungarian State, Hi2-Northern State, !57-Northwestern, 158. 

Belgium, 10\J: Summary of metal track, 11£1. 
Railwnys: Belgian State, 110-Great Central, ll:l-Lil'ge and Luxem

bourg, llf>-Liege ttnd Seraing, llf>-Local, 115-Northeru, 114. 
Denmark, 18.2: Danish State Railways, 182. 
England, Scotlttnd, and IJ'elttnd: EnglatHl, 59-England, Summary of metal 

tmck 77-ScoUan<l an<l Ireland, 77. 
Railway8: Bristol and Exeter, 60, 613-Furness, 70-Great Eastern, 70

Great North of Scotlaml, 77-Great Northern, 67-Great \Vestern, 68
Highland, 77 (Scotland)-London, Chatham and Dover, 69-London 
and Northwestern, 64-London a!Hl South western, 6\J-Mersey, 70
Metropolitan District, 70-Metropolitan, 70-Midland Great Western, 
77-Midland, 66-Northeastern, 61, 74-Northstaffordshire,71-South
eastern, 59. 

France, 78 : Summary of metal track, 9:l. 
Railways: Eastern, 87-Northern, 91-Paris and Orleans, 91-Paris, Lyons 

and Mediterranean, 78, 86, 190-Southern, 91-State, 79-Western, 1:39. 
Germany, 11\J: Summary of metal track, 154-First trials in Germany, 124

Milca~e of railwayR on various kinds of ties, 120-Tics, of wood and 
iron in Germany, number, 122. 

Railways: Alsace-Lorraine State,143-Baden State, 140-Bavarian State, 
1:37-Berlin City, 12:l-Halberstadt and Blankenberg, 149-Hesse
Lonis 146-Holl•mthal, 151-Lower Palatine (Pfalz), 148-Lnbeck aml 
Buchen, 149, -Main-Ncckar, 145-Mnlhausen, Ensisheim and Wit
tenheim, 150-Prnssian State, 121 : [Altona Division, 135-Berlin 
Division, 123-Bromherg Division, 1:l7-Cologne Division, right bank 
Rhine, 128-Cologne Division, left hank Rhine, l'<l£1-Elberfeldt Di
vision, 124-Erfnrt Division, 1:l3-Frankfort-on-~Iain Division,1:H
Hanover Division, 136-Magdeburg Division, 13G]- Wnrtemburg 
State, 142. 

Holland, !l:l: Summary of metal track, lOt>-Mileage of railway track, 93. 
Rail ways: Dutch Central, 106-Dntch-Rhenish, 106-Holland, 104

Netherlands State, 93. 
Itttly, 11>0. 
Portugttl, 179: Royal Railways, 179. 
Ru8sitt, 184: Moscow-Kursk Railway, 184. 
Spain, 176: Summary of metal track, 17£1-Almr.nsa, Valencia and Tarra

gona Railway, 178-Bilbao aml Las Arenas Railway, 177. 
Sweden and Nonwy, 181: Swetlish State Railways, 181. 
Switzerlttnd, 16f>: Summary of metal track, 176. 

Railways: Burgenstock, l7i'i-Gotthanl, 165-Jnra, Berne and Luzerne, 
172-Mt. Pilatus, 174-Northeastern, 167-Swiss Central, 174
United Swiss, 173-Western and Simplon, 168. 

Tu1·key, 184: (348, timbers used). 

Eastern Railway, 184. 
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METAL TRACK-Continued. 
Railways and countries mentioned-Continued. 

NORTH AMERICA, 276: 

Canada, 289. 

United States, .276. 


Railways: Chicago, Santa Fe and Californi~t, 281-Chicago and 'Vestern 
Indiana, 27(1-Delaware and Hudson, 280-Delaware, Lackawanna 
and 'Vestern, 2t34-Denver and Rio Grande, 283-Long Island, 282
l\Iaine Central, 28:l-Penns;)lvl:nia, 280-Phila\lelphia and BaHimore 
Central, 2H:l-New York Central and Hudson River, 277. 

SOUTH AMERICA, CENTHAL A)IElUCA, AND MEXICO, 257: Summary of 
metal track, 275. 

Argentine Republic, 257; summary, 26c>; timbers used, 349. 
Railways: Amline, 264-Buenos Ayres Great Southern, 257-Buenos 

Ayres an<l Ense<la Port, 26:l-Bnenos Ayres and Pacific, 262-Buenos 
Ayres and Rosario, 2Gt-Buonos Ayres Northern, 2G4-Central Argen
tme, 260-East Argentine, 262-Northern Central, 265-Santa Fe and 
Cordova Great Southern, 2G3-Sanut Fe and Northern Colonies, 265
'Vestern of Buenos Ayres, 2G4. 

Brazil, 2GG, 349: Snnllnary of metal track, 269. 
Railways: Condo •l'En, 21)7-Dom Petlro Segundo (now known as Cen· 

tral Railway of Brazil), 268-Donna Theresa Christina, 74, 267-Great 
Western of Bra~il, 266-Minas and Rio, 268-Recife and Sao Fran
cisco Pernamlmco, 268-San Paulo, 268-Southern Brazilian Rio 
Grande Do Snl, 266. 

Chili, 265, :H9: Coqnim!Jo Railway, 265. 
Costa Rica, 272. 
Cuba, 349. 
Guatemala, 271: Guatemala Central Railway, 271. 
Hawaii, ~49. 
Mexico, 272, 349-l\Iexicau Railway, 272-l\Iexican Central, Railway, 275. 
Peru, 349. 
San Salrador, 272. 
Surnatra, 255. 
United States of Colornbia, 270, 349: Panama Railroad, 270. 
Uruguay, 349. 
Veneznela, :!69; (349, timhers usefl.) 

Railways: Puerto Cabello and Valencia, 269-Bohvar, 269-La Gnayra 
and Caracas, 270. 

Reports favorable, til, 79, 1-la, 84, 85, 86, Hl, 100, 106, 107, 112, 113, 114, 115, 120, 121, 
131, 134, 14G, 148, 156, 160, 171, 178, 190, 191, 193, 1H4, 202, 205, 227, 2321 

245, 248,259, 2GO, 263,267, 26t3, :no, 212,273,274, 275, 280. 
Reports nnfnvorable, 86, 87, 109, 110, 1:3:i, 183, 245, 280, 281, 282, 284. 

Renewals, (83, 194, 31f>, method), (214, 220, 244, difficulties), (229, table), (2511 


comparative cost). 
Requirements, (see Ohj~cts), 295 (summarized). 
Review of metal track question, 293. 
Rolling stock, effects on, 67, 83, 84, 85, 88, 106, 116, (127, unfavorable), 158,172, 182, 

185,191, 198,214,\!34,251,273,296, 311. 
Rust, 66, 70, 80, 83, ( 100, amount), 101, 112, 116, 127, 1901 203, 213, 220, 232, 2371 240, 

247, 260, 279, 296. 

Safety, 1G4, 215, 219, (274, in !loods), 280, 296, 314, 323. 

Side tracks, (See Tramways,) 

Spacing, 278, 314. 

Stone substructure, 144, IG3, 175, 241. 

Street Railways. (See Tramways.) 
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METAL TRACK-Continued. 
Superiority, 9. 
Switches and Frogs. (See Frogs aud Switches.) 
Tests, 98, 104, 15~, 2~5, 302. 
Tie-rods, (217, needs of), 249, 25:1, 311. 
Ties, number per mile, 274. 
Tie-plates, (see also Chairs), 60, 87, 9~, 101, 106, 111, 113, 118,129, (140 advantages), 

172, 100, :ns. 
Track-laying, 62, 64, ()7, 119, (170, instruct-ion for), (2(l7, cost and method), 2:l2, 238, 

(~:m, method), (262, more rapid than with wood), (314, summary). 
Travel, ease of. (See Rolling Stock.) 
Tramways, light railways, street railways, side tracks, uS, (74, ties for), 75, 76, 92, 

150, 162, 189, 200,241, 319, 320, 321. 
Types of ties. (78, 296, simplicity desirable); (298, the most tlesirable not 

determined); (303, :304, form and dimensions discussed.) 
a. 	Bowls: 60, (77, boxes), 187, 1!)(i, (~12, obsolete), (214, ~27, 2:35, objections), (217, 

objections and advantages), (~22, favore<l), 234, 237, (238, favorable), 
(240, weight), 242, 24:3, 244, (245, breaks), 246, 247, 257, 258, 260,263, 
264, (267, cross-ties compared), 268, 279, ·~82, 286,288, (300, summary). 

De Bergne, [plates 17 and 20]: 178, 223 (d), 227, 240--Greaves, [plate 
20]; 59, 222 (d); 227,240,241,242, 2GB--Howard, 74 (d)--Indian 
State Hailways, [plates 2:1, 24]; 217, ~:14, ~37, 242 (d), 246--Livesey 
[plates 20, 26], 71 (d), 1!)4, 197 (d), 223 (d), 258,260 (d), 262,264,270
MacLcllan & Smith, [plate 25], 76, 2:10 (d), 248--Molesworth, 224 
(d), 2:H--Price, (boxes with sawdnst asphalt), 77 (d)--Taylor, 
[plate ::10], 281 (d), 2R7--Toucey [plate 29], 279, 286 (d.) 

b. 	 Plates: 187 (preferred to bowls and wood), 212,214, 2:l0, 237, 238,(252, deYelop
ment). 

Bell, 25:l--Denham (212, faults), 254 (d)--Deuham-Olpherts [plates 21, 
2i!l, (21:3, advantage~), 21!), 222, (224, Molesworth and Schwartz mod
ification), 227,228 (~30, detailed report), 231, 2:~~. 23:1,234, 2:r>, 2::17 (d), 
238,240,241,245.246, ::.!50, (d), (252, detailed report), 254--Denham
Olpherts-)Iole~worth, [plate 21 ], 2~4 (d), 251--Egyptian Ra.ilway 
[plate 17], 11:!9 (d)--Greaves & Barlow, 110--Leslie, 230 (d)-
Marchal, 110--Moore, 252 (d)--Poncelet, 110. 

c. Cross-ties: (2DU, standard type.). 
Atzing<w, 155-Bagnal\ [plate 4], 75 (d)--Bankart [plate 4], 75 (d)-

Barlow, 59--Belgian, 68--Bernanl (double) [plate 10], 111 (d), 
116, 117 (d)--Berg-aml-Mark [plate 12], 7H, 125 (d), 129, 130, 131 
(d), 1:32, 135 (d), 1:36, 1:!7, 141 (d), 143 (d), 147, 149, 161 (d), 162, 167, 
168, H59, 174, 181 (d), 11-!5, 2c>(i, 295----Bieri, 172--Boyenval aml Pon
sard [plate 6], 84 (d), 192--Braet, 111 (d)--Brunou. 9::.! (d)--Ca
bry and Kinch [plate 1], 61 (d)--Caramin & Co's., [plate 11] 113 
(d)-Chair and Sleeper Co's., 76 (d)-Chappee Lplatc 7] 89 (d), 
90--Cohlyn [plate 10], 115, 116, 111-l--Cockerill [plate 3], 66 (d), 
112 (d)--Cosijns [plate 8], [)4 (d), 100, 101--Cowdery, 201:1--Dan
ish State Railway, 1i:!:l----Darlington, 70--De Bergne, 178 (d), 
240--Decauville, 92 (ci)-Desoignies, 110-Durand, 287 (d)-
Flower-Hcller, 288 (ci)-Fo,Yler, 189, 241--Gobert, 110-Gotthard 
Railway [plate 5], Hl5, 167 (cl), 172, 173--Goupillon, 92 ( ci)--Gnil. 
lamne [plate 7 J, 87--Gnte Hoffnnng (goo<l hope) Works, lf>:l (d)-
Haarmann [plate 12], 101i, 121:!, 130, 1:ll (d), 1:12,134,1:15 (d), l:lu, 137, 
143 (d)-Hartford [plate 27], 2i7 (d), 2H4 (d)--Helson, 110-
Heindl [plate 14], 137, 1:18 (d), 1:19 (d), 154, 157, 163 (d)--Hicks 
[plate 30], 284, 287-Hilf [plate 17], 134 (d)-Hoerde, 131, 136, 
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METAL TRACK-Continued. 
Types of tics-Continued. 

c. 	 Cross-tics-Con tin ned. 
149 (d), 1G1 (d), 1G2-Hoesch-Lichtbammer, 95 (d), 134, 137, 145, 
192--Holfmeier, \!8,~--Hollaud, 288--Howard [plate 4], 67, 68, 
71, 73 (d), \!!itl (d)--Indian State Railway [plates 17, 22, 23, 24,25 ], 
193, 212, 2~0 (d), 225 (d), 22li, 227, 231 (d), 233 ( olJjections ), 234, 2:~5, 
(d), 243, 246 (superiority), 247, 255, 263, 266, 2litl, 272, --Interna
tional [plate :30], 282, 21'l3, 2tl6 (d)--Kerr and Stuart [plate 4], 72 
(d), 247, 270--LaGressiere, 92 (d)-Langley, 67--Lazar, 132, 
166 (d)--LeGrange, 2ti:3 Livesey, 71 (d), 20:3--LnlJeck and Bncben 
Railway, 149 (d)--:1-facLellan and Smith [plate 18], 76, 179,201,222. 
223 (d)--Maloney, 28,'3 (d)--Uillland Hailway Tie, 66-Moore's 
Cross-tie, 2G:3 (d)--~Ioss-Bay Co's., 67, 194 (d), :H7--Neafie, 28<1-
Nuts and Bolt Co'~., 76--0ld rail, 79, 110, 153, 284--0zanne, 79-
Paulet and La\·alette [plate 5], 80 (d), 91 (d)--Pennsylvania 
Railway [plate 29], 2~1, 286 (cl)--Phillips [plate 19], 203, 205 (d), 

2011 (d)--Phrcnix Iron \Yorks, 28d (d)--Post [plates 8 and 9], 79, 
88, 93, jj'., (9tl, standard), (101, latest form, d), (102, comparative 
experiments), 107 (d), (108, number in use), 115,1:31, 131i, 196,255,257, 
~95, 296--Price, 2tltl (d)-Qnetcb, 71i (d)--Rendel (Bee Indian 
State Railways)--Renson, ~l4--Rhenisb, 1:30, 13G,--Sampan 
[plate 4], 75, 302,-Schofield [plate 30], 289 (d)--Schulke (old 
rails), 153--Severac [plate 10], 91,114,115 (d), 117 (d), 192, 197-
Staudard [plate 28], 117,279, ~tlO, 285 (d)--St,epbenson, GO--Tozer 
[plate 4], 67, 69 (70 unsuitable), 72 (d), 213, 256, \!57--Travis, 2tl3 
(d)--Trerlegar, 70, 75 (d)--Yantherin [plates 5, 6, 12, 16, 20], 62, 
64, 67, 74, 78, 79,81 (d), 82, d3, Sf>, 86, 88, 104, 105, lOG, 109, 110, 111, 
124, 12tl, 1:30, L:H, 1:32, 1:36, l:l7, 142 (d), 14r>, ltili, 167, 177 (d), 184, 
188, 190 (d), 191, 192 (d), 222, 223 (d), 240, 2G8, 295, 29G-Webb 
[plate 2], GO, 61, G4 (d), 67--Western and Simplon Railway [plate 
15], 1()9 (d)-White, 74 (d)--Wood [plate 4], 61, 74 (d).-Z-iron 
[plate 101, 109, 11:1, llG, 118 (d). 

d. Longitndinals (68, life of), (120, disadvantage), (137, long and cross ties com
pared), 144 (146, cost of maintenance too higll), 147, (148, long and 
cross ties compared), (154, 155, mileage), (156, objects), ( l!iO, advant
ages of), (212, breakages), 222, (299, 300, advantages tmd olJjections 
summarized.) 

Barlow, 59, 212--Berg-and-l\lark, 161, 191--Brnuton,59--Bnrkhardt, 
153 (d)-DemerlJe, 1GO--Haarrnann [see plate 12] 120, 12:3 (d, (124, 
128, 130, 1:32, 136, 1:37--Hartwich combined rail and longitndiua1 
[plate 12], 129, 137, 138 (d), 144 (d), 162 (d)-Hilf [plate 12], 110, 
120,12:3,1:30, l:H, 132, 133 (d), 134 (d), 136, 1:37, 144 (d), 146, 147, 166 (d) 

191 --Hohenegger [see plate 14], 154, 158 (d), lll6--Legrand (Sal
kin), 110--1\IacDonnell, 60, 68 ld)--Price, \!Btl (d)--Rhenish 
[plate] 12110, l:lO, 136, 137, 144 (d), 161 (d)--Serres & Batt.ig [plate 
11], 110, 113, 115, 155 (d)-Yautherin [plate 12], 124, 128. 

Wear, (see alBo Breakages, Life, Rust), (107, 126, :307, gnarantied), 127, 145. 
Weight 	of ties and track, (65, Webh), (66, Cockerill), (li7, ordinary track), (72, 

Tozer), (73, Kerr and Stuart), (i6, Quetch per mile), (90, Chappee, 
metal and "·oo<l compared), (99, Post per yard specified), (112, 113, suf
ficient), (114, Caramin), (118, Bemard), (12:3, Ilaarmann longitudi
nal), (1:39, minimum), (1!0, Hein,~l per rail), (142, 149, Berg-and
Mark), (145, insnffi.:ient), (Hii, importance), (ltl9, plate-ties), (222, 
245, bowls per mile), (2:~1'), various ties), (250, 251, Denham-Olpherts), 
(261, Livesey bowl), (295, limits), (305, 306, 307, summary). 
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METAL TRACK-Continued. 
Wooden bearing blocks (composite ties), (68, Macdonnell system), (87, Guillaume, 

elm vs. oak, advantages), (88, undesirable), (94, Cosijns, objections), 
(98, tests), (114, Caramm, discarded), (124, 21:!, objectionable), (242, 
with bowls), (254, Denham), (2110, 285, Stanrlarll), (283, Travis), (286, 
Toucey), (287, Hicks), (288, Flower-Heller), (318, summary). 

Price, (see also Cost, nuder Metal Track), relation to woo<l supplies, 8. 

Preserving processes. (See under Wooden Tws.) 

Hack railways mentioned, 149 (151, Marsh), 174, 175, 26!l, 319, 320, 321. 

Supplies influencing price, 8; of tie timber abundant, 9. 

Tie-plates. (See under Metal Tmck and Wooden Ties.) 

WOODEN TIES (348 kinds used in foreign countries): 


Compared with metal, 61, 122, 123, 127, 130, 134, 141, 216, 242, 260, 277, 348. 
Durability, 	23, 24, (25, table), (42, recording), (60, under tie-plates), (61, under 

chairs), (69, same as rails), (78, 87, creosoted), (115,in Belgium), (127, 
reduced by respikiug), (14ti, in Germany), (148, impregnated in Ger
many), (174, in Switzerland), (176, in Spain), (184, in Sweden and 
Russia), (200, 20:l, 20\l, in Australia), (215, 217, 237, in India), (271, 
United States of Colombia, lignnm-vitrn and redwood), 278. 

Fastenings, improved, 25, 26, :lo, 118. 

Hewn vs. sawed, 21. 

Life of ties. (See Durability.) 

Number and kinds used in United States, 13, 14. 

Old and young timber compared, 18, 22. 

Piling method and value of, 20, 21. 

Preserving processes (30, 31, 32, 34, ti9, 71, 77, 80, (90, in France), 115, 134, 146, 148, 


161, cost), (71, 78, 87, 115, 134, 146, 148, 196, durability of impregnated 
ties), (217, creosoted pine not durable in India), (246, preserved un
desirable), (91, Bethell process), (70, Brystic), (33, 80, 82, Burnettiz
ing), (88, superiority), (33, kyanizing), (31, vulcanizing), (34, specified 
cost, Wellhouse), (31, 32, preserving works). 

Price of wooden ties depressed by use of metal ties (78, in France), L69, (217, in
creased in India). 

Sawed vs. Hewn, 21. 
Seasoning, value of, 20. 
Size, 42. 
Spikes, effects on ties, 25, 26, (Davies' locking spike, 26), (adhesion, 257). 
Tie-plates (25, 27, Post on, requirements, experience in Germany), (28, 30, various 

patterns), (60, chairs), 87, 121, 154, 161. 

Young and old timber compared, 18, 22. 
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